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Read This Foreword, First.

"HYMNI ECCLESIAE," or "Hymns of the Church," is issued in response to a re-
quest from many churches for a General Purpose Hymnal, combining Standard Hymns
and Gospel Songs for 'the Church, the Bible School and tlie Evangelistic Meeting.

HYMNS from the standard hymnody of the church have been selected. These
come as a rich inheritance from the centuries past, and are from every creed of every
Nation, tribe and tongue that has striven to lift up the heart to God in prayer and
praise. Hymns from the Psalms; hymns from the Church of the early centuries of
tha Christian era; hymns from the Dark Ages; hymns from ihe Reformation period,
together with the very best English hymns of later date, are included.

THE STANDARD by which these were selected is worthy of notice, and is here
recorded:

(1) Literary Excellence. The language should be refined, and marked by vigor
and catholicity of thought, the figures of speech should be aptly chosen, and poetical
genius should mark every line. (2) Lyrical Quality. The rhythm of every line should
be identical with that of every corresponding line of every other stanza. This ryth-
mical element enables the true musician to express intensively every thought and
emotion. (3) Liturgical Appropriateness. They should be adapted to the needs of the
church, and should be largely prayer and praise, the two chief elements of worship.
(4) Reverence. This element should be at the basis of every hymn in its conception
and expression, and it will readily reveal itself by producing reverence in the heart,
(5) Spiritual Reality. A hymn should be truthful. It is as important that we speak
the truth when we sing as when we pray, and a hymn should be true to facts without,
as well as one's own inner life. That which vitalizes a hymn is its fidelity to the truth
and the realities of one's religious experience. (6) Scripturalness. They should be
scriptural in sentiment and expression, and void of dogmas or purely theological con-
ceptions. (7) Unity. There should be some great central truth around which every
other truth entwines to give it symmetry and beauty, and emphasis and power to
reach the heart.

TUNES have been culled from the stately chorals of European Schools of Music,
and the simple melodies and rich harmonies of the American School, thus providing
suitable music for all churches and all services.

GOSPEL SONGS have been placed in "Part Two." The gospel song is strictly of
American origin of the last half of the nineteenth century. The Church has not had
time to place its stamp of approval on this music as a class, and has scarcely begun
to designate the songs that it will perpetuate. However, many of these animated songs
have proven their worth in our Bible Schools, Evangelistic Campaigns, and great Con-
ventions and Assemblies. With the standard of excellence noted above we have en-
deavored to select the best songs available, many of which we believe will be accorded
a permanent place in our standard hymnody by the Universal Church, the only real
tribunal before which they must answer.

ORDER OF ARRANGEMENT was the first consideration. The Topics to be treated,
and their logical arrangement is most essential. Every phase of Church life and
religious experience has been included, that could be, without becoming so complex as
to thwart the very purpose of a topical order. It is so inclusive, and so logically ar-
ranged that a subject index is not needed. Note that each Topic begins with the fa-

miliar hymns and tunes, and that the newer and more difficult follow.

RESPONSIVE READINGS. The two types mark the division between the leader
and the congregation. In the selections from the Psalms, the numbering of the verses
may be followed, or the verses may be divided, following the parallelism of the He-
brew, as indicated by the two types. The last is strongly commended.

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS. To all those who have rendered special service, or offered
valuable suggestions, or permitted the use of copyrights, we wish to express our sin-

cere thanks.

MISSION. May "Hymns of the Church" fulfill a worthy mission, and may it, in

actual service, prove its true worth.
THE EDITORS.



®r^er of arrangement

^This Order of Arrangement should be studied by the leader, until it becomes very familiar.!
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Sentences for ©pentna Service

To be quoted by the minister.

I.

Blessed is the man whom thou choosest, and
causest to approach unto thee, that he may
dwell in thy courts: we shall be satisfied with
the goodness of thy house, even of thy holy

temple.

il.

O thou, whosoever thou art that enterest

this house, be silent, be thoughtful, be
reverent; for this is the house of God.
And leave it not without a prayer to

God for thyself, for those who minister.

and for all who worship here.

III.

Come unto me, all ye that labor and
are heavy laden, and I will give you rest.

Take my yoke upon you, and learn of me;
for I am meek and lowly in heart: And ye
shall find rest unto your souls. For my yoke
is easy and my burden is light.

IV.

Hear, O Israel, and give ear, O Earth.
The Lord, our God, is one.

And thou shalt love the Lord thy God
with all thy heart and with all thy soul

and with all thy mind and with all thy
strength.
And thou shalt love thy neighbor as

thyself.

V.

We have not an High Priest which cannot be
touched with the feeling of our infirmities ; but
was in all points tempted like as we are, yet
without sin. Let us therefore come boldly
unto the throne of grace, that we may obtain
mercy, and find grace to help in time of need.

VI.

It is a good thing to give thanks unto the
Lord, and to sing praises unto thy name, O
Most High : to show forth thy loving-kindness
in the morning, and thy faithfulness every
night.

VII.

Return unto thy rest, O my soul; for the
Lord hath dealt bountifully with thee.

Abide with us : for it is toward evening, and
the day is far spent.

VIII.

Lord, I cry unto thee : make haste unto me

;

give ear unto my voice, when I cry unto Thee.
Let my prayer be set forth before thee as

incense ; and the lifting up of my hands as the
evening sacrifice.

To be read responslvely by minister and conKreKation.

Choir may follow with Responsive Sentence.

IX.

1 O come. Id ns worship and bow down;
Let us kneel before the Lord our maker.

2 For he is our God;
And we are the people of his pasture,

and the sheep of his hand.

X.
1 The Lord is in his holy temple:

Let all the earth keep silence before him.
All.

2 Let the words of my mouth,
And the meditations of my heart,

Be acceptable in thy sight,

O Lord, my Rock and my Redeemer.

XI.

1 Wherewith shall I come before the Lord,
And bow myself before thee, most high

God?
2 He hath showed thee, O mayi, what isgood;
And what doth the Lord require of thee,

but to do justly, and to love mercy, and
to walk humbly with thy God 1

XII.

1 The hour cometh, and now is, when the

true worshipers shall worship the Father in

spirit a7id truth:

For such doth the Father seek to be his
worshipers.
2 God is Spirit:

And they that worship him must wor-
ship in spirit and truth.

XIII.

1 Behold what ma7iner of love the Father
hath bestowed Jipoti ?is,

That we should be called children of God.
2 And tho2i shalt love the Lord thy God,
with all thy heart, and with all thy soul,

a7id with all thy might.

And thou shalt love thy neighbor as

thyself.

3 Behold, let us love one another:

For love is of God; and every one that lov-

eth is begotten of God and knoweth God.

XIV.
1 He that dwelleth in the secret place of the

Most High,
Shall abide under the shadow of the

Almighty.
2 Lord, thoji hast been our dwelling-place

In all generations.

3 O satisfy us in the morning with Thy
loving-kindness;

Thatwemayrejoice and be glad all our days.



Ilnvocattone

I.

With gladness we come again into thy
house, O our Father! We remember the

many precious seasons of communion with
thee, and of fellowship one with another
which thou hast granted us here. Meet
with us again to-day, and abundantly bless

us, we pray, in Jesus' name. Amen.

II.

O God, thrilling with life on this happy
resurrection morning, we come to thee.

Our life is from thee. In thee we live and
move and have our being. We give our
lives back to thee, for we have been bought
with a price. Accept us, our Father, to-

day, through our Lord Jesus Christ. Amen.

III.

O Lord, with joy we come again into

this quiet sanctuary, where thou dost meet
thy people. Graciously shed abroad thy
love in our hearts this day. Lift us out
of our sins and sordidness. Fix our feet

on the Rock of Ages. Feed us with the
bread of eternal life, and give us strength
for life's ceaseless duties. Amen.

IV.
Father, in coming again into the assem-

bly of thy saints, we invoke thy presence.
We pray thee to speak peace to the troub-
led; to give courage to the broken-hearted;
to give strength to the heavy-laden; to
bring conviction and repentance to the sin-

ful; and to shed forth thy love in all our
hearts: through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

V.
With the return of this blessed day, v.-c

gladly enter thy house, our heavenly
Father. We are weak, and we come pray-
ing for strength. We are sinful, and we
pray for forgiveness. We hunger and
thirst after righteousness, and we long to
have the promise fulfilled in us. Though
we are often selfish and indifferent, yet
to-day we plead for the spirit of Christ.
Satisfy us with thy grace and truth, and
send us hence, filled with divine strength,
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

VI.
Quietly turning from the world, we are

come to seek thy face, O Lord! We ask
not freedom from the world's burdens, but
for thy reviving grace, that we may be
enabled to bear our own part. We ask
not for release from trial, but for divine
strength to enable us to endure. We ask
for light upon our pathway, and for the
truth which will dispel our doubts. In
Jesus' name. Am,en.

VII.
Holy art thou, O Lord, our God! and

blessed is thy great name. Sinful are we,

O merciful Father, and hungry for thy
righteousness. Satisfy us to-day as we
gather in thy house. Fill us. with thy
spirit, that we may have the wisdom and
the strength to do thy perfect will. In
the Redeemer's name. Amen.

VIII.
O thou God and Father of our Lord

Jesus Christ, with joy and praise do we
enter thy courts on this beautiful day.
We come, fleeing from the dead past of our
own cold and sinful natures, that we may
bathe in the warmth and sunlight of thy
love, and thus be enabled to rise into the
fulness of the new life in thee. Here, to-

day, meet with and bless thy people, grant-
ing them the richness of thy salvation;

through Jesus Christ our Saviour. Amen.

IX.
Loving Father, thy goodness permits us

to come before thee again with praise and
adoration. We beseech thee to hear the
prayers of thy people and bless us abun-
dantly in our worship. Bless the reading
of the holy scriptures, that we may receive
from it the message of God. Bless thy
ministering servant, that he may bring the
word of God to thy people. Bless us in
our songs, that we may be lifted into per-
fect harmony with thee. Bless us as we
sit together in this heavenly place around
the table of our Lord, and make us one
in him. Fill us with all the fulness of God,
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

X.
Almighty God, who hast given us. grace

at this time with one accord to make our
common supplications unto thee; and dost
promise that when two or three are gath-
ered together in thy name thou wilt grant
their requests; fulfil now, O Lord, the
desires and petitions of thy servants, as
may be most expedient for them

;
granting

us in this world knowledge of thy truth,
and in the world to come life everlasting.
Amen.—Chrysostom.

XI.
Our Father, again, as ever before,

breathe upon us the blessings which we
need—even that spirit of enlightenment,
and of faith, and of love by which we shall

know that we are thy children, and rise

into communion with thee. Help us to
lay aside all those influences that depress
us, and which give strength to our senses.
Give us those inspirations by which we
may discern the invisible and the spiritual.

And may the services of the sanctuary,
and all the offerings of our hearts, our
thoughts, and our fellowship, to-day, be
acceptable to thee. And look lovingly
upon us, that we may have joy and re-

joicing in thee. We ask it for Christ's
sake. Amen.—Henry Ward Beecher.
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IResponsive Sentences

[These Sentences may be interchanged and used zvith any Chant on this page."]
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IRceponstvc Sentences

18 THE IvORD'S PRAYER
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Doxologied

Praise God, from whom all blessings flow

Thomas Ken OLD HUNDRED Louis Bourgeois

Praise God, from whom all blessings flow; Praise Him above, ye heav'nly host;

Praise Him, all creatures here below; Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. AmEN.
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Copyright, 1894, by S. M. Bizby. Used by permission



ti:be Communion Service II

single goblets or self^collecting trays.

The Lord Jesus in the night in which he was
betrayed took bread; and when he had given
thanks, he brake it, and said. This is my body,
which is for you: this do in remembrance of
me.

[Thanks and distribution of loaf.]

In Hke manner also he took the cup, after

supper, saying. This cup is the new covenant
in my blood: this do, as often as ye drink it,

in remembrance of me.
[Thanks and distribution of wine.]

II.

And when the hour was come', he sat down,
and the apostles with him. And he said unto
them, With desire I have desired to eat this

passover with you before I suffer. And he
took bread, and when he had given thanks,
he brake it, and gave to them, saying. This is

my body which is given for you: this do in
remembrance of me.

[Thanks and distribution of loaf.]

And he took a cup, and gave thanks, and
gave to them, saying, Drink ye all of it.

[Thanks and distribution of wine.]

Simultaneous Communion.

III.

[The officers assemble at the front, an elder taking
his place at each end of the table. After an appropriate
song, the minister reads:]

The Lord Jesus in the night in which he was
betrayed took bread ; and when he had given
thanks, he brake it, and said, This is my body,
which is for you: this do in remembrance of
me.

[The elder to the right then offers thanks for the
loaf, after which distribution is made to the congre-
gation, each communicant retaining the bread in the
hand until all are served, and the deacor^s have re-
assembled in front and are served. The minister then
reads:]

And he gave to the disciples, and said, Take,
eat: this is my body.

[All eat together. After a sufficient pause the min-
ister reads:]

In like manner also he took the cup, after
supper, saying. This cup is the new covenant
in my blood; this do, as often as ye drink it,

in remembrance of me.
[The elder to the left offers thanks for the cup, after

which the order is observed as for the distribution of
the bread. The minister then reads:]

And he took a cup, and when he had given
thanks, he gave to them: and they all drank
of it. So likewise let us do.

[After drinking, the cups will be retained in the
hands until the minister reads the following verse:]

As often as ye eat this bread and drink the
cup, ye proclaim the Lord's death till he come.

[The service mav be closed with the singing of one
verse of "Nearer, My God, to Thee," or some other
well-known hymn.]

IV.

[This second form is intended to be used exactly as
the first form. It is a little longer. Variety will be
given to the service by using the forms alternately.
Further variety may be introduced by the minister.]

And when the hour was come, he sat down,
and the apostles with him. And he said unto
them, With desire I have desired to eat this
passover with you before I suffer. And he
took bread, and when he had given thanks,
he brake it, and gave to them, saying, This
is my body which is given for you: this do ye
in remembrance of me.

[Distribution.]

And when he had blessed, he brake it, and
gave to them, and said, Take ye: this is my
body. Eat ye all of it.

And the cup in like manner after supper,
saying, This cup is the new covenant in my
blood, even that which is poured out for you.

[Distribution.]

And he took a cup, and gave thanks, and
gave to them, saying. Drink ye all of it.

[After drinking, the minister reads:]

He was wounded for our transgressions, he
was. bruised for ovir iniquities; the chastise-
ment of our peace was upon him; and with
his stripes we are healed.

[The first stanza of "My Faith I,ooks Up to Thee"
forms a fitting close to this service.]

[The following responsive services, by minister and
congregation, make an impressive introduction for
tiie use of either of the above forms.]

Cojne unto me, all ye that labor, and are

heavy laden,

And I will give you rest.

Take myyoke upon you.
And learn of me.
For I am meek and lowly in heart:

And ye shall find rest unto your souls.

For myyoke is easy.

And my burden is light.

Then said Jesus unto his disciples, If any
man would cofue after me,

Let him deny himself, and take up his

cross, and follow me.
For whosoever would save his life shall

lose it:

And whosoever shall lose his life for my
sake shall find it.

For what shall a man be profited, if he
shall gain the whole world, and forfeit his

life 9

Or what shall a man give in exchange
for his life ?

/ am the bread of life.

If any man eat of this bread he shall live

forever.
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VI.
Verily, verily, I say imtoyoti. Exceptye eat

theflesh ofthe Son ofmaii, anddritik his blood,

Ye have not life in yourselves.

He that eateth my flesh and drijiketh my
blood hath eternal life;

And I will raise him up at the last day.
For my flesh is meat indeed.

And my blood is drink indeed.

As the living Father setit me, and I live

because of the Father,-

So he that eateth me, he also shall live

because of me.
This is the bread which came down out of

heaven:
Not as the fathers ate and died; he that

eateth this bread shall live forever.

Thanksgivings.
For the Loaf.

VII.
Loving Father, we give thee thanks for this

loaf, the emblem of the broken body of our
Lord and Saviour. Wc partake of it because
we love thee, and with gratitude we wish to
remember that thoti hast redeemed us through
the Son of thy love. May this service be to
us, not a mere outward form, but may it be
the symbol of the complete assimilation in
our own lives of the character of Jesus our
Savior. Amen.

\ VIII.
O God, with unspeakable gratitude we

assemble v.-ith thy children around this sacred
table. Vv-'c gather here to renew our fellow-
ship with Jesus Christ, and to come again into
communion with all the saints in light.

Through these consecrated elements, may we
become conscious of the Master's presence
here. And so, thanking thee with all our
hearts for this simple and abiding token of
thy love, we pray thee to bless this loaf to
the quickening in our hearts of such devotion
as led Jesus to the cross. May we be drawn
close to his side, as we now gaze upon him,
lifted up from the earth for our salvation.
Amen.

For the Cup.

IX.
We thank thee also, dear Lord, for this cup,

the emblem of the shed blood of our loving
Redeemer. In this his life was poured out
for our sakes. May we here to-day remember
that he died for us. May we realize that we
are not our own, but that we have been
bought with a price. So may we be enabled
worthily to partake of these sacred emblems,
in Jesus' name. Amen.

X.
We also bless thee for this cup, most

gracious Lord, as we yearningly come to learn
the lesson of the cross of Calvary. "He
saved others: himself he could not save."
He could not save us, and spare his own life.

Dear Father, give us to-day the spirit of the
Christ. Help us to present our bodies living

sacrifices, which is our reasonable service.

Help us with all our hearts to seek to be as
he was in this world, that we may be enabled
to become as he is in the realms of light. Help
us, as he did, to plant the seed of our lives

in the fertile soil of humanity, that through
thy love working in us, we may bear fruit an
hundred fold. So may our worship at this

table inspire us to-day, through Jesus Christ
our Saviour. Amen.

Baptismal Service
[The baptismal service should be made one of the

most serious and impressive of all the church services.
The baptistry should be surrounded by flowers, and the
water properly tempered. Every chance for mockery
should be removed. The congregation should approach
the pool with prayer and sacred sons;s. If the following
service is carefully used it will insure the solemnity
and dignity that should accompany every baptism. It

can readily be adapted to any number of candidates.
The service should never be hurried; always finish the
reading of the verse or song before baptizing the can-
didate. I,et an elder or other good reader read the
service.

The reader takes his place at the reading desk, keep-
ing the congregation singing appropriate hymns until
the minister and candidates are prepared.]

Reader.

And Jesus came and spake unto them, say-
ing. All authority hath been given unto me
in heaven and in earth. Go ye, therefore,

and make disciples of all the nations, baptiz-
ing them into the name of the Father and of

the Son and of the Holy Ghost: teaching them
to observe all things whatsoever I command-
ed you: and lo, I am with you alway, even
unto the end of the world.

—

Mali. 28: 18-20.

Prayer.

[The minister leads the first candidate into the wa-
ter, while the reader reads:]

And they went down into the water, both
Philip and the eunuch, and he baptized
him.

—

Acts 8: 38.

[The candidate is then baptized, and the reader
says:]

Jesus answered and said unto him, Verily,

verily, I say unto thee, Except a man be
bom anew, he cannot see the kingdom of

God. Nicodemus saith unto him. How can
a man be born when he is old? Jesus an-
swered,Verily,verily, I say unto you, Except a
man be born of water and of the Spirit, he
cannot enter into the kingdom of God.

—

John
y- 3-6.

[As the second candidate is led into the wcter, the
reader shall say:]

On the day of Pentecost, the Apostle Peter
said to penitent believers, Repent ye, and be
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baptized, every one of you in the name of

Jesus Christ unto the remission of your sins;

and ye shall receive the gift of the Holy
Spirit.

—

Ads 2: 38.

[As the candidate is lowered into the water, a fa-

miliar hymn is sung, or the choir uses one of the bap-
tismal chants. See,6e/ow.]

[After the third baptism, the reader says:]

Having been buried with him in baptism,
wherein ye were also raised with him through
faith in the operation of God, who raised him
from the dead. ... If then ye were raised

together with Christ, seek the things that
are above, where Christ is, seated on the
right hand of God. Set your mind on the
things that are above, not on the things that
are upon the earth. For ye died, and your
Hfe is hid with Christ in God.

—

Col. 2:12 and
3: 1-3-

[As the fourth candidate is lowered into the water,
another verse is sung, or the choir chants. See below.]

[As the fifth candidate enters the pool, the reader
says:]

In those days cometh John the Baptist,
preaching in the wilderness of Judea, saying,
Repent ye; for the kingdom of heaven is at
hand. . . . Then went out unto him Jent-
salem and all Judea, and all the region round
about Jordan ; and they were baptized of
him in the river Jordan, confessing their
sins.

—

Matt. 3: i, 2, 5, 6.

[The fifth candidate is then baptized, and the choir
chants, or the reader reads:]

Then cometh Jesus from Galilee to the
Jordan to be baptized of him. But John
would have hindered him, saying, I have need
to be baptized of thee, and comest thou to
me? But Jesus answering said unto him.
Suffer it now : for thus it becometh us to fulfil

all righteousness. Then he suffered him.
And Jesus, when he was baptized, went up
straightway from the water: and lo, the
heavens were opened unto him, and he saAV

the Spirit of God descending as a dove, and
coming upon him; and lo, a voice out of the
heavens, saying. This is my beloved Son, in

whom I am well pleased.

—

Matt. 3: 13-17.

[The sixth candidate is baptized, after which a verse
or two of song is used.]

[As the seventh candfdate rises from the water, the
reader says:]

What shall we say then? Shall we con-
tinue in sin that grace may abound? God
forbid. We who died to sin, how shall we
any longer live therein? or are ye ignorant
that all we who were baptized into Christ
Jesus were baptized into his death ? We were
buried therefore, with him through baptism
into death : that like as Christ was raised from
the dead through the glory of the Father, so
we also might walk in newness of life.

—

Rom.
6: 1-4.

[The eighth candidate is then baptized, and as he
rises from the water, a hymn or chant is used until the
ninth candidate is in the pool.]

[As the ninth candidate is baptized, the reader says:]

For if we have become united with him by
the likeness of his death, we shall be also by
the likeness of his resurrection ; knowing this,

that our old man was crucified*R'ith him, that
the body of sin might be done away, that so
we should no longer be in bondage to sin; for

he that hath died is justified from sin. But
if we died with Christ, we believe that we
shall also live with him; knowing that Christ
being raised from the dead dieth no more;
death no more hath dominion over him.
For the death that he died he died unto sin

once : but the life that he liveth he liveth unto
God. Even so reckon ye also yourselves to
be dead unto sin, but alive unto God in Christ

Jesus.

—

Roin. 6: 5-1 1.

[If there are other candidates, use songs and chants
during the intermissions between baptisms.]

[After the last candidate is baptized, the reader says:]

And Jesus, having been made perfect, be-
came unto all them that obey him the author
of eternal salvation. (Hcb. 5: 9.) For ye are
all sons of God through faith in Christ Jesus.
For as many of you as were baptized into
Christ did put on Christ.

—

Gal. 3: 26, 27.

[In closing, let all sing, with bowed heads, "Nearer,
My God, to Thee," to be followed by the benediction.]

FARRANT
Baptismal Cbante

Richard Farrant
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To be read by minister, or by minister and
congregation responsively.

I.

Honor the Lord with thy substance,

And with the first fruits of all thine increase.

There is that scattereth and yet increaseth

;

And there is that withholdeth more than is

meet, and it tendeth unto poverty.

II.

For ye know the grace of our Lord Jesus
Christ, that, though lie was rich, yet for your
sakes he became poor, that ye through his poverty
might become rich.

Freely ye have received; freely give.

III.

Upon the first day of the week, let each one of
you lay by him in store, as God hath prospered
him.

He that soweth sparingly shall reap also
sparingly ; and he that soweth bountifully shall
reap also bountifully. Let each man do ac-
cording as he hath purposed in his heart ; not
grudgingly, or of necessity: for God loveth a
cheerful giver.

IV.
The earth is the Lord's, and the fulness

thereof.

The world and they that dwell therein.

And ye are not yotir own ; for ye were bought
with a price.

Remember the words of the Lord yesus, how
that he said.

It is more blessed to give than to receive.

But as ye abound in everything, in faith,

and utterance, and knowledge, and in all

earnestness, see that ye abound in this grace
also.

©ffertor^ IPrai^ers
May follow or precede the offering.

V.

O Lord, as recipients of thy ceaseless boun-
ties, we come to-day to lay our offering upon
the altar of love. May its use be blessed of
thee in the building up of thy kingdom,
through our Lord Jesus Christ. Amen.

VI.

Lord, help us ever to remember that the
silver and the gold are thine, and the cattle on
a thousand hills. May we realize that we are

but stewards of the manifold grace of God.
So in our offering to-day, enable us to give a
worthy account of our stewardship, through
Jesus Christ, our Lord. Amen.

VII.

Dear Father, we love thee because thou hast
first loved us. And we bring this offering of
love to thine altar that in this way we may
express our gratitude for all thy gifts to us.
We thank thee that through the labor of our
hands we may praise thee. Accept us, then,
with all that we possess, in Jesus' name. Atnen.

©tfertor^ Sentences
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STo be r«ad responsively by minister and congregation, dividing the verse as indicated by the two tjrpes.

bllowing the numbering. See preface, page 4.]

The Desire for God,

Sei^ection I.

Psalm J22.

1 I wets glad when they said tinto me,

Let lis go unto the house of the Lord.

2 Ourfeet are standing
Within thy gates, O Jerusalem;

3 Jerusalem, that art builded

As a city that is compact together:

4 Whither the tribes go up, even the tribes of
the Lord,

For a testimony unto Israel, to give
thanks unto the name of the Lord.

5 For there are set thrones for jtidgmeiit,

The thrones of the house of David.

6 Pray for the peace offerusalem:
They shall prosper that love thee.

7 Peace be within thy walls,

And prosperity within thy palaces.

8 For my brethren and companions' sakes,

1 will now say, Peace be within thee.

9 For the sake of the house of the Lord our
God

I will seek thy good.

Psalm 84.

1 How amiable are thy tabernacles,

O Lord of hosts!

2 My soul longeth, yea, even faintethfor the

courts of the Lord;
My heart and my flesh cry out unto the

living God.

3 Yea, the sparrow hathfound heran house,

and the swallow a nest for herself,

where she may lay heryoung

,

Even thine altars, O Lord of hosts, my
King, and my God.

4 Blessed are they that dwell in thy house:
They will be still praising thee.

5 Blessed is the man whose strength is in

thee;

In whose heart are the high ways to

Zion.

6 Passing through the valley of Weepi?ig
they make it a place of springs;

Yea, the early rain covereth it with
blessings.

7 They gofrom strength to strength.

Every one of them appeareth before God
in Zion.

8 O Lord God of hosts, hear my prayer:
Give ear, O God of Jacob,

9 Behold, O God our shield.

And look upon the face of thine a-

nointed.

10 For a day in thy courts is better than a
thousand.

I had rather be a doorkeeper in the
house of my God than to dwell in the
tents of wickedness.

11 For the Lord God is a sun and a shield:

the Lord will give grace and glory:
No good thing will he withhold from
them that walk uprightly.

\2 O Lord of hosts.

Blessed is the man that trusteth in thee.

Selection II,

Psalm 63.

1 O God, thou art my God; early will I
seek thee:

My soul thirsteth for thee, my flesh

longeth for thee, in a dry and weary
land, where no water is.

2 So have I looked upon thee in the sanctuary.

To see thy power and thy glory.

3 For thy lovitig-kindness is better than life;

My lips shall praise thee.

4 So will I bless thee while I live:

I will lift up my hands in thy name.

5 My soul shall be satisfied as with marrow
and fatness;

And my mouth shall praise thee with
joyful lips;

6 When I remember thee upon my bed.

And meditate on thee in the night
watches.

7 For thou hast been my help.

And in the shadow of thy wings will I

rejoice.

8 My soulfolloweth hard after thee:

Thy right hand upholdeth me.

9 But those that seek my soul, to destroy it.

Shall go into the lower parts of th« earth.

10 They shall be given over to the power of
the sword:

They shall be a portion for foxes.

1

1

But the king shall rejoice in God: Every
07ie that sweareth by him shall glory;

For the mouth of them that speak lies

shall be stopped.
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Psalm 42.

1 As the hart panteth after the water brooks,

So panteth tuy soul after thee, O God,

2 My soul thirsteth for God, for the living

God:
When shall I come and appear before God?

3 My tears have been my 7neatday and night,

While they continually say unto me.
Where is thy God ?

4 These things I remember, and pour out

my soul within me.

How I went with the throng, and led

them to the house of God, with the
voice of joy and praise, a multitude
keeping holyday.

5 Why art thou cast down, O my sotil? And
why art thou disquieted within me?

Hope thou in God: for I shall yet praise

him for the health of his countenance.

6 O my God, my S02il is cast down within me:
Therefore do I remember thee from the

land of Jordan, and the Hermons, from
the hill Mizar.

7 Deep calleth unto deep at the noise of thy

waterspouts:

All thy waves and thy billows are gone
over me.

8 Yet the Lord will co^ujuand his loving-
kindness in the day-time.

And in the night his song shall be with
me, even a prayer unto the God of mv
life.

9 / will say nnto God my rock. Why hast
thou forgotten me?

Why go I mourning because of the op-
pression of the enemy ?

10 As with a sword in my bones, mine
adversaries reproach me;

While they continually say unto me.
Where is thy God ?

11 Why art thou cast down, O ?nysoul? And
why art thou disquieted within me?

Hope thou in God: for I shall yet praise

him, who is the health of my coun-
tenance, and my God.

Praise and Thanksgiving.
Selection III.

Psalm J47.

1 Praiseye the Lord; for it is good to sing
praises unto our God;

For it is pleasant, and praise is comely.

2 The Lord doth build up ferusalem;
He gathereth together the outcasts of

Israel.

3 He healeth the broken in heart.
And bindeth up their wounds.

4 He telleth the number of the stars;

He giveth them all their names.

5 Great is our Lord, and ynighty in power;
His understanding is infinite.

6 The Lord upholdeth the meek:
He bringeth the wicked down to the
ground.

7 Sing 7mto the Lord with thanksgiving;
Sing praises upon the harp unto our God:

8 Who covereth the heaveti with clouds, who
prepareth rain for the earth.

Who maketh grass to grow upon the.

mountains.

9 He giveth to the beast hisfood,
And to the young ravens which cry.

10 He delighteth not in the strength of the

horse:

He taketh no pleasure in the legs of a

man.

11 The Lord taketh pleasure in them that

fear him,
In those that hope in his mercy.

12 Praise the Lord, O ferusalem;
Praise thy God, O Zion.

13 For he hath strengthened the bars of thy

gates;

He hath blessed thy children within thee,

14 He 7nakcth peace in thy borders;

He filleth thee with the finest of the
wheat.

15 He sendcth out his commandment upofi

earth;

His word runneth very swiftly.

16 He giveth snow like wool;

He scattereth the hoar frost like ashes.

17 He casteth forth his ice like morsels:

Who can stand before his cold ?

18 He sendcth 07it his word, and melteth them:
He causeth his wind to blow, and the
waters flow.

19 He sheweth his word jaito facob.

His statutes and his judgments unto
Israel.

20 He hath not dealt so with any 7iation:

And as for his judgments, they have not
known them. Praise ye the I<ord.

Selection IV.

Psalm JOS.

I Bless the Lord, O my soul;

And all that is within me, bless his holy
name.
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II

Bless the Lord, O my soul.

And forget not all his benefits:

Whoforgiveth all thine iniquities;

Who healeth all thy diseases;

Who redeemeth thy lifefrom destruction;

Who crowneth thee with loving-kind-

ness and tender mercies:

Who satisfieth thy mouth withgood things;

So that thy youth is renewed like the
eagle.

The Lord executeth righteotis acts,

And judgments for all that are oppressed.

He made known his ways unto Moses,

His doings unto the children of Israel.

The Lord is full ofcompassion, and gra-
cious.

Slow to anger, and plenteous in mercy.

9 He will not always chide;

Neither will he keep his anger for ever.

10 He hath not dealt with ns after our sins.

Nor rewarded us after our iniquities.

For as the heaven is high above the earth.

So great is his mercy toward them that

fear him.

Asfar as the east isfrom the west.

So far hath he removed our transgres-

sions from us.

Like as afather pitieth his childreyi,

So the Lord pitieth them that fear him.

14 For he knoweth ourframe;
He remembereth that we are dust.

15 Asfor man, his days are as grass;
As a flower of the field, so he flourisheth.

16 For the wind passeth over it, and it is

gone;
And the place thereof shall know it no
more.

17 But the mercy of the Lord is from ever-

lasting to everlasting upon them that

fear him.
And his righteousness unto children's

children;

To stich as keep his covenant.

And to those that remember his precepts
to do them.

The Lord hath established his throne in

the heavens;
And his kingdom ruleth over all.

20 Bless the Lord, ye a?igels of his:

Ye mighty in strength that fulfil his

word, hearkening unto the voice of

his word.

21 Bless the Lord, allye hosts;

Ye ministers of his, that do his pleasure.

13
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22 Bless the Lord, all ye his works, in all

places of his dominio7i:

Bless the Lord, O my soul.

Sei,ection V.

Psalm 95; 1-7.

1 come, let us sing unto the Lord:
Let us make a joyful noise to the rock

of our salvation.

2 Let us come before hispresence with thanks-
giving.

Let us make a joyful noise unto him
with psalms.

3 For the Lord is a great God,
And a great King above all gods.

4 In his ha?id are the deepplaces ofthe earth;
The heights of the mountains are his also.

5 The sea is his, and he made it;

And his hands formed the dry land.

6 O come, let us worship and bow down;
Let us kneel before the Lord our Maker;

7 For he is our God,
And we are the people of his pasture,

and the sheep of his hand.

Psalm 96.

1 O sing unto the Lord a new song:
Sing unto the Lord, all the earth.

2 Sing unto the Lord, bless his name;
Shew forth his salvation from day to day.

3 Declare his glory among the nations.

His marvelous works among all the
peoples.

4 For great is the Lord, and highly to be
praised:

He is to be feared above all gods.

5 For all the gods ofthe peoples are idols:

But the Lord made the heavens.

6 Ho7ior and majesty are before him:
Strength and beauty are in his sanctuary.

7 Give unto the Lord, ye kindreds of the

peoples,

Give unto the Lord glory and strength.

8 Give unto the Lord the glory due unto his
name:

Bring an offering, and come into his
courts.

9 O worship the Lord in the beauty of holi-

ness:

Tremble before him, all the earth,

10 Say among the nations. The Lord reigti'

eth: the world also is stablished that it

ca7inot be moved:
He shall judge the people with equity.
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Let the heavetis be glad, and let the earth

rejoice;

Let the sea roar, and the fulness thereof;

12 Let thefield exult, and all that is therein;

Then shall all the trees of the wood sing
for joy;

13 Before the Lord, for he cometh; for he
Cometh tojudge the earth:

He shall judge the world with righteous-

ness, and the peoples with his truth.

Selection VI.

Psalm 65.

1 Praise xvaiteth for thee, O God, i7i Zion:
And unto thee shall the vow be per-

formed.

2 O thou that hearest prayer.

Unto thee shall all flesh come.

3 Iniquities prevail against nie:

As for our transgressions, thou shalt

purge them away.

4 Blessed is the mail whom thou choosest,

and causest to approach 7i7ito thee, that

he may dwell in thy courts:

We shall be satisfied with the goodness
of thy house, the holy place of thj-

temple.

5 By terrible thi?igs thou wilt answer us in

righteous7iess, O God ofour salvation;

Thou that art the confidence of all the
ends of the earth, and of them that are

afar off upon the sea:

6 Which by his strength setteth fast the

77iountaifis;

Being girded about with might:

7 Which stillcth the roari7ig of the seas, the

roaring of their waves.

And the tumult of the peoples.

8 They also that dwell i7i the utter7nost parts
are afraid at thy toke7is:

Thou makest the outgoings of the morn-
ing and evening to rejoice.

9 Thou visitest the earth, a7id waterest if,

thou greatly etirichest it:

The river of God is full of water: thou
providest them corn, when thou hast
so prepared the earth.

.TO Thou waterest her furrows abunda7itly;

thou settlest the ridges thereof
Thou makest it soft with showers; thou

blessest the springing thereof.

1

1

Thoii crow7iest theyear with thy good7iess;

And thy paths drop fatness.

12 They drop Mp07i the pastures of the wilder-

7iess;

And the hills are girded with joy.

13 The pastures are clothed with flocks; the

valleys also are covered over with corn;

They shout for joy, they also sing.

Psalm 661 J-8.

1 Make ajoyful noise uyito God, all the earth;

Sing forth the glory of his name: make
his praise glorious.

2 Say tinto God, How terrible are thy works!
Through the greatness of thy power shall

thine enemies submit themselves unto
thee.

3 All the ea7'th shall worship thee, and shall

si7ig unto thee;

They shall sing to thy name.

4 Co7ne, a7id see the works of God;
He is terrible in his doing toward the

children of men.

5 He turJied the sea into dry la?id: they went
through the river on foot;

There did we rejoice in him.

6 He rulcth by his might for ever; his eyes

observe the nations:

Let not the rebellious exalt themselves.

7 O bless our God, ye peoples,

And make the voice of his praise to be
heard,

Sei,ection VII.

Psalm 67.

1 God be vterciful u7ito us, and bless us,

And cause his face to shine upon us;

2 That thy way 77iay be k7iow7i tipon earth.

Thy saving health among all nations.

3 Let the peoples praise thee, O God;
Let all the peoples praise thee.

4 O let the 7iatio7is be glad a7id si7igforjoy:
For thou shalt judge the peoples with

equity, and govern the nations upon
earth.

5 Let the peoples praise thee, O God:
Let all the peoples praise thee.

6 The earth hath yielded her i7icrcase:

God, even our own God, shall bless us.

7 God shall bless us;

And all the ends of the earth shall fear

him.

Psalm 98.

I O si7ig toito the Lord a 7iew song; for he
hath do7ie 77ia7^oelous thi7igs:

His right hand, and his holy arm, hath
wrought salvation for him.
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2 The Lord hath made known his salvation:

His righteousness hath he openly shewed
in the sight of the nations.

3 He hath remembered his mercy a?id his

faithfulness toward the house of Israel:

All the ends of the earth have seen the

salvation of our God.

4 Make a joyful noise unto the Lord, all the

earth:

Break forth and sing for joy, yea, sing
praises.

5 Sing praises unto the Lord with the harp;

With the harp and the voice of melody.

6 With trumpets and sound ofcornet
Make a joyful noise before the King, the

Lord.

7 Let the sea roar, and thefulness thereof;

The world, and they that dwell therein

;

8 Let thefloods clap their hands;
Let the hills sing for joy together;

9 Before the Lord, for he cometh tojudge the

earth:

He shall judge the world with righteous-

ness, and the peoples with equity,

Sei,ection VIII.

Psalm JOO.

1 Make a joyful noise unto the Lord, allye
la7ids.

Serve the Lord with gladness; come
before his presence with singing.

2 Know ye that the Lord he is God:
It is he that hath made us, and we are

his; we are his people, and the sheep
of his pasture.

3 Enter i?ito his gates with thanksgiving,

and into his cotirts with praise:

Give thanks unto him, and bless his

name.

4 For the Lord is good; his mercy endureth

for ever;

And his faithfulness unto all generations.

Psalm J48.

I Praise ye the Lord. Praise ye the Lord
from the heavens:

Praise him in the heights.

"?. Praiseye him, all his angels:

Praise ye him, all his host.

3 Praiseye him, sun afid moon:
Praise him, all ye stars of light.

4 Praise him, ye heaven ofheavens.
And ye waters that be above the heavens.

5 Let them praise the name of the Lord:
Forhe commanded,and they were created.

6 He hath also stablished them for ever ayid

ever:

He hath made a decree which shall not
pass away.

7 Praise the Lordfrom the earthy

Ye dragons, and all deeps:

8 Fire and hail, snow and vapor;
Stormy wind, fulfilling his word:

9 Mountains and all hills;

Fruitful trees and all cedars:

10 Beasts and all cattle;

Creeping things and flying fowl:
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Kings of the earth and all peoples;

Princes and all judges of the earth:

12 Both yozmg men and maidens;
Old men and children:

13 Let them praise the name ofthe Lord;
For his name alone is exalted:

14 And he hath lifted up the horn ofhis peo-
ple, the praise of all his saiyits;

Even of the children of Israel, a people
near unto him. Praise ye the Lord.

Selection IX.

Psalm J45,

1 / will extol thee, my God, O King;
And I will bless \hy name for ever and

ever.

2 Every day will I bless thee;

And I will praise thy name for ever and
ever.

3 Great is the Lordand highly to be praised;
And his greatness is unsearchable.

4 0?te generation shall laud thy works to

another.

And shall declare thy mighty acts.

5 Of the glorious majesty of thine ho7ior,

And of thy wondrous works, will I med-
itate.

6 Arid men shall speak of the might of thy

terrible acts;

And I will declare thy greatness.

7 They shall utter the memory of thy great
goodness.

And shall sing of thy righteousness.

8 The Lord is gracious, andfull ofcompas-
sion;

Slow to anger, and of great mercy.

9 The Lord is good to all;

And his tender mercies are over all his
works.

10 All thy works shallgive thanks unto thee,

O Lord:
And thy saints shall bless thee.
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1

1

They shall speak of the glory of thy king-

dom.
And talk of thy power;

12 To make kHOwn to the S07is of vicn his

tnigh/y acts.

And the glory of the majesty of his king-

dom.

13 Thy kingdom is an everlasting ki?igdom,

And thy dominion endureth throughout
all generations.

14 The Lord Kpholdeth all thatfall.

And raiseth up all those that be bowed
down.

15 The eyes of all wait upon thee;

And thou givest them their meat in due
season.

16 Thou ope?iest thi7ie ha7id.

And satisfiest the desire of every living

thing.

17 The Lord is righteoiis in all his ways.

And gracious in all his works.

18 The Lord is nigh u?ito all them that call

upon him.

To all that call upon him in truth.

19 He will fulfil the desire of them that fear
him;

He also will hear their cr5% and will save
them.

20 The Lordpreserveth allthc7ti that lore hi7n;

But all the wicked will he destroy.

21 My mouth shall speak the praise cf the

Lord;
And let all flesh bless his holy name for

ever and ever.

The Glory and Power of Go(!*

SEI-ECTION X.

Psalm 8.

1 O Lord, our Lord, how excellent is thy

name in all the earth!

"Who hast set thy glory upon the heavens.

2 Out of the 7nouths of babes a7id suckli7igs

hast thou established stre7igth, because

of thine adversaries.

That thou mightest still the enemy and
the avenger.

3 Whe7i I co7isider thy heavens, the work of
thyfi7igers.

The moon and the stars, which thou
hast ordained;

4 What is 7na7i, that thou art mindful of
hit7if

And the son of man, that thou visitest

him?

5 For thou hast made him but little lower
tha7i God,

And crownest him with glory and honor.

6 Thou madest hi7n to have dominion over
the works of thy ha7ids;

Thou hast put all things under his feet:

7 All sheep a7id oxen.
Yea, and the beasts of the field;

8 Thefowl of the air, atid thefish of the sea.

Whatsoever passeth through the paths
of the seas.

9 O Lord, our Lord,
How excellent is thy name in all the

earth !

Psalm 24.

1 The earth is the Lord^s, and the fulness
thereof;

The world, and they that dwell therein,

2 For he hath founded it upon the seas,

And established it upon the floods.

3 Who shall asce7id into the hill ofthe Lordf
And who shall stand in his holy place .<*

4 He that hath clea7i hands, and a pure
heart;

Who hath not lifted up his soul unto
vanity, and hath not sworn deceitfully.

5 He shall receive a blessi7igfro7n the Lord,
And righteousness from the God of his

salvation.

6 This is the generation of them that seek

after hi/n,

That seek thy face, O God of Jacob.

7 Lift upyour heads, Oye gates; atid be ye
lift 2ip, ye everlasti7ig doors:

And the King of glory shall come in.

8 Who is the Ki7ig ofglory?
The Lord strong and mighty, the Lord
mighty in battle.

f^ Lift up your heads, O ye gates; yea, lift

thc7n up, ye everlasti7ig doors:

And the King of glory shall come in.

10 Who is this Ki7ig ofgloryf
The Lord of hosts, he is the King of glory.

Selection XI.

Psalm 19.

1 The heavens declare the glory of God;
And the firmament sheweth his handi-

work.

2 Day u7ito day tdtercth speech.

And night unto night sheweth knowl-
edge.

3 There is no speech nor la7iguage;

Their voice cannot be heard.
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4 Their line is gone out through all the

earth, and their words to the end of the

world.

In them hath he set a tabernacle for the

sun,

5 Which is as a bridegroom coming out of
his chamber.

And rejoiceth as a strong man to run his

course.

6 His going forth is from the end of the

heaven, and his circuit unto the ends of
it:

And there is nothing hid from the heat

thereof.

7 The law of the Lord is perfect, restoring

the soul:

The testimony of the Lord is sure, mak-
ing wise the simple.

8 The precepts of the Lord are riglit, rejoic-

ing the heart:

The commandment of the Lord is pure,

enlightening the eyes.

9 The fear of the Lord is clea7i, enduring

for ever:

The judgments of the Lord are true, and
righteous altogether,

ro More to be desired are theythafi gold, yea,

than much fine gdld:

Sweeter also than honey and the honey-
comb.

1
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Moreover by them is thy servant warned:
In keeping of therh there is great reward.

12 Who can discern his errors"?

Clear thou me from hidden faults.

13 Keep back thy servant alsofrom presump-
tuous sins;

Let them not have dominion over me:
then shall I be perfect, and I shall be
clear from*great transgression.

14 Let the words ofmy mouth and the medi-

tation of my heart be acceptable in thy

sight,

O Lord, my rock and my redeemer.

Sei,Ection XII.

Psalm 48«

1 Great is the Lord, and highly to bepraised.

In the city of our God, in his holy moun-
tain.

2 Beautiful in elevatio?i, thejoy ofthe whole
earth, is mou7it Zion, on the sides of the

north,

The city of the great King.

3 God hath made himself known in her pal-
acesfor a refuge.

For, lo, the kings assembled themselves,
they passed by together.

4 They saw it, then were they amazed;
They were dismayed, they hasted away.

5 Trembling took hold of them there;

Pain, as of a woman in travail.

6 With the east wind
Thou breakest the ships of Tarshish.

7 As we have heard, so have we seen in the

city of the Lord of hosts, in the city of
our God:

God will establish it for ever.

8 We have thought on thy loving-kindness,
O God,

In the midst of thy temple.

9 As is thy name, O God, so is thy praise
unto the ends of the earth:

Thy right hand is full of righteousness.

10 Let mount Zion be glad.

Let the daughters of Judah rejoice, be-

cause of thy judgments.

1
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Walk about Zion, andgo round about her:

Tell the towers thereof.

12 Mark ye well her bulwarks, consider her
palaces;

That ye may tell it to the generation fol-

lowing.

1
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For this God is our Godfor ever and ever:

He will be our guide even unto death.

Psalm 93.

1 The Lord reigneth; he is clothed with

majesty; the Lord is clothed, he has
girded himself with strefigth:

The world also is stablished, that it can-

not be moved.

2 Thy throne is established of old:

Thou art from everlasting.

3 The floods have lifted up, O Lord, the

floods have lifted up their voice;

The floods lift up their waves.

4 Above the voices of many waters, the

mighty breakers of the sea,.

The Lord on high is mighty.

5 Thy testimonies are very sure:

Holiness becometh thine house, O Lord,

for evermore.

Sei,ection XIII.

Psalm 47,

1 O clap yo7ir hands, allye peoples;

Shout unto God with the voice of tri-

umph.
2 For the Lord Most High is terrible;

He is a great King over all the earth.
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3 He shall subdue the peoples under us,

And the nations under our feet,

4 He shall choose our inheritancefor us,

The glory of Jacob whom he loved.

5 God is go?ie up with a shout.

The Lord with the sound of a trumpet.

6 Sing praises to God, sitig praises:

Sing praises unto our King, sing praises.

7 For God is the King of all the earth:

Sing ye praises with understanding.

8 God reigneth over the iiations:

God sitteth upon his holy throne.

9 The princes of the peoples are gathered to-

gether to be the people of the God of
Abraham:

For the shields of the earth belong unto
God; he is greatly exalted.

Psalm 97.

1 The Lord reigneth; let the earth rejoice;

Let the multitude of isles be glad.

2 Clouds and darkness are round about

him:
Righteousness and judgment are the

foundation of his throne.

3 A fire goeth before him.

And burneth up his adversaries round
about.

4 His lightnings lighte?ted the world:

The earth saw, and trembled.

5 The hills melted like wax at the presence

of the Lord,
At the presence of the Lord of the whole

earth.

6 The heavens declare his righteousness.

And all the peoples have seen his

glory.

7 Ashamed be all they that serz>e graven
images, that boast themselves of idols:

Worship him, all ye gods.

8 Zion heard and was glad, and the daugh-
ters offudah rejoiced;

Because of thy judgments, O Lord.

9 For thou, Lord, art most high above all

the earth:

Thou art exalted far above all gods.

10 O ye that love the Lord, hate evil: he

preserveth the souls of his saints;

He delivereth them out of the hand of

the wicked.
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Light is sown for the righteous,

And gladness for the upright in heart.

12 Be glad in the Lord, ye righteous;

And give thanks to his holy name.

SEI.ECTI0N XIV.

Psalm J04j J-24; 31-34.

1 Bless the Lord, O my soul. O Lord my
God, thou art very great;

Thou art clothed with honor and majesty.

2 Who coverest thyself with light as with a
garment;

Who stretchest out the heavens like a
curtain:

3 Who layeth the beams of his chambers in

the waters;

Who maketh the clouds his chariot; who
walketh upon the wings of the wind:

4 Who maketh winds his messetigers;

His ministers a flaming fire:

5 Who laid thefoundatioyis of the earth.

That it should not be moved forever.

6 Thou coveredst it with the deep as with a
vesture;

The waters stood above the mountains.

7 At thy rebuke they fled;
At the voice of thy thunder they hasted
away;

8 They we^it up by the mountains, they went
down by the valleys,

Unto the place whjch thou hadst founded
for them.

9 Thou hast set a bound that they may not

pass over;

That they turn not again to cover the
earth.

10 He sendeth forth springs into the valleys;

They run among the mountains:

11 They give dri?ik to every beast of the

field;

The wild asses quench their thirst.

12 By them hefowl ofthe heaven have their

habitation.

They sing among the branches.

1
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He watereth the mountainsfrojn his cham-
bers:

The earth is satisfied with the fruit of

thy works.

1
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He causeth the grass to growfor the cattle,

and herbfor the service of man;
That he may bring forth food out of the

earth:

15 And wine, that juaketh glad the heart of
man.

And oil to make his face to shine, and
bread that strengtheneth man's heart.

16 The trees of the Lord are satisfied;

The cedars of Lebanon, which he hath
planted

i
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17 Where the birds make their nests:

As for the stork, the fir trees are her
house.

1
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The high mountains arefor the wildgoats;
The rocks are a refuge for the conies.

19 He appointed the moonfor seasons:

The sun knoweth his going down.

20 Thou makest dark?iess, and it is night;

Wherein all the beasts of the forest do
creep forth.

21 Theyozing lions roar after their prey,

And seek their meat from God.

22 The sun ariseth, they get them away,
And lay them down in their dens.

23 Man goeth forth unto his work
And to his labor until the evening.

24 O Lord, how manifold are thy works! In
wisdom hast thou made them all:

The earth is full of thy riches.

* * *
31 Let the glory of the Lord endurefor ever;

Let the Lord rejoice in his works:

32 Who looketh on the earth, and it trembleth;

He toucheth the mountains, and they
smoke.

33 / will sing ufito the Lord as lofig as I live:

I will sing praise to my God while I

have any being.

34 Let my meditation be sweet u?zto him:
I will rejoice in the Lord.

Man's Need and God's Mercy.

Sei,e;ction XV.

Psalm 90.

1 Lord, thou hast been our dwelling place
In all generations.

2 Before the mou?ttains were brought forth,
or ever thoti hadstformed the earth and
the world.

Even from everlasting to everlasting,

thou art God.

3 Thou turnest man to destruction;

And sayest, Return, ye children of men.

4 For a thousandyears in thy sight are but
asyesterday when it is past.

And as a watch in the night.

5 Thou carriest them away as with a flood;

they are as a sleep:

In the morning they are like grass which
groweth up.

6 In the morning itflourisheth, and groweth
up;

In the evening it is cut down, and with-
ereth.

7 For we are consumed in thine anger,
And in thy wrath are we troubled.

8 Thou hast set our iniquities before thee.

Our secret sins in the light of thy coun-
tenance.

9 For all our days are passed away in thy
wrath:

We bring our years to an end as a tale
that is told.

10 The days ofouryears are threescoreyears
and ten, or even by reaso?i of strength
fotirscore years;

Yet is their pride but labor and sorrow;
for it is soon gone, and we fly away.
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Who knoweth the power ofthine anger.
And thy wrath according to the fear

that is due unto thee .?

12 So teach us to mimber our days.
That we may get us an heart of wisdom.

13 Return, O Lord; how longf
And let it repent thee concerning thy

servants.

140 satisfy us in the morning with thy mercy;
That we may rejoice and be glad all our

days.

15 Make us glad according to the days
wherein thou hast afflicted us.

And the years wherein we have seen
evil.

16 Let thy work appear unto thy servants,
And thy glory upon their children.

17 And let the beauty of the Lord our God
be upon us:

And establish thou the work of our
hands upon us; yea, the work of our
hands establish thou it.

SE1.ECT10N XVI.

Psalm 39.

1 / said, I will take heed to my ways,
that I sin not with my tongue:

I will keep my mouth with a bridle,

while the wicked is before me.

2 / was du7nb with silence, I held my peace,
evenfrom good;

And my sorrow was stirred.

3 My heart was hot within me; while I was
musing thefire ki?idled:

Then spake I with my tongue:

4 Lord, make me to know mine end, and the
measure ofmy days, what it is;

Let me know how frail I am.

5 Behold, thou hast made my days as hand-
breadths; and mine age is as nothing
before thee:
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Surely every man at his best estate is

altogether vanity.

6 Surely every man ivalketh in a vain shew:

surely they are disquieted in vain:

He heapeth up riches, and knoweth not

who shall gather them.

7 A7id now, Lord, what wait Ifor?
My hope is in thee.

8 Deliver mefrom all my transgressions:

Make me not the reproach of the foolish.

9 / was dumb, I opened not my mouth;
Because thou didst it.

ID Remove thy stroke awayfrom me:
I am consumed by the blow of thine

hand.
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When thou with rebukes dost correct man
for iniquity.

Thou makest his beauty to consume
away like a moth: surely every man
is vanity.

12 Hearmyprayer, O Lord, andgive ear u7ito

my cry; hold 7iot thy peace at my tears:

For I am a stranger with thee, a so-

journer, as all my fathers were.

130 spare me, that I may recover strength.

Before I go hence, and be no more.

Psalm J4.

1 Thefool hath said in his heart. There is

no God.
They are corrupt, they have done abom-

inable works; there is none that doeth

good.

2 The Lord looked down from heaven upon
the children of men.

To see if there were any that did under-
stand, that did seek after God.

3 They are all go?ie aside; they mv together

becomefilthy;
There is none that doeth good, no, not

one.

4 Have all the workers of iniquity no knowl-
edge?

Who eat up my people as they eat bread,

and call not upon the Lord.

5 There were they in greatfear:
For God is in the generation of the

righteous.

6 Ye put to shame the counsel of the poor,
Because the Lord is his refuge.

7 Oh that the salvation of Israel were cofue

out of Zion!
When the Lord bringeth back the cap-

tivity of his people, then shall Jacob
rejoice, and Israel shall be glad.

Selection XVII.

Psalm 139.

1 O Lord, thou hast searched me, and known
me.

Thou knowest my downsitting and
mine uprising, thou understandest
my thought afar off.

2 Thou searchest out my path and my lyifig

down.
And art acquainted with all my ways.

3 For there is not a word in my tongue.

But, lo, O Lord, thou knowest it alto-

gether.

4 Thou hast beset me behind and before.

And laid thine hand upon me.

5 Such knowledge is too wonderfulfor me;
It is high, I cannot attain unto it.

6 Whither shall Igofrom thy spirit?

Or whither shall I flee from thy pres-

ence?

7 IfI ascend up into heaven, thou art there:

If I make my bed in Sheol, behold, thou
art there.

8 IfI take the wings of the morning.
And dwell in the uttermost parts of the

sea;

9 Even there shall thy hand lead me.

And thy right hand shall hold me.

10 If I say, Surely the darkness shall over-

whelm me,
And the light about me shall be night;

11 Even the darkness hideth not from thee,

but the night shineth as the day:
The darkness and the light are both

alike to thee.
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For thou hast possessed my reins:

Thou hast covered me in my mother's
womb.

13 / will give, thanks unto thee; for I am
fearficlly and wonderfully made:

Wonderful are thy works; and that my
soul knoweth right well.

14 Myframe was not hiddenfrom thee, when
I was inade i?i secret,

And curiously wrought in the lowest

parts of the earth.

15 Thine eyes did see mine unformed sub-

sta?ice, a?id i?t thy book were all my
members written.

Which day by day were fashioned, when
as yet there was none of the;m.

16 How precious also are thy thoughts unto
me, O God!

How .great is the sum of them !
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17 IfI should count them, they are more in

number than the sand:
When I awake, I am still with thee.

18 Surely thou wilt slay the wicked, O God:
Depart from me therefore, ye blood-

thirsty men.

19 For they speak against thee wickedly.

And thine enemies take thy name in
vain.

20 Do not I hate them, Lord, that hate thee?

And am not I grieved with those that
rise up against thee ?

21 I hate them with perfect hatred:

I count them mine enemies.

22 Search me, O God, and know my heart:

Try me, and know my thoughts:

23 And see if there be any wicked way in me,
And lead me in the way everlasting.

Ski,Ection XVIII.

Psalm UJ.

1 Praise ye the Lord. I will give thanks
unto the Lord with my whole heaii,

In the council of the upright, and in the
congregation.

2 The works of the Lord are great,
Sought out of all them that have pleas-

ure therein.

3 His work is honor and majesty:
And his righteousness endureth for ever.

4 He hath made his wonderful works to be

remembered:
The Lord is gracious and full of com-

passion.

5 He hath given meat unto them that fear
him:

He will ever be mindful of his covenant.

6 He hath shewed his people the power of
his works.

In giving them the heritage of the na-
tions.

7 The works of his hands are truth and
judgment;

All his precepts are sure.

8 They are establishedfor ever and ever,

They are done in truth and uprightness.

9 He hath sent redemptio?i utito his people;

he hath commanded his cove?iant for
ever:

Holy and reverend is his name.

10 Thefear ofthe Lord is the begintiing of
wisdom;

A good understanding have all they that

do thereafter: his praise endureth for

ever.

Psalm 121.

1 / will lift Up mine eyes UfltO the moun-
tains:

From whence shall my help come ?

2 My help comethfrom the Lord,
Which made heaven and earth.

3 He will not suffer thyfoot to be moved:
He that keepeth thee will not slumber.

4 Behold, he that keepeth Israel
Shall neither slumber nor sleep.

5 The Lord is thy keeper:
The Lord is thy shade upon thy. right
hand.

6 The sun shall no <;mite thee by day,
Nor the moon y night.

7 The Lord shall keep theefrom all evil;

He shall keep thy soul.

8 The Lord shall keep thy going out and
thy coming in.

From this time forth and for evermore.

Selection XIX.

Psalm J07: 1-32.

1 give thanks u?ito the Lord, for he is

good:
For his mercy endureth for ever.

2 Let the redeemed of the Lord say so.

Whom he hath redeemed from the hand
of the adversary;

3 And gathered them out ofthe lands,
From the east and from the west, from
the north and from the south.

4 They wandered iti the wilderness in a
desert way:

They found no city of habitation.

5 Hingry a7id thirsty.

Their soul fainted in them.

6 Thefi they cried utito the Lord in their

trouble,

And he delivered them out of their dis-

tresses.

7 He led them also by a straight way.
That they might go to a city of habita-

tion.

8 Oh that men would praise the Lord for
his good?iess.

And for his wonderful works to the chil-

dren of men!

9 For he satisfieth the longing soul.

And the hungry soul he filleth with
good.

10 Such as sat i7i darkness and in the shadow
of death.

Being bound in affliction and iron;
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11 Because they rebelled against the words of
God,

And contemned the counsel of the Most
High:

12 Therefore he brought down their heart

with labor;

They fell down, and there was none to

help.

13 Then they cried unto the Lord in their

irotible.

And he saved them out of their distresses.

14 He brought them out of darkness and the

shadow of death.

And brake their bands in sunder.

15 Oh that men would praise the Lord for
his goodness.

And for his wonderful works to the

children of men!

16 For he hath broke?i the gates of brass,

And cut the bars of iron in sunder.

17 Fools because of their transgression.

And because of their iniquities, are af-

flicted.

18 Their soul abhorreth all 7na?i?ier of meat;

And they draw near unto the gates of

death.

19 Then they cry unto the Lord in their

trouble.

And he saveth them out of their dis-

tresses.

20 He sendeth his word, and healeth them.

And delivereth them from their destruc-

tions.

21 Oh that men would praise the Lordfor his

goodness.

And for his wonderful works to the chil-

dren of men!

22 A7id let them offer the sacrifices of thanks-
giving,

And declare his works with singing.

23 They that go dowfi to the sea in ships.

That do business in great waters;

24 These see the works of the Lord,
And his wonders in the deep.

25 For he commandeth , a7id raiseth the stormy
wind.

Which lifteth up the waves thereof.

26 They tno2tnt tip to the heaven, theygo down
agaiyi to the depths:

Their soul melteth away because of

trouble.

27 They reel to a?td fro, and stagger like a

drunken man.
And are at their wits' end.

28 Then they cry unto the Lord in their

trouble.

And he bringeth them out of their dis-

tresses.

29 He maketh the storm a calm.

So that the waves thereof are still.

30 Then are they glad because they be qtiiet;

So he bringeth them unto the haven
where they would be.

3

1

Oh that men would praise the Lordfor his

goodness.

And for his wonderful works to the chil'

dren of men

!

32 Let them exalt him also in the assembly

of the people.

And praise him in the seat of the elders.

SE1.ECT10N XX.

Psalm nS*

1 O give thanks unto the Lord; for he is

good:
For his mercy endureth for ever.

2 Let Israel ?ww say.

That his mercy endureth for ever.

3 Let the house ofAaron now say,

That his mercy endureth for ever.

4 Let thetn now thatfear the Lord say,

That his mercy endureth for ever.

5 Out ofmy distress I called upon the Lord:
The Lord answered me, and set me in a

large place.

6 The Lord is 07i my side; I will notfear:

What can man do unto me ?

7 The Lord is 07i my side a7nong the.771 that

help me:
Therefore shall I see my desire upon
them that hate me.

8 // is better to t}'ust i7i the Lord
Than to put confidence in man.

9 // is better to trust i7i the Lord
Than to put confidence in princes.

10 All 7iatio7is coynpassed 7ne about:

In the name of the Lord I will cut them
off.

1

1

They compassed me about; yea, they co7h-

passed 7)ie aboitt:

In the name of the Lord I will cut them
off.

12 They compassed me about like bees; they

ai'c que7iched as thefire of thor7is:

In the name of the Lord I will cut them
off.

13 Thoti didst thrust sore at 77ie that I might

fall:
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But the Lord helped me.

14 The Lord is my strength and song;
'

And he is become my salvation.

15 The voice of rejoicing and salvation is ifi

the tents of the righteous:

The right hand of the Lord doeth val-

iantly.

16 The right hand of the Lord is exalted:
The right hand of the Lord doeth val-

iantly.

17 / shall not die, but live,

And declare the works of the Lord.

18 The Lord hath chastetied 7ne sore:

But he hath not given me over unto
death,

19 Open to me the gates of righteousness:
I will enter into them, I will give thanks
unto the Lord.

20 This is the gate of the Lord;
The righteous shall enter into it.

21 I willgive thanks tinto thee, for thoti hast
a7iswered me.

And art become my salvation.

22 The stotie which the builders rejected

Is become the head of the corner,

23 This is the Lord's doi?ig;

It is marvelous in our eyes.

24 This is the day which the Lord hath made;
We will rejoice and be glad in it.

25 Save now, we beseech thee, O Lord:
O Lord, we beseech thee, send now pros-

perity.

26 Blessed be he that cometh in the name of
the Lord:

We have blessed you out of the house of

the Lord.

27 The Lord is God, and he hath given us
light:

Bind the sacrifice with cords, even unto
the horns of the altar.

28 Thou art my God, a?id I will give thanks
u7ito thee:

Thou art my God, I will exalt thee.

29 Ogive tha?iks ti?ito the Lord; for he isgood:
For his mercy endureth forever,

Sei<Ection XXI,

Psalm 33.

1 Rejoice in the Lord, O ye righteo7is:

Praise is comely for the upright.

2 Give thanks unto the Lord with harp:
Sing praises unto him with the psaltery

of ten strings.

3 Sing 7into him a new song;
Play skilfully with a loud noise.

4 For the word ofthe Lord is right;
And all his work is done in faithfulness.

5 He loveth righteousness a7idjudgme7it:
The earth is full of the loVing-kindness

of the Lord,

6 By the word ofthe Lord were the heavens
77iade;

And all the host of them by the breath
of his mouth,

7 He gathereth the waters of the sea together
as an heap:

He layeth up the deeps in storehouses.

8 Let all the earth fear the Lord:
Let all the inhabitants of the world stand

in awe of him,

9 For he spake, and it was done;
He commanded, and it stood fast.

10 The Lord bri7igeth the coimsel of the na-
tio7is to 7iought:

He maketh the thoughts of the peoples
to be of none effect.

1

1

The C07i7isel of the Lord sta7ideth fast for
ever.

The thoughts of his heart to all genera-
tions.

1

2

Blessed is the 7iation whose God is the Lord;
The people whom he hath chosen for his
own inheritance,

13 77/1? Loi'd lookethfrom heaven:-
He beholdeth all the sons of men

;

14 Fro7n the place ofhis habitation he looketh

forth
Upon all the inhabitants of the earth;

15 He thatfashio7ieth the hearts ofthem all,

That considereth all their works,

16 Ther'e is 710 ki7ig saved by the multitude

of a7i host:

A mighty man is not delivered by great
strength.

1

7

An horse is a vain thingfor safety:

Neither shall he deliver any by his great
power,

18 Behold, the eye of the Lord is upon them
thatfear hi77i.

Upon them that hope in his mercy;

19 To deliver their soulfro7n death.

And to keep them alive in famine.

20 02ir, S07il hath waitedfor the Lord:
He is our help and our shield.

21 For 07ir heart shall rejoice i7i him,
Because we have trusted in his holy
name.

22 Let thy mercy, O Lord, be upon us,

According as we have hoped in thee.
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Sei,ection XXII.

Psalm 116,

1 / love the Lord, because he hath heard
My voice and my supplications.

2 Because he hath inclined his ear unto vie,

Therefore will I call upon him as long

as I live.

3 The cords ofdeath compassed me.

And the pains of Sheol gat hold upon
me: I found trouble and sorrow.

4 Then called I upofi the name of the Lord;

Lord, I beseech thee, deliver my soul.

5 Gracious is the Lord, and righteous;

Yea, our God is merciful.

6 The Lord preserveth the simple:

1 was brought low, and he saved me.

7 Return rinto thy rest, O ?ny soul;

For the Lord hath dealt bountifully

with thee.

8 Forthou hast deliveredmy soJilfrom death

,

Mine eyes from tears, and my feet from
falling.

9 / will walk before the Lord
In the land of the living.

10 I believe, for I will speak:

I was greatly afflicted.

1

1

/ said ill my haste,

All men are liars.

12 What shall I render unto the Lord
For all his benefits toward me ?

13 / will take the cup of salvation,
And call upon the name of the Lord.

14 / willpay my vows unto the Lord,
Yea, in the presence of all his people.

15 Precious ifi the sight of the Lord
Is the death of his saints.

16 O Lord, triily I am thy servant:

I am thy servant, the son of thine hand-
maid; thou hast loosed my bonds.

17 / will offer to thee the sacrifice of thanks-
giving.

And will call upon the name of the Lord.

16 I will pay my voivs unto the Lord,
Yea, in the presence of all his people;

19 In the courts of the Lord's house, in the

midst of thee, O ferusalem.
Praise ye the Lord.

Trust in God.

SeIvEction XXIII.

Psalm 23.

I The Lord is my shepherd;

1 shall not want.

2 He maketh me to lie down in green pas-

'tjires:

He leadeth me beside the still waters.

3 He rcstoreth tny soul:

He guideth me in the paths of right-

eousness for his name's sake.

4 Yea, though I walk through the valley of
the shadow of death, I willfear no evil;

for thou art with me:
Thy rod and thy staff, they comfort me.

5 Thoji preparest a table before me in the

presefice of mine enemies:

Thou anointest my head with oil; my
cup runneth over,

6 Surely goodness and mercy shall follow
me all the days ofmy life:

And I will dwell in the house of the
Lord for ever.

Psalm 46.

1 God is our refuge a?id strength,

A very present help in trouble,

2 Therefore will we ?iot fear, though the

earth do cha^ige.

And though the mountains be moved in

the heart of the seas;

3 Thojigh the waters thereof roar and be

tro2ibled.

Though the mountains shake with the
swelling thereof.

4 There is a river, the streams whereof
make glad the city of God,

The holy place of the tabernacles of the
Most High.

5 God is in the 7nidst of her; she shall not

be moved:
God shall help her, and that right early.

6 The stations raged, the kingdoms were
moved:

He uttered his voice, the earth melted.

7 The Lord of hosts is with us;

The God of Jacob is our refuge.

8 Co?ne, behold the works of the Lord,
What desolations he hath made in the

earth.

9 He maketh wars to cease unto the end of
the earth;

He breaketh the bow, and cutteth the
spear in sunder; he bumeth the char-

iots in the fire.

10 Be still, and know that I am God:
I will be exalted among the nations, I

will be exalted in the earth.

1

1

The Lord of hosts is with 7is:

The God of Jacob is our refuge.
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SEI.ECTION XXIV.

Psalm 34.

1 / will bless the Lord at all times:

His praise shall continually be in my
mouth.

2 My soul shall make her boast in the Lord;
The meek shall hear thereof, and be glad.

3 O magnify the Lord with me.

And let us exalt his name together.

4 I sought the Lord, a?id he answered me,

And delivered me from all my fears.

5 They looked unto him, and were lightened:

And their faces shall never be con-

founded.

6 This poor man cried, and the Lord heard
him.

And saved him out of all his troubles.

7 The angel of the Lord encampeth round
about them thatfear him.

And delivereth them.

8 O taste a?id see that the Lord is good:
Blessed is the man that trusteth in him.

9 Ofear the Lord, ye his saiiits:

For there is no want to them that fear him.

Io Theyoung lions do lack, and suffer hunger:
But they that seek the Lord shall not
want any good thing.

II Come, ye children, hearken unto me:
I will teach j'ou the fear of the Lord.

ig What tnan is he that desireth life.

And loveth many days, that he may see

good?

13 Keep thy to?igue from evil.

And thy lips from speaking guile.

14 Departfrom evil, and do good;
Seek peace, and pursue it.

15 The eyes of the Lord are toward the

righteo7is.

And his ears are open unto their cry.

16 Theface ofthe Lord is against them that

do evil.

To cut off the remembrance of them from
the earth.

17 The righteous cried, and the Lord heard,

And delivered them out of all their

troubles.

18 The Lord is nigh unto them that are of a
broken heart,

And saveth such as be of a contrite spirit.

19 Many are the afflictions of the righteous:

But the Lord delivereth him out of them
all.

20 He keepeth all his bones:

Not one of them is broken.

21 Evil shall slay the wicked:
And they that hate the righteous shall
be condemned.

22 The Lord redeemeth the soul ofhis servants.
And none of them that trust in him shall
be condemned.

Selection XXV. .

Psalm 6).

1 Hear my cry, O God;
Attend unto m}- prayer.

2 From the etid of the earth will I call unto
thee whe7i my heart is overwhelmed:

Lead me to the rock that is higher than I.

3 For thoji hast been a refuge for me:
A strong tower from the enemy.

4 / will dwell in thy tabernaclefor ever:

I will take refuge in the covert of thy
wings.

5 For thou, O God, hast heard my vows:
Thou hast given me the heritage of those

that fear thy name,

6 Thou wilt prolong the kijig's life:

His years shall be as many generations,

7 He shall abide before Godfor ever:

O prepare loving-kindness and truth,

that they may preserve him,

8 So will I sing praise u?ito thy name for
ever.

That I may daily perform my vows.

Psalm 62.

1 My soul waiteth in silence only upon God:
From him cometh my salvation.

2 He 07ily is my rock and my salvation:

He is my high tower; I shall not be
greatly moved.

3 How lo7ig willye set upon a man, that ye
7nay slay him, all ofyou,

Like a leaning wall, like a tottering fence?

4 They only cons7ilt to thrust him dow7ifrom
his excellency;

The5' delight in lies: they bless with their

mouth, but they curse inwardly.

5 My so7il, wait thou in silence 07ily upon
God;

For my expectation is from him,

6 He only is 7ny rock a7id my salvatio7i

He ismy high tower ; I shall not be moved.

7 With God is my salvatio7i a7id my glory:

The rock of my strength, and my refuge,

is in God.

S Trust in him at all times, ye people;
Pour out your heart before him: God is

a refuge for us.
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9 Surely men of low degree are vanity, atid
men of high degree are a lie:

In the balance they will go up; they are
together lighter than vanity.

ID Tr7ist 7iot i?i oppression, and become not
vain in robbery:

If riches increase, set not your heart
thereon.

1

1

God hath spoke?i once, twice have I heard
this;

That power belongeth unto God:

1

2

Also u7ito thee, O Lord, belongeth mercy:
For thou renderest to every man ac-

cording to his work.

SeIvECTion XXVI.

Psalm 125.

1 They that trust in the Lord
Are as mount Zion, which cannot be
moved, but abideth for ever.

2 As the mountains are round abo2it Jeru-
salem,

So the Lord is round about his people,
from this time forth and for evermore.

3 For the sceptre of wickedness shall ?iot rest

jipon the lot of the righteous;
That the righteous put not forth their
hands unto iniquity.

4 Do good, O Lard, unto those that be good.
And to them that are upright in their

hearts.

5 But asfor siich as turn aside unto their
crooked ways.

The Lord shall lead them forth with the
workers of iniquity. Peace be upon
Israel.

Psalm 27.

1 The Lord is my light and my salvation;
whom shall Ifear?

The Lord is the strength of my life; of
whom shall I be afraid ?

2 Whe7i evil-doers came tcpon me to eat up
my flesh.

Even mine adversaries and my foes, they
stumbled and fell.

3 Though an host should encamp against
me, ?ny heart shall 7iot fear:

Though war should rise against me,
even then will I be confident.

4 One thing have I asked of the Lord, that
will I seek after;

That I may dwell in the house of the
Lord all the days of my life, to behold
the beauty of the Lord, and tp inquire
in his temple.

5 For in the day of trouble he shall keep me
secretly in his pavilion:

In the covert of his tabernacle shall he
hide me; he shall lift me up upon a
rock.

6 A7id 710W shall mi^ie head be lifted tip

above mine enemies routid about me;
And I will offer in his tabernacle sac-

rifices of joy; I will sing, yea, I will

sing praises unto the Lord.

7 Hear, O Lord, when I cry with my voice:

Have mercy also upon me, and answer
me.

8 When thou saidst. Seek ye my face; my
heart said toito thee.

Thy face, Lord, will I seek.

9 Hide 7iot thyfacefrom me;
Put not thy servant away in anger:

10 Thou hast been 7ny help;

Cast me not off, neither forsake me, O
God of my salvation.

1

1

Whe7i myfatherandmy motherforsake 77ie,

Then the Lord will take me up.

12 Teach 7ne thy way, O Lord;
And lead me in a plain path, because of

mine enemies.

13 Deliver 7ne 7iot over U7ito the will of mine
adversaries:

For false witnesses are risen up against
me, and such as breathe out cruelty.

14 / hadfainted, U7iless I had believed to ^e
the goodness of the Lord

In the land of the living.

15 Wait 071 the Lord; be strong, and let thine

heart take courage;

Yea, wait thou on the Lord.

Selection XXVIL
Psalm 9L

1 He that dwelleth i7i the secret place of the

Most High
Shall abide under the shadow of the
Almighty.

2 / will say of the Lord, He is my refuge

a7id 77iyfortress;

My God, in whom I trust.

3 For he shall deliver theefrom the snare oj

thefowler.
And from the noisome pestilence.

4 He shall cover thee with his pinio/is, and
U7ider his wi7igs shall thou take refuge:

His truth is a shield and a buckler.

5 Tho7i shall 7iot be afraid for the terror by
night,

Nor for the arrow that flieth by day.
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6 Forthepestilence that walketh in darkness,

Nor for the destruction that wasteth at

noonday.

7 A thousand shallfall at thy side, and ten

thousand at thy right hand;
But it shall not come nigh thee.

8 Only with thine eyes shall thou behold,

And see the reward of the wicked.

9 For thou, O Lord, art 7ny refuge!

Thou hast made the Most High thy
habitation:

10 There shall no evil befall thee.

Neither shall any plague come nigh thy

tent.

1

1

Forhe shallgive his angels chargeoverthee,

To keep thee in all thy ways.

12 They shall bear thee 7ip in their hands,

lycst thou dash thy foot against a stone.

13 Thou shall tread upo?t the lion and adder:

The young lion and the serpent shalt

thou trample under feet.

14 Becajise he hath set his love ttpon me,

therefore will I deliver him:
I will set him on high, because he hath
known my name.

15 He shall call upon me, a7id I will answer
him;

I will be with him in trouble: I will

deliver him, and honor him.

16 With long life will I satisfy him,
And shew him my salvation.

Prayer for Pardon and Deliverance,

Se;i.ECTion XXVIII.
Psalm J30.

1 Old ofthe depths have I cried unto thee, O
Lord.

lyord, hear my voice.

2 Let thine ears be attentive

To the voice of my supplications.

3 If thoti, Lord, shouldest mark iniquities,

O Lord, who shall stand ?

4 But there is forgiveness with thee,

That thou mayest be feared.

5 / waitfor the Lord, my soul doth wait.

And in his word do I hope.

6 My soul looketh for the Lord,
More than watchmen look for the morn-

ing; yea, more than watchmen for the
morning.

7 O Israel, hope in the Lord;
For with the Lord there is mercy, and
with him is plenteous redemption.

8 And he shall redee?n Israel
From all his iniquities.

Psalm 28.

1 Unto thee, Lord, will I call;

My rock, be not thou deaf unto me:

2 Lest, if thou be silent u7ito me,

I become like them that go down into the
pit.

3 Hear the voice of my supplications, when
I cry unto thee,

When I lift up my hands toward thy
holy oracle.

4 Draw me not away with the wicked, a?id

with the workers of iiiiquity;

Which speak peace with their neigh-
bors, but mischief is in their hearts.

5 Give them according to their work, atid ac-

cordi7ig to the ivickedness oftheir doings:
Give them after the operation of their

hands; render to them their desert.

6 Becatise they regard 7iot the works of the

Lord, 7ior the operatio7i of his ha7ids.

He shall break them down and not build

them up.

7 Blessed be the Lord,
Because he hath heard the voice of my

supplications.

8 The Lord is 7}iy strength and my shield;

My heart hath trusted in him, and I am
helped:

9 Therefore my heart greatly rejoiceth;

And with my song will \ praise him.

10 The Lord is their stre7igth.

And he is a stronghold of salvation to

his anointed.

11 Save thypeople, a7id bless thi7ie i7iheritance

:

Be their shepherd also, and bear them up
for ever.

SEIyECTlON XXIX.

Psalm 51.

1 Have mercy upon 7ne, O God, according

to thy loving-ki7id7iess:

According to the multitude of thy tender

mercies blot out my transgressions.

2 Wash me thoroughlyfrom 7nine ifiiguity,

And cleanse me from my sin.

3 For I ack7iowledge 7ny transgressions:

And my sin is ever before me.

4 Against thee, thee 07ily,. have I singled.

And done that which is evil in thy sight:

5 That thou mayest be justified when thou

speakest.

And be clear when thou judgest.

6 Behold, I was shape7i in i^iiquity;

And in sin did my mother conceive me.
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7 Behold, thou desirest truth m the inward
parts:

And in the hidden part thou shalt make
me to know wisdom.

8 Purge me with hyssop, atid I shall be clean:

Wash me, and I shall be whiter than snow.

9 Make me to hear joy a?id gladness,

•

That the bones which thou hast broken
may rejoice.

10 Hide thyfacefrom my sins,

And blot out all mine iniquities.

1

1

Create in me a clea7i heart, O God;
And renew a right spirit within me.

12 Cast 7ne not awayfrom thy presence;

And take not thy holy spirit from me.

13 Restore tcnto me thejoy of thy salvation:

And uphold me with a free spirit.

14 Then will I teach transgressors thy ways;
And sinners shaH be converted unto thee.

15 Deliver 7ne from bloodguiltiness, O God,

thou God ofmy salvatio?i;

And my tongue shall sing aloud of thy
righteousness.

16 (9 Lord, open thou my lips;

And my mo.uth shall shew forth thy
praise.

17 For thou delightest not in sacrifice; else

would Igive it:

Thou hast no pleasure in burnt offering.

18 The sacrifices of God are a broken spirit:

A broken and a contrite heart, O God,
thou wilt not despise.

19 Do good in thy good pleasure unto Zion:
Build thou the walls of Jerusalem.

20 The7i shalt thou delight in the sacrifices of
righteoustiess, i?i burnt ofiferitig and
whole burnt offeri^ig:

Then shall they offer bullocks upon
thine altar.

Selection XXX.
Psalm 6.

1 Lord, rebuke tne not in thine anger.
Neither chasten me in thy hot dis-

pleasure.

2 Have mercy upon me, O Lord; for I am
withered away:

O Lord, heal me; for my bones are vexed.

3 My soul also is sore vexed:
And thou, O Lord, how long ?

4 Return, O Lord, deliver 7ny soul:

Save me for thy loving-kindness' sake.

5 For in death there is fio remetnbrance

of thee:

In Sheol who shall give thee thanks ?

6 / am weary with my groanittg;

Every night make I my bed to swim; I

water my couch with my tears.

7 Mine eye wasteth away because ofgrief-
It waxeth old because of all mine ad-

versaries.

8 Departfrom me, allye workers ofiniquity;
For the Lord hath heard the voice of my
weeping.

9 The Lord hath heard my supplication;
The Lord will receive my prayer.

10 All 7nine enemies shall be ashamed and
sore vexed:

They shall turn back, they shall be
ashamed suddenly.

Psalm 7: 1-2: 9-17.

1 O Lord 7ny God, in thee do I put my
trust:

Save me from all them that pursue me,
and deliver me:

2 Lest he tear my soul like a lion.

Rending it in pieces while there is none
to deliver.

* * *

9 Oh let the wicked7iess ofthe wicked co7neto

071 e7id, but establish thou the righteoiis:

For the righteous God trieth the hearts
and reins.

10 My shield is with God,
Which saveth the upright in heart.

1

1

God is a fighteo?is judge.

Yea, a God that hath indignation every
day.

\2 If a man tu7'7i 7iot, he will whet his

sword;
He hath bent his bow, and made it ready.

13 He hath also preparedfor hi7n the i7istru-

7ne7its of death;
He maketh his arrows fiery shafts.

14 Behold, he travaileth with iniquity;

Yea, he hath conceived mischief, and
brought forth falsehood.

15 He hath 7nade a pit, a7id digged it.

And is fallen into the ditch which he
made.

16 His mischief shall retur7i up07i his ow7i

head.

And his violence shall come down upon
his own pate,

17/ will give thanks u7ito the Lord accord-

i7ig to his Tnghteousness:

And will sing praise to the name of the

Lord Most High.
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SEIvBCTION XXXI.

Psalm 25.

1 Unto thee, O Lord, do I lift up my soul.

O my God, in thee have I trusted,

2 Let me not be ashamed;
Let not mine enemies triumph over me.

3 Yea,none that waiton thee shallbeashamed:

•They shall be ashamed that deal treach-

erously without cause.

4 Shew me thy ways, O Lord;
Teach me thy paths.

5 Guide me in thy truth, arid teach me;
For thou art the God of my salvation

;

on thee do I wait all the da3^

6 Remember, O Lord, thy teyider mercies
and thy loving-ki7idnesses:

For they have been ever of old.

7 Remember not the sins of my youth, nor
my tra?isgressions:

According to thy loving-kindness re-

member thou me, for thy goodness'
sake, O Lord.

8 Good and upright is the Lord:
Therefore will he instruct sinners in the
way.

9 The meek will he gtiide i?i J7idgmetit:

And the meek will he teach his way.

10 Afid the paths of the Lord are loving-

kindness and truth

Unto such as keep his covenant and \\\a

testimonies.

1

1

For thy name's sake, O Lord,
Pardon mine iniquity, for it is great.

1

2

What man is he that feareth the Lord?
Him shall he instruct in the way that he

shall choose.

1

3

His soul shall dwell at ease;

And his seed shall inherit the land,

14 The secret of the Lord is with them that

fear him;
And he will shew them his covenant.

15 Mine eyes are ever toward the Lord;
For he shall pluck my feet out of the net.

16 Turn thee tinto me,andhave mercy upon me;
For I am desolate and afflicted.

17 The troubles ofmy heart are enlarged:

O bring thou me out of my distresses.

18 Consider mine affliction and my travail;

And forgive all my sins.

1

9

Consider mine enemies, for they are many;
And they hate me with cruel hatred.

20 O keep my soul, afid deliver me:
Let me not be ashamed, for I put my

trust in thee.

21 Let integrity and uprightnesspreserve me.
For I wait on thee.

22 Redeem Israel, O God,
Out of all his troubles.

Sei,i:ction XXXII.

Psalm 86.

1 Bow down thine ear, O Lord, and answer
me;

For I am poor and needy.

2 Preserve my soul; for I am godly:
O thou my God, save thy servant that

trusteth in thee.

3 Be merciful unto me, O Lord;
For unto thee do I cry ail the day

long.

4 Rejoice the soul of thy servant;
For unto thee, O Lord, do I lift up my soul.

5 For thou. Lord, art good, and ready to

forgive.

And plenteous in mercy unto all them
that call upon thee.

6 Give ear, O Lord, 7i7ito hiy prayer;
And hearken unto the voice of my sup-

plications.

7 In the day ofmy trouble I will call upon
thee;

For thou wilt answer me.

8 There is no7ie like ti?ito thee among the

gods, O Lord;
Neither are there any works like unto
thy works.

9 All nations whom thou hast made shall

come atid worship before thee, O Lord;
And they shall glorify thy name.

10 For tho7i are great, a?id doest wondrous
things:

Thou art God alone.

1

1

Teach me thy way, O Lord; I will walk iyi

thy truth:

Unite my heart to fear thy name.

12 I will praise thee, O Lord my God, with
my whole heart;

And I will glorify thy name for evermore.

13 Forgreat is thy mercy toward me;
And thou hast delivered my soul from

the lowest pit.

i\ O God, the proud are riseti up against me.
And the congregation of violent men*
have sought after my soul, and have
not set thee before them.

15 But thou, O Lord, art a God fill ofcom-
passion, and gracious.

Slow to anger, and plenteous in mercy
and truth.
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x6 O turn unto me, and have mercy upon me;
Give thy strength unto thy servant, and
save the son of thine handmaid.

17 Shew me a token forgood; that they ivhich

hate me may see it, a7id be ashamed;
Because thou, Lord, hast helped me, and
comforted me.

SEI,ECTI0N XXXIII.

Psalm J3.

1 How long, O Lord? Wilt thou forget me
for ever?

How long wilt thou hide thy face from
me?

2 How long shall I take couyisel in my soul,

having sorrow in my heart all the day?
How long shall mine enemy be exalted

over me ?

3 Consider and answer me, O Lord my God:
Lighten mine eyes, lest I sleep the sleep

of death;

4 Lest mine enemy say, I have prevailed
against him;

Lest mine adversaries rejoice when I am
moved.

5 But I have trzisted in thy mercy;
My heart shall rejoice in thy salvation:

6 / will sing u?ito the Lord,
Because he hath dealt bountifully with
me,

Psalm 41.

1 Blessed is he that co7isidereth the poor:
The Lord will deliver him in the day of

evil.

2 The Lord will preserve him, and keep him
alive, and he shall be blessed upon the

earth;

And deliver not thou him unto the will

of his enemies.

3 The Lord will support him upon the couch

of la?iguishi7ig:

Thou makest all his bed in his sickness.

4 / said, O Lord, have mercy upoft me:
Heal my soul; for I have sinned against

thee.

5 Mineenemiesspeak evilagainst me, sayi?ig.

When shall he die, and his name perish ?

6 And ifhecome to see me, hespeaketh vanity;

his heart gathereth iniqjiity to itself:

When he goeth abroad, he telleth it.

"J
All that hate me whisper together agaifist

me:
Against me do they devise my hurt.

% A?i evil disease, say they, cleaveth fast
7into him:

And now that he lieth he shall rise up
no more.

9 Yea, mine own familar friend, in ivhom
I trusted, which did eat of my bread.

Hath lifted up his heel against me.

10 But thou, O Lord, have mercy upofi me,
and raise me up,

That I may requite them.

1

1

By this I know that thou delightest in me..

Because mine enemy doth not triumph
over me.

12 And asfor me, thou upholdest me in 7nine

i7iteg7i.ty,

And settest me before thy face for ever.

13 Blessed be the Lord, the God of Israel,

From everlasting and to everlasting.

Amen, and Amen.

SE1.ECT10N XXXIV.

Psalm 40.

1 I waited patientlyfor the Lord;
And he inclined unto me, and heard my

cry.

2 He brotight 77ie up also out of att horrible

pit, 07it ofthe miry clay;

And he set my feet upon a rock, and
established my goings.

3 A7id he hath put a 7iew S07ig 771 my 77touth,

even praise unto 07ir God:
Many shall see it, and fear, and shall tj-ust

in the Lord.

4 Blessed is the ma7i that 7naketh the Lord
his trust.

And respecteth not the proud, nor such
as turn aside to lies.

5 Many, O Lord 7ny God, are the wonderf7d
works which thou hast do7ie.

And thy thoughts which are to us-ward:

6 They ca7i7iot be set i7t order taito thee;

If I would declare and speak of them,
they are more than can be numbered.

7 Sacrifice and offeri7ig thou hast no delight

in; 7ni7ie ears hast thou opened:

Burnt offering and sin offering hast thou
not required.

8 The7i said I, Lo, I a7n come;

In the roll of the book it is written of me:

9 / delight to do thy will, O my God;
Yea, thy law is within my heart.

10 I have ptiblished righteojisness in the great

co7igregation;

Lo, I will not refrain my lips, O Lord,

thou knowest.
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11 / have not hid thy righteousness within

my heart; I have declared thy faithful-

ness and thy salvation:

I have not concealed thy loving-kindness

and thy truth from the great congre-

gation.

12 Withhold not thy tender mercies from me,

O Lord:
Let thy loving-kindness and thy truth

continually preserve me.

13 For iyinumerable evils have compassed me
about, mine iniqtiities have overtake?i

me, so that I a?n not able to look up;

They are more than the hairs of mine
head, and my heart hath failed me.

14 Be pleased, O Lord, to deliver me:
Make haste to help me, O Lord.

15 Let them be ashamed and confotinded to-

getherthat seek after my soul to destroy it:

Let them be turned backward and
brought to dishonor that delight in

my hurt.

16 Letthetn bedesolate by reaso?i oftheirsha^ne
That say unto me, Aha, Aha.

17 Let all those that seek thee rejoice and be

glad i7i thee:

Let such as love thy salvation say con-
tinually, The Lord be magnified.

18 Bid I am poor atid ?ieedy;

Yet the Lord thinketh upon me:

19 Thou art 7ny help and my deliverer;

Make no tarrying, O my God.

Sei,ection XXXV.
Psalm U9: 137-144; J69-I76.

137 Righteous art thoji, O Lord,
And upright are thy judgments.

138 Thou hast cottimanded thy testimo?iies in

righteousness

And very faithfulness.

139 My zeal hath consumed me.
Because mine adversaries have for-

gotten thy words.

140 Thy word is very pure;
Therefore thy servant loveth it.

141 / am small and despised:

Yet do not I forget thy precepts.

142 Thy righteousness is an everlasting

righteous7tesss.

And thy law is truth.

143 Trouble and anguish have taken hold o?i

me:
Yet thy commandments are my delight.

144 Thy testimonies are righteousfor ever:

Give me understanding, and I shall live.

169 Let my cry come near before thee, Lord:
Give me understanding according to

thy word.

1 70 Let my supplicatioti co?ne before thee:

Deliver me according to thy word.

171 Let my lips utter praise;

For thou teachest me thy statutes.

172 Let my tongue sing of thy word;
For all thy commandments are right-

eousness.

173 Let thitie hand be ready to help me;
For I have chosen thy precepts.

174 I have longedfor thy salvation, O Lord;
And thy law is my delight.

175 Let my sozil live, a7id it shall praise thee;

And let thy judgments help me.

176 I have g07ie astray like a lost sheep; seek

thy serva7it;

For I do not forget thy commandments.

Blessedness of Serving God,

SEI,ECTI0N XXXVI.
Psalm J.

1 Blessed is the 7na7i that walketh 7tot in the

counsel ofthe wicked.

Nor standeth in the way of sinners, nor
sitteth in the seat of the scornful.

2 But his delight is i7i the law ofthe Lord;
And in his law doth he meditate day and

night.

3 And he shall be like a tree planted by the

streams of water, that bringethforth its

fruit i7i its seasofi.

Whose leaf also doth not wither; and
whatsoever he doeth shall prosper.

4 The wicked are 7iot so;

But are like the chaflF which the wind
driveth away.

5 Therefore the wicked shall not stand in the

judgme7it,

Nor sinners in the congregation of the
righteous.

6 For the Lord knoweth the way of the

righteous:

But the way of the wicked shall perish.

Psalm 16,

1 Preserve me, O God:
For in thee do I put my trust.

2 / have said unto the Lord, Thou art my
Lord:

I have no good beyond thee.

3 Asfor the saints that are in the earth.

They are the excellent in whom is all

my delight.
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4 Their sorrows shall be multiplied that ex-

change the Lordfor another god:
Their drink offerings of blood will I not of-

fer, nor take their names upon my lips.

5 The Lord is the portion of mine inherit-

ance and ofmy cup:

Thou maintainest my lot.

6 77/1? liyies are fallen unto me in pleasant

places;

Yea, I have a goodly heritage.

7 / will bless the Lord, who hath given ine

C02insel:

Yea, my heart instructeth me in the

night seasons.

8 / have set the Lord always before me:
Because he is at my right hand, I shall

not be moved.

9 Therefore iny heart is glad, and viy glory

rejoiceth:

My flesh also shall dwell in safety.

10 For thou wilt not leave 7ny soul to Sheol;

Neither wilt thou suffer thine holy one
to see corruption.

11 Thou wilt shew me the path of life:

In thy presence is fulness of joy; in thy
right hand there are pleasures for

evermore.

Sei,ECTion XXXVII.
Psalm 15.

1 Lord, who shall sojojirn in thy tabernacle?

Who shall dwell in thy holy hill ?

2 He that walketh uprightly, and worketh
righteous7iess.

And speaketh truth in his heart.

3 He that slandcrcth 7iot with his tongue,

7ior doeth evil to his friend.

Nor taketh up a reproach against his

neighbor.

4 In whose eyes a reprobate is despised; but

he hotioreth them thatfear the Lord.
He that sweareth to his own hurt, and
changeth not.

5 He that putteth not out his money to 7isury,

nor taketh reward against the i7inoce7it.

He that doeth these things shall never
be moved.

Psalm 32.

1 Blessed is he whose tra7isgression is for-
give7i,

Whose sin is covered.

2 Blessed is the man taito whom the Lord
imp7iteth not i7iiquity,

And in whose spirit there is no guile.

3 Whe7i I kept silence, my bones waxed old

Through my roaring all the day long.

4 For day and night thy hand was heavy
upon me:

My moisture was changed as with the
drought of summer.

5 / acknowledgedmy sin unto thee, and 7nine

i7iiquity have I not hid: I said, I will

coTifess my tra7isgressio7is tuito the Lord;
And thou forgavest the iniquity ofmy sin.

6 Forthis let every one that isgodlypray 7into

thee in a time whe7i thou mayest befotmd:
Surely when the great waters overflow
they shall not reach unto him.

7 Thou art my hidi7ig place; thou wilt pre-

serve mefrom trouble;

Thou wilt compass me about with songs
of deliverance.

8 / will instruct thee a7id teach thee i7i the

way which thou shall go:
I will counsel thee with mine eye upon

thee.

9 Be ye 7iot as the horse, or as the mtile,

wh'ch have 7io U7iderstanding

:

Whose trappings must be bit and bridle

to hold them in, else they will not

come near unto thee.

ID Many sorrows shall be to the wicked:

But he that trusteth in the Lord, mercy
shall compass him about.

II Be glad i/i the Lord, and rejoice, ye right-

eous:

And shout for joy, all ye that are upright
in heart.

Selection XXXVIII.
Psalm 2.

1 Why do the 7iatio7is rage.

And the peoples imagine a vain thing ?

2 The ki7igs of the earth set the7nselves, and
the rulers take cou7isel together.

Against the Lord, and against his a-

nointed, saying,

3 Let us break their bands asunder.

And cast away their cords from us.

4 He that sittcth in the heave7is shall laugh:

The Lord shall have them in derision.

5 The7i shallhe speak 7i7ito the7n in his wrath.

And vex them in his sore displeasure:

6 Yet I have set 77iy ki7ig

Upon my holy hill of Zion.

7 / will tell of the decree: the Lord said

u7ito 77ie, Thou art 77iy so7i;

This day have I begotten thee.

8 Ask of 77ie, a7id I willgive thee the natio7is

for thi7ie i7iheritance

,

And the uttermost parts of the earth for

thy possession,
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9 Thou shall break them with a rod of iron;
Thou shalt dash them in pieces like a

potter's vessel.

10 Now therefore be wise, Oye kings:

Be instructed, ye judges of the earth.

11 Serve the Lord with fear,
And rejoice with trembling.

12 Kiss the son, lest he be angry, andye per-

ish in the way.
For his wrath will soon be kindled.

Blessed are all they that put their

trust in him.

Psalm 5.

1 Give ear to my words, O Lord,
Consider my meditation.

2 Hearkcfi tinto the voice of my cry, my
King, and my God:

For unto thee do I pray.

3 O Lord, i7i the niorni?ig shalt thou hear
my voice;

In the morning will I order my prayer
unto thee, and will keep watch.

4 For thou art not a God that hath pleasure
in wickedness:

Evil shall not sojourn with thee.

5 The arrogayit shall not stayid in thy sight:

Thou hatest all workers of iniquity.

6 Thou shalt destroy them that speak lies:

The Lord abhorreth the bloodthirsty and
deceitful man.

7 But asfor me, in the multitude of thy lov-

ijig-kindness will I co?ne into thy house:
In thy fear will I worship toward thy
holy temple.

8 Lead me, O Lord, iii thy righteousness
because of7nine eyiemies;

Make thy way plain before my face.

9 For there is 7iofaithfulness in their tnouth;

Their inward part is very wickedness:

10 Their throat is an open sepulchre;

They flatter with their tongue.

11 Hold them guilty , O God;
Let them fall by their own counsels:

12 Thrust them out in the multitude of their

transgressions;

For they have rebelled against thee.

13 But let all those that put their trust in thee

rejoice, let them ever shout for joy, be-

cause thou defendest them:
Let them also that love thy name be

joyful in thee.

14 For thou wilt bless the righteous;

O Lord, thou wilt compass him with
favor as with a shield.

Sei^ECTign XXXIX.
Psalm 37: J- 10; 22-29; 35-37.

1 Fret not thyself because ofevil doers,

Neither be thou envious against them
that work unrighteousness.

2 For they shall soon be cut down like the

grass,

And wither as the green herb.

3 Trust in the Lord, and do good:
Dwell in the land, and follow after

faithfulness.

4 Delight thyself also i?i the Lord;
And he shall give thee the desires of

thine heart.

5 Commit thy way unto the Lord;
Trust also in him, and he shall bring it

to pass.

6 A7id he shall make thy righteousness to go
forth as the light,

And thy judgment as the noonday.

7 Rest in the Lord, and wait patiently for
him:

Fret not thyself because of him who pros-
pereth in his way, because of the man
who bringeth wicked devices to pass.

8 Ceasefrom anger, andforsake wrath:
Fret not thyself, it tendeth only to evil-

doing.

9 For evil-doers shall be ctit off:

But those that wait upon the Lord, they
shall inherit the land.

10 For yet a little while, and the wicked
shall 7iot be:

Yea, thou shalt diligently consider his

place, and he shall not be.

22 For such as be blessed ofhim shall inherit

the land;

And they that be cursed of him shall be
cut off.

23 A tnati'sgoings are establishedofthe Lord:
And he delighteth in his way.

24 Though hefall, he shall ?wt be utterly cast

down:
For the Lord upholdeth him with his

hand.

25 I have been young , and now am old;

Yet have I not seen the righteous for-

saken, nor his seed begging their

bread.

26 All the day long he dealeth graciously, and
lendeth;

And his seed is blessed.

27 Departfrom evil, and do good.
And dwell for evermore.
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28 For the Lord loveth judgme?it, and for-
saketh 7iot his sabits;

They are preserved forever: but the seed
of the wicked shall be cut off.

29 The righteous shall inherit the land,

And dwell therein for ever.

* * *

35 / have seen the wicked in great power,
And spreading himself like a green tree

in its native soil.

36 Bitt one passed by, and lo, he was 7iot:

Yea, I sought him, but he could not be
found.

37 Mark the perfect ma?t, a?id behold the 7ip-

right:

For the latter end of that man is peace.

SeIvEction XL.
Psalm 89: J-J8,

1 Twillsingofthe tnercies oftheLordforever:
With my mouth will I make known thy

faithfulness to all generations.

2 For I have said, Mercy shall be built vp
for ever;

Thy faithfulness shalt thou establish in

the very heavens.

3 / have made a cove?iant with my chosen,

I have sworn unto David my servant;

4 Thy seed will I establishfor ever.

And build up thy throne to all gen-
erations.

5 And the heavens shall praise thy wo?idcrs,

O Lord;
Thy faithfulness also in the assembly of

the holy ones.

6 For who ifi the skies can be compared uiito

the Lord?
Who among the sons of the mighty is

like unto the Lord,

7 A God very terrible in the council of the

holy ones.

And to be feared, above all them that are
round about him ?

8 O Lord God of hosts, who is a fnighty

07ie, like 2i7ito thee, O fehovah?
And thy faithfulness is round about thee.

9 Thou rulest the pride of the sea:

When the waves thereof arise, thou
stillest them.

10 Tho7i hast broke7i Rahab in pieces, as one
that is slain;

Thou hast scattered thine enemies with
the arm of thy stviingth.

11 The heavens are thine, the earth alsoistfmie:

The world and the fulness thereof, thou
hast founded them.

12 The north and the south, thou has created
the7n:

Tabor and Hermon rejoice in thy name.

13 Thou hast a mighty arm:
Strong is thy hand, and high is thy

right hand.

14 Righteousness andjudgment are thefo7in-
dation of thy throne:

Mercy and truth go before thy face.

15 Blessed is the people that know the joyful
sound:

They walk, O Lord, in the light of thy
countenance.

16 l7i thy 7ianie do they rejoice all the day:
And in thy righteousness are they exalted.

17 For thou art the glory oftheir stre7igth:

And in thy favor our horn shall be
exalted.

18 For 071r shield belo7igeth 7i7ito the Lord;
And our king to the Holy One of Israel.

SeIvEction XLI.

Psalm 36.

1 The tra7isgressio7i of the wicked saith

witlmi 7ny heart.

There is no fear of God before his eyes.

2 For heflattereth himself i7i his ow7i eyes.

That his iniquity shall not be found out
and be hated.

3 The words of his 7)iouth are iniquity a7id

deceit:

He hath left off to be wise and to do good.

4 He deviseth i7iiquity 7ip07i his bed;

He setteth himself in a way that is not
good; he abhorreth not evil.

5 Thy loving-ki7idness, O Lord, is in the

heave7is;

Thy faithfulness reacheth unto the skies.

6 Thy 7'ighteo7is7iess is like the moioitains of
God; thy jtidg77ients are a great deep:

O Lord, thou preservest man and beast.

7 How precio7is is thy loving-ki7idness, O
God!

And the children of men take refuge

under the shadow of thy wings.

8 They shall be abiindantly satisfied with

thefat77ess of thy house;

And thou shalt make them drink of the

river of thy pleasures.

9 For with thee is thefou7itain of life:

In thy light shall we see light.

10 O contin7ie thy loving-kindness ?into the7n

that know thee;

And thy righteousness to the upright in

heart.
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II Let not thefoot ofpride come against me.

And let not the hand of the wicked
drive me away.

\2 There are the workers of iniquityfallen:

They are thrust down, and shall not be
able to rise.

SEI.ECTION XLII.

Psalm n9: J-I6; J05-n2.

1 Blessed are they that areperfect in the way,
Who walk in the law of the Lord.

2 Blessed are they that keep his testimonies.

That seek him with the whole heart.

3 Yea, they do 7io uiirighteousness;

They walk in his ways.

4 Thozi hast commanded us thy precepts.

That we should observe them diligently.

5 Oh that my ways were established

To observe thy statutes

!

6 Then shall I fiot be ashamed,
When I have respect unto all thy com-
mandments.

7 I willgive thanks u?ito thee with upright-

ness ofheart.
When I learn thy righteous judgments.

8 / will observe thy statutes:

O forsake me not utterly.

9 Wherewithal shall a young man cleanse

his way?
By taking heed thereto according to thy
word.

10 With my whole heart have I sought thee:

let me not wander from thy com-
mandments.

1

1

Thy word have I laid up in mine heart,

That I might not sin against thee.

12 Blessed art thou, O Lord:
Teach me thy statutes.

13 With my lips have I declared
All the judgments of thy mouth.

14 Ihave rejoiced in the way ofthy testimonies.
As much as in all riches.

15 / will meditate in thy precepts,

And have respect unto thy ways.

16 / will delight myself in thy statutes:

1 will not forget thy word.
* * *

105 Thy word is a lamp unto ?nyfeet,

And light unto my path.

io6 I have swor7i, and have confirmed it.

That I will observe thy righteous judg-
ments.

107 I am afflicted very much:
Quicken me, O I<ord, according to thy
word.

108 Accept, I beseech thee, the freewill offer-

ings ofmy mouth, O Lord,
And teach me thy judgments.

109 My soul is continually in my hand;
Yet do I not forget thy law.

1 10 The wicked have laid a snarefor me;
Yet went I not astray from thy precepts.

111 Thy testimonies have I taken as a?i her-

itagefor ever;

For they are the rejoicing of my heart.

112 Ihave inclined mine heart to perform thy

statutes,

For ever, even unto the end.

Sei,ection XLIII.

Psalm 50: 7-11; J4r-I7; 19-23.

7 Hear, O my people, and I ivill speak; O
Israel, and I will testify 7into thee:

I am God, even thy God.
8 / will not reprove theefor thy sacrifices;

And thy burnt offerings are continually
before me.

9 / will take no btdlock out ofthy house

^

Nor he-goats out of thy folds,

lo For every beast of theforest is mifie,

And the cattle upon a thousand hills.

11/ know all thefowls ofthe mountairis:

And the wild beasts of the field are mine.
* * *

14 Offer 7into Godthesacrificeofthanksgiviiig;
And pay thy vows unto the Most High:

15 A7id call upon me in the day oftrouble;
I will deliver thee, and thou shalt glorify

me.
16 But unto the wicked God saithy What hast

thou to do to declare my statutes.

And that thou hast taken my covenant
in thy mouth .>*

1

7

Seeing thou hatest instruction.

And casteth my words behind thee,
* * *

19 Thou givest thy mouth to evil.

And thy tongue frameth deceit.

20 Thou sittest and speakest against thy

brother;

Thou slanderest thine own mother's son.

21 These things hast thou do7ie, a7id I kept

silence; thoti thoughtest that I was alto-

gether such an 07ie as thyself:

But I will reprove thee, and set them in
order before thine eyes.

22 Now C07isider this, ye that forget God,
Lest I tear you in pieces, and there be
none to deliver:

23 Whoso offereth the sacrifice of tha7iksgiv-

i7ig glorifieth 7ne;

And to him that ordereth his conversation
aright will I shew the salvation of God.
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The Lord's Prayer.

Our Father, who art In heaven, Hallowed be thy
name. Thy kingdom come. Thy will be done on
earth, as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily

bread. And forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive
those that trespass against us. And lead us not into
temptation, but deliver us from evil: for thine Is the
kingdom, and the power, and the glory , for ever. Amen.

I.

The Pfomise to Abram,
Genesis 12: J -9.

Now the Lord said nnto Abram, Get thee

07it of thy countty, andfrom thy /lindred, a?id

from t/iyfather's house, tmto tlie la?id that /
witl shew thee:

And I will make of thee a great nation, and
I will bless thee, and make th}- name great;

and be thou a blessing:

And I will bless them that bless thee, and
hiyn that ctirseth thee will I curse: and in

thee shall all the families of the earth be

blessed.

So Abram went, as the Lord had spoken
unto him; and Lot went with him: and
Abram was seventy and five years old when
he departed out of Haran.

And Abram took Sarai his wife, and Lot
his brother's son, and all their subsiatice that

they had gathered, and the souls that they

had gotten i/t Haraji; and they went forth

to go into the land of Canaa7i; and into the

land of Canaan they came.

And Abram passed through the land unto
the place of Shechem, unto the oak of Moreh.
And the Canaanite was then in the land.

And the Lord appeared 2i?ito Abram, and
said. Unto thy seed will Igive this land: and
there builded he an altar tinto the Lord, who
appeared unto him.

And he removed from thence unto the
mountain on the east of Bethel, and pitched
his tent, having Bethel on the west, and Ai
on the east: and there he builded an altar

unto the Lord, and called upon the name of

the Lord.

And Abram journeyed, going o?i still

toward the south,

II.

The Separation between Abram and Lot.

Genesis \Z.

And Abram ivcnt up out of Egypt, he,

and his wife, and all that he had, and Lot
with him, into the south.

And Abram was very rich in cattle, in

silver, and in gold.

And he went on his jotirneys from the

south even to Bethel, tmto the place where
his tent had been at the beginnifig, between

Bethel and Ai;

Unto the place of the altar, which he had
made there at the first: and there Abram
called on the name of the Lord.

And Lot also, which went with Abram,
hadflocks, and herds, aiid tents.

And the land was not able to bear them,
that they might dwell together: for their

substance was great, so that they could not
dwell together.

And there was a strife between the herdmeyi

of Abram's cattle and the herdmen of Lot's

cattle: and the Canaanite a7id the Perizzite

dzvelled then in tJie land.

And Abram said unto Lot, Let there be
no strife, I pray thee, between me and thee,

and between my herdmen and thy herdmen;
for we are brethren.

Is not the whole latid befor'e thee? separate

thyself I pray tliee, from me: if thou wilt

take the left hand, then I willgo to the right;

or if thou take the right hand, then I will go
to the left.

And Lot lifted up his eyes, and beheld
all the plain of Jordan, that it was well

watered every where, before the Lord de-

stroyed Sodom and Gomorrah, like the
garden of the Lord, like the land of Egj^pt,

r-3 thou goest unto Zoar.

So Lot chose hiju all the plain offordan;
and Lot journeyed east: and they separated

themselves tJie onefro^n the other.

Abram dwelled in the land of Canaan,
and Lot dwelled in the cities of the plain,

and moved his tent as far as Sodom.

Now the men of Sodo?n were wicked and
siiiners against the Lord exceedingly.

And the Lord said unto Abram, after that

Lot was separated from him, Lift up now
thine e3'es, and look from the place where
thou art, northward and southward and
eastward and westward:

For all the land which thou seest, to thee

will Igive it, and to thy seedfor ever.

And I will make thy seed as the dust of

the earth: so that if a man can number the

dust of the earth, then shall thy seed also

be numbered.

Arise, walk through the land in the length

of it and i7i tlie breadth of it; for unto thee

will I give it.
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And Abram moved his tent, and came
and dwelt by the oaks of Mamre, which are

in Hebron, and built there an altar unto the

Lord,

III.

Jacob's Vision.

Genesis 28: J-4; J0-J7.

And Isaac called Jacob, and blessed him,
and charged him, and said unto him, Thoji

shalt not take a wife of the daughters of
Canaan.

Arise, go to Paddan-aram, to the house of

Bethuel thy mother's father; and take thee

a wife from thence of the daughters of

Laban thy mother's brother.

And God Almighty bless thee, and make
thee fruitful, and tmdtiply thee, that thou

mayest be a company ofpeoples;

And give thee the blessing of Abraham,
to thee, and to thy seed with thee; that thou
mayest inherit the land of thy sojournings,
which God gave unto Abraham.

And facob went out from Beer-sheba, and
went toward Haran.

And he lighted upon a certain place, and
tarried there all night, because the sun was
set; and he took one of the stones of the
place, and put it under his head, and lay
down in that place to sleep.

And he dreamed, and behold a ladder set

up on the earth, atid the top of it reached to

heaven: and behold the a7igels of God as-

cending and descenditig on it.

And, behold, the Lord stood above it, and
said, I am the Lord, the God of Abraham
thy father, and the God of Isaac: the land
whereon thou liest, to thee will I give it,

and to thy seed;

Andthy seed shall be as the dust ofthe earth,

and tho2i shalt spread abroad to the west, aiid

to the east, and to the north, and to the south:

and in thee and in thy seed shall all the fam-
ilies ofthe earth be blessed.

And, behold, I am with thee, and will

keep thee whithersoever thou goest, and
will bring thee again into this land; for I

will not leave thee, until I have done that

which I have spoken to thee of.

Andfacob awaked out of his sleep, and he

said. Surely the Lord is in this place; and I
knew it not.

And he was afraid, and said, How dread-

ful is this place! this is none other but the

house of .God, and this is the gate of heaven.

IV.

Israel Oppressed in Egypt.

Exodus J: t-I4; 2: 23-25.

Now these are thenames ofthe sons ofIsrael,
which came i?ito Egypt; every maji a?id his

household came with facob.

Reuben, Simeon, Levi, and Judah,

Issachar, Zebulun, and Benjamin,

Dan, and Naphtali, Gad, and Asher.

And all the so?cls that came out of the loins

offacob were seventy souls: forfoseph was i?i

Egypt already.

And Joseph died, and all his brethren,
and all that generation.

And the childreti of Israel were fruitful,
and increased abundantly, and multiplied,

a?id waxed exceeding mighty; a?id the la?id

wasfilled with thejn.

Now there arose up a new king over
Egypt, which knew not Joseph.

A7id he said unto his people, Behold, the

people of the children of Israel are tnore and
mightier than we:

Come on, let us deal wisely with them

;

lest they multiply, and it come to pass, that,

when there falleth out any war, they join

also unto our enemies, and fight against us,

and so get them up out of the land.

Therefore they did set over the7n taskmasters

to afflict them with their burdetis. A?id they

built for Pharaoh store cities, Pithom and
Raatnses.

But the more they afflicted them, the
more they multiplied and the more they
spread abroad. And they were grieved be-

cause of the children of Israel.

And the Egyptians made the childreyi of
Israel to serve with rigor:

And they made their lives bitter with
hard service, in mortar and in brick, and in

all manner of service in the field, all their

service, wherein they made them serve with
rigor.

And it came to pass in the course of those

many days, that the king ofEgypt died: and
the children ofIsrael sighed by reason of the

bV7tdage, and they cried, and their cry came
tcp ufito God by reason ofthe bo?idage.

And God heard their groaning, and God
remembered his covenant with Abraham,
with Isaac, and with Jacob.

Afid God saw the children of Israel, and
God took knowledge ofthem.
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V.

The Borning Bush.

Exodus 3: 1-8; I0-J5.

Now Moses was keeping theflock of Jethro
hisfather in law, the priest of Midian: and
he led theflock to the back of the wilderness,

and came to the moiaitaiii of God, 7into

Horeb.

And the angel of the Lord appeared unto
him in a flame of fire out of the midst of a

bush: and he looked, and, behold, the bush
burned with fire, and the bush was not

consumed.

And Moses said, I will turn aside now,

afid see this great sight, why the bush is not

burnt.

And when the Lord saw that he turned

aside to see, God called unto him out of the

midst of the bush, and said, Moses, Moses.
And he said. Here am I.

And he said. Draw 7iot nigh hither: put

off thy shoes from off thy feet, for the place

whereo7i thou sta7idest is holy ground.

Moreover he said, I am the God of thy
father, the God of Abraham, the God of

Isaac, and the God of Jacob. And Moses
hid his face; for he was afraid to look upon
God.

And the Lord said, I have surely seen the

afflictiofi of my people which are in ^gypt,
and have heard their cry by reason of their

iasktnasters; for I know their sorrows;

And I am come down to deliver them out
of the hand of the Egj'ptians, and to bring
them up out of that land unto a good land
and a large; unto a land flowing with milk
and honey;

Come now therefore, and I will send thee

7i?ito Pharaoh, that thoti mayest bri?ig forth

viy people the childre?i of Israel out ofEgypt.

And Moses said unto God, Who am I,

that I should go unto Pharaoh, and that I

should bring forth the children of Israel

out of Egj'pt ?

And he said, Certai?ily I will be with thee;

and this shall be the toke?i 7into thee, that I
have setit thee: when thou hast brought forth
the people out of Egypt, ye shall serve God
tipofi this ^nountaitr. '

And Moses said unto God, Behold, when
I am come unto the children of Isfael, and
shall say unto them, The God of your
fathers hath sent me unto you; and they
shall say to me. What is his name? what
shall I say unto them ?

And God said unto Moses, I am that I
AM: and he said. Thus shall thou say 7into the

children ofIsrael, Iam hath sent me untoyou.

And God said moreover unto Moses,
Thus shalt thou say unto the children of

Israel, The Lord, the God of your fathers,

the God of Abraham, the God of Isaac, and
the God of Jacob, hath sent me unto you:
this is my name forever, and this is my
memorial unto all generations.

VI.

Song of Moses.

Exodus J5: J-I3.

Then sang Afoses and the children of
Israel this so7ig unto the Lord, a7id spake,

saying, I will sing 7i7ito the Lord, for he hath

triumphed gloriously : the horse a7id his rider

hath he throw7i into the sea.

The Lord is my strength and song, and
he is become my salvation: this is my God,
and I will praise him; my father's God,
and I will exalt him.

The Lord is a 7na7i of war: the Lord is his

1ia77lC.

Pharaoh's chariots and his host hath he
cast into the sea: and his chosen captains

are sunk in the Red Sea.

The deeps cover thei7i: they went down i7ito

the depths like a stone.

Thy right hand, O Lord, is glorious in

power, thy right hand, O Lord, dasheth in

pieces the enemy.

A7id i7i the great7iess of thi7ie excellency

thou overthrowest the7ti that rise up against

thee: thou se7idest forth thy wrath, it con-

sumeth the7n as stubble.

And with the blast of thy nostrils the

waters were piled up, the floods stood up-
right as an heap; the deeps were congealed
in the heart of the sea.

The e7iemy said, I will pursue, Twill over-

take, I will divide the spoil: my lust shall be

satisfled up07i them; I will draw my sword,
7ny ha7id shall destroy the7n.

Thou didst blow with thy wind, the pea

covered them: they sank as lead in the

mighty waters.

Who is like u7ito thee, O Lord, a77i07ig the

gods? who is like thee, glorious i7i holi7iess,

fearful in praises, doi7ig wondersf

Thou stretchedst out thy right hand, the

earth swallowed them.

Thou i7i thy mercy hast led thepeople which

thou hast redee7ued: thou hast guided them in

thy stre7igth to thy holy habitation.
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VII.

The Ten Commandments.

Exodus 20: I-J7.

And God spake all these words, saying,

I am the Lord thy God, which brought
thee out of the land of Egypt, out of the
house of bondage.

Thou shall have none other gods before me.

Thou shalt not make unto thee a graven
image, nor the likeness of any form that is

in heaven above, or that is in the earth
beneath, or that is in the water under the
earth:

Thou shalt ?iot bow down thyselfunto them,

nor serve them: for I the Lord thy God atn a
jealous God, visiting the iniquity of the fa-
thers upon the childreyi, upon the third and
upo7i thefourth generation of the?n that hate

me;

And shewing mercy unto thousands, of

them that love me and keep my command-
ments.

Thou shalt not take the name of the Lord
thy God iji vai?i; for the Lord will not hold
him guiltless that taketh his name in vain.

Remember the sabbath day, to keep it

holy.

Six days shalt thou labor, and do all thy

work:

But the seventh day is a sabbath unto
the Lord thy God: in it thou shalt not do
any work, thou, nor thy son, nor thy daugh-
ter, thy manservant, nor thy maidservant,
nor thy cattle, nor thy stranger that is

within thy gates:

For in six days the Lord made heaven and
earth, the sea, and all that i?i them is, and
rested the seventh day: wherefore the Lord
blessed the sabbath day, and hallowed it.

Honor thy father and thy mother: that

thy days may be long upon the land which
the Lord thy God giveth thee.

Thou shalt do no murder.

Thou shalt not commit adultery.

Thou shalt not steal.

Thou shalt not bear false witness against
thy neighbor.

Thou shalt not covet thy ?ieighbor's house,

thou shalt not covet thy neighbor's wife, nor
his manservatit, nor his maidservant, nor his

ox, nor his ass, nor any thing that is thy

neighbor's.

VIII.

Jehovah's Covenant with Israel*

Exodus 23 J 20-33.

Behold, I setid a?i angel before thee, to keep
thee by the way, a7id to bring thee into the

place which I have prepared.

Take ye heed of him, and hearken unto
his voice; provoke him not: for he will not
pardon your transgression; for my name is

in him.

But if tho2i shalt indeed hearken unto his

voice, a7id do all that I speak; the?i I will be

ati enemy unto thine efiemies, atid an adver-
sary u7ito thine adversaries.

For mine angel shall go before thee, and
bring thee in unto the Amorite, and the
Hittite, and the Perizzite, and the Canaan-
ite, the Hivite, and the Jebusite: and I will

cut them off.

Thou shalt ?iot bow dow7i to their gods, 7ior

scT^e the77i, 7ior do after their works: but thou
shalt utterly overthrow the77i, a7id break i7t

pieces their pillars.

And ye shall serve the Lord your God,
and he shall bless thy bread, and thy
water; and I will take sickness away from
the midst of thee.

There shall 7i07ie cast her yoimg, 7ior be

barren, i7i thy la7id: the 7iu7nber of thy days
I willfdfil.

I will send my terror before thee, and
will discomfit all the people to whom thou
shalt come, and I will make all thine ene-
mies turn their backs unto thee.

And I will se7id the hornet before thee,

which shall drive out the Hivite, the Ca-
naanite, and the Hittite, from before thee.

I will not drive them out from before

thee in one year; lest the land become des-

olate, and the beast of the field multiply
against thee.

By little and little I wiil drive them out

fro7n before thee, until thou be i7icreased, and
i7iherit the land.

And I will set thy border from the Red
Sea even unto the sea of the Philistines,

and from the wilderness unto the River:

for I will deliver the inhabitants of the land
into your hand; and thou shalt drive them
out before thee.

Thou shalt make 7io covenant with them,
7ior with their gods.

They shall not dwell in thy land, lest
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they make thee sin against me: for if thou
serve their gods, it will surely be a snare

unto thee.

IX.

The Anger of Moses.

Exodus 32: J 5-28.

And Moses turned, and went down frofn

the 7noii?it, with the two tables of the tesiifnony

ifi his hand; tables that were writtefi 07i both

their sides; o?i the one side a?id on the other

were they written.

And the tables were the work of God,
and the writing was the writing of God,
graven upon the tables.

And when Joshua heard the noise of the

people as they shouted, he said zinto Moses,
There is a noise of war in the ca7np.

And he said. It is not the voice of them
that shout for mastery, neither is it the
voice of them that cry for being overcome:
but the noise of them that sing do I hear.

And it came to pass, as soon as he came
7iigh u7ito the ca7np, that he saw the calf and
the da7ici7ig: a7id Moses' a7iger waxed hot,

a7id he cast the tables out of his ha7ids, and
brake theni be7ieath the moiait.

And he took the calf which they had
made, and burnt it with fire, and ground it

to powder, and strewed it upon the water,
and made the children of Israel drink of it.

A7id Moses said imto Aaro7i, What did
this people u7ito thee, that thou hast brought a
great si7i 2ip07i thein?

And Aaron said. Let not the anger of my
lord wax hot: thou knowest the people,
that they are set on evil.

For they said u7ito me, Make us gods,
which shall go before us: for as for this

Moses, the ma7i that brought us up out of the

la7id ofEgypt, we k7iow 7iot what is beco7ne

of hi77l.

And I said unto them, Whosoever hath
any gold, let tiem break it ofi; so they
gave it me: and I cast it into the fire, and
there came out this calf.

A7id whe7i Moses saw that the people were
broke7i loose; for Aaron had let the77i loosefor
a derision a7nong their e7iemies:

Then Moses stood in the gate of the
camp, and said, Whoso is on the Lord's
side, let him come unto me. And all the
sons of Levi gathered themselves together
nnto him.

And he said unto the7n, Thus saith the

Lord, the God of Israel, Putye every man his

sword upo7i his thigh, a7id go to andfrofro77i
gate to gate throughout the camp, and slay

every ma7t his brother, and every ma7i his

co77ipa7iio7i, a7id every man his tieighbor.

And the sons of Levi did according to

the word of Moses: and there fell of the
people that day about three thousand men.

X.

Joshua renews the Covenant with Israel.

Joshua 24: 1-8; t3-22.

And Joshua gathered all the tribes of
Israel to Sheche7n, a7id calledfor the elders of
Israel, a7id for their heads, a7id for their

judges, and for their officers; a7id they pre-
sented the77iselves before God.

And Joshua said unto all the people,
Thus saith the Lord, the God of Israel,

Your fathers dwelt of old time beyond the
River, even Terah, the father of Abraham,
and the father of Nahor: and they served
other gods.

A7id I took yoiir father Abraham from
beyond the River, a7id led him throughout all

the la7id of Ca7iaa7i, a7id 77uiltiplied his seed,

a7idgave hi77i Isaac.

And I gave unto Isaac Jacob and Esau:
and I gave unto Esau mount Seir, to pos-

sess it; and Jacob and his children went
down into Egypt.

A7id I se7it Moses a7id Aaro7i, a7id I
plagued Egypt, accordi7ig to that which I did
i7i the 77iidst thereof: atid afterward I brought
you out.

And I brought your fathers out of Egypt:
and ye came unto the sea; and the Egyptians
pursued after your fathers with chariots

and with horsemen unto the Red Sea.

A7id when they cried out laito the Lord, he
ptit dark7iess betwee7i you a7id the Egyptia7is,

a/id brought the sea upo7i the77i, a7id covered
the77i; a7id your eyes saw what I did in

Egypt: a7idye dwelt in the wilder7iess 77iany

days.

And I brought you into the land of the
Amorites, which dwelt beyond Jordan; and
they fought with you: and I gave them
into your hand, that ye might possess their

land; and I destroyed them from before
you.

And Igaveyou a land whereon thou hadst
7iot labored, a7id cities which ye built not, and
ye dwell therei7i; of vi7ieyards and oliveyards
whichye planted 7iot doye eat.
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Now therefore fear the Lord, and serve
him in sincerity and in truth: and put
away the gods which your fathers served
beyond the River, and in Egypt; and serve
ye the Lord.

A?id if it seet7i evil unto you to serz'e the

Lord, choosey021 this day whom ye will serve;

whether the gods which your fathers serz'ed

that were beyond the River, or the gods of the

Amorites, iji whose laudye dwell: but as for
me a?id my hozise, we will serve the Lord.

And the people answered and said, God
forbid that we should forsake the Lord, to

serx'e other gods;

For the Lord our God, he it is that bjvught
us afid our fathers up out of the lafid of
Egypt, frofn the house of bojidage, and that

did those great signs i?i otir sight, a?id pre-

served us in all the way wherein we went,

and amo?2g all the peoples throiigh the midst
ofwhotn we passed.

•

And the Lord drave out from before us
all the peoples, even the Amorites which
dwelt in the land: therefore we also will

ser\-e the Lord; for he is our God.

Afidfoshua said tmto the people. Ye can-
not serz'e the Lord;for he is an holy God; he
is a jealous God; he will not forgive your
traiisgressions 7ioryour sins.

If ye forsake the Lord, and serve strange
gods, then he will turn and do you evil,

and consume you, after that he hath done
5'ou good.

A?id the people said u?ito foshua , Nay; but

we will serve the Lord.

And Joshua said unto the people, Ye are

witnesses against 5-ourselves that ye have
chosen you the Lord, to serve him. And
they said, We are witnesses.

XL
Naomi and Rath.

Ruth I: 8-n; J4-22.

And Naomi said 7into her. two daughters
in law. Go, retzim each ofy02i to her mother's

house: the Lord deal kindly with yojc, as ye
have dealt with the dead, and with me.

The Lord grant you that ye may find

rest, each of you in the house of her hus-
band. Then she kissed them; and they
lifted up their voice, and wept.

And they said unto her, Nay, but we will

return with thee unto thy people.

And Naomi said. Turn again, my daugh-
ters: why will ye go with me?

And they lifted up their voice, and wept
again: and Orpah kissed her mother i7i law;
but Ruth clave Jinto her.

And she said. Behold, thy sister in law
is gone back unto her people, and unto her
god: return thou after thy sister in law.

And Ruth said, Intreat me 7iot to leave

thee, a7id to return fro77i followi7ig after
thee: for whither thou goest, I will go; a7id

where thou lodgest, I will lodge; thy people
shall be 77iy people, and thy God 77iy God:

Where thou diest, will I die, and there
will I be buried: the Lord do so to me, and
more also, if aught but death part thee and
me.

And when she saw that she was stedfastly

mi7ided to go with her, she left speaki7ig unto
her.

So they two went until they came to Beth-
lehem. And it came to pass, when they
were come to Beth-lehem, that all the city

was moved about them, and the women
said. Is this Naomi ?

And she said U7ito them. Call me 7iot

Nao77ii, call me Mara:for the Al77iighty hath
dealt ve7y bitterly with me.

I went out full, and the Lord hath brought
rae home again empty: why call ye me Na-
omi, seeing the Lord hath testified against
me, and the Almighty hath afiiicted me.-*

So Nao77ii retur7ied, a7id Ruth the Moab-
itess, her dazighter i7i law, with her, which
retu7'7ied out of the coiaitry ofMoab: a?id they

came to Beth-lehem in the begi?ining of barley
harvest.

XII.

Solomon's Wise Judgment.

I Kings 3: 3-J5.

And Solomo7i loved the Lord, walking in

the statutes ofDavid hisfather: 07ily he sac-

rificed and bzirnt i7icense i7t the high places.

And the king went to Gibeon to sacrifice

there; for that was the great high place: a
thousand burnt offerings did Solomon offer

upon that altar.

I7i Gibeon the Lord appeared to Solomon
in a dream by night: a7id God said, Ask
what I shall give thee.

And Solomon said. Thou hast shewed
unto thy servant David my father great

kindness, according as he walked before

thee in truth, and in righteousness, and in

uprightness of heart with thee; and thou
hast kept for him this great kindness, that
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thou hast given him a son to sit on his

throne, as it is this day.

And now, O Lord 7ny God, thou hast made
thy scrva?it king instead ofDavid 7ny father.

•

and I am but a little child; I know not hoiv

to go out or come i?i.

And thy servant is in the midst of thy
people which thou hast chosen, a great peo-

ple, that cannot be numbered nor counted
for multitude.

Give thy servafit therefore afi understanding
heart to judge thy people, that I ?nay discern

between good a?id evil; for who is able tojudge
this thy great people

f

And the speech pleased the Lord, that

Solomon had asked this thing.

And God said unto hi^n. Because thou hast

asked this thing, and hast 7iot asked for thy-

self lo7ig life; neither hast asked riches for
thyself, nor hast asked the life of thine ene-

7nies; but hast askedfor thyselfU7iderstanding
to discerii J2idgme7it;

Behold, I have done according to thy
word: lo, I have given thee a wise and an
understanding heart; so that there hath
been none like thee before thee, neither
after thee shall any arise like unto thee.

And I have also give7i thee that which thou
hast not asked, both riches a7id honor, so that

the7'e shall 7iot be a7iy ani07ig the ki7igs like

u7ito thee, all thy days.

And if thou wilt walk in my ways, to

keep my statutes and my commandments,
as thy father David did walk, then I will

lengthen thy days.

A7id Solomo7i awoke, a7id, behold, it was a
dream: a7id he ca7ne to ferusale7n, a7id stood

before the ai^k of the covena7it of the Lord, and
offered up bur7it offeri7igs, a7id offered peace
offeri7igs, a7id 7nade a feast to all his serva7its.

XIII.

Jehovah's Still Small Voice.

I Kings J9: J-I4,

And Ahab toldfezebel all that Elijah had
done, a7id withal how he had slai7i all the

prophets with the sword.

Then Jezebel sent a messenger unto Eli-
jah, saying, So let the gods do to me, and
more also, if I make not thy life as the life

of one of them by to-morrow about this

time.

And when he saw that, he arose, a7id we7it

for his life, and came to Beer-sheba, which
helongeth to fudah, a7id left his servant there.

But he himself went a day's journey into

the wilderness, and came and sat down
under a juniper tree: and he requested for

himself that he might die; and said. It is

enough; now, O Lord, take away my life;

for I am not better than my fathers.

A7id he lay dow7i a7id slept U7ider ajuniper
tree; a7id, behold, an angel touched him, a7id

said u7ito hi7n, Arise a7id eat.

And he looked, and, behold, there was at

his head a cake baken on the coals, and a
cruse of water. And he did eat and drink,

and laid him down again.

And the angel of the Lord came again the

seco7id time, a7id touched hi7n, a7id said.

Arise a7id eat; because the jouTmey is too

greatfor thee.

And he arose, and did eat and drink, and
went in the strength of that meat forty

days and forty nights unto Horeb the
mount of God,

And he came thither znito a cave, a7id

lodged there; a7id, behold, the zvord of the

Lord came to him, a7id he said taito hi7n,

What doest thou here, Elijah?

And he said, I have been very jealous for

the Lord, the God of hosts; for the chil-

dren of Israel have forsaken thy covenant,
thrown down thine altars, and slain thy
prophets with the sword: and I, even I

only, am left; and they seek my life, to

take it away.

And he said. Goforth, a7id stand upon the

mou7it before the Lord. And, behold, the

Lord passed by, and a great a7id stro7ig wi7id
rent the mountains, a7id brake in pieces the

rocks before the Lord; biit the Lord was not
i7i the wi7id: and after the wind an earth-

quake; but the Lord was not i7i the earth-

quake:

And after the earthquake a fire; but the
Lord was not in the fire: and after the fire

a still small voice.

A7id it was so, whe7i Elijah heard it, that

he wrapped hisface i7i his ma7itle, and we7it

out, a7id stood in the e7tteri7ig in of the cave.

A7id, behold, there catne a voice unto hif7i,

a7id said. What doest thou here, Elijah?

And he said, I have been very jealous for

the Lord, the God of hosts; for the chil-

dren of Israel have forsaken thy covenant,
thrown down thine altars, and slain thy
prophets with the sword; and I, even I

only, am left; and they seek my life, to

take it away.
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XIV.

Ezra's Ginfession and Praycf.

Ezra. 9: 1-15,

Now when these things were done, the

princes drew near unto me, saying. The peo-

ple of Israel, and the priests and the Levites,

have not separated themselvesfrom the peoples

of the lands, doi?ig according to their abofni-

nations, even of the Ca?iaanites, the Hittites,

the Perizzites, the febjisites, the Ammonites,
the Moabites, theEgyptians, andtheAmorites.

For they have taken of their daughters
for themselves and for their sons; so that
the holy seed have mingled themselves with
the peoples of the lands: yea, the hand of

the princes and rulers hath been chief in

this trespass.

And when I heard this thing, I rent my
garment and my mantle, and plucked off the

hair of my head and of my beard, and sat

down astonied.

Then were assembled unto me every one
that trembled at the words of the God of

Israel, because of the trespass of them of

the captivity ; and I sat astonied until the
evening oblation.

And at the eveni?ig oblation I arose up
from my humiliatio?i, eveti with my garmerit
and my mantle rent; and I fell upo?t my
knees, atid spread out my hands unto the

Lord my God;

And I said, O my God, I am ashamed
and blush to lift up my face to thee, my
God: for our iniquities are increased over
our head, and our guiltiness is grown up
unto the heavens.

Si7ice the days of ourfathers we have been
exceeding guilty unto this day; and for our
iniquities have we, our kings, and ourpriests,
been delivered into the hands of the kings of
the lands, to the sword, to captivity, and to

spoiling, a?id to confusion offace, as it is this

day.

And now for a little moment grace hath
been shewed from the Lord our God, to

leave us a remnant to escape, and to give
us a nail in his holy place, that our God
may lighten our eyes, and give us a little

reviving in our bondage.

For we are bo?idme7i; yet our God hath not

forsaken us in our bondage, but hath extended
mercy unto us i7i the sight of the kings of
Persia, to give us a reviving, to set up the

house of our God, arid to repair the rjiins

thereof, and to give us a wall i?i fudah aiid

inferusalem.

And now, O our God, what shall we say
after this ? for we have forsaken thy com-
mandments,

Which thou hast comma7ided by thy serv-
I ants the prophets, saying. The la7id, unto
which ye go to possess it, is an U7iclea7i la7id

through the uncleanness of the peoples of the

lands, through theirabomi7iatio7is , which have
filled it from one e7id to a7iother with their
filthi7iess.

Now therefore give not your daughters
unto their sons, neither take their daughters
unto your sons, nor seek their peace or their
prosperity for ever: that ye may be strong,
and eat the good of the land, and leave it

for an inheritance to your children for ever.

A7id after all that is cofne upon us for our
evil deeds, a7idfor ourgreat guilt, seei7ig that
thou our God hast pu7iished us less than our
iniquities desei^e, a7id hast given us such a
retn7ia7tt.

Shall we again break thy commandments,
and join in affinity with the peoples that
do these abominations ? wouldest not thou
be angry with us till thou hadst consumed
us, so that there should be no remnant,
nor any to escape ?

O Lord, the God of Israel, thou art right-

eous;for we are left a rem7iant that is escaped,

as it is this day: behold, we are before thee i7t

our guiltitiess; for 7io7ie ca7i sta7id before thee

because of this.

XV.

Temperance.

Proverbs 20: I; 23: 29-35

J

I Corinthians 9: 25-27; Ephesians 5 ; 18.

Wine is a mocker, strong dri7ik a brawler;
and whosoever erreth thereby is not wise.

Who hath woe ? who hath sorrow ? who
hath contentions ? who hath complaining .<*

who hath wounds without cause .-* who hath
redness of eyes ?

They that tarry lo7ig at the wine; they that

go to seek out mixed wi7ie.

Look not thou upon the wine when it is

red, when it giveth its color in the cup,
when it goeth down smoothly:

At the last it biteth like a serpe?tt, a7id

stingeth like a7i adder.

Thine eyes shall behold strange things,
and thine heart shall utter perverse things.

Yea, thou shall be as he that lieth down in
the midst ofthe sea, or as he that lieth upon
the top ofa 7nast,
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They have stricken me, shalt thou say,

and I was not hurt; they have beaten me,
and I felt it not: when shall I awake? I

will seek it yet again.

A?id every man that striveth in thegames is

temperate in all thifigs. Now they do it to

receive a corruptible crown; but we an in-

corruptible.

I therefore so run, as not uncertainly; so

fight I, as not beating the air:

But I buffet my body, and bring it into

bondage: lest by any means, after that I have

preached to others; I myselfshould be rejected.

And be not drunken with wine, wherein
is riot, but be filled with the Spirit.

XVI.

The Benefits of Chastisement.

Job 5: 17-27; Hebrews J2: 7-J3.

Behold, happy is the man whom God cor-

recteth: therefore despise not thou the chasten-

ing of the Almighty.

For he maketh sore, and bindeth up; he
woundeth, and his hands make whole.

He shall deliver thee in six troubles; yea,
ifi seven there shall no evil toiich thee.

In famine he shall redeem thee from
death; and in war from the power of the
sword.

Thou shalt be hid from the scourge of the

tongue; neither shalt thozi be afraid of de-

struction when it cometh.

At destruction and dearth thou shalt

laugh; neither shalt thou be afraid of the
beasts of the earth.

For thou shalt be in league with the stones

of the field; and the beasts of thefield shall be

at peace with thee.

And thou shalt know that thy tent is in

peace; and thou shalt visit thy fold, and
shalt miss nothing.

Thou shalt know also that thy seed shall be

great, and thi?ie offspri?ig as the grass of the

earth.

Thou shalt come to thy grave in a full

age, like as a shock of corn cometh in in

its season.

Lo this, we have searched it, so it is; hear
it, and know thou itfor thy good.

It is for chastening that ye endure; God
dealeth with you as with sons; for what
son is there whom his father chasteneth

. not?

But ifye are without chastening, whereof
all have been made partakers, then are ye
bastards, atid 7iot sons.

Furthermore, we had the fathers of our
flesh to chasten us, and we gave them rev-

erence: shall we not much rather be in

subjection unto the Father of spirits, and
live?

For they verilyfor afew days chastened us
as seemed good to them; but hefor our profit,

that we may be partakers of his holiness.

All chastening seemeth for the present
to be not joyous, but grievous: yet after-

ward it yieldeth peaceable fruit unto them
that have been exercised thereby, even the
fruit of righteousness.

Wherefore lift up the hands that hang down,
afid the palsied k?iees;

And make straight paths for your feet,

that that which is lame be not turned ©ut
of the way, but rather be healed.

XVII.

The Frailty of Man.

Job J4: I-I4.

Man that is bom ofa woman is 'offew days,

afidfull oftrouble.

He cometh forth like a flower, and is cut
down: he fleeth also as a shadow, and contin-

ueth not.

And dost thou open thine eyes j/pofi such
an o?ie, and bringest me into judgment with
thee?

"Who can bring a clean thing out of an
unclean ? not one.

Seeifig his days are determiyied, the ?iumber

of his months is with thee, and thou hast

appointed his bounds that he cannot pass;

Look away from him, that he may rest,

till he shall accomplish, as an hireling, his
day.

For there is hope ofa tree, if it be ctddown,
that it will sprout again, afid that the tender
branch thereof will not cease.

Though the root thereof wax old in the
earth, and the stock thereof die in the
ground;

Yet through the scefit of water it will bud,

and putforth boughs like a plant.

But man dieth, and wasteth away: yea,

man giveth up the ghost, and where is he ?

As the waters fail from the sea, and the

river decayeth and drieth up;
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So man lieth down and riseth not: till

the heavens be no more, they shall not

awake, nor be roused out of their sleep.

O that thou wouldest hide me in Sheol, that

thou wouldest keep me secret, until thy wrath
be past, that thou wouldest appoiyit me a set

time, and remember me!

If a man die, shall he live again ?

XVIII.

The Source of "Wisdom.

Job 28: J2-28.

But where shall wisdom be found? and
where is the place of understanding?

Man knoweth not the price thereof; nei-

ther is it found in the land of the living.

The deep saith, It is not in 7ne: and the sea

saith. It is not with me.

It cannot be gotten for gold, neither shall

silver be weighed for the price thereof.

// cannot be vahced with the gold of Ophir,

with the precious onyx, or the sapphire.

Gold and glass cannot equal it: neither

shall the exchange thereof be jewels of fine

gold.

No mention shall be made of coral or of
crystal: yea, the price of wisdom is above

rubies.

The topaz of Ethiopia shall not equal it,

neither shall it be valued with pure gold.

Whence then cometh wisdom? and where is

the place of understa?iding?

Seeing it is hid from the eyes of all

living, and kept close from the fowls of the

air.

Destruction and Death say. We have heard

a rumor thereof with our ears.

God understandeth the way thereof, and
he knoweth the place thereof.

For he looketh to the ends of the earth, and
seeth tinder the whole heaven;

To make a weight for the wind; yea, he
meteth out the waters by measure.

When he made a decreefor the rain, and a

wayfor the lighttiing ofthe thimder:

Then did he see it, and declare it; he
established it, yea, and searched it out.

And unto ma?i he said. Behold, thefear of
the Lord, that is wisdom; and to departfrom
evil is understanding.

XIX.

The Rewards of Wisdom.

Proverbs 3: J3-26,

Happy is the man thatfindeth wisdom, and
the man that getteth understanding.

For the merchandise of it is better than
the merchandise of silver, and the gain
thereof than fine gold.

She is more precious than rtibies: and none

of the tlmigs thou canst desire are to be com-
pared unto her.

Length of days is in her right hand; in

her left hand are riches and honor.

Her ways are ways of pleasantness, a7id

all her paths are peace.

She is a tree of life to them that lay hold
upon her: and happy is every one that re-

taineth her.

The Lord by wisdom fotaided the earth;

by 7indersta?iding he established the heavens.

By his knowledge the depths were broken

up, and the skies drop down the dew.

My son, let ?iot thetn depart fro7n thine

eyes; keep sound wisdom and discretion;

So shall they be life unto thy soul, and
grace to thy neck.

Theri shall thou walk in thy way securely,

and thyfoot shall not stmrible.

When thou liest down, thou shalt not be

afraid: yea, thou shalt lie down, and thy

sleep shall be sweet.

Be fiot afraid of sudderi fear, neither of the

desolation of the wicked, whe?i it cometh:

For the Lord shall be thy confidence, and
shall keep thy foot from being taken,

XX.

Exhortation to Youth.

Ecclesiastcs J2: I-I4.

Remember also thy Creator in the days of
thy youth, or ever the evil days come, and the

years draw nigh, when thou shalt say, I have

no pleasure in them;

Or ever the sun, and the light, and the

moon, and the stars, be darkened, and the

clouds return after the rain.

hi the day when the keepers of the house

shall tremble, and the strotig men shall bow
themselves, and the grinders cease because

they are few, atid those that look out of the

windows be darkened^
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Sing unto the Lord a new song, and his

praise from the end of the earth; ye that go
down to the sea, and all that is therein, the

isles, and the inhabitants thereof.

Let the wilderness and the cities thereof lift

tip their voice, the villages that Kedar doth

ijihabit; let the inhabitants of Sela si?ig, let

them shoutfroyn the top of the 7nountai?is.

Let them give glory unto the Lord, and
declare his praise in the islands.

A7id I will bri?ig the blind by a way that

they know not; in paths that they know 7iot

will I lead them: I will make darkness light

before them, arid crooked places straight.

These things will I do, and I will notforsake

them.

They shall be turned back, they shall be
greatly ashamed, that trust in graven im-

ages, that say unto molten images, Ye are

our gods.

XXV.

Jehovah's Swffefing Servant.

Isaiah 53,

Who hath believed our report? and to whom
hath the arm of the Lord been revealed?

For he grew up before him as a tender

plant, and as a root out of a dry ground:
he hath no form nor comeliness; and when
•we see him, there is no beauty that w^e

should desire him.

He was despised, and rejected of men; a
vian of sorrows, arid acquai?ited with grief:

and as one fro7fi whojn meji hide theirface he
was despised, and we esteemed him not.

Surely he hath borne our griefs, and car-

ried our sorrows: yet we did esteem him
stricken, smitten of God, and afflicted.

But he was wounded for ozir transgres-

sions, he was bruised for our itiiquities: the

chastisement ofourpeace was zip'ofi him; and
with his stripes we are healed.

All we like sheep have gone astray; we
have turned every one to his own way; and
the Lord hath laid on him the iniquity of

us all.

He was oppressed, yet he htwibled himself
and opened ?iot his mouth; as a lamb that is

led to the slaughter, a7id as a sheep that before

her shearers is dumb; yea , he opened not his

mouth.

By oppression and judgment he was taken
away; and as for his generation, who among
them considered that he was cut off out of

the land of the living ? for the transgression

of my people was he stricken.

A7id they made his gj-ave with the wicked,

a7id with the rich i7i his death; although he
had do7ie 7w violence, neither was any deceit

i7i his 7nouth.

Yet it pleased the Lord to bruise him ; he
hath put him to grief: when thou shalt

make his soul an offering for sin, he shall

see his seed, he shall prolong his days,

and the pleasure of the Lord shall prosper
in his hand.

He shall see of the travail of his soul, arid

shall be satisfied: by his knowledge shall my
righteous serva7itjustify many: a7id he shall

bear their iniquities.

Therefore will I divide him a portion with
the great, and he shall divide the spoil with
the strong; because he poured out his soul

unto death, and was numbered with the
transgressors: yet he bare the sin of many,
and made intercession for the transgressors.

XXVI.

Mercy Free to AH.

Isaiah 55.

Ho, every one that thirsteth, come ye to the

waters, a7id he that hath 7io money; come ye,

buy, and eat; yea, come, buy wine and milk
without money a7id without price.

Wherefore do ye spend money for that

which is not bread? and your labor for that

which satisfieth not? hearken diligently
unto me, and eat j-e that which is good,
and let your soul delight itself in fatness.

Inclineyo7ir ear, a7id come 7i7ito me; hear,

andyour soul shall live: a7id I will 7nake a7i

everlastiyig covenant with you, cvc7i the su7'e

mercies ofDavid.

Behold, I have given him for a witness
to the peoples, a leader and commander to

the peoples.

Behold, tho7i shalt call a natio7i that thou

k7iowest 7iot, a7id a 7iation that knew 7iot thee

shall ru7i Jinto thee, because of the Lord thy

God, and for the Holy 07ie of Israel; for he

hath glorified thee.

Seek ye the Lord while he may be found,

call ye upon him while he is near:

Let the wicked forsake his way, a7id the

unrighteous ma7i his thoughts: and let him
retur7i u7ito the Lord, and he will have mercy
up07i hi77i; a7id to our God, for he will abun-
da7itly pardon.
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For my thoughts are not your thoughts,
neither are your ways my ways, saith the
Lord.

For as the heavens are higher than the

earth, so are my ways higher thatiyour ways,
and my thoughts thanyotcr thozights.

For as the rain cometh down and the
snow from heaven, and returneth not thi-

ther, but watereth the earth, and maketh it

bring forth and bud, and giveth seed to the
sower and bread to the eater;

So shall my word be that goeth forth out of
mymotith: it shall 7iot returti unto me void, but

it shall accomplish that which Iplease, and it

shallprosper in the thing whereto I sefit it.

For ye shall go out with joy, and be led

forth with peace: the mountains and the
hills shall break forth before you into sing-
ing, and all the trees of the field shall clap
their hands.

Instead of the thorn shall come up the fir
tree, a?id instead of the brier shall come tip the

myrtle free: and it shall be to the Lord for a
name, for an everlasting sign that sha.ll not
be cut off,

XXVII.

Jehovah's Messengcf.

Malachi 3: t-IO.

Behold, I send my messenger, and he shall

prepare the way before me: and the Lord,
whom ye seek, shall suddenly come to his tem-

ple; a?id the messefiger of the cove?ia7it, whofn
ye delight in, behold, he cometh, saith the

Lord of hosts.

But who may abide the day of his com-
ing? and who shall stand when he ap-

peareth? for he is like a refiner's fire, and
like fullers' soap:

A7id he shall sit as a refiner and purifier

of silver, and he shall purify the sofis ofLevi,
and purge them as gold and silver; and they

shall offer unto the Lord offerings in right-

eousness.

Then shall the offering of Judah and Je-
rusalem be pleasant unto the Lord, as in

the days of old, and as in ancient years.

A?td I will come 7iear to you to judgment;
and I will be a swift witness against the

sorcerers, and against the adulterers, and
againstfalse swearers; and against those that

oppress the hireling in his wages, the widow,
and the fatherless, and that turn aside the

strangerfrom his right, andfear not me, saith

the Lord of hosts.

For I the Lord change not; therefore ye,

O sons of Jacob, are not consumed.

Frotn the days of your fathers ye have
tiirned asidefrom mine ordinatices, and have
not kept them. Return unto me, ajid I will
return untoyou, saith the Lord of hosts. But
ye say, Whereiti shall we return?

Will a man rob God? yet ye rob me.
But y& say, Wherein have we robbed thee ?

In tithes and offerings.

Ye are ciirsed with the curse;forye rob me,
even this whole nation.

Bring ye the whole tithe into the store-

house, that there may be meat in mine
house, and prove me now herewith, saith
the Lord of hosts, if I will not open you
the windows of heaven, and pour you out
a blessing, that there shall not be room
enough to receive it.

XXVIII.

The Magnificat.

Luke I: 46-55.

Atid Mary said. My soul doth magnify the

Lord,

And my spirit hath rejoiced in God my
Saviour.

For he hath looked upon the low estate of
his handmaideti: for behold, fro7n he7iceforth

all ge7ieratio7is shall call 7ne blessed.

For he that is mighty hath done to me
great things; and holy is his name.

And his i7iercy is tinto generations a7id

ge7ieratio7is 07i the7n thatfear hi7n.

He hath shewed strength with his arm;
he hath scattered the proud in the imagina-
tion of their heart.

He hath put dow7i princes from their

thrones, a7id hath exalted them of low degree.

The hungry he hath filled with good
things; and the rich he hath sent empty
away.

He hath holpe7i Israel his servant, that he
jnight remember mercy

(As he spake unto our fathers) toward
Abraham and his seed for ever.

XXIX.

The Benedictus*

Luke I: 67-79.

And his father Zacharias was filled with
the Holy Spirit, and prophesied, saying,
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Blessed be the Lord, the God of Israel;

for he hath visited and wrought redemption
for his people,

And hath raised up a horn ofsalvationfor
us i?i the house of his servant David

(As he spake by the mouth of his holy
prophets which have been since the world
began),

Salvation from our enemies, and from the

hand of all that hate jcs;

To shew mercy towards our fathers, and
to remember his holy covenant;

The oath luhich he sware unto Abraham
ourfather.

To grant unto us that we being delivered

out of the hand of our enemies should serve

him without fear.

In holiness and righteoustiess before him
all our days.

Yea and thou, child, shalt be called the
prophet of the Most High: for thou shalt

go before the face of the Lord to make
ready his ways;

To give kfiowledge of salvation unto his

people in the remission of their sitis,

Because of the tender mercy of our God,
whereby the dayspring from on high shall

visit us,

To shi7ie upon them that sit in darkness
a7id the shadow of death; to guide our feet

into the way ofpeace.

XXX.

God's Final Word Through His Son.

Hebrews J,

God, having of old time spoken unto the

fathers in the prophets by divers portio?is and
in divers manners.

Hath at the end of these days spoken
unto us in his Son, whom he appointed
heir of all things, through whom also he
made the worlds;

Who being the effulge7ice of his glory, a7id

the very image of his substa7ice, a7id upholdi7ig

all thi7igs by the word of his power, whe/i he
had 7nade purifcatio/i of si7is, sat dow7i 07i

the right ha7id of the Majesty 07i high;

Having become by so much better than
the angels, as he hath inherited a more ex-
cellent name than they.

For 7i7ito which of the a7igels said he at a7iy

ii7ne. Thou art 7ny So7i, this day have I be-

gotten theef a7id again, I will be to him a
Father, and he shall be to 7ne a Son?

And when he again bringeth in the first-

born into the world he saith, And let all

the angels of God worship him.

A7id of the angels he saith, Who 7naketh

his.angels wi7ids, a7id his 77ii7iisters a flame
offire:

But of the Son he saith, Thy throne, O
God, is for ever and ever; and the sceptre
of uprightness is the sceptre of thy king-
dom.

77/^??^ hast loved righteotis7iess, and hated
iniquity; therefore God, thy^ God, hath a-

7ioi7ited thee with the oil of gladness above
thy fellows.

And, thou, Lord, in the beginning hast
laid the foundation of the earth, and the
heavens are the works of thy hands:

They shall perish; but thoji C07itinuest: a7id

they all shall wax old as doth a garme7it;

And as a mantle shalt thou roll them up,
as a garment, and they shall be changed:
but thou art the same, and thy years shall

not fail.

But of which of the a7igels hath he said at

a7iy time. Sit thou 07i my right ha7id, till I
7)iake thi7ie e7ie7nies thefootstool of thyfeet?

Are they not all ministering spirits, sent
forth to do service for the sake of them that

shall inherit salvation ?

XXXL

The Birth of Jesus.

Luke 2:7-17.

And she brought forth her firstborn son;

a7id she wrapped hi7n i7i swaddli7ig clothes,

a7id laid hi7n i7i a 7na7iger, because there was
710 room for them in the inn.

And there were shepherds in the same
country abiding in the field, and keeping
watch by night over their flock.

A7id a7i a7igel of the Lord stood by the7n,

a7id the glory of the Lord sho7ie rou7id about

the7n: a7id they were sore afraid.

And the angel said unto them. Be not
afraid; for behold, I bring you good tidings

of great joy which shall be to all the
people:

For there is bor7i toyou this day i7i the city

ofDavid a Saviour, whi^h is Christ the

Lord.

And this is the sign unto you; Ye shall

find a babe wrapped in swaddling clothes,

and lying in a manger.
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And suddenly there was with the angel a

multitude of the heavenly host praising God,
and sayi?ig,

Glory to God in the highest, and on earth

peace atnong men in whom he is well

pleased.

A7id it came to pass, whe?i the a?igels we?it

away from them into heave?i, the shepherds
said otie to a?iother, Let us tiow go even unto
Bethlehem, a7id see this thing that is come to

pass, which the Lord hath made known
jaito tis.

And they came with haste, and found
both Mary and Joseph, and the babe lying
in the manger.

And whe?i they saw it, they made J:now7i

co?icerni7ig the saying which was spoke7i to

them C07icer?iing this child.

XXXII.

The Visit of the Magi.

Matthew 2: J-I2.

Now when fes2is was bor7i i7i Bethlehem of
JudcFa in the days ofHerod the king, behold,

wise 7nen from the east came to ferusalem,
sayi7ig.

Where is he that is born King of tlic

Jews ? for we saw his star in the east, and
are come to worship him.

And whe7i Herod the king heard it, he was
troubled, a7id allfertisalem with him.

And gathering together all the chief

priests and scribes of the people, he in-

quired of them where the Christ should be
born.

A7id they said zinto him, hi Bethlehem of
Judcea: for thus it is writte7i by the prophet.

And thou Bethlehem, land of Judah, art

in no wise least among the princes of Ju-
dah: for out of thee shall come forth a gov-
ernor, which shall be shepherd of my people
Israel.

Then Herod privily called the wise men,
a7id learned of them carefully what tir7ie the

star appeared.

And he sent them to Bethlehem, and
said. Go and search out carefully concern-
ing the young child; and when ye have
found him, bring me word, that I also may
come and worship him.

A7id they, havi7ig heard the ki7ig, we7it

their way; a7id to, the star, which they saw
in the east, went before the7n, till it carne a7id

stood over where the young child was.

And when they saw the star, they rejoiced

with exceeding great joy.

ATid they cajne i7ito the house and saw the

you7ig child with Mary his mother; a7id they

fell dow7i a7id worshipped him; and ope7ii7ig

their treasures they offered tailo him gifts,

gold a7idfra7iki7ice7ise a7id 7nyrrh.

And being warned of God in a dream that
they should not return to Herod, they de-

parted into their own country another way.

XXXIII.

The Word Made Flesh.

John J: J-J8,

In the begin7ii7tg was the Word, and the

Word was with God, a7id the Word was God.

The same was in the beginning with God.

All things were tnade by him; a7id without
him was 7iot a7iything 7nade that hath bee7i

7nade.

In him was life; and the life was the
light of men.

A7id the light shi7icth in the darkness; and
the dark7iess apprehe7ided it 7iot.

There came a man, sent from God, whose
name was John.

The same came for witness, that he might
bear wit7iess of the light, that all might be^

lieve through hi7n.

He was not the light, but came that he
might bear witness of the light.

There was the true light, eve7i the light

which lighteth every ma7i, conmig i7ito the

ivorld.

He was in the world, and the world was
made by him, and the world knew him not.

He ca7}ie zi7ito his ow7i, and they that were
his 0W71 received hint. not.

But as many as received him, to them
gave he the right to become children of

God, even to them that believe on his
name:

Which were born, not of blood, nor of the

will of the flesh, nor of the will of 7na7i, but

of God.

And the Word became flesh, and dwelt
among us (and we beheld his glory, glory
as of the only begotten from the Father),

full of grace and truth.

foh7i beareth wit7iess of Imti, a7id crieth,

sayi7ig. This was he of who77i I said. He that
Cometh after 7ne is become before me: for he
iva. before 7ne.
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For of his fulness we all received, and
grace for grace.

For the law was given by Moses; grace

and truth came by Jesus Christ.

No man hath seen God at any time; the

only begotten Son, which is in the bosom
of the Father, he hath declared him.

XXXIV.

pleaching of John the Baptist.

Matthew 3: J; 7-J7.

And in those days cometh John the Baptist,

preaching in the wilderness ojjudea, saying,

Repe7itye; Jor the ki?igdotn oj heaven is at

hajid.

But when he saw many of the Pharisees

and Sadducees coming to his baptism, he
said unto them, Ye oflFspring of vipers,

who warned you to flee from the wrath to

come?
Bri?ig Jorth therejore Jruit worthy oJ re-

pentance.

And think not to say within yourselves,

"We have Abraham to our father: for I say
unto you, that God is able of these stones
to raise up children unto Abraham.

And eve?i 7iow is the axe laid nyito the root

oJ the trees: every tree therejore that bringeth

notJorth good fruit is hewn down, and cast

i7ito thejire.

I indeed baptize you with water unto re-

pentance: but he that cometh after me is

mightier than I, whose shoes I am not
worthy to bear: he shall baptize you with
the Holy Spirit and with fire:

Whose Jan is in his hand, and he will

thoroughly clea?ise his threshing-Jloor; and
he will gather his wheat into the garner, but

the chaff he will burn up with unquenchable

fire.

Then cometh Jesus from Galilee to the
Jordan unto John, to be baptized of him.

But John wotild have hindered him, say-

ing, I have need to be baptized oJ thee, and
earnest thou to me?

But Jesus answering said unto him. Suf-
fer it now: for thus it becometh us to fulfil

all righteousness. Then he suffereth him.

AndJesus, when he was baptized, went up
straightway Jrotn the water: and to, the

heavens were opened u?ito him, arid he saw
the Spirit oJ God descending as a dove, a?id

coming upon him;

And lo, a voice out of the heavens, say-
ing, This is my beloved Son, in whom I am
well pleased.

XXXV.

The Temptation of Jesus*

Matthew 4: J-H.

Then was Jesus led up oJ the Spirit into

the wilderness to be tempted oJ the devil.

And when he had fasted forty days and
forty nights, he afterward hungered.

And the te?npter came afid said unto him,

If thou art the Son oJ God, command that

these stones become bread.

But he answered and said. It is written,

Man shall not live by bread alone, but by
every word that proceedeth out of the mouth
of God.

Then the devil taketh him into the holy
city; and he set him on the pinnacle oJ the

temple.

And saith unto him. If thou art the Son
of God, cast thyself down: for it is written.

He shall give his angels charge concerning
thee: and on their hands they shall bear
thee up, lest haply thou dash thy foot

against a stone.

Jesus said unto him. Again it is written.

Thou shall not tempt the Lord thy God.

Again, the devil taketh him unto an ex-
ceeding high mountain, and sheweth him
all the kingdoms of the world, and the
glory of them;

And he said unto him. All these things
will Igive thee, if thou wilt Jail down arid

worship me.

Then saith Jesus unto him. Get thee
hence, Satan: for it is written. Thou shalt

worship the Lord thy God, and him only
shalt thou serve.

Then the devil leaveth him, and behold,

angels came arid ministered unto him,

XXXVI.

Jesus Preaches at Nazareth*

Luke 4: 14-30.

And Jesus returned in the power of the

Spirit into Galilee: and a fame went out

concerning him through all the region round
about.

And he taught in their synagogues, being
glorified of all.
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And he came to Nazareth, where he had
been brought up: and he entered, as his cus-

tom was, into the synagogtie on the sabbath

day, and stood tip to read.

And there was delivered unto him the
book of the prophet Isaiah. And he opened
the book, and found the place where it was
written.

The spirit of the Lord is iipon me, because

he ansinted me to preach good tiditigs to the

poor: he hath sent me to proclaim release to

the captives, and recovering of sight to the

blind, to set at liberty them that are bruised.

To proclaim the acceptable year of the
Lord.

And he closed the book, and gave it back to

the atte?tdant, and sat down: and the eyes of
all i?i the synagogue werefastened on him.

And he began to say unto them, To-day
hath this scripture been fulfilled in your
ears.

Afid all bare him zvitness, and wondered
at the words of grace which proceeded out of
his mouth: atid they said, Is tiot this foseph's
son?

And he said unto them, Doubtless ye
will say unto me this parable, Physician,
heal thyself; whatsoever we have heard
done at Capernaum, do also here in thine
own country.

A?id he said, Verily, / say unto you. No
prophet is acceptable in his own country.

But of a truth I say unto j-ou. There were
many widows in Israel in the days of Eli-

jah, when the heaven was shut up three
years and six months, when there came a
great famine over all the land;

And u7ito none of them was Elijah sent,

but only to Zarephath, in the land of Sidoti,

tinto a woman that was a widow.

And there were many lepers in Israel in

the time of Elisha the prophet; and none
of them was cleansed, but only Naaman
the Syrian.

And they were allfilled with wrath in the

syjiagogue, as they heard these thi?igs;

And they rose up, and cast him' forth out
of the city, and led him unto the brow of

the hill whereon their city was built, that
they might throw him down headlong.

But he passing through the midst of them
went his way.

XXXVII.

The Beatitades.

Matthew 5: J-I6.

And seeing the multitudes, he went up into
the mou7itain: and when he had sat down,
his disciples came unto him:

And he opened his mouth and taught
them, saying.

Blessed are the poor in spirit: for theirs is

the kifigdom of heaven.

Blessed are they that mourn: for they
shall be comforted.

Blessed are the meek:for they shall ittherit

the earth.

Blessed are they that hunger and thirst
after righteousness: for they shall be filled.

Blessed are the merciful: for they shall
obtai?i mercy.

Blessed are the pure in heart: for they
shall see God.

Blessed are the peacemakers: for they shall
be called the sons of God.

Blessed are they that have been perse-
cuted for righteousness' sake: for theirs is

the^ kingdom of heaven.

Blessed are ye when men shall reproach
you, and persecute you, afid say all mari-
ner of evil agaitist you falsely, for my
sake.

Rejoice, and be exceeding glad: for great
is your reward in heaven: for so perse-
cuted they the prophets which were before
you.

Ye are the salt of the earth: but if the

salt have lost its savor, wherewith shall it

be saltedf it is the?iceforth good for nothing,
but to be cast out and trodden raider foot of
men.

Ye are the light of the world. A city set

on a hill cannot be hid.

Neither do men light a lamp, and put
it tinder the bushel, but on the stand; a7id it

shineth ufito all that are in the house.

Even so let your light shine before men,
that they may see your good works, and
glorify your Father which is in heaven.

XXXVIII. -

Love to Enemies.

Matthew 5: 38-48.

Ye have heard that it was said. An eyefor
afi eyCy and a tooth for a tooth;
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But I say unto you, Resist not him that

is evil: but whosoever smiteth thee on thy
right cheek, turn to him the other also.

Arid if any man wozdd go to law with

thee, and take away thy coat, let him have
thy cloak also.

And whosoever shall compel thee to go
one mile, go with him twain.

Give to him that asketh thee, a?id from
him that would borrow of thee tur^i not thou

away.

Ye have heard that it was said, Thou
shalt love thy neighbor, and hate thine

enem}^

But I say unto you. Love your enemies,

and prayfor them that persecuteyou;

That ye may be sons of your Father
which is in heaven: for he maketh his sun
to rise on the evil and the good, and send-

eth rain on the just and the unjust.

For if ye love them that love you, what
reward have ye? do tiot evefi the ptiblicans

the same?

And if ye salute your brethren only,

what do ye more than others ? do not even
the Gentiles the same ?

Ye therefore shall be perfect, as your
heavenly Father is perfect.

XXXIX.

God's Care.

Matthew 6: 24-34; 7: l-W,

No man can serve two masters: for either

he will hate the one, and love the other; or
else he will hold to one, a?id despise the other.

Ye cannot serve God and mammo7i.
• Therefore I say unto you. Be not anxious
for your life, what ye shall eat, or what ye
shall drink; nor yet for your body, what
ye shall put on. Is not the life more than
the food, and the body than the raiment ?

Behold the birds of the heaven, that they

sow ?iot, 7ieither do they reap, fiorgather itito

barns; and your heavenly Father feedeth

them. Areye not of much more value than
they?

And which of you by being anxious can
add one cubit unto his stature ?

Ayid why are ye anxious concerning rai-

mehtf Consider the lilies of the field, how
they grow; they toil 7iot, neither do they spifi:

Yet I say unto you, that even Solomon
in all his glory was not arrayed like one of

these.

Btit if God doth so clothe the grass of the

field, which to-day is, and tomorrow is cast

into the oven, shall he not much more clothe

you, Oye of littlefaith?

Be not therefore anxious, saying, What
shall we eat ? or, What shall we drink ? or,

Wherewithal shall we be clothed ?

For after all these thitigs do the Gentiles

seek; for your heavenly Father k?ioweth that

ye have need of all these things.

But seek ye first his. kingdom, and his

righteousness;, and all these things shall

be added unto yoif.

Be not therefore atixious for the morrow:
for the morrow will be a?ixiotis for itself

Stifficient zi?ito the day is the evil thereof.

Ask, and it shall be given you; seek, and
ye shall find; knock, and it shall be opened
unto you:

For every o?ie that asketh receiveth; and he

that seekethfindeth; and to him that ktiocketh

it shall be ope?ied.

Or what man is there of you, who, if his

son shall ask him for a loaf, will give him
a stone;

Or if he shall ask for a fish, will give him
a serpent?

If ye then, being evil, know how to give

good gifts unto your children, how much
more shall your Father which is in heaven
give good things to them that ask him .''

XL.

Taking: Up the Cross*

Matthew 10: 24-39.

A disciple is not above his master, nor a
servant above his lord.

It is enough for the disciple that he be

as his master, and the servant as his lord.

If they have called the master of the house

Beelzebub, how much more shall the}' call

them of his household!

Fear the^n not therefore: for there is

nothing covered, that shall fiot be revealed;

and hid, that shall not be knowti.

What I tell you in the darkness, speak
ye in the light: and what j-e hear in the

ear, proclaim upon the housetops.

A7id be not afraid of them which kill the

body, but are not able to kill the soul: but

ratherfear him which is able to destroy both

soul and body in hell.
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Are not two sparrows sold for a farthing ?

and not one of them shall fall on the ground
without your Father:

Bui the very hairs ofyour head are all

numbered.

Fear not therefore; ye are of more value
than many sparrows.

Every one therefore who shall co?ifess me
before men, him will I also confess before my
Father which is i?i heaven.

But whosoever shall deny me before men,
him will I also deny before my Father
which is in heaven.

Think not that I came to send peace 07i

the earth: I came not to send peace, but a
sword.

For I came to set a man at variance
against his father, and the daughter against
her mother, and the daughter in law against
her mother in law:

And a man 's foes shall be they of his own
household.

He that loveth father or mother more
than me is not worthy of me; and he that
loveth son or daughter more than me is

not worthy of me.

And he that doth not take his cross and
follow after me, is not worthy of me.

He that findeth his life shall lose it; and
he that loseth his life for my sake shall

find it.

XLI.

The Laborers in the Vincyafd.

Matthew 20 : I-J6.

For the kingdom of heave?i is like unto a
man that is a householder, which went out
early in the morning to hire laborers into his

vineyard.

And when he had agreed with the laborers

for a penny a day, he sent them into his

vineyard.

And he went out abotit the third hour, and
saw others standitig in the marketplace idle;

And to them he said, Go ye also into the

vineyard, and whatsoever is right I will

give you. And they went their way.

Again he went out about the sixth and
the ninth hour, a?id did likewise.

And about the eleventh hour he went
out, and found others standing; and he
saith unto them, Why stand ye here all the

day idle?

They say unto him, Because no man hath

hired us. He saith u?ito them, Go ye also

into the vineyard.

And when even was come, the lord of

the vineyard saith unto his steward. Call

the laborers, and pay them their hire, be-

ginning from the last unto the first.

And whe7t they came that were hired abo7d
the eleventh ho2cr, they received every ma7i a
penny.

And when the first came, they supposed
that they would receive more; and they
likewise received every man a penny.

And whe?i they received it, they murmured
agaifist the householder, saying,

These last have spent but one hour, and
thou hast made them equal unto us, which
have borne the burden of the day and the
scorching heat.

Btit he answered and said to o?ie of thetn,

Friefid, I do thee no wrong: didst not thou
agree with mefor a penny?

Take up that which is thine, and go thy
way; it is my will to give unto this last,

even as unto thee.

Is it 7iot lawful for me to do what I will

with 7ni7ie ow7i? or is thi7ie eye evil, becaiise

I a77i good?

So the last shall be first, and the first

last.

XLII.

Request of Zebedee's Sons*

Mark JO: 35-45.

And there come near unto him fames and
fohn, the so7ts of Zebedee, sayi7ig unto him.
Master, we would that tho7i shouldest do for
7is whatsoever we shall ask of thee.

And he said unto them. What would ye
that I should do for you ?

A7id they said unto him, Grant unto us
that we may sit, 07ie 07i thy right hand, and
07ie 071 thy left hand, i7i thy glory.

But Jesus said unto them, Ye know not
what ye ask. Are ye able to drink the cup
that I drink? or to be baptized with the
baptism that I am baptized with ?

And they said tmto him, We are able.

And fesus said U7ito them. The cup that I
drink ye shall din7ik; a7id with the baptis7n

that I a7n baptized withal shall ye be bap-
tized;
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But to sit on my right hand or on my
left hand is not mine to give: but it is for

them for whom it hath been prepared.

And when the te^i heard it, they began to

be moved with i?idigfiaiion concerni7ig James
andJohn.
And Jesus called them to him, and saith

unto them, Ye know that they which are

accounted to rule over the Gentiles lord it

over them; and their great ones exercise

authority over them.

Bid it is not so a7nong you: but whosoever
W07ild become great atnongyou, shall beyozir

7niflister.

And whosoever would be first among you,

shall be servant of all.

For verily the Son oj ma7i came not to be

miiiistered 7i7ito, b7it to 7ni7iister, a7id to give

his life a ransomfor many.

XLIII.

Jesus the True Vine.

Joha J5: MJ.
/ am the trtie vine, and my Father is the

husba7id7na7i.

Every branch in me that beareth not
fruit, he taketh it av^^ay: and every branch
that beareth fruit, he cleanseth it, that it

may bear more fruit.

Alreadyye are clean becajise of the wo7^d

which I have spoke7i jintoyou.

Abide in me, and I in you. As the
branch cannot bear fruit of itself, except it

abide in the vine; so neither can ye, except
ye abide in me.

/ am the vine, ye are the branches: He that

abideth in 7ne, and I in hi7n, the same beareth
much fruit: for apart from me ye can do
nothi7ig.

If a man abide not in me, he is cast forth
as a branch, and is withered; and they
gather them, and cast them into the fire,

and they are burned.

Ifye abide in 7)ie, a7id my words abide i7i

you, ask whatsoever ye will, and it shall be

done 7171to you.

Herein is my Father glorified, that ye
bear much fruit; and so shall ye be my
disciples.

Even as the Father hath loved me, I also

have lovedyou: abide ye i7i 77iy love.

If ye keep my commandments, ye shall

abide in my love; even as I have kept my
Father's commandments, and abide in his

love.

These things have I spoken unto you, that
myjoy may be i7iyou, and that yourjoy may
beftilftlled.

XLIV.

Temptations.

James J: 2-17.

Count it alljoy, my brethre7i, when ye fall
i7ito ma7iifold temptations;

Knowing that the proof of your faith

worketh patience.

A7id let patience have its perfect work, that

ye 77iay be perfect a7id e?itire, lacki7ig i7i

7iothing.

But if any of you lacketh wisdom, let

him ask of God, who giveth to all liberally

and upbraideth not; and it shall be given
him.

B7it let him ask infaith, nothing doubting:

for he that doubteth is like the surge of the

sea drive7i by the wind and tossed.

For let not that man think that he shall

receive anything of the Lord;

A doubleminded man, u7istable in all his

ways.

But let the brother of low degree glory
in his high estate:

A7id the rich, i7i that he is 7nade low:
because as the flower of the grass he shall

pass away.

For the sun ariseth with the scorching"

wind, and withereth the grass; and the
flower thereof falleth, and the grace of the
fashion of it perisheth: so also shall the
rich man fade away in his goings.

Blessed is the ma7i that e7id7ireth te77ip-

tatio7i: for when he hath been approved, he
shall receive the crown of life, which the

Lord promised to the7n that love hi77i.

Let no man say when he is tempted, I

am tempted of God: for God cannot be
tempted with evil, and he himself tempteth
no man:

Bzit each man is tempted, when he is draw7i

away by his ow7i lust, atid e7iticed.

Then the lust, when it hath conceived,

beareth sin: and the sin, when it is full-

grown, bringeth forth death.

Be 7iot deceived, my beloved brethren.

Every good gift and every perfect boon
is from above, coming down from the Fa-
ther of lights, with whom can be no varia-

tion, neither shadow that is cast by turn-
ing.
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XLV.

God's Love for the "World.

John 3: I6-2t; I John 4: 7-J3.

For God so loved the world, that hegave his

only begotten So?i, that whosoever believeth on
him should not perish, bid have eternal life.

For God sent not the Son into the world
to judge the world; but that the world
should be saved through him
He that believeth on hitn is not judged: he

that believeth ?iot hath been judged already,

because he hath not believed on the name of
the ofily begotten Son of God.

And this is the judgment, that the light

is come into the world, and men loved the
darkness rather than the light; for their

works were evil.
*

For every one that doeth Hi hateth the

light, ajid Cometh not to the light, lest his

works should be reproved.

But he that doeth the truth cometh to
the light, that his works may be made
manifest, that they have been wrought in

God.

Beloved, let us love one another: for love is

of God; a7id every one that loveth is begotteti

of God, and knoweth God.

He that loveth not knoweth not God;
for God is love.

Herei7i was the love of God manifested in

us, that God hath sent his only begotten Son
into the world, that we 7night live through
him.

Herein is love, not that we loved God,
but that he loved us, and sent his Son to

be the propitiation for our sins.'

Beloved, if God so loved us, we also ought
to love one another.

No man hath beheld God at any time: if

we love one another, God abideth in us,

and his love is perfected in us:

Hereby know we that we abide in him, a?td

he iyi us, because he hath give?i us of his

spirit.

XLVI.

Gethsemane.

Mark J4 : 32-42.

And they come unto a place which was
named Gethsemane: ayid he saith unto his

disciples, Sitye here, while Ipray.

And he taketh with him Peter and James

and John, and began to be greatly amazed,
and sore troubled. And he saith unto
them.

My soul is exceeding sorrowful even unto
death: abideye here, and watch.

And he went forward a little, and fell on
the ground, and prayed that, if it were
possible, the hour might pass away from
him.

And he said, Abba, Father, all things are
possible unto thee; remove this ciip from me:
howbeit not what I will, but what thou wilt.

And he cometh, and findeth them sleep-
ing, and saith unto Peter, Simon, sleepest
thou ? couldest thou not watch one hour .?

Watch and pray, that ye enter not into

temptation: the spirit indeed is willing, but
the flesh is weak.

And again he went away, and prayed,
saying the same words.

A?id agaiti he came, and found the?n

sleeping, for their eyes were very heavy; and
they wist not what to answer him.

And he cometh the third time, and saith

unto them, Sleep on now, and take your
rest: it is enough; the hour is come; be-

hold, the Son of man is betrayed into the
hands of sinners.

Arise, let tis be going: behold, he that

betrayeth me is at ha?id,

XLVII.

The Crucifixion.

Luke 23: 33-47.

And when they came unto the place which
is called The skzill, there they crjicified him,
and the malefactors, one on the right hand
afid the other on the left.

And Jesus said, Father, forgive them;
for they know not what they do. And
parting his garments among them, they
cast lots.

A7id the people stood beholding. And the

rtilers also scoffed at him, saying. He saved
others; let hitn save himself, if this is the

Christ of God, his chose?t.

And the soldiers also mocked him, com-
ing to him, offering him vinegar, and say-
ing,

If thou art the King of the Jews, save
thyself.

And there was also a superscription over
him, THIS IS the; king of the jews.
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And one of the male/actors which were
hanged railed on him, saying. Art not thou

the Christf save thyself and us.

But the other answered, and rebuking
him said, Dost thou not even fear God,
seeing thou art in the same condemnation ?

And we indeed justly; for we receive the

due reivard of our deeds: but this ma?i hath

done 7iothing amiss.

And he said, Jesus, remember me when
thou comest in thy kingdom.

And he said ufito him. Verily I say u7ito

thee, To-day shall thou be with tne in

Paradise.

And it was now about the sixth hour,

and a darkness came over the whole land

until the ninth hour,

The SU71 '5 lightfailing : and the veil of the

teynple was re?it in the midst.

And when Jesus had cried with a loud
voice, he said. Father, into thy hands I

commend my spirit: and having said this,

he gave up the ghost.

Afid when the centurion saw what was
done, he glorified God, saying, Certainly this

was a righteotis man.

XLVIII.

The Resurrection.

John 20 J J-I8.

Now on the first day of the week cometh
Mary Magdalene early, while it was yet
dark, ufito the tomb, and seeth the stone taken
awayfrom the tomb.

She runneth therefore, and cometh to

Simon Peter, and to the other disciple,

whom Jesus loved, and saith unto them,
They have taken away the Lord out of the
tomb, and we know not where they have
laid him.

Peter therefore went forth, and the other
disciple, and they went toward the totnb.

And they ran both together: and the
other disciple outran Peter, and came first

to the tomb;

Attd stoopitig a?id looking in, he seeth the

linen cloths lying; yet entered he not in.

Simon Peter therefore also cometh, fol-

lowing him, and entered into the tomb;
and he beholdeth the linen cloths lying,

A7id the napki?i, that was upon his head,

not lying with the lifien cloths, but rolled up
in a place by itself

Then entered in therefore the other dis-

ciple also, which came first to the tomb,
and he saw, and believed.

For asyet they ktiew 7iot the scripture, that

he fnust rise againfrom the dead.

So the disciples went away again unto
their own home.

But Mary was standing without at the

tomb weepijig: so, as she wept, she stooped
and looked into the tomb;

And she beholdeth two angels in white
sitting, one at the head, and one at the feet,

where the body of Jesus had lain.

And they say u?ito her, Woman, whywecp-
est thou? She saith zi?ito them, Because they

have takefi away my Lord, and I know not

where they have laid him.

When she had thus said, she turned her-

self back, and beholdeth Jesus standing,
and knew not that it was Jesus.

fesus saith unto her, JVoman, why weepest

thouf whotn seekest thou? She, supposing
hi?n to be the gardener, saith Jinto him. Sir,

if tho2i hast bortie him herice, tell me where
thou hast laid him, and I will take him
away

Jesus saith unto her, Mar5^ She turneth
herself, and saith unto him in Hebrew,
Rabboni; which is to say, Master.

fesus saith to her, Tottch me not; for I am
7iotyet ascended unto the Father: but go unto
my brethre?i, atid say to them, I asceiid

unto my Father a7id your Father, and my
God a7idyour God.

Mary Magdalene cometh and telleth the
disciples, I have seen the Lord; and how
that he had said these things unto her.

XLIX.

The Blessed Hope.

I Peter J: 3-16.

Blessed be the God and Father ofour Lord
fesus Christ, who according to his great
mercy begat us again unto a living hope by
the resurrection of fesus Christ from the

dead.

Unto an inheritance incorruptible, and
undefiled, and that fadeth not awaj', re-

served in heaven for j'ou,

Who by the power of God are guarded
through faith unto a salvation ready to be

revealed /« the last tittie.

Wherein ye greatly rejoice, though now
for a little while, if need be, ye have been
put to grief in manifold temptations,
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That the proof of your faith, being more
precio7is than gold thai perisheth though it is

proved by fire, might be foinid luito praise

and glory and honor at the revelation of
fesus Christ:

Whom not having seen ye love; on whom,
though now ye see him not, yet believing,

ye rejoice greatly with joy unspeakable and
full of glory:

Receiving the end ofyour faith, eveti the

salvation ofyo7ir souls.

Concerning which salvation the prophets
sought and searched diligently, who proph-
esied of the grace that should come unto
you: ,

Searclmig what time or what manner of
time the Spirit of Christ which was in them
did point 7i?tto, whe?i it testified beforehand
the stifferings of Christ, and the glories that

shouldfollow them.

To whom it wa3 revealed, that not unto
themselves, but unto you, did they minis-
ter these things, which now have been
announced unto you through them that
preached the gospel unto you by the Holy
Spirit sent forth from heaven; which things
angels desire to look into.

V/herefore girding 7ip the loins ofyo2ir
mi?id, be sober a7id setyo7ir hope perfectly on
the grace that is to be bro7ight tintoyo7i at the

revelation offes7is Christ;

As children of obedience, not fashioning
yourselves according to your former lusts

in the time of your ignorance:

But like as he which calledyo7i is holy, beye
yourselves also holy ifi all 7na7i7ier of living

.

Because it is written, Ye shall be holy;
for I am holy.

Preaching the Gospel*

Matthew 28: 18-20; Romans \\ 14-16;

Romans 10: I2-J5; Acts 8> 4-8.

And fes7is came to them a7id spake U7ito

them, saying. All atithority hath bee7i give7i

unto me i7i heave7i a7id 07i earth.

Go, ye therefore, and make disciples of all

the nations, baptizing them into the name
of the Father and of the Son and of the
Holy Spirit:

Teachi7ig them to observe all thi7igs what-
soever I comma7ided yo7i: a7id lo, I a77i with
you alway, even u77to the end ofthe world.

I am debtor both to Greeks and to Bar
barians, both to the wise and to the foolish,

So, as nnich as i7i me is, I am ready to

preach the gospel to yo7i also that are ir

Ro77ie.

For I am not ashamed of the gospel: for

it is the power of God unto salvation to
every one that believeth; to the Jew first,

and also to the Greek.

For there is 710 disti7ictio7i betwee7i few and
Greek: for the same Lord is Lord of all, and
is rich 7i7ito all that call 7ip07i him:

For, Whosoever shall call upon the name
of the Lord shall be saved.

How the7i shall they call on him in whom
they have 7iot believed? a7id how shall they

believe i7i him whom they have 7iot heard?
a7id how shall they hear without a preacher?

And bow shall they preach, except they
be sent? even as it is written. How beauti-
ful are the feet of them that bring glad
tidings of good things!

They therefore that were scattered abroad
we7it abo7it preachi77g the word.

And Philip went down to the city of

Samaria, and proclaimed unto them the
Christ.

A7id the multitudes gave heed with 07ie

accord 7into the things that were spoke7i by
Philip, when they heard, a7id saw the sig7is

which he did.

For from many of those which had un-
clean spirits, they came out, crying with a
loud voice: and many that were palsied,

and that were lame, were healed.

And there was much joy in that city.

LI.

Gjmfoft in Affliction*

n Corinthians 4: 13-18 > 5: I;

I Thessalonians 4 : 13-J7,

B7it having the same spirit offaith, accord-

i7ig to that which is writte7i, I believed, and
the7'efore did I speak; we al^so believe, a7id

therefore also we speak;

Knowing that he which raised up the
Lord Jesus shall raise up us also with Je-

sus, and shall present us with you.

For all things a7'e for your sakes, that the

grace, being m7iltiplied thr07igh the tnany,

7nay ca7ise the thanksgiving to abound unto
the glory of God.

Wherefore we faint not; but though our
outward man is decaying, yet our inward
man is renewed day by day,
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For our light affliction, which is for the

inofnent, worketh for tis more and more ex-
ceedingly an eternal weight ofglory;

While we look not at the things which
are seen, but at the things which are not
seen: for the things which are seen are

temporal; but the things which are not
seen are eternal.

For we know that if the earthly house of
our tabernacle be dissolved, we have a build-

ingfrom God, a house 7iot made with ha?ids,

eternal, iji the heavens.

But we would not have you ignorant,

brethren, concerning them that fall asleep;

that ye sorrow not, even as the rest, which
have no hope.

For if we believe that fesus died a7id rose

agai?i, even so them also that arefallen asleep

ifi fesus will God bring with him.

For this we say unto you by the word of

the Lord, that we that are alive, that are

left unto the coming of the Lord, shall in

no wise precede them that are fallen asleep.

For the Lord himself shall descend from
heave?t, with a shout, with the voice of the

archangel, and with the trump of God: a7id

the dead in Christ shall rise first:

Then we that are alive, that are left, shall

together with them be caught up in the
clouds, to meet the Lord in the air: and so

shall we ever be with the Lord.

LIL

The New Life,

Romans 6 : I-I8.

What shall zve say then? Shall we con-

tinue in sin, that grace may abound?

God forbid. We who died to sin, how
shall we any longer live therein ?

Or are ye ig7iora7it that all we who were
baptized into fesus Christ were baptized i7ito

Jiis death?

We were buried therefore with him
through baptism into death: that like as

Christ was raised from the dead through
the glory of the Father, so we also might
walk in newness of life.

For if we have become U7iited with him by

the likeness of his death, we shall be also by

the likeness of his resurrection;

Knowing this, that our old man was
crucified with him, that the body of sin

might be done away, that so we should no
longer be in bondage to sin;

For he that hath died is justified from
si7i.

But if we died with Christ, we believe
that we shall also live with him;

K7iowi7ig that Christ being raised from
the dead dicth 7io more; death 710 7nore hath
do7ni7iio7i over hi77i.

For the death that he died, he died unto
sin once: but the life that he liveth, he
liveth unto God.

Even so recko7i ye also yo7irselves to be
dead unto sin, but alive tnito God i7i Christ
fesus.

Let not sin therefore reign in your mor-
tal body, that ye should obey the lusts
thereof:

Neither present your members unto si7i as
instruments of 7C7irighteousness; btit present
yourselves u7ito God, as alive fro77i the dead,
and your members as instruments of right-

eo7iS7iess 7into God.

For sin shall not have dominion over
you: for ye are not under law, but under
grace.

What the7i? shall we si7i, because we are
7iot 7mder law, but 7inder grace? God for-
bid.

Know ye not, that to whom ye present

yourselves as servants unto obedience, his

servants ye are whom ye obey; whether
of sin unto death, or of obedience unto
righteousness ?

B7it tha7iks be to God, that, whereas ye
were servants of sin, ye beca7ne obedient from
the heart to that for77i of teaching wheretmto
ye were delivered;

And being made free from sin, ye became
servants of righteousness.

LIII.

The One Fowndation.

I Corinthians 3: I0-J3|

Ephesians 2: J9-22.

Accordi7ig to the grace of God which was
given Ji7ito me, as a wise master-builder I
laid a fou7idatio7i; a7id a7wther btiildeth

thereo7i. But let each man take heed how
he btiildeth thereo7i.

For other foundation can no man lay

than that which is laid, which is Jesus
Christ.

Bid if a7iy ma7i buildeth on the foundation
gold, silver^ costly st07ies, wood, hay, stubble;
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Each man's work shall be made man-
ifest; for the day shall declare it, because
it is revealed in fire; and the fire itself

shall prove each man 's work of what sort

it is.

So then ye are 7io more strangers and so-

journers, but ye are fellow-citizens with the

saints, and of the household of God,

Being- built upon the foundation of the
apostles and prophets, Christ Jesus himself
being the chief corner stone;

In whom each several building, fitlyframed
together, groweth into a holy temple in the

Lord;

In whom ye also are builded together for

a habitation of God in the Spirit.

LIV.

The Redeemed Before the Throne.

Revelation 7 : 9-J7.

After these things I saw, and behold, a
great mzdtitude, which 7io tnan cotild number,
out of every nation, and of all tribes aiid

peoples and tongties, sta?iding before the

throne and before the Lamb, arrayed in white
robes, and pahns in their ha?ids;

And they cry with a great voice, saying,
Salvation unto our God which sitteth on
the throne, and unto the Lamb.
And all the angels were standing rou?id

,abo7it the thro?ie, a?id about the elders and
the four living creatures; ayid they fell be-

fore the throne on theirfaces, a?id worshipped
God,

Saying, Amen: Blessing, and glory, and
wisdom, and thanksgiving, and honor, and
power, and might, be unto our God for ever
and ever. Amen.
And one of the elders answered, saying

unto me. These which are arrayed in the

white robes, who are they, and whence came
they?

And I say unto him, My lord, thou
knowest. And he said to me, These are

they which come out of the great tribula-

tion, and they washed their robes, and
made them white in the blood of the
Lamb.

Therefore are they before the throne of God;
and they serve him day and night in his

temple; and he that sitteth on the throne shall

spread his tabernacle over than.

They shall hunger no more, neither thirst

any more; neither shall the sun strike upon
them, nor any heat:

For the Lamb mhich is in the midst of
the throne shall be their shepherd, and shall

guide them unto fountains of waters of life;

and God shall wipe away every tear from
their eyes.

LV.

The New Heaven and the New Earth.

Revelation 21: J-5; 22-24; 22: 1-5.

And I saw a ?iew heaven and a new earth:

for the first heaven and the first earth are

passed away; and the sea is no more.

And I saw the holy city, new Jerusalem,
coming down out of heaven from God,
made ready as a bride adorned for her hus-
band.

And I heard a great voice out of the throne

saying. Behold, the taber?iacle of God is with
men, a?id he shall dwell with them, and they

shall be his peoples, atid God himself shall

be with them, and be their God;

And he shall wipe away every tear from
their eyes; and death shall be no more;
neither shall there be mourning, nor crying,

nor pain, any more: the first things are

passed away.

A7id I saw no temple therein: for the Lord
God the Almighty, and the Lamb, are the

temple thereof.

And the city hath no need of the sun,

neither of the moon, to shine upon it: for

the glory of God did lighten it, and the

lamp thereof is the Lamb.

And the natio?is shall walk atnidst the

light thereof: a?id the kings of the earth do
bring theirglory into it.

And he shewed me a river of water of

life, bright as crystal, proceeding out of

the throne of God and of the Lamb,

In the midst of the street thereof. And on
this side of the river a?id ofi that was the tree

of life, bearing twelve tnanner of fruits,

yielding itsfruit every tnonth: and the leaves

of the tree werefor the heali7ig of the ?iations.

And there shall be no curse any more:
and the throne of God and of the Lamb
shall be therein: and his servants shall do
him service;

A?id they shall see his face; and his name
shall be on their foreheads.

And there shall be night no more; and
they need no light of lamp, neither light

of sun; for the Lord God shall give them
light: and they shall reign for ever and
ever.
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THE DESIRE FOR GOD.

PAGE
I was glad when they said unto me 15
How amiable are thy tabernacles 15
O God, thou art my God; earl}^ will I seek thee 15
As the hart panteth after the water brooks 16

PRAISE AND THANKSGIVING.
Praise ye the Lord; for it is good to sing praises imto our God 16
Bless the Lord, O my soul ; and all that is within me, bless his holy name. 16

1-7 : O come, let vis sing unto the Lord 17
O sing unto the Lord a new song 17
Praise waiteth for thee, O God, in Zion 18

1-8: Make a joyful noise unto God, all the earth 18

God be merciful unto us, and bless us 18

sing unto the Lord a new song; for he hath done marvelous things. . 18

Make a joyful noise unto the Lord, all ye lands 19
Praise ye the Lord. Praise ye the Lord from the heavens 19
1 will extol thee, my God, O King 19

THE GLORY AND POWER OF GOD.

O Lord, our Lord, how excellent is thy name in all the earth 20
The earth is the Lord's, and the fiilness thereof 20
The heavens declare the glory of God 20
Great is the Lord, and highly to be praised 21

The Lord reigneth; he is clothed with majesty 21

clap your hands, all ye peoples 21

The Lord reigneth ; let the earth rejoice 22

1-24:31-34: Bless the Lord, O my soul. O Lord my God, thou art very
great 22

MANS NEED AND GOD'S MERCY.
Lord, thou hast been our dwelling place 23
1 said, I will take heed to my ways, that I sin not with my tongue. ... 23
The fool hath said in his heart, There is no God 24
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1. The Promise to Abram.

—

Geii. 12 : 1-9 40

2. The Separation between Abram and Lot.

—

Gen. 13 .' 40

3. Jacob's Vision.

—

Geyi. 28: x-4; 10-17 4^

4. Israel Oppressed in Egypt.

—

Ex. i: 1-14; 2: 23-25 41

5. The Burning Bush.

—

Ex. 3: 1-8; 10-15. 42

6. Song of Moses.

—

Ex. 15 : 1-13 42

7. The Ten Commandments.

—

Ex. 20: 1-17 43

8. Jehovah's Covenant with Israel.

—

Ex. 23 : 20-33 43

9. The Anger of Moses.

—

Ex. 32: 15-28 44

10. Joshua Renews the Covenant with Israel.
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PART ONE

©pening of TKHorsbip

Honor and glory, thanksg"iving and praise
Edward A. Dayman AMERICAN HYMN Martyn Keller

^ Ss# -*r-*: ^ M^S
f='=T r
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ry, tha'nks-giv-mg and praise, Mak - er of all things, to
tlier of heav - en and earth; Worlds un-cre - at - ed to

er, the plain, Sky with the dew-drop, the
ters that swell. Lightnings that flash o - ver
and Thy love Pit - y for man that is

J- -^ f f

Hon - or and glo
Thou art the Fa
Earth with the mountain, the riv

O - cean the rest - less, and wa
Yea, Thou art Fa - ther of all,

ms ff p^

^^ H—

t

?5t- -2^
-25*- t#

Thee we up -raise: God, the Al-might-y, the Fa-ther, the Lord; God, by the
Thee owe their birth; All the ere - a - tion, Thy voice when it heard, Start-ed to
wind, and the rain, Beast of the for - est, wild bird of the air. All are Thy
flood, o - ver fell, Own Thee the Mas-ter Al-might-y, and call Thee the Cre -

fall - en doth move; Guide us in life, and pro-tect to the last; And, at Thine

J.^ M ii J ^ ^
i-^jw

ig^^M m.^ 42- 122-
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W
2S 42^ tSt ^ m ^-^^ -^i-t

an - gels o-beyed and a-dored, God, by the an - gels o-beyed and a-dored.
life and to light at Thy word, Start-ed to life and to light at Thy word,
creatures, and all are Thy care. All are Thy creatures, and all are Thy care.

a - tor, the Fa-ther, of all. Thee the Cre -a - tor, the Fa-ther, of all.

Advent, Lord, pardon the past. And, at Thine Advent, Lord, pardon the past. Amen.
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®penind of TSaorebfp

Lord, we come before Thee now
William Hammond HENDON H. A. C£SAR MaLAN

r^ ^3 ^^ f
r'

1 Lord, we come be-fore Thee now, At Thy feet we humbly bow; O do not our
2 Lord, on Thee our souls depend: In com-pas-sion now descend; Fill our hearts with
3 In Thine own ap-point-ed way, Now we seek Thee; here we stay; Lord.we know not

4 Grant that all may seek and find Thee a God su-preme-ly kind; Heal the sick, the

^S f f i f
a
£^m f

;*^t=si R-P5(5 ^
s=*

s r^ -s^

suit disdain! Shall we seek Thee, Lord, in vain? Shall we seek Thee. Lord, in vain?

Thy rich grace.Tune our lips to sing Thy praise,Tune our lips to sing Thy praise,

how to go, Till a blessing Thou bestow, Till a blessing Thou bestow,
cap - tive free; Let us all re-joice in Thee, Let us all rejoice in Thee. Amen.

1 1 ' ^
m4^

^ ^ .fz.
a-

t4=2-

^ P^-t^^

Before Jehovah's awful throne

Isaac Watts OLD HUNDRED LoniS BODRGEOIS

^m^4-t
1 Be - fore Je - ho-vah's aw -ful throne. Ye na-tions bow with sa-cred joy;

2 His sov 'reign power, without our aid. Made us of clay, and formed us men;
3 We are His peo - pie, we His care—Our souls, and all our mor-tal frame;

4 We '11 crowd Thy gates with thankful songs, High as the heav'ns our voic-es raise;

5 Wide as the world is Thy command; Vast as e - ter - ni - ty Thy love;

^ * ^^
\

^ ^
J I

^
P P '

*
1 *^-^^Sr"ir-s^i T tf

Know that the Lord is God a - lone, He can ere - ate, and He de - stroy.

And,when like wand 'ring sheep we strayed, He bro't us to His fold a - gain.

What last-ing hon - ors shall we rear, Al-might-y ]\Iak-er, to Thy name!
And earth,with her ten thousand tongues, Shall fill Thy courts with sounding praise.

Firm as a rock Thy truth shall stand, When rolling years shall cease to move. Amen.

J]. ^ . f . ^ f: J. Jn
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ISAAC Watts

Opening of IQlorebfp

Come, sound His praise abroad
SILVER STREET ISAAC Smith

-^ Z5*-

r p
Come, sound His praise a - broad, And hymns of

He formed the deeps un-known; He gave the
Come, wor-ship at His throne; Come, bow be
To - day at - tend His voice, Nor dare pro

glo - ry sing; Je - ho - vah
seas their bound; The wa - fry
fore the Lord; We are His
voke His rod; Come, like the^ -•- -^

:&

^^,
-42-

42 (2-

r-^
i gp3^ -*-• :«—fe ^-<s^ #^ T^
is the sov
worlds are all

work, and not
peo - pie of

'reign God,
His own,
our own;
His choice,

The u
And all

m £:

ni - ver - sal King,
the sol - id ground.

He formed us by His word.
And own your gra - cious God. A - MEN.

± sa12- 42-^ ^^JE

r
To Thee, my heart, eternal King

"Exeter Coll." GERMANY LuDwiG VON Beethoven

i
::1: ^^ -s*- nf ii^±L r * 3- 5* z:»-

I

^^
To Thee, my heart, e - ter - nal King,Would now its thankful trib - ute bring;
All na-ture shows Thy boundless love, In worlds be-low and worlds a - bove;
Here what de-light-ful truths are giv'n; Here Je-sus shows the way to heav'n;
For love like this, O may our song Thro ' endless years Thy praise pro - long;

£:^ ^
<2.

^3 *=|c M^t—
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r

sa-p^i=t^ -(2-

To Thee its hum-ble hom-age raise In songs of ar-dent, grateful praise.

But in Thy bless-ed word I trace The rich- er glo - ries of Thy graee.
His name sa- lutes my list'ning ear, Revives my heart, and checks my fear.

And distant climes Thy name a-dore, Till time and na-ture are no more. A-MEN.

^ ^f="^ -f2_ 4 — £ ^*^
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®rcnin0 of TlQlorsbfp

Sweet is the work, my God
Isaac Watts GRACB CHURCH lOKACB PLBTBL

s
nr -zr

1 Sweet is the work, my God, my King, To praiseThy Name, give thanks, and sing;

2 My heart shall tri-umph in my Lord, And bless His works, and bless His word;

3 But I shall share a glo-rious part When grace hath well re-fined my heart,

4 Then shall I see, and hear, and know All I de - sired orwishedbe- low;

^ ^ ^ h2- £: a- ef=^- ^i2-^ ^- ^r

^ I
^ :&

1 «T-<5»T-6t=
1—

r

g>. ' g;.

To show Thy love by morning light, And talk of all Thy truth at night.

Thy works of grace,how bright they shine ! How deep Thy counsels,how divine

!

And fresh supplies of joy are shed. Like ho - ly oil to cheer my head.

And ev- 'ry pow 'r find sweet em-ploy In that e - ter - nal world of joy. A-men.

te ?* i^ ^ a^ *=t: ?
12-

Ff^ F^
f-

Open now Thy gates of beauty

5"-=-

Benjamin Schmolck
Tr. Catharine Winkworth neandbr Joachim Nbaniwr

Pj J J jiJ J^,' r

i^^^
1 O - pen now Thy gates of beauty, Zi - on, let me en - ter there,

2 Yes, my God. I come be - fore Thee, Come Thou al - so down to me;
3 Here Thy praise is glad - ly chant-ed, Here Thy seed is du - ly sown;
4 Speak, O God, and I will hear Thee, Let Thy will be done in - deed;

m^^E^ =& i=;=^^^ -iS2-

T

i n sir

^=jrri-T^=i 3^-' V ^ r
Where my soul in joy - ful du - ty Waits for Him who an-swers pray'r:

Where we find Thee and a - dore Thee, There a heav'n on earth must be.

Let my soul, where it is plant -ed, Bring forth precious sheaves a - lone.

May I un-dis-turbed drawnearThee Whilst Thou dost Thy peo - pie feed.

^ =*-#^^fni-r
i 1

^



®penfnd of TKHorebfp

Open now Thy gates of beauty

i SS-r^

3
O how bless-ed is this place, Filled with sol-ace, light, and grace.

To ray heart, O en - ter Thou, Let it be Thy tern - pie now.
So that all I hear may be Fruit-ful un - to life in me.
Here of life the foun-tain flows. Here is balm for all our woeS. A-MEN.

£ ^=^ ea-t2-

f-

8 Father, again in Jesus' Name we meet
Lady I,ucY E- G. Whitmore LONGWOOD Joseph Barnbv

^ -<5(-

'* i i-^ -.s- -<Sf-

^
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Fa - ther, a - gain in Je - sus ' Name we meet, And
O we would bless Thee for Thy cease - less care. And
A - las, un - wor-thy of Thy bound-less love. Too
O by that Name in whom all ful - ness dwells, O

bow in

all Thy
oft with
by that

iM: -i5>- S>- -iZ-

^'n r P
Mi i5>-

«lm ^ 3
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"Sr

pen - i - tence be - neath Thy feet:

works from day to day de - clare:

care - less feet from Thee we rove;

love which ev - 'ry love ex - eels,

—sr

A
Is

But
O

I

gain to

not our
now, en
by that

Thee our
life with
cour - aged
blood so

mi^\ f

f5>-

-^
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fee-ble voic-es raise, To sue for mer-cy, and to sing Th}' praise,

hourly mercies crowned ? Does not Thine arm en-cir-cle us a - round ?

by Thy voice, we come. Re - turn-ing sin-ners to a Fa-ther's home,
free-ly shed for sin, O - pen blest mercy 's gate, and take us in. A-MEN.
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®penlnd of TKIlorgbfp

Jesus, where'er Thy people meet
William Cowper HEBRON Lowell Mason

:?=«: ±=|t
1 Je - sus, wher-e'er Thy peo-ple meet, There they be-hold Thy mer - cy-seat;

2 For Thou, with-in no walls con-fined, In - hab - it - est the hum-ble mind;

3 Dear Shep-herd of Thy cho-sen few. Thy for-mer mer - cies here re -new;

4 Here may we prove the pow'r of pray'r To strengthen faith, and sweet-en care,

f^ ^ -- > ^ f * - ^
iS: SE^: ^t : r r

^^-4-
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-j^ ^j^ hSh <Sb
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Where'er they seek Thee, Thoit art found, And ev'ry place is hallowed ground.
Such ev - er bring Thee where they come. And going, take Thee to their home.
Here to our wait-ing hearts pro-claim The sweetness of Thy sav-ing name.
To teach our faint de- sires to rise, And bring all heav'n before our eyes. A-men.

!—^—«—y —
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10 Come, Thou almighty King
Charles Wbslrt ITALIAN HYMN Felice GiARDim

i
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^
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^

Come, Thou al-might - y King, Help us Thy name to sing. Help us to praise:

Come, Thou in-car - nate Word, Gird on Thy might - y sword, Our pray 'rat-tend;

Come, Ho- ly Com - fort - er, Thy sa-credwit - ness bear In this glad hour:

O Lord, our God, to Thee, The high-est prais - es be, Hence, ev-er- more:

^ I u &-^

f ©'-=-

^^r

'[ Come, and reign o-ver us, An-cientof days!

of ho - li- ness, On us de-scend !

And ne 'er from us de - part, Spir - it of pow 'r

!

And to e - ter - ni - ty Love and a - dore ! A-men.

Jm

Fa - ther all-glo - ri - ous
O'er all vie - to - ri-ous
Come,and Thy people bless, lo- -^

And give Thy word success; \
^

Thou,who al-might-y art.

Now rule in ev-'ry heart.

Thy sov 'reign maj-es - ty
May we in glo - ry see,

4t. .1=^ ^ I fct^ ^.^^gj:t=t
1 1—1-
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Close of TKHorebtp

Lord, at this closing hour
Blbazor T, Fitch BOYI^STON Lowell Mason

i-s)r

=T: -Z5t-^=5^ S ^ ^
1 Lord, at this clos - ing hour,
2 Peace to our breth - ren give;

3 To God, the on - ly wise,

> 25^ •—Z?

Es - tab - lish ev - 'ry heart
Fill all our hearts with love;
In ev - 'ry age a - dored,

'^ 9. r?

-J
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-(^ -(2- ^4

a=d: -Z5*- ^:^
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Up - on Thy word of truth andpow'r, To keep us when we part.

In faith and pa-tience may we live. And seek our rest a - bove.
Let glo-ry from the Church a - rise, Thro' Je - sus Christ our Lord. A-men.

is>- -#• -(S2. ^m ^^- -P2- 42-
-*2- -)2-

r
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Joseph Hart

I

Once more, before we part

LABAN I,o.wELL Mason

3 f:

f^
1 Once more, be - fore we part, O bless the Sav-iour's name!
2 Lord, in Thy grace we came, That bless - ing still im - part;

3 Still on Thy ho - ly word Help us to feed and grow;
4 Now, Lord, be - fore we part, Help us to bless Thy name;

^^^^^ \ b- -422-
-P2-

-P2-

-251- -S(-i- -si- 1^^-

Let ev - 'ry tongue and ev - 'ry heart A - dore and praise the same.
We met in Je - sus' sa - cred name. In Je - sus' name we part.

Still to go on to know the Lord, And prac-tice what we know.
Let ev - 'ry tongue and ev - 'ry heart A - dore and praise the same.

ztn 4=2-
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Close of "Wflorsblp

13 Saviour, again to Thy dear Name we raise

John Bllerton ELLER^: Edward J. Hopkins

i^ 5-1^

w

^m,

1 Sav - iour, a
2 Grant us Thy
3 Grant us Thy
4 Grant us Thy

G> 9 •—

1

w m w w _^.
gain to Thy dear Name we raise, With one ac >

peace up - on our home-ward way; With Thee^ be -

peace, Lord, thro' the com-ing night. Turn Thou for

peace through-out our earth - ly life, Our balm in—X—X-
e^T

-|22- -»2-

^- ^ -j-

s :^
-St

cord, our part - ing hj-mn of praise; We stand to bless Thee
gan, with Thee shall end the day; Guard Thou the lips from
us its dark-ness in - to light; From harm and dan - ger

sor - row, and our stay in strife; Then, when Thy voice shall

t?A f- ••-^^ -tS2.^^S 422-

fcr ^s -5<- -sk-

•3*- -t *
ere our wor-ship cease. Then, humbly bow-ing, w^ait Thy word of peace.

sin, the hearts from shame,That in this house have called upon Thy name.
keep Thy children free, For dark and light are both a - like to Thee.
^id our con-flict cease. Call us, O Lord, to Thine e - ter-nal peace. A-men.

m ? ^
14 May the g-race of Christ our Saviour

John Newton STOCKWEI,!,

I ^ f ^
Darius E. Jones

_s—^ ,

3^V^ w—Hr
1 May the grace of Christ our Sav - iour. And the Fa -ther's bound-less love,

2 Thus may we a - bide in un - ion With each oth - er and the Lord,

^ ^^^MS iiir-tr r^^ j^—

^

«— -«1 1 -j -2 Pi
\

1-

f -s^ :^:r:^-g:'g:

^
With the Ho- ly Spir-it's fa - vor, Rest up - on us from a- bove.

And pos-sess, in sweet communion, Joys which earth can-not af - ford. A-MEN.

^^F=F
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/Bornfng TKHorsbtp

Lord, in the morning- Thou shalt hear
Isaac Watts WARWICK Samuel Stanley

Lord, in

Up to

Thou art

But to

the
the

morn - ing Thou shalt hear My
hills where Christ has gone To

a God be - fore whose sight The
Thy house will I re - sort, To

O may Thy Spir - it guide my feet In

voice
plead
wick
taste

ways

as - cend -

for all

ed shall

Thy mer -

of right^ ^ J J- -(S2- -P—g- ^-

ing high;
His saints,

not stand;

cies there;

eous-ness;

-^ V -(2.

122:

-)2- iz-

P
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^S=^=^. ^ -U-l-u ^Sw
e -•-^ a«: -(=2-^
To Thee will I di - rect my pray'r, To Thee lift . up mine eye:

—

Pre -sent -ing at His Fa-ther's throne Our songs and our com-plaints.

Sin - ners shall ne'er be Thy de - light, Nor dwell at Thy right hand.
I will fre-quent Thy ho - ly court, And wor - ship in Thy fear.

Make ev - 'ry path of du - ty straight, And plain be - fore my face. A-men.

S Ulk -&- v ^-t^^ 422 12_ 422- 42-

1=t:

I6 O Father, hear my morning prayer

Mrs. Frances A. Percy MEAR AARON Williams

3-zt- -^ -3*-
-gl- 3^^=£ -zi-

1 O Fa- ther, hear my morn - ing pray 'r. Thy aid im - part to me;
2 May this de - sire my spir - it rule. And, as the mo-ments fly,

3 Some grace that seeks my heart to win, With shin - ing vie- fry meet;

4 That so through-out the com - ing day The hours shall car - ry me

Sm -422- -42- -»2-

I
:d= d= J=^=FJ^=Jt ^ -2^- ^fl- r^TT

' -tS>-.

That I may make my life to - day Ac - cept - a - ble to Thee.

Something of good be born in me. Something of e - vil die.

Some sin that strives for mas - ter - y, Find o - ver-throw complete.

A lit - tie far - ther from the world, A lit - tie near - er Thee. A-men.

-tf2- -•-
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Sabine Baring-Gould

Evening TRflocsbio

Now the day is over
EMMELAR Joseph Barnby

s z>-

ts
1 Now the day is o - ver,

2 Je - sus, give the wea - ry

3 Thro 'the long night-watch - es

4 When the morn- ing wak - ens,

Night is draw - ing
Calm and sweet re -

May Thine an
Then may "I

nigh,

pose;

gels spread
rise,

^^ •(&-
^^A

*i:Ml i I

J ^t -«s-

Steal a - cross the sky.
May our eye -lids close.

Watch - ing round my bed.

In Thy ho - ly ej'es.

gtf

Shad-ows of the eve
With Thy ten-d 'rest bless

Their white wings a - bove
Pure, and fresh, and sin

nmg
ing
me,
less A- MEN.

J- J. ^^^^ f"
eve - ning Steal a - cross the sky.

i8 Silently the shades of evening
Christopher C. Cox STOCKWELL Darius E. Jones

^^ ^^ -s>-

^
1 Si- lent -ly the shades of eve - ning Gath-er round my low-ly door;

2 O the lost, the un- for -got - ten, Tho' the world be oft for -got!

3 Liv-ing in the si - lent hours. Where our spir - its on - ly blend—
4 How such ho - ly mem-'ries clus - ter. Like the stars when storms are past,

I ^ £=£: 1- f-

^-4-» f :ti^r

^^ŝ ^ N-T—^-

i J J

Si - lent - ly they bring be - fore me Fa - ces I shall see no
O the shroud-ed and the lone-ly! In our hearts they per-ish

They, unlinked with earthly troub-le; We, still hop-ing for its

Pointing up to that fair heav- en We may hope to gain at

I # ^ t;# f *- m . ^ m S^f-
1 S—-^ 9 ^

1

more,
not;

end.
last. A-MEN.^±1
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Evening Wflorsbfp

Stealing- from the world away
Ray Palmer FLOWER James H. Fillmore

:fe: ^^-•—

^

-<S*-r- -&-

rr
steal - ing from the world a - way, We are come to seek Thy face;

Yon - der stars that gild the sky Shine but with a bor-rowed light;

Sun of Right-eous-ness, dis - pel All our darkness, doubts and fears;

-J—a—r(?
iS: ^^ -122-

124:

i ^^6 rr ^
f
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Kind-ly meet us, Lord, we pray; Grant us Thy re

We, un-less Thy light be nigh. Wan- der, wTapt in

May Thy light with-in us dwell. Till e - ter - nal

viv-ing
gloom-y
day ap-

I

grace,

night,

pears. A-men.

m r ^ f2- ^ m
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20 Mighty God, enthroned on high

J. SAUNDERS

^ î
BAGBY A. F. Paynb

^es

f -<5>-r- r r—g^ -f—Z5^
iSt-r-

1 Might - y God, en-throned on high, Un - to Thee once more we cry;

2 Foun-tain of E - ter - nal Love, Let Thy Spir - it, like a dove,

3 Source of un - ere - at - ed Light, Grant that ev - er in Thy sight

4 God, our Fa - ther, may we be Heirs with Christ e - ter - nal - ly,

^ i -r5'- -^Mi-^2- i2-

^=M-
-p^ ^ ^JlZ-

f-
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:t -z:^ -25*- -iS-; <S>r ^—
tW^.

ga . ga

Ere this ho - ly day pass by, O hear our pray'r.

Rest up - on us from a - bove, O hear our pray'r.

We may shine so pass - ing bright, As an - gels fair.

Thro' His death on Cal - va - ry, Our guilt to bear.

Ŝ £ -t-bî
2^
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Evenlnq TRUorsbip

Abide with me! fast falls the eventide

Henry F. Lyte EVENTIDE William H. Monk

^ -2:?-

4 1

S -^ ^
I

1 A - bide with me!
2 Swift to its close

3 I need Thy pres

4 Hold Thou Thy cross

fast falls the e - ven - tide; The dark - ness

ebbs out life's lit - tie day; Earth's joys grow
ence ev - 'ry pass-ing- hour; What but Thy
be - fore my clos-ing eyes; Shine through the

f:

ifEtp ^^f—M^—

r

i i-St a sir s^F-^—

^

deep - ens— Lord, with me a - bide ! When oth - er help - ers

dim, its glo - ries pass a - way; Change and de - cay in

grace can foil the temp-ter's pow'r? Who, like Thy - self, my
gloom and point me to the skies; Heav'n's morn- ing breaks, and

^
F f-^ i^ -St-

w t=p^ ^IS

fail, and com - forts flee, Help of the help-less, O a - bide with me

!

all a -round I see; O Thou, whochangest not, a - bide with me!
guide and .stay can be? Thro 'cloud and sunshine, O a - bide with me!
earth's vain shadows flee; In life, in death, O Lord, a - bide with me 1

J •#- -•-

JH'-f- <§-

A-ME!N.

lam r-n-r ^=^
22 The day is past and over

Tr. by J. M. Nealb ANATOI^IUS Joseph Barnbt
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Evening Worsbfp

The day is past and over

! J i J^ mT f r
"

O Je - sus,

pray Thee now that sin - less The hours of dark may be. O
call on Thee that sin - less The hours of gloom may be. O
ask that free from per - il The hours of fear may be. O
man - y are the per - ils Thro' which I have to go, Lov«

A l^ £ i l=t=l=§?^ e±
rs-

^ ^r^ St
1^ ^ r r ti^

keep me ' '

Je - sus, keep me in Thy sight, And save me thro' the com
Je - sus, make their darkness light,And save me thro' the com
Je - sus, keep me in Thy sight, And save me thro' the com

-a r -rr-
r

ing night,

ing night,

ing night.

m
er of men, O hear my call. And guard and save me from them all. A-MEN.

J J - - k- S
f
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23 Saviour, breathe an evening blessing

TSr

James Edmeston
v. 3 by Edward H. Bickersteth EVENING PRAYER George C. Stebbins

i^ -n.

w ^Et3 s :i*a

pose our spir - its seal;

ar - row past us fly,

couch be -come our tomb,
we our-selves re - sign;

dark-ness of our night.

1 Sav-iour, breathe an eve-ning bless-ing, Ere re -

2 Tho' de - struc - tion walk a -round us, Tho' the

3 Should swift death this night o'ertake us. And our
4 Fa - ther, to Thy ho - ly keep-ing Hum - bly

5 Bless-ed Spir - it, brood-ing o'er us, Chase the

msE^
•^ ••- ••-

-» F y-
h=^

^^^4=f
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Sin and want we come con-fess-ing; Thou canst save, and Thou canst heal.

An -gel guards from Thee surround us; We are safe if Thou art nigh.
May the morn in heav'n a-wake us, Clad in bright and deathless bloom.
Sav-iour, who hast slept our sleep-ing, Make our slum-bers pure as Thine.
Till the per -feet day be -fore us Breaks in ev - er - last - ing light. A-men,

t ^Sfcfcf ^ ffit^ f=m\
Copyright, by George C. Stebbins. Used by permission
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John Kbblb

Evening TRnorsbfp

Sun of my soul, Thou Saviour dear

HURSLEY
Peter Ritter

Arr. by William H. Monk

b'7 I I I :e P̂3 m^ • d
^ *( «i <

1 Sun of my soul, Thou Sav - iour dear, It is not night if Thou be near;

2 When soft the dews of kind - ly sleep My wear-ied eye - lids gen - tly steep,

3 A - bide with me from morn till eve, For with -out Thee I can - not live;

4 Be near to bless me when I wake, Ere thro' the world my way I take;

m ^—8—t-
1^
i^ P P

-z^
4
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^ ^—0-

O may no earth-born cloud a - rise To hide Thee from Thy servant 's eyes.

Be my lasttho't—how sweet to rest For-ev - er on my Saviour's breast.

A - bide with me when night is nigh. For with-out Thee I dare not die.

A -bide with me till, in Thy love, I lose my - self in heav'n a-bove. A-men.

^—^- #-r'g •ir="1 ^-~rg 1 ! i g. IIm E JfZ-^
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George W. Doane

Softly now the light of day
SEYMOUR Carl M. von Webbr

i 1=1:
* '—rrl?=?=s=t -^

1 Soft-
2 Thou,

3 Soon
4 Thou

^3=J

^

ly now the light of day Fades up - on my sight a - way;
whose all -per - vad - ing eye Naught es - capes, with - out, with - in,

for me the light of day Shall for ev - er pass a - way;
who, sin -less, yet hast known All of man's in - firm - i - ty,

^ h- -^ ^gz . m f -JT ^f- - - -
"^ f it I F-P ^m

^ ^ ^« i1 St

I

bor free, Lord, I would commune with Thee.
- i - ty, O - pen fault, and se - cret sin.

row free. Take me. Lord, to dwell with Thee,
nal throne, Je - sus, look with pity-ing eye. A-MEN.

Free from care, from la -

Par - don each in - firm
Then, from sin and sor -

Then, from Thine e - ter -

m ^=i^ i
* ^ TTTrrpm
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29 Again the Lord of light and life

AKNA I,. EARBAULD ARWNGTON Thomas A. Arnb

k ^ J Jimw^

m
1 A - gain the Lord of light and life A - wakes the kin - dling

2 O what a night was that which wrapt The hea - then world in

3 This day be grate -ful horn- age paid, And loud ho - san - nas

4 Ten thou-sand dif - f'rent lips will join To hail this wel - come

ray,

gloom

!

sung;
morn,

£: ^^ £:

^&=i ^-#-i- —

r

Un - seals the eye - lids of the morn, And pours in-creas-ing day.
O what a Sun which rose this day Tri-um-phant from the tomb !

Let glad-ness dwell in ev - 'ry heart, And praise on ev - 'ry tongue.
Which scatters bless-ings from its wings To na - tions yet un - born. A - men.

m^ f
I
;: ^ : hf^±=^ ^ :£
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30 Welcome, sweet day of rest

Isaac Watts I.ISBON Daniel Read

I^ 1^-

^i J ^zs:
» -* ^

1 Wel -come, sweet day of rest. That saw the Lord a - rise;

2 The King Him - self comes near. And feasts His saints to - day;
3 One day, a - mid the place Where my dear Lord hath been,

4 My will - ing soul would stay In such a frame as this,^ r i> F : -|2-±^ r=f -422-

m -^.—«—

^

=J=^ -s^ StI-?s^.

^
Wel-come to this re- viv- ing breast, And these re-joic - ing eyes!
Here may we sit aqd see Him here, And love, and praise, and pray
Is sweet -er than ten thou-sand days With-in the tents of sin.

And sit and sing her - self a - way To ev - er- last -ing bliss.

r ,r J»—•—•

—
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MEN.
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ZTbe Xor&'s ©at?

Father above, O hear us pray

PHILIP Doddridge GERMANY LUDWIG VON BEETHOVEIf

i
s^-

\^~^ ¥- ^^Ur
Fa-ther a - bove, O hear us pray, In this Thy house, on this

Now met to pray, and bless Thy Name,\Vhose mercies flow each day
Thy day of rest, O Lord, we love, But look for tru - er rest

In Thy blest kingdom we shall be From ev - 'ry mor - tal troub

O long - ex- pect - ed day, be - gin, Dawn on these realms of woe

Thy day;
the same,
a - bove;
le free;

and sin

!

^=&Te i I^ 4=t P f^^
4^
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And own, as grate-ful sac - ri-fice, Thesongs which from Thy temple rise.

Whose kind compassions never cease,We seek in-struc-tion, par-don, peace.

To that our la-b ring souls as-pire With ar-dent hope and strong de-sire.

No sighs shall rain-gle with the songs Resounding from im-mor-tal tongues.

Break, morn of God, up-on our eyes; And let the world's true Sun a-rise ! A-

dS^ I £
MEN.^£
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32 O day of rest and gladness

CBRISTOPHBR WORDSWORTH, alt. MENDBBRAS LOWBLL HaSON

S4 3^^ I
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1 O day of rest and gladness, O day of joy and light: A balm for care and
2 This day, onhun-gry nations, The heav'n-ly man-na falls; To ho - ly con-vo -

3 New gra-ces ev - er gain-ing From this sweet day of rest, Type of the rest re -

^^m ntfrhn5 ^^
i-i-^^^

^f\:\ i i hi-^
I

sad-ness. Most beau -ti - ful and bright ! This day the meek and low- ly. Bowed
ca- tions The gos - pel mes-sage calls; The light irbin heav'n is glow-ing With
maining For spir - its of the blest, There we shall share the glo - ry With

-$
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O day of rest and gladness

=S= ^—I 1—
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down before the throne, Sing, holy, ho-ly, ho - ly, Is the E - ter - nal One.
pure and radiant beams, And living waters flowing In soul - re-freshing streams,

all the saints a-bove. And sing the wondrous story Of Je - sus' dy-inglove. Amen.

£ #^-#- ^ Hm H It |i n *=|c#-=
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33 Welcome, delightful morn

Thomas Hayward " WSCHER

J U
Friedrich Schneider
Arr. by Lowell Mason

s^: ^ S
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1 Wel-come, de-light-ful morn, Thou day of sa - cred rest ! I hail thy kind re -

2 Now may the King de-scend, And fill His throne of grace; Thy scepter, Lord, ex -

3 De-scend, ce- les - tial Dove, With all Thy quick'ning pow'rs, Disclose a Sav-iour's

mf=rVn^^^̂ j^ _-&: ^^ n

^m :r T ^ m d ^ d
:fu 'lT^^

turn; Lord, make these moments blest: From low de-lights and fleet-ing toys, I

tend. While saints ad-dress Thy face: Let sin - ners feel Thy quick 'ning word. And
love, And bless these sa - cred hours: Then shall my soul new life ob-tain, Nor

m t̂: ^ J J '^

soar to reach im-mor-tal joys, I soar to reach im - mor - tal joys,

learn to know and fear the Lord, And learn to know and fear the Lord.
Lord's Days be en-joyed in vain, Nor Lord's Days be en -joyed in vain. A-men.

S :^ ri^r^in „.^z^
rr—n^y^i^
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XTbe Xor&'0 Dag

Safely through another week
John Newton SABBATH l^owELL Mason

^
1^ . S € d -—3J-#^

1 Safe - ly thro' an - oth - er week God has brought us on our way;
2 While we seek sup -plies of grace, Thro' the blest Re-deem-er's name,
3 Here we come Thy name to praise; Let us feel Thy pres-ence near:

4 May the gos- pel's joy - ful sound Con-quer sin- ners, com-fort saints;

m -# #-• ^ i
i* P i>^

i
^ ^-HHiHW^^ F-r

Let us each a bless - ing seek, Wait - ing in His courts to - day:
Show Thy rec - on - cil - ing face, Take a - way our sin and shame;
May Thy glo - ry meet our eyes, While we in Thy house ap - pear:

Make the fruits of grace a - bound. Bring re - lief to all com - plaints:

^^ jt- ^ S^

#-W^^,^,^.^llN^^
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Day
From
Here
Thus

&:*±

of all the week the best, Em - blem of e - ter - nal

our world - ly care set free, May we rest this day in

af - ford us, Lord, a taste Of our ev - er - last - ing
let all our wor-ship prove, Till we join Thy courts a

-r- ^' -r- -r- -f- -p- -^' -r- -^ . -f- -fi

rest;

Thee;
rest;

bove;

Mmi [
! MM^ i

.^ ^ ^f=

Day of all the week the best, Em-blem of e - ter - nal rest.

From our world-ly care set free, May we rest this day in Thee.

Here af-ford us. Lord, a taste Of our ev - er - last - ing rest.

Thus let all our wor-ship prove. Till we join Thy courts a- bove. A-MEN.

^^
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God» tbe jfatbet: Joeing and Omnipotence

The Lord is King
JOSIAH CONDBR OCTAVIUS

4 .J=J-

Gborob F. Root

:&: -25^

Im^ T S^-r- P t^ i«—
"2^

all ye heav'ns re-joice !

will, dis - trust His care,

all the earth is just;

cay, His love for-sake,
life and death are yours:

1 The Lord is King ! lift up thy voice, O earth, and
2 The Lord is King ! who then shall dare Re-sist His
3 The Lord is King ! child of the dust. The Judge of

4 O when His wis - dom can mis-take. His might de
5 One Lord, one em - pire, all se - cures; He reigns, and

WAM :(^—fg-r^22- -(^'^
4:

i
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From world to world the joy shall ring, The Lord Om - nip - o - tent is King

!

Or mur-mur at His wise de-crees, Or doubt His roy - al prom-is- es?
Ho-ly and true are all His ways: Let ev - 'ry creature speak His praise.
Then may His chil-dren cease to sing, The Lord Om-nip - o - tent is King !

Thro 'earth and heav 'none song shall ring. The Lord Om-nip-o- tent is King! Amen.

S0- ts>-
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36 Lord of all being! throned afar

Oliver Wendell Holmes DUKB STREET John Hatton

in ^eM ^ i-5t-

i -d—i—t- 5
fcr

Lord of all be - ing ! throned a - far. Thy glo - ry flames from sun and star;
Sun of our life. Thy quick- 'ning ray Sheds on our path the glow of day;
Our midnight is Thy smile withdrawn. Our noon-tide is Thy gra-cious dawn;
Lord of all life, be- low, a'- bove,Whose light is truth.whose warmth is love,
Grant us Thy truth to make us free, And kindling hearts that burn for Thee,

-JC.. g=l* I •^^L £: .<3-

ST'
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r
Cen-ter and soul of ev - 'ry sphere. Yet to each lov - ing heart how near

!

Star of our hope, Thy soft-ened light Cheers the long watch-es of the night.
Our rain-bow arch Thy mer-cy's sign; All, save the clouds of sin, are Thine i

Be - fore Thy ev - er - blaz - ing throne We ask no lus - ter of our own.
Till all Thy liv - ing al - tars claim One ho-ly light, one heav 'nly flame. Amen.

r^ -^ -r^ -r?i^^£-ri---^^J--U
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Ooi>, tbc 3Fatbcr: 3Belng anD ©mnipotencc

Begin, my tongue, some heavenly theme
Isaac Watts MANOAH GioACHiNo Rossini

^ta^Q^.^-a+4 ^
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Be - gin, my tongue, some heav'nly theme, And speak some boundless thing,

Tell of His won-drous faith-ful - ness, Andsound His pow'r a - broad;

His ver - y word of grace is strong As that which built the skies;

O might I hear Thy heav'nly tongue But whis- per "Thou art mine!"

ji%^:U I I T :^
-^ frTg=J fZ-^̂y4-y:
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The niight-y works, or mightier name, Of our e - ter - nal King.
Sing the sweet prom-ise of His grace, The love and truth of God-.

The voice that rolls the stars a - long Speaks all the prom-is - es.

Those gen-tle words should raisemy song To notes al-most di - vine. A - men.

^ :& t;- k
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38 This is the day the Lord hath made
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(5o5, tbe ifatbct: Creator anO IRuIer

We thank Thee, Lord, for this fair earth

G. E. I*. Cotton BROMPTON

i
:«

James W. Elliott
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1 We thank Thee, Lord, for this fair earth, The glit-t'ring sky, the sil - ver sea;

2 Thine are the flow'rs that clothe the ground,The trees that wave their arras a - bove,

3 Yet teach us still how far more fair. More glo-rious, Fa- ther, in Thy sight,

4 So while we gaze with thoughtful eye " On all the gifts Thy love has giv'n.

i f=^^p=piHE
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For all their beau-ty, all their worth. Their light and glory, come fromThee.
The hills that gird our dwellings round. As Thou dost gitd Thine own with love.

Is one pure deed, one ho - ly pray 'r, One heart that owns Thy Spirit's might.
Help us in Thee to live and die, By Thee to rise from earth to heav'n. Amen.

? * :£*?^=£^£
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40 Lord, when my raptured thought surveys

Anne Stekle ST. FRANCES George A. I,ohk

im̂^ ^-p-#-*
I

i ' _,
1 Lord, when my rap-tured thought sur-veys Cre - a - tion 's beau - ties o'er,

2 Wher-e'er I turn my gaz - ing eyes, Thy ra-diant foot- steps shine;

3 On me Thy prov - i - dence has shone With gen - tie smil - ing rays;

4 All - boun-teous Lord, Thy grace im-part! O teach me to im- prove

^ I i vm .^ ^-^-r-

na-ture joins to teach Thy praise, And bid my soul a-dore.
thousand pleasing won -ders rise. And speak their source di-vine.
let ray lips and life raake known Thy goodness and Thy praise,
gifts with hum-ble, grate- ful heart, And crown them with Thy love.

f^
t

A-MEN.
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Go&, tbe Jafbet: Creator ano IRuler

The spacious firmament on high

Joseph Addison CREATION
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1 The spa-cious fir - ma-ment on high, With all the blue, e- the - real sky,

2 Soon as the eve-ning shades pre-vail, The moon takes up the won-drous tale,

3 Whattho'in sol-emn si - lence all Move round this dark, ter-res - trial ball?

1 ^^ J^
1 ^ ^
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And span-gled heav'ns, a shin-ing frame, Their great O - rig - i - nal pro-claim:

And night -ly to the list- 'ning earth Re - peats the sto - ry of her birth:

Whattho' no re - al voice nor sound A - mid their ra-diant orbs be found?
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Th'un-wea-ried sun, from day to da5% Does his Cre - a - tor's pow'r dis

While all the stars that round her burn. And all the plan - ets in their

In rea-son 's ear they all re - joice, And ut - ter forth a glo-rious

-play,

turn,

voice;
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pub-lish-es to ev - 'ry land The work of an al-might-y hand,
firm the ti - dings as they roll, And spread the truth from pole to pole,

ev - er sing-ing as they shine, "The hand that made us is divine. " Amen.
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005, tbe IFatber; ©lotg an& /IBajeste

God of the world! Thy glories shine

SEWAZ.t. S. CtTTTING VENN Henrt Baker

4=4: 4-
st^9-^IS 2 :^

:?2- -25>-

1 God of the world ! Thy glo-ries shine Thro 'earth and heav'n with rays di-vine;

2 God of our lives ! the throbbing heart Doth at Thy beck its ac - tion start;

3 God of e - ter - nal life! Thy love Doth ev - 'ry stain of sin re -move;
4 God of all good-ness!to the skies Our hearts in grate -ful an-thems rise;

^^ ^ 42-
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Thy smile gives beaut}^ to the flow'r, Thine anger to the tem-pest pow'r.
Throbs on, o - be-dient to Thy will, Or ceas-es at Thy fa - tal chill.

The cross, the cross-its hallowed light Shall drive from earth her cheerless night.
And to Thy serv-ice shall be giv'n The rest of life, the whole of heav'n. A - men
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43 ' Lord, my weak thought in vain would climb
Ray Palmer REDEMPTION Maria L- Cherubini
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1 Lord, m.y weak tho't in vain would climb To search the star-ry vault pro-found;
2 But weak-er j^et that tho't must prove To search Thy great e - ter - nal plan,

—

3 When my dim rea - son would de - mand Why that, or this, Thou dost or- dain,

4 When doubts disturb my troubled breast. And all is dark as night to me,
5 Be this my joy, that ev - er - more Thou rul-est all things at Thy will:

^^ .(2-
J' ^ &^
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In vain would wing her flight sublime,To find ere- a-tion 's out-most bound.
Thy sov 'reign counsels, born of love Long a - ges ere the world be - gan.
By some vast deep I seem to stand.Whose secrets I must ask in vain.
Here, as on sol - id rock, I rest; That so it seem-eth good to Thee.
Thy sov 'reign wis-dom I a-dore, And calm-ly, sweet-ly trust Thee still. A-men.
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©o&, tbe jfatbet: Gloria anO /BbajeetB

Lord, Thy glory fills the heaven
RICBAKD MANT

i
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FABEN John H. Willcox
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1 Lord, Thy glo - ry fills the heav - en; Earth is with its ful - ness stored;

2 Ev - er thus in God's high prais-es, Breth-ren, let our tongues u - nite,

3 Lord, Thy glo - ry fills the heav - en; Earth is with its ful - ness stored;

--f=^ ^
r
5i=f=

.r^im4--p—^ ^^^ :t=t: 42-

IT—tr

3^^ -J^-fc-

^#^ » V-
'—^^-^ • • *

—

* vs. -.^
Un - to Thee be glo - ry giv - en, Ho - I3', ho - ly, ho - ly Lord

!

While our the 'ts His greatness rais - es. And our love His gifts ex - cite:

Un - to Thee be glo - ry giv - en, Ho - 1}% ho - ly, ho - ly Lord

!

• r fm #^N^ ^1^^^ r

SiI 1- ^^If—'
Heav'n is still with an-thems ring-ing; Earth takes up the an - gels' cry,

With His ser - aph train be -fore Him, With His ho - ly Church be - low.

Thus Thy glo-rious name con-fess - ing. We a - dopt the an - gels ' cry,

^ ^
1r-1r # -f- \

»-
^iN

^fe£ I ^ 1/

i
9 1Q m ' J sa-7^&^^ ^

^

Ho - ly, ho - ly, ho - ly, sing- ing, Lord of hosts. Thou Lord most high.

Thus u - nite we to a - dore Him, Bid we thus our an -them flow.

Ho - ly, ho - ly, ho - ly, bless - ing Thee, the Lord our God most high ! A-MEN.

I tS*- -iS>-

T' r f-^
r I -42-^
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<5od, tbe jFatber: providence and ©race

O love divine, that stooped to share

Oliver Weni>ei.l Holmes ABENDS Herbert S. Oaeelbt

#5 i 25|-
:t

3;Ha

1 O love di-vine, that stooped to share Our sharpest pang, our bit -t 'rest

2 Tho' long the wea - ry way we tread, And sor-row crown each ling'ring

3 When drooping pleasure turns to grief, And trembling faith is changed to

4 On Thee we fling our burd'ning woe, O love di-vine, for - ev - er

I

tear,

year,

fear,

dear;

^^^ if
^.
^x^ -t^

rnr^—F ts- r^
Mwfli-Z5>- ?-*- -^-5=

"^TC* 'zr ^

^S

On Thee we cast each earth-born care; We smile at pain while Thou art near.

No path we shun, no darkness dread, Our hearts still whisp 'ring,Thou art near.

The murm 'ring wind, the quiv'ring leaf. Shall softly tell us Thou art near.

Con-tent to suf - fer while we know, Liv-ing or dy - ing, Thou art near ! A - men.

# g 1^
I
# ^ #

I
g? #^

|
—

46 Amazing grace, how sweet the sound
John Newton

i
^

WARWICK Samuel Stanley

i^ 3f *
r

-&- G^
I

A maz -

'Twas grace
Thro ' man
Let God

^^7i^^-=^

ing grace, how sweet the
that taught my heart to

- y dan - gers, toils and
the Fa - ther, and the

sound That saved a wretch like me !

fear. And grace my fears re - lieved;

snares, I have al - read - y come;
Son, And Spir - it be a - dored,

£: fe §tsg 42- 42- -12-

^
42-

-)i2-

s -1^—«- (^ g
i-»-#

;pr rr t
I once was lost, but now am found: Was blind, but now I see.

How pre - cious did that grace ap - pear, The hour I first be -lieved!
'Tis grace has brought me safe thus far. And grace will lead me home.
Where there are works to make Him known. Or saints to love the Lord. AmeN.

&̂ -^2-

1^

n=x
-|2-

JfZ.
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©00, tbe ifatbcr: Olors anO flSajeeti?

Lord, Thy glory fills the heaven
RiCBAKD MANT

.^^u
FABEN John H. Willcox

3± -#-=- ^j—:? '

1 Lord, Thy glo - ry fills the heav - en; Earth is with
2 Ev - er thus in God's high prais-es, Breth-ren, let

3 Lord, Thy glo - ry fills the heav - en; Earth is with

:

—

r f^t^ -^

its ful - ness stored;

our tongues u - nite,

its ful - ness stored;

^

:f==f: I 1ii=t J^m ¥^ if^ *=t;:4:

:t^ #
t=^

Un - to Thee be glo - ry giv - en. Ho - ly, ho - ly, ho - ly Lord!
While our tho'ts His greatness rais - es, And our love His gifts ex - cite:

Un - to Thee be glo - ry giv - en, Ho - \y, ho - ly, ho - ly Lord!

^=t

± 1^^ m g3 ata

Heav'n is still with an-thems ring-ing; Earth takes up the an - gels' cry,

With His ser - aph train be -fore Him, With His ho - ly Church be - low.

Thus Thy glo-rious name con-fess - ing, We a - dopt the an - gels ' cry,

MM"^ ^ ^
> I* k t t t ^f-r t: •—g

—

t
b U b

t4ziJU±^ -4ta a—'—H- ^-^5^

3
Ho - ly,

Thus u -

Ho - ly.

ho - ly, ho - ly, sing - ing, Lord of hosts. Thou Lord most high,

nite we to a - dore Him, Bid we thus our an -them flow,

ho - ly, ho - ly, bless - ing Thee, the Lord our God most high ! A-men,

I l—i L 1 \-1 ^ ^f r r ifi^
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©oD, tbe 3Fatber: ptovtOence anJ) (Brace

O love divine, that stooped to share

Oliver Wendell Holmes ABENDS Herbert S. Oakblby

^ m i ^.—

r

jt=*L
[tfer

I'T ^
O love di-vine, that stooped to share Our sharpest pang, our bit -t 'rest tear,

Tho' long the wea - ry way we tread, And sor-row crown each ling 'ring year.

When drooping pleasure turns to grief. And trembling faith is changed to fear,

On Thee we fling our burd 'ning woe, O love di-vine, for - ev - er dear;

i

* w- £
rrr^^-^ rt-t~T^

^
Ia if

t:^. 3t;^ ?~^ -^S=*

—

—#-

"^T^ ^^
On Thee we cast each earth-born care; We smile at pain while Thou art near.
No path we shun, no darkness dread, Our hearts still whisp 'ring,Thou art near.
The murm 'ring wind, the quiv 'ring leaf, Shall softly tell us Thou art near.

Con-tent to suf - fer while we know, Liv-ing or dy - ing. Thou art near ! A - men.

g^ ^
A r.iAt -^' ^'

t#=s PFf

46 Amazing grace, how sweet the sound
John Newton WARWICK

«
-J=

Samuel Stanley

fe^
f S *±i!:

r (&-

^
A - maz - ing grace, how sweet the sound That saved a

'Twas grace that taught my heart to fear. And grace my
Thro' man - y dan - gers, toils and snares, I have al -

IvCt God the Fa - ther, and the Son, And Spir - it

wretch
fears

read -

be

like me

!

re - lieved;

y come;
a - dored,

:& yvlJ£^^^^S: -^2- 4S2- 4S2- 42-

f^

-4=2-

-)iz-

fc=^ A.^s -<9- sI«1«Ii^zt

r lTt r
I once was lost, but now am found: Was blind, but now I see.

How pre - cious did that grace ap - pear, The hour I first be -lieved!
'Tis grace hasbrought me safe thus far, And grace will lead me home.
Where there are works to make Him known, Or saints to love the Lord. Amen.

ms 42-

-#• -iS>-
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John Bowkino

<5o&, tfie ffatbet: provtocnce anO ©race

God is love; His mercy brightens

BOWRING Old Melody

^ fe:

^^ ^ ^^r f
1 God is love; His mer - cy bright-ens All the path in which we rove;
2 Chance and change are bus-y ev - er; Man de - cays, and a - ges move;
3 E'en the hour that dark - est seem - eth, Will His changeless good-ness prove;
4 He with earth - ly cares en- twin - eth Hope and com - fort from a - bove:

m -3^(^
42-± rT=fr-r

J-J^^-M Q. U^P^3^ ^=at:
f

7
• • *

ff--^- -^« -3*-

1*

Bliss He wakes, and woe He lightens; God is wis-dom, God is love.

But His mer - C5' van-eth nev - er; God is wis-dom, God is love.

From the gloom His brightness streameth; God is wisdom, God is love.

Ev - 'ry-where His glo - ry shin-eth; God is wis-dom, God is love. MEN.

S ^—^ ^m^ ^T T
48 I cannot always trace the way

John Sowrino ALMSGIVING John b. Dtebs

i -J- i ^yw
^3E Itz^

5 P^
G*f::Tr

I can - not
When fear her
When raj-st'ry

Yes, God is

m

al - ways trace the way Where Thou, Al-might-y One, dost
chill -ing man -tie throws O'er earth, my soul to heav'n a-
clouds my darkened path, I '11 check my dread, my doubts re-

love: a tho't like this Can ev - 'ry gloom -y tho't re

-

1^ S i^ Pl i_

* :±xfi P=t^

move;
bove,
prove;

move,
4=2..

s:
-)5^

r
-5tz: it

I
But I can
As to her
In this my
And turn all

al - ways, al - ways say
na - tive home, up-springs,
soul sweet com - fort hath,

tears, all woes, to bliss.

That God
For God
That God
For God

i.-

• ii
-«^^

love,

love,

love,

love. A MEN.
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OoZ>, tbe 3fatber: iprovlDence anD ©race

The Lord is my Shepherd

James Montgomery ADESTE FIDEIvES Marcantoine Portogallo

SES i5±3=F
5^ T=C «-i-

^fe

1 The Lord is my Shep-herd, no want shall I know; I feed in green
2 Thro'theval-ley and shad - ow of death tho' I straj^ Since Thou art my
3 In the midst of af-flic-tion my»ta - ble is spread; With blessings un-
4 Let good-ness and mer - cy, my boun - ti - ful God, Still fol - low my

^ ^ ,-J 0—r^ s --—rJ^^^g J #—rJ
-JIPK Sli- :^=rs ^ -(^

HzzM:

^tf A 1- 4 fe^i
i?Tt-

^

pas - tures, safe-fold - ed I rest; He lead - eth my soul where the
Guar-diau, no e - vil I fear; Thy rod shall de - fend me, Thy
meas-ured my cup run-neth o'er; With per -fume and oil Thou a-
steps till I meet Thee a - bove: I seek, by the path which my

_Si _ u » me 422-

IrH-iP^ aliat

W 'J -"F? -0—•-

r
still wa-ters flow,

staff be my stay;

noint - est my head

—

Re -

No
O

stores me when wand 'ring, re-deems when op -

harm can be - fall, with my Com - fort - er

what shall I ask of Thy prov - i - dence
fore - fa-thers trod, Thro' the land of their so-journ, Thy king-dom of

*-—— ^ . * r^'f \-^=yH \ F-
^t-l^i!—bt

'U: -I^Ji-

^^1
-#^iih -^-

^ s^r
:i=

^
pressed,

near,

more?
love,

-i:

^ ^
Re
No
O

stores me when wan-d'ring, re-deems when op-pressed,
harm can be - fall, with my Com - fort - ej near,

what shall I ask of Thy prov - i - dence more ?

Thro' the land of their so - journ. Thy king-dom of love. Amen.

_A^ ^^
r^

-^ -#—£^
-fS>-^



praise to (Bo5

50 Holy, holy, holy, Lord God Almighty
Reginald Hbber, alt. NIC^Am ^ M=--4^

John B. Dtkes

fN
1 h

I
9 -f—0-

Ho - ly, ho - ly,

Ho - ly, ho - ly,

Ho - ly, ho - ly.

Ho - ly, ho - ly,

ho
ho
ho
ho

I
I

^

—

ly, Lord God Al-might - y ! Ear - ly in the
ly ! all the saints a - dore Thee, Cast-ing down their

ly

!

tho' the dark-ness hide Thee, Tho' the eye of
ly, Lord God Al-might - y ! All Thy works shall

^s J J-J ,
^>-^ i ,

^ i42-

i^Mw ^ r^
morn - ing our song shall rise to Thee;
gold-en crow^is a - round the crys - tal sea

;

sin- ful men Thy glo - ry may not see;

praise Thy name, in earth, and sky, and sea;

I

hoHo - ly, ho - ly, ho - ly,

Cher - u - bim and sera - phim
On - ly Thou art ho - ly;

Ho - ly, ho - ly, ho - ly,

gfe it i- ^ .i^ JE^H» » ^
^ '^^ J-^ Z5)- W^-&- &- ^&-

r.

- ci-ful and might-y ! God o - ver all,

ing down be-fore Thee.Who wast, and art,

is none be-side Thee, Per- feet in pow'r,
- ci-ful and might-y ! God o - ver all.

and blest e - ter - nal-ly.

and ev-er-more shalt be.

in love, and pu - ri - ty.

and blest e - ter - nal-ly. Amen.

-i—*-Jt
Ie -P2-

ft r
51 Awake, my tongue, thy tribute bring

John Needham DUKE STREET John Hatton

^felZ^ 5 ^ ^
?5t-

5
1 A - wake, my tongue, H:hy trib - ute bring To Him who gave thee pow'r to sing;

2 How vast His knowledge! how profound! Adeep where all our tho 'ts are drowned;

3 Thro' each bright world a-bove, be - hold Ten thousand thousand charms unfold;

4 But in re-demp-tion, O what grace ! Its won-ders, O what tho 't can trace !

^M.—o



IPratse to (5oO

Awake, my tongue, thy tribute bring

:i=t SBi-•

—

wr r
:g—^: -^^ -1$'- -75t-

^

Praise Him who is all praise a - bove, The source of wis-dom and of love.
The stars He num-bers, and their names He gives to all those heav'nly flames.
Earth, air, and might-y seas com - bine To speak His wis-dom all di-vine.
Here, wisdom shines forever bright; Praise Him, my soul,with sweet delight. AmeN.

J — J -g-r ^ a a J ^ ^0± J J

t i-(^ .(2-

? Sr^^^
it f

52 Praise the Lord! ye heavens, adore Him
John Kempthorne PEREZ Lowell Mason

« s f*^
--^»= &W^ -25t-W=^^ ifi-si-ii- -4^^

I

*
i

l-r ^=^-^ ^^
1 Praise the Lord ! ye heav'ns, a-dore Him; Praise Him, an - gels in the height;
2 Praise the Lord, for He hath spo- ken; Worlds His might-y voice o - beyed;
3 Praise the Lord, for He is glo-rious; Nev - er shall His prbm-ise fail;

4 Praise the God of our sal - va- tion; Hosts on high. His pow'r pro-claim;^ £ -2d-=5=

m ^ -^-

W t:

Sun and moon, re-joice be-fore Him;
Laws which never shall be bro - ken,
God hath made His saints vic-to-rious

;

Heav'n and earth, and all cre-a - tion.

Praise Him, all ye stars of light.

For their guidance He hath made.
Sin and death shall not pre-vail.

Laud and mag-ni - fy His name.

^
Sun
-iS>-. .

and moon, rejoice before Him; Praise

-^—

^

*

Him, all ye stars of light.

^

i
£Hnr\

-122- -P2-n
Refrain

±!--ji. ^

Hal - le- lu-jah ? A - men, Hal - le-lu - jah ! A-men, A -men, A - men.

^ * f=^ ^- I
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IPratse to (5oO

O worship the King-, all-glorious above
Robert Grant LYONS

i feEi

Franz J. Haydn

J
t7

1 O wor - ship the King, all - glo - rious a - bove, And grate - ful

2 Thy boun - ti - ful care, what tongue can re - cite ? It breathes in

3 Frail chil - dren of dust, and fee - ble as frail. In Thee do

4 Our Fa - ther and God, how faith - ful Thy love

!

While an - gels

ly

the
we
de-

gg

mfcfe ^-dr

?3 irw5 ' ^
I I I -

sing His won - der - ful love; Our Shield and De - fend - er, the

air, it shines in the light; It streams from the hills, it de -

trust, nor jBnd Thee to fail; Thy mer - cies, how ten - der! how
light to hymn Thee a - bove; The hum - bier ere - a - tion, though

S J^r=± -4^

mtf: i ^^1at=?
fefes

\ ^ -I
1

1 1^-

XT ^ T^S-

^

An- cient of days. Pa - vil-ioned in splendor, and gird-ed with
scends to the plain, And sweet-ly dis - tils in the dew and the

firm to the end ! Our Mak-er, De-fend-er, Re - deem-er, and
fee - ble their lays, With true ad - o - ra-tion shall lisp to Thy

I I . J .

praise,

rain.

Friend,
praise. A -men.

:£

I
1^1: 5=x^
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54 Give to our God immortal praise

Isaac Watts WARRINGTON Ralph Harrison

:^fe A feiE# 4=T::

5̂3 ^^
15^^ ^?-

tr t
Give to our God im - mor - tal praise; Mer-cy and truth are all His
Give to the Lord of lords re -nown; The King of kings with glo - ry
He built the earth. He spread the sky. And fixed the star- ry lights on
He fills the sun with morn- ing light; He bids the moon di - rect the
He sent His Son with pow'r to save F'rom guilt, and darkness, and the

m.
J

ft^
I u r



t^tniec to 6od

Give to our God immortal praise

t ^S:±3t H: ?^—#-

God be - long; Re-peat His mer- cies in your song,
shall en-dure,When lords and kings are known no more.
God be - long; Re-peat His mer - cies in your song,
shall en-dure,When suns and moons shall shine no more.
God be - long; Re-peat His mer- cies in your song,
shall en-dure,When this vain worl,d shall be no more. A-men.

Won-ders of grace to

His mer-cies ev - er

Won-ders of grace to

His mer-cies ev - er

Won-ders of grace to

His mer-cies ev - er

m --i * i"U
:i
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55 Praise ye Jehovah! praise the Lord most holy
M. Cockburn-Campbeli. JEHOVAH Edward J. Hopkins

fe m—

-

•^_
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. 1.

J-m ?a- ^ ? =5=

^ ^-0— -6^

1 Praise ye
2 Praise ye
3 Praise ye
4 Praise ye

i?**

Je - ho - vail ! praise the Lord most ho - ly, Who cheers the
the Lord, for all His lov - ing kind - ness, And all the

Je - ho - vah, source of ev - 'ry bless - ing; Be - fore His
the Fa - ther, God the Lord who gave us, With full and

-^2- ^^S3
'^-

fej±^4jEj^F
con-trite, girds with strength the weak; Praise Him who will with glory crown the
ten - der mer - cy He hath shown; Praise Him who par-dons all our sin and
gifts earth's richest boons are dim; Rest -ing in Him, His peace and joy pos-
per -feet love, His on - ly Son; Praise ye the Son who died Him-self to

I

^i -ffl- y^-f-TF - ^? I'lg r r f

a? -*Z-

t ^ fe^=i ^^ ^
low - ly. And with sal - va - tion beau - ti - fy
blind -ness. And calls us sons, and takes us for

sess - ing, All things are ours, for we have all

save us; Praise ye the Spir - it, praise the Ho

iS>-

^
the meek.
His own.
in Him.
ly One. A-MEN.

^^^ J^ ^mm t=¥=^ ^ x^
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praise to (3oO

Holy, holy, holy is the Lord
Francis J. Van alsttne SABAOTH William B. BRADBrRT

I^
^'ST:

-^- -1 "V^ (
! #-

-i9r

the Lwd

!

1 Ho - 13% ho - ly ho - ly is the Lord ! Sing, O ye peo - pie,

2 Praise Him, praise Him ! shout a -loud for joy, Watch -man of Zi - on,

3 King e - ter - nal, bless - ed be His name ! So may His chil - dren

'Ml

^ —rv

glad - ly a-dore Him; Let the moun- tains trem-ble at His word;
her - aid the sto - xy\ Sin and death His king-dom shall de-stroy;
glad - ly a-dore' Him; When in heav'n we join the hap - py strain.

m f"—

r

-»-^

^
4^—Ji.

-^-v-^
Let the hills be joy - ful be - fore Him: Might - y
All the earth shall sing of His glo - ry: Praise Him,
When we cast our bright crowns be-fore Him: There in

ye an
His like

- dom,
- gels,

- ness

#-#-=- -!•-=-

TT
J(2-

:rf= =l=t
=r=

it -tst-

bound-less in raer

ye who be-hold
joy - ful a - wak

-f^F-g-

- C3^ Great is Je - ho - vah. King o - ver all.

Him, Robed in His splen - dor, match -less, di- vine.

ing. There we .shall see Him, there we shall sing:

I J

^ -^
I^^=tc =P=

Chorus

^^^^^^m^^^=t=t=^
f•^trij:

—I ^^~m~^—^3S

m
Ho - ly, ho - ly, ho - ly is the Lord ! Let the hills be joy-ful be-fore Him. A-MEN.
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9C9US Cbrist, tbe Son: Ifncarnatlon atiD advent

He has come, the Christ of God
EORATIUS BONAR MENDEI^SOHN Felix B. Mendelssohn

5 i^ -^t-

r
•

1 He has
2 He, the

3 Un - to

W
come,
might
us

I

4'

the Christ of
- y King, has
a child is

-J . f

God, Left for us His glad a -

come, Mak-ing this poor earth His
born; Ne'er has earth be -held a

^ ^t. A :f: If: ^ ^

bode;
home;
morn,

£
^

I*-
Stoop-ing
Come to

Out of

from His throne of

bear our sin's sad
all the morns of

bliss, To this dark - some wil - der

^^ J- /

load. Son of

time. Half so

—* m-

w

Da - vid, Son of

glo - rious in its

J. / f .

- ness.

God.
prime.

^
i

r

:i^ ^
II: 3^ «

1

bid our sor - rows
liv- 'ranee to our
come from God's own

r I .^

He has come, the Prince of

He has come, whose name of

Un - to uc a Son is

mill ^

peace; Come to

grace Speaks de
giv'n; He has

i

cease;

race;

heav'n,

1^
i n^ 5t=

-f-
the shad-ows of our night;Come

Left
Bring-

to

for

ing

scat - ter, with His light, All
us His glad a - bode. Son

with Him from a - bove Ho

f f i f f
ti ^

of IVIa

ly peace and ho
ry, Son of God;

love;

£
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tig4^
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t^^It

Come to scat - ter with His light. All the
Left for lis His glad a - bode. Son of

Bring-ing with Him from a - bove Ho - ly

$: S: ^ ^ ,. ^, jt. J^

ows of our night,

ry, Son of God.
and ho - ly love. A-men.
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peace
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Sesus Cbrtst, tbe Son: llncatnatlon ano BDvcnt

58 Calm on the listening ear of night

Edmund H. Sears WARWICK Samuel Stanley

d=rd= d^ S :m
-s(-

-*-^»-t'^
-(^

on the list-'ning ear of night Come heav 'n 's me-lo
les - tial choirs, from courts a - bove, Shed sa - cred

an-sw 'ring hills of Pal - es-tine Send back the

the blue depths of Gal - i - lee There comes a

ry to God !
'

' the loft - y strain The realms of

ry to God !
'

' the sounding skies Loud with their
'^

1

I 1 ^1

dious strains,

glo - ries there,

glad re - ply,

ho - lier calm;
e - ther fills;

an - thems ring:

-t2-
-jg- r^

J(Z J(Z- -ts^
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Where wild Ju - de - a stretch-es far Her sil - ver - man-tied plains.

And an - gels, with their spark-ling lyres. Make mu - sic on the air.

And greet from all their ho - ly heights The Day-spring from on high.

And Shar - on waves in sol - emn praise Her si - lent groves of palm.

How sweeps the song of sol- emn joy O'er Ju - dah's sa -cred hills !

"Peace on the earth, good-will to men. From heav 'n's e-ter-nal King. "Amen.

J -»• -» — -j
— g--»- J \/^s -^_^m4 J -^ f2-
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59 To us a Child of hope is bom
John Morrison ZERAH Lowell Mason

w
-^
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1 To US a Child
2 His name shall be

3 His pow'r, in-creas-

4 To US a Child

of hope is born,
the Prince of peace,
ing, still shall spread;
of hope is born,

To us a
For - ev - er-

His reign no
To us a

Son is giv'n;

more a - dored;
end shall know;
Son is giv'n;

^iz:^
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I
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(
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Him shall the tribes

The Won-der- ful.

Jus - tice shall guard
The Won-der- ful.

W ^^ i

of earth o - bey,
the Coun - sel - or.

His throne a - bove,
the Coun - sel - or.

Him, all the
The great and
And peace a-
Tlie might - y

hosts of heav'n;
might -y Lord;
bound be - low;
Lord of heav'n;-•--•-•.
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To us a Child of hope is born
^i^^ daiI T5t-

-+2-

Him shall the tribes of earth o- bey, Him, all the hosts of heav'n.

The Won-der - ful, the Coun-sel - or, The great and might-y Lord !

Jus - tice shall guard His throne a - bove, And peace a-bound be - low.

The Won-der - ful, the Coun-sel - or, The might-y Lord of heav'n ! A -men.^ ^ g K -h t t ^ms
I r i p=

60 While shepherds watched their flocks by night
Nahum Tatk NOBL Arthur Sullivan
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All seat - ed on the ground,
Is born, of Da-vid's line,

Ap-peared a shin-ing throng

1 While shepherds watched their flocks by night,

2 "To you, in Da - vid's town, this day
3 Thus spake the ser - aph; and forth-with

I £ ^^ ^^

m is ^s±-± #-•

down, And glo - ry shone a- round.

Lord; And this shall be the sign:

thus Ad-dressed their joy-ful song:

The an - gel of the
The Sav-iour, who is

Of an - gels, prais-ing

Lord
Christ

God,

came
the
who

e
f- m » ^
^—tr-r "T"

^ ^^f^^ i^-r^? »

"Fear not, " said he, for might - y dread Had seized their

The heav'n - ly Babe you there shall find To hu - man
"All glo - ry be to God most high. And to the

^ -J- >

troub - led mind;
view dis - played,

earth be peace;

f^ 4=1= -42-

s ^^^^ t=t z^

"Glad ti- dings of great joy I bring To you and all

All mean - ly wrapt in swath-ing bands, And in a man
Good-will hence-forth from heav'n to men Be - gin, and nev

I ^^ I J ^ _

man-kind.
-ger laid."
- er cease.

'

' Amen.
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Joy to the world! the Lord is come
ANTIOCH

i ^
George F. Handel

&=t •(St-

* 'g t
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1 Joy to the world! the Lord is come: Let earth receive her King; Let ev-'ry heart pre-pare Him room,

f fTf-14 *3=tm m • » -s^-^ — ^
V—

^
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I
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And heav'n and nature sing, And heav'n and nature sing, And heav'n.And heav'n and nature sing. Amen,
sing, -•

-0—0-0
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And heav'n and nature sing, And heav'n and nature sing.

2 Joy to the earth ! the Saviour reigns:

Let men their songs employ
;

[plains,

While fields and floods, rocks, hills and
Repeat the sounding joy.

3 No more let sins and sorrows grow,
Nor thorns infest the ground;

He comes to make His blessings flow,

Far as the curse is found.

He rules the world with truth and grace,
And makes the nations prove

The glories of His righteousness,
And wonders of His love.

62 Angels, from the realms of g"lory

James Montgomery REGENT SQUARE Henry Smart

I i i^^
w ^f 1 1 1 H i-

1 An - gels, from the realms of glo - ry, Wing your flight o'er all the earth;

2 Shepherds, in the field a - bid - ing, Watch-ing o'er your flocks by night,

3 Sa - ges, leave your con -tem-pla-tions, Bright-er vi-sionsbeam a - far;

4 Saints, be - fore the al - tar bend-ing, Watch-ing long in hope and fear,

5 Sin-ners, wrung with true re- pentance, Doomed for guilt to end - less pains.

s P^ E
*=f^^ i
s

i^E^^ ¥
Ye who sang ere - a - tion's sto - ry, Now pro - claim Mes- si-ah's
God with man is now re - sid - ing; Yon -der shines the in - fant
Seek the great De-sire of na-tions; Ye have seen His na - tal

Sud-den - ly the Lord, de - scend - ing. In His tem - pie shall ap -

Jus - tice now re - vokes the sen-tence,—Mer-cy calls you,—break your

birth:

light:

star:

pear:

chains:

:fe
.iV^^

F^^r-^^ I
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Angels, from the realms of glory

4 \ 1— H3 s^
^-(t--1—r ^

Worship Christ, the new-born King.
Worship Christ, the new-born King.
Worship Christ, the new-born King.
Worship Christ, the new-born King.
Worship Christ, the new-born King. Amen.

•#• _ « •- -^ -^ -<s^ g gy

Come and wor-ship.

Come and wor-ship.

Come and wor-ship,

Come and wor-ship.

Come and wor-ship,

I

come and worship,
come and worship,
come and worship,
come and worship,
come and worship.

Sm fi
422-

63 Shout, O earth! from silence waking
William H. Havergal IRBY

k
Henry J. Gauntlett

S ^S^^w^^ ^3 -•-^
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Downward from His star-paved dwelling Comes th'in-car-nate Son
See His glow - ing hand up - lift- ed ! Clust 'ring boun-ties drop
Call Him bless - ed ! on thy mountains, In thy wild and cit -

Bless - ed Lord, and Lord of bless

ied tongue;
of God;
a - round;
ied plains;

HE^ i jrjjv :•&

ing ! Pour Thy quick'ning gifts a - broad;

f ^O*:

f=f=^=F^ ^&-^ &S-•-^^-^
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ir t cirV r r
Shout ! as when from cha - os break-ing Sweet-ly flowed thy na - tal song:
Count-less vol - ces, thrilling, swell-ing. Tell the tri-umphsof His blood:
Reb -els ev'n are rich - ly gift - ed, Par -don, peace, and joy a - bound !

Call Him bless - ed ! where thy fountains Speak in soft - ly murm 'ring strains.
Rap-tured tongues, Thy love con-fess - ing. Shall ex - tol the liv - ing God.

J^r^
.&-

r^
i
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a
tfxj^sij

-•-It ê-# \^fM
Shout

!
for thy Cre-a-tor's love Sends re - demp-tion from a - bove.

Shout
!
He comes thy tribes to bless With His spot - less righteousness.

Shout, O earth ! and let thy song Ring the vault - ed heav'ns a-long.
Let thy cap -tives, let thy kings. Join the lyre of thousand strings.
Bless - ed, bless - ed, bless-ed Lord ! Heav'n shall chant no oth - er word A-men
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O little town of Bethlehem
Phillips Brooks Joseph Barnb?M '^m^—^ —i '

1 1 H^ ^. -0- -0-

O lit - tie town of Beth - le- hem, How still we see thee lie*"

For Christ is born of Ma - ry; And gath-ered all a - bove,

How si -lent- ly, how si-lent-ly, The won-drous gift is giv'n

!

O ho - ly Child of Beth - le- hem, De - scend to us, we pray;

m rT=rr^^'=^
-.^zzjL
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A - bove thy deep and dream - less sleep The si - lent stars go by:

While mor - tals sleep, the an - gels keep Their watch of won-d 'ring love.

So God im - parts to hu - man hearts The bless - ings of His heav'n.

Cast out our sin, and en - ter in, Be born in us to - day.

g t-

I I

^ -(=^

T
Yet
O
No
We

in thy dark streets shin - eth The ev - er - last - ing Light;

morn - ing stars, to - geth - er Pro - claim the ho - ly birth,

ear may hear His com - ing, But in this world of sin,

hear the Christ-mas an - gels The great glad ti - dings tell;

:t-\ 1- -P- -^^^^=^=f-i£SE^ PE^
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The hopes and fears of all the years Are met in thee

And prais - es sing to God, the King, And peace to men
Where meek souls will re-ceive Him still, The dear Chri{5t en

O come to us, a - bide with us. Our Lord Im-man

to -

on
ters

u

night.

earth.

in.

- el. A-MEN,

^^mPfTt
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Hark! the herald-angfels singf

Charles Weslet HERALD ANGELS
I !^ I I

John B. Dtkgs

^ S3=^: ^^: -^--^
1 Hark ! the her - aid - an - gels
2 See, He lays His glo - ry

3 Hail the heav'n-born Prince of

m r .

*
I

H P 1—
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sing, "Glo - ry to the new-born King,
by. Born that man no more may die;

peace ! Hail the Sun of right-eous - ness !

J. ^ ^ J * ^ ^^
-j^-^ 0-^

Sa^ ft
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Peace on
Born to

Light and

earth,

raise

life

—t—

T— t^
and
the
to

mer
sons
all

l»
cy mild, God and sin - ners rec - on -oiled!"
of earth; Born to give them sec - ond birth.

He brings, Ris'n with heal- ing in His wings.
—M 122.
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m
Joy - ful, all ye na-tions, rise, Join the tri-umphs of the skies ; With th ' an-gel-ic

Veiled in flesh the God-head see; Hail th ' incarnate De - i - ty ; Pleased as man with
Let us then with an-gels sing, "Glo- ry to the new-born King! Peace on earth, and

^ s^ JO-

i
M^3^ ^-J S^f fci J: wmtir^ ^^

host proclaim, "Christ is born in Beth-le - hem, Christ is born in Beth-le-hem !"

men to dwell, Je - sus our Im-man- u - el, Je - sus our Im-man - u - el

!

mer - cy mild, God and sin-ners rec - on - ciled, God and sin-ners rec - on-ciled !
'

'

W
Ja fe=£^^-Pffite=fc^A5
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Refrain

i i ^^ f-r- -3^-

f i 0-^

Hark ! the her-ald - an-gels sing, "Glo - ry to the new-born King ! " A-men.
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Lord, Thou in all things like wast made
Joseph anstice ST. AGNES John B. Dykks

t t=t
»'-'-5r r^" 1* -^

1 Lord, Thou in all things like wast made To us. yet free from sin;

2 Our faith is weak; O Light of light, Clear Thou our cloud - ed view;

3 O Son of man, Thy - self hast proved Our tri - als and our tears;

4 O Son of God, in glo - ry raised, Thou sit - test on Thy throne;

5 Broth-er and Sav - iour, Friend and Judge ! To Thee, O Christ, be giv'n

» ^ -ts?- 4=2-

-42^

iI:

3f -^ *-
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Lord, Re-plies the voice with - in.

God, We give Thee hon - or due.
pose. Death's ag-o - nies and fears.

Thence, by Thy pleadings and Thy grace, Still sue -cor - ing Thine own.
To bind up - on Thy crown the names Most blest in earth and heav'n. A-MEN

Then how un - like to us,

That Son of man, and Son
Life's thankless toil and scant

^ sir

f=r F=r
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67 Fierce raged the tempest o'er the deep
Godfrey Thring ST. ^l,RED John B. Dykes
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Fierce raged the tem-pest o'er the deep,Watch did Thine anxious
"Save, Lord, we pe'r-ish, " was their cry, "O save us in our
The wild winds hushed; the an-gry deep Sank, like a lit - tie

So, when our life is cloud -ed o'er, And storm-winds drift us

I

serv-ants keep,
ny!"
sleep;

shore,

ag - o-
child, to

from the

±^1
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68 O Master, let me walk with Thee
Washington Gladden SAXBY Timothy R, Matthews

3^ * -S'-r-5*-
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1 O Mas-ter, let me walk with Thee In low - ly paths of serv-ice free;

2 Help me the slow of heart to move By some clear,winning word of love;

3 Teach me Thy patience; still with Thee In clos - er, dear - er com - pa - ny,
4 In hope that sends a shin-ing ray Far down the future's broad 'ning way;

, o ^ ft—^—rf2- if:
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Tell me Thy se-cret; help me bear The strain of toil, the fret of care.

Teach me the wa3nvard feet to stay. And guide them in the homeward way.
In work that keeps faith sweet and strong, In truth that triumphs over wrong;
In peace that on - ly Thou canst give,With Thee, O Master, let me live. A-men.

r •—•—#—r«^ ^-^^ g—rp-^—it?» f" r 1
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69 My dear Redeemer and my Lord
Isaac Watts FEDERAL STREET Henry K. OLIVEfc

^-
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My dear Re-deem - er and my Lord, I read my du - ty in Thy Word;
Such was Thy truth, and such Thy zeal, Such def 'rence to Thy Fa-ther's will,

Cold mountains and the mid-night air Witnessed the fer - vor of Thy pray 'r;

Be Thou my pat - tern ; make me bear More of Thy gra -cious im- age here;

-•••- -^ -W- .^ .(2. ^S2._S -©"-^ -IS-^ -tS2-

f-*
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But in Thy life the law ap - pears, Drawn out in liv- ing char- ac-ters.

Such love and meekness so di - vine, I would transcribe and make them mine.
The des - ert Thy temp-ta - tions knew. Thy conflict and Thy vie - 1 'ry too.

Then God, the Judge, shall own my name A-mong the followers of the Lamb. Amen.

J^U
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What grace, O Lord, and beauty shone
Edward Denny MANOAH GioACHiNo A. Rossini

teS 3 Ss Si-
IP± -5*- St

What grace, O Lord, and beau - ty shone A -round Thy steps be -

For, ev - er on Thy bur-dened heart A weight of sor - row
Thy foes might hate, des- pise, re - vile, Thy friends un-faith - ful

O give us hearts to love like Thee ! Like Thee, O Lord, to
One with Thy -self, may ev - 'ry eye In us, Thy breth-ren,

low!
hung;
prove;
grieve
see

Jl
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What pa - tient love was seen in all Thy life and death of woe !

Yet no un-gen-tle, murm 'ring word Escaped Thy si - lent tongue.
Un-wea-ried in for-give-ness still, Thj' heart could on- ly love.

Far more for oth - ers ' sins, than all The wrongs that we re - ceive.

The gen - tle-ness and grace that spring From union, Lord, wdth Thee.
-<S^ m ^—

^
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A - MEN.
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JOSIAH CONDER

-A H

How shall I follow Him I serve
GERMANY LuDwiG VON Beethoven

::1^ ^S •25h
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cop - y Him
I should e'er

WMi

How shall I fol - low Him I serve.? How shall I

Lord, should my path thro' suff 'ring lie. For - bid it

O let me think how Thou didst leave Un- tast-ed ev - 'ry pure
To faint, to grieve, to die for me! Thou cam-est not Thy -self

Yes, I would count them all but

- -F- -^ ^ J^j ^

I love?
re- pine;

de- light,

to please:

loss, To gain the no - tice of Thine eye:

t=^
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Nor from those blessed footsteps swerve,Which lead me to His seat a-bove ?

Still let me turn to Cal-va-ry, Nor heed my griefs, rememb 'ring Thine.
To fast, to faint, to watch, to grieve,The toilsome day, the homeless night:

—

And, dear as earth - ly com-forts be. Shall I not love Thee more than these?
Flesh shrinks and trembles at the cross, But Thou canst give the vic-to - ry . A -

J J J
I J J J. ^» JTi
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O come and mourn with me awhile
Frederick W. Faber ST. CROSS John B. Dykbs

•^- ^^ 3i^4-gt
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O come and mourn with me a - while: O come ye to the Saviour's side;

Have we no tears to shed for Him,While soldiers scoff, and Jews de-ride?
Sev'n times He spoke, sev'n words of love; And all three hours His si - lence cried

O break, O break, hard heart of mine ! Thy weak self-love and guilt - y pride
A bro - ken heart, a fount of tears,—Ask, and they will not be de-nied;
O love of God ! O sin of man ! In this dread act your strength is tried

;

:^
* \r^
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O come, to-geth- er let us mourn: je - sus, our Lord, is cru - ci

Ah ! look how pa-tient - ly he hangs: Je - sus, our Lord, is cru - ci

Former-cy on the souls of men: Je - sus, our Lord, is cru - ci

Betrayed,condemned,andscourgedthy Lord: Jesus, our Lord, is cru - ci

A bro-ken heart love's of -f 'ring is: Je - sus, our Lord, is cru - ci - fied.

And vie -to- ry re-mains with love; For He, our Lord, is cru - ci - fied. A-MEN.

fied.

fied.

fied.

fied.
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73
John Bowring

In the cross of Christ I glory
RATHBUN ITHAMAR CONKET

Bo
4=g:

1 In the cross of Christ I glo - rj-,

2 When the woes of life o'er-takeme,

3 When the sun of bliss is beam-ing
4 Bane and bless-ing, pain and pleasure,

^ -s- f^r
''•

Tow -'ring o'er the wrecks of

Hopes de - ceive, and fears an
Light and love up - on my
By the cross are sane - ti -

4 £^

time;
noy,
way,
fied;
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All the light of sa - cred sto - ry Gath-ers round its head sub-lime.
Nev-er shall the cross for -sake me; Lo ! it glows with peace and joy.
From the cross the ra-diance streaming Adds more lus-ter to the day.
Peace is there, that knows no meas-ure, Jo3's that thro' all time a - bide. A-MEN.
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74 A voice upon the midnight air

James Martineau RIVAULX John B. Otcbs

m =t
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A voice up - on the mid-night air, Where Kedron's moon-lit
Ah ! Thou whogorrow'st un-to death, We con-quer in Thy
O Lord of sor - row, raeek-ly die: Thou 'It heal or hal - low
O King of earth, the cross as -cend; O'er climes and a - ges

5 Thy parting bless-ing, Lord, we pray: Make but one fold be -

r r
wa - ters stray,

mor- tal fray;

all our woe;
'tis Thy throne:
low, a - bove;

ete E
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Weeps forth in ag - o - ny of pray'r,

Aud earth for all her chil-dren saith,

Thy name re-fresh the mourner's sigh
Wher-e'er Thy fad-ing eye may bend.
And when we go the last lone wa}-,

•—1T»—
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'O Fa-ther, take this cup a -way,"
"O God, take not this cup a - way.

"

Thy peace re-vive the faint and low.

The desert blooms, and is Thine own.
O give the wel-come of" Thy love. A MEN.
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When I survey the wondrous cross75
Isaac Watts HAMBURG Lowell Mason

d: Bg|L^^^±=^ J2L.
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1 When I sur - vey the won-drous cross On which the Prince of glo - ry died,

2 For - bid it, Lord, that I should boast, Save in the death of Christ, my Lord;

3 See, from His head, His hands. His feet, Sor -row and love flow rain- gled down;
4 Were the whole realm of na - ture mine, That were a pres - ent far too small:
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My rich-est gain I count but loss, And pour contempt on all my pride.

All the vain things that charm me most, I sac - ri-fice them to His blood.

Did e'er such love and sor -row meet. Or thorns compose so rich a crown ?

Love so a- maz- ing, so di - vine. Demands my soul, my life, my all. A

^ j^*^ £ii
MEN.
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Alas! and did my Saviour bleed

Isaac Watts Hugh Wilson
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1 A - las! and did my Sav - iour bleed ? And did my Sov- 'reign die?

2 Was it for crimes that I had done, He groaned up - on the tree ?

3 Well might the sun in dark- ness hide, And shut his glo - ries in,

4 Thus might I hide my blush-ing face While His dear cross ap- pears;

5 But drops of grief can ne'er re - pay The debt of love I owe:

-& 1
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Would He de - vote that sa - cred head For such a worm as I ?

A - maz-ing pit - y ! grace unknown ! And love be-yond de-gree!
When Christ, the great Cre-a - tor, died, For man, the crea-ture's sin.

Dis - solve my heart in thank-ful-ness. And melt my eyes to tears.

Here, Lord, I give my-self a-way,— 'T is all that I can do. A- men.

^Ŝ -J-
-fs-

(5>-

•Sf-

^
I saw One hanging" on a tree

z^4^

77
John Newton GioACHiNo A. Rossini

^m -n :^-z^

3
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f
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on a tree. In ag - o - ny and
lat - est breath, Can I for - get that

I knew not what I did,— But now my tears are

ond look He gave, that said, "I free - ly all for

-

sin dis -plays In all its black-est

I saw One hang-ing
Sure, nev - er, till my
A - las

!

A sec

Thus while His death my

blood,

look;

vain;

give:

hue,

^ ^ -i9-
-«'- :£- faM^ zfe^ X2^

f=r 42-

#fe=^ ^
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Who fixed His lan-guid e3^es on me. As near the cross I stood.

It seemed to charge me with His death, Tho' not a word He spoke.
Whereshallmy trembling soul be hid? For I the Lord have slain.

This blood is for thy ran-som paid; I die that thou mayst live.

"

Such is the mys - ter - y of grace. It seals my par-don too ! A - MEN.

i^ -&-
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3c6\i6 Gbriet, tbe Son: Sultertngs anO Beatb

'Tis midnight; and on Olive's brow
William B. Tappan OLIVE'S BROW William B. Bradbury

i
te^m -s^ -z^^^=* r

'Tis midnight; and on 01 - ive's brow The star is dimmed that late-ly shone:
'Tis midnight; and from all re-t^oved, The Sav-iour wrestles lone with fears;

'Tis midnight; and for oth - en i'uilt The Man of sor-rows weeps in blood;
'Tis midnight; and from e - ther-plains Is borne the song that an-gels know;

-&-
1^ ISL

e -t^

f=T=f 422- 4^ r

^sa-^ ^K
r-r

^te

'Tis midnight; in the gar -den now The sufi'ring Saviour prays a-lone.

E'en that dis - ci-ple whom He loved Heeds not his IMaster's grief and tears.

Yet He that hath in an-guish knelt Is not for-sak-en by His God.
Un-heard by mor-tals arethestrainsThatsweetly soothe the Saviour's woe. Amen.

_fL_f2- 4 f^ rS>
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I.OVB H. Jameson
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Night, with ebon pinion

SORROWS

i
Joseph P. Powell

Sfr
Sit %^i :

I g—

g

1 Night,with eb-on pin-ion, Brood-ed o'er the vale;

2 Smit - ten for of - fen - ses Which were not His own,
3 Ab - ba, Fa-ther, Fa-ther, If in -deed it may,

All a-round was si-lent,

He, for our transgressions,

Let this cup of an-guish

£ EEEfcfe*=tsa f^^^^
te=|i:

t==t= tz=t=J

fej^i^
r

Save the night-wind's wail,When Christ, the IMan of sorrows. In tears, and sweat, and
Had to weep a - lone; No friend with words to comfort. Nor hand to help was
Pass from me, I pray: Yet, if it must be suf-fered. By me. Thine on- ly

^



fesus Cbtist, tbe Son: Sufferings and Beatb

Night, with ebon pinion

^fei 3 I^EE^ B^
blood, Pros-trate in the gar-den, Raised His voice to God.
there, When the Meek and Low-ly Hum - bly bowed in. pray 'r.

Son, Ab - ba. Fa - ther, Fa - ther. Let Thy will be done, A - men.

^

—

rP' f' | f« f - Tg?yT
t^=^- I^^HFl^
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80 Go to dark Gethsemane
Jambs Montgomery AJALON Richard Redhead

ft* T
f

rt

f
Go. to dark Geth-sem - a - ne, Ye that feel the temp-ter's pow'r;
Fol-low to the judg-ment- hall; View the Lord of life ar-raigned;
Cal-v'ry's mournful moun-tain climb; There, a - dor - ing at His feet,

Ear - ly hast - en to the tomb Where they laid His breathless clay:

r r r £=]2z^
^^=^ itz-

t 4

—

\- ^m ^5 ^ tr -25*-

I I

Your Re-deem-er's con - flict see. Watch with Him one bit

O the worm-wood and the gall ! O the pangs His soul
Mark that mir - a - cle of time, God's own sac - ri - fice

All is sol - i - tude and gloom; Who hath tak - en Him

W:

ter hour:
sus-tained !

com-plete:
a - way?

£ V-f-^ =F

gPm
^ -0— ^ -sr

Turn not from His griefs a - way; Learn of Je - sus Christ to pray.
Shun not suf-f 'ring, shame, or loss; Learn of Him to bear the cross.

"It is fin-ished !" hear the cry; Learn of Je - sus Christ to die.

Christ is ris'n ! He meets our eyes; Sav-iour, teach us so to rise. A-men.

ffiS ^^S 42- i
r^ ^^
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5e0U0 Cbtlst, the Son: 3Burlal anD IRcsurrectlon

Christ is risen, Christ is risen

A. T. Gurnet RESURREXIT Arthur S. Sullivan

1 Christ is ris - en, Christ is ris - en ! He hath burst His bonds in twain;
2 See, the chains of death are bro - ken; Earth be - low and heav'n a - bove,

3 Glo - rious an - gels, downward thronging. Hail the Lord of all the skies;

IfeE *=N:31 -»2-

i
U:
¥ ^ ^=? —-S 1

strain !

love:

cries,

Christ is ris - en, Christ is ris - en !

Joy in each a - -maz - ing to - ken
Heav'n, with joy and ho - ly long -ing,

Al - le - lu -

Of His ris -

For the Word

a*m i

ia ! swell the
ing, Lord of

in - car - nate,

^-

mWt ^^ -Shr-

? 3E^ ?^ r
For our gain
He for - ev
'Christ is ris

^S

He suf - fered loss, By di

er - more shall reign By the
en ! earth re - joice ! Gleam, ye

vine de - cree;

Fa - ther's side,

star - ry train !

=E=e
^f^=^=^t=^ ^

fct S i^
cross, But our God is He.
gain, Comes to claim His bride,

voice; He o'er all shall reign."

I I

He hath died up - on the
Till He comes to earth a -

All ere - a - tion find a^r r fif ?=* -42-
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Jesus Cbtlst, tbe Son: asuttal anD IResutrectfon

Christ is risen, Christ is risen

n I ^s * ^ -?5e

Christ is ris - en, Christ is ris - en ! He hath burst His bonds in twain;

f • > f f- , f- ^^ It A^^^p—t-

^
tf i J. jn

ij^
ffis 3

Christ is ris - en, Christ is ris

-^-0^ -sk-

rw- f-
^H^^J^

S rrrfrr

en ! Al - le - lu - ia ! swell the strain ! A - men

£ ^tiTt-

Angels, roll the rock away
r

.£2-

82
Thomas Scott

Su
EASTER^ 3tz:

4^-^
John B. Dtkbs

:&^E^S^ J :^ -3t-

^ -r
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1 An - gels, roll the rock a - way; Death, yield up the might - y prey:
2 'Tis the Sav-iour; an -gels, raise Your tri - ura-phant shouts of praise;

3 Heav'n un-folds its por-tals wide, Might- y Con-qu 'ror, thro ' them ride !

4 Praise Him, all ye heav'n-ly choirs. Praise Him with your gold - en lyres;

^#4r" p-£—IE
•-•. A ^

I
f=^ r

mI* t SEis^
-»-#

See, the Sav - iour quits the tomb,
Let the earth 's re - mot - est bound
King of glo - ry, mount Thy throne !

Praise Him in your no - blest son^s;

Glow-ing with im - mor - tal bloom.
Hear the joy - in - spir - ing sound.
Bound-less em-pire is Thine own.
Praise Him from ten thousand tongues.

:?=* I- i- J-^*:
'rr

Refrain
-^^—

N

-^^K ^ kh^m ia^ izit_^^51_^dfc==^ r—KrT^rr f^r
Al-le-lu -ia ! Al-le - lu - ia ! Christ, the Lord, IS

^jjf ^ig r ^
-|S2-
^ ris'n to-day. A-men.
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3esu0 Cbtist, tbc Son: JBurfal an5 IResurrectfon

Christ is risen! Hallelujah!

John S. B. Monsell I,UCAS

4-

Hugh Wilson

tz
J^^^^

^S

1 Christ is ris - en ! Hal - le - lu - jah ! Ris - en our vie - to-rious Head

!

2 Christ is ris - en! all the sad-ness Of His earth -ly life is o'er:

3 Christ is ris - en ! henceforth nev - er Death o'er hell shall us en -thrall:

"r: ^ r - f&
REF.-C7/m/ is fis • en! Hal - le • lu - jah! Ris - en our vie - to-rious Head!

A^ i
Fine

^^^^ M-^ '^

3S
Sing His prais - es ! Hal - le - lu - jah ! Christ is ris - en from the
Thro' the o - pen gates of glad-ness He re - turns to life once
We are Christ's, in Him for-ev - er We have tri-umphed o - ver

dead

!

more;
all;

mfc=f=
=r

-f^ k >—

^

Sin£- His prais - es! Hal - le - lu -jah! Christ is ris - en from the dead!

m ^^M3=^i^=^.w
Grate - ful - ly our hearts a - dore Him,
Death and hell be - fore Him bend-ing.
All the doubt-ing and de - jec - tion

^
As His light once more ap- pears;

He doth rise, the vie - tor now;
Of our trembling hearts have ceased:

r::. > r T -t^^ ^^^ T^

i^ D. C. for Refrain^f m -^q̂- ^s^-hy

Bow-ing down in joy be -fore Him, Ris- ing up from grief and tears.

An -gels on His steps at-tend-ing; Glo - ry round His wounded brow.

'Tis His day of res - ur - rec - tion ! Let us rise and keep the feast. A-MEN,

iiSjH? f r~f -f-#-

r r r r^rr
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3esus Cbrist, tbe Son: Bscensfon an& Coronation

84 Golden harps are sounding
Frances R. Havergal

J _,N L

HERMAS Frances R. Havergal

M #S#3 -75t-
-3t-

1 Gold - en harps are sound -

2 He who came to save

3 Pray - ing for His chil -

mg,
us,

dren

—«»-

An
He
In

gel - voi - ces ring,
who bled and died,
that bless - ed place,

*=t-©^

^^r~T

fcU fei -5^

Pearl

Now
Call-

mt

-y gates are o - pened, O-pened for the King. Christ, the King of
is crowned with glad-ness At His Fa-ther's side. Nev-er-more to
ing them to glo - ry, Send-ing them His grace. His brighthome pre-

p fr , t:-t—l

f^l^f
fa J ^- ^^--^^

m

glo
suf
par
-<22.

ry, Je - sus. King of love,

fer, Nev - er - more to die,

ing, Lit - tie ones, for you;

-t 1 F —•-

Is

Je
Je

gone
- sus,
- sus

I

up in tri - umph
King of glo - ry,

ev - er liv - eth,

W=^ -(22-

-i^3=4:

^ Refrain^ -Jhr- t
To His throne a - bove.
Is gone up on high.

^ All His work is end - ed, Joy - ful - ly we
Ev - er lov - eth too.

m* ^ ^;=fe

jyt i^=^
-:^ #- ^

^
sing: Je - sus hath as - cend - ed, Glo - ry to our King! A -men.
-jS ^-# m • m—^-^ ^ • m. ^_f- -^ -^ -ts>-
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3e0U0 Cbrist, tbe Son: ascension anO Coronation

The golden g-ates are lifted up
Mrs. Cecil F. Alexander BROWN William B. Bradburv

i tg •

<o '

r
1 The gold - en gates are lift - ed up, The doors are o - pened wide;
2 Thou art gone up be - fore us, Lord, To make for us a place,

3 Lift up our hearts, lift up our minds, Let Thy dear grace be giv'n,

4 That where Thou art at God's right hand. Our hope, our love may be:

. = = f /' T t 1t -t. J t. ^m^ ^-•-
4=)^ s

^ fe^ -r^ ss ^- ^r

The King of glo - ry is gone up Un - to His Fa-ther's side.

That we may be where now Thou art, And look up - on Thy face.

That while we wan - der here be - low, Our'treas-ures be in heav'n;
Dwell Thou in us, that we may dwell For - ev - er - more in Thee. A-men.

^ f I r t-^^g—
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Matthew Bridges

i

Rise, glorious Leader, rise

ITAI^IAN HYMN Felici di Giardini

S3 ^
-zt-^

1 Rise, glo-rious Lead - er, rise

2 Vic - tor o'er death and hell,

3 En - ter, in - car - nate God;

In - to Thy na
Cher - u - bic le

No feet but Thine

tive skies;

gions swell
have trod

f: ^^S3:
±1

m —l—l-U $9
As - sume Thy right;

Thy ra - diant train:

The set - pent down:

BIJL

And where, in man - y a fold. The clouds are
Prais - es all heav'n in - spire; Each an - gel

Blow the full trump - et, blow ! Wid - er your

f f r i ^^



SeewB CbttBt, tbe Son: Bscenefon and Coronation

Rise, glorious Leader, rise

J—J I J hhia
'

I f' TgTT^. 11d=t

back-ward rolled, Pass thro' those gates of gold, And reign in light.

sweeps his lyre. And waves his wings of fire. Thou Lamb once slain,

per - tals throw ! Sav - iour, tri - ura-phant, go. And take Thy crown. A-men.

i^^ i
I

#- 42-
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87 Crown Him with many crowns
Matthew Bridges DIADEMATA George J. Elvey

jtfm =t-J* 3-&-

1 Crown Hira with man - y
2 Crown Him the Lord of

3 Crown Him the Lord of

^M

I

crowns, The Lamb up - on His throne;

love ! Be - hold His hands and side,

—

heav'n, One with the Fa - ther known,

-

.« "%. * m ^-(2-5^^
f-

%-km
•̂ d 4 ^.._^^___ si-'
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own !

fied:

throne

!

<3-^^
Hark, how the heav'n-ly
Those wounds, yet vis - i

And the blest Spir - it

• P > =-

an-them drowns All mu - sic but its

ble a - bove. In beau - ty glo - ri -

thro' Him giv'n From yon - der glo-rious

^ f: IS:

-3hr- ^M Gi .

1^ 1«==f=
si-^

1

A - wake, my soul, and sing
No an - gel in the sky
All hail ! Re - deem .- er, hail

!

-*»
, g P- s S—r^^

Of Him who died for

Can ful - ly bear that
For Thou hast died for

^ ^-

thee,

sight,

me;

J.

J-

iT &-^&

^
And hail Hira as ihy match-less King Thro' all e - ter - ni - ty.

Bvkt downward bends his won-d'ring eye At mys-ter - ies so bright.
Thy praise and glo - ry shall not fail Throughout e - ter - ni - ty. A-MEN

-)• F ^ i=r
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Sesus Cbrist, tbe Son: Bscenslon anO Coronation

The head that once was crowned with thorns

Thomas Kellt HOI,I,AND National Air of Holland

~-^-

head that once was crowned with thorns, Is crowned with glo - ry
joy of all who dwell a - bove, The joy of all be
suf - fer with their Lord be - low, They reign with Him a

. I

^ ^
-sn*j=3mi^ip-^r~r^

r^f
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^^:J^ rfI
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A roy* - al di - a - dem a-dorns The might-y Vic - tor's

To whom He man - i - fests His love, And grants His name to

Their prof - it and their joy to know The mys - fry of His

J.

£ m ^^ ms
m ?^—<s>—

I

brow,
know,
love.

-#-r-

:|*3±

high - est place that heav'n af- fords Is His, is His by
them the cross,with all its shame,With all its grace, is

cross He bore is life and health, Tho' shame and death to

S^-i^=g=

right, The King of kings, and Lord
giv'n: Their name an ev - er - last

Him; His peo - pie's hope, His peo -

of lords. And
ing name, Their
pie's wealth, Their

y^ zt ^ tl

i::^ r=r
m -r^ Si=E

-ahr -2^ ^
s^=r 'O-;

ter - nal Light, And heav'n 's e - ter

joy of heav'n. Their joy the joy
last - ing theme. Their ev - er - last

nal Light.
of heav'n.
ing theme. Amen.
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3esus Cbdst, tbe Son: IRefgn anJ) /BbeDiatfon

All hail the power of Jesus' name
Edward Perroket CORONATION Oliver Holdbn

i
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1 All hail the pow'r of Jesus' name! Let angels prostrate fall; Bring forth the royal di - a - dem,

S # ^ f^ f-
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And crown Him Lord of all; Bring forth the royal di - a-dem, And crown Him Lord of all. A-men.

ffi
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2 Crown Him, you martyrs of our God,
Who from His altar call;

Extol the stem of Jesse's rod,

And crown Him Lord of all.

3 You Gentile sinners, ne'er forget
The wormwood and the gall

;

Go, spread your trophies at His feet,

And crown Him Lord of all.

4 Let every kindred, every tribe,

On this terrestrial ball,

To Him all majesty ascribe,

And crown Him Lord of all.

5 O that with yonder sacred throng
We at His feet may tall

!

We'll join the everlasting song,
And crown Him Lord of all.

90 All hail the power of Jesus' name
Edward Perronet MIIvES LANE William Shrubsole
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1 All hail the pow'r of Je - sus' name! Let an - gels pros-trate fall; Bring forth the roy - al

liS m -*-#
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a - dem, And crown Him, crown Him, crown Him, Crown Him Lord of all. A-MEN.
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3CSU0 Cbriet, tbe Son: "Reign ano flbeotation

Hark! ten thousand harps and voices

Thomas Kelly HARWELI. Lowell Mason

1S

if

'' P

J
Hark ! ten thou-sand harps and voi - ces Sound the note of praise a - bove;

IJe - sus reigns, and heav'n re- joi - ces; Je - sus reigns, the God of love

(King of glo - ry, reign for- ev - er ! Thine an ev - er - last - ing crown
; |

")Noth-ing from Thy love shall sev - er Those whom Thou hast made Thine own:
j

j Sav - iour, hast - en Thine ap -pear- ing; Bring, O bring the glo-rious day, I

'

j When, the aw - ful sum-monshear-ing, Heav'n and earth shall pass a - way; \

^
r̂ r

^ ^
See, He sits on yon-der throne; Je - sus rules the world a - lone.

Hap - py ob-jects of Thy grace, Des-tined to be-hold Thy face.

Then, with golden harps, we'll sing, " Glo - ry, glo-ry to our King!"

See, He sits on yon-der throne; Je-sus rules the world a -lone.

^^ L I
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^
Hal - le - lu - jah, Hal - le - lu - jah, Hal - le - lu - jah ! A - men. A -men.
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Ralph Wardlaw

King- Jesus, reign forevermore
SESSIONS LUTHEE O. EMEKSON^ ii^5 -z:^

4-^ "2:^ S:-5^ -z^

King Je - sus, reign for - ev - er - more, Un - ri-valed in Thy courts a-bove,

No oth-er Lord but Thee we'll know. No oth -er pow'r but Thine confess;

We'll sing a - long the heav'nly road That leads us to Thy blest a -bode;

Till, with pure hands and voi - ces sweet. We cast our crowns at Je - sus' feet,

,42- _<2_ -f2-
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5e6us CbciBt, tbe Son: •Reign an& /Bbediatton

King Jesus, reign forevermore

i 4M.

i
-7^

% 3t=^:^
=3=^- S -^5^ j-2^-^*^^ ^s^'-zy

While we, with all Thj' saints, adore The wonders of re-deem-ing love.

We '11 spread Thine honors while below. And heav'n shall hear us shout Thy grace.

Till, with the vast unnumbered throng,We join in heav'n's triumphant song.
And sing of ev - er - last-ing love, In ev - er - last - ing strains a-bove. AmeN.

-s*-
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93 Rejoice, the Lord is King
Charles Wesley GOPSAI, George P. Handei,

3m T^4=^ It -Tir -^^ =5i=
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Your Lord and King a - dore; Mor-
The God of truth and love: When
Till all His foes sub - mit, And
Je - sus, the Judge, shall come, And •

I I

1 Re - joice, the Lord is King !

2 Je - sus, the Sav-iour, reigns,

3 He sits at God's right hand,

4 Re - joice in glo - rious hope,

m £ :p=5:

msf^
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w^ -r^
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tals, give thanks and sing. And tri -

He had purged our stains. He took
bow to His com-mand, And fall

take His serv - ants up To their

S *

umph ev -

His seat

be - neath
e - ter -

er - more:
a - bove:
His feet:

nal home:

Lift

Lift

Lift

We

T^
a II. r !^- =^=t^
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up your heart, lift up your voice; Re-joice ! a - gain I

up your heart, lift up your voice; Re-joice ! a - gain I

up your heart, lift up your voice; Re-joice ! a - gain I

soon shall hear th ' archangel 's voice ; The trump of God shall sound,-Rejoice ! Amen
I .... J

say, re-joice

!

say, re-joice

!

say, re-joice

!
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Sesus Cbtist, tbe Son: l?efgn anO /lieoiatfon

I know that my Redeemer lives

Charles Wesley BRADFORD George F. Handel

issfc M -Zir
-i!::ir

-z, :^
I

I know that

I find Him
He wills that

Je - sus, I

^S

r r r
my Re - deem
lift - ing up
I should ho -

hang up - on

- er lives, And ev - er prays for me:
my head; He brings sal - va - tion near
ly be: What can with -stand His will?

Thy word: I stead - fast - ly be-lieve

i*=t^ B^ -MS2-

^ Sm: ^r=^^ *T# Sf
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^
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< I

A to - ken of His love He gives,

His pres - ence makes me free in - deed,

Thecoiin-sel of His grace in me
Thou wilt re - turn and claim me. Lord,

r
A pledge of lib -

And He will soon
He sure- ly shall

And to Thy -self

er - ty.

ap-pear.

ful - fil.

re-ceive. A-men;
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Yes, for me, for me He careth
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HORATIDS BONAR Arthur H. Brown
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ten - der care;

night and day;
seat a - hove;
He in me;
way to heav'n;

Yes, for me.
Yes, o'er me,
Yes, for me
Yes, in me.
Thus I wait

Eli3^

for me He car - eth With a broth -er's

o'er me He watch- eth. Cease-less watch-eth
He stand-eth plead - ing At the mer - cy
in me He dwell -eth, I in Him, and
for His re - turn - ing, Sing-ing all the

"
f- f-

-•-: -# -S- -^=fe

bJglaflt^l^E
Yes,
Yes,

Ev -

And
Such

with me, with me
e'en me, e'en me
er for me in -

my emp - ty soul

the joy - ful song

He shar- eth
He snatch-eth
ter - ced - ing,

He fill - eth,

of morn - ing

ff-f ^=£: J J.t^^

Ev - 'ry bur- den, ev -

From the per - ils of

Con-stant in un - tir -

Here and thro' e - ter -

Such the tran-quil song

£• * A.-

fear.ry
the way.
ing love,

ni - ty.

of ev'n. A-MEN,

^
-CL.

-¥ ^ t=F
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f^taiee to dbtist

There is a name I love to hear

Frederick Whitfield DOWNS LowEiL Mason

I
-^^ ^-&- -&-

1 There is a name I

2 It tells me of a

3 Je - sus ! the name I

4 This name shall shed its

IS

love to hear, I love to speak its worth;
Saviour's love, Who died to set me free;

love so well. The name I love to hear

!

fra-grance still A - long this thorn - y road;

<2. a . J g if?: "^
, a-

't-WW rId22:
-(22- -i^ ±

J- ea-z^ i-&- -iS- ^ g? .
' g?

:

It sounds like mu - sic in mine ear—The sweet-est name on earth.

It tells me of His precious blood, The sin-ner's per - feet plea.

No saint on earth His worth can tell. No heart con-ceive how dear.

Shall sweetly smooth the rug-ged hill That leads me up to God. A - men.

^ :& -(S2_ ^-r—ra
=F

97 Majestic sweetness sits enthroned
Samuel Stennett ORTONVILLE Thomas Hastings

Z5t-
-7^ z^-31- 'd—g al :itJ(&- -tS-- &-

-tr zr -•—<5*-

1 Ma-jes-tic sweetness sits enthroned Upon the Saviour 's brow ; His head with radiant
2 No mortal can with Him compare, Among the sons of men; Fair- er is He than
3 He saw me plunged in deep distress. And flew to ray re-lief ; For me He bore the

4 To Him I owe my life and breath, And all the joj^s I have; He makes me triumph

#—r'^^ -«'- # I g • g? t5^
^fi=t :tzi=±
]M i
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glories crowned, His lips with grace o'erflow, His lips with grace o 'erflow.

all the fair Who fill the heav'nly train, Who fill the heav'nly train,

shameful cross, And carried all my grief, And car-ried all my grief,

o-ver death. And saves me from the grave, And saves me from the grave. A
I

?r^ -5-H 1—-iv
i^ -L i I

I ^
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MEN.
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William Hammond

praise to Cbrlst

Awake, and sing the song
LUTHER Thomas Hastikos

^ ^i^<j i ,̂

-xn^ 2^-^^^ ^—

J

^=it ^^ M2-

1 A-wake, and sing the song Of Mo-ses and the Lamb; Wake, ev -'ry heart an-i

2 Sing of His dy - ing love; Sing of His ris-ing pow'r; Sing how He in - ter-

3 Sing on your heav'nly way, You ransomed sinners, sing; Sing on, re-joi - cing

4 Soon shall you hear Him say, "You blessed children, come! '

' Soon will He call you

'^#^-#- ^ _-(5»-J-#--#--#--<s»- n I K
I

- J r'f 1

1

-F • £ 1—ri \ d\ tL. m \ g i
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^1:^ £££
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-h ^ i
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j2- lU.

^
ev - 'ry tongue. To praise the Saviour's name, To praise the Saviour's name,
cedes a - bove For those whose sins He bore, For those whose sins He bore,

ev - 'ry day In Christ, the glorious King, In Christ, the glo-rious King,
hence a - way. And take His pilgrims home, And take His pilgrims home. Amen.

A' ^. . n. a-t:9-

ge 4=^ £•<- ^

99 Saviour, when night involves the skies

Thomas Gisborne SWEDEN Henry Hilbs

^ -2^ f2-
:^L?=^ 3 "s^ ^^ tS*-

1 Sav-iour, when night in-volves the skies, My soul a - dor - ing turns to Thee;

2 On Thee my wak - ing rap-tures dwell, When crimson gleams the east a-dorn,

3 When noon her throne in light ar - rays, To Thee, my soul tri-umphant springs;

4 O 'er earth when shades of eve-ning steal, To death and Thee my thoughts I give;

-if^
p- fS^ ^^^ A

**- ^
Ŝ -^22-

r

5 r"
^ z:*- 3^ ^

g

I I

Thee, self - a - based in mor - tal guise, And wrapt in shades of death for me.
Thee, Vic-tor of the grave and hell, Thee, source of life's e - ter - nal morn.
Thee, throned in glory's endless blaze,Thee, Lord of lords, and King of kings.

To death,whose pow'r I soon shall feel, To Thee, with whom I trust to live. A-MEN.

-P- ^
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tpraise to Cbtiet

TOO My gracious Redeemer I love

BENJAMIN Francis de fleury German
Fine.

(My gra-cious Re-deem-er I love;

j And join with the ar - mies a - bove,

D. C-And feel them in - ces - sant-ly shine,

(You pal - a -ces, scepters, and crowns
^

j Your pomps are but shadows and sounds

D. C-My joy ev - er - last - ing - ly flows—

A . A m m ^~ m "l m •

His prais - es a - loud I'll pro- claim,
To shout His a - dor - a - ble name.

My bound-less, in - ef - fa - ble joy.

,Your pride with dis-dain I sur - vey
And pass in a mo-ment a - way
-M3' God, my Re-deem-er is mine.

u

^ ^
U 1/ 1^&

M ^-^ D. C.

i
-«-r

#-r-

To gaze on His glo-ries di-vine Shall be my e- ter-nal em-ploy,
Thecrownthatmy Saviour bestows Yon permanent sun shall outshine; A - men.

i ^ ^ e
i^ rir'-r ii5i=p: itzt:

lOI
ISAAC Watts

Come, let us join our cheerful songs

J-
WARWICK

-ICir-

Samuel Stanley

^—#-

l!»
-<5>- sr =F f

S2^

Come, let us join our cheer- ful songs With an - gels round the throne;
"Wor-thy the Lamb that died, " they cry, "To be ex - alt - ed thus:"
Je - sus is wor-thy to re - ceive Hon-or and pow'r di - vine;
The whole ere - a - tion join in one To bless the sa - cred name

— d S^J ^ ^ ^ « uJ •«- -•-JinJ-^ :& f2- * £^ -<sz- ^ -12- -12- •tS' P2-

f- T

fe^
l-M is izt-»-^

-&-
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Ten thou-sand thou-sand are their tongues, But all their joys are one.
'Wor-thy the Lamb, " our lips re - ply, "For He was slain for us."
And blessings, more than we can give. Be, Lord, for- ev - er Thine,
Of Him who sits up - on the throne, And to a - dore the Lamb.

^ .^^.^^ '-^ ^ ±*V.J e

Amen.



Praise to Cbrlst

102 Jesus, the very thought of Thee
Bernard of Clairvacx
Tr. by Edward Caswall ST. AGNES JOHN B. DTKB8

^ i*=^ ^ -n- Vr-
Je - sus, the ver - y thought of Thee
Nor voice can sing, nor heart can frame,
O Hope of ev - 'ry con -

But what to those whc find ?

Je - sus, our on - ly py

trite heart,

Ah, this,

be Thou,

With sweet-ness fills

Nor can the mem
O Joy of all

Nor tongue nor pen

my breast;

-'ry find

the meek,
can show;

As Thou our prize shalt be;

-t^ -^^
li: -^-

^ffi5
2d

—

-r^
7n ir*Sf

F" ^w-^ f W-.

But
A
To
The
Je -

sweet - er far Thy face to see. And in Thy pres-ence rest,

sweet - er sound than Thy blest name, O Sav- iour of man-kind,
those who fall, how kind Thou art ! How good to those who seek !

love of Je - sus, what it is None but His loved ones know.
sus, be Thou our glo - ry now. And thro' e - ter - ni - ty.

t9-'-St'

A -MEN.

m * Si
^ ^m

'^r^t r-^
103 Beautiful Saviour! King" of creation

Tr. by Joseph A. Seiss CRUSADERS' HYMN German Melody

^ 3-M -St

2=s: t -?:Jr
St -St

gj •-*- -«-

1 Beau-ti - ful Saviour ! King of cre-a-tion! Son of God, and Son of man!
2 Fair are the meadows, fair are the woodlands Robed in flow'rs of blooming spring;

3 Fair is the sunshine, fair is the moonlight, Bright the sparkling stars on high;

4 Beau-ti - ful Saviour ! Lord of the na - tions ! Son of God, and Son of man !

J
£-|g- IS *- *- *-^-^

•!§-

=P=»--^^ 42-
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a^ t St ^5t- ^

Tru-ly I 'd love Thee, tru-ly I 'd ser\'e Thee, Light of my soul, my Jo}-. my Crown.
Je - sus is fair - er, Je - sus is pu - rer; He makes our sorrowing spirit sing.

Je -sus shines brighter, Jesus shines purer,Than all the an-gels in the sky.
Glo-ry and hon - or, praise, ad-o -ra - tion, Now and for-ev-er-more be Thine. Amen.
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lI^tai0e to Cbtfst

How sweet the name of Jesus sounds
John Newton HOLY CROSS Felix B. Mendelssohn

i
± ie^ 3 -St * -&r

? 4=*: -25»-

C^ - -
I

^
\

1 How sweet the name of Je - sus sounds In a be - liev - er's ear !

2 It makes the wound-ed spir - it whole, And calms the troub - led breast;

3 Dear Name! the Rock on which I build, My Shield and Hid - ing- place,

4 Weak is the ef - fort of m^^ heart, And cold my warm-est thought;

5 Till then I would Thy love pro -claim With ev - 'ry fleet -ing breath;

^ ^ o • c m a_42- e -^^aSe^
=F

-St-

m. ^S
75*

It soothes his sor-rows, heals his wounds. And drives a-way his fear.

'Tis man - na to the hun-gry soul, And to the wea - ry, rest.

My nev - er - fail - ing Treas-'ry, filled With boundless stores of grace !

But when I see Thee as Thou art, I '11 praise Thee as I ought.
And may the mu - sic of Th^^ name Re - fresh my soul in death. A - MEN.

I . ^ I ^ 1
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Charles Wesley

'SH^.A^-^X

O for a thousand tongues to sing

H—^^-r J n
Hugh Wilson

:4:
TSHS'- sk- Sr

1 O for a thou-sand tongues to sing My dear
2 My gra-cious Mas - ter and m;/ God, As - sist

3 Je - sus ! the name that calms our fears. That bids

4 He breaks the pow'r of reign- ing sin, He sets

5 He speaks, and, list- 'ning to His voice. New life

gawrTf~r -i9- £

Re- deem -er's praise,

me to pro -claim,

our sor - rows cease;

the pris -'ner free;

the dead re - ceive;

Pf^
-»sz_

i=4=^ -pz-
-42- -*2L.

:^
-25f-^- :^ at?: -2S-

The glo - ries of my God and King, The tri - umphs of His grace !

To spread thro ' all the earth a -broad. The hon - ors of Thy name.
'Tis mu - sic in the sin -ner's ears, 'Tis life, and health, and peace.

His blood can make the foul - est clean, His blood a -vailed for me.
The mournful, bro-ken hearts re- joice; The hum - ble poor be-lieve. A-MEN.

^ -»2-
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praise to Cbrlet

io6 Now for a song of lofty praise

Isaac Watts UXBRIDGB I^owELL Mason

-\ I-

w w^7^ -#

I Now for

-^
a song of loft - y praise To great Je - ho-vah 's on - ly Son;

2 Sing how He left the worlds of light, And those bright robes He wore a-bove;

3 Deep in the shades of gloom-y death Th' Almighty Cap-tive pris -'ner lay;

4 A - mong a thousand harps and songs, Je - sus, the Lord, ex-alt - ed reigns;

r^p-^r
\

^ -(2-
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r

H^ -gt-
"z?- r-r

A-wake, my voice, in heav'nly lays, And tell the won-ders He hath done.
How swift and jojful was His flight On wings of ev - er - last - ing love !

Th' Almighty Captive left the earth, And rose to ev - er - last - ing day.
His sacred name fills all their tongues. And echoes thro' the heav'nly plains. Amen.
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107 O Thou Incarnate Word

i

Benjamins J. Radford ASTRA MATUTINA Edward H. Thornb

-X^ t-g—g—
K^=t

O Thou In -

O Thou who
O Thou great
Wor-ship three -

-^'

car - nate Word, An-cient of days,
once hast trod Time's crumbling banks,
Ad - vo - cate. Crowned with the Dove,
fold we bring, Je - sus, to Thee,

To Thee, all -

Smit-ing with
On whom the
O Broth -er,

^E^ ^sss

s ^
gra-cious Lord, Our voice we raise; Je - sus, most Ho- ly One, On - ly - be

-

pow'r of God Satan's dread ranks; For the great tri-umph won,While ceaseless
an - gels wait In heav'n a - bove; For Thy sweet ten - der-ness In our un

-

Sav-iour, King, E - ter - nal - ly; In this glad song we raise Words of sin -

m ^ f f i ^-»-^S
I

—

Words copyright, 1905, by W. B. M. Hacklemau
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praise to Cbrlst

O Thou Incarnate Word

ISs
:J:

f^
got
a -

told

cer -

ten Son, On Thy e

ges run, O Thou e

dis-tress, Might-y to

est praise,Thanks un-to

ter - nal throne, Ac - cept our praise.

ter-nal Son, Ac -cept our thanks,
save and bless, Ac - cept our love,

end- less days,- Love full and free. A - MEN.

:£: i^ BBttS e 42-
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108 O could I speak the matchless worth
Samuel Medley ARIEL JoHANN w. Mozart

i^ 4s-«- t^^fe: S & Iw 3 Ji±t

fV -#

o
I'd

I'd

Well

r
could I speak the match-less worth, O could I sound the glories forth.Which
sing the pre-cious blood He spilt. My ransom from the dreadful guilt Of
sing the char - ac - ters He bears. And all the forms of love He wears. Ex -

the de-light-ful day will come Whenmy dear Lord will bring me home.And

^^ J- ^ ^ €zPrFFEig m 2 csF"^ t=ttiti

^^=^
-0^£LZ y_^ '

- ^^ r y.^ ^1 ^ ,

in my Sav-iour shine, I 'd soarand touch the heav'nly strings,And vie with Gabriel
sin, and wrath di - vine; I 'd sing His glorious righteousness. In which all-perfect,

alt - ed on His throne; In loftiest songs of sweetest praise, I would to ev - er -

I shall see His face; Then,with my Saviour, Brother, Friend, A blest e-ter - ni -

m fi-f^ -ft—ft-
^:

f=£=)c=|c^ ^- k k=F=p-
fc:^ y=^ g^ I I

fe=ti=± s
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MEN.

1

while He sings In notes al-most di - vine, In notes al - most
heav'nly dress My soul shall ev-er shine, My soul shall ev
last - ing days Make all His glories known, Make all His glo •

ty I'll spend, Tri-um-phant in His grace, Tri-um-phant in

^ f^ ^ m m^ « • • J

di-
- er

ries

His

vine,

shine,

known,
grace. A

^. 19-
&fem t: I
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iPrafsc to dbrtst

Hail, Thou once despised Jesus

John Bakewell

-t h

FABEN John H. Willcox

tl5 :t

1 Hail, Thou once de - spis - ed Je - sus ! Hail, Thou Gal - i - le - an King !

2 Pas - chal Lamb, by God ap- point -ed. All our sins on Thee were laid;

3 Je - sus, hail! en-throned in glo - ry, There for - ev - er to a - bide;

4 Wor-ship, hon - or, pow'r and bless - ing, Thou art wor - thy to re - ceive:

Jr^S ^

'^^
._J^
^
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TTbe 1bols Spirit, tbe Comforter

Come, Holy Spirit, calm my mind
Timothy R. Matthews

5 =t ^K -«^-i--^ ^ L- -g ^—L-fS" =—"-S" •—^sHr-

1 Come, Holy Spir - it, calm my mind, And fit me to ap-proach my God;
2 Im-press up - on my wand 'ring mind The love that Christ for sin - ners bore;

3 A bright-er faith and hope im - part. And let me now the Sav - iour see:

t -&-
4=^-

1=r=f

i
rfr I ^1SS^ -)2-

'W=^ &r-
-^- -^ -3?- -r

Re-move each vain, each worldly tho't, And lead me to Thy blest a -

And give a new, a con-trite heart, A heart the Saviour to a

O soothe and cheermy burdened heart. And bid my spir-it rest in

ft. -^ - - ''^1

s-.-s^:

bode.
dore.

Thee. A -MEN,

S^E§ •i5^

Is -1=2- S^ 42- +2-

Ph-P= r¥r f

III O grant us light, that we may know
Lawrence Tuttiett ST. CRISPIN

i
4=i

George J. Elvey

i =?-(gf-v =^ -ZjHr-

O grant us light,

O grant us light,

O grant us light,

O grant us light,

O grant us light,

-^—^—^- :&

that we may know The wis-dom Thou a - lone canst give;

that we may see Where er-ror lurks in hu - man lore,

that we may learn How dead is life from Thee a - part,

in grief and pain. To lift our burdened hearts a - bove,

when, soon or late. All earthly scenes shall pass a - way,

:& .(Z- fe •(22-

422-

Rf=F
4=2-

m zir •5(-

5 g? • (g . '<g.-* ^ *-

That truth may guide where'er we go,

And turn our doubting minds to Thee,
How sure is joy for all who turn
And count the ver - y cross a gain,

In Thee to find the o - pen gate

And vir-tue bless where'er we live.

And love Th}^ simple word the more.
To Thee an un - di - vi - ded heart.

And bless our Fathers 's hidden love.

To deathless home and endless day. A-mEN.

fe^ O- n—P-J- e^fc=lt
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Xlhe Ibols Spirit, tbe domforter

Holy Spirit, Truth divine

Samuel Longfellow LAST HOPE

mm £i
LOmS M. GOTTSCHALK

-I—I-

sir ^-9- sf~-^

w ^=a:

1 Ho - ly

2 Ho - ly

3 Ho - ly

4 Ho - ly

5 Ho - ly

-9—9- ^ p ' V r r
Spir - it, Truth di - vine !

Spir - it, Love di - vine

!

Spir - it, Pow'r di - vine !

Spir - it, Right di - vine !

Spir - it, Joy di - vine

!

t^ S f^=ff=y

Dawn up - on this soul of mine;
Glow with -in this soul of mine;
Fill and nerve this will of mine;
King with -in my conscience reign;

Glad -den Thou this heart of mine;

-*S2- -^-)i-

^^42-i^^^-4-g- F=F

S
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Word of

Kin - die

By Thee
Be my
In the

-d d m P f
^—d-

J^
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God, be Thou my Light
ev - 'ry high de - sire;

may I strong- ly live,

Law, and I shall be
des - ert ways I sing

f> ^
d d * zi-

! Wake my spir it, clear my sight.

Per - ish self in Thy pure fire.

Brave-ly bear and no - bly strive.

Finn-ly bound, for-ev- er free.

"Spring, O Well, for-ev - er spring. " Amen.

4^ ^U£a=^M (2-^
113 Holy Spirit, Light divine

Akdrew Reed SOLITUDE Lewis T. Downs

i•—d- S
Ho - ly Spir - it. Light di - vine
Ho - ly Spir - it, Pow'r di - vine
Ho - ly Spir - it, Joy di - vine
Ho - ly Spir - it, Truth di - vine

-* m^ St

! Shine up - on this heart of mine;

! Cleanse this guilt - y heart of mine;

! Cheer this saddened heart of mine;

! Dwell with -in this heart of mine;

^m
j=fi :J- ^ ^^422-

=s-•-^

Chase the shades of night a - way;
Long has sin, with-out con - trol.

Bid my man - y woes de - part,

Cast down ev - 'ry i - dol-throne

i.

Turn the dark-ness in - to day.

Held do - min - ion o'er my soul.

Heal my wound-ed, plead-ing heart.

Reign su-preme—and reign a- lone. AmEN.

^::rt>—tr
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Cbe "fcols Spirit, tbe Comforter

Gracious Spirit, Dove divine

John Stoceer HORTON Xavier S. von WARTBNSBB

J I

I J

f=f^^?f

m
1 Gra - cious Spir - it, Dove di - vine,

2 Life and peace to me im-part;

3 Let me nev - er from Thee stray;

fc

Let Thy light with-in me
Seal sal-va - tion on my
Keep me in the nar - row

shine;

heart;

way;

t:£:

F-422- r
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^ M si fi t si

d d ^
of heav'nAll my guilt - y fears re-move. Fill me full

Breathe Thyself in - to my breast, Ear- nest of im • mor -

Fill my soul with joy di-vine, Keep me, Lord, for - ev -

••- W^^ V -iS>- 1^
I

and love,

tal rest,

er Thine. A - MEN.
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115 Our blest Redeemer, ere He breathed
Harriet Aubkr ST. CUTHBBRT John B. Dvkbs

ia =i=ii^ ^?
s

1 Our blest Re-deem -er, ere
2 He came in sem-blance of

3 He came, sweet in-fluence to

4 Spir - it of pu - ri - ty

5 And ev - 'ry vir - tue we

U'
He breathed His ten - der last fare - well,

a dove, With shelt 'ring wings out-spread,

im-part, A gra-cious,will- ing Guest,
and grace ! Our weak-ness pit-ying see;

pos-sess, And ev - 'ry vie -fry won,

-^ * --«-rg ^ F 1^mv^
I
V -t:—»-S3: S
12=J: ^ms ^
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A Guide,
The ho -

While He
O make
And ev -

^^

a Com -fort - er bequeathed.With us
ly balm of peace and love On earth
can find one hum - ble heart Where-in
our hearts Thy dwell-ing-place. And wor -

'ry thought of ho - li - ness Are His

. J

:{= ^
"F

r
to

to

to

thier

-&—

dwell.

shed.
rest.

Thee!
lone. A - MEN.
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^be Ibolis Spirit, tbe Comforter

Holy Spirit, faithful Guide

Marcus M. Weli-s TAYL,OR MARCUS M. WELLS
Fine.

5

j Ho - ly Spir - it, faith - ful Guide,
^

j Gen - tly lead us by the hand,

D. C-Whisp'ring soft-ly,"Wand'rer, come,

, , <y _• a c

—

.
»-

:a=±

Ev - er near
Pil-grims in

Fol - low me.

^
-J22- ^22- =)c:

the Chris-tian's side;
{

a des - ert land, f

I '11 guide thee home. '

'

4S-

i—

^

z>. c
:^-

-(S— -a-1
Wea - ry souls for - e'er re- joice. While they hear that sweet-est voice, A -men.

-___^_ s*- HI-<2- -fS^ :^

Ever present, truest Friend,

Ever near Thine aid to lend,

Leave us not to doubt and fear,

Groping on in darkness drear.

When the storms are raging sore,

Hearts grow faint, and hopes give o'er,

Whisper softly, "Wanderer, come,

Follow me, I'll guide thee home."

When our days of toil shall cease,

Waiting still for sweet release,

Nothing left but heaven and prayer,

Wondering if our names are there;

Wading deep the dismal flood,

Pleading naught but Jesus' blood;

Whisper softly, "Wanderer, come,
Follow me, I'll guide thee home."

117 Teach me to do the thing that pleaseth Thee
John S. B. Monsell P.\X DEI John B. Dykes

^^=£
4=
^-, ^^«* • '

1 Teach me to do the thing that pleas

2 Thy love the law and im - pulse of

3 My high -est hope to be where, Lord,

m
eth Thee;
my soul.

Thou art;

Thou art my
Thy right-eous
To lose my •

God,
ness
self

in Thee I live and move;
its fit - ness and its plea,

in Thee my rich - est

n.
gain.

O
Thy
To

let Thy
lov - ing
do Thy

lov
Spir
will

f
ing
it

the

S :^-^.
ji.\>^ ^

^3E



tCbc Ibol^ Spirit, tbe Comforter

Teach me to do the thing that pleaseth Thee

^^ ^»- iS=3=

§ f-

Spir - it lead me forth

mercy's sweet con - trol

hab - it of my heart,

s#—*-
-^-7^

m^ it

In - to the land of right-eous-ness and love.

To make me lik - er, draw me near - er Thee.
To grieve the Spir-it my se - ver - est pain. Amen.

ffl& i=r 42-
-<&- -&-

Ii8 Gracious Spirit, dwell with me
Thomas T. I<ynch ASHBURTON RoBERT Jackson

t-^^-J-^:
xz^;

1 Gra - cious Spir - it, dwell with me-
2 Truth-ful Spir - it, dwell with me-

Spir - it, dwell with me-
Spir - it, dwell with me-
Spir - it, dwell with nie-

3 Ten - der

4 Might -y
5 Ho - ly

& -<t. -(2- r-^^

I

I

I

I

I

my - self would gra - cious be;

my - self v/ould truth-ful be;

my - self would ten - der be;

my - self would might-y be;

my - self would ho - ly be;

:t=: i5)_L_

021
-^-

Iii-sk-
t-i-^ -3l-

And, with
And, with
Shut my
Might - y
Sep - a -

ir
words that help and heal,* Would *iliy Itte^'fe^' mtfl^-W^VeaTJ^^
wis - dora kind and clear, Let .;.Thy,.lif^,v in ...mjiije .^Pj-r pep;
heart up like a flow'r At .. temp,- taj^tioa.Js' darksome* ^ojir;

so as to pre - vail, ..W,her(f, un^,,ai4f7jed,"'jiiian must fajl^
,

rate from sin, I would Cioo^e.andich^ -Js)ij,,^11 fhings,^^ ;

^fegs :F- M M^42-
•-:^j£j

-\^ 2^
r—f^l I^L,
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z^s -Z5t-

m ^r=t-»-^-ZT^
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-^^p-t-
I
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And, with
And, .wjth

O rl^m^:
Ev .T-ef,

~-f--
T©^

ac-ti^s TSoTcT and meScTW'btilHTof
&c-tions,bipth.^er;- ly,, Speak my
lit when shinesthesun. And His
by . . a -taight -. y . :hope, Press-ing

,ev-7:^r,ui;Ji .caji ibe ' C?ive, to,
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Zbe tJolB Scriptures

Blessed Bible, how I love it

Mrs. Phcebb Palmer DORRNANCE Isaac B. Woodbubt

^£S^ -s(-

1 Bless - ed Bi - ble, how I love it

!

2 Man was lost, and doomed to sor - row;

3 Yes, I'll to my bos -cm press thee,

4 Speak, my heart, and tell thy pond 'rings,

t; Yes, sweet Bi - ble, I will hide thee.

1^^ i.

How it doth my bos-om cheer!
Not one ray of light or bliss

Pre-cious Word, I '11 hide thee here;

Tell how far thy rov-ings led,

Hide thee rich - ly in this heart;

-(2-

^^ ^
What hath earth like this to cov - et ? O what stores of wealth are here !

Could he from earth's treasures borrow. Till his way was cheered by.this.

Sure my ver - y heart will bless thee, For thou ev-er saj^'st "Good cheer !"

When this book bro't back thy wand 'rings, Speaking life as from the dead.
Thou thro' all my life wilt guide me, And in death we will not part. A - MEN.

mrH z 4=^ t LM ^ £^mjffi-

:p=t: f

Thy Word is to my feet a lamp

r
120

Isaac Watts MEAR Aaron Williams

^3: 5 » St^ -^^ -sr =5=

1 Thy Word is to my feet a lamp. The way of truth to show;
2 Let still my sac - ri - fice of praise With Thee ac - cep-tance find;

3 Thy tes - ti - mo - nies I have made IMy her - it - age and choice;

4 My heart with ear - ly zeal be - gan Thy stat - ues to o - bey;

£^m :g: ^ -^Si-

-S)r^ t

m

A watch-light, to point out the path In which I ought to go.
And in Thy righteous judgments, Lord, In -struct my will - ing mind.
For they, when oth - er com-forts fail. My droop-ing heart re-joice.
And, till my course of life is done. Shall keep Thine up-right way. A - MEN.

T
-t2- -|S2-

I L - ^^
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^be DolB Scriptures

Holy Bible, book divine

John Burton WII,MOT Caki. M. von Wbbbr

m i ^ -n-j-

•

—

d—<9-H ^^ ^=i=^ ^ ^ J J J
1 Ho - ly Bi - ble, book di - vine, Pre-cious treas-ure, thou art mine:
2 Mine to chide me when I rove; Mine to show a Sav-iour's love;

3 Mine to com -fort in dis- tress, Suf-f'ring in this wil - der - ness;

4 Mine to tell of joys to come, And the reb - el sin - ner's doom:

^J--. o ^ ,
MntS f=^ =Fr

fcii t:^
I I ^

^ J i '^ ^^ ^ i ^ ê
tglgJ

Mine to tell me whence I came; Mine to teach me what I am;
Mine thou art to guide and guard

;

Mine to pun-ish or re -ward;
Mine to show, by liv - ing faith, ]\Ian can tri-umph o - ver death;
O thou ho - ly book di - vine, Pre - cious treas-ure, thou art mine. Amen

^ fz s
=F

122 The heavens declare Thy g"lory, Lord
ISAAC Watts UXBRIDGE Lowell Mason

J 1-

£4: 3|=g: St-

i -gi-

\
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-25i- -st-
^5- -? • -» -^^ ^

The heav'ns declare Thy glo - xy. Lord; In ev -'ry star Thy wis - dom shines;
Sun, moon, and stars con-vey Thy praise Round the whole earth, and never stand:
Nor shall Thy spreading gos-pel rest, Till thro' the world Thy truth has run;
Great Sun of right-eous-ness, a - rise. Bless the dark world with heav'nly light;

Thy no-blest won-ders here we view. In souls re-newed, and sins for - giv'n:

-f^£-r ^f- ^4 p -42-

m -^(S- -*2-

^
J I

J-1 d ^ ^ i-e^ ^^ ^Ss #-#-

But when our eyes be-hold Thy Word,We read Thy Name in fair-er lines.

So when Thy truth be-gan its race, It touched and glanced on ev'ry land.
Till Christ has all the na - tions blest That see the light, or feel the sun.
Thy gos-pel makes the sim-ple wise, Thy laws are pure. Thy judgments right.

Lord, cleanse my sins, my soul renew, And make Thy Word my guide to heav'n. AmEN.

P^ J^
S r r r f• L \

-^- -)2-
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Zbc •fcolB Scriptures

O Word of God incarnate

William W. How CHENIES Timothy R. Matthbws

i -z^.w ^rdd t-^-tr

O Word of God in - car - nate,

The Church from her dear Mas - ter

It float - eth like * a ban - ner

O make Thy Church, dear Sav - iour,

I

O
Re-
Be
A

Wis - dom from on high,

ceived the gift di - vine,

- fore God's host un - furled;

lamp of pur - est gold,

m--

r

d=
-^- #

S
1 -—z^

O Truth
And still

It shin
To bear

m

un-clianged, un
that light she
eth like a
be - fore the

chang
lift -

bea -

eth
O

O'er
con A -

tions Thy

i ^ f-

Light of our dark sky

!

all the earth to shine,

bove the dark - ling world.

true light, as of old.

A: ^
-p •—I—l^*-^

1_is_
-¥-

^=?
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•

praise Thee for the ra - diance That from the hal-lowed page,
is the gold -en cask - et Where gems of truth are stored;

is the chart and com - pass That o'er life's surg-ing sea,

,^each Thy wan-d'ring pil - grims By this their path to trace,

m m
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ISAAC Watts

TTbe ©ospel of Btonement: Salvation IRee^cO

Not all the blood of beasts
'

LISBON Daniel Read

sas -z;t-

4=^=i ^^ -tS-

-9 ^ -9-

1 Not all the blood of beasts

2 But Christ, the heav'n-ly Lamb,
3 My faith would lay her hand
4 My soul looks back to see

5 Be - liev - ing, we re - joice

On Jew - ish al - tars

Takes all our sins a -

Oh that dear head of

The bur - dens Thou didst

To see the curse re -

slain,

way;
Thine,
bear,

move;

mmit4=^ -t^
4^

i
fcr # ^S :*=i|=

w
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Could give the guilt - y conscience peace,

A sac - ri - fice of no - bier name
While like a pen - i - tent I stand.

When hang-ing on the curs - ed tree,

We bless the Lamb with cheer-ful voice.

Or wash a - way the stain.

And rich-er blood than they.

And there con-fess my sin.

And hopes her guilt was there.

And sing His bleeding love.

t=f^

A - MEN.

_ . IS'-'^-\/-

':^

r '^f

125 O where shall rest be found
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Cbe ©ospel of atonement: Salvation fleeOcD

Not what these hands have done
HORATItrS BONAR BOYLSTON I/>WBLL Mason

i ^w^=i ^
Not
Not
Thy
Thy
Thy
I

what these hands have
what
work
love

grace

I feel

a - lone,

to rae,

a - lone,

bless the Christ

or

O
O
O
of

done
think
Christ,

God,
God,
God;

Can
Can
Can
Not
To
I

£.^

save this guilt - y
give me peace with
ease this weight of

mine, O Lord, to

me can par - don
rest on love di

soul;

God;
sin;

Thee,
give;

vine;

% ^ :g^=tf^^:
J(2-

T

$ SB^ 33^tz -j^=^-

Not
Not
Thy
Can
Thy
And,

tr^r-
what this toil - ing flesh has borne Can make my spir

all my pray 'rs, and sighs, and tears Can bear my aw -

blood a -lone, O Lamb of God, Can give me peace
rid me of this dark un-rest. And set my spir

blood a -lone, O Son of God, Can cause my soul
with un-fal-t'ring lip and heart, I call this Sav-

- it whole.
fill load,

with - in.

it free.

to live,

iour mine. A - men.

^g^ it -P^

r
127 And wilt Thou hear, O Lord

Tr. by John M. Neale VIGIL Giovanni Paisiello

^ n^#=* 3
•^

WAzA -^-f>-

S
-5^ •z:*-

li

1 And wilt Thou hear, O Lord, Thy sup -pliant peo - pie's cry.-*

2 So deep are they en - graved,— We trem - ble in our fear:

3 Let us make all things known To Him who all things -sees,

4 O Thou, Phy - si - cian blest. Make clean the guilt - y soul;

^ '^ f I

3 *
•^5*- * 3 3 ^^fp^s= t-^

—0-^——-

—

--^^ ^ ^0
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And par- don, tho' Thy book re - cord Our crimes of crim-son
The righteous scarce-ly shall be saved. And where shall we ap -

That so His blood may yet a - tone For our in - iq - ui -

And us, by man - y a sin oppressed, Re-store, and keep us

dye?
pear?
ties,

whole.

' tS>:

A-MEN.

m :J^^ i
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tibe (3o0pel of Atonement: Salvation provided

128 God, in the gospel of His Son
Benjamin Beddomb ROCKINGHAM NEW Lowell Mason

I K ¥f
1̂ God, in the gos - pel of His Son, Makes His e - ter - nal counsels known;
2 Here sin-ners of a hum-ble frame May taste His grace, and learn His Name;
3 The pris-'ner here may break his chains; The wea-ry rest from all his pains;

4 Here faith re -veals to raor-tal eyes A bright-er world be-yondthe skies;

5 O grant us grace, al-might-y Lord, To read and mark Thy ho - ly Word;
N

I

m^=f' ^
^^=t :^ f;=i^ ^ms

* • ^ ^ -J- -» # -«*- -z:^-

Where love in all its glo-ry shines, And truth is drawn in fair-est lines.

May read, in char-ac-ters of blood, The wisdom, pow'r, and grace of God,
The cap-tive feel his bondage cease; The mourner find the way of peace.
Here shines the light that guides our way From earth to realms of endless day.
Its truths with meekness to re-ceive, And by its ho- ly pre-cepts live. A -men.^ ^1=.^ 4: I^ t: -^<s-

^ I

r
There is a fountain filled with blood

&-

129
William Cowper FOUNTAIN

i ^^ %
Lowell Mason

raj^oaw a P ^
1 There is a foun-tain filled with blood Drawn from Im-man-uel's veins; And sin-ners, plunged be-n f i I ^^:^ :irt=5:.S^^£
FE^ >• k K

Fine.

te
;/ r

•25*-

i I3^ 3 3Ep& litfTt ^-r- f #^-»-^

**H<g . # -5hr

neath that flood, Lose all their guilty stains. Lose all their guilty stains, Lose all their guilty stains; A-men,

I I ^

m^ i^^=£^£=U
1

"
'

'

r

^my-Kt Itzit -122- P§
2 The dying thief rejoiced to see

That fountain in his day;
And there have I, as vile as He,
Washed all my sins away.

3 O Lamb of God, Thy precious blood
Shall never lose its power,

Till all the ransomed Church of God
Be saved, to sin no more.

1

—

V
4 E'er since by faith I saw the stream

Thy flowing wounds supply.
Redeeming love has been my theme,
And shall be till I die.

5 And when^ this lisping, stammering
Lies silent in the grave, [tongue

Then, in a nobler, sweeter song
I'll sing Thy power to save.
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tTbe Ooepel of monemenU Salvation ©(tereO—llnvitation

Come to the Saviour now
John M. Wigner INVITATION Frederick C. Maker

iiw T
1 Come to the Sav - iour now, He gen - tly call - eth thee; In
2 Come to the Sav - iour now, Ye who have wan-dered far, Re -

3 Come to the Sav -iour, all, What-e'erj'our bur-dens be; Hear

true re -

new your
now His

ss i^^m

mw m m^-«-h-

pent-ance bow, Be - fore Him bend the knee. He wait-eth to be-stow Sal -

sol - emn vow. For His by right you are. Come, like poor wand'ring sheep Re

-

lov - ing call, " Cast all 30ur care on me. "Come, and for ev - 'ry grief In

^^^ îrr^-^f -k^

1?
I U I -h

-rV—f s-2^

i

va-tion, peace, and love, True joy on earth below, A home in heav'n a-bove.
turri-ing to His fold; Hisarm will safely keep. His love will ne'ergrow cold.

Je - sus you will find A sure and safe re-lief, A loving Friend and kind. Amen.

J.

S^ ^ ^ H«—•- ar 1—
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131 To-day the Saviour calls

Samuel F. Smith TO-DAY Lowell Mason

^aazts

1 To - day the Sav-iour calls; Ye wand'rers, come;

-^—v9.—^ E—I—r- rz^ (f—^—1-;^5 !§-
:*:g -•

—

0- T^ -'19-

ye be-night-ed souls, Why lon-ger roam? A-men.

H^ f
V2- $£=tr

2 To-day the Saviour calls;

O hear Him now;
Within these sacred walls
To Jesus bow.

3 To-day the Saviour calls;

For refuge fly;

The storm of justice falls,

And death is nigh.

4 The Spirit calls to-day;

Yield to His power;
O grive Him not away,

'T is mercy 's hour.

224
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Cbe ©ospel of Btonemcnt:. Salvation ©ffercd—IFnvltatton

Sinners, turn—why will you die

Charles Weslet COOKHAM American Tune

fi
-^rr :t

-?5*- -i5h

m
Sin-ners, turn—why will you die ? God, your Mak - er, asks you
Sin-ners, turn—why will you die ? Christ, your Sav - iour, asks you
Will you let Him die in vain ? Cru - ci - fy your Lord a -

Will you not His grace re-ceive? Will you still re- fuse to

-/Z-

why;
why

;

gain ?

live?
(2..

-tsz- -t2- -t2_

d= £ flrd-TT^ .-n
fci*: Fd=fd=Hill

f^
-#tS^-

God, who did your be - ing give, INIade you with Him-self to live.

He who did your souls re-trieve. He who died that you might live.

Why, you thankless crea-tures, why Will you slight His grace and die ?

O you long-sought sinners, why Will you grieve your God and die ?

A-^
i e

JS* *
A - MEM.

(2- ga^ r
133

Mrs. Elizabeth Reed

O do not let the word depart
DUKE STREET John Hatton

S ^
-̂•- P TSr

1 O do not let the
2 To-morrow's sun may
3 Our God in pit - y
4 The world has nothing
5 Our bless-ed Lord re -

^4:

word de - part. Nor close thine eyes a-gainst the light;

nev - er rise To bless thy long-de - lu - ded sight;
lin - gers still, And wilt thou thus His love re-quite ?

to give, It has no new, no pure de- light;

ses none Who would to Him their souls u - nite;

! j:

left

fu

n_ s* rj-

H74-
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Poor sinner, hard-en not your heart: Thou wouldst be saved,why not to-night ?

This is the time, O then, be wise ! Thou wouldst be saved,why not lo-night?
Renounce at length thy stubborn will: Thou wouldst be saved,why not to-night ?

O try the life which Christians live: Thou wouldst be saved,why not to-night ?

Then be the work of grace begun: Thou wouldst be saved,why not to-night ? Amen.
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Cbe ©ospcl of Btcncment: Salvation ©ffcteJ)—Invitation

"Come," said Jesus' sacred voice

ANNA L. BARBAULD

t:

HORTON XAVIER S. VON WaRTENSBB

I I h.
^^3: -3*-

3
-3^

r i v tt^ r
-#<«-

'Come
Thou
Ye
Hith

,

" said Je - sus' sa - cred voice, " Come, and make my path your choice;

who, home-less and for- lorn, Long hast borne the proud world's scorn,

who, tossed on beds of pain. Seek for ease, but seek in vain;
- er come, for here is found Balm that flows for ev - 'ry wound.

-s>- ^ ^^^
r^-r f—

r

-^^

m i :i Hse

^ &-
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- f
I will guide you to your home, Wea - ry pil-grim, hith- er come.
Long hast roamed the bar-ren waste, Wea - ry pil-grim, hith - er haste.

Ye, by fier - cer an-guish torn. In re-morse for guilt who mourn;
Peace that ev - er shall en -dure, Rest e- ter-nal, sa-cred, sure. " A-men.

m^ #^ :liP=F i^^ ^(2- 42-

1==t-r-t r^^^T-

135 The Spirit in our hearts

Henry U. Onderdonk LISBON

:tte i
Daniel Read

3
^ -S J-^it—*-

1 The Spir - it in our hearts Is

2 Let him that hear - eth, say To
3 Yes, who - so - ev - er will, O
4 Lo, Je - sus, who in - vites, De

-4
zi.

= •-

whisp'ring, " Sin - ner, come;"
all a - bout him, "Come;"
let him free - ly come,

clares, "I quick - ly come;"

rrrt I ^ ^^=* -422-

^ ^ «i3(=^ ^
-^5*-

The Bride, the Church of Christ, proclaims To all His chil-dren, "Come.

"

Let him that thirsts for righteousness, To Christ, the Fountain, come.
And free - ly drink the stream of life: 'Tis Je - sus bids him come.
Lord, e - ven so; I wait Thine hour; Je - sus, my Sav-iour, come. A-MEN.

_ - . ^ ^ I
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ttbc (Bospcl of atonement: Salvation ©(feteD—Ifnvltation

136 "Almost persuaded" now to believe

Philip P. Bliss BUSS Philip P. Ptiss

is^3 £ ^^=* ^• . 4—
-0

. .^ r ^
1 "Al-most per-suad-ed" now to be - lieve; "Al-most per-suad-ed" Christ to re-ceive; Seems now some

^^s-' I I ^ I Im^^^ ^^=^ ^ ^:^ P^^-^ ^=^^ -^—^
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soul to say, " Go, Spir-it, go Thy way, Some more convenient day On Thee I'll call." MEN.

th^^^^ W^
I

y p *-^ ^^-^
t:

FTr
' 'Almost persuaded, '

' come, come to-day; 3
"Almost persuaded, " turn not away;
Jesus invites you here;

Angels are lingering near;

Prayers rise from hearts so dear;

O wanderer, come !

Love H.

"Almost persuaded," harvest is past;
' 'Almost persuaded, '

' doom comes at last;

"Almost" cannot avail;

"Almost" is but to fail;

Sad, sad, that bitter wail

—

' 'Almost

—

bui lost > '

'

Sinner, hear the call from heaven
Jameson RATHBUN ITHAMAK. CONEET

"^m :q: =^ S^
ner, hear the call from heav - en, "Come, ye wea - ry ones, to
ner, come to Christ, the Sav- ioiir, Now His gra-cious call o
the gos - pel in - vi - ta - tion Ring-ing in your ears to
the Sav-iour's earth-ly plead -ing, Be per-suad-ed to o
on light-ning pin - ions fly - ing, Sweeps the sons of earth a

1 Sin -

2 Sin -

3 Hear
4 By
5 Time

me;"
bey;
day,
bey;
way;

^ ^^, 0- -^- 4)HV-i^
-b ' •

^ 42- -^^2-

^ ^5h

Come, o - bey, and
Come: this is the
Of - f 'ring par - don
By His heav'n-ly
Ev - 'ry mo-ment

^ ri

iSh -i-
-&•> •&•'.

be for - giv - en

;

day of fa-vor;
and sal -va- tion;

in - ter - ced - ing
men are dy - ing:

Grace a-bounds for such as thee.

Mer - cy calls, do not de - lay.

Sin-ner, come, with-out de-lay.
Be constrained, do not de -lay.

Sin - ner, why do you de - lay ? A - men.

s Jai^22- £
ry I* :^ 422- ^2- 45i-
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Come, confess the blessed Saviour,
He alone can make you free;

Come, and take the way to heaven.
Opened by the Lord for thee,

6 Leave the path of sin and folly,

All the wiles of Satan flee;.

All thy sins shall be forgiven,

Thou a child of God shalt be.
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138 Look to Jesus and be saved
w. Hat Aitken MORLEY Thomas Morlbt

4
-s>-

-IF^-
-gK-4^

I

1 Look to Je - sus and be saved; See Him
2 Look till thou canst see thy sin In His

3 Look and see the judg-ment fall On that

4 Look to Je - sus, look and live; He has

5 Look with awe, till won-d'ring love Melts thy

^»Jr=£zz^| fe

hang-ing on the tree;

bod - y cru - ci - fied;

guilt-less, guilt-bowed head;
died thy death for thee;

heart, and dims thine eyes,

—a—
^3i

-^-v- -4=2-

-^'

i i ^P-7^ Sw-
-z^ zt^r

Guilt -y art thou and en -slaved, But He bears Thy guilt for thee.

All the lusts that lurked with-in. All thy wil - ful - ness and pride.

He is made our sin. For all One hath died, and all are dead.

Look, and trust, and love, and give All thou art His prize to be.

And with pros-trate saints a - bove Rapt in praise thy spir - it lies. A - MEN.

m^- .ru. (2. ^ zir ^^m
139 So tender, so precious

Jeremiah B. Rankin RANKIN

^
E- S. LORENZ

^ -+*^—fv-

:4^ -^t

1 So ten - der, so pre-cious, My Sav - iour to me; So true and so
2 So pa - tient, so kind - ly Toward all of my wa3^s; I blun - der so

3 Of all friends the fair - est And tru - est is He; His love is the

4 His beau- ty, tho'bleed-ing And cir - cled with thorns, Is then most ex -

mM fe£ i?^=f= eea =F=f

i^
Refrain

F=?e: gp $
f^ '^

gra - cious, I've found Him to be: .

blind - ly— He love still re - pa5'S.
(

rar - est That ev - er can be. f

ceed - ing, For grief Him a - dorns. '^ *

How can I but love Him? But

1t=^
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So tender, so precious

«^ a±*: * * i
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'^-

love Him, but love Him ? There 's no friend above Him, Poor sinner, for thee. A - men
.0 f—pp « P-Tz£ ^ ^—^^^ M-^a m fl-^a.m itczir

r I

T
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140 "Come and rest, come and rest"
Pascal H. Duncan COME UNTO ME Joseph Baenby

I
pp

ift

w ^ ^EEi&
=ft

1 " Come and rest, come and rest," Je - sus now calls to thee; "Rest, rest,

2 Sweet and low, sweet and low, Comes His dear voice to thee; Now, now,

3 Come to - day, come to-day. Rest in the Sav-iour's love; Al - way

^ _^_m\&±i -^
-^- ilt

Pnm mf f^
f- 3=-^-riai-

P Bi=^=tSi
=^4=

on my breast, '

' Calleth He ten - der - ly.
'

' Come, take ray yoke, 't is bondage blest,

hear Him now, Call-ing so lov - ing- ly. Fear not the storms of life that blow,
with Him stay, Dwelling with Him in love. Wea- ry ones, come with-out de - lay,

m i -y 1

-^- :t a=^ ^
'2J2- r^ ^

^i=*: ^^
^ -0-i-

i^^zfeaj:

Come, heav-y - la - den and dis-tressed. And I

Nor the wild waves that break and flow; In - to

Nev - er a - gain from Him to stra}^; And His

will make you free.

His arms now flee,

great mer - cy prove,

Come, ye wea-ry ones, come, ye ladened ones, rest.

"

He, His lov-ing ones, He, His trusting ones, keeps.
Here so peace-ful-ly, here so sweet-ly to rest. . . MEN.

:P±-^-^ =S t:^
i^ A^*=i=MU^

iji^tezi;
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141 Jesus is tenderly calling thee home
Fankt J. Crosby STEBBINS George C. Stebbins

i!: PE^«^
1 Je - sus is ten-der - ly call-ing thee home—Call-ing to - day, call-ing to-day;
2 Je - sus is call-ing the wea-ry to rest— Call-ing to - day, call-ing to-day;

3 Je - sus is wait-ing, O come to Him now— Wait-ing to-day, wait-ing to-day;

4 Je - sus is pleading, O list to His voice—Hear Him to - day, hear Him to-day;

m ^ iz ^ I V^-f I i—

u

H :fc=t #^^ M—> k > f^17—tr

^-^=i^^ :t^=^ -Pi ^ Pi H ^-l
1 I

1

* f
Why from the sunshine of love wilt thou roam, Far-ther and far-ther a -

Bring Him thy burden and thou shalt be blest; He will not turn thee a -

Come with thy sins, at His feet low - ly bow, Come, and no Ion - ger de -

They who be-lieve on His name shall rejoice; Quick-ly a -rise and o -

"M^^ £=£=£: M it

way ?

w^ay.

lay.

bey.

k—^—

r

1i=tc -r-r—r
-tr -tr-17

Refrain

i=iT^=^
^-#^^-———^#—*—*"

Call - - ing to - day, ....
Call - ing, call-ing to - da}', to - day,

Call - - ing to - day; ....
Call - ing, call-ing to - day, to-day;

fei
P

* • P ^ -M—^t-^
-t^-tr

^ J^-fv- :t^ -^—N—fv-

-^—

t

•-=-#-

m

Je - - sus is call - - ing, Is ten-der-ly calling to

Je-sus is tenderly calling to-day,

day. MEN.

IP^^^m itv—v~^u-

Copyright, 1883, by George C. Stebbins. Used by permission

142 Come, weary souls, with sin distressed

Anne Steele HEBRON

^ -4—^—^ d S

—

d-

Lowell Mason

W=f

^
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1 Come, wea-ry souls, with sin distressed. The Sav-iour of - fers heav'n-ly rest;

2 oppressed with guilt, a heav-y load, O come, and bow be - fore your God.

3 Here mer-cy's boundless o-cean flows Tocleanseyourguilt and heal your woes;

f=F=F
^^
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Come, weary souls, with sin distressed

# *=t
^ i j n

:f^

The kind, the gracious call o - bey, And cast your gloomy fears a- way,
Di - vine compassion, mighty love. Will ail the p'-in-ful load remove.
Par-don, and life, and endless peace-How rich the gift, how free the grace ! A - men

, .
^

—

a—d f ,
—«—9 g , / *—^ ft—^^ 1^ ^m

143
Oswald Allen

To-day Thy mercy calls me
BLAIRGOWRIE John B. Dykes

i 1
s

1̂ To - day Thy mer - cy calls me To wash
2 To - day Thy door is o - pen, And all

3 O all - em - bra - cing mer - cy, Thou tv

J. m J, ^ p -p-

a - way my
who en - ter

er - o - pen

sin;

in

door,

1^=fc4^ #^4^

m
^a ^ -0-i- 5?

m
How - ev -

Shall find

What shall

J._

er great my tres - pass. What - e'er I may have been,
a Fa-ther's w^el - come. And par - don for their sin;

I do with - out thee When heart and eyes run o'er?

1
it

r r I- I
I
p- Im f^Ss tr^L

How - ev - er long from mer - cy I may have turned a
The past shall be for - got - ten, A pres - ent joy be
When all things seem a - gainst me. To drive me to de

v~r^ I

way,
giv'n,

spair,

—i—p—
fei ^m -f^-»-^ t^±

dz
Efc III I

-
I

-^ ^
Thy blood, O Christ, can cleanse me. And make me white to - day.
A fu - ture grace be prom - ised, A glo - rious crown in heav'n.
I know one door is o - pen, One ear will hear my pray'r. A-MEN.

m.
^
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\
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r ^
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Sinner, hear the invitation

Love H. Jameson FABEN John H. Witx:ox

m-4^ izr r -*—w-^

m

1 Sin - ner, hear the in - vi - ta - tion Sent in raer - cy from a -

2 On the cur - sed cross-tree bleed-ing, Hear the strick - en Lamb of

3 Sin - ner, soon the day of fa - vor Will for - ev - er pass a -

4 Come, the Sav -'iour will re - ceive you ; Come, with all your wants and

^

bove;
God
way;
wounds;-

-*-

^ > n k f

i :fr ^ :^^ • -0- r ^ ^ •3^

Come, re -ceive this great sal - va - tion. Purchased by re-deem-ing love.

For trans-gres - sors in- ter- ced - ing, While they shed His pre-cious blood.
Has*- ten to the bleed-ing Sav -iour, Has - ten while it is to-day;
He is read - y to re - ceive you; Come, His fa - vor still a -bounds,

g -f^^-r-t

T

3^=;:

m 3^ ^:3=?-#-r-

Je - sus calls in sweet com-pas • sion. Come, ye. wea - ry souls, to me;
Hear that dy - ing in - ter - ces - sion, Of - fered on the blood -y tree;

He will com - fort all your sor - row. Set j-our bur-dened spir - it free;

Hear the Gos - pel in - vi - ta - tion: "Come, y& wea - ry souls, to me !'

I

^ -0-

£ ^^ ^
#=# ^ ^ ^w ^^

Sin-ner, hear the in - vi - ta - tion; Rise forthwith, He call-eth thee.

He wull par-don your trans-gres-sion ; Rise forthwith, He call-eth thee.

Wait not for the com-ing mor- row; Rise forthwith. He call-eth thee.

Je - sus of - fers full sal - va - tion; Rise forthwith, He call-eth thee. A-MEN.

^
:t=t:

iMt
-(2-^
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Zbc ©ospel of atonement: Salvatiow ©Iteced—invitation

Delay not, delay not; O sinner, draw near
Thomas Hastings ADESTE FIDEIvES Marcantoine Portagallo
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146 O turn you, O turn you, for why will you die

JosiAH Hopkins TYI.ER Thomas Koschat

Bz 3=^fc^ -0~ -A-- ^
O turn you,
How vain the
Here Je - sus
In rich - es,

O turn you, for why will you
de - lu - sion that, while you de -

is read - y your souls to re -

in pleas - ure, what can you ob -

die, When God in His
lay, Your hearts may grow
ceive; O how can j-ou

tain, To soothe your af -

-t9- -^ J^t^ ^-

'± -^-h :^

-=Ht ^-^—^
-*-"^

cy IS com - ing so ni^h? Now Je - sus m - vites you, .the

ter by stay - ing a - way ! Come wretch-ed, come starving, come
tion, since now you be - lieve? Since sin is your bur- den, why

mer -

bet -

ques-
flic - tion, or ban - ish your pain; To bear up your spir - it, when

/:* £ ^-i £

i d=i
^ e^ *

r
spir - it says, '

' Come,

"

just as you are;

will you not come?
summoned to die.

And an - gels are wait - ing
'T is eas - y , while wait - ing.

He now bids you wel-conie;
Or waft you to man-sions

m h-rr-tn r
,
t

to wel - come you
to wan - der too

He now says there's

of glo - ry on

^-? *^*

3^ # *

—

-f^
*- a ' j^ [

^^i=#
I

home,
far,

room,
high?

m

And an - gels are wait - ing
'T is eas - y, while wait - ing,

He now bids you wel -come;
Or waft you to man-sions

to wel- come you home,
to wan - der too far.

He now says there's room,
of glo - ry on high?

J: ^^^^
A - MEN.
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147 Lord, I believe; Thy power I own
John R. Wreford I,AMBBTH SAUT7BI. WEBBB^

-•- ^ ^ V^
1 Lord, I be - lieve; Thy pow'r I own, Thy word I would o - bey;
2 Lord, I be -lieve; but gloom -y fears Some-times be- dim my sight;

3 Lord, I be - lieve; but Thou dost know My faith is cold and weak;
4 Yes, I be - lieve; and on - ly Thou Canst give my soul re - lief:

#- -^ -^ •^- - ^ „ #-•S t:
^zit ^ r
fe Iis ^^ u1 ^ 1 -^ ^v ' ^^

-I&-

@

I wan-der com - fort - less and lone When from Thy truth I stray.

I look to Thee with pray 'rs and tears, And cry for strength and light.

Pit - y my frail - ty, and be - stow The con - fi - dence I seek.
Lord, to Thy truth my spir - it bow; Help Thou mine un - be - lief. A -MEN.
#^ ^ ^ A- .^

-4^

r
148 Jesus, Thou art the sinner's friend

Richard Burnham

n 1
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149
Edward H. Bickerstbtb

O Jesus, Saviour of the lost

AVON
I

HnoB Wrtsow

•zi-

-J -'—

t

-z^ ^3*- =r

O Je - sus, Sav - iour of the lost, My Rock and Hid - ing- place,

Guilt -y, for - give ine, Lord, I cry; Pur -sued by foes, I come;
Once safe in Thine al - might -y arms. Let storms come on a- main;
And when I stand be - fore Thy throne. And all Thy glo - ries see,

mmB^ Jis-
-42-

^ mf
fcU «25h

-;5t-

<s-
tS- z:t

-TSh=r zszG- ^-i^ •<s*- &-^

By storms of sin and sor - row tossed, I seek Thy shel-t 'ring grace.

A sin - ner, save me, or I die, An out - cast, take me home.
There danger nev - er, nev - er harms; There death it -self is gain.
Still be my right-eous-ness a - lone To hide my - self in Thee. A

mH 42-
G-

150

r"^
Jesus, save my dying soul

-<9-

MEN.

t ^i

Thomas Hastings I.AST HOPH

ri-

Louis M. Gottschalk

^-75t-

-^

1 Je - sus, save my dy - ing soul,

2 Je - sus, full of ev - 'ry grace,

3 All my guilt to Thee is known-
4 Lord, in Thee I now be-lieve;

f-
-0—

'A

Make the bro - ken spir - it

Now re - veal Thy siuil - ing
Thou art right-eous, Thou a -

Wilt Thou, wilt Thou not for -

whole;
face;

lone;

give?

m§-4—^ :ilp: :fee
J^
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^

I—r-n

Hum-bled in the dust I lie; Sav-iour, leave me not to die.

Grant the joy of sin for-giv'n. Fore-taste of the bliss of heav'n.
All my help is from Thy cross; All be - side I count but loss.

Help- less at Thy feet I lie; Sav-iour, leave me not to die. A -

"1
I

I

MEN.

^h:
-L
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Sinful, sighing- to be blest

John S. B. Monsbll
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153 With broken heart and contrite sigh

CORNEUCS Elvbn LUTON Gboroe Bukdbr

With broken heart and contrite sigh, A trem-bling sin - ner. Lord, I cry;

I smite up - on my troubled breast,With deep and con-scioas guilt op - prest.

Far off I stand with tear-ful eyes. Nor dare up - lift them to the skies;

Nor alms, nor deeds that I have done, Can for a sin - gle sin a -tone;
And when,redeemed from sin and hell,With all the ran-somed throng I dwell,

fca:
-^—

^

'-^ 42- I— ->2
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Thy pard'ning grace is rich and free: O
Christ and His blood my on-ly plea: O
But Thou dost all my an-guish see: O
To Cal - va - ry a - lone I flee: O
My rap-tured song shall ev - er be,

J - J . ^

God,
God,
God,
God,

be
be
be
be

mer - ci - ful

mer - ci - ful

mer - ci - ful

mer - ci - ful

God has been mer - ci - ful

to

to
to

to

to

me.
me.
me.
me.
me," A-MEN.

EH#—#-

^ 422-
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154 Only one prayer to-day

William C. Dix Lowell Mason

M»
^=f

-5^ -'S-

f
^

On - ly one
Al-though my
Be - cause of

No oth - er

In garb of

pra}' 'r to

sin is

Je - sus'

Name than
sor - row

-i9-

day,
great,

cross.

His,

clad.

One ear - nest,

Still to my
And that un -

My hope, my
I crave Thy

tear

God

m^r*s J(2.-

ful plea;

I flee;

fath - omed sea,

help may be;

par - don free;

-2. I

f=FJf2-

±=1: ^^
-^- -t:^
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A pray'r that com-eth from the heart. Have mer-cy. Lord,

Yes, I can dare look up and say, "Have mer-cy. Lord
The crimson tide which laves the world, Have mercy, Lord
O by that one all - sav-ing Name, Have mer-cy. Lord
In life to die, in death to live. Have mer-cy. Lord,

-^ m --r'^^ 1=2—^# = <? , 'f
' ^

-<9--Gr- _

on me.
on me.
on me.
on me

!

on me. A-men.

42-
-«s-^-*2-
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My sins, my sins, my Saviour

John S. B. Monsell DAY OF REST James W. Elliott

s T3= =5:

ie -&-

1 My sins, my sins, my
2 My 'sins, my sins, my
3 My sins, my sins, my
4 Therefore my songs, my

I

Sav - iour, They take
Sav - iour, How sad
Sav - iour, Their guilt

Sav - iour, E'en in

such hold on
on Thee they
I nev - er

this time of

me,
fall!

knew
woe,

^ ^Q ^T—

r

g t^ ^£
I am not a
Seen thro' Thy gen
Till with Thee in

Shall tell of all

m £:
•- 1»- -^ -0-Us -^

r
ble

tie

the
Thy

to

pa .

des
good

look up. Save
tience, I

- ert I

ness To

on - ly, Christ, to

ten - fold feel them
near Thy pas - sion
suf-f'ring man be -

4 = •—««-

Thee;
all;

drew;
low;

r=tE -42-

r-T

-•• ^ ^ -0- *
In Thee is all for - give
I know they are for - giv
Till with Thee in the gar
Thy good- ness and Thy fa

1^ #=±s

m

ness. In Thee a - bun - dant grace,

en. But still, their pain to me
den I heard Thy plead-ing pray'r,

vor, Whose presence from a - bove

-(2_f fif t
I i

-L 1*

fr-r
^ T

Unison Harmony

S^ lai s^
X^

m

r^

My shad - ow and my sun - shine The bright-ness of Thy face.

Is all the grief and an - guish They laid, my Lord, on Thee.
And saw the sweat-drops blood - y That told Thy sor - row there.

Re - joice those hearts, my Sav - iour. That live in Thee and love. A-men.

n^
^=t^ '^=^ a
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156 Out of the deep I call

Henrt W. Baser
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ttbe (5o0pcl of Btoncment: Salvation accepteo—IRepentancc

Is it for me, dear Saviour

=}: ¥ •^^^
Szr^

can I but a-dore, And magnify, and praise Thee, And love Thee evermore ? Amen

£ e^^=^^=fcF^=^ k- K ^—1^ 4-•-/•^^ P^^ -tn—
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158 Take me, O my Father, take me
Ray Palmer SMART Hknry Smart

i
a:

^#= JZj J i N
-•- -•- -^r ^
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1 Take me, O my Fa - ther, take me, Take me, save me, thro'

2 Fruitless years with grief re - call - ing, Hum-bly I con - fess

3 Once the world 's Re-deem - er dy-ing. Bore our sins up- on

m ^ ^

Thy
my
the

Son;
sin;

tree;

fc^^

5-= '—«! « a| 1
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^

r tf-r "^ ^ i t ^
That which Thou wouldst have me, make me. Let Thj^ will in me be done.

At Thy fset, O Fa - ther,- fall - ing, To Thy house-hold take me in.

On that sac - ri - fice re - ly - ing. Now I look in hope to Thee:

f ^
9 • Im^

i s -7^

Long from Thee my foot-steps stray-ing, ThoA-y proved the
Free - \y now to Thee I prof - fer This re - lent - ing
Fa - ther, take me; all for - giv - ing; Fold me to Thy
^ ^ *- f^ ^ f- ^ ^ f^^^^-fr-f :£

way I

heart of

lov - ing

trod;

mine;
breast;

^=^ -*2-

^- I^ -sH

m

Wea-rj^ come I now, and pray-ing, Take me to Thy
Free - ly life and soul I of - fer. Gift un - wor-thy
In Thy love for - ev - er liv - ing I must be for

love,

love
• ev -

my God.
like Thine,
er blest. A-MEN.M^

rT
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Zbc ©oBpel of atonement: Salvation accepted—Confession

Ashamed of Christ! Our souls disdain

BALERMA Robert Simpson&^^t-i i
'4 -^irS

1 A -shamed of Christ ! Our souls dis-dain The mean, un - gen -'rous thought:

2 With the glad news of love and peace, From heav'n to earth He came;

3 To His com-mand let us sub - mit Our-selves with - out de - lay

;

4 To bear His name, His cross to bear, Our high - est hon - or this !

rt -J- X^- m-2rf- :^S f=P=T

st- st -g^

^- T
Shall we dis-own that Friend whose blood To man sal - va - tion

For us en - dured the pain - ful cross, For us de-spised the

Our lives-yea, thousand lives of ours—His love can ne'er re •

Who no - bly suf - fers for Him now. Shall reign with Him in

brought ?

shame.
pay.
bliss. A - MEN.

^ .J-

£
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i6o I'm not ashamed to own my Lord

Isaac Watts AZMON Carl G. Glaser

H:
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~
not a -shamed to own my Lord, Nor to de

-

sus, my Lord, I know His name, His name is

as His throne His prom - ise stands. And He can

-&-

His
my

Then will He own my 4vorth-less name
^

Be fore His

fend
all

well se -

Fa-ther's

I

cause;
trust

;

cure
face,

-422-

4^-4- sa^ :i!=i|: -3*-
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Main -tain the hon - or of His word, The glo - ry of His cross.

Nor will He put my soul to shame, Nor let my hope be lost.

What I've com-mit- ted to His hands Till the de - ci - sive hour.

And in the new Je - ru - sa - lem Ap-point for me a place. A - MEN.

I-r-J^
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^be ©ospcl of Btonement: Salvatton BcccpteO—Confesston

Witness, ye men and angels, now
Benjamin Beddome ST, AGNES John B. Dtkes

-^- sk-

-^r-r-^ 1- -3^T~r7
Be - fore the Lord we speak;
Our-selves to Christ we yield;

ways;

Wit-ness, ye men and an -

That long as life it - self

We trust not in our na -

Lord, guide our doubt-ful feet

gels, now,
shall last,

tive strength. But on His grace re

a - right, And keep us in Thy

m gzp:—n"^ 4m±^ 42-e^ i-75(- ^-|^&•

To Him we make our sol - emn vow.
Nor from His cause will we de - part,

That, with re - turn - ing wants, the Lord

r T * f-^r * ^-
A vow we dare not break;
Or ev - er quit the field.

Will all our needs sup - ply.

-19-. -^.

And,while we turn our vows to pray 'rs, Turn Thou our pray 'rs to praise. A - MEN.

*t ^Wi^-4 4 4 ^T T
162 Jesus, and shall it ever be

Joseph Grigg BROOKFIELD Thomas B. Southgate

m
j—^u ^=±mfSE^^^—4- ^

1*
-5I-

Je - sus, and
Ashamed of

Ashamed of

Ashamed of

Ashamed of

be,

far

shall it ev - er be, A mor - tal man a-shamed of

Je - sus ! soon - er far Let eve-ning blush to own a

Je - sus ! just as soon ' Let mid-night be a-shamed of

Je - sus, that dear Friend On whom my hopes of heav'n de-

Je - sus ! yes, I may When I've no guilt to wash a

Thee?
star:

noon:
-pend !

way.
Ashamed of Thee ! 't will nev- er be; My hopes of heav'n de-pend on Thee;

S ^ •#- -9-

^-12^- -(=2- -422- *42- 42-

-TSU-^ -r -^ tr*-^^-g^5-- -^
Ashamed of Thee whom angels praise.Whose glories shine thro' endless days !

He sheds the beams of light di-vine O'er this be- night-ed soul of mine.
'Tis mid-night with my .soul till He, Bright Morning Star, bid darkness flee.

No ! when I blush be this my shame, That I no more re-vere His Name.
No tear to wipe, no good to crave, No fear to quell, no soul to save.

And when I come Thy face to see, O then, be not a-sharaed of me! A - MEN.

m ^
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163 Just as I am, without one plea

Charlotte Elliott WOODWORTH William B. Bradbttrv

r^rrv^ mr
1

^

»

g

—

^—
with - out one plea, But that Thy blood was shed for nie,

and wait-ing not To rid my soul of one dark blo^;

tho' tossed a- bout With man-y a con - flict, nian-y a doubt;

am—poor, wretched, blind; Sight, riches, heal - ing of the mind,
am—Thou wilt re - ceive. Wilt welcome, par-don, cleanse, relieve;

am—Thy love unknown. Has bro- ken ev - 'ry bar - tier down

;

m

And that Thou bid'st me come to Thee, O Lamb of God, I come, I come !

To Thee,w^hose blood can cleanse each spot, O Lamb of God, I come, I come !

With fears with-in, and foes with-out, O Lamb of God, I come, I come !

Yea, all I need in Thee to find, O Lamb of God, I come, I come !

Be - cause Thy prom-ise I be-lieve, O.Lamb of God, I come, I come !

Now, to be Thine, yea. Thine a-lone, O Lamb of God, I come, I come ! A - MEN.

:p^f^ -42^ g'(g-
i h

fif
164 Lord, I am Thine, entirely Thine

Samuel Davies ZEPHYR William B. Bradbury

^:
:f=|: -55t- T « Jh -54-

1 Lord, I am Thine, en - tire - ly Thine, Purchased and saved by blood di -vine;

2 Grant one poor sin - ner more a place A -mong the chil- dren of Thy grace;

3 Thine would I live. Thine would I die. Be Thine thro' all e - ter - ni - ty:

4 Here, at the cross where flows the blood That bought the guilt - y soul for God,

0- -0- #•
!

r& 4 ta^:2

^3: i I 1

—

rr
t fcrJ=:J—4- ^i

^
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1^=:= ?^' =«
With full consent Thine would I be,

A wretch-ed sin - ner lost to God,
The vow is past be- 3'ond re- peal

;

Thee my new Mas - ter now I call,

•- -0- -0-- -^ -P- 4^ -<^

W :^=fc
pt
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'

And own Thy sov 'reign right in

But ransomed by Im-man-uel 's

Now will I set the sol-emn
And con-se-crate to Thee my^

me.
blood.

seal.

all. A-MEN.
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165
Gerhard Tersteegen
Tr. by Sarah B, Findlater

God calling" yet! shall I not hear

CLOLATA W. St. Cl-AtR PALMER

^ d: #J ^ :*
Si

-Orr

P i^

1 God call-ing yet

2 God call-ing yet

3 God call-ing yet

4 God call-ing yet

5 God call-ing yet

^^ i

shall I not hear? Earth's pleasures shall I still hold dear?
shall I not rise? Can I His lov - ing voice de-spise,
and shall He knock, And I my heart the clos - er lock ?

and shall I give No heed, but still in bond - age live ?

I can-not stay; My heart I yield with -out de - lay.

"*^' ^—^—F—r+1^—ii—r(

—

r ^ I g :^ ^--flp^

S^

i^ i^^# zSt

. r .

Shall life's swift passing years all fly. And still my soul in slumbers lie?

And base - ly His kind care re-pay ? He calls me still ; can I de-lay ?

He still is wait - ing to re-ceive, And shall I dare His Spir-it grieve ?

I wait, but He does not for-sake; He calls me still; my heart, awake !

Vain world, farewell,from thee I part; The voice of God hath reached ray heart. Amen.

i4^ i ±i ^ -(2- ^ £L
mmISm -i5>- ^ ^

166 I am coming" to the cross

William McDonald DUNGAN

¥ *
William G. Fischer

^

^ ^ 0-=r-

1 I am com - ing to the cross; I am poor, and weak, and blind;

2 Long my heart has sighed for Thee, Long has e - vil reigned with-in;

3 Here I give my all to Thee, Friends, and time, and earth - ly store,

4 Glad-ly I ac - cept Thy grace; Glad - ly I o - bey Thy word;

ffi
£: ^

^=t^

REF.—/ atn trust • ing, Lord, Thee, Blest Lamb of Cat - va

D. C. for Refrain

yy.

it % a*=3
-ir-ir^i\

m

I am count - ing all but
Now Thy mes - sage comes to

Soul and bod - y, Thine to

All Thy prom - is - es em

£

dross; I shall full sal - va - tion find.

me, "I will cleanse thee from all sin.

be—Whol-ly Thine for - ev - er - more,
brace, O my Sav - lour and my Lord ! A - MEN.

^^^ ^m-ti2-

f- f' I

Hum-bly at Thy cross I bow, Seek-ing Thy sal va - tion now.
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Love for all! and can it be

Samuel Longfellow HORTON XAVIER S. von WARTEIfSEB

r
Love for all ! and can it be ? Can I hope it

I, the dis - o - be-dient child, Way -ward, pas - sion

I, who spurned His lov-ing hold; I, who would not

To my Fa - ther can I go? At His feet my
See! my Fa - ther wait-ing stands; See! He reach - es

is

ate

be
self
out

¥ S
for me

—

and wild;

con-trolled;

I'll throw;
His hands:

m

I, who strayed SO long a - go, Strayed so far, and fell so low;

I, who left my Fa - ther 's home. In for - bid - den ways to roam

;

I, who would not hear His call; I, the wil - ful prod- i - gal?

In His house there yet may be Place—a servant's place—for me.

God is love; I know, I see, Love for me—yes, e - ven me. A - MEN.

feesm^^ 4^

r
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Lewis Hartsouoh

I hear Thy welcome voice
CRAMBLETT Lewis Hartsough

N ^ ,^ I I I

^iJ- l-f9-

1 I hear Thy welcome voice That calls me, Lord, to Thee, For cleansing in Thy
2 Tho ' coming weak and vile. Thou dost my strength assure ; Thou wilt my vileness

3 'Tis Je - sus calls me on To per - feet faith and love. To per-fect hope, and

4 'Tis Je - sus who con-firms The bless-ed work with-in. By add-ing grace to

5 And He as-sur-ance gives To loy - al hearts and true, That ev-'ry prom-ise

r:^- __ ..... , ^, f: It t:M f: i*=*
M: f?

JGL-

:ti=J

Chorus

^

pre-cious blood That flowed on Cal - ya - ry.

ful - ly cleanse. And make my con-science pure,

peace, and trust. F'or earth and heav'n a - bove.

welcomed grace. Where reigned the pow'r of sin.

is ful - filled To those who hear and do.

i=-.

^_,-h-4—^=gt=t:
^n

I am com-ing, Lord,

.. f f f
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I hear Thy welcome voice

S 3 45:
•Z5t^

:t-#-r-

Coming now to Thee: Wash me, cleanse me in the blood That flowed on Calvary. AMEr.

^—0 -<s>:

mt +-. H l-r-

t—rm i I I—tg--F |22J
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I heard the voice of Jesus say169
HORATIUS BONAR

P Choir ad libitum
vox DILECTI

mf
John B. Dykes

^ SE^ffi35*=*7 y: »
1 I heard the voice of Je
2 I heard the voice of Je

3 I heard the voice of Je

- sus say, '

' Come un - to
- sus say, "Be - hold, I

- sus say, '

' I am this

me and rest;

free - ly give
dark world 's Light;

^ ^s
Civs.

i
«

3SEi-«-=-

^r^
Lay down, thou wea
The liv - ing wa
Look un - to me.

-ry
ter;
thy

one,

thirst

lay down Thy head up -

- y one. Stoop down and
shall rise, And all thy

on my breast."
drink, and live."

day be bright."

It '•-^
ii^Eiifc:* ^r-ff^B

P Choir and congregation Cres.

is i * ^ '^^^
I came to

I came to

I looked to

m
Je - sus as

Je - sus, and
Je - sus, and

n

"2. * *' -1.• -r 5 V
I was, Wea - ry, and worn,
I drank Of that life - giv -

I found In Him my Star,

-^r-9-

and sad;
ing stream

;

my Sun

;

4*f W-V^ -©'-^

=a=

K Cres.

i
/ ^5 * -•hi-

^m - m . w- • - - . - - ^
I

I found in Him a rest - ing-place, And He has made me
My thirst was quenched, my soul revived, And now I live in

j^nd in that light of life I'll walk. Till trav- 'ling days are

1=^

glad.

Him.
done. A-MEN.

m Si I
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r^
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O Father, Lord of earth and heaven
J. W. WiLLMARTH Timothy R. Matthews

J23^ =t
liat1^ -^-

1 O Fa-ther, Lord of earth and heav'n, O Son in - car-nate, Christ our King !

2 We own Thee, Saviour, cru - ci - fied, We own Thee, Saviour, raised to heav'n;

3 Thy gos-pel. Lord, we w^ould o - bej-. We fol - low, and Thy hand shall guide;

4 Now in Thy baptism,-wondrous sign !-We ded - i - cate our-selves to Thee:

5 We trust the pledge which Thou hast giv'n, Of grace to keep us still Thine own,

r ± e e f=^4a- 1—r—

T

i^ ^f
^—

i

|—

^

:t42- :^

O Spir-it, for our guidance giv'n ! Hear and ac-cept the vow we bring.

With Thee our souls to sin have died, But now would rise as Thou art ris'n.

We seek thro ' Jordan 's wave the way That leads Thy loved ones to Thy side.

Now seal the cov - e - nant di- vine, And own us Thine e - ter - nal - ly.

And, dy-ing, we shall rise to heav'n, To share Thv glo-ry and Thj^ throne. A-MEN
(2- i9-.

§
•|i2- -)«- ^
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171 I hear the Saviour say

Elvina M. Hall. alt. RICHARDSON John T. Grape

=i

I hear the Saviour say, Thy strength indeed is small:

For noth-ing good have I Whereby Thy grace to claim

When from my dying bed My ransomed soul shall rise,

'

And when, before the throne, I stand in Him complete,

'

^-"^^
Come to me, I '11 be thy stay;

; Jesus died my soul to save,

'Jesus died my soul to save,
'

'

'Jesus died mj' soul to save, '

'

me^a Hcztc 42- sr -jt-Ji—

^
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Chorus
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w ' t ip

Find in me thine all in all

And bless - ed be His name
Shall rend the van
My lips shall still re - peat.

.11 in all. ^

e His name. ( , „..„ j- j r ., ^^.
,.

, , • Me - sus died for me
ilt-ed skies, f

''

ill T-O - 1-VOof J

i^s

All to Him I owe;

•-•-•-• J
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I hear the Saviour say

^ i ^5*-^

^Sin had left a crim-son stain, He washed it white as snow. A - men.
-•-• -0- •* -•--#- IN

1—

r
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172 I brin^ my sins to Thee
Frances R. Havbrgal POWER

^-4-

Philip P. Bliss

£^ iiz:^

W
1 I bring my sins to Thee, The sins I can - not count, That all may cleans-ed

2 I bring my grief to Thee, The grief I can - not tell ; No words shall needed

3 My.joys to Thee I bring, The joysThy love has giv'n, That each may be a

4 My life I bring to Thee; I would not be my own: O Sav-iour, let me

^ ,' T T t =r=pt
4.k k- I* ^ I* r^ ^^1

'
1 1/ L 1^ 'I f ^4^

i i i iH-^fe 1^^^ s^
be In Thy once o-pened fount; I bring them, Sav-iour, all to Thee, The
be. Thou know-est all so well ; I bring the sor - row laid on me, O
wing To lift me near -er heav'n; I bring them, Sav-iour, all to Thee, Who
be Thine ev - er. Thine a - lone; My heart, my life, my all I bring To

d I r-^ r r rm ^ k n ^42-

an=tr
5 ^m^^

bur- den is too great for me. The bur-den is too great for me.
suf-f'ring Sav- iour, all to Thee, O suf-f 'ring Sav-iour, all to Thee.
hast pro-cured them all for me, Who hast pro-cured them all for me.
Thee, my Sav - iour and my King, To Thee, my Sav-iour and my King. A - MEN.

^
•w^
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173 Come, Holy Spirit, Guest divine

Adoniram Jddson

=1:

3

DUKE STREET

—rill
John Hatton^

3t=J:
5»-

r^

^
1 Come, Ho-ly Spir - it, Guest di - vine. On these bap-tis - mal wa - ters shine,

2 We love Thy Name, we love Thy laws, And joy-ful-ly em-brace Thj' cause;

3 We sink be-neath Thy mys-tic flood; O bathe us in Thy cleans-ing blood;

4 And as we rise, with Thee to live, O let the Ho - ly Spir - it give

-d^-& ^ ?
-<=2-

rz-

B^ JO- ^(2-

i
*=t5! i sJ-^"'-/^-!.f

dt :^ -3^-
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And
We
We
The

HH2

teach our hearts, in high-est strain, To praise the Lamb for sinners slain,

love Thy cross, the shame, the pain, O Lamb of God, for sinners slain,

die to sin, and seek a grave. With Thee, beneath the yielding wave,
seal-ing unc - tion from a - bove, The breath of life, the fire of love. Amen.

^ as .|2_
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174 O happy day, that fixed my choice
Philip Doddridge HAPPY DAY

i ^
Edward F. Rimbault
% Refrain

-«- sk- A-r^ ^
j hap-py day, that fixed my choice On Thee, my Saviour and my God! \ jjap.py day hap - py
I Well may this glowing heart re-joice, And tell its rap-tures all a -broad./ ^ ^^ ^' ^ ^'

m.i-^ rJ . \t \t

s>-^

h
Fitie.

J J i
J. J

"4
J

Z>. 5".^Si

: <i J <i

^-—•-

. „„ , , J . 1 / He taught me how to watch and pray, \

day, When Je-sus washed my sins a - way! | ^^^ ^^^ re- joi-cing ev - 'ry day; \ A

-F- ^ -^ T^- • P:^?L_,i2^ m m m ^. . m -p- m -^'

MEN.

-^
£: ^? £r

2 O happy bond that seals my vows
To Him who merits all my love

!

Let cheerful anthems fill His house.

While to that sacred shrine I move.

3 'Tis done, the great transaction's done,

I am my Lord's, and He is mine;

He drew me, and I followed on.

Charmed to confess the voice divine.

4 Now rest, my long-divided heart.

Fixed on this blissful center, rest;

Here have I found a nobler part,

Here heavenly pleasures fill my breast.
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O Thou, who in Jordan didst bow Thy meek head
George W. Bethunb ADESTE FIDEI^ES Marcantoine Portagallo

-iA ^^
' * 111 I

1 O Thou, who in Jor-dan didst bow Thy meek head, And, 'whelmed in our
2 Thy foot-steps we fol - low, to bow in the tide. And are bur - ied with

3 O Je - sus, our Sav-iour, O Je - sus, our Lord, By the life of Thy
4 Till,crowned with Thy glorj', and wav-ing the palm. Our gar-ments all

mfe
<5>-

J22-^ -V—V--*2-

mfeS: 4 :i

W IF S'-r- -&-

sor -

Thee
pas -

white

row,
in

sion,

from

^ J

didst sink to the dead, Then rose from the dark - ness to

the death Thou hast died; Then wake in Thy like- ness to

the grace of Thy word, Ac - cept us, re - deem us, dwell
the blood of the Lamb, We join the bright mil - lions of

-#-r-
-^=2- -tS2-

^ 5^

a

glo - ry a - bove,
walk in the way
ev - er with - in,

saints gone be - fore,

I

And claimed for Thy cho - sen the king - dom of

That bright - ens and brightens to shad - ow - less

To keep, by Thy Spir - it, our spir - its from
And bless Thee, and won-der, and praise ev - er -

-y=d= -^
i^^^X-\f^-^EE :t=tE CS^Si

love, And claimed for Thy cho -

day. That bright - ens and bright -

sin. To keep, by Thy Spir -

more, And bless Thee, and won -

m -F » S •-

1-^
r r

J

sen the king - dom of love;

ens to shad - ow - less day.
it, our spir - its from sin;

der, and praise ev - er - more. A-MEN.
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Jesus, with Thy Church abide
Thomas B. Pollock CLAY'S LITANY Fredeuc B. Clat

*=t: ? 3p^^=*
-0- -^ -0- ••-

^
1 Je - sus, with Thy Church a
2 Keep her life and doc - trine

3 May her voice be ev - er

4 All her fet-tered pow'rsre

I

- bide, Be her Sav - iour, Lord and Guide,
pure. Grant her pa-tience to en - dure,
clear, Warn-ing of a judg-ment near,

- lease, Bid our strife and en - vy cease,

ii^ E

i Ij^U II--^ S=r-1—

r

While on earth her faith is

Trust-ing in Thy prom-ise
Tell - ing of a Sav - iour

Grant the heav 'nly gift of

m *

(2?

I .

tried:

sure:

dear:

peace:

We
We
We
We

be-seech Thee, hear
be-seech Thee, hear
be-seech Thee, hear
be-seech Thee, hear

h2

US,

us.

us.

us.

-rS—

A-MEN.

r^-rS'^-(22-

5 May she one in doctrine be,

One in truth and charity.

Winning all to faith in Thee:
We beseech Thee, hear us.

6 May her lamp of truth be bright,

Bid her bear aloft its light

Through the realms of heathen night:

We beseech Thee, hear us.

I

I

, .

7 Arm her soldiers with the cross,

Brave to suffer toil or loss,

Counting earthly gain but dross:

We beseech Thee, hear us.

8 May she holy triumphs win,
Overthrow the hosts of sin,

Gather all the nations in:

W^e beseech Thee, hear us.

177 I love Thy kingdom, Lord
Timothy Dwight PHILPUTT

^ i
A. B. Everett
1 ^ J
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I love Thy kingdom. Lord, The house of Thine a-bode, The Church our blest Re
For her my tears shall fall. For her my pray 'rs as-cend; To her my cares and
Je-sus, Thou Friend divine, Our Saviour and our King ! Thy hand from ev-'ry

deemer saved With H is own precious blood . I love Thj' Church , O God ! Her walls be
toils be giv'n. Till toils and cares shall end. Be-yond my highest joy I prize her
snare and foe Shall great deliv 'ranee bring. Sure as Thy truth shall last, To Zi - on^m

-r-
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I love Thy kingdom, Lord

^^?^^7^r777Tj j j f^i j: y-n
^t-=-

fore Thee stand Dear as the ap - pie of Thine eye. And graven on Thy hand,

heav 'n-ly ways, Her sweet communion, solemn vows, Her hymns of love and praise,

shall be giv'n The brightest glories earth can yield,And brighter bliss of heav'n. Amen,

i^ F .[Ls_^* ^ ^ 4^ ^

S])f—r
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178 Christ is our Corner-stone
Tr. by John Chandler WARSAW

o-j n
Thomas Clark

-zrf-^^:* -<9-

r
1 Christ is our Cor - ner - stone; On Hjm a - lone we build; With
2 O then with hymns of praise These hal - lowed courts shall ring; Our
3 Here, gra-cious God, do Thou For - ev - er - more draw nigh; Ac -

4 Here may we gain from heav'n The grace which we im - plore: And

v)i.4 ; r' F= ^H ^^=g
T^ r-

m ^^St=* ^ ttj ^ » t
r -

,

lone The courts of heav'n are filled: On His great love our
raise Th ' e - ter - nal One to sing; And thus pro-claim in

vow. And mark each suppliant sigh: In co - pious shcw'rs on
may that grace, once giv'n, Be with us ev - er - more, Un-til that day when

His true saints a
voi - ces we will

cept each faith - ful

^ M w-W- t
ffi

-©"-^
I ^ m.

^j^ L_
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Glorious things of thee are spoken

John Newton
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Samdel J. Stone
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The Church's one Foundation
GREENLAND JOHANN M. HaVDIT

± 4-
S;#=*i^S9 at -I&-J-

1 The Church's one foun - da
2 E - lect from ev - 'ry na
3 The Church shall nev-er per

4 'Mid toil and trib - u - la

I I

tion Is Je - sus Christ, her Lord;
tion, Yet one o'er all the earth,

ish

!

The dear Lord to de - fend,
tion. And tu - mult of her war.

:f £:^^^4^: m £ s'-^^-

f
I I

i
4 fe^s ^==3^

By wa - ter and by word:
One Lord, one faith, one birth:

Is with her to - the end.
Of peace for - ev - er - more;

She is His new ere - a - tion,

Her char -ter of sal - va - tion,

To guide, sus - tain and cher - ish,

She waits the con - sum - ma - tion^ --t—r I ¥ ^&z -IfZ-

i
ird:

*

m

Fromheav'nHe came and sought her, To be His ho - ly bride;

bless - es, Par -takes one ho - ly food,
hate her. And false sons in her pale,

glo - rious Her long - ing eyes are blest,

One ho - ly name she
Tho' there be those who
Till with the vi - sion

I

# Em ^

i Jrhiktia
W # ^

m

with His own blood He bought her, And for her life He died.

And to one hope she press - es. With ev - 'ry grace en-dued.
A - gainst or foe or trai - tor She ev - er shall pre - vail.

And the great Church vie - to - rious Shall be the Church at rest. A-m£n.

^ ^Si p^m ^
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Tis finished!" so the Saviour cried

Samuel Stennett OLIVES BROW William B. Bradbxtkt

-«- -<9r-

-T5t-

-i«-
-r-*t-

* * • .f ^
1 " 'Tis finished !" so the Sav- iour cried, And meekly bowed His head and died:

2 " 'Tis finished !" all that heav'n foretold By proph-ets in the days .of old;

3 " 'T is finished !
'

' Son of God, Thy pow'r Hath triumphed in this aw - ful hour;

4 " 'Tis finished !" let the joy - ful sound Be heard thro' all the na - tions round;

-iSh-

H 1 tr-

(©^ 1SL & 1

îjf*^f^r^ -t5^ T f-

:^ H-g»-

5J J j-ij
-

-tS^ \^ is: -,—

^

7" 'Tis finished !" yes, the race is run. The bat-tlefought, the vic-t'ry won.
And truths are o-pened to our view That kings and prophets never knew.
And yet our eyes with sor-row see That life to us was death to Thee.

" 'Tis finished !" let the tri-umph rise, And swell the cho-rus of the skies. Amen.

^=[1 1 Z frr-r—r ' '

''^ •^^^y-f^ H1^ -ts^

f^422-
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182 'Twas on that dark, that doleful night
Isaac Watts WINDHAM Daniel Read

-5t- st
^=S|^ w s^ -sh

t9-

1 'Twas on that dark, that dole-ful night,When pow'rs of earth and hell a - rose

2 Be - fore the mournful scene be - gan, He took the bread, and blest, and brake;

3 "This is my bod - y, broke for sin; Re-ceiveand eat the liv-ing food:"

4 " Do this, " He cried, " till time shall end, In mem-'ry of your dy- ing Friend;

5 Je - sus, Thy feast we eel - e - brate; We show Thy death, we sing Thy name,

-i5»- ^^-
^^£

Lr-L-JP t=t 3 ii*=t^ ^t^ I*-
IZI

A - gainst the Son of God's de-light, And friends betrayed Him to His foes.

What love thro' all His ac-tions ran ! What v/ondrous words of grace He spake !

Then took the cup, and blessed the wine; " 'Tis the new covenant, in my blood.

"

Meet at my ta - ble, and re -cord The love of your de-part-ed Lord."
Till Thou re-turn, and we shall eat The marriage sup-per of the Lamb. A - MEN.

m
f-

^^ Mr ^^^ i
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183 By Christ redeemed, in Christ restored

George 1,. Rawson AI^MSGIVING John B. DteE3

t^i ^ 33-

^^r~^
By Christ redeemed, in Christ re-stored, "We keep the mem - o - ry
His bod - y bro - ken in our stead Is here, in this mem - o
His fear - ful drops of ag - o - ny, His life-blood shed for us
And thus that dark be - tray - al night, With the last ad - vent we
Un - til the trump of God be heard, Un - til the an - cient graves be

O bless - ed hope ! with this e - late, Let not our hearts be des - o

a-
rial

we
n -

dored,

bread;
see:

nite

—

stirred,

late,

J.5-* • S Pm1: :^ ^ f ^'^^Tg:a ^-T-^
^i: X SH^

And show the death of
And so our fee - ble

The wine shall tell the
The shame, the glo - ry,

And with the great com
But, strong in faith, in

#?

our dear Lord,
love is fed,

mys - ter - y,

by this rite,

mand - ing word,
pa - tience wait.

^ #-^

Un - til

Un - til

Un - til

Un - til

The Lord
Un - til

^ J.

He
He
He
He

shall

He

come,
come,
come,
come,
come,
come.

g •

A - MEN.

I^ -^e#- -P2- '(^

4=^ -(2^ ^
184 Lord, at Thy table we behold

Joseph Stennett CHIMES Lowell Mason

i -5t-^=r ^
1

be - hold The won - ders
is this. That we, so
of heav'n. Join all your

m -^9- J _

1 Lord, at Thy ta - ble we
2 What strange, sur-pris-ing grace

3 Ye saints be - low, and hosts

m £ £

of Thy grace;

lost, have room ?

sa - cred pow'rs:

# -pz-S ^ -122- -122-

-U4- ^ bdMM
f-

But, most of all,

Je - sus our wea
No theme is like

ad - mire that we Should find a wel-come place,

ry souls in-vites. And free - ly bids us come,
re - deem-ing love; No Sav-iour is like ours. A-MEN.

m
Mi' f

i

r r

fcr^=fcii
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185 That dreadful night before His death

Joseph Haiut ARUNGTON Thomas A. Arnb

-0 # 55I <& (5>-
ffi :^IS

s
-tS'— -za- -5»-

-I&-

m
1 That dread-ful night be - fore His death, The Lamb, forsin-ners slain,

2 To keep the feast, Lord, we have met. And to re-mem-ber Thee;

3 Thy suff 'rings. Lord, each sa-cred sign To our re - mem-brance brings;

-a- 42- ^
itc

->5i- -©i-
-(S"-

i£: -•-J-
-gl-

f P
Did, al - most with His dy - ing breath, This sol-emn feast or - dain.

Help each re-deemed one to re - peat, For me He died, for me.
We eat the bread, and drink the wine, But think on no - bier things. A-men.

^ -42-

Jesus, Master, hear me now186
Xavier S. von Wartensee

Je - sus, Mas

-19-

1 je - sus, Mas - ter, hear me now,
2 Feed me, Sav - iour, with this bread,

3 And as now I eat and drink,
-^-

-(51

:"#-

-G>-

While I would re - new my vow,
Bro - ken in Thy bod-y's stead;

Let me tru - ly, sweet-ly think.

^ Ie
^&—j»

-^c^ -^—#- g*-jH^g^ t:^

And re - cord Thy dy- ing love; Hear, and help me from a-bove.
Cheer my spir- it with this wine, Streaming like that blood of Thine.

Thou didst hang up-on the tree, Bro - ken, bleeding, there for me ! A-MEN.

#- -^^m i >9- ^
I•--P-* -»2-—U

At the Lamb's high feast we sing-
(Tune JVo. 186)

-(2-

At the Lamb's high feast we sing
Praise to our victorious King,
Who hath washed us in the tide

Flowing from His wounded side.

Where the Paschal blood is poured.
Death's dark angel sheathes his sword;
Israel's hosts triumphant go
Through the wave that drowns the foe,

Christ, our Paschal Lamb, is slain,

Holy victim, without stain;

Death and hell defeated lie.

Heaven unfolds its gates on high.

Hymns of glory and of praise,

Father, unto Thee we raise;

Risen Lord, all praise to Thee,
With the Spirit ever be.

—Tr. by Robert Campbell
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At Thy command, our dearest Lord
Isaac Watts HURSLEY

Peter Ritter
Arr. by William H. Monk

i ? t=tM
^) 4 #1 «i e

'^#- ^
t>i * -•• -• r

1 At Thy com-mand, our dear -est Lord, Here we at - tend Thy dy - ing feast;

2 Our faith a - dores Thy bleeding love, And trusts for life in One that died;

3 With joy we tell the scoff-ing age, He that was dead has left His tomb;

afc3=j_L-£eg ^^—»-

-(z-

P
rt :d-^£}

-FsjvW4
Z5t-

^ zd- itt
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Thy blood, like wine, adorns the board, And Thine own flesh feeds ev'ry guest.

V/e hope for heav'nly crowns a- bove From a Re - deem-er cru - ci - fied.

He lives a - bove their ut-most rage. And we are wait-ing till He come. A-men.
J • ^ ^ ^ m-^^

G> : g f
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1 88 Rock of Ages, cleft for me
Augustus M. Toplady TOPLADY Thomas Hastings

Fine

^ :i= ^^EZtlL -Z^r =it=^^^^t "Sr

my - self in Thee;
its guilt and pow'r.

the law's de- mands;
and Thou a - lone.

D.
1 Rock of

C-Be of

2 Not the
D. <r.-All for

A - ges, cleft for me, Let me hide
sin the doub - le cure, Cleanse me from

la - bor of my hands Can ful - fil

sin could not a - tone—rThou must save,

^ -42- io^J.
SEt -»-=- T

m ^
D. C.

paw
-r—^-

-0-i--:ir.
—s ' ^ .

•—•

—

y ' £J

Let the wa - ter and the blood. From Thy riv - en side which flowed,

Could my zeal no res-pite know, Could my tears for - ev - er flow,

L^r-'Z^

^^-r^-fe- ^-•-=- If35
T

4 While I draw this fleeting breath,

When my heart-strings break in death,
When I soar to worlds unknown.
See Thee on Thy judgment throne,
Rock of Ages, cleft for me,
Let me hide myself in Thee.-

Nothing in my hand I bring;

Simply to Thy cross I cling;

Naked, come to Thee for dress;

Helpless, look to Thee for grace;
Foul, I to the fountain fly:

Wash me, Saviour, or I die.
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Blest feast of love divine

Edward Denny THATCHER George F. Handel

1 Blest feast of love di - vine

!

2 That blood which flowed for sin,

3 O if this glimpse of love

4 To see Thee face to face,^ £ -(i2.

r
•Tis

In
Be
Thy

grace that makes us free

sym - bol here we see,

so di - vine - ly sweet,

per - feet like - ness wear.

^ ?=F
?^

J-J- m X ^^ ^

^
To feed up - on this, bread and wine, In mem -'ry. Lord, of Thee !

And feel the bless-ed pledge with-in. That we are loved of Thee.

What will it be, O Lord, a - bove^ Thy gladd'ning smile to meet

!

And all Thy ways of won-drous grace Thro ' end-less years de-clare! A -MEN.

^
f==p^

f2- V r
I
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190 Here, O my Lord, I see Thee face to face

HORATITJS BONAR RAYNOLDS Felix B. Mendelssohn

m te:
'F=^^^^

1 Here, O my
2 Here would I

3 Too soon we
4 Feast aft - er

-«-
L -# -r

I

^'
Lord, I see Thee face to face;

feed up - on the bread of God;
rise; the sym-bols dis - ap - pear;

feast thus comes and pass - es by;

i72? ^ y--

Here would I

Here drink with
The feast, the'

Yet, pass - ing,

rf^:-47-4-g—
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Here, O my Lord, I see Thee face to face

i
f=i -^ '

1 ah

grace,

load;

here

—

^^,

And all my wea - ri - ness up - on Thee lean.

Here taste .a - fresh the calm of sin for-^iv'n.

Near - er than ev - er— still my Shield and Sun.
The Lamb 's great bri - dal feast of bliss and love.

m

-&- -25)-

A-MEN.

&-mO-
191 Here at Thy table, Lord
May
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192 Jesus, Lover of my. soul

Charles Wesley REFUGE Joseph P. Holbbook

mm. J
-•-J-
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1 Je - sus, Lov - er of my soul, Let me to Thy bos - om fly,

2 Oth - er ref - uge have I none; Hangs my help -less soul on Thee;

3 Thou, O Christ, art all I want; More than all in Thee I find:

4 Plenteous grace with Thee is found, Grace to cov - er all my sin;

P-
=i—

^

^B

i 5^=:^^ m=t-
W 1=^

While the near
Leave, O leave

Raise the fall

Let the heal

1r'=^
er wa-ters roll, While the
me not a - lone, Still sup
en, cheer the faint, Heal the
ing streams a-bound; Make me,

-3 - I
•-

If
tem - pest still is high

!

port and com-fort me:
sick, and lead the blind.

keep me pure with-in.

-i

—

r ! ,

^ ^
w E "i^'

Hide me, O my Sav - iour, hide,

All my trust on Thee is stayed,

Just and ho - ly is Thy name.
Thou of life the foun-tain art.

Till the storm of life is past;

All my help from Thee I bring;

I am all un-right-eous-ness;
Free-ly let me take of Thee;

^%-r^g^
f^^^ £=Ffe

'^

t
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Safe in - to the ha - ven guide, O
Cov - er my de-fence-less head With
Vile, and full of sin I am, Thou
Spring Thou up with-in my heart, Rise

f- r f-

re-ceive my soul at last,

the shad - ow of Thy wing,
art full of truth and grace,

to all e - ter - ni - ty. A - MEN.

1S f^'
193 [Sirofid Tune\

Fiyie

Simeon B. Marsh

,D C.
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A parting" hymn we sing"

OLMUTZ Lowell Masoh

Mit :t=t- -?5t-

i^-«—I—^-

1 A part - ing hymn we sing A - round Thy ta - ble, Lord; 'A

-

2 Here have we seen Thy face, And felt Thy pres-ence here; So
3 The pur-chase of Thy blood, By sin no Ion - ger led, The
4 In self - for - get - ting love Be our com-mun - ion shown, Un -

. ... ^ . - - J. >
-*2-

4^-^ f=^ 42-

*fe

L- i

I J 1=^33^§ —

I

^ 1-

tf
gain our grate - ful trib - ute bring. Our sol - emq vows re - cord,
may the sa - vor of Thy grace In word and life ap - pear,
path our dear Re-deem - er trod May we re - joi - cing tread,

til we join the Church a - bove, And know as we are known. A -men.

&^ ^m^ ^--F=f

195 From the table now retiring

John Rowe DORRNANCE Isaac B. Woodburt

i fe
-
r t-Ff fe=ilte—-fv

4-J ^

1 From the ta - ble now re - tir - ing Which for us the Lord hath spread,
2 His ex - am - pie while be -hold -ing, May our lives His ira-age bear;

3 Love to God and man dis- play - ing. Walk - ing stead-fast in His way,

m—^-^-^ 1 ^—ft—^-ft. m -Ti

—

T . jz • «
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&fm. U
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May our souls, refreshment find-ing. Grow in all things like our Head.
Him our Lord and Mas- ter call-ing. His commands may we re - vere.

Joy at - tend us in be - liev-ing, Peace from God thro ' endless day. A - MEN

im t *=t m^2-

t= r
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Blest be the tie that binds

John Fawcett DENNIS Hans G. Nagelt

^ m 3^-

Blest be
Be - fore

We share

4 Here we
5 This glo -

the
our
our
must
rious

m^
From sor - row,

tie

Fa -

mu -

oft

hope
toil,

that binds Our hearts in Chris - tian love; The
ther's throne We pour our ar - dent pray 'rs; Our
tual woes, Our rau - tual bur - dens bear; And

- en part, In sor - row and in pain; But
re - vives Our cour - age by the way; While
and pain. And sin we shall be free; And

:^=^^-<=2- e

T^l
-(Z-

fel - low - ship of kin - dred minds Is like to that a - bove.

fears, our hopes, our aims are one. Our com- forts and our cares,

oft - en for each oth - er flows The sym - pa - thiz - ing tear.

be joined in heart, And hope to meet a - gain.

pec-ta - tion lives. And longs to see the day.

and friendship reign, Thro' all e - ter - ni - ty.

g

we shall still

each in ex -

per - feet love A - MEN.

'^
(S-
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197 Blest be the dear, uniting love

Charles Wesley HOLY CROSS

A ^
Felix B. Mendelssohn

4-

««—I

—
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^3; -T^

1 Blest be
2 Joined in

3 O may
4 Par - tak

the dear, u - nit - ing love That will not let us part:

one spir - it to our Head, Where He ap-points we go;

we ev - er walk in Him, And noth- ing know be - side!
- ers of the Sav-iour's grace, The same in mind and heart;

'O-i-Z-t
J JS f—r+T

-^^
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Our bod
We still

Noth-ing
Not joy,

'f^
ies may far off re - move; We still are one in heart.

in Je - sus' foot-steps tread. And show His praise be-low.

de - sire, noth-ing es - teem, But Je - sus cm - ci - fied.

nor grief, nor time, nor place, Nor life, nor death can part. A - MEN.
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198 How sweet,

JOSEPH Swain

how heavenly is the sight

BROWN William B. Bradbury

tz^

i3 -5h

15^s
1 How sweet, how heav'nly
2 When each can feel his

3 When, free from en - vy,

4 When love in one de -

5 Love is the gold - en

is the sight When those that love the Lord
broth-er's sigh. And with him bear a part;

scorn, and pride, CTur wish - es all a - bove,
light -ful stream Thro' ev - 'ry bos- om flows;

chain that binds The hap - py souls a - bove;

::rM :^=1cs -p^-•-^ -^1—T"

:&
t ^-P ^ i5>-

In one an-oth-er's peace de-light, And so ful - fil the word;
When sor-row flows from eye to eye. And joy from heart to heart;

Each can his broth-er's fail-ings hide, And show a broth-er's love;

When un-ion sweet, and dear es-teem In ev - 'ry ac-tion glows !

And he's an heir of heav'n who finds His bos - om glow with love. A-men.^m±¥^^^ -f^-^tW-^e =r

199 How pleasing- to behold and see

John Dobbll HOPS Herbert s. Irons

i SM=©g^^33 l^'F^•* -Jf-

s

1 How pleasing to be - hold and see The friends of Je - sus all a - gree

—

2 Here we be - hold the dawn of bliss; Here we be -hold the Sav-iour's grace;

3 While here we sit, we would im-plore That love may spread from shore to shore,

4 To all we free - ly give our hand. Who love the Lord in ev - 'ry land;

fcfca
E2^

f^-
122-

4S2- -<S-
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To sit a-round the sa - cred board As members of one com-mon Lord.
Here we be-hold His precous blood,Which sweetly pleads for us with God.
Till all the saints, like us, combine To praise the Lord in songs di- vine.
For all are one in Christ, our Head, To whom be end - less hon - ors paid. A-men.

MT^i-' I
ip^
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Father of all, from land and sea

Christopher Wordsworth ALMSGIVING TOBI7 B. Dtkbs

te:

^^
1 Fa-ther of all7 from land and sea The na-tions sing, "Thine, Lord, are

2 O Son of God, whose loye so free For men did make Thee man to

3 Thou, Lord, didst once for all a - tone; Thee maj' both Jew and Gen - tile

4 Join high with low, join young with old. In love that nev er wax - es

5 O Spir-it blest, who from a - bove Cam'st gen-tly glid - ing like a

6 So, when the world shall pass a - waj-, We shall a - wake with joy, and

• ^ •

-s^

v^ \ ?i'M

m

we; Count-less in

be, U - nit - ed

own Of their two
cold; Un - der one
dove. Calm all our
say, '

' Now in the

^- -•- *

:r-^

num - ber, but
to our God

walls the Cor
Shep-herd, in .

strife, give faith and
bliss of end - less

-•—rStn^t•§*

z!
in Thee May we be one.
in Thee May we be one.

ner - stone, Making them one.

one fold, Make us all one.

love; O make us one.

day We all are one. A-MEN.

i(2_^m^ ^ -(S-
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201 Hail!

Thomas w. Aveling

Thou God of grace and glory
RATHBUN ITHAMAR CONKEY

t^ ^ •
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1 Hail ! Thou God of

2 Thanks to Thee for

3 Bind Thy peo - pie,

4 Let Thy work be

grace
ev -

Lord,
seen

and glo - ry ! Who Thy name hast mag - ni - fied,

'ry bless-ing. Flow- ing from the Fount of love;

in un - ion. With the sev'n-fold cord of love;

pro-gress-ing; Bow each heart, and bend each knee;

^ -J- •*
I I-

-ts:^
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By re-demp-tion's
Thanks for pres-ent
Breathe a spir - it

Till the world. Thy

^
I m ^

I

i9- -0-
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won-drous sto - ry. By the Sav-iour cru - ci - fied.

good un - ceas-ing. And for hopes of bliss a - bove.

of com-mun-ion With the glo-rious hosts a -bove.

truth pos- sess- ing, Cel - e-brates its ju - bi - lee. A MEN.
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Children of the heavenly Kingf

PLEYEL'S HYMN IGNACE PlEYEL

tEi
=*^ » ^ Z5*-

Chil-dren of the heav'n-ly King, As ye jour
We are trav- 'ling home to God In the way
Shout, ye lit - tie flock and blest, Ye on Je
Lift your eyes, ye sons of light, Zi - on's cit

Fear not, breth-ren, joy - ful stand On the bor
Lord, o - be - dient - ly we go. Glad - ly leav

ney, sweet - ly sing;

the fa - thers trod;

sus' throne shall rest;

y is in sight;

ders of your land;
ing all be - low;

mf:^ it
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Sing your Sav-iour's wor-thy praise, Glo-rious in His works and ways.
They are hap - py now, and we Soon their hap - pi - ness shall see.

There your seat is now pre- pared. There your kingdom and re - ward.
There our end - less home shall be. There our Lord we soon shall see.

Je - sus Christ, your Fa-ther's Son, Bids you un - dis-ma3-ed go on.
On - ly Thou our Lead - er be, And we still will fol - low Thee. A-men.

^:^ ^¥ f:
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203 Grafted in Christ, the living- vine
Samuel F. Smith MAKER Frederick C. Maker

4: te:m ^ -#-
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1 Graft -ed in Christ, the liv - ing vine. This day, with one
2 Joined in one bod - y may we be; One in - ward life

3 In pray'r, in ef - fort, tears, and toils, One wis - dom be our
4 Com - plete in us, whom grace hath called, Thj- glo - rious work be

cord,
- take;

guide;
-gun;

fca=t £
Bi 422-
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Our-selves, • with hum-ble faith and joy, Wc yield to Thee, O Lord.
One be our heart; one heav'n-ly hope In ev - 'ry bos - om wake.
Taught by one Spir - it from a - bove, In Thee may we a - bide.
O Thou, in whom the Church on earth And Church in heav'n are one. A - MEN.

mSI -^^J,
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Onward, Christian soldiers

Sabinb Baring-Gofld ST. GERTRUDE ARTHTm S. StJLLlVAN

5
t-

On-ward, Christian soldiers ! Marching as to war, With the cross of Je - sus

When we march u - nit - ed, Satan's host doth flee; On, then, Christian soldiers,

Like a might-y ar - my Moves the Church of God; Brothers, we are tread-ing

Crowns and thrones may perish , Kingdoms rise and wane. But the Church of Jesus
On-ward, then, ye peo - pie ! Join our happy throng; Blend with ours j'our voices

wo/i ; i ;

EJ? r^

T

^:^=t * :W=i:

Go - ing on be - fore. Christ, the roy-al Mas - ter, Leads a-gainst the foe;

On to vic-to-ry! Hell's foundations quiv - er At the shout of praise;

Wherethesaintshavetrod; Weare not di - vid - ed, All one bod - y we,

Constant will re-main; Gates of hell can nev - er 'Gainst that Church prevail;

In thetriumph-.song; Glo - ry, laud, and hon - or Un - to Christ, the King,

ifett
-C- f=i:i&

-422-

H*ki^
Chorus

-I—

«

m » » 1

s
For-ward in - to bat - tie. See His ban - ner go

!

Brothers, lift your voi - ces. Loud j^our anthems raise.

One in hope and doc - trine. One in char - i - ty.

We have Christ's own prom-ise, And that can - not fail.

This thro' countless a - ges INIen and an - gels sing.

-* -^ -#.

Onward, Christian

«#̂ ^=^

^ '^^ -* ^ ^ -0

:fc^: us^=*:

ssd

sol - diers ! Marching as to war,With the cross of Je- sus Go-ing on before. Amen,

\ \\^'t^ P m m ^ <. -*' S" -^ -
\—F—'—f—
• L •

—
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Jane Borthwick

tibe Cburcb: innftB an& ffellowsbfp

Hasten the time appointed
ST. CHRISTOPHER pRBDBRicE C. Maker

^
£^3 =# r^^ *

—

^
1 Has
2 Let

3 Let

4 O

ten

Jew
all

long

the time
and Gen
that now

• ex - pect

ap - point - ed,

tile meet - ing
u - nites us
ed dawn - ing,

By proph - ets long fore - told,

From man - y a dis-tant shore,
More sweet and last - ing prove.
Come with thy cheer-ing ray;

^ -g? •

4:^^
M 4^-J-^ -^^t-r-

geth - er, One Shep - herd and one fold:

kneel - ing, One com - mon Lord a - dore:
un - ion In a blest land of love:

bright- en, The shad- ows flee a - way?
I

When all shall dwell to

A - round one al - tar

A clos - er bond of

When shall the morn - ing

^ it
ife =^e£

I*:

tS: *=t ^^ -iS'-i

thrown;
way,
cease;

on

Let ev
Let all

Let war
O

I i

'ry i - dol

that now di

be learned no
cisweet an - ti

I

per - ish, To moles and bats be
vides us Re - move, and pass a -

Ion - ger; Let strife and tu - mult
pa tion ! It cheers the watch - ers

^ia*m -*2-

^ ^^-^d-

And ev - 'ry pray'r be of - fered

Like shad -ows of the morn -ing
All earth His bless -ed king-dom,
To pray, and hope, and la - bor,

^^ zfe^

To God in Christ a
Be - fore the blaze of
The Lord and Prince of
Till the dark night be

lone.

day.
peace

!

gone. A-MEN.

-•-J- rerrrn^a
b I I
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XLhe Cbutcb: /Rlseton an& 6rowtb

Eternal Father, Thou hast said

Ray Paluer WIMBORNE

m i5 3
John Wbitaeer

—

?

f
5*- S -<str TtT.

E - ter - nal Fa-ther, Thou hast said, That Christ all glo - ry shall ob - tain;

We wait Thy tri-umph, Sav-iour King; Long a - ges have pre-pared Thy way;
Thy hosts are mus-tered to the field ;

' 'The Cross, the Cross ! '

' the bat-tie call

;

On mountain tops the watch-fires glow, Where scattered wide the watchmen stand:

O fill Thy Church with faith and pow'r. Bid her long night of weep-ing cease;

S£ t:
fs- -^ P2-

f3f=^f-
42- f—f^ 42-

# I£: -25f -?5»-

^^ i-f^ 42L- S=ft 42- 75*-

^ir^-^t ^2J^

That He who once a suf-f'rer bled Shall o'er the world a conqu'ror reign.

Now all a - broad Thy ban-ner fling. Set time's great battle in ar - ray.

The old grim tow 'rs of dark-ness yield, And soon shall tot-ter to their fall.

Voice echoes voice, and on - ward flow The joyous shouts from land to land.

To groan-ing na - tions haste the hour Of life and freedom, light and peace. Amen.
»- * -'S^- -^9-

m E H-12-

^
O spirit of the Hving God

42-

207
James Montgomery WARRINGTON Ralph Harrison

1 O Spir - it of the liv - ing God, In all Thy plen -

2 Give tongues of fire and hearts of love. To preach the rec -

3 Be dark-ness, at Thy com- ing, light; Con-fu-sion, or -

4 Con-vert the na - tions; far and nigh The tri-umphs of

5 God from e - ter - ni - ty hath willed All flesh shall His

i - tude of

on - cil - ing
der in Thy
the cross re -

sal - va - tion

grace,

word;
path;
cord;

see:

i=r S :fi14-*= fc-F

r
:t=:
•t2-

-£f

ft=t ^ ^SzMiEz • L^ «1-l^zzt ^^5±^ ^
Where'er the foot of man hath trod, De-scend on our a - pos-tate race.

Give pow'r and unction from a - bove. Whene'er the joy - ful sound is heard.

Souls without .strength inspire with might. Bid mercy tri-umph o - ver wrath.
The name of Je - sus glo - ri - fy, Till ev - 'ry peo - pie call Him Lord.
So be the Father's love fulfilled.The Saviour's suff'rings crowned thro' Thee. Amen.

fe^4-: £-
/-7 0^. 1 U~

-m-m- g t^^
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Hasten, Lord, the glorious time

Harriet Auber HENDON Henri A. C. Malan

'UTTiP ^ « a
=5 -^f-w^^ ^=^ -i-*-

# • # - - - - - rII III
1 Has- ten, lyord, the glorious time,When, beneath Messiah's sway, Ev -'ry na - tion,

2 Mightiest kings His pow 'r shall own,Heathen tribes His name adore; Sa - tan and his

3 Then shall wars and tumults cease,Then be banished grief and pain ; Righteousness.and

4 Bless we, then, our gracious Lord; Ev-er praise His glorious name; All His might-y

m f=t j=j n
e

# * #
*=t ^^ T

^ J^VP!-

I
• S m

mi C
tC^T

host,

Joy.

acts

ev-'ry clime, Shall the Gos-pel call o - bey. Shall the Gos-pel call o- bey.

o'erthrown,Bound in chains,shall hurt no more,Bound in chains,shall hurt no more
and peace. Undisturbed shall ev-er reign. Undisturbed shall ev-er reign,

re - cord, All His wondrous love proclaim, All His wondrous love proclaim. Amen

£ £: f=^
It ^

209 Uplift the banner! Let it float
George W. Doane BROMPTON James W. Elliott

J
J nir^ m

-f=^

1 Up - lift the ban - ner
2 Up - lift the ban - ner
3 Up - lift the ban - ner
4 Up - lift the ban - ner
5 Up - lift the ban - ner

I

r

^^

Let it float Sky-ward and sea-ward, high and wide;

An-gels bend In an - xious si - lence o'er the sign.

Heathen lands Shall see from far the glorious sight;

Let it float Skj^-ward and sea-ward, high and wide:

Wide and high. Sky-ward and sea-ward let it shine:

t 1^ r ^.^ f t—

i

I ^ I

i
31=31: ^3|=3C i ^ :?=i:• • • • -p :g:

The sun, that lights its shining folds,

And vain-l}' seek to com - pre-hend
And na-tions, crowding to be born,
Our glo - ry, on - ly in the cross;

Nor skill, nor might, nor mer-it ours;

. . „ t *^^

The cross, on which the Saviour died.

The won-der of the love di - vine.

Bap-tize their spir-its in its light.

Our on - ly hope, the Cm- ci - fied.

We con-quer on - ly in that sign. A-MEN

f^-fm -ifc-

§
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Zbc Cburcb: /IRission anO ©rowto '

Soon may the last glad song arise

Mrs. VOEES TRURO Charles Bcrnbt

S i -(=^

tS-v- ?5t--t^ F St-G-

1 Soon may the last glad song a - rise, Thro' all the mill - ions of the skies;

2 Let thrones, and pow'rs, and kingdoms be. Obedient, might -y God, to Thee;

3 O let that glo-rious an-them swell. Let host to host the tri-umph tell;

-^ J

Szbfc
PZ- :^3=P:

9 ^ e- -^s^
(2-

P

i
i^s^ sEfc

-*-^ -

:£:

s
^ s^ 3-f^-^

=F
-SPl-

That song of triumph which re-cords That all on earth is now the Lord's.

And o-ver land, and stream, and main. Now wave the scep-ter of Thy reign.

Till not one reb - el heart re-mains, But o - ver all the Saviour reigns. Amen.

:fc^^ -t £.|S2_
.|2Z.

211 Ye servants of God, your Master proclaim
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Ye servants of God, your Master proclaim

j-^-^
V I J J J -2=<- ^

Je - sus ex - tol; Hi? king-dom is glo-rious, He rules o-ver all.

triumph shall sing, As - crib - ing sal - va - tion to Je - sus, our King.

an - gels pro-claira. Fall down on their fa - ces, and wor-ship the Lamb.
an - gels a - bove. And thanks never ceas-ing for in - fin - ite love. A - men.

m :& -iZ.
J(Z- * qt=)c

4̂2^-=- +

r
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Lucius Hart

Shout the tidings of salvation
McI^EAN William B. Bradbury

i
î

ME^s -1/

—

^
—^—i—'

ti-dings of sal - va - tion

ti-dings of sal - va - tion

ti-dings of sal - va - tion,

ti-dings of sal - va - tion

I ^ ]^ p ^
To the a - ged and the young,
O'er the prai-ries of the West,
Mingling with the o-cean'sroar,

O 'er the is - lands of the sea,

1 Shout the
2 Shout the

3 Shout the

4 Shout the ^-W-

V=Xr- itz:

i r ? -^
w. ^
5

-&-

Till the pre-cious in - vi - ta

Till each gath'ring con-gre-ga
Till the ships of ev - 'ry na
Till, in hum-ble ad - o - ra

tion

tion

tion

tion,

Wak - en ev - 'ry heart and tongue.
With the Gos-pel sound is blest.

Bear the news from shore to shore.

All to Christ shall bow the knee.

m fci :^=£:P!=t -p^

9-

Chorus ^^ ^-si—

^Q ^—• m e-.—a—^^ ^ ^ ^—*—• ^—^

—

—•

Send the sound the earth a-round, From the ris-ing to the set-ting of the sun,

^^i pL -^

I
A #- ^ 0- ^

:?=?: ^
1—

r

1=^ Mr r r b g 'r r r
^s>-^

Till each gath'ring crowd shall proclaim aloud, The glorious work is done. A-men,

-J- J- . - ..2:**,
t ^t

f-
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XLbc Cburcb: /IRtssion an& CJrowtb

Loud let the anthem ringf

Susan K. Bourne LABAN Lowell Mason

± ?^i=j f'

I Loud let the an - them ring Where once the pil - griras trod

;

2 From mountain, lake, and plain. And far Pa - cif - ic

3 Lord, help each will - ing heart, Each con - se - crat - ed

4 O Lord, for -give our sin,— Stay Thine a-veng-ing

shore,

hand;
rod!

^-
-»- -«^ ^

Let
Let
A-
And

m^£=±Z £:
-42^ -^- -t^

H5>- P

-25t- :i 4^m-i&-

ev - 'ry Chris-tian pa - triot sing,

ech - o send it back a - gain,

wake us all to do our part

grant Thy chil-dren grace to win

' Our na - tive land for God !
'

'

And sound it o'er and o'er.

To save our na - tive land.

Our na - tive land for God ! A-men.

-422-

i

214 O man of God, arise

Harlan K. Fenner NEW HAVEN Thomas Hastings
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O man of God, arise

—1^ t &^'^A\
.1/

inwith light; Put in your sick - le bright; Up and a - way!
thee fall; Up - on me al - ways call; My strength is thine.

im - part; Thus to the fields de - part With ho - ly might.

er clear; Se - cure from ev - 'ry fear With me to live. A-MEN.

gi^g^ £: ^
-t^

215 Christian brethren, o'er the main
Fanny J. Crosby

u J ,^

BURMAH William H. Doane

&=^^U =^=^
--¥

Chris-tian breth - ren, o'er the main Car - ry the
2 On - ward quick - ly, hear their cry O - ver the

3 Tell of Ju - dah's Morn-ing Star, Peace -ful - ly,

4 Chris-tian breth - ren, preach the Word,—Pub-lish a

news of Je - sus;

deep re-sound- ing;

calm - ly shin - ing;

free sal - va - tion

;

•#-•-••-•- #-

w^M—it^=

Go where night and dark - ness reign, Lov - ing - ly haste a
Save the mill - ions ere they die. Ear - nest - ly haste a
Spread its beams o'er climes a - far, Pray 'r-ful - ly haste a
Lo, in heav'n your bright re - ward; Joy - ful - ly haste a

^^-fSF

m

way.
way.
way.
way.

irfc

Refrain
]^-J-

?=

Car - ry the news o 'er wa-tersblue. Per -ish-ing souls are wait-ing for you;

m *3:fc
0 »-

•V—t^
T-r

i-^^ ^- Hpi-
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r*
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stretching their hands, they plead for light, Bless-ed Gospel light.

0^0

MEN.A -

±-M-J*—^- ^r=^
t---

Copyright, 1891, by W. H, Doane. Used by permission
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Samuel Wolcott

Ubc Cbutcb: /iRlseion an& ©rowtb

Christ for the world, we sing

ITALIAN HYMN Felice Giardini

r±jt

^ i -•—Jtr -* 5- -<^

Christ for the world, we sing; The world to Christ we bring, With lov-ing zeal;

Christ for the world, we sing; The world to Christ we bring, With fervent pray 'r;

Christ for the world, we sing; The world to Christ we bring, With one ac- cord;

Christ for the world, we sing; The world to Christ we bring, With joy-ful song;

^ -0-

f=f:
^ ^ .^2. e :M

± r
i=t

f
-<5^

\ li^ P°^^'^,^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ '^°"''"' isin-sick and sorrow-worn.Whom Christ doth heal.
( The famt and o-ver-borne,

j

i The way - ward and the lost,
[Redeemed, at countless cost. From dark despair.

I
By rest - less pas-sion tossed,

\

^

With us the work to share, K^.^^
^^ ^^^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^ p^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^ j^^.^^

(With us re-proachto dare, \

jThe new-born souls,whose daysK^ -^.^^ ^.^j^ ^ ^^^ praise,To Christ belong. Amen.
i Re-claimed from er-rors ways, j

r
^

t- r

i=^ ;* £:
. fS^
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217 Saints of God! the dawn is brightening

Mary H. Maxwell REGENT SQUARE Henrv Smart
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Saints of God! the dawn is brighteningf

i- ^ ^.?
-cf f-

&

m

Pray for reap - ers, pray for reap - ers In the har - vest of the Lord !

Faith-ful reap - ers, faith-ful reap - ers Gath 'ring sheaves for Thy right hand.
By Thy Spir - it, by Thy Spir - it Bring Thy ran-somed peo - pie home.
Saints and an-gels, saints and angels Shout the world's great Harvest-Home. Amen.
- . _ -^ - #-. bp f- ^ - - -•- A A -s^

It: sgp-^-
:tn=t: e^ =F

2l8 Saviour, gather many nations
Arthur C. Coxe BEECHER JOHANN ZTJNDEL

r^-x^ d •
, d maa 3^^5 - -

- - - ^ -s-

1 Sav-iour, gath-er man - y na-tions; Fruit-ful let Thy sor - rows be;

2 Far and wide, tho' all un-know-ing, Pants for Thee each mor - tal breast;

3 Sav-iour, lo, the isles are wait-ing; Stretched the hand, and strained the sight,

SSE: ^
^-4-f^

it

-^- srd-i-
d-^:

t ^ :r ^
By Thy pains and con - so - la-tions Draw the na-tions un - to Thee:
Hu-man tears for Thee are flow-ing, Hu - man hearts in Thee would rest:

For Thy Spir - it, new ere - at - ing, Love's pure flame, and wis-dom's light.

^ fl 1

^^i^ ^
=F1—

r

Se^ -d-'sh
^^ ^±M: rrr

eg

Of Thy cross the won-drous sto - ry.

Thirsting as for dews of e - ven,
Give the word, and of the preach-er

Be it to the na - tions
As the new-mown grass for

Speed the foot and touch the

I ^1
told;

rain;

tongue,

_i_ If »_ r ric r

M i :r^d » d-

i'd-^:

s ^
Let them see Thee in Thy glo - ry And Thy mer-cy man - i - fold.

Thee they seek as God of heav-en. Thee as Man for sin - ners slain.

Till on earth by ev - 'ry crea-ture Glo - ry to the Lamb be sung. A-MEN.

m i^ ^ ^
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ttbe Gburcb: ^tseton an& (5rowtb

Sound, sound the truth abroad
Thomas Kellet DORT Lowell Mason

-#-=-

I

^-i—t
Sound,
Far
Speed

sound the truth a-broad; Bear ye the Word of God Thro' the wide
o- ver sea and land, Go at your Lord 's command ; Bear j^e His
on the wings of love; Je - sus, who reigns a-bove, Bids us to

world;
name;
fly;

*=*:£rf
^-^-^

I Ij r^ • =1

f M' '
^=t

^^S U-i\hMw^
jTell what our Lord hath done, )^ „ , t.- i r*. ^-u o *. • i. i j
iTell how the day is won. ^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ' y throne Sa - tan is hurled.

5
Bear it to ev - 'r\^ shore, t? 4. t. . j o- i • i.

\ Re-gions un-known ex-plore, p^ " ^^^ ^^ ^^ " ^^ ^«°''= Si-lence is shame.

i They who His mes-sage bear „ -n ^.i. • t- • j tt -n i. • t. a

1 Should neither doubt nor fear, \^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ ^"^"^ ^PP^^^' ^^ ^^" ^^ "^S^- A^EN.

m ^ ^Paf-^rr-g-r pr
220 From Greenland's icy mountains

Reginald Heber MISSIONARY HYMN Lowell Mason

i
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1 From Greenland's ic\^ mountains, From India's coral strand. Where Afric's sunny
2 What tho' the spi -cy breez - es Blow soft o'er Ceylon 's isle,—Tho' ev'rj- prospect
3 Shall we,whose souls are lighted By wis-dom from on high. Shall we, to man be-
4 Waft, waft, ye winds. His sto-r>'; And 3'ou, ye wa-ters, roll, Till, like a sea of

e::rfc4zg: EE ^=:-f2-M: -i5>-^

foun-tains Roll down their golden sand,
pleas - es, And on - ly man is vile !

night -ed, The lamp of life de - ny ?

glo - ry, It spreads from pole to pole;

m

From man-5' an an-cient riv - er. From
In vain, with lav- ish kind-ness, The
Sal - va - tion ! O sal - va - tion ! The
Till o'er our ran-somed na

-

ture The

-J.
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From Greenland's icy mountains

i^^ feH H:it=it :^ r
T^-J^

man-y a palm-y plain, They call us to de - liv - er Their land from error's chain,

gifts of God are strown; The heathen, in their blindness,Bow down to wood and stone,

joyful sound proclaim, Till earth's remotest nation Has learned Messiah's name.
Lamb, for sinners slain. Redeemer, King, Cre-a-tor, In bliss returns to reign. Amen.^ j^

fflP2- It
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±± 4S>-

Hark! the voice of Jesus calling"221

Daniel March HARWELL Lowell Mason

iL

^-^i-. i l J:S
(Hark ! the voice
(Fields are white,

(If you can -

[You can find

(While the souls

(Let none hear

l

of Je - sus
the har - vest

not cross the
the hea - then

of men are

you i - dly

i

call - ing,

wait-ing;

o - cean,
near - er,

dy - ing,

say - ing,

'

^

' Who will go and work to - day ?
J

W^ho will bear the sheaves a -way ? "
j

And the hea - then lands ex - plore,
j

You can help them at your door. \

And the Mas - ter calls for you,
There is noth - ing I can do.M

m-A ^4^

1§^

^

Loud and long the Master call-eth.

If you can-not speak like angels.
Glad - ly take the task He gives you,

*-' ^ ^ ^ ^
f r f if f *qt

Rich re-ward He of-fers free;

If you can-not preach like Paul,

Let His work your pleasure be;

^ I h ^ h

i t 251-^F

i

Loud and long

*

the Mas-ter call-eth, Rich re-ward He of-fers free;

I'W \ \
I J IItl

f^F^ ^

A-MEN.

'9-. ^ .

Who will an-swer, glad - ly say - ing, " Here am I, O Lord, send
You can tell the love of Je - sus. You can say He died for

An - swer quick-ly when He call-eth, " Here am I, O Lord, send

#- 0-

me"?
all.

me."

^ ^
i
f f
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Isaac Watts

Cbc Cburcb: mission an5 ©rowtb

Jesus shall reign where'er the sun

DUKE STREET John Hatton

a^^^^^E^ ±=F=tSt-

^g?=g 3 -iSl-

Je - sus shall reign where'er the sun Does his suc-ces -sive jour-neys run;

For Him shall end-less pray 'r be made, And praises throng to crown His head;

Peo-ple and realms of ev - 'ry tongue Dwell on His love with sweet-est song;

Blessings abound wher-e'er He reigns; The pris'ner leaps to lose his chains,

Let ev - 'ry crea - ture rise and bring Pe - cu - liar hon - ors to our King,

-^—

^

J. & -#—(2-

sSsz
P2- ^2-

S£ ta^ ^
#£fe s^ ipJ

-J I g, \AJsife^a
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^
His kingdom stretch from shore to shore, Till moons shall wax and wane no more.

His Name, like sweet perfume, shall rise With ev- 'ry morning sac - ri - fice.

And in-fant voi - ces shall pro -claim Their early blessings on His Name.
The wea - ry find e - ter - nal rest, And all the sons of want are blest.

An - gels de-scend with songs a - gain, And earth re-peat the loud A-men. A-MEN.I.I
i

./i

e
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.
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223 Ho! reapers of life's harvest

ISAAC B. Woodbury GARFIEI^D

J^^
ISAAC B. WoODBtTRV

^ms3^
Ho ! reap - ers of life's har-vest,Why stand with rusted blade, Un- til the night draws
Thrust in your sharpened sickle, And gath- er in the grain; The night is fast ap -

Come down from hill and mountain In morning's ruddy glow, Nor wait un-til the

Mount up the heights of wisdom. And crush each error low; Keep back no words of

£:
:
4^i -f-^—
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round you, And day be -gins to fade? Why stand ye i - die, wait-ing For

proaching, And soon will come a - gain. The Mas - ter calls for reap- ers. And
di - al Points to the noon be - low; And come with the strong sin-ew; Nor
knowledge Thathuman hearts should know. Be faith -ful to thy mis-sion, In

g ^
^^ ^

FT F-—F- ^^



Cbe Obutcb: Afssfon ano 6cowtb

Ho, reapers of life's harvest

J ^ I I ^ ]3i
I

m. . » d .(Z- iti*:^ F l5>-

reapers more to come? The golden morn is passing, Why sit ye i- die, dumb?
shall He call in vain ? Shall sheaves lie there ungathered,And waste upon the plain ?

faint in heat or cold ; And pause not till the evening Draws round its wealth of gold,
serv-ice of thy Lord; And then a gold-en chap-let Shall be thy just re-ward. Amen.

I I
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224 Far and near the fields are teemingf

J. O. Thompson GARRISON

M^
J. B. O. Clemm
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1 Far and near the fields are teem-ing With the waves of rip - ened
2 Send them forth with morn's first beaming, Send them in the noon - tide

3 O thou, whom thy Lord is send-ing, Gath - er

grain;
glare;

now the sheaves of gold;

m±

Far and near their gold is gleam-ing, O 'er the sun - ny slope and
When the sun 's last rays are gleam-ing, Bid them gath - er ev - 'ry

Heav'nward then at eve-ning wend-ing, Thou shalt come with joy un

- . - - ^.

plain,

where,
told.

t
^- ^
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Lord of har - vest, send forth reap - ers ! Hear us, Lord, to Thee we

^ -^>-

^S^

cry;

S (iz- !a-

##-4-.'-hW fc at m^
75(- it^-vXt^<2- ^r (S^

Send them now the sheaves to gath - er, Ere the har- vest time pass by. A-men.

1^ 5>- iSh- e^ s^^t=zfcgr^5tTiS P=f
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^be Cburcb: /Ibtseton and Growtb

Go preach the blest salvation

SiDNBT DTBR GREENLAND

i i^^^: 4
JOHANN M. HATDN

m
w -^*-r-—m a

sin -. ful race,

wa - ters roll,

and a - stray,

1 Go preach the blest

2 Where blooms the broad

3 Our chil - dren there

sal - va - tion To ev - 'ry

sa - van - na, Where might - y
are dwell - ing, Neg - lect - ed

iEEih2-

Sb 42-
42-

^=^=^- zst ^^
l¥. ^ -+-

y na - tion Ac- cept the Sav- iour's grace;

pel ban - ner Beam hope on ev - 'ry soul,

en swell - ing To learn of Zi - on's way.
-M—Jc^ 't- 1-—_-* • » b# . r? •

And bid each guilt

There let the Gos
Whose hearts are oft

m^ p^iy-*- 42-

i -<tt- -tUt.
-J

= m m m g?-

But bear, O quick - 1}^ bear it, Where throng-ing mill - ions roam,
Go where the west is teem - ing, And yet be - hold they come !

Bear, bear to them the treas - ure. And bid the ex - iles come;

^Efc ^ .LJ_J
£^ <9-=-^* =r ^>-r

^
And bid them free - ly share it. Who dwell with us at home.
The rich - est fields are gleara-ing For those who reap at home.
There is no sweet - er pleas - ure Than preach-ing Christ at home. A-men

^E^g a&: t=r
226 Arm of the Lord, awake! awake

William Shrubsolb GERMANY LODWIG VON BEBTHOVBN

t
A-

^e 2=^ ^
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1 Arm of the Lord, a- wake! a-wake ! Put on Thy strength, the nations
2 Say to the hea-then, from Thy throne, " I am Je - ho - vah—God a-
3 No more let hu-man blood be spilt—Vain sac- ri - fice for hu - man
4 Al-might-y God, Thy grace pro-claim In ev-'ry land, of ev - 'ry

shake,
lone!"
guilt

!

name!

-i2-

:)c=^-1» 1 ^-

-^ -^—li—H-
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^be Cbutcb: /Mission anJ) ©rowtb

Arm of the Lord, awake! awake

^. M
W

-25*-

-s^-
-3«-

And let the woiid, a - dor-ing, see The works of mer-cy wrought by Thee.
Thy voice their i-dols shall confound, And cast their al-tars to the ground.
But to each conscience be ap-plied The blood that flowed from Je-sus' side.

Let ad-verse pow 'rs before Thee fall, And crown the Sav-iour Lord of all. A-men.

,^^ ^ . J V -*. . ^ * A ^ „.m ^-f-

227 Now be the Gospel banner
Thomas Hastings LANCASHIRE Henry Smart

^^
-st-

1 Now be the Gos - pel ban - ner, In ev -

2 What tho' th'em-bat - tied le - gions Of earth

3 Yes,—Thou shalt reign for - ev - er, O Je -

'ry land un - furled;

and hell com - bine ?

sus, King of kings

!

#±± ^
r=^

i^^
:«: Af

And be the shout: "Ho- san - na!" Re - ech - oed thro' the world;
His pow 'r, throughout their re- gions, Shall soon re - splen-dent shine:

Thy light, Thy love, Thy fa - vor, Each ran - somed cap - tive sings:

t'jL ^ _ . _ _ L ,

m: e4^
fcif: p

isW ±t itik

Till ev -

Ride on.

The isles

'ry

O
for

isle and na - tion. Till ev
Lord, vie - to - rious, Ira - man
Thee are wait-ing, The des

'ry tribe

uel, Prince
erts learn

and tongue,
of peace;

Thy praise,

^*_£J*^
IS =P
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Re - ceive the great sal - va - tion, And join the hap - py throng.

Thy tri-umph shall be glo - rious. Thine em - pire still in - crease.

The hills and val - leys, greet -ing, The song re-spon-sive raise. A-MEN.m -K2-

-|—I—
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Zbc Cburcb: /Ifttsslcn anO ©rowtb

Souls in heathen darkness lying

Mrs. CnciL F. Alexander ZION Thomas Hastings

fSouls in hea - then dark-ness ly - ing, Where no light has bro - ken
(Souls that Je - sus bought by dy - ing, Whom His soul in tra - vail

(Christians, hearken ! None has taught them Of
i Of the pre - cious price that bought them; Of

j Haste, O haste, and spread the ti - dings Wide
(Let no broth -er's bit- ter chid-ings Rise

jLo! the hills for har- vest whit - en, All a-

j Sea-ward far the is -lands bright-en; Light of

ti-f^-^fi » # ' f .t f- f: f ,s : s ^ ^

thro',

knew;;[

the nail, the thorn, the spear;
j

to earth 's re-mot - est strand ; i

His love so deep and dear;

spear

a -gainst us, when we stand
j

long each dis - tant shore;

)

na -tions ! lead us o'er:
\
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^be Cbutcb: /Iftlssfon atiD ©rowtb

Eternal Lord, from land to land

^^tthti^ :s=fc:^f^ ^
Till kingdoms bow at Thy command, And ev -'ry lip Thy praise proclaim.
Shall summon thousands to a - dore . The Saviour of a ransomed world.
Press for-ward to Im-man-uel's land, Nor fear the thorn-y path to tread.

To that blest world where sin and woe Shall nev-er min-gle with their song. Amen.

4^
ifcfc ^ itEZlft ^̂
230 Our country's voice is pleading"

MoNA F. Anderson ELLACOMBE German Melody

J n I J ^ -Gh-i-

?tj
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1 Our coun - try 's voice is

2 Go, where the waves are

3 The love of Christ un

plead - ing. Ye men of God, a - rise

!

break - ing On Cal - i - for-uia"s shore,

fold - ing. Speed on from east to west,

-t^ ^^ -©I—

J j-j
I J:

rx
1

1 F =—
Uj 1

His prov - i - dence is

Christ's pre-cious Gos-pel
Till all, His cross be

r—fj-
lead
tak
hold

t^
ing. The land be - fore you
ing, More rich than gold - en
ing. In Him are ful - ly

lies;

ore;

blest.

-(2..^ ist -©^
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» m m w-f
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Day-gleams are o'er it

On Al - le - ghe-ny's
Great Au - thor of sal -

^^^
bright - 'ning. And prom - ise clothes the
moun - tains. Thro' all the west - ern

tion. Haste, haste tliG glo - rious

ntt ^ ,; ^ ;

soil;

vale,

day,

—g

:
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m
Wide fields, for har-vest whit - 'ning, In- vite the reap -er's toil.

Be - side Mis-sou - ri's foun - tains, Re-hearse the vvon-drous tale.

When we, a ran-somed na - tion. Thy seep - ter shall o - bey. A-men.^:W:
-42^

-©-^
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Xlbe Gburcb: /iMseion and (3rowtb

We have heard a joyful sound
Priscili^ J. Owens JESUS SAVES William J. Eiskpatrick

P^
d:-•-I-

=M=^- S^= -o-

1 We have heard a joy - fill sound,
2 "Waft it on the roll - ing tide,

3 Sing a - bove the bat - tie's strife,

4 Give the winds a might - y voice.

Je - sus saves,

Je - sus saves,

Je - sus saves,

Je - sus saves,

Je - sus saves;

Je - sus saves;

Je - sus saves;

Je - sus saves;

m^tt -fz-

± T

^ -0r-r-
=il=

:|^: -!S- ^-

Spread the glad .
- ness all a - round, Je

Tell to sin - ners, far and wide, Je
By His death and end - less life, Je
Let the na - tions now re - joice, Je

^3±E^

sus saves,

sus saves,

sus saves,

sus saves.

Je - sus saves;

Je - sus saves;

Je - sus saves;

Je - sus saves;

Vl f- r

^?^
^ife ^ -0-T-

-_^-

Bear the news to ev - 'ry land, Climb the steeps, and cross the waves,

Sing, ye is - lands of the sea, Ech - o back, ye o - cean caves,

Sing it soft - ly thro' the gloom, When the heart for mer - cy craves,

Shout sal - va - tion, full and free, High -est hills and deep -est caves,

^E 'M? l^^ -^(S- £^i3=p4:ffcq
1^-

^

On -ward, 'tis our Lord's com-mand, Je - sus saves.

Earth shall keep her ju - bi - lee, Je - sus saves,

Sing in tri -umph o'er the tomb, Je - sus saves.

This our song of vie - to - ry, Je - sus saves,

tfl f • * -^ -. - „

Je - sus saves.

Je - sus saves.

Je - sus saves.

Je - sus saves. A - men.

i=f•#=» ^
^-.

£^ -42-^-V- r
Copyright, 1882, by John J. Hood for Wm. J. Kirkpatrick, owner. Used by permission
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^be Cburcb: ^lesion and (3cowtb

I love to tell the story

Katherine Hankbt RAINS William G. Fischer

•4= i^ ^=t -ihr-

-m—'—1 «—«
1 '-0-i—w 1- -<a-

1

- -nS'-- r
1 I love to tell the sto - ry Of un - seen things a - bove, Of
2 I love to tell the sto - ry; More won - der - ful it seems Than
3 I love to tell the sto - ry; 'Tis pleas - ant to re - peat What
4 'I love to tell the sto - ry; For those who know it best Seem

i&- -6>-»4 X- 1^^^itl^ZtE
I, I

y^ -|22-

I I ^ I

::^=P±
fc=t^ -z^'

<S>-i- ^
Je - sus and His glo - ry, Of Je - sus and His love. I love to tell the
all the gold- en fan-cies Of all our golden dreams. I love to tell the
seems, each time I tell it, More won- der -ful ly sweet. I love to tell the
hun-ger-ing and thirst-ing To hear it, like the rest. And when, in scenes of

^i t^ ^ -<s>- -^ -it: ^^
-̂^

^ 42^ :k k til

itzzzt-12-
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^

±6=sfc -25t- ^ ^ -^
i
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sto - ry,

sto - ry;

sto - ry;

glo - ry,

^f^=J^
Be - cause I know 'tis true; It sat - is-fies my long-ings. As
It did so much for me; And that is just the rea - son I

For some have nev - er heard The mes-sage of sal - va - tion From
I sing the new, new song, 'Twill be the old, old sto - ry That

IS
'"^

_tS2_

1 * ^

Chorus ^r&^sEi -2^ -z^
<S^-r

noth-ing
tell it

God 's ow
I have

else can do.

now to thee.

n ho- ly Word,
loved so long.

^te^E^S

I love to tell the sto - ry, 'T will be my theme in

^m ^ -^tz±^ --^ -]=^

^ 4^-P!i-
I I

t:Sr;szo
:t=it: ^*z=i- -3^

^-^^prr ^—•:

glo - ry,

m
To tell the old, old sto - ry Of Je - sus and His love. A-men.

ft 'rv
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Zbc Gbutcb: Conflict anO ZTriumpb

Soldiers of the cross, arise

William w. How REDHEAD RicBARD Redhead^ ^EE&^
- ^ * • »—« •—^—• 9-

1 Sol - diers of the cross, a - rise !

2 O'er a faith-less, fall - en world

3 'Mid the homes of want and woe,

4 Where the shad-ows deep - est lie,

1 1 1 \

Gird you with your ar - raor bright;
Raise your ban - ner in the sky;
Stran-gers to the liv - ing word,
Car - ry truth 'sun - sul - lied ray;

Tell of realms where sor- rows cease;To the wea
-0- #-

ry and the worn

im-F^m £^^
u ^5=

s
Hard the bat - tie ye must fight.

Bear it on -ward, lift it high.
Let the voice of hope be heard.
There the sav - ing sign dis - play.

Speak of mer - cy and of peace. A-MEN.

Might-y are your en - e - mies.

Let it float there wide un-furled;

Let the Sav-iour's her - aid go,

Where are crimes of black - est dye,

To the out - cast and for -lorn

t 1^^ £: ^^^PP T
Be the banner still unfurled,

Still unsheathed the Spirit's sword,
Till the kingdoms of the world
Are the kingdom of the Lord.

6 Guard the helpless; seek the strayed;
Comfort troubles; banish grief;

In the might of God arrayed,
Scatter sin and unbelief.

234 Christian, see, the orient morning"
ORIENT MORNING Arthur H. Mann

^i¥^̂ Jt V
1 Chris-tian, see, the o - rient morn-ing Breaks a - long the hea-then sky;
2 Zi - on's Sun, sal - va - tion beam-ing, Gild-ing now the ra - diant hills,

3 Lord of ev - 'ry tribe and na - tion. Spread Thy truth from pole to pole!

^eM w-^E -M »_#-*.

5^ ^J<-^Sr -K -^
Lo ! th ' ex-pect - ed day is dawn-ing, Glo-rious Day-spring from on high:
Rise and shine, till, bright-er gleaming. All the world Thy glo - ry fills:

Spread the light of Thy sal - va - tion. Till it shine on ev - 'ry soul:

m^ ^^ 1 r -p

—



Zbc Cbuccb: Conflict and tlctumpb

Christian, see, the orient morningf

i
-zS-^ i2-Ls).

le - lu - jah
le - lu - jah

le - lu - jah
^

Hail the Day - spring from on
Hail the Day-spring from on
Hail the Day-spring from on

high !

high!
high ! A-MEN.

I
42 12-

235 The morning light is breaking
Samuel F. Smith WEBB George J. Webb

^fe^ ^ -S)r

4zS ^ ^
1 The morn - ing light is break - ing, The dark-ness dis - ap - pears;

2 See hea - then na-tions bend - ing Be - fore the God we love,

3 Blest riv - er of sal - va - tion, Pur - sue thy on - ward way;

£:m^.sf
:^ t^^|C=t ^^

S
The sons of earth are wak - ing To pen - i - ten - tial tears;

And thou-sand hearts as - cend - ing In grat - i - tude a - bove;

Flow thou to ev - 'ry na - tion, Nor in thy rich-ness stay:

hS2
f: £=

-^-
-»-=-

^^ ^ 5t r—
Each breeze that sweeps the o - cean Brings ti - dings from a - far

While sin - ners, now con - fess - ing. The Gos - pel call o - bey.

Stay not till all the low - ly Tri - um-phant reach their home;

-J—J-i I:m±=f: ^ o •

i=f
Of na - tions in com - mo - tion, Pre-pared for Zi - on's war.

And seek the Sav-iour's bless - ing, A na - tion in * a day.

Stay not till all the ho - ly Pro-claim," The Lord is come." A -men.
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Philip Doddridge

Ubc Gburcb: Conflict an& Crtumpb

Triumphant Zion, lift thy head
MENDON

-I-

Samuel Dyer

^^^
1 Tri-ura-phant Zi - on, lift thy head From dust, and darkness, and the dead;

2 Put all thy beau-teous garments on, And let thy ex - eel - lence be known;
3 No more shall foes un-clean in - vade, And fill thy hal-lowed walls with dread;

4 God, from on high, has heard thy pray 'r. His hand thy ru - ins shall re - pair;

Tho' humbled long, a - wake at length. And gird thee with thy Saviour's strength.
Decked in the robes of righteousness, The world thy glo-ries shall con-fess.

No more shall hell 's in- suit - ing host Their vic-t'ry and thy sor-rows boast.

Nor will thy watch-ful Monarch cease To guard thee in e - ter - nal peace. A-MEN.
_^
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On the mountain's top appearing"

F*^
237

Thomas Kbllt Thomas Hastings

BriUjL^3=^ t ^:

\ On the moun-
/ Welcome news
j Has thy night

I
Have thy foes

j God, thy God,
(All thy foes

(Peace and joy
(God, thy Sav-

tain's top
to Zi -

been long
been proud
will now
shall flee

shall now
iour, will

ap-pear - ing,

on bear - ing—
and inournful ?

and scorn-ful,

re -store thee;

be - fore thee:

at -tend thee;

de-fend thee,

Lo! the
-Zi -

sa cred her -

on, long in hos -

aid stands,

tile lands. [
Have thy friends un-faith-ful proved ?

j

thy sighs and tears un-moved.?
\

By
He Him-self ap-pears tny friend;

i

Here their boasts and tri-umphs end.

All thy war -fare now be past;

Vic - to - ry is thine at last;

% maU f^^
-#-^
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Cbe Gburcb: Conflict anO c;ttumpb

On the mountain's top appearingf

1^* S t^
-#-f-

-st m—•—

^

God Him - self will loose thy bands.
Zi - on still is well - be - loved.
Zi - on's King will sure - ly send.
End in ev - er - last - ing rest.

Mourn-ing cap - tive,

Cease thy mourn - ing,

Great de - liv - 'ranee

All thy con - flicts

:t m -i9-

A - MEN.

^ 9-^

238 Hail to the brigfhtness of Zion's glad morning
Thomas Hastings WESLEY I,owELL Mason

f̂ -25^-

1 Hail to the bright-ness of Zi - on 's glad morn-ing ! Joy to
2 Hail to the bright-ness of Zi - on 's glad morn-ing, Long by
3 Lo ! in the des - ert rich flow - ers are spring-ing; Streams ev
4 See from all lands—from the isles of the o - cean— Praise to

m^ ^
the
the
er

Je-

-h y-=3^^ 1—

r

^ ^-^—5—^
lands that in dark - ness have lain !

proph - ets of Is - rael fore - told !

CO - pious are glid - ing a - long;
ho - vah as - cend - ing on high

;

Hushed be the ac - cents of
Hail to the mill - ions from
Loud from the moun - tain - tops
Fall'n are the en - gines of

^ 42-

1S^i*
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m

sor-row and mourning; Zi - on in tri-umph be-gins her mild
bondage re - turn-ing ! Gen-tiles and Jews the blest vi-sion be -

ech-oes are ring-ing; Wastes rise in verdure, and min-gle in

war and com-mo- tion ; Shouts of sal - va - tion are rend-ing the

reign,

hold,

song,
sky. A - MEN.
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^be Cburcb: Conflict and Zltfumpb

On Zion's glorious summit stood

John Kent ST. LOUIS Robert Skene

^5 5
1 On Zi - on 's glo - rious sum - mit stood A nu -m 'rous host re -

2 Here all who suf - fered sword or flame For truth, or Je - sus'

3 While ev - er - last - ing a - ges roll, E - ter - nal love shall

^ ^ J • >^1^4=^S3 p=p

^^.H J. I
4=^

si-m-422-

deemed by blood; They hymned their King in strains di - vine; I

love - ly name, Shout vie - fry now, and hail the Lamb, And
feast their soul. And scenes of bliss, for - ev - er new. Rise^^SS 422-

I
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heard the song, and strove to join

bow be - fore the great I AM,
in suc-ces - sion to their view,

•-^ -r- ^ ^-^-J

I

I heard the song, and strove to join.

And bow be - fore the great I AM.
Rise in sue - ces - sion to their view.

^ i
#- ^

fcp£n ^F
.(S-

r^rT~F £ r
• Sanctus
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fe^

Ho - ly, ho - ly, ho

•(2? ^ r«> «>-

Lord, God of hosts, on high a-dored !

* r— iIS
422- -©'- ^If—

#t=*:^ -^-^

^
Who like me Thy praise should sing, O al-might-y King ? Ho - ly. ho - ly,

f=F
4S2- S

* To be sung at the close of the hymn.
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On Zion's glorious summit stood

fct^ is I-Z5t- :^=t=* 3t^ :r^ -^
-ss-

'•^-

ho - ly Lord, God of hosts, on high a-dored ! Ho-ly, ho - ly, ho

-^—^-r-^^ .t-^£-^J^f^-^ f ,f r ,f- f r
-
ho - ly !

Ir
240 Ten thousand times ten thousand

Henrv Alford ALFORD John B. Dykes

:i==^^ I^ -3^

w-5 a« « r
1 Ten thou - sand times ten thou -sand, In spark-ling rai - ment bright,

2 What rush of hal - le - lu - jahs Fills all the earth and sky

!

3 O then what rap - tured greet - ings On Ca - naan 's hap - py shore !

I^__JN__I . I I
-«§-

"*

mm ^ -I©-
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The ar - mies of the ran - somed samts Throng up the steeps of light:

What ring - ing of a thou - sand harps Be - speaks the tri-umph nigh !

What knit - ting sev-ered friend-ships up. Where part-ings are no more

!

SS * n

i
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I
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'Tis fin-ished, all is fin-ished. Their fight with death and sm:
O day, for which ere - a - tion And all its tribes were made !

Then eyes with joy shall spark-le, That brimmed with tears of late.

^
fcrm f? -12-

fe^ ^n
I. I

I
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Fling o - pen wide the gold - en gates, And let the vic-tors

O joy, for all its for - mer woes A thou-sand fold re -

Or-phans no Ion - ger fa - ther-less, Nor wid-ows des - o -

^m
-•-• *-

V^
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241 Watchman, tell us of the night

John Bowrino ST. GEORGE Gborgb J Elvey

rr *

•
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1 Watchman, tell us of the night, What its signs of prom - ise are.

2 Watchman, tell us of the night; High - er yet that star as - cends.
3 Watchman, tell us of the night, For the morn-ing seems to dawn.

=fe
-P- ^=?=^i* -t»-

4- f==i^ s
? f ^ s* r

Trav - 'ler, o'er yon moun-tain's height. See that glo - ry - beam - ing star.

Trav - 'ler, bless-ed - ness and light. Peace and truth, its course por - tends.
Trav - 'ler, darkness takes its flight; Doubt and ter - ror are with-drawn.

:p=^

J-

I
Watchman, does its beau-teous ray Aught of joy or hope fore - tell?

Watchman, will its beams a - lone Gild the spot that gave them birth ?

Watchman, let thy wan-d 'rings cease; Hie thee to thy qui - et home.

m ^p^^ £
r-r

-4^

i -A ga1 --K

r j-f
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ra - el.

the earth

!

is come ! A-men.

Trav -'ler, yes; it brings the day, Prom-ised day of Is

Trav -'ler, a - ges are its own; See, it bursts o'er all

Trav -'ler, lo, the Prince of peace, L,o, the Son of God
J. J ..... A-

ft
£. -^ £=£ i

^
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Arise, ye saints, arise
VIGII,

242
Thomas Kelly Giovanni Paisbllo

fati<F* :^s-| 1
l/^^v id- ^^.3^^ ^^3^s tJ

The Lord our lead

When all our toils

It makes our bur -

1 A - rise, ye saints, a - rise

!

2 We soon shall see the day
3 This hope sup - ports us here;

4 Till, of the prize pos - sessed. We hear of war

- er is: The
shall cease; When
dens light; 'Twill
no more; And

^^M=^ ?^PS
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Arise, ye saints, arise

j^^^hi-ttj ^? t^^ 5
foe be - fore His ban - ner flies, And vie - to - ry is His.
we shall cast our arms a - way, And dwell in end - less peace,
serve our drooping hearts to cheer, Till faith shall end in sight:

ev - er with our Lead-er rest, On yon - der peace - ful shore. A

m
0- -^ -0- 0- ^
-; ^ k- ^—

-

^,
MEN.

rv
:P=

Hark! the song" of jubilee
MONTROSE

243
James Montgomery Walter B. Gilbert

S± -o-i^- # -^ ^
1 Hark ! the song of ju - bi - lee, Loud as might - y thun - ders roar,

2 Al - le - lu - ia ! hark ! the sound, From the cen - ter to the skies,

3 He shall reign from pole to pole With il - lim - it - a - ble sway;

m -^gi. % -=^

Be -^m :t:
=P

i ^ :::a:
^

Or the ful- ness of the sea When it breaks up - on the shore:

Wakes a - bove, be - neath, a - round, All ere - a - tion's har - mo - nies.

He shall reign, when, like a scroll, Yon - der heav'ns have passed a -way;

-^- -•• -•- -•-

i

4+S- «^=^
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• lu - ia ! for the Lord God Om - nip - o - tent shall reign;

ho-vah's ban - ners furled, Sheathed His sword; He speaks; 'tis done,

end; be - neath His rod Man's last en - e - my shall fall;

-•- i-#- #- -•- -^ #- ^2.
-f #-l \

Al - le

See Je
Then the

-•- • -(5>-

w rm
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Al - le

And the
Al - le

r
-*•

lu - ia ! let the word Ech - o round the earth and main,
king-doms of this world Are the king-doms of His Son.

lu - ia ! Christ in God, God in Christ, is all in all. A-men
-^ -P- -P- -9- -^ j&
1 i=^

Sm -4^2-
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Fanny J. Crosby

Cbe'Cburcb: Confltct anO ZTriumpb

Press on, press on, ye workers
RADFORD John R. Swenby

:^—:^. r » ^m

^^

1 Press on, press on, ye
2 The walls of leagued op

3 Be - hold her march-ing

J K-m =

—^ « 1 #-; • 1 6'-, 1

^-^ .
I

'

work - ers, Be loy - al, brave and true: Great
pres - sion To dust shall fall a - way; The
on - ward, In maj - es - ty sub - lime, A -

1
i2£±:ic

:W- st
-&-—9-. «—• •

things the Lord is do
sword of truth e - ter

long the roll - ing prai

1*-

lai

ing, And great - er things will do; His
nal. No pow'r on earth can stay; Tho'
ries That bound our west - ern clime; And

m

-251-
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ar - my, still in

all the hosts of

soon from ev - 'ry

creas - ing With
dark - ness Were
ham - let On

-J ^^-

each re - volv - ing
mar-shaled on the
all our vast front

year. Shall
field, The
- ier Glad

I. I—&-^g^*E
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Press on, press on, ye workers

^'&
J » » W S>-j

i-s<— ar-^-^
,

,

" ' * V. V V
sing, O clap your hands and sing ! God 's holy Church shall triumph yet,

and sing,^ ^ :N=^ mm -^—

i^ -(2- i5>--«—«-
*3=:t=^z=t -st-|i2-

F -i5*- .^2- S^
triumph yet, triumph j'et, And He shall reign our King, shall reign our King. A-men.

^ ^ ^ .^. ^ ^ j^S.^ ^ f- •e^ :£ i5>- <$^
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245 Who are these in bright array
James Montgomery IVES Elam Ives

i
-s<-

5EJ i^a
S*-^*^--F

I III'.
1 Who are these in bright ar - ray, This ex - ult - ing hap - py throng,
2 These thro' fier - y tri - als trod; These from great af - flic - tion came;
3 Hun- ger, thirst, dis-ease un-known, On im - mor-tal fruits they feed;

±Ai n i f r
yzi:
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Round the al - tar night and day Hymn-ing one tri -

-Wis - dom, rich-es, to ob - tain. New do - min-ion
Now, be - fore the throne of God, Sealed with His al -

-Thro' their great Re- deem-er's might, More than con-quer

Them the Lamb, a - midst the throne, Shall to liv - ing
-And for - ev - er from their eyes God shall wipe a -

um-phant song?
ev - 'ry hour."

might - y name;
- ors they stand.

foun-tains lead;

way the tears.

£: ^^ -p^
in _|S2_
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'Wor-thy is the Lamb once slain, Bless-ing, hon-or, glo
Clad in rai - ment pure and white, Vic - tor-palms in ev -

Joy and glad-ness ban - ish sighs. Per -feet love dis-pels

ry, pow r,

'ry hand,
all fears; A-MEN.

mS ^m -21 r^^^ it
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246 Bow down Thine ear, almighty Lord
Thomas E- Powell GRACE CHURCH IGNACE PLETEL

m4-*

1 Bow down Thine ear, al-might -y Lord,

2 O Sav-iour, from Thy pierc-ed hand
3 Blest Spir-it, in their hep.rts a - bide,

4 O God, Thy strength and mer-cy send

=§4=

And hear Thy Church's sup-pliant cry
Shed o'er them all Thy gifts di -vine;
And give them grace to watch and pray;
To shield them in their strife with sin

;

^E '^m±
42-

W4=v
25»-

For all who preach Thy saving word. And wait up-on Thy min - is - try.

That those who in Thj' presence stand Ma}' do Thy will with love like Thine.
That, as they seek Thy flock to guide, Themselves may keep the narrow way.
Grant them, en-dur-ing to the end, The crown of life at last to win. A-men.

Ŝ—•- .=i«J:i^ ^ A
i
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247 Father of mercies, bow Thine ear
Benjamin Beddome

±
ALL SAINTS William Knapp

fefe ^ H^rth^&--
&± ^r

1 Fa - ther of mer-cies, bow Thine ear At -ten - tive to our ear -nest pray 'r:

2 How great their work ! how vast their charge ! Do Thou their anxious souls en-large

3 O clothe with en - er - gy di - vine Their words, and let those words be Thine
4 Teach them to sow the pre-cious seed; Teach them Thj- chosen flock to feed;

5 Let throng-ing mul - ti - tudes a-round Hear from their lips the joy - ful sound;
6 Let sin - ners break their mass-y chains, Dis-tress-ed souls for -get their pains;

^ (Z- -t. ^^ 0- *- -0-^*-'^S ^ ^ 1^=^

te^a ni=M .-]=

t?4frHjdE
We plead for those who plead for Thee; Suc-cess-ful plead-ers may they be !

Their best acquirements are our gain; We share the blessings they ob - tain.
To them Thy sa - cred truth re-veal, Suppress their fear, inflame their zeal.

Teach them im-mor-tal souls to gain, Souls that will well re-ward their pain.
In hum-ble strains Thy grace implore. And feel Thy new-cre-at - ing pow'r.
Let light thro' distant realms be spread. And Zi - on rear her drooping head. A-MEN.

^ f=£i
pffT^"ffrrp^nY^
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248 Lord, speak to me, that I may speak
Frances R. Havergal HOLLEY George Hews

i=^ * i-i-i^2:3

Lord, speak to me, that I may speak In liv-ing ech - oes of Thy tone;
O strengthen me, that while I stand Firm on the Rock, and strong in Thee,
O teach me, Lord, that I may teach The precious things Thou dost im-part;
O give Thine own sweet rest to me. That I may speak with sooth-ing pow'r
O fill me with Thy ful-ness, Lord, Un - til my ver - y heart o'er - flow
O use me, Lord, use e - ven me, Just asThou wilt, and when, and where;

gM=F=>-fe ^ £
-^H74

JfZ ^2-
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*-^ -t^
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As Thou hast sought, so let me seek, Thy erring children lost and lone.

I may stretch out a lov - ing hand To wrestlers with the troubled sea.

And wing my words, that they may reach The hidden depths of many a heart.

A word in sea-son, as from Thee, To wea-ry ones in need-ful hour.
In kindling tho't and glow-ing word. Thy love to tell, Thy praise to show.
Un - til Thy bless-ed face I see. Thy rest, Thy joy, Thy glory share. A-MEN.

^
I-'

^
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249 We bid thee welcome in the name
James Montgomery DUKE STREET John Hatton^^^

P -i&-

We bid thee wel-come in the name Of Je-sus, our ex - alt - ed Head:
Come as a shepherd: guard and keep This fold from Sa - tan and from sin;

a teach-er sent from God, Charged His whole counsel to de-clare;

a mes- sen - ger of peace. Filled with the Spir-it, fired wuth love;

-z?-

Come as

Come as

^ :±=&gs ti^ ^—s-
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Come as a serv-ant: so He came ; And we re-ceive thee in His stead.

Nourish the lambs, and feed the sheep, The wounded heal, the lost bring in.

Lift o'er our ranks the prophet's rod,While we uphold thy hands with prayer.

Live to be - hold our large in-crease, And die to meet us all a - bove. AmEN.

^ -C2- ^^-0- -f2- -^
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Heavenly Shepherd, Thee we pray
Charles G. Woodhouse MENDKLSSOHN Felix B. Mbndelssohiv

m
1 Heav'nly Shep-herd, Thee we pray
2 From the si - lent pow'r of sin

3 Speed him on his life - long way,

t=t

For Thy serv - ant here to - day:
Lurk-ing se - cret - ly with - in,

Speed him whom we speed to - day;^ -
I 1 u

pr
^^|-j,-,^^j=hg

r

J=r
By his or - di - na - tion vow,

Heav'n-ly Shep - herd, set him free;

Give him souls for his re - ward:

m

By the cross up - on his

.

May the grace that flows from
Thou, the gra - cious, lev - ing

brow.
Thee,
Lord,
-(S>-

|£
i^Jl ^:Mfe^ * ^

i^^ ^^
By the pray'rs which we have prayed
By the bless - ing on him breathed.
Till he win the prom-ised crown,

^ J- J- *3^ ^=^ ^2.

For the Ho - ly Spir-it's aid,

By the charge to him be - queathed,
When he lays his bur - den down

J. i i
eI

-(2.

-^ f
^ nP=M^ -4-^

By the deep
Thou the Way,
Hum-bly at

and fer-vent love
the Truth, the Life,

his Sav-iour's feet,

^^m

Ow - ing to

Gird him for

Low be - fore

^^

his Lord a - bove,

the sa - cred strife,

the mer - cy - seat:

:f^

f r
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Thy sheep.
Thy sheep.
Thy sheep. Amen.

Grant him faith-

Aye his faith-

Give him. Lord,

ful watch to keep,
ful watch to keep.
Thy grace to keep.

Tend Thy lambs, and feed

Tend Thy lambs, and feed

Tend Thy lambs, and feed

P-^4^^=^^4^fT4^h^f-^
f^
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251 Eternal Shepherd, God most high
Richard F. I,ittledale BROOKFIEI^D Thomas B. Southgate

i te25t-

7^
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E - ter - nal Shep-herd, God most high, In mer - cy hark - en as
Be they, like Thee, O Je - sua, meek, To heal the bruised, to stay
So lead-ing where Thy-self hast trod, So guid-ing with Thy staff
And when at last, O gra-cious Lord, Thou shalt bestov.^ their full

we
the
and
re-

cry,

weak,
rod,

ward,

m p^ ~p^ ¥ mt—

i=
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And give us in our time of need Our El-ders wise, thy flock to lead.

And, in Thy might made brave and strong,To war with sin, to right the wrong.
May they Thy sheep in safe - ty bring To those bright pastures of the King.
Let those whom they have led a- right Be jew- els in their crown of light, A - men

1^- ^tja^^ £* & :ij -zi-
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252 Vouchsafe, O Lord, Thy presence now
Georgb B. Idb MANOAH GioACHiNO A. Rossini

m-^ un :irf5
45^ :z^ 1-3?-
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'

Vouchsafe, O Lord, Thypres-ence now; Di - rect us in Thy
Give us . the men whom Thou shalt choose Thy house on earch to

In - spired with wis - dom from a - bove, And with dis - ere - tion

These are the men we seek of Thee, O God of right-eous

fear;

guide;
blest,

ness

!

Jl
M&m^ fc
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Be - fore Thy thrbne we hum-bly bow, And of - fer fer - vent pray'r.

Those who shall ne'er their pow'r a-buse. Or rule with haugh-ty pride.

Dis - play-ing meekness, temp 'ranee, love, Of ev - 'ry grace pos-sessed

—

Such may Thy serv - ants ev - er be; With such Thy peo- pie bless. A^MEN.
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Go, labor on; spend and be spent

QUEBEC Henry Baker

I I I i iW ^
spend and be spent,—Thy joy to do the Fa-ther's will;

e-nough, while here, If He shall praise thee, if He deign
while- it is da}-, The world's dark night is has-t'ning on;

, keep watch, and pray; Be wise the err- ing soul to win;
thy toil re-joice; For toil comes rest, for ex - ile home;
- -^ -f- .f^' r r -g- -f^

1 Go,
2 Go,

3 Go.
4 Toil

5 Toil

la-

la-

la-

on,

on,

bor on

;

bor on;

bor on,

faint not
and in

m £: i-(2-
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still?It is the way the Mas-ter went, Should not the servant tread it

The willing heart to mark and cheer: No toil for Him shall be in vain.

Speed, speed th}' work ! cast sloth away! It is not thus that souls are won.
Go forth in - to the world's highway. Compel tlie wan-d'rer to come in.

Soon shalt thou hear the Bridegroom's voice.The midnight peal ,

' 'Behold, I come ! '

' Amen.
^- A -«^' •--•--•- ^ . I-
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254 Go forth, ye heralds, in my name

JOHN Logan GERMANY LCDWIG VON BBETBOVBIt
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Go forth, ye her- aids, in my name, Sweet-ly the Gos - pel trump-et
The joy - ful news to all im - part, And teach them where sal-va - tion

Be wise as ser-pents, where you go, But harmless as the peace-ful

Free-ly from me ye have re-ceived. Free - ly, in love, to oth - ers

sound;
lies;

dove;
give;

-4t k U- wtS2-

±zM:
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The glo-rious ju - bi - lee pro-claim, Where'er the hu-man race is found.
With care bind up the bro-ken heart, And wipe the tears from weeping eyes.

And let 5'our heav 'n -taught conduct show Ye are commissioned from a - bove.
Thus shall your doctrines be be-lieved. And, byyour la-bors, sin-ners live. A-MEN.

rPrf=f e ^]£=lt ^
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Go, ye messengers of God
LAST HOPE

^ ^fe#
I,OUIS M. GOTTSCHALK
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1 Go, ye mes - sen-gers of God,
2 Go to man - y a trop - ic isle,

3 O'er the pa - gan's night of care

4 Where the gold - en gates of day

^^m -A

Like the beams of mom - ing
In the bos - om of the
Pour the liv - ing light of

O - pen on the palm - y

fly;

deep,

heav'

East,

n;

^ -thS^^422- -*=2- 4=2-
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Take the won - der-work - ing rod;

Where the skies for - ev -

Chase a - way his wild
High the bleed-ing cross

I

' "I

Wave the ban - ner-cross on high,

er smile, And th ' op-pressed for-ev - er weep,
de-spair; Bid him hope to be for-giv'n.

dis-play; Spread the Gos-pel's rich - est feast. A-men.

<m^=î
t-l^ P±t^

256 Go, messenger of peace and love

Alfred Balfour MENDON Samuel Dter

n^
j Jl i

h^rtlt^tt^ 3
To peo-ple plunged in shades of night;

To paths of peace the wan-d'rer guide;
When harvest waits the reap - er's hand;
From Him who sits en - throned on high;

1 Go, mes-sen-ger of peace and love,

2 Go to the hun - gry—food im-part

;

3 O faint not in the day of toil,

4 Thy love a rich re-ward shall find

^ fa ^
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Like an-gels sent from fields a-bove, Be thine to shed ce - les-tial light.

And lead the thirst-y, pant-ing heart, Where streams of living wa-ters glide.

Go, gath-er in the glo-rious spoil. And joy-ous in His presence stand.

For they who turn the err - ing mind Shall shine like stars a-bove the sky. A- MEN.

^ --U.
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257 With the sweet word of peace
George Watson
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Yes, my native land, I love thee
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TLbe Cburcb: aSudOtng anO BeDication

O bow Thine ear, eternal One
John Pierpont UXBRIDGE

liA S

iEi

LOWELL Mason
I
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O bow Thine ear, e - ter - nal One ! On Thee our heart a - dor - ing calls;

Here let Thy ho - ly days be kept; And be this place to wor - ship giv'n,
Here may Thine honor dwell ; and here, As in-cense, let Thy children 's pra}' 'r,

Here be Thy praise de-vout-ly sung; Here let Thy truth beam forth to save,
And when the lips, that with Thy name Are vo - cal now, to dust shall turn.
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To Thee the foil 'wers of Thy Son Have raised, and now devote these walls.

Like that bright spot where Jacob slept,The house of God, the gate of heav 'n.

From contrite hearts and lips sincere. Rise on the still and ho - ly air.

As when of old Thy Spir- it hung On wings of light o'er Jordan's wave.
On oth - ers may de - vo-tion's flame Be kin-died here, and pure-ly burn. Amen.

£
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261 Founded on Thee, our only Lord
Samuel F. Smith WARRINGTON Ralph Harrisonm i ^—J— -tS 1 ^ ^^
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Thee,
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Found-ed on Thee, our on - ly Lord, On Thee, the ev - er - last - ing Rock,
For Thee our wait - ing spir -its yearn, For Thee this house of praise we rear;

Come with Thy Spir - it and Thj' pow'r, The Conqu'ror, once the Cru - ci - fied;

Ac - cept the work our hands have wrought; Accept, O God, this earth -ly shrine;

irSE -e^-
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Thy Church shall stand as stands Thj- word. Nor fear the storm, nor dread the shock.
To Thee with long-ing hearts we turn: Come, fix Thy glo-rious presence here.

Our (rod, our Strength, our King, our Tow'r, Here plant Thy throne, and here abide.

Be Thou our Rock, our Life, our Thought, And we, as liv - ing temples, Thine. Amen.
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Thou, whose unmeasured temple stands

William C. Bryant ST. ANNE WILLIAM Croft

6 ^gZ2=^3=j:

sea,

meet
way;
rise,

-0-0^
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Thou, whose un-meas-ured tem - pie stands, Built o - ver earth and
Aiid let the Com- fort - er and Friend, Thy Ho - ly Spir - it.

May they who err be guid - ed here To j&nd the bet - ter

May faith grow firm, and love grow warm. And hal-lowed wish - es

^Jit_*_ :t
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Ac - cept the walls that hu-man hands Have raised, O God, to Thee.
With those who here in wor - ship bend Be - fore Thy mer - cy - seat.

And they who mourn, and they who fear, Be strengthened as they pray.
While round these peaceful walls the storm Of earth-born pas - sion dies. A-men.

W ^E^-- -&--^-
42-

263 Lord of Hosts! to Thee we raise

James Montgomery PLEYEIv'S HYMN IGNACE PlEYEL«
1 Lord of Hosts ! to Thee we raise

2 Let the liv - ing here be fed

3 Here to Thee a tem - pie stand

4 Hal - le - lu - jah ! earth and sky

i

Here- a house of pray 'r and
With Thy Word, the heav'n- ly

While the sea shall gird the

To the joy - ful sound re

#

praise;

Bread;
land:

- ply;

.-a—
m^ J^2-

P

^^i ^^ -^4 ar 1*-
Here to meet for praise and pray'r.

May the dead be laid to rest:

While the sun and moon en - dure.
Pray 'rand praise till time shall end. A-men.

Thou
Here,
Here
Hal -

Thy peo-ple's hearts pre-pare,

in hope of glo - ry blest,

re - veal Thy mer - cy sure,

le - lu - jah ! hence as - cend

* a ^ # EE
r(^—

,

a>

'

'

1

I p "?^ ^mi
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O Lord of Hosts, whose glory fills

John M. Neale WAREHAM William Knapp

li^ ^ 4=^ ^^^*-^*—«i-
S" ^S <^

O Lord of Hosts, whose glo-ry fills The bounds of the e - ter - nal hills,

Grant that all we, who here to-day Re - joi - cing this foun-da - tion lay.

En - due the crea-tures with Thy grace That shall a - dorn Thy dwell-ing-place;

To Thee they all be - long; to Thee The treas-ures of the earth and sea;

En - due the hearts that guide with skill ; Preserve the hands that work from ill

;

And
May
The
And
That

m_ft

yet vouchsafes, in Christian lands. To dwell in temples made with hands;
be in ver - y deed Thine own. Built on the pre-cious Cor-ner-stone.

beau - ty of the oak and pine. The gold and silver, make them Thine,
when Vv'e bring them to Thy throne,We but present Thee with Thine own.
we, who these foun-da - tions lay, I\Iay raise the top-stone in its day. A-men.

H— — -^ m '-• /6 *A. J Is^iBi-f^^ ^—»-^ p=t^

265 In sweet, exalted strains

Benjamin Francis DARWALI, John Darwalk.

w tS—

^^^3*^.^=^^=^ r=f
1 In sweet, ex - alt

2 Here may Thine ears

3 Here may th ' at - ten

4 Here may our un -

ed strains,

at - tend
tive throng
born sons

J.

The King of

Our in - ter - ced
Im - bibe Thy truth

And daugh- ters

glo - .ry praise:

ing cries,

and love;

sound Thy praise,

-^

O'er heav'n and earth He reigns, Thro' ev - er - last- ing days: Be-neath this

And grate - ful praise as - cend, All fra-grant, to the skies; Here may Thy
And con - verts join the song Of ser - a - phim a - bove; And will - ing
And shine like pol-ished stones Thro' long-succeed -ing days: Here, Lord, dis

-

^^ 1

—

X

-)2- -122-
-t2-
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In sweet, exalted strains

mfe=i j J I J.

sl^Ju^s
r r I

roof, O deign to show How God can dwell with men
word me - lo-dious sound, And spread the joys of heav'n

crowds surround Thy board,With sa - cred joy and sweet

play Thy sav - ing pow'r,While temples stand and meij

i i . J

be -

a -

ac -

a -

low.

round,
cord,

dore.

^=^
A-MEN.

riZ.^mi
I
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To-day, beneath benignant skies

Denis Wortman CENTENNIAL HYMN John K. Paine

m ^^m ^ a
f^ J»-r-»-d wc/' CJ

' r ' ' u
1 To - day, be - neath be - nig-nant skies, 'Mid scenes Thy fa - vor beau - ti - fies,

2 Ex - cept the Lord the house do build, Ex-cept with grace the work be filled,

3 Here may the truth and right grow strong, Here love pre-vail Thy saints a-mong,

4 Build Thou the w^lls! Make them so glow With glo- ry, we on earth be - low

17^ ^ ±1*
^m fl\ t

! i \ l f
=gIĝ

m :& ^^ § ^f rjzr

^
Our hopes and pray'rs to Thee we raise, And found a tern - pie to Thy praise;

All la - bor's vain. O Christ, im-part Thy lov - ing Spir - it to each heart:

Here sin - ners feel Thy quick'ning grace, And seek with hasting joy Thy face;

Th' e-ter - nal splen-dors shall fore-see; Grand-er than Sa-lem's may they be,

* - - - - - * ' J >^: :t=tE
-•-«-

tr^

m ?
i^\r^ri\

^ m -•-it

r
ner-stone.

ner-stone
ner-stone,

ner-stone

ism

Our hum-ble worK pro-pi-tious own. As now we lay this cdr-

By Thee, to Thee, on Thee a- lone, We build, Thou fairest Cor-

And thousands gladly make Thee known As their e-ter-nal Cor-

AU lu-min-ous with grace Thine own, From topmost peak to cor- A-MEN.

m^t^Ng
^ . ^

^^^ 3
Used by permission of Oliver Ditson Co., owners of the copyright
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How oft, alas! this wretched heart

Anne Steele RALERMA Robert Simpson

m-Z5t- -ss-st -^
-i5>~-* ^

-i9-
"

-T*-
^ -.5*-

How oft, a - las! this wretch-ed heart Has wan-dered from the
Yet sov- 'reign met - cy calls, "Re-turn;" Dear Lord, and may I

3 And canst Thou, wilt Thou yet for - give. And bid my crimes re-

4 Al - might- y grace, thy heal - ing pow'r, How glo - rious, how di

5 Thy par-d'ninglove, so free, so sweet, Dear Sav - iour, I a-

Lord!
come?
move ?

vine

!

dore;

^ m -ts^

f- f-

m^ ^± ^^
w 3^ 25h

f
-Z5t- t^

m^i

*
I r

How oft my rov-ing thoughts depart, For-get - ful of His
My vile in-grat - i - tude I mourn; O take the wan-d'rer
And shall a par-doned reb - el live To speak Thy wondrous
That can to bliss and life re - store So vile a heart as

O keep me at Thy sa-cred feet, And let me rove no

.J.

word

!

home.
love ?

mine.
more. A -men.

^mm ? r-f r
268 Have mercy, Lord, on me

Tate and Brady's New Version
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Lord, when we bend before Thy throne
Joseph D. Carlyle DOWNS Lowell Mason^ ^ ^ =^

I

1 Lord, when we bend be - fore Thy throne, And our con - fes - sionS
2 Our bro - ken spir - its pitying see. And pen - i - tence im -

3 When our re - spon-sive tongues es - say Their grate-ful hymns to

4 When we dis- close our wants in pray 'r. May we our wills re -

5 Let faith each meek pe - ti - tion fill, And waft it to the

pour,
part;

raise,

sign;

skies

;

-(2

^=^
1/ U I

^^ :£=^
i^ ^ St

^
Teach us to feel the sins we own. And hate what we de - plore.-

Then let a kindling glance from Thee Beam hope up-on the heart.

Grant that our souls may join the la5% And mount to Thee in praise.

And not a thought our bos-om share Which is not whol- ly Thine.
And teach our hearts 't is goodness still That grants it, or de - nies. A - men.

iS i^zzl <^
t^ r

270 Approach, my soul, the mercy-seat
John Newton EVAN William H. Havergal

^S
^t—lt

the
^—t' t V V—^ ' ^

'

Where Je - sus an - swers pray'r;

;
With this I ven - ture nigh:
By Sa - tan sore - ly prest,

,
That, shel-tered near Thy side,

To bear the cross and shame,

^ _

Ap-proach, my soul.

Thy prom - ise is my
Bowed down be'- neath a
Be Thou my shield and
O won-drous love, to

mer - cy - seat

on - ly plea
load of sin,

hid - ing-place
bleed and die.

ISftE
ZSH

^rf f=n

There humbly fall be - fore His feet. For
Thou call- est burdened souls to Thee, And
By war without, and fear with-in, I

I may my fierce ac - cus - er face. And
That guilt - y sin-ners, such as I, Might

^ ^

none can per - ish there,

such, O Lord, am I.

come to Thee for rest,

tell him Thou hast died,

plead Thy gra-cious Name ! A-men.^^ ^ ^
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271 Come, let us to the Lord, our God
John Morrison Joseph Barnbt^ i^ •&-;-^r=^

1 Come, let us to the

2 His voice commands the

3 Long hath the night of

4 Our hearts, if God we
5 His pres-ence thus up

m -^_ -tS2-

Lord, our God, With con -trite hearts

tem - pest forth. And stills the storm
sor - row reigned; The dawn shall bring us

seek to know, Shall know Him, and re

on our souls Shall shed a joy - ful

I . d-i *^ * -ff-^

re - turn;

y wave;
us light;

re - joice;

light;

^- -«h

W
Our God is gra-cious, nor will leave The des - o - late to

And, tho' His arm be strong to smite, 'T is al - so strong to

God shall ap- pear, and we shall rise With glad-ness in His
His com -ing like the morn shall be, Like morning songs His
That hallowed morn shall chase a - way The sor - rows of the

rJ r -(^ -0-

g? . c>

:£ 1 -)22_
ZfCZCt £:

mourn,
save,

sight,

.voice,

night.

t

g. '

g;.

A -MEN

a^

fir
272 No, not despairingly

HORATItJS BONAR
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No, not despairing-ly
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274
Charles S. Robinson

Tell me, my Saviour
LYNDE Thuringian Folk-Song:

f 4=^ r ^
1 Tell me, my Sav - iour, Where Thou dost feed Thy flock, Rest - ing be -

2 Seek me, my Sav - iour, For I have lost the way: I will Thy
3 Show me, my Sav - iour, How I can grow like Thee; Make me Thy

^^94.
^

¥ 3^ *=*:
I

side the rock, Cool in the shade:
voice o - bey; Speak to me here!
child to be, Taught from a - bove:

Why should I be as one
Help me to find the gate
Help me Thy smile to win;

e^

H \ H-—H H ^ ^ ^i st=i»^. ¥- :&:

Turn-ing a - side a-lone, Left,when Thy sheep have gone,Where I have stray

Where all Thy chosen wait. Ere it shall be too late: O call me near !

Keep me safe-fold-ed in. Lest I should rove in sin. Far from Thy love. A

i3« m # .
"^ ft

ed?

-MEN.

I^£f
r=t:

275 O for a closer walk with God
William Cowper EVAN William H. Haveroal

m'-
- t̂=4:

-J-—?- -Gh-

-^5^ S
O for a clo -

Where is the bless •

What peaceful hours
Re - turn, O ho -

The dear - est i -

So shall my walk

ser walk with God, A calm and heav'n-ly
• ed - ness I knew When first I saw the

I once en - joyed ! How sweet their mem 'ry

ly Dove, re - turn. Sweet mes -sen-ger of

dol I have known, What-e'er that i - dol

be close with God, Calm and se - rene my

^Is i
if=rr

r i_. r—r-

frame;
Lord?
still

!

rest

!

be,

frame;
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O for a closer walk with God

-P
I

^-1— 1 'H 1 jj J :J u{^S •2:1- -^

^^

A light to shine up - on the road That leads me to the Lamb !

Where is the soul - re - fresh-ing view Of Je - sus and His word ?

But they have left an ach - ing void The world can nev - er fill.

I hate the sins that made Thee mourn, And drove Thee from my breast.

Help me to tear it from Thy throne, And wor-ship on - ly Thee.
So pu - rer light shall mark the road That leads me to the Lamb. A-MEN.

I I ^^iS
r

In the hour of trial

fir

276
James Montgomery BREEDEN Spencer Lane

S ^m ^3m^ -zs-r la

1 In the hour of tri - al, Je - sus, plead for me; Lest by base de

-

2 With for- bid - den pleas -ures Would this vain world charm, Or its sor-did
3 Should Thy mer - cy send me Sor-row, toil, and woe. Or should pain at

-

4 When my last hour com- eth, Fraught with strife and pain, When my dust re -

:fX f b4-g—:=z^^ l!!=t 4
^p?=r~rTT~r I

r i \
ur'^ir rr^

i^A t t
4=^

ip^bj ^^ ^M
ni

treas

tend
turn

al I de - part from Thee:
ures Spread to work me harm,
me On my path be - low,

eth To the dust a - gain,

^^ i £:

When Thou see'st me
Bring to my re -

Grant that I may
On Thy truth re -

?^ 4-

wav - er,

mem - brance
nev - er

ly - ing,

.42.

w^\'
p 1

—

\—

r

^^ i ^m.• jg > I* k d .S

'x^
With a look re - call, Nor for fear or fa- vor Suf-fer me to fall.

Sad Gethsem-a - ne. Or, in darker semblance. Cross-crowned Calvary.
Fail Thy hand to see; Grant that I may ev - er Cast my care on Thee.
Thro 'that mortal strife, Je - sus, take me, dy - ing, To e- ter-nal life. Amen.

%t^it • \\^ •

I^^*a
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Jesus, Saviour, pilot me
PILOT

.^^^
John E. Gould

Fine

i^
-ist

1 Je - sus, Sav - iour, pi - lot me O - ver life's tern - pest-uous sea;

C-Chart and com - pass came from Thee: Je - sus, Sav - iour, pi - lot me.

2 As a moth - er stills her child, Thou canst hush the o - cean wild;

C-Wondrous Sov- 'reign of the sea, Je - sus, Sav- iour, pi - lot me.

3 When at last I near the shore. Arid the fear - ful break-ers roar

C.-May I hear Thee say to me, "Fear not, I will pi- lot thee,"

3 - ^ .. - -. ^ ^- #-

D.

D.

D.

"^^Sa ^=PF1/

^
1/

D. C.

•g *
'
g'

e/rr^rztr
Un-known waves be-fore me roll, Hid - ing rock and treach'rous shoal;

Bois-t'rous waves o- bey Thy will When Thou say'st to them," Be still
!"

'Twixt me and the peace-ful rest, Then,while lean-ing on Thy breast, A-men.

m ^ * :«: 1&-

'^^ ^ F
278 I need Thee every hour

Mrs. ANNIE S. Hawks WAKEFIELD Robert Lowrv

i :fc 5
I need Thee ev - 'ry hour. Most gra - cibus Lord ; No ten - der voice like Thine

I need Thee ev-'ry hour. Stay Thou near by; Temptations lose their pow'r

I need Thee ev-'ry hour. Teach me Thy will; And Thy rich prom-is - es

I need Thee ev-'ry hour, Most ho - ly One; O make me Thine in-deed,

Can peace af -

When Thou art

In me ful -

Thou bless - ed

ford,

nigh.
fil.

Son.

I need Thee, O I need Thee, Ev - 'ry hour I

^

Si m r- ^

Re-copyright, 1900, by Robert Lowry. Used by permission
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I need Thee every hour

i J I
I I ! I i=n

:j~l
I

I ,i I
I

1 1

need Thee; O bless me now, my Sav-iour; I come

«

—

r-0- • .• P—r-0 •—r-S"

to Thee. A - men

-m—r-^
fc^^ ^m is ^

-t:2- -©^
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279 Gently, Lord, O gently lead us
Thomas Hastings AUTUMN IvOUIS VON ESCH

ffi i:S :itW ,̂

:1=t
S'

-^:- ^ ^#-j- -*-T-

£17
1 Gen-tly, Lord, O gen -tly lead us Thro' this gloom-y vale of tears;

2 In the hour of pain and an-guish, lu the hour when death draws near,

3 When this mor- tal life is end - ed, Bid us in Thine arms to rest,

X14^^^^=S=^
^ i

I
-^ ^s^^E^^ ^^ :^

^
Thro' the chan -ges Thou 'st de-creed us, Till our
Suf - fer not our hearts to lan-guish, Suf - fer

Till, by an - gel-bands at-tend-ed, We a-

-.--.- . - J -

last great change appears,

not our souls to fear,

wake a - mong the blest.

^ :^=^xr-y t

i
i^r:ifc=#

--j.^-r -^ t=t- m^ 5 --^
:^=t ==it

When temp-ta - tion's darts as - sail us, When in

Let Thy prom - ise to be near us. Fill our
Then O crown us with Thy blessing. Thro ' the

_ . M V V &- -9-. X *

S
de - vious paths we stray,

hearts with joy and peace;

tri - umphs of Thy grace;

§^̂ -^-
422-

17-
u S^

^=^ w^-ahr- =^

t—^
251-

Let Thy goodness nev- er fail us, Lead us in

May Thy presence sweetly cheer us, Till our con-

Then shall praises, nev- er ceas- ing, Ech - o thro'

Thy per-feet way.
flicts all shall cease.

Thy dwelling-place. A-MEN.

1^« -it-^

-^^
-#-r-

rr
i a
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O sometimes the shadows are deep
Elias H. Johnson

i»*« I ! fr

JENKINS

i^
William G. Piscbbr

I<^-r- <&-r-

isa

1 6 sometimes the shad-ows are deep, And rough seems the path to the goal,

2 O sometimes how long seems the day, And sometimes how heav - y my feet;

3 O near to the Rock let me keep. Or bless-ings, or sor-rows pre-vail;

*^Sz4Et ^ y^rfg^

^ $ -Z5t-

' -4 1 « S azzE »-5

—

<-<&— «-
• -<s>-: -0-

da—V

—

d-

And sor-rows, how oft - en they sweep. Like tempests, down o - vet the soul

!

But, toil - ing in life's dust -y way, The Rock's bless-ed shadow, how sweet!

Or climb-ing the mountain-way steep, Or walk - ing the shad-ow - y vale.

fcM=a
^^n~t^^-=^F=g=i=^^^ r>9-^

I u i/ r-

gi

I

Chorus

SEES
r

O then to the Rock let me fly.
U

let me fly,

To the

^-M :^t^ ^m i^.

feteds i
J^n

SE3S-<5^ ai=^
S tl i—»-

^m.

Rock that is high - er than I

;

t^

1; U I

is high - er than I;

^=f:

O then to the Rock let me

t- I^ -F-i»-

s^=r=rT ^^—•—p-

^ b r
5^ ^—:s^

-g*-^
fly, To the Rock that is high - er than I.

let me fly.

A-MEN.

^sSl
i=^- ^=9=f: f-Used by permissioa
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281 Fight the good fight

John S. B. Monsell ZELOTES JOHANN W. A. MOZARl'

^ i^ O3: i
ŝ 3

-•-# 25*-

=5=?r ir
Fight the good fight with all thy might; Christ is thy strength, and Christ thy light:

Run the straight race thro ' God 's good grace, Lift up thine eyes, and seek His face:

Cast care a - side; up - on thy Guide Lean, and His mer - cy will pro -vide;

Faint not, nor fear, His arms are near; He changeth not, and thou art dear;K ^ ^- ^^ -e- , -g- -P- JC-^ ^ ^^mSiS:

f--

St-m 5
I

" -^ -Or

Lay hold on life, and it shall be Thy joy and crown e - ter - nal - ly.

Life with its way be-fore us lies, Christ is the path, and Christ the prize.

Lean, and the trusting soul shall prove Christ is its life, and Christ its love.

Be - lieve, o - bey, and Thou shalt see That Christ is All in all to thee. A

-^. -zir.

MEN.

m 0H*«^7# •?5^ 1= 4= P fZ-L d <&-

^
282 Am I a soldier of the cross

Isaac Watts ARI^INGTON Thomas A. Arne

^^ H=^J=Tis4m ^ I
"U^^-0-v

of the cross,

to the skies

me to face ?

I would reign
glo-rious war,

day shall rise.

1 Am I a sol -

2 Must I be car -

3 Are there no foes

4 Sure I must fight

5 Thy saints, in all

6 When that il

IB m
dier

ried

for

if

this

lus - trious

^ -0-

A follower of the
On flow'r-y beds of

Must I not stem the

In-crease my cour - age.

Shall conquer, tho' they
And all Thy ar - mies

Lamb,
ease,

flood.?

Lord;
die;

shine

^

^
:J: -0-T-

And shall I fear to own His cause,

While oth-ers fought to win the prize,

Is this vile world a friend to grace,

I'll bear the toil, en -dure the pain,
They view the tri-umph from a - far.

In robes of vie - fry thro' the skies.

m

Or blush to speak His Name ?

And sailed thro ' bloody seas ?

To help me on to God?
Sup-port -ed by Thy word.
And seize it with their eye.

The glo - ry shall be Thine.

^ r f r r -

zh

MEN.

<2-P^..
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283 Stand up, stand up for Jesus

George DtrFFiELD, Jr.

^-4-

WEBB

t t 75t-

Ceorgb J. Webb

fv

1 stand up, stand up for Je - sus, Ye sol-diers of the cross; Lift high His roy-al

2 Stand up, stand up for Je - sus, The trumpet call o - bey; Forth to the mighty
3 Stand up, stand up for Je - sus. Stand in His strength alone; The arm of flesh will

4 Stand up, stand up for Je - sus, The strife will not be long; This day the noise of

-P—

F

e=± t=f^^S ^ 1 . I i :^L__ _^_: r.

^^^^^ h—I F—

J

See
42^

t^r-^ -^ ^ ^
^=i31^=3:

ban - ner, It must not suf-fer loss: From vic-t'rj' un - to vie - fry His ar - my
con - flict. In this His glorious da3-: '

' Ye that are men, now serve Him, '

' Against un-

fail you; Ye dare not trust 5'our own: Put on the gos-pel ar- mor, And, watching
bat - tie, The next the vic-tor 's song: To him that o - ver- com - eth, A crown of

t »-=-

^
itet ^^

^SH^
zi-

shall He lead. Till ev - 'ry foe is vanquished, And Christ is Lord in-deed,

numbered foes; Let cour-age rise with dan-ger, And strength to strength oppose,

un - to pray 'r. Where du-ty calls, or dan-ger, Be nev - er wanting there,

life shall be; He with the King of glo - ry Shall reign e-ter-nal - ly. A-men.

P=^=^ :& ii :t ^ti
^r=^

.^2-

It ^ ^
284 "Take up thy cross," the Saviour said

Charles W. Everest AhX, SAINTS William Rnapp

Pfepj^ fJ: j=t
2y jtzx: z^ *=tp=^J=tp ^-t^

1 "Take up thy cross,

2 Take up thy cross;

3 Take up thy cross,

4 Take up thy cross,

^ .(ffi_

'

' the Sav-iour said, '

' If thou wouldst my dis - ci -

let not its weight Fill thy weak spir - it with
nor heed the shame; Nof let thy fool - ish pride

and fol - low Christ; Nor think till death to lay

—

™

V V

pie be;

a - larm;
re - bel:

it down;
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"Take up thy cross," the Saviour said

,1 I 1*1 K

I

:fe; mA-^
^ 1^

t -•—^

De - ny thy-self , the world for-sake, And humbly fol - low aft - er me. '

'

His strength shall bear thy spirit up, And brace thy heart and nerve thine arm.
Thy Lord for thee the cross endured, To save thy soul from death and hell.

For on - ly he who bears the cross May hope to wear the glorious crown. A-MEN.

* J-

i J- *—»- t
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285 Onward, Christian, though the region
Samuel Johnson ST. ASAPH William S. Bambridgb

s W. ^-Ihr^-9 » »• V ' '^ _-
1 On-ward, Chris-tian, though the re - gion "Where thou art be drear and lone;
2 By the thorn-road, and none oth - er, Is the mount of vi - sion won;
3 Be this world the wis - er, stron-ger, For thy life of pain and peace;

*- t f- - - * *
i33s^ ^ f-^^^ St

r -
t
^

God has set a guar-dian le - gion Ver - y near thee: press thou on.

Tread it with - out shrinking, broth-er,— Je - sus trod it— press thou on.

While it needs thee, O no Ion - ger Pray thou for thy quick re - lease.

t 'k=^ta^ t
^±=LLix^ ^p- ^ r- Ĵ^ |s

Lis - ten, Chris-tian, their ho-san-na Roll -eth o'er thee—"God is

By thy trust- ful, calm en-deav-or, Guid-ing, cheer-ing, like the

Pray thou, Christian, dai - lyrath-er, That thou be a faith -ful
I

love.

'

sun,
son;

i *t fe*^
-I

I I

1—

r

ft ^^PS
-:i^^ -t—^

Write up - on thy red-cross ban - ner, " Up-ward ev - er—heav'n's a-bove.

Earth-bound hearts thou shalt deliver: O, for their sake press thou on !

By tbepray'rof Je - sus, " Fa - ther, Not my will, but Thine, be done.

"

lai. ; r ^i-t^ 4=4= I
^

Amen.

a.

"^Ff tS?-
n
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ttbe Cbrlstlan Xlfc: Confltct anD Courage

Sleep not, soldier of the cross

MONKLAND John B. Wilkbs

1 Sleep not, sol - dier

2 Up ! and take thy

3 Break thro ' all the

4 Thro' the midst of

/t^
-)'

I^ &
of the cross; Foes are lurk - ing all a- round;

shield and sword; Up! it is the call of heav'n;

force of ill; Tread the might of pas-sion down;
toil and pain, Let this thought ne'er leave thy breast:

-•-• - -^ -*- 9- ^

^^m :t ^^ r

U d: -«-r fc^^
r • ^

Look not here to find re - pose; This is but thy bat - tie-ground.

Shrink not faithless from the Lord; No - bly strive, as He has striv'n.

Struggling on-ward, on - ward still, To thy conqu 'ring Sav-ior's crown.

Ev - 'ry tri-umph thou dost gain Makes more sweet thy com -ing rest. A-MEN

y*
rt # i^ -•&•-a ^ =& ^

287 Go forward, Christian soldier

Lawrence Txjttiett FARMER John Parmer

iJWi
for-ward,
for-ward,
for-ward,
for-ward,

Christian sol-dier, Beneath His ban-ner true: The Lord Himself, thy

Christian sol-dier, Fear not the se - cret foe; Far more are o'er thee

Christian sol-dier, Nor dream of peaceful rest, Till Sa-tan's host is

Christian sol-dier, Fear not the gath 'ring night; The Lord has been thy

^=pK=:t=t^S P^ X=^

^^ ^ ^^ ^ -g<-

5
lead - er, Shall all thy foes sub - due. His love fore -tells thy tri - als, He
watching Than hu-man eyes can know. Trust on - ly Christ, thy Cap -tain, Cease

vanquished, And heav'n is all pos-sessed; Till Christ Himself shall call thee. To
shel-ter, The Lord will be thy light. When morn His face re - veal - eth. Thy

J J r . f . f r . g—J-. g: g ^ s . .. . J -n^^rT' r r r
From UutcbiQ's Cbildren's Hymnal
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©be Cbtfstian life: Conflict anJ) Couraae

Go forward, Christian soldier

-K-\—I-

fei
I

•3)- 4^-^—^—^- -zd-

f
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1&

knows thine hourly need; He can,with bread of heaven,Thy fainting spirit feed,

not to watch and pray ; Heed not the treach'rous voices That lure thy soul astray,

lay thine ar - mor by. And wear, in end-less glo - ry. The crown of vic-to-ry. -

dan - gers all are past; O pray that faith and virtue INIay keep thee to the last! Amen.

:p=ic r , -r' r r ^ :tJ=^ iSf-

I
:& ^^

b I I
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288 Life is one continued battle

C. Jay Smith ROSECRANS

M
James H. Rosecrans

a :^=fc ^5=^ 3tr-=t
—"—•-; m m m m m—

—

m —

i

1 Life is one con - tin - ued bat - tie,

2 Sa - tan ev - er watch-es round him,

3 If, perchance, thy heart grows weary
4 Be the light but faint and fee - ble,^ ^^

Nev - er end - ed, nev - er o'er;

Seeks to find the weak-est part,

With the strug-gle and the fight,

It shall guide thee ev - er - more.

-3J- ^B^ i^ -^^5-^^
U 1/ U ^
N N N N

3t=:^ -^l^f- :^^==^ T5(--^- =5=—0- • « ^ ^
And the Christian 's path to glo - ry
And in mo-ments most un-heed - ed
If the day seems dark and drear-y.

And at ev - 'ry bat - tie leave thee

^ h ^ ^

Is a con - flict ev - er - more.
Quick-ly throws his fier - y dart.

Look beyond, where all is bright.

Stron-ger than thou wast be - fore.

m #= ^^ziji- |# :|i=^ p fE
-^-

Chorus
-]^—

^

-^

—

t5^ M—*U ^ ^—4- ^ *l ^:-^-^
-0-i- -G-i-

Chris-tian,

„ 1. r

buck-le on thy ar

r ^ ^ ^

m,
Let thy faith un-shak

I. ^ r h

en be;

=g—?-^ -F-^-*-

-^r-

:J=

-^^t- "^^ -zhr^

' ' t 'f
In the hour of vie - to - ry.

I lyU- >-> ^ ^ Mi

i
Fight the fight-all heav'n shall greet thee

mtf ^=t

Amen.

:M^
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Zbc Cbrtstlan life: Conflict anO Courage

Hear the royal summons
Charles H. Richards ARMAGEDDON >.'.iir» Goss

tr

St
4 1

"m
Hear the roy - al sum - mons,
When the hosts are ral • lied,

Armed with Christ 's own Spii - it.

Hear the roy - al prom - ise,-

Gird you for the
Dare your Lord con
Strike at ev - 'ry

Vic - to - ry is

fight: 'Gainst the
- fess; Dare to

wrong; Think not
sure; Wrong shall

-42-^ -f2-

A
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?Ibe Cbristian ILife: Conflict ano Courage

The Son of God goes forth to war
Reginald Heber EMULATION Henry S. Cutler

t3!=^:±±
-at-:—*

—

9- -0-r

1 Tlie Son of God goes forth to war, A king - ly crown to gain; .

2 The mar - tyr first, whose ea - gle eye Could pierce be- yond the grave,

,

3 A glo-rious band, the cho-sen few On whom the Spir - it came,.
4 A no - ble ar - my, men and boys, The ma - tron and the maid, .

^ f I f r t
fe{:=»

m. ^m§ ^ ^^ -SH

His blood - red ban - ner streams a - far: Who fol-lows in His train ?

Who saw his Mas - ter in the sky, And called on Him to save:
Twelve val-iant saints, their hope they knew. And mocked the cross and flame:
A - round the Sav-iour's throne re-joice. In robes of light ar - rayed:

if:-t>—
p-

Ŵ ^ ~»—*"
T^ :=:fJ^r

Who best can drink his cup of woe, Tri - um-phant o - ver
Like Him, with par - don on his tongue In midst of mor - tal

They met the ty-rant's brandished steel. The li - on's go - ry
They climbed the steep as - cent of heav'n Thro' per - il, toil, and pain: . . .

pain;
pain,

mane;.

-P- -# > S:Sfcfc

^^-•-.
li—il

«- SIit 3^
Who pa - tient bears his cross be -low. He fol-lows in His train.

He prayed for them that did the wrong: Who fol-lows in his train?
They bowed their necks the death to feel: Who fol-lows in their train?

O God, to us may grace be giv'n To fol-low in their trail- A-MEN,

:£ e^'•7\r-»-
^^±=)c DE=t fir iT p •

Tucker's Church Hymnal. Used by permission
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Cbe Gbrtsttan Xlfe: ^cust anO Secutltc

I know that my Redeemer lives

Charles Wesley BRADFORD

J^tT^zg
-ft.

I^.N I

'I

George F. Handel

f TT itei?: %
I know that my Re - deem - er lives; He lives, who once was dead;

He lives tri - um-phant o'er the grave, At God's right hand on high,

He lives, that I may al - so live. And now His grace pro-claim;

Let strains of heav'n-ly mu - sic rise. While all their an - them sing

.^ j^\ ± J.' ± ^4 fct
:t^ i -ts^ ^42- u
4^ ^t^ m-0—

r r r r^r '
.

'^ ' r
'^ '

\

To me in grief He com-fortgives; With peace He crowns my head.

My ran-somed soul to keep and save. To bless and glo - ri - fy.

He lives, that I may hon - or give To His most ho - ly Name.
To Christ, my pre - cious Sac - ri - fice, And ev - er - liv - ing King. Amen

eg
jl_«.

£ ^g^F^
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292 Father of love, our Guide and Friend

William J. Irons MANDAH GiOACHiNO A. Rossini

W& m-zJr

3^ 3-75*-

1 Fa - ther of love, our Guide and Friend, O lead

2 We know not what the path may be As yet

3 But if some dark - er lot be good, O teach

4 Christ by no flow - 'ry path-way came. And we,

5 And, till in heav'n we sin - less bow, And fault-

US gen - tly on,

by us un - trod;

us to en - dure
his followers here,

less an-thems raise,

±.^ 3==^^ te it
t>-4-y- -P2- 4S-

st^=^ Iw
'±

75t-
g> i <gt - -^

f-
<&- <£

>•
' ii> -<&^

^
Un - til life's tri - al- time shall end. And heav'nly p>eace be
But we can trust our all to Thee, Our Fa - ther and our
The sor-row, pain, or sol - i - tude, That make the spir - it

Must do Thy will and praise Thy name, In hope, and love, and
O Fa- ther, Son, and Spir - it, now Ac-cept our fee - ble

-a-

won.
God.
pure,

fear,

praise.

f -15^ T=^ f=rif=r

A-MEN.
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Zbc Cbtlstian ILlfe: XLxwet an5 Secutlte

Workmen of God, O lose not heart

Frederick W. Faber ST. AGNES John B. Dtkes

^ *i «l
-25*-

-st-
=5== -(&- -¥ -&-

Workmen of God,
Thrice blest is he
Blest, too, is he
Then learn to scorn

O lose not heart,

to whom is giv'n
who can di - vine
the praise of men.

But learn what God is like;

The in-stinct that can tell

Where real right doth lie.

And learn to lose with God;

5 For right is right, since God is God, And right the day must win;

^ -<i2-

i
-J(Z-

y j J—I-

^M -^- Z5hr 3t-r

^ -i^
-# *#

—

J—

L

0.

I I ^^\
And in the dark -est bat - tie - field Thou shalt know where to strike.

That God is on the field, when He Is mosl in - vis - i- ble.

And dares to take the side that seems Wrong to man 's blindfold eye.

For Je - sus won the world thro' shame. And beckons thee His road.

To doubt would be dis - loy - al - ty, To fal - ter would be sin. A-MEN.

AS--^^^^ -f2- H=2_ ?=;=Fg -shr

Whither, O whither should I fly

^r
294

Charles Wesley HOPE Herbert S. Irons

m -s*-S5 ^M ^=m^^."tr

^^

Whith-er, O whith-er should I fly, But to my lov - ing Sav-iour's breast,

I have no skill the snare to sbun, But Thou, O Christ, my wis- dom art;

I have no might t' oppose the foe, But ev- er- last- ing strength is Thine;
Fool-ish, and im - po - tent, and blind. Lead me a way I have not known;

ri ,.nr*.n
-9 • b-^ p r I

' r r ^
^ ^^
i^r*^ f * • gM

Se-cure with - in Thine arms to lie. And safe beneath Thy wings to rest.

I ev - er in - to ru - in run, But Thou artgreat-er than my heart.

Show me the way that I should go, Show me the path I should de-cline.

Bring me where I my heav 'n may find, The heav 'n of loving Thee a - lone. A-men.

J 1 J
II J. 1^^^ E £

i
^2-

tfc •=)«-
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Ubc CbrlBttan Xife: ;rru6t anO Security

Thou art my Shepherd
KlXXDAl,!, John Ckambii

msi =1: 14=:
-25t-

-^- -'—TSr -^ *

1 Thou art my Shep - herd, Car
2 If Thou wilt guide me, Glad

ing for

I'll

^r
all my need, Thy '

lit - tic

go with Thee: No harm can

^gfa=z^
-1©-

-TS)^

-15^ ErE^E
f-

42-

-I—I-

:*—*=Y
i^EEi-25f- q=^3 I

*
ji
—) 5 «-

lamb to feed, Trust-ing Thee still. In the green pastures low, Where liv-ing

come to me. Hold- ing Thy hand. And soon my wea-ry feet, Safe in the

isfcts

P^
-P^ 1^^

rr=r-^=1—

r

i
I* i^^ ^Si.

-^-

^ iE i3=t=iJ
wa - ters flow, Safe by Tlly side I go, Fear- ing no ill.

gold -en street. Where all who love Thee meet. Re-deemed shall stand. A-men.

^^iS f
JfiH- -\s- 1=

% ^T^TT
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296 Lead, kindly Light! amid the encircHng gloom
John H. Newman LUX BENIGNA John B. Dvkbs

i^t ^ t
-al'^ 3^: ^:H—#- -r^^

SS

1 Lead, kindly Light ! amid th' encircling gloom. Lead thou me on! The night is

2 I was not ev - er thus, nor prayed that Thou Shouldst lead me on; I loved to

3 So long Thy pow'r has blessed me, sure it still Will lead mc on. O'er moor and

*=*: i IeI -

|
r-^- taifct i»=t

;&=t
L- ^_ —L^_ \.0—u^ ^^# ' ^ #—

J

*^

dark, and I am far from home:
choose and see my path ; but now
fen, o'er crag and tor-rent, till

^.—.•

—

P • P §r-rP<9-^
t^--^ £ =?=r

Lead Thou me on ! Keep Thou my feet; I

Lead Thou me on ! I loved the gar - ish

The night is gone. And with the morn those

^
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Zbc Cbrfetian Xlfe: ticust ano Security

Lead, kindly Light! amid the encircHng- gloom

^m fflifi

TT '^i^P^^ir •^ ? i =4^=3:
1^-^-^s^a

do not ask to see The dis-tant scene; one step e-nough for me.
day, and, spite of fears. Pride ruled my will. Remember not past years.

an - gel fa - ces smile Which I have loved long since, and lost a - while. A-men.

g»m
:p=p:

:j-^
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297 Mighty Rock, whose towering form
Fanny J. Crosby WII<ES Tullius C. O'Kane

^- ^ I
^^t^ ^J^ trr rr-* :--S=|i=

5*-

1 Might-y Rock, whose tow 'ring form Looks a - bove the
2 Of the springs that from Thee burst. Let me drink and
3 When I near the stream of death, When I feel its

Se tr-

# 0— 1 r--^ •": s—I

^

frown-ing storm,
quench my thirst;

chill - y breath,

I .

I4 ¥' s y-^^-r
f!^ g^^^^m^^^^

^
Rock a - mid the des - ert waste, To Thy shad - ow
Wea - ry, faint -ing, toil - op-pressed, In Thy shad- ow
Rock where all my hopes a - bide, In Thy shad - ow

1^ ^—--J • «-: ti~^-<3 «-i—#•

—

^-0-^ fi-

j^-1):

now I haste,

let me rest,

let me hide.

S^ pe
?s^^

Refrain
rr

^^ m-Tlir S^S= 1«-«—

^

1

Un - to Thee, un - to Thee; Pre-cious Sav - iour,
r

now I flee;

s t -^-

t
i
%^ &i -fv-r ^••-r- ^r^=ff=^=^i

-7^

T ^^
"Rock of A - ges, cleft for me. Let me hide my - self

-#-^

in Thee." A-men.

i^FT 5=1!!:-ei-

f-
. . t^ I

' "
Copyright, 1879. by T. C. O'Kane. Used by permission
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Ube Cbristlan Xlfe: Ilrust an£> Security

O for a faith that will not shrink

William H. Bathurst MEAR Aaron Williams

^ ^*^ i h
-25)- fei^ =^ -zfl- 3

1 O for a faith that will not shrink, The' pressed by ev - 'ry

2 That will not mur-mur or corn-plain Be- neath the chast'ning

3 A faith that shines more bright and clear When tem-pests rage with

4 Lord, may we have a faith like this, So that, what -e'er may

foe,

rod,

-out;

come,

M: m^ -+2- I

^ P^g-St
75*- ^ -^1 m

m

That will not trem-ble on the brink Of an - y earth - ly woe!
But, in the hour of grief or pain. Will lean up - on its God;
That when in dan - ger knows no fear. In dark-ness feels no doubt.

We'll taste e'en here the hallowed bliss Of an e - ter - nal home. A-MEN.

^^ ?
£: m m-t^- -42-

F==F

299 We saw Thee not when Thou didst come
MELITA John B. Dykes

Pi=i = #
We saw Thee not when Thou didst come To this poor world of sin

We did not see Thee lift - ed high A - mid that wild and sav-age
We stood not by the emp - ty tomb,Where late Thj^ sa - cred bod - y
We did not mark the cho - sen few, When Thou didst thro' the clouds as

And now that Thou dost reign on high, And thence Thy wait-ing peo-ple

and death,

crew,

lay;

-cend,

bless,

t ms •—*-sSE -^
1—r-i—

r

tJ-

^ Jlij: i S^ f^^-*—*-
r

- "Ti
Nor e'er be-held Thy cot - tage home In that de - spis - ed Naz - ar

Nor heard Thy meek, im-plor- ing crj-, " For-give, they know not what they

Nor sat with - in that up - per room. Nor met Thee in the o - pen
First, lift toheav'ntheirwond'ring view. Then to the earth all pros-trate

No ray of glo - ry from the skj' Doth shine up - on our wil - der -

I—t—.^f ^

eth;

do!"
way;
bend;
ness:

h^^^^^^^iS mIt
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We saw Thee not when Thou didst come

=fc;it
3t=i!: # *V t>-#-* * :i ^ '^- t|V ,

- . ^
,

But we be-lieve Tliy foot-steps trod Its streets and plains, Thou Son of God.
Yet we be-lieve the deed was done,Which shook the earth, and veiled the sun.
But we be-lieve that an -gels said, "Why seek the liv-ing with the dead?"
Yet we be-lieve that mor - tal eyes Be-held that jour-ney to the skies.

But we be-lieve Thy faith-ful word, And trust in our re - deem-ing Lord. A-MEN.
^ -0- -0- -0-

I ga-#-=-

He leadeth me: O blessed thought300
JCSEPH H. GiLMORE SMITHER William B. Bradbury

iw 5
iT' •—

^

1 He lead-eth rue: O bless- ed tho't ! O words with heav'nly comfort fraught

!

2 Sometimes 'mid scenes of deepest gloom, Sometimes where Eden 's bow-ers bloom,

3 Lord, I would clasp Thy hand in mine. Nor ev - er mur - mur or re - pine;

4 And when my task on earth is done, When by Thy grace the vic-t'ry's won,^ :fe

^^ 1i P )
f

I I

mjEEJ -•--I- m
• -•- -5" -• ' -• r

What -e'er I do, wher-e'er I be.

By wa - ters still, o'er troub-led sea-

Con - tent, what-ev - er lot I see,

E'endeath'scold wave I will not flee.

m

Still, 'tis God's hand that lead-eth me.
-Still, 'tis God's hand that lead-eth me.
Since 't is my God that lead-eth meo
Since God thro' Tor - dan lead-eth me.

t ^
Refrain

^m^^=5=^l-=i-M•-W-

By His own hand He lead-eth me;He lead eth me. He lead - eth me;

J * *
=t=& :^F 1 P-

> P P-

rt-H- s 1^=}: S^—5 m d ' m .
• ^

His hand He lead-eth me. A-men.

^
His faith-ful

e—

follower I would be, For

m
by

ei
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Zbe Cbrlstlan life: Crust anD Securfts

Cast thy burden on the Lord
John Cennick



Ubc CbriBttan Xlfe: ^tust anD Sccudte

What a Friend we have in Jesus

*
D.S.

^ar :3^=^:^

w -s*- ^#T-

O what peace we oft - en for - feit,

Can we find a friend so faith -ful,

Do thy friends despise, for-sake thee ?

O what need-less pain we bear,

Who will all our sor-rows share?
Take it to the Lord in pray'r: A-MEN

J^ -•--•-•- -
F • 1 ! 1

—

^
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In heavenly love abiding"303
Anna I«. Waring COOPER Felix B. Mendelssohn

ifc
g J. J

1 In heav'n-ly love

2 Wher- ev - er He
3 Green pas-tures are

a
may
be -

j^i M r h^^

bid - ing, No change my heart shall fear;

guide me, No want shall turn me back;
fore me, Which yet I have not seen;

—

»

m 1

—

^=^Hg= f=t^^ 5
§ *: ^

And safe is such con - fid - ing, For noth - ing
My Shepherd is be - side me. And noth - ing
Bright skies will soon be o'er me. Where the dark

chang - es here,

can I lack,

clouds have been.

m £ :g-s s -JfZ-

s -?5t- ^ :fc:^=i!: t
The storm may roar

His wis - dom ev
My hope I can

f± .m—«-

-25 ^
m

with - out me, My heart may
er wak - eth. His sight is

not meas - ure, My path to

-<2 * ^

low be laid,

nev - er dim;
life is free;

^=^
fel2^=lcm ^^^ r r r r

^^^^
w

sf-^

a - bout me,
He tak - eth,

my treas-ure,

r tr*^-
But God is round
He knows the way
My Sav-iour has

* f g *•

And can I

And I will

And He will

be " dis-mayed?
walk with Him.
walk with me, A-MEN.

OL.^m ^ 42-
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Ube Gbtistian Xife: Crust anD Secutttg

My faith looks up to Thee
Ray Paluex OUVET LowBLL Mason

±=fJm m-0-i- -75^

My faith looks up to Thee, Thou Lamb of Cal - va - ry, Sav - iour di - vine:

May Thy rich grace im-part Strength to my fainting heart, My zeal in-spire;

While life's dark maze I tread. And griefs a-round me spread, Be Thou my Guide;
When ends life's transient dream.When death's cold, sullen stream Shall o'er me roll.

e:tt=^ •4^ -t:2_

P t
-&>-

7^

I5 75<- &

^B

1 Now hear me while I pray, ( q , j ^ ^^ ^ 3 ^ ,., ^^j
I
Take all my guilt a-\vay;

j

•" -^

i As Thou hast died for me, | „ j i, i „u a v • c^^
{r\ 1 4- Tt, > Pure,warm, and changeless be—A living fire.
I O may my love to Thee j

'
' & &

i Bid dark-ness turn to day, | ^y , , — „ t>i. «-j^

1 Wipe sorrow's tears a - way! f

^or let me ev - er stray From Thee a-side.

I Blest Sav-iour, then in love, 1 ^ ^ a-bove-A ransomed soul. Amen.
I
Fear and dis - trust remove;

\ ^af-f^ ^ -|t (S-
1—^-r 1 :^=p: g^-^—tf
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305 My hope is built on nothing" less

Edward Mote SOLID ROCK William B. Bradburt

^^ i^^
His un-chang-ing grace;

My hope is built on noth-ing less Than Je-sus' blood and right-eous-ness;
I dare not trust the sweetest frame, But whol-ly
Whendarkness veils His love-ly face, I rest on
In ev - 'ry high and storm-y gale. My an-chor
His oath. His cov - e - nant. His blood. Sup-port me
When all a-round my soul gives way, He then is

When He shall come with trumpet sound, O may I

Brest in His right-eous-ness a - lone, Fault-less to

^ -*-*- -P- -P- t^ f^

in the whelming flood
; (

hope and stay, j"all my
then in Him be found,
stand be - fore the throne.

Refrain

^^^
On Christ, the sol id Rock, I stand; All

:£=&
oth - er ground is

=1=^ 1
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My hope is built on nothing less

f 1 ^1 ^PH
^ :^

sink
c - - r ' *

sink - ing sand, All oth - er ground is

'•i^ m m ^ ^~

ing sand. A -MEN.

^ It: ^ iS^

306
Fanny J. Crosby

Safe in the arms of Jesus
DARSIE William H. Doane

^ -25t-»-=-

I ^ ^ T

sus, Safe on His gen - tie breast,

sus, Safe from cor -rod - ing care,

uge, Je - sus has died for me;

gr

1 Safe in the arms of Je
2 Safe in the arms of Je

3 Je - sus, my heart's dear ref

42- ^E -^- •5-^-^

QM.o.-Safe in the arms of Je StiS,

d:

Safe on His gen • tie breast,

i^fc Fine

T-i-?iC^ ^
There, by His love o'er - shad - ed.

Safe from the world 's temp - ta - tions,

Firm on the Rock of A - ges

Hi=t=fc=^=|: -sf- -(22-

Sweet-ly my soul shall rest.

Sin can - not harm me there.

Ev - er my trust shall be.

S
f:

1—H b—S—I—^—T^
cd. Sweet -ly my soul shall rest.There, by His love o^cr • shad

:^= S=

in ^ aHark ! 't is the voice of an - gels, Borne in ^ a song to me.
Free from the blight of sor - row. Free from my doubts and fears;

Here let me wait with pa - tience, Wait till the night is o'er;

m^-
#- -p- ^

-i^-^

k
D. C. for Chorus

d=^ 4t

O - ver the Jas - per sea.

On - ly a few more tears.

Break on the gold - en shore,

g

O - ver the fields of glo - ry.

On - ly a few more tri - als.

Wait till I see the morn - ing

^- -«- A -•- ^ ^

&- -3r

A-MEN.
-a-^-t^ -•-^-

Re-copyright, 1899, by W. H. Doane. Used by permission
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Nearer, my God, to Thee
Mrs. Sarah P. Adams

$
tefe

BETHANY

, -N-

LOWBLL MASOIf

^
iS

3tl=^
^=i-0^-^

1 Near-er, my God, to

2 Tho ' like the wan - der

3 There let the way ap -

4 Then,with my waking
5 Or, if on joy - ful

-* •-:—'—^-T

Thee, Near-er to Thee! E'en tho' it be a cross
- er, The sun gone down. Darkness comes o - ver me,
pear Steps un - to heav'n; All that Thou send-est me
tho 'ts Bright with Thy praise. Out of my ston - y griefs
wing Cleav-ing the sky, Sun, moon, and stars forgot,

ifi=^^ -0-z—«-

pFtpg r-'h I'
^ir-r^ri^i^r ^^&

D. 5.-Near- er, my God, to Thee,

f̂e

Fine

^ ^•^r i
D.S.

ta:
iP3^

tt
That raiseth me; Still

My rest a stone; Yet
In mer-cj' giv'n; An-
Beth -el I'll raise; So
Up-ward I fly. Still

r
all my song shall be,

in my dreams I'd be
• gels to beck-on me
by my woes to be
all my song shall be,

-lir-w
• Vc^^.V^V.

m J=^=r=^ tE*

Nearer, my God, to Thee,
Nearer, my God, to Thee,
Nearer, my God, to Thee,
Nearer, my God, to Thee,
Nearer, my God, to Thee, A MEN.

1^
Near-er to Thee

!

308 Nearer, O God, to Thee
William W. How PROPIOR DEO Arthur S. Sullivan

j=U=^ ^ ^' ' ' * ^-
Near - er, O God| to Thee

!

If, where they ledf the Lord,
If Thou the cuj) of pain
And when Thou, Lord, once more,

Hear Thou our pray'r;

We too are borne,

Giv - est to drink,

Glo - rious shalt come.

^¥N
E'en
Plant
Let
O

though a
- ing our
not the
for a

-^2- ^
-]=-^

^d-
-19- ^^ 4 ^^ *

heav - y cross

steps in His,
trem-bling lip

dwell-ing - place

r T
shall be,

us be
to be
ni - ty,

allFaint - ing we bear; Still all our
Wea - ry and worn; There e - ven
From the draught shrink; So by our
In Thy bright home ! Thro' all e

m j=^
:p=

pray r

let

woes
• ter -

.jS-

^ ^
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Nearer, O God, to Thee

^-4^ Lgi^5 -is— "—

w

g
Near - er, O God, to Thee, Near - er to Thee, Near - er to Thee ! A-men.

* £ .(S2-
42- £:-»2-

:^=tE -(©-

I I

309 Beneath the cross of Jesus
Mrs. Elizabeth C. Clephane ST. CHRISTOPHER Frederick C. Maker

B SS^ =^ -^St-V-r^

^
1 Be - neath the cross of Je - sus I fain would take my stand,

2 Up - on the cross of Je - sus Mine eye at times can see

3 I take, O cross, thy shad - ow For my a - bid - ing- place;

I

-0^ # ( ic ^ ^1^^2^^

i=j_/lj,: ;^J,^^
The shad
The ver
I ask

ow of a might - y Rock With - in a' wea - rj' land;

y dy - ing form of One Who suf - fered there for me:
no oth - er sun-shine than The sun - shine of His face;

—m m b- m m m m—.—«-: m « «-^^ *^-^

^ 1m :fc ^^TT ^r >- -&-r

A home
And from
Con - tent

with - in the wil- der- ness, A rest up - on the way,

my smit- ten heart, with tears. These won-ders I con-fess,

—

to let the world go by, To know no gain nor loss,

^P- •» m. m m m r? -

r=S:
r

^m i^

^ir—9 ^^ r-
*

—

.^r:
-* jr:

—-

From the burn-ing of the noon-tide heat, And the burden of the day.

The won - der of His glo-rious love, And my own worth-less-ness.

My sin - ful self my on - ly shame. My glo - ry all the cross. A-MEN.

^i^=^£ £
S=t«Er=f

1^ ^
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O holy Saviour, Friend unseen
Charlotte Elliott MISERECORDIA Henry Smart

P fe^^•za- m mi=i^
-r*

pa

1 O ho - ly Sav-iour, Friend unseen, Since on Thine arm Thou bidst me lean,

2 Blest with communion so di- vine, Take what Thou wilt, shall I re- pine,

3 What tho ' the world de-ceit - ful prove. And earthly friends and hopes re-move !

4 Tho' oft I seem to tread a- lone Life's dreary waste, with thorns o'ergrown,

5 Tho ' faith and hope are oft - en tried, I ask not, need not, aught be- side;

*2^ ^ :^15^
^^

^^P #d=^rf^ mmms f-
i5*-

gg

Help me, thro'out life's chang-ing scene, By faith to cling to Thee.
When, as the branch-es to the vine. My soul may cling to Thee?
With pa-tient, tin - com- plain- ing love, Still would I cling to Thee.
The voice of love, in gen - tlest tone, Still whispers, "Cling to me !"

So safe, so calm, so sat - is - fied, The soul that clings to Thee.

^r^r^Ff

A - MEN.

^m-St
4=^

r
311

Joachim Madgeburg
Tr. by B. H. Kennedy

Who trusts in God, a strong- abode
JUBII^EE * Arthur S. Sullivan

Fines if ik. * '=Sr
1 Who trusts in God, a strong a -bode

D. C-Our shield from foes, our balm for woes,
2 Tho' Sa - tan 's wrath be - set our path,

D. C-Nor shades of death, nor hell be-neath,

3 In all the strife of mor - tal life

D. C-Un - til we stand at Thy right hand.

In heav'n and earth pos - sess
Our great and sure sal - va -

And world-ly scorn as - sail

Our souls from Thee shall sev
Our feet shall stand se - cure -

Thro'Je-sus' sav - ing mer

es:

tion.

us,

er.

ly;

it.

'^^
-W-ir

-J—^ r^ m-*«J-

A Li=k^^̂tist^

^=S

CTf

Who looks in love to Christ a-bove.
While Thou art near we will not fear,

Temp - ta-tion's hour shall lose its pow'r,

i—i

i
I

No fear his heart op - press - es.

Thy strength shall never fail us:
For Thou shalt guard us sure - ly.

£-^

* Composed for the Queeu's Jubilee
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Who trusts in God, a strong abode

-4^-1
1

D. C.

I^3^
—

I

•

—

M '—

K

<s>-

-z^- -r

SB
In Thee a-lone, dear Lord, we own Sweet hope and con-so - la-tion;
Thy rod and staff shall keep us safe, And guide our steps for-ev - er;

O God, re-new, with heav'nly dew, Our bod - y, soul, and spir-it, A-men

i
g?

312 How firm a foundation, ye saints of the Lord
George Keith FOUNDATION

life fe^i -?5t-

=^

1 How firm a foun
2 In ev - 'ry con

3 Fear not, I am
4 When thro ' the deep

5 E'en down to old

6 The soul that on^

-i9-

-da-
- di-
with
wa -

age
Je -

-J-

-*'
r

tion, 5'e saints of the Lord, Is laid for your
tion—in sick-ness, in health, In pov - er-ty's

you, O be not dis-mayed; I, I am your
ters I cause j'ou to go. The riv - ers of

all my peo - pie shall prove My sov 'reign, e -

sus hath leaned for re - pose, I will not, I

:P=1?=
-t2-

l

^~r-rt f—r—

f

n^ tt
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Saviour, like a Shepherd lead us

Dorothy A. Thrcpp

it

RUSSELL

s ^^
William B. Bradbcst

^^^=:i

1 Sav - iour, like a Shep-herd lead

2 We are Thine, do Thou be-friend

3 Thou hast promised to re - ceive

4 Ear - ly let us seek Thy fa

j:

us,

us,

us,

vor,

Much we need Thy tend 'rest care;

Be the guar-dian of our way;
Poor and sin - ful tho' we be;

Ear - ly let us do Thy will;

fcfc^ 42- 42-

12^=^
r t : t t

i
i^ ^g^ ^

W -#*-T

In Thy pleas-ant pas-tures feed

Keep Thy flock, from sin de - fend
Thou hast mer - cy to re - lieve

Bless - ed Lord, and on - ly Sav

J^- .

i^„ F F r^ ^ ^

-42-

US,

US,

us,

iour,

»— d

For our use Thy folds pre-pare:

Seek us when we go a stray:

Grace to cleanse, and pow'r to free:

With Thy love our bos-oms fill:

e
I I I I

P^^^ ^-^-\MA42-

Bless-ed Je - sus, bless - ed Je - sus, Thou hast bought us, Thine we are;

Bless - ed Je - sus, bless - ed Je - sus. Hear, O hear us when we pray;

Bless - ed Je - sus, bless - ed Je - sus, We will ear - ly turn to Thee;
Bless -ed Je - sus, bless - ed Je - sus, Thou hast loved us, love us still;

r r ,^

—

"^ V V -£

—

^ ^—F—r-^

—

^—^—P

—

, r^
•

,Hm'

m?, i»
'

*
^-5-E- £

^^^ t ^m ^mZSl
la:-»2-

s
*:

Bless-ed Je - sus, bless-ed Je
Bless-ed Je - sus, bless-ed Je
Bless-ed Je - sus, bless-ed Je

r* * »9-!-

sus, Thou hast bought us. Thine we are.

sus, Hear, O hear us when we pray,

sus, We will ear - ly turn to Thee.

Bless-ed Je - sus, bless-ed Je - sus. Thou hast loved us, love us still. A-men.

^ ^i-A -t- tr t-• »- -(2-

-^2-

:^=t:

ig:'-^^^
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My God and Father, while I stray

Charlotte Elliott AI<MSG1VING John B. Dtees

:fe^ ^
^

1 My God and Fa - ther, while I stray

2 Tho' dark my path, and sad my lot,

3 What tho 'in lone- ly grief I sigh

4 If Thou shouldst call me to re - sign

5 Let but my faint - ing heart be blest

6 Re - new my will from day to day;

7 Then,when on earth I breathe no more

r
Far from my home in life's rough way,
Let me be still, and mur - mur not.

For friends be-loved, no Ion - ger nigh,
What most I prize, it ne'er was mine;
With Thy good Spir - it for its guest,
Blend it with Thine, and take a - way
The pray 'r oft mixed with tears be - fore.

r,^-^^ e'm-T—^ u^
a -p^

±

H4—Tl-J m^
teach me from my heart

Or breathe the pray 'r di - vine
Sub-mis-sive still would I

1 on - ly yield Thee what
My God, to Thee I leave
All that now makes it hard
I'll sing up - on a hap -

-&-i- -^—
G-

to say,

ly taught,
re - ply,

is Thine:
the rest;

to say,

pier shore,

i

"Thy will

"Thy will

"Thy will
'

' Thy will
'

' Thy will

"Thy will

"Thy will

be
be
be
be
be
be
be

done!"
done!"
done!"
done!"
done !"

done!"
done!" A-MEN.

i- I
I

t2-^^ :^^ ^
315 Dear Father, to Thy mercy-seat

ANNE Steele Hugh Wilson

£tem -z^ •zpt-

to
_ -iS>-

Dear Fa - ther, to Thy mer - cy - seat My soul
My cheer -ful hope can nev - er die, If Thou,
My great Pro - tect - or, and my Lord, Thy con -

O nev - er let my soul re - move From this
iS>- ^

' f ^ _ . _

for shel - ter flies;

my God, art near;

stant aid im - part;

di - vine re -treat;

IS J^
I»^^ 4^ -422^

^ -)22-
42^ -42- -42-

^ i h^wm^s -^ ^ ^^s?5>- .5;
storms and tempests rise.

ban - ish ev - 'ry fear.

tain my trembling heart.

dwell be-neath Thy feet. A-MEN.

'T is here I find a safe re-treat When
Thy grace can raise ray comforts high. And
O let Thy kind, Thy gra-cious word Sus -

Still let me trust Thy pow'rand love. And

^g -f9-

49 \ p U-

s
-•—"2^

-(2- sS
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O God of Bethel, by whose hand
Philip Doddridge MEAR Aakon Williams

S -St- :i-23-

4:

1 O God of Beth - el, by whose hand Thy peo - pie still are fed,

2 Our vows, our pray 'rs, we now pre- sent Be - fore Thy throne of grace;

3 Thro' each per-plex - ing path of life Our wan-d'ring foot-steps guide;

4 O spread Thy cov - 'ring wings a - round Till all our wand 'rings cease,

5 Such bless-ings from Thy gra - cious hand Our hum - ble pray 'rs im-plore;^ :£:- 2E^ ^ -42- -42-

st^
^-

-si-

Who thro' this wea - ry pil - grim-age Hast all our fa - thers led,

God of our fa - thers, be the God Of their sue - ceed - ing race
Give us each day our dai - ly bread, And rai-ment fit pro -vide
And at our Fa-ther's loved a -bode Our souls ar - rive

And Thou shalt be our cho - sen God, And por - tion ev
in peace,

er - more.

^^^

A-MEN.

I^^f^ ^ {+*

—

i
^g . 11

?42-P
More love to Thee, O Christ

P^ r
317

Mrs. Elizabeth P. Prentiss PENDI,ETON William H. Doanb

±fe i '\
\ '\ J^mi i

Christ, More love to Thee

!

Hear Thou the
1 craved, Sought peace and rest; Now Thee a-

its work, Send grief and pain; Sweet are Thy
test breath Whis - per Thy praise; This be the

1 More love to Thee,
2 Once earth -ly joy

3 Let sor - row do
4 Then shall my la -^ r ML n̂e42- r r ^-^ B^-^
pray'r I make On bend - ed knee;
lone I seek. Give what is best;

mes - sen-gers. Sweet their re- frain,

part - ing cry My heart shall raise,

-<2. -#. -^ -fs>-:

^^r£^==^ ^
This is my
This all my
Whett they can
This still its

ear -

prajf 'r

sing
pray 'r

-«>-

nest plea,

shall be,

with me,
shall be,

£
Copyright, 1870, by W. H. Doane. Used by permission
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More love to Thee, O Christ

bb J J I 3 Is St T-^-^ Str^
-sx- 2=*- Ci-£i.

-Gh^z? m —^-^ ^-= • •

—

^^=^'—-i:^ _^_

More love, O Christ, to Thee, More love to Thee, More love to Thee. A-men^ Dezi^ :tc=t
i^ -tS2-

f I I
-^-

318 Love divine, all love excelling

Charles Weslev

i =i=s
BEECHER JOHANN ZUNDELms :i

f 4=i :i=*: i=^
1 Love di - vine, all love ex - cell - ing, Joy of heav'n, to earth come down !

2 Breathe, O breathe Th)^ lov- ing Spir - it In - to ev - 'ry troub - led breast

!

3 Come, Al-might - y to de - liv - er. Let us all Thy life re - ceive

!

4 Fin - ish then Thy new ere - a - tion; Pure, un- spot- ted may we be;

t a m •-

ŝ4=!t =^
:t=t:1—I—

r

-O- ^ aV I I f:S ^-^
—5 S i 5-L-S •—S-# 4 # p = S—»-^# ^
Fix in us Thy hum - ble dwell-ing; All Thy faith -ful mer - cies

Let us all in Thee in - her - it, Let us find the prom - ised

Speed-i - ly re - turn, and nev - er, Nev-er- more Thy tem - pies

Let us see our whole sal - va-tion, Per-fect-ly se- cured by

—z>—
crown,
rest,

leave.

Thee.^^ ^^
t—

r

B ^:i=±P^ #
Je - sus, Thou art all com-pas-sion. Pure, un-bound-ed love Thou art;

Take a - way the love of sin-ning; Al - pha and O - me - ga be;

Thee we would be al - ways bless-ing, Serve Thee as Thy hosts a - bove,

Changed from glory in - to glo - ry, Till in heav'n we take our place;

i f:±1
t=.

S PizS:
i5>-

^
—» 9 • 9
Vis- it us with Thy 'sal - va-tion, En-ter ev -'ry

End of faith, as its be - gin-ning, Set our hearts at

Pray,and praise Thee without ceas-ing, Glo-ry in Thy
Till we cast our crowns be-fore Thee, Lost in won-der,

# • U« « r-^ « »

f=r^
^

trem-
lib

per •

love^ -0-

bling heart.

- er - ty.

• feet love,

and praise. A-MEN.
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Father, hear the prayer we offer

ST. SYLVESTER John B. Dykes

i
*=* S^ ^:?=^^=^^^^5 iŵ

, -ST
#¥

1 Fa - ther, hear the pray 'r we of - fer: Not for ease that pray'r shall be,

2 Not for - ev - er by still \va - ters Would we i - dly qui - et stay;

3 Be our strength in hours of weftk-ness; In our wan-d'rings be our guide;

A #- k^ ^ V'^J^^ ^ 4
Is ^ ^

ii mfi-,^-4- :^^ • g>
4=ft rir

But for strength that we may ev - er Live our lives courageous - ly.

But would smite the living fountains From the rocks a-long our way.
Thro' en-deav-or, fail-ure, dan-ger, Fa - ther, be Thou at our side. A -men.

T-^. «-i—

^

* •

—

"f" l~
i
-p

•*"
J -l?g-^—«- -«—

^

jt-s ^
320 Father, in need I come to Thee

Eben E. Rkxford thy will be DONE Frederick A. Fillmorb

# =^;^ te ^ ^ Jf=EgEg 8^=^^-
1 Fa -ther, in

2 Help me to

3 Help me to

need I come to Thee, And this shall be my ear - nest plea:

al - waj-s keep in sight The love that guides me to the light;

do for Thine and Thee What-ev-er work Thou giv - est me;

£3=E -ts?-=-

Sk ^ ^ >--
-122-

\
—

\—r-n

Give me a spir - it like to Thine, And make Thy work and pur-pose mine.
The star of faith, the bea - con be That guides me o'er life's storm-y sea.

Faith-ful in all things to the last, Be hea\^"n the prize when earth is past.

t S g:E^
Chorus

-d ^ 4. t ' e) J J 4. - 4:* <) d d * -tir
-^

<^-^

Not my will

i^'b F t k

Fa-ther, but this I pray, Thy will be done by me each day;

* -^
E -4i-

~
*=^: !^i -fa-

Copyrigbt, 1886, by Fillmore Bros* Used by perraissioo
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Father, in need I come to Thee

m^ m iTTTF^ s^ z^
f^

'f^- f- ^t^

Not my will, Father, this I pray. Thy will be done by rae each day. A - men

^^ j^
0- -Sf-. LJ-J -ic ^a4=2- S>-T-

i—

r

^
321 Sweet hour of prayer, sweet hour of prayer

William W. Walford

m^4.
WAl,FORD William B. Bradbury

-t^-r^

? 5
*^~r^

1 Sweet hour of pray'r, sweet hour of pray'r. That calls rae from a world of care,

2 Sweet hour of pray'r, sweet hour of pray'r, The joy I feel, the bliss I share,

3 Sweet hour of pray'r,.sweet hour of pray'r, Thy v/ings shall my pe - ti-tion bear

N=^ i O-
fem -^^-

¥ ^
=1:T—.—— '--

I

-- *-*-*
(J

* ^ f
And bids me, at my Fa-ther's throne, Make all my wants and wish-es known

!

Of those whose anxious spir - its burn With strong de-sire for thy re - turn

!

To Him, whose truth and faith-ful - ness En - gage the wait-ing soul to bless:

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 4i.m ^
I

J^ ^HFfP
r c r ^

^ 1^

i t* ^ ^s ^=

a

In sea -sons of dis -tress and grief, My soul has oft - en found re-

With such I has -ten to the place Where God, my Saviour, shows His
And since He bids me seek His face, Be-lieve His word, and trust His

£ fe

lief,

face,

grace,

fe£

is It ^**?^ *-r ^:^j#-

And oft escaped the tempter's snare. By thy return, sweet hour of pray'r.

And glad-ly take my station there, And wait for thee,sweet hour of pray'r.

I'll cast on Him my ev-'ry care, And wait for thee, sweet hour of pray'r. A
^ ^ ^ ^ -^- #- . r*!

J ^

MEN.^ ji k k
-9-^ t±±

i^^f m
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Father, whate'er of earthly bhss
ANNE Steele NAOMI Hans G. Naobli^ iT? ^

-0-i 0—W *=t :ia

1 Fa - ther, what-e'er

2 Give me a calm,

3 Let the sweet hope

of earth - ly bliss Thy sov- 'reign will de - nies,

a thank- ful heart, From ev - 'ry mur-mur free;

that Thou art mine, My life and death at - tend;

i J ^ £.fc^
-(2.

Kdt2
'±1^ ^

^^^ &F^ ^^m i^-^-d-*»-* (5*-

Ac - cept - ed at Thy throne of grace. Let this pe - ti - tion rise:

The bless-ings of Thy grace im - part. And make me live to Thee.
Thy pres-encethro' my jour-ney shine, And crown mj^ journey's end. A-men.

^4 I
il -)S2_^m -^2L.

fdt 1;C=tL

323
Mrs. Anna L- Davison

Purer in heart. O God
PURER IN HEART James H. Fillmore

-;5h

9 T^^

to

to

to

-3*-

1 Pur - er

2 Pur - er

3 Pur - er

in heart, O God,
in heart, O God,
in heart, O God,

Help
Help
Help

me
me
me

be;

be;

be;

May I de -

Teach me to
That I Thy

m-f—ht E£:
-J^

^ i J
I

gj. >.
-M ^m^

- ly to Thee. Watch Thou my way - ward feet,

lov - ing - ly. Be Thou my Friend and Guide,
day may see. Keep me from se - cret sin,

vote my life

do Thy will

ho - ly face

^ ±

Whol
Most
One

I

-iS>— £^ =g=42-

f=f
-p- y
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Purer in heart, O God

p SIz:)--^^ ^=^
i-^ •z^ =^ -iSK-

?5*-

Guide me with coun-sel sweet; Pur - er in heart, Help me to be.

Let me with Thee a - bide; Pur - er in heart, Help me to be.

ReignThoumy soul with-in; Pur - er in heart, Help me to be. A-MEN.

•5H7- ^ SP;:iH^ e -^i^^J(2.

-\rr

324 Purer yet and purer
JOHANN W. VON Goethe, Tr. EXCELSIOR

^
Samuel J. Vail

-^5^ ^^^-
1 Pur - er yet and pur - er

2 Calm-er yet and calm - er,

3 High-er yet and high - er.

I would be in mJnd ; Dear - er yet and
Tri - al bear and pain; Sur - er yet and
Out of clouds and night; Near - er yet and

^g -G>-^^y-^ r^
^to

Ev - 'ry du - ty find;

Peace at last to gain;

Ris - ing to the light;

Hop-ing still, and trust - ing
Suf-f 'ring still and do - ing,

Oft these ear - nest long - ings

P^ * e

tLbJ J J ^ Ss <=t
i ^ n> \rs .£^

God with-out a fear; Pa-tient - ly be - liev - ing. He will make all clear.

To His will resigned; And to God sub-du - ing Heart, and will, and mind.
Swell within my breast. Yet their in-ner mean-ing Ne'er can be expressed. Amen.

^ s ^ pi I

ffli
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^be Gbriettan %itc: pca^ec and Bepiration

I do not ask, O Lord, that life may be
Adelaide A. Proctor SUBMISSION Albert L. Peace

f ?
=* m 1=^

do not ask, O Lord, that life may be A pleas - ant road;

2 I do not ask that flow 'rs should alwaj-s spring Be- neath my feet;

3 For one thing on - ly, Lord, dear Lord, I plead; Lead me a - right,

4 I do not ask, O Lord, that Thou shouldst shed Full ra-diance here;

5 I do not ask my cross to un - der-stand, My way to see;

6 Joy is like rest - less day, but peace di - vine Like qui - et night:

::33E i f^^^ 45^
-«^

N^H-f44T^ --^ -&-

N^'b H

I do not ask that Thou wouldsttake from me Aught of its load.

I know too well the poi-son and the sting Of things too sweet.
Tho' strength should falter, and tho' heart should bleed, Thro' peace to light.

Give but a ray of peace, that I may tread With-out a fear.

in dark-ness just to feel Thy hand, And fol - low Thee.
O Lord, till pef-fect day shall shine,Thro' peace to light. A - men,

-f-rV—?—£—f-r g f r—rr ^'
^t?

Bet - ter

Lead me.

i=t ^
My Saviour, as Thou wilt326

Tr. by Jane Borthwick JEWETT Carl M. von Weber

M Ss- m ^s
s ^=& I^ZiC

X My Sav - iour, as Thou wilt-

2 My Sav - iour, as Thou wilt-

3 My Sav - iour, as Thou wilt-

I

-O may Thy will be mine !

-Tho' seen thro' many a tear,

-All shall be well for me;

.

e £ln
\ I Ir r

In - to Thy
Let not my
Each changing

^m -•—
4^

F=r
12-

f-i
—

-«g ^ J I n m itat ^ 75^
-•-*

hand of love I would my all re - sign. Thro' sor - row, or thro' joy, Con-duct me
star of hope Grow dim or dis-ap-pear. Since Thou on earth hast wept. And sorrowed

fu-ture scene I glad-lj' trust with Thee. Straight to my home a-bove I trav - el

£ -^—F-

.

^ !#• li k i£ ^P-
-O-

-#—*- (2- P
*2-

b ! U 1—

r

^^F r—rr
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My Saviour, as Thou wilt

^^m ^=4=^-^—

^

^ ^e
»5>--H5r

^
as Thine own, And help me still to say, My Lord, Thy will be done !

oft a - lone, If I must weep with Thee, My Lord, Thy will be done !

calm-ly on, And sing, in_ life or death, My Lord, Thy will be done ! A-MEN

^ J5*
-^ ^ .ai Ik- » ^-S ^f=F

327 O when shall I see Jesus

John Iceland WEBB George J. Webb

i =t ^ #=i^ n
^ E=3= i&-

I

1 O when shall I see Je-sus, And dwell with Him a-bove, To drink the flow-ing
2 But now I am a sol -dier. My Captain 's gone before; He's giv- en me my
3 Thro' grace I am de-ter-mined To con-quer, tho ' I die; And then a -way to

4 And if you meet with, troub-les And tri - als on the way. Then cast your care on
5 O do not be dis-cour-aged. For Je- sus is your friend; And if you long for

Tffil ^^^^m^ d -I—I-^ ^^ s

^

foun-tain Of ev - er - last-ing love ? When shall I be de - liv-ered From this vain
or - ders. And tells me not to fear; And if I hold out faith-ful, A crown of

Je - sus On wings of love I '11 fly. Fare-well to sin and sor-row;I bid them
Je - sus, And don 't forget to pray. Gird on the heav'nly ar - mor Of faith, and
knowledge,On Him you may depend. Neither will He up-braidyou. Tho' oft - en

f: I:-^

i 5
i—i^ ^sHH

^f=^42-—^

—

world of sin. And with my bless-ed Je - sus Drink endless pleasures in .-*

life He'll give; And all His val- iant sol-diers E - ter-nal life shall have,
both a - dieu: And you, my friends, prove faithful, And on your way pursue,
hope, and love ; And when your warfare 's end-ed, You '11 reign with Him above,
you re - quest ; He '11 give you grace to conquer, And take you home to rest. A-MEN.

^i^ -#-^
-^2Z-

.fl 9. P , p
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328 O for a heart to praise my God
Charles Wesley BROWN William B. Bradbttrt

:^ ^m i

1 O for a heart to praise my God, A heart from sin set free

!

2 A heart re- signed, sub -mis- sive, meek, My great Re - deem-er's throne;

3 A hum - ble, low - ly con - trite heart, Be - liev - ing, true, and clean,

4 A heart in ev - 'ry thought re-newed. And full of love di - vine;

5 Thy na - ture, gra- cious Lord, im - part; Come quickly from a - bove;

-ti-^jfi- *—ei- £m ^^ -(2-

HSsf

i i B ^ ^^-?5)-

-9-M ^
A heart that al - waj'S feels Thy blood. So free - ly spilt for me !

.Where on - ly Christ is- heard to speak,Where Je-sus reigns a - lone;

Which nei-ther life nor death can part From Him that dwells with-in !

Per - feet, and right, and pure, and good, A cop - y. Lord, of Thine.
Write Thy new name up - on my heart, Thy^ew, best name of Love. A-MEN.

1=^ -ft-T-

-^
r r

329 Lord, for to-morrow and its needs
E. R. WiLBERFORCE PALMER H. R. Palmer

} :.u 1i3 3=5 ^
1 Lord, for to-mor-row and its needs I do not pray; Keep me, my God, from
2 Let me both dil - i - gen-tly work. And du - ly pray; Let me be kind in

3 In pain and sorrow's cleansing fires, Brief be my stay; O bid me, if to

-

^S2-r^
m s^ itF

s
za-

='F^: ^ -t9-

stain of sin. Just for to - day.
word and deed. Fa - ther, to - day.

Let me no wrong or i - die word
Let me in sea - son. Lord, be grave,

day I die. Come home to - day. So, for to - mor-row and its needs

^ -a- ^ :J=^^ ^^i^ 5--^

Copyright, 1887, by H. R. Palmer. Used by permission
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Zbe Cbtlstlan XUe: ipraset an5 Bsplratfon

Lord, for to-morrow and its needs

-J—h. kS :^:^=3|: ^i JIJ.7P ^^==^ -^^
37

1^ -s*-'

Unthinking say; Set Thou a seal up -on my lips, Fa-ther, to-day.

In sea -son gay; Let me be faithful to Thj' grace, Dear Lord, to-day.

I do not pray, Still keep me,guide me, love me, Lord,Thro' each to-day. A-MEN.

m tig:

1^
I _rri

z^- W ^ p:
-«-r^ g: ^^me 42-
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330 Come, Thou Fount of every blessing

Robert Robinson NETTLETON ASAHEL NETTLETON

^^^az:^
i^

ĵ Come,Thou Fount of ev - 'ry bless - ing. Tune my heart to sing Thy grace;

j Streams of mer - cy, nev - er ceas - ing, Call for songs of loud - est praise

i Here I raise my Eb - en - e - zer; Hith-er by Thy help I'm come;
I hope, by Thy good pleas-ure, Safe - ly to ar - rive at home
to grace how great a debt - or Dai - ly I 'm con-strained to be !

that grace now, like a fet - ter, Bind my wand 'ring heart to Thee

I
And

jLet

S^©^^^ -(21^

* -^
n=g: 3t^ at^ ^^
Teach me some me - lo-dious son - net, Sung by flam - ing tongues a - bove
Je - sus sought me when a stran- ger. Wand 'ring from the fold of God
Prone to wan-der. Lord, I feel it, Prone to leave the God I love

m^ :t=t^

^ *:

Iit ¥
Praise the mount—I'm fixed upon it—Mount of Thy re-deem-ing love.

He, to res - cue me from dan - ger, In - ter-posed with precious blood.

Here's my heart; O take and seal it. Seal it from Thy courts a - bove. A-MEN.

^Xp=^
X-- ^2-
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O Jesus, when I think of Thee
Gborgb W. Bbthune MAKER Frederick C, Maker

te:t fejMi^-iy-^m^^^ -Gh-

1 O Je - sus, when I think of Thee, Thy man - ger, cross, and throne,

2 I see Thee in Th}' weak - ness first; Then, glo-rious from Thy shame,

3 For me Thou didst be - come a man, For me didst weep and die,

4 O let me share Thy ho - ly birth, Thj* faith, Thy death to sin;

5 Then shall I know what means the strain Of Thy good serv - ant, Paul,

iJ:

T 'i r '

r^d^-^ '
I

4=2-

f=¥

t 4 ^^ ^=#-^

i.
^-^

f r •<s^- r^
My spir - it trusts ex - ult - ing - ly In Thee, and Thee a - lone.

I see Thee death 's strong fetters burst, And reach heav'n's mightiest name.
For me a-chieve Thy wondrous plan, For me as - cend on high.

And, strong a-midst the toils of earth, My heav'n-ly life be - gin.

"To live is Christ, to die is gain; Christ is my all in all." A-men,

-i hir ii
&^ gsEffi r

332 I lift my heart to Thee
Charles B- Mttdib CAMPBELL TSOMAS H. HlIDlB

¥ ^ S* *=s=^
1 I lift my heart to Thee, Sav
2 Thine am I by all ties; But

3 To Thee, Thou bleeding Lamb, I

4 I pray Thee, Sav-iour, keep Me
1-: 1- f 1-Mm

iour di - vine. For Thou art all to

chief - ly Thine, That thro' Thy sac - ri -

all things owe; All that I have and
in Thy love, Un - til death 's ho - ly

mm©'-=-s v^ ^s ^t=t^
-ghr-^.J2-

me,
fice

am,
sleep

And I am Thine.
Thou, Lord, art mine.
And all I know.
Shall me re - move

m %- h % ;

Is

By
All

To
I

there on earth a clos - er bond than
Thine own cords of love, so sweet - ly

that I have is now no Ion - ger
that fair realm, where, sin and sor - row

^Li ^^
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. I lift my heart to Thee

fe: m Ii^ :^t -Or

s *: ^

m

r r
this,

wound
mine,
o'er.

That '

' My Be - lov - ed 's mine, and
A - round me, I to Thee am
And I am not mine own; Lord,

Thou and Thine own are one for -

m m

close -

I

ev

am His '

' ?

ly bound,
am Thine,
er - more. A - MEN.

m IS)-

333 Lead us, O Father, in the paths of peace
William H. Borleigh BURI,EIGH Joseph Barnby

mw ^ s St
-5t=

1 Lead us, O Fa - ther, in the paths of peace; With - out Thy
2 Lead us, O Fa - ther, in the paths of truth; Un - helped by
3 Lead us, O Fa - ther, in the paths of right; Blind - ly we
4 Lead us, O Fa - ther, to Thy heav'n-ly rest. How - ev - er

-15'- -f9- e r^iJfSZ^

m S -sf-

§^^t=^ T©-

And doubts ap - pal, and sor-rows still in-
While pas-sion stains, and fol - ly dims our
In - volved in shad - ows of a darksome
Through joy or sor - row, as Thou deem-est

m

guid-ing hand we go a - straj',

Thee, in er-ror's maze we grope,
stum-ble when we walk a - lone,

rough and steep the path may be.

te"- -<Z-

m^ -^

ft J J— J I jg- v^ IIW -&-

crease; Lead
youth, And
night; On
best, Un

us through Christ, the true and liv

age comes on, un-cheered by faith

ly with Thee we jour - ney safe

til our lives are per - feet - ed

ing
and
ly
in

Way.
hope.
on.

Thee.^ Is: #=
fe— I

1—

A - MEN.^'^r ^
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Tis the blessed hour of prayer
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^be Cbti6tfan Xite: ptaiger an5 Bspiratfon

Saviour, lead me, lest I stray

Frank M. Davis ZOlrlvARS Frank M. Davis

I te3 :s=l^^¥ s± TS*-
"* ^—p— u ^ , , .

1 Sav-iour, lead me, lest I stray/ Gen - tly lead me all the

2 Thou, the Ref-uge of my soul When life's storm-y billows

3 Sav-iour, lead me, then at last, When the storm of life is

I Sav - iour, lead me, lest I stray. Gen - tly

-f2. ^2. ^ ^ f: t: ^ I^̂ *=|c
-|2-
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336 Take my life, and let it be

Frances R. Havergal ZELOTES JOHANN W. A. MOZA&T

i ^ &=tTSt^ ^
" ir

"•

Take my
Take my
Take my
Take my
Take my
Take my

life, and let it be
feet, and let them be
lips, and let them be
mo - ments and my days,

will, and make it Thine,

love, my God, I pour

I

Con - se - crat

Swift and beau
Filled with mes
Let them flow
It shall be
At Thy feet

^^mM^m -Kh ._<2- ^S>-

ed. Lord, to Thee;
- ti - ful * for Thee;
sag - es from Thee;
in end - less praise;

no Ion - ger mine;
its treas-ured store;

^52-

i ^w lit i&v

M

Take my
Take my
Take my
Take my
Take my
Take my-

^
hands, and let them move
voice, and let me sing,

sil - ver and my gold;

in - tel - lect, and use
heart, it is Thine own,
self, and I will be

J.

"^
I

--*•
At the im - pulse of Thy love.

Al- ways, on - ly, for my King.
Not a mite would I with-hold.

Ev - 'r>' pow'r as Thou shalt choose.
It shall be Thy roy - al throne.

Ev - er, on - ly, all for Thee. A-MEN.

i
-t2_

45^
^5^

337 .
More holiness g-ive me

Philip P. Bliss ERRETT Philip P. Bliss

1 More ho - li-ness give me. More strivings with-in; More pa-tience in

2 More grat - i-tude give me. More trust in the Lord; More pride in His
3 More pu - ri - ty give me. More strength too 'er-come; More free-dom from

^^'^H
I 1/ !i ^/ I r I r

S—e

—

w—^ • *

t-r y Ft^

$Etl? ^ -<5*-r- i=f
-#-r- -3^

suf - f'ring. More sor - row for sin; More faith in my Sav •

glo - ry. More hope in His word; More tears for His sor

-

earth-stains, More long- ings for home; More fit for the king-

lour,

rows,
dom,

^m -£—t^-jt-
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—

^ ^ ^ I

More holiness give me
^ ^ ^ I ,

^t(.

:^ 3(=^^1- 1 ^
, 1 ^ei!=i:

More sense of His care; More joy in His service, More pur-pose in pray 'r.

More pain at His grief; More meekness in tri-al, More praise for re - lief.

More use-ful I'd be; More bless-ed and ho-ly, More, Saviour, like Thee. A-men.^ 3~'^ • 1^ • H

^^r~,rrt-
-^22-

r*f^
338

Fanny J. Crosby
^ I

I am Thine, O Lord
DRAW ME NEARER William H. Doans

# ^^
-^ 1 H

r
1 I am Thine, O Lord, I have heard Thy voice. And it told Thy love to me;
2 Con-se-crate me now to Thy serv-ice, Lord, By thepowr of grace di - vine;

3 O the pure de- light of a sin - gle hour That before Thy throne I spend,

4 There are depths of love which I cannot know Till I cross the nar - row sea,

mr r 1 ^[^*^=^
f

i3t
r^ .^ I I ^ J J I j H7-

But I long to rise in the arms of faith, And be clos -er drawn to Thee.
Let my soul look up with a steadfast hope. And my will be lost in Thine.
When I kneel in pray'r, and with Thee,my God. I commune as friend with friend.

Thereareheigh^of joy that I may not reach Till I rest in peace with Thee.

1^ EB* mM^ :t=fc 422-

Chorus
I U 1/^

*2-

Draw me near - er, near-er, bless-ed Lord, To the cross where Thou hast died;

1

i

I
|S nearer, nearer,

-*

—

» it—b-^ ^:lt=t
)c=tE ^^ p y -

:fcfcfc^ i!=ft:

i3t=a|: ^
15 1i=tE a|=it:

Draw me nearer, nearer, nearer, blessed Lord, To Thy precious, bleeding^side. Amen.

j\_L* * - - . . . . t-
* *- * *

life ^ :^4=^ ^s? *=tc*—f

—
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Re-copyrigbt, 1903, by W. H. Doaoe. Used by permisstoa
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Jesus, meek and gentle

George R. Prynne DOWSTON CASTLE Clarence Hudson

r
high
chains, ....
love;

Way
high

1 I

I

' 1

irfcfi:

sus, meek and gen - tie,

don our of - fen - ces,

us ho - ly free - dom,
us on our jour - ney,

sus, meek and gen - tie,

_^_*_^_1L - ^ ^ - .

Son of God most
Loose our cap - tive

Fill our hearts with
Be Thy -self the
Son of God most

:^=t

te ^
-^i—

^

r
Hear Thy children's cry.

Which our soul de-tains.

To the realms a - bove.
To . ce - les - tial day.
Hear Thy children 's cry. A - MEN.^

340 Saviour, blessed Saviour, listen while we sing

Godfrey Thring LYNDHURST Joseph Barnby

.- - - r I

1 Sav-iour, bless-ed Sav - iour, lis - ten while we sing;

2 Far-ther, ev - er far - ther, from Thy wounded side,

3 Near-er, ev - er near - er, Christ, we draw to Thee,

4 Great, and ev - er great- er, are Thy mer-cies here;

Hearts and voi - ces
Heed -less - ly we
Deep in ad - o •

True and ev - er -

ĝ=4=J
^ -z?|- t=t=f:

f^r=F=f
feN:̂

:
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7^
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rais - ing prais - es to our King:
wan-dered, wan-dered far and wide,
ra - tion bend - ing low the knee;
last - ing are the glo - ties there,

All we have we
Till Thou cam'st in

Thou for our re

Where no pain or

of - fer,

mer - cj',

demp - tion

sor - row,

-(=2-

=F

75^- -75»-
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Saviour, blessed Saviour, listen while we singf

. -I -J-

i ^mf -si- ^r^i-^ *-?
all we hope to be ; Bod - y , soul and spir - it, all we yield to Thee,

seeking young and old, Lov-ing-ly to bear them, Saviour, to Thy fold,

cam'st on earth to die; Thou, that we might fol-low, hast gone up on high,

toil or care is known,Where the an-gel - le-gions circle round Thy throne. Amen.^^ fc 1C=tE
-^ I* k ^-

341 He that goeth forth with weeping-
Thomas Hastings HARVEST TIME Charles S. Cable

m-«-T t^^' 'X 0-i-

1 He that go - eth forth with weeping, Bear-ing pre-cious seed in love,

2 Soft de- scend the dews of heav - en ; Bright the raj-s ce-les-tial shine;

3 Sow thy seed; be nev - er wea - ry; Let no fears thy soul an - noy;

m -9-^
-f—f- G • -«-=- S>-^

K?
•

t^
I- \v \

i ^ —1-= ^
1 -H— 5i^

Nev - er tir - ing, nev - er sleep -ing. Find
Pre-cious fruits will thus be giv - en. Thro'
Be the pros- pect ne'er so drear - y, Thou

— — . — — • V
eth mer - cy from a

the in-fluence all di

shalt reap the fruits of

bove.

joy.

S *
g? . #i^in j(a-±-

m
Chorus
-\ N-

if^ -(S>-v- #-h22-

Lo, the scene of ver - dure bright 'ning. See
Lo, the scene of verdure bright 'ning, See

^^
the ris - ing grain ap - pear;

the rising grain appear;

. . .. .
ri

v^—b^ -^2- -p*—t/-
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See, the wav^ ing fields are whit 'ning. For the harvest-time is near. A-men.
See, the waving fields are whit 'ning,

#
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342 Must Jesus bear the cross alone

Thomas Shepherd MAITLAND George N. Allen

Me =5: yrst^w*=^ I

1 Must Je - sus bear the cross a - lone, And all the world go free?

2 The con - se - crat - ed cross I'll bear, Till death shall set me free;

3 Up - on the crys-tal pave-ment, down At Je - sus' pierc - ed feet,

4 O pre-cious cross ! O glo-rious crown ! O res - ur - rec - tion day !

^# -1 f I
•'• » î

^^^^^^ ni!3^ ^13):
•-^^^ ^3#- :i^^

No, there's a cross for ev - 'ry one, And there's a cross for me.
And then go home my crown to wear. For there's a crown for me.
Joy - ful I'll cast my gold-en crown, And His dear Name repeat.

Ye an -gels, from the stars come down,And bearmy soul a- way. A - MEN.

A^l & —/«^ [- 'r^-
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343
Sylvanus D. Phelps

Saviour, Thy dying" love
SOMETHING FOR JESUS Robert Lowrv

kj J^ ^^^
:4=g #

I

love Thou gav - est me; Nor should I

seat. Plead - ing for me, My fee - ble

heart— Like - ness to Thee

—

That each de

S
1/

1 Sav - lour, Thy dy - ing
2 O'er the blest nier - cy -

3 Give me a faith - ful M-|S2_

i^ ar=L.j WW• 4 * =^=^
aught with-hold. Dear Lord, from Thee: In love my soul would bow. My heart ful -

faith looks up, Je - sus, to Thee; Help me the cross to bear, Thy wondrous
part - ing day Henceforth may see Some work of love be - gun, Some deed of

^"
J f'r .g . f- f f ,f f 1^

, J J J^^^ ?=P^ ^m
Re-copyright, 1899, by Mary Runyoa I,owry. Used by permission
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Saviour, Thy dyingf love

-I-
fe^^^ Ws=U5 I^3^ *^—i^

fil its vow, Some of-f 'ring bring Thee now, Some-thing for Thee,
love de-clare. Some song to raise, or pray 'r, Some-thing for Thee,
kindness done. Some wan-d'rer sought and won, Some-thing for Thee. A-men.

^=A ^ -rS>- £mi^ i
'

I . —r^

—
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344
Fannv J. Crosby

Saviour, more than hfe to me
JAMESON William H. Doanb

^ i=t-
«—L«

^
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^
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1 Sav-iour, more than life to me, I am clinging, clinging close to Thee;
2 Thro' this changing world be-low. Lead me gen- tly, gen-tly as I go:

3 Let me love Thee more and more, Till this fleeting, fleet-ing life is o'er;

—]V

m^r
lE=P±=r f^^^^^¥^^

#^^ Sf 3|^ -st-

Ev - er be a pres-ent friend, Leave me nev-er,

Trusting Thee, I can - not stray, I can nev-er.

Till my soul is lost in love, In a bright-er,

nev - er to the end.
nev - er lose my way.

bright-er world a - bove.

^
Ev - 'ry day, ev - 'ry hour, Let me feel Thy cleansing pow'r;
Ev - 'ry day and hour, ev - 'ry day and hour,

»: ^ t t ^ g^' ^ -g- -g- -t- t^'
-^ i i-t:>-

^^ 3s£
I-sl- ^5h^^-"^i:^

-«—«—L^

May Thy ten - der love to me Bind me clos-er, clos-er. Lord, to Thee. A-men.

^^ :& 1t==t ^E ^•^—

r
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Re-copynght, 1903, by W. H. Doane. Used by permission
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345 My Jesus, I love Thee, I know Thou art mine
* * «
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Jesus, keep me near the cross

J. J. I J tt i# . • . #

.

# .
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"i^'
ev - er, Till my raptured soul shall find Rest beyond the riv - er. A - men.

m :^ -P ^
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Rescue the perishing^

WILSON

347
Fanny j. Crosby William H. Doanb

a
V ^ ^ •—•—»-

1 Res - cue the per-ish - ing, Care for the dy - ing, Snatch them in pit - y from
2 Tho' they are slighting Him, Still He is wait -ing, Wait - ing the pen - i-tent

3 Down in the hu-man heart, Crushed by the tempter. Feel - ings lie bur -ied that

4 Res - cue the per-ish -ing, Du - ty de-mands it; Strength for thy la - bor the

^i fe^ :^c=jE
9-4-*- v=^

I
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348 O the bitter shame and sorrow
Theodor Monod GUNTHER Joseph Barnbt

e ^—^
± 4-

trJ I

1 O the bit - ter shame and sor - row, That a time could ev - er be
2 Yet He found me; I be- held Him Bleed-ing on th' ac-curs-ed tree,

3 Day by day His ten - der mer ~ cy. Healing, help-ing, full and free,

4 High-er than the high- est heav - ens, Deep - er than the deep-est sea.

:& f:^^ n
^

i^H^^^ ^ 3^'-^ 1^=5:

When I let the Sav-iour's pit - y Plead in vain, and proudly an-swered:
Heard Him pray, ' 'Forgive them, Father, '

' And my wist - ful heart said faint-ly

:

Sweet and strong, and ah ! so pa - tient. Brought me lower, while I whis-pered:

Lord, Thy love at last hath con-quered. Grant me now my soul 's pe - ti - tion:

^ •-
fa^ ? j^m -^2^ ma -»-=- *=»: ds=d

^^^^ '^'—

T

All of self, and none of Thee,
' Some of self, and some of Thee,

Less of self, and more of Thee,
' None of self, and all of Thee,

-- - I ^ h^L ^.

-:&-

All of self, and none of Thee. '

'

Some of self, and some of Thee. '

*

Less of self, and more of Thee. '

'

None of self, and all of Thee." A - MEN.

T=\f=^ 1^s p

349 "Not I, but Christ," be honored, loved, exalted

RAYNOLDS Felix B. Mendelssohn

-Z5>- -<©- ^
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Not L but Christ, " be hon-ored, loved, ex - alt - ed;

Not L but Christ, " to gen - tly soothe in sor-row;

"^

I, but
I, but
I, but

Christ, on - ly Christ, ere long will fill my vi-sion, Glo - ry ex

-

Not
Not

1
"

2 "

3 "Not I, but Christ," in low- ly, si - lent la - bor; "Not
4^ <?

•

^^f J=F^=^
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"Not I, but Christ," be honored, loved, exalted

t-Z>r
-$f- i U l\^G^- -G~

Christ,
'

' be seen, be known, be heard: '

' Not I, but Christ, "in ev - 'ry look and
Christ, " to wipe the fall - ing tear: "Not I, but Christ, " to lift the wea - ry

Christ," in hum-ble, ear -nest toil: Christ, on- ly Christ! no show, no os-ten-
cel - ling soon, full soon I'll see: Christ, on - ly Christ, my ev - 'ry wish ful

-

-<2-

'd?=& £±^ ^—
-^H7

-42Z- ^
Hc=d: ^s

r-^-1
I I I

ac - tion, '

' Not I,

bur -den, "Not I,

ta - tion ; Christ, none
fil - ling; Christ, on -

^3 f^ \^n ^^

but Christ, " in ev - 'ry thought and word,
but Christ,

'

' to hush a - way all fear,

but Christ, the gath-'rer of the spoil,

ly Christ, my All in All to be. A MEN.

% Iy^.
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350 Work, for the night is coming
Mrs. Annie L. Coghill RANSHAW Lowell Mason

i
^-J V ^^^$#^ ^ ts- :^

^^ I I, k

1 Work, for the night is com
2 Work, for the night is com
3 Work, for the night is com

ing.Work thro ' the morning hours ; Work while the dew is

•ing,Work thro ' the sunny noon ; Fill brightest hours with
ing, Un - der the sunset skies; While their bright tints are

^i^ ^ i5'-=-
-#-=-^

^lEE
H ^-V—

^

V >

te:^-25^

1*=^
sparkling.Work 'mid springing flow 'rs ;Work when theday grows brighter.Work in the

la - bor. Rest comes sure and soon. Give ev -'ry fly - ing mo-ment Something to

glowing. Work, for day-light flies. Work till the last beam fad - eth, Fad-eth to

£:^fc=e E tH » •
p.

I*—k •

-
jp—tF^=|CP ^22- -^^

'^^^ J H,J II
Z^ -7^^^

glowing sun; Work, for the night is com-ing,When man's work is done,

keep in store; Work, for the night is com-ing,When man works no more,
shine no more;Work while the night is dark'ning,When man's work is o'er A-MEN.

^ ^ I I I
£• •-^ J-
X-- I
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Mrs. Cecil F. Alexander
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Jesus calls us, o'er the tumult
GAULEE William H. Jnos

i^SEi ^^
w

-
/gt g<- s ^- i^
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1 Je - sus calls

2 Je - sus calls

3 In our jo3'S

4 Je - sus calls

us, o'er the tu - mult Of our life's wild, rest -less sea;

us, from the wor - ship Of the vain world's gold - en store,

and in our sor - rows, Da3'S of toil and hours of ease,

us: by Thy mer - cies, Sav-iour, may we hear Thy call,

-J *—? ze± s>-

P=F=^2=S

i :d=^ ^ TZt ^r lj.^^|. l
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^3

Day by daj'^ His sweet voice soundeth, Saying: " Christian, follow me. ''

From each i - dol that would keep us, Saying: " Christian, love me more.

"

Sill He calls, in cares and pleasures:" Christian, love me more than these.

"

Give our hearts to Thy o - be - dience, Serve and love Thee best of all. A-men.

tig i , r—r g r F^—

r
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352
Charles S. Roi>ii>jON

Saviour, I follow on
MONROE PLACE JOHN B. Dykes

^-m =t4=K -25*-*—*-T -aH fN 1

fol - low on,

rock for me,
long to walk

1 Sav -

2 Riv -

3 Sav -

lour,

en
iour,

I

the
I^

Guid - ed by Thee,
Thirst to re - lieve,

Clos - er with Thee;

See - ing not
Man .- na from
Led by Thy

^-42-

»t-

fm t W 3

yet the hand That lead-eth me; Hushed be my heart, and still, Fear I no
heav-en falls Fresh ev - 'ry eve; Nev - er a want se-vere Caus-eth my
guiding hand Ev - er to be; Con-stant-ly near Thy side, Quickened and

I -y •—

:

1 b5-

f=^^^ s f:
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Saviour, I follow on

i^
S-IT

-' * m M ' j ^—^r -st 7^-
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fur - ther ill; On - ly to meet Thy will My will shall be.

eye a tear, But Thou dost whis- per near, "On - ly be- lieve.
"

pu - ri - fied, Liv - ing for Him who died Free - ly for me. A - men.

t=t e Ii=t^^^ 1/

353 Thy life was given for me
Frances R. Havbrgai. McGARVEY Philip P. Bliss

i ^ff^p£ *W
Thy life was giv'n for me,
Long years were spent for me
Thy Fa- ther 's home of light,

And Thou hast brought to me,
O let my life be giv'n,

Thy blood, O Lord,
In wea - ri - ness
The rain - bow - cir -

Down from Thy home
My years for Thee

was
and
cled

a
be

t-jT r i ^

shed,

woe,
throne,

bove,
spent;

mtOz mv—^

^m ^i t:

That I might ran - somed
That through e - ter - ni -

Were left for earth - ly

Sal - va - tion full and
World-fet - ters all be

be. And quick -ened from the dead;
ty Thy glo - ry I might know;
night, For wan -d 'rings sad and lone;

free. Thy par - don and Thy love;

riv'n, And joy with suf-f'ring blent;

m.
r f T

^
t^S—t
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Thy life, thy life was giv'n for me; What have I giv'n for Thee.?
Long years, long j^ears were spent for me; Have I spent one for Thee ?

Yea! all, Yea ! all was left for me; Have I left aught for Thee ?

Great gifts, great gifts Thou broughtest me; What have I brought to Thee .''

Thou gav'st,Thougav'st Thyself forme, I give my -self to Thee. A
n^ ^ ^ ^ ^

i U I

I.
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354 Jesus, I my cross have taken
Henry P. Ltte ELLESDIE

M
$ r.ui. ti-i

JOHANN W. A. MOZAKT

4=^
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1 1
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1 Je - siis, I ray cross have tak - en,

2 Let the word de - spise and leave me,

3 Go, then, earth-ly fame and treas-ure

!

4 Man raaj' troub-le and dis - tress rae,

5 Take, my soul, thy full sal - va - tion;

6 Haste, then, on from grace to glo - ry,

#-i-^frr^

All to leave, and fol - low Thee;
It has left my Sav-iour, too;

Come, dis -as - ter, scorn and pain !

'T will but drive me to Thy breast;

Rise o'er sin, and fear, and care;

Armed by faith, and winged by pray 'r

;

E
r^

^ fe^^^s %^^=? ii=* ^ sy
-:ir.

« • *^

^
I am poor, de-spised, for - sak - en,

Hu - man hearts and looks de- ceive me;
In Thy serv - ice, pain is pleas-ure;

Life with tri - als hard may press me,

Joy to find, in ev - 'ry sta - tion,

Heav'n'se-ter - nal day's be -fore thee,

f—v~P-. a P »

Thou, from hence, my all shalt be:

Thou art not, like them, un - true:

With Thy fa - vor, loss is gain.

Heav'n will bring me sweet- er rest.

Some-thing still to do or bear.

God's own hand shall guide thee there.

S±^ M=f^=j=f=j
-Z5h

P
fcfc Bj^HH^^j-M"^
Per - ish ev - 'ry fond am - bi- tion,

Whilst Thy grac- es shall a - dorn me,
I have called Thee, "Ab - ba, Fa-ther;'

O 'tis not in grief to harm me,
Think what Spir- it dwells with-in thee;

Soon shall close thy earth - ly mis-sion.

All I've sought, and hoped, and known;
God of wis - dom, love and might,
I have set my heart on Thee;
While Thy love is left to me;
What a Fa -ther's smile is thine;

Swift shall pass thy pil - grim days,^ i-4—y :£=J^
I L. I tm e

Yet how rich is ray con - di - tion, God and heav'n are still my own.

Foes may hate, and friends raay scorn rae; Show Thy face, and all is bright.

Storms may howl , and clouds raay gather. All will work for good to me.

O 'twere not in joy to charm rae, Were that joy unmixed with Thee.

What a Sav-iour died to win thee: Child of heav'n,shouldst thou repine?

Hope soon change to glad fru-i - tion. Faith to sight, and pray 'r to praise. A-men.

p;.\ '^\fi±^^Tn 1 ^ ^ '-t^
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Saviour, teach me, day by day
Jane B. I<ebson SEYMOUR Carl M. von Weber

M ^#:J-

^
ii*- -^4

to o
may I

in Thy
all her

I

Sav-iour, teach me, day by day, Love's sweet les - son
With a child - like heart of love, At Thy bid - ding
Teach me all Thy steps to trace, Strong to fol - low
Love in lov - ing finds em - ploy. In o - be - dience

*- * t^. * Ha ^ f- Jr^-Air-t £ ^^M

- bey:
move;
grace;

joy;^ H^2d?
-m 4SZ-

^ ^
-m r—

•

f e r^ Z^-Ysk- -251-

f.
Sweet-er les - son can - not be— Lov-ing Him who first loved me.
Prompt to serve and fol - low Thee—Lov-ing Him who first loved me.
Learn-ing how to love from Thee—Lov-ing Him who first loved me.
Ev - er new that joy will be— Lov-ing Him who first loved me. A-men.

m t-ri/f 1=^ -iil- i ums -H2-

f
Now begin the heavenly theme356

John I,angford

i
PLEYEIv'S HYMN IGNACE PLEYEL

*-zd-
-sJ-

J, J

1 Now be - gin the heav'n-ly theme, Sing a - loud in Je - sus' name;
2 Ye who see the Fa-ther's grace Beam-ing in the Sav -iour's face,

3 Mourning souls, dry up your tears; Ban - ish all your guilt - y fears;

4 Wei- come, all by sin op - prest, Wel-come to His sa - cred rest;

5 Hith - er, then, your mu - sic bring. Strike a - loud each joy - ful string;

:^

f=F 42- •tS2-

gj |gj -^

^ r^
Ye who Je - sus' kindness prove, Tri-umph in re-deem - ing love.
As to Ca- naan on ye move, Praise and bless re-deem - ing love.

See your guilt and curse re - move, Can-celed by re-deem - ing love.
Nothing brought Him from a - bove, Noth-ing but re-deem - ing love.

Mor-tals, join the host a - bove, Join to praise re-deem - ing love. A-men.

-+2- ^ M ^̂ m
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O Love that wilt not let me go
Gborgb Matbeson MARGARKT albbkt L. Pbacb

to
I "T^T•^ ^'H-

O Love
O Light
O Joy
O Cross

r
that wilt not let me go,

that followest all my way,
that seek-est me thro' pain,

that lift - est up my head,

I rest my wea - ry soul in

I yield my flick 'ring torch to

I can -not close my heart to

I dare not ask to fly from

^ _t^_*
J-

-4=- J: *
^ i

r

tr.

¥-
Thee;
Thee;
Thee;
Thee;

I give
My heart
I trace

I lay

Thee back the life I

re - stores its bor - rowed
the rain - bow through the
in dust life's glo - ry

I

owe,
ray,

rain,

dead,

That
That
And
And

i
-#- -«t.

e^

^-7^

f^f^Ff
in Thine o - cean-depths its flow May rich-er, full - er be.

in Thy sunshine's blaze its day May brighter, fair - er be.

feel' the prom-ise is not vain, That morn shall tear - less be.

from the ground there blossoms red Life that shall end - less be.

f- . r
A - MEN.^-*2- ^ -<2-

358 Come, let us singf the song of songfs

James Montgomert FLORENCE

J-

J. Baden Powell^4^
-i5*-r- ^t '-:•-

1 Come, let us sing the
2 Slain to re - deem us
3 To Him who suf - fered

4 To Him, en - throned by
5 Long as we live, and

r^-
The saints in heav'n
To cleanse from ev -

Our souls, at His
All pow'r in heav'n
And while in heav'n

r
be-
'ty

soul 's

and
with
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Come, let us sing the song of songs

1 Ki i_ I .

i ^t-
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gan
sin -

price,

earth
Him

the strain, The horn - age which to

ful stain. And make us kings and
to gain, Bless-ing, and praise, and
pro - claim, Hon-or, and maj - es -

we reign, This song our song of

I

Christ be - longs: "Wor-thy the
priests to God: "Wor-thy the
glo - ry be: "Wor-thy the
ty, and might: "Wor-thy the
songs shall be: "Wor-thy the

^^ A. .^ ^ u
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,
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Lamb,
Lamb,
Lamb,
Lamb,
Lamb,

g :#±

Wor - thy the Lamb, Wor - thy the Lamb, for

Wor - thy the Lamb, Wor - thy the Lamb, for

Wor - thy the Lamb, Wor - thy the Lamb, for

Wor - thy the Lamb, Wor - thy the Lamb, for

Wor-thy the Lamb, Wor-thy the Lamb, for

He was slain

He was slain

He was slain

He was slain !
'

'

He was slain !
'

' A-men.

I"
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359 Jesus, I live to Thee

Henry ]
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O sweetly breathe the lyres above
Rat Palmbr SAXBY Timothy R. Matthews

i ^Ssa i^^ i^
«-
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1 O sweet-ly breathe the Ij^es a -

2 And sweet on earth the cho - rals

3 Je - sus, Thy name our souls a -

4 Our hearts, by dy - ing love sub
5 In Thee we trust—on Thee re

-« P—^(Z M

bove,
swell,

dore

;

•dued,

- ly;

When angels touch the quiv'ring string,
From mortal tongues, of gladsome lays.

We own the bond that makes us Thine;
Ac - cept Thine of-fered grace to - day;
Tho' we are fee - ble. Thou art strong;

m -*—r ^^ PMz F=b=^ 42-

i
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W sir ->r^
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And wake, to chant Emmanuel's love, Such strains as angel-lips can sing.
When pardoned souls their raptures tell, And, grateful,hymn Emmanuel 's praise.

And car-nal jo5-s that charmed before. For Thy dear sake we now re - sign.
Be-neath the cross, with blood bedewed, We bow, and give ourselves a -way.
O keep us till our spir - its fly To join the bright immortal throng! A-men

*—i-f^ p , f?' , \n f- -p-
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361 Abide in Thee, in that deep love of Thine
Joseph D. Smith LIVCRNO Arthur S. Sullivan

-5^

1 A - bide in Thee, in that deep love of Thine,

2 A- bide in Thee, my Sav-iour God, I know
3 A - bide in Thee, nor doubt, nor self, nor sin,

4 A - bide in Thee, 't is thus I on - ly know

<z «!•—f—,

—

a (2—.—P *-

My Je - sus.

How love of

Can e'er pre -

The se - crets

J:
-t2-

-5t-

^ ^ -&-

Lord, Thou Lamb of God di - vine; Down,
Thine, so vast, in me may flow; ]\Iy

vail with Thy blest life with - in; Joined
of Thy mind e'en .while be - low; All^

close - iy down, as
emp - ty ves - sel

to Thy - self, com -

joy and peace, and

Am «

—
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Abide in Thee, in that deep love of Thine

m ^m
s*- li:

•*•
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IP
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liv-ing branch with tree, I would a - bide, my Lord, my Christ, in Thee,
run-ning o'er with joy. Now o- ver-flows toTheewith-out al - loy.
mun-ing deep, my soul Knows naught beside its motions to con - trol.

knowledge of Thy word. All pow'r, and fruit, and service for the Lord. A - MEN.

f=k 3|=f: t^^-zrf-& ^^Fa

362
Mrs. Mary B. Gates

Thy love to me, O Christ

SEBASTIAN Samuel S. Wesley

#= t=t -st

:9-

1 Thy love to me, O Christ, Thy love to me. Not mine to

2 Thy rec - ord I be - lieve. Thy word to me; Thj' love I

3 Im - mor - tal love of Thine ! Thy sac - ri - fice, In - fin - ite

4 Let me more clear -ly trace Thy love to me; See in the

f: i'! ):
,
A jg -^E^S ^
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Thee, I plead. Not mine to Thee: This is my comfort strong, This is my
now re-ceive, Full, changeless, free,—Love from the sin-less Son, Love to the

need of mine On - ly sup-plies. Streams of di - vin - est pow'r. Flow to me,
Fa-ther's face, His love to Thee; Know as He loves the Son, So dost Thou

g?
-^-- #- #- A -^

;^c=tcm p_5 1^
-|2- -*^

¥

3
^ I r? I j^w I ^ fl

st

1/ "rtr
on - ly song. This is my on - ly song. Thy love to me.
sin - ful one. Love to the sin - ful one. Thy love to me.
hour by hour. Flow to me, hour by hour. Thy love to me.
love Thine own. So dost Thou love Thine own. Thy love to me. A - men.

m
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363 Ask ye what great thing- I know
JOHANN C. SCHWEDLER HENDor: Henri A. C. Malan

:*i y^fiy-j^fFJ-^j=fl:^

1 Ask 5'e what great thing I know That delights and stirs me so ? What the high re -

2 What is faith 's foundation strong ? What awakes mj' lips to song ? He who bore my
3 Who de - feats my fier-cest foes ? Who consoles mj^ saddest woes ? Who re-vives my
4 Who is Life in life to me? WhotheDeathof death will be? Who will place me
5 This is that great thing I know; This de-lights and stirs me so: Faith in Him who

Sifcf=t J=P^
a^ £^ 1=1:

-»5-

ife
nj^ ^^

f
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ward I win ? Whose the name I glo - ry in ? Jesus Christ, the Cni-ci-fied.

sin - ful load, Purchased for me peace with God, Jesus Christ, the Cru-ci-fied,

fainting heart, Heal-ing all its hidden smart? Jesus Christ, the Cru-ci-fied.

on His right,Withthecountlesshostsof light? Jesus Christ, the Cru-ci-fied.

died to save, Him who triumphed o'er the grave,Jesus Christ, the Cru-ci-fied. A-men.

m^
4L .(2.

^
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364 We are the Lord's; His all-sufficient merit

Charles T. Astley EIRENE Frances R. Havergal

the Lord's; His all - suf - fi - cient mer
the Lord's; then let us glad - ly ten
the Lord's; no dark-ness brood-ing o'er

the Lord's; no e - vil can be-, fall

-«-

it, Sealed on the
der Our souls to

us Can make us
us In the dread

feto
-t2^

iU-[^rU-4^
,
to us this grace ac - cords.

in deeds, not emp - ty words;
ble.while this star af - fords

of life's fast loos-'ning cords;

^
cross,

Him,
trem-
hour

^ -*S2-

¥

We are the Lord's, and all things shall in -

Let heart, and tongue, and life, combine to

A stead - y light a - long the path be -

No pangs of death shall e - ven then ap -

-^ r s \ c. L I r ? f P I

-H 1> g •
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We are the Lord's; His all-sufficient merit

^ i-<&- -s(- t5>-—
z>-

the
the
the
the

"3?

Lord's.

Lord's.

Lord's.

Lord's.

I

m

her
ren
fore

pall

it; Wheth - er we live or die, we are

der No doubt-ful wit - ness that we are

us—Faith 's full as - sur - ance that we are

us; Death we shall van-quish, for we are

#- -0-

A - MEN.

fef^ :& ^^ £
365 Spirit of God, descend upon my heart

George Croly LONGWOOD Joseph Barney

i±^ ^—
JTi -iS- 25t—

my
sta •

and
ways
gels

1 Spir - it of God, de - scend up - on
2 I ask no dream, no proph-et ec -

3 Hast Thou not bid us love Thee, God
4 Teach me to feel that Thou art al -

5 Teach me to love Thee as Thine an -

heart;

sies.

King?
nigh;
love,

—

^^

Wean it from
No sud - den
All, all Thine
Teach me the
One ho - ly

-fn ^-&-
-»2-

-15'-

i^-
-s*-

r •- o

earth, thro' all its puis - es move; Stoop to my weak-ness, mighty as Thou
rend - ing of the veil of clay, No an - gel - vis - it - ^nt, no ope-ning
own, soul, heart, and strength, and mind; I see Thy cross—there teach my heart to
strug-gles of the soul to bear. To check the ris - ing doubt, the reb-el

pas - sion fill-ing all my frame; The kin-dling of the heav'n-descended

^ - ^ -^- -^ ^ L_0 \_^ ^z_,.^ , ^f
:fe=^

:pc=^ -»2- *
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r

«n ri B^^wS ' -; it*

love Thee as I

dim - ness of my
seek Thee, and O
pa - tience of un
al - tar, and Thy

A ^

-t5^
-!y

art,

skies

;

cling:

sigh;

Dove,

And make me
But take the
O let me

Teach me the
My heart an

ought to love,

soul a - way.
let me find.

an - swered pray'r.

love the flame. A MEN.

i5>- ^:^=t r^ -12^
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Prince of peace, control my will

Mary Barber LAST HOPE Louis M. Gottschalk

> # I r^ *' ' bi^—-• '[vy .
-^

rj • :g=g

1 Prince of peace, con-trol my will;

2 Thou hast bought me with Thy blood,

3 May Thy will, not mine, be done;

4 Sav- lour, at Thy feet I fall;

~1
.

I ^
Bid this struggling heart be
O - pened wide the gate of

May Thy will and mine be
Thou my Life, my God,

^ m 42- it -(2.
#

—

r- g

my

still;

God:
one:
All!

tfe^^ffe^ =T :i

^"T^f-ii—
#- ^ ^ •

Bid my fears and doubt-ings cease; Hush my spir - it in - to peace.

Peace I ask—but peace must be, Lord, in be - ing one with Thee.

Chase these doubtings from my heart; Now Thy per - feet peace im - part.

Let Thy hap - py serv - ant be One for - ev - er-more with Thee. A-men.

J:

^ J;

E
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367 'Tis by the faith of joys to come
Isaac Watts DUKE STREET John Hatton

^^ ^
±=^ :5t

'Tis by the faith

The want of sight

Cheerful we tread

So A-bram, by

JlZ-

of

she
the
di-

I

i^~r

joys
well

des
vine

to come "We walk thro' des-erts dark as night:

sup-plies; She makes the pearl-y gates ap-pear;

ert thro'. While faith inspires a heav'nly ray;

command, Left his own house to walk with God;

11
m e -tffi-

^d?:

i ^ J- ^^
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Till

Far
Tho
His

m

we ar-

in - to
' li - ons
faith be-

—P-—#-,

rive at heav 'n , our home. Faith is our guide, and faith our light,

dis-tant worlds she pries, And brings e-ter - nal glo-ries near,

roar, and tem-pests blow. And rocks and dangers fill the way.
held the prom-ised land, And fired his zeal a-long the road. Amen.

-|5^ M -rz-^m a
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For me to live is Christ

RIALTO George F. Root

-3*- -^t-^M 351—

r

For me to live is Christ, To die is end -

A pil-grim-age my lot, My home is in

I far6 with Christ, my Lord; His path the path
The dawn on dis - tant hills Shines o'er the vales

My jour-ney soon will end, My scrip and staff

I -J .^ ^z__-^-i_J iU

less gain; For Him I

the skies; I night-ly

I choose; They joy who
be - low; The shad-ows

laid down: O tempt me

^ m^ -4^2-

i-s\-

P
and
er

'

Him
I

a

-g-H^
g>' •

'g

:

glad - ly bear the cross,

pitch my tent be - low,

suf - fer most with Him,
of this world are lost

not with earth - ly toys.

And wel-come
And dai - ly

They win who
In light to

I go to

grief

high •

with
which

pain.

rise.

lose.

go.

crown. A-MEN.
19-' -iS^'^m^ ^

369 We bless Thee for Thy peace, O God
AVONDAI,E JOSIAH BOOTH

$
te t•Z5I- 3±;

-0—^ ^c-^

We bless Thee for Thy peace, O God, Deep as th'un-fath-omed sea.

We ask not, Fa- ther, for re-pose Which comes from outward rest.

That peace which suffers and is strong. Trusts where it can - not see, ,

That peace which flows serene and deep, A riv - er in the soul, ,

O Fa - ther, give our hearts this peace,Whate'er the out -ward be, . ,

' ~ ' ' -^-^ -"^
I I 1 , 1 _

t ^£=5=^ -r^-^-z^—»-
12I^

^ ^ I 1^1

^-Z5h± ^^^^^^^-4—(^
r ' ' I

which falls like sunshine on the road Of those who trust in Thee.

If we may have thro' all life's woes Thy peace with-in our breast:

Deems not the tri - al - way too long, But leaves the end with Thee:

Whose banks a liv - ing ver-dure keep, God 's sunshine o'er the whole.

Till all life's dis - cip - line shall cease, And we go home to Thee.

d2Szte £ J:

A-MEN.

sa^^ 42-

ft 42-
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XLbe Cbtlsttan Xtfe: 3ob ano peace

Jesus, the calm that fills my breast

Prank M. North ALL SAINTS William Knapp

ii m^ S^^5=^
D,

--^

Je - sus, the calm that fills my breast No oth - er heart than Thine can give;

My wea - ry soul has found a charm That turns to bless - ed - ness my woe;

In des - ert waste I feel no dread, Fear-less I walk the track-less sea;

O Christ, thro' changeful years my Guide,My Com- fort -er in sorrow's night,

My time, my pow'rs, I give to Thee; My in- most soul 'tis Thine to move;

1^ - - ?= -^ • -^g- ^ J^-g- •- •-'^
- -f—h 1 r. (t—r^

—

9—17 rt T-3t±m m iWb /I -£s t=>c
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This peace unstirred, this joj' of rest, None but Thj- loved ones can re-ceive.

With-in the shel - ter of Thine arm I rest se-cure from storm and foe.

I care not where my way is led, Since all my life is life with Thee.

My Friend,when friendless, still abide,My Lord, my Coun-sel- or, my Light.

I wait for Thy e - ter - ni - ty, I wait in peace, in pray 'r, in love. A-men

m w.— J

—
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Charles Wbslbv

Arise, my soul, arise

DARWALL John Darwall

^t S
o£F thy guilt

me to in -

pard'ning voice

y
ter
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fears; The
cede; His
hear; He
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- ri - fice In my be - half
- ing love. His pre-cious blood
His child; I can no Ion -

=^rf^ - - -
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bleed- ing Sac
all - re-deem

forowns me
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pears,

plead:

fear:
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Be - fore

His blood
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Arise, my soul, arise

fci
IE 3^ ^

<&-

r^- -3^—

^

throne my Sure - ty stands, My name is writ - ten on His hands,
toned for all our race, And sprinkles now the throne of grace,

dence I now draw nigh, And Fa - ther, Ab - ba. Fa - ther, cry. A-MEN.

nm -«- *- j- a:f==t -^22-

372 When winds are raging o'er the

Mrs. Harriet Beecher Stowe WII^IvETT

I £^
=f:

upper ocean
UZZIAH C. BURNAP^

w
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1 When winds are rag-ing o'er the up -per o- cean,
2 Far, far be-neath, the noise of tem-pests di - eth,

3 So to the heart that knows Thy love, O Pu - rest,

4 Far, far a - way, the roar of pas-sion di - eth.

And bil-lows wild con -

And sil-ver waves chime
There is a tern - pie.

And lov-ing thoughts rise

^^^uAy A -I ^ -J BZ ^ O o le Kj— X^ ^^ • d

P-P ^F^f-
-^22- -(2 --i

t ±S -s^

r fe: -3(-
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tend with an - gry
ev - er peace - ful

sa - cred ev - er

kind and peace-ful

^
'Tis said, far down, be- neath the wild com
And no rude storm, how fierce so - e'er it

And all the bab - ble of life's an - gry
And no rude storm, how fierce so - e'er it

i3t-«-m -^5^
1—I—

r
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r

^^ -^ saw^
tion, That peace -ful still - ness reign-eth ev - er- more.
eth, Dis - turbs the still - ness of that deep - er sea.

ces Dies in hushed still - ness at its peace - ful door.
eth, Dis - turbs the soul that dwells, O Lord, in Thee. A-men.^
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On our way rejoicing"
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^be Gbcistian Xife: So^ atiO |>eace

Blessed assurance, Jesus is mine
Fanny J. Crosby^ BLESSED ASSURANCE

—

c

N N-r^ — I

Mrs. Joseph F. Znapp

1 Bless-ed as - sur - ance, Je - sus is mine ! O what a fore - taste of

2 Per -feet sub -mis - sion, per -feet de - light; Vi-sions of rap- ture now
3 Per- feet sub -mis - sion, all is at rest; I in my Sav - iour am

-*-^
effi 5 -0-^ -»-=-

& ^

i ^* iu t=flW ^^r?^'^^ ^ n-•-j-

Born of His

^
glo - ry di - vine! Heir of sal -va-tion, purchase of God,
burst on my sight; An - gels, de-scend-ing, bring from a- bove, Ech-oes of

hap -py and blest; Watching and wait- ing, look-ing a - bove, Filled with His

w »— -i^1c=^ 5=
:tni=t: 1=^

Chorus

=^=??^=^ ^
Spir - it, washed in His blood,

mer - cy, whispers of love,

good-ness, lost in His love.

This is my sto - ry, this is my song,

S t f f 1-;^ i ^.fc=t

^^=^ ^ it:-#—r-
-a( d_ ^_g.^3 ^~^

ing my Sav - iour all the day long; This is my sto- ry, this is my

f- ^ ^' f-'
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Prais-
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song, Prais-ing my Sav - iour all the day long. MEN.
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Anne Steele

Zbc Cbrfstian Xlfe: Sorrow an& Consolation

Dear Refug"e of my weary soul

ST. AGNES John B. Dvkes

^-

w
i£ 3 -<a-

^c=t
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1 Dear Ref- uge of my wea - ry soul,

2 To Thee I tell each ris - ing grief,

3 But O, when gloom - y doubts pre - vail,

4 Yet, gra-cious God, where shall I flee?

5 Thy mer - cy - seat is o - pen still,

On Thee, when sor - rows rise,

For Thou a - lone canst heal

;

I fear to call Thee mine;
Thou art my on - ly trust;

Here let my soul re - treat,

pigi; .. t t- -*s-

fci

i -^ J I J. IJ.IJ^m gaF^^=P r
* >j
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On Thee, when waves of troub - le roll, My faint-ing hope re - lies.

Thy word can bring a sweet re - lief For ev -'ry pain I feel.

The springs of com-fort seem to fail. And all my hopes de - cline.

And still my soul would cleave to Thee, Tho ' prostrate in the dust.
With hum-ble hope at - tend Thy will, And wait be - neath Thy feet. A - men.

*: :£ ^42- -t2-

r
379 Come, ye disconsolate, where'er ye languish

Thomas Moore CONSOLATOR Samuel Webbe

^E^ -zS-'^IZI sh ^-z^
r

1 Come, ye
2 Joy of

3 Here see

dis - con - so
the des - o -

the Bread of

late,

late,

life,

wher - e 'er ye Ian - guish , Come
light of the stray - ing, Hope
see wa-ters flow - ing Forth

A ^

• to the
of the

from the

^M
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yt^ :3^ ^-
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-ei-

mer - cy - seat, fer - vent-ly kneel ; Here bring your wounded hearts, here tell

pen - i - tent, fade -less and pure. Here speaks the Com-fort -er, ten - der-
throne of God, pure from a -bove; Come to the feast of love, come, ev-
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your
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Come, ye disconsolate, where'er ye languish

an - guish; Earth has no sor - row that heav'n can - not heal.

say - ing, "Earth has no sor - row that heav'n can - not cure.

"

know- ing Earth has no sor - row but heav'n can re - move. A- men.

J7^ ^ \^1 #. ^ ^ . I

m.
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HORATIUS BONAR

Thy way, not mine, O Lord
JEWETT Carl M. von Weber

:& a ^^
•*hr j>=i^ #-f-

^:£
422- :^=i:

-0—0-

^.

1 Thy way, not mine, O Lord, How - ev - er dark it be ! Lead me by
2 The king-dom that I seek Is Thine; so let the way That leads to

3 Choose Thou for me my friends, My sick-ness or my health ; Choose Thou my

-^F=^ "^mS3:
4=2-

f=-»-=-

;^1=& tes sr^ 3H^ ^-ah J
I

Thine own hand; Choose out the path for me. I dare not choose my lot; I would not,
it be Thine, Else I must surely stray. Take Thou my cup, and it With joy or

cares for me. My pov-er - ty or wealth. Not mine, not mine the choice, In things or

f •

. . J •

*^^ iJrl a
lEUtE 42- 42-
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if

sor-

great

I -i

I

I might; Choose Thou for me, my God, So shall I walk a - right,

row iill. As best to Thee may seem; Choose Thou my good or ill.

or small; Be Thou my Guide, my Strength, My Wisdom, and my All. A -MEN.
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Cfmc anO Bternlt^: Deatb anD Burial

Go to thy rest, fair child

Mrs. LVDIA H. SlGOURNEY VIGIL GlOVANWl PAISBLI/O

i
SriM-r I:^

W -r^

1 Go to thy rest, fair child,

2 Be - fore thy heart had learned

3 Ere sin had seared the breast,

4 Be - cause th}' smile was fair,

5 Shall love, with weak em - brace,

^ 1

S. M f ,
,5L-1_

-^

Go to thy dream-less bed,
In way-ward - ness to stray;

Or sor - row woke the tear;

Thy lip and eye so bright,

Th^' up -ward wing de - tain ?

s -O- ^ ^ 4^

While yet so gen - tie, un - de - filed, With blessings on thy
Be - fore thy feet had ev - er turned The dark and downward
Rise to thy home of changeless rest In yon ce - les - tial

Be- cause thy lev - ing era die - care Was such a dear de -

No ! gen - tie an - gel, seek thy place A - mid the cher - ub

I ^
head.
way;
sphere.
light;

train.

^ ^ «i-r
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A-MEN.
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Tender Shepherd, Thou hast stilled
Joachim W. Meinhold.
Tr. by Catharine Winkworth HOLYROOD ' Joseph Barnby

6# ^-J ^^=^ »n m -1 i
•9- -• -9- -• ' -^irt

1 Ten-der vShep-herd, Thou hast stilled Now thy lit- tie lamb's brief weep-ing:

2 In this world of care and pain. Lord, Thou wouldst no lon-ger leave it;

3 Ah, Lord Je - sus, grant that we Where it lives may soon be liv - ing,

m̂3^ % ^^s^^M -I. ^1—

r
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Ah, how peace ful, pale and mild, In its nar - row bed 'tis sleep-

To the sun -ny, heav'n-ly plain Thou dost now with joy re - ceive

And the love- ly pas-tures see That its heav'n-ly food are giv-

ing!
it;

ing;

m. 2E ^^^^ E
^
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Tender Shepherd, Thou hast stilled

i '-

r, ru rj i
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m

f. ' T III ^ ^
And no sigh of an - guish sore Heaves that lit - tie bos - om more.
Clothed in robes of spot - less white, Now it dwells with Thee in light.

Then the gain of death we prove, Tho' Thou take what most we love. A-MEN.
h^ ^ I
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Fallen, on Zion's battlefield

EMULATION

383
James N. Maffitt Henry S. Cutler

i tg3^ -25^

S^ sif^ni

1 Fall - en, on Zi - on's bat - tie - field, A sol - diet of re - nown^
2 Fall - en, a. ho - ly man of God, A min - is - ter in - deed,

3 Fall - en, as sets the sun at eve. To rise in splen-dor where

^ -m-- -^ -^ m m m m ^
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Armed in the pan - o - pi}' of God, In con - flict clo - ven down !

A stand - ard - bear - er of the cross, Might -y in word and deed;
His kin-dred lu - min - ar - ies shine, Their heav'n of bliss to share!
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T
ar - mor bright. His cheek unblanched with fear,

of the age, A bright and burn-ing light,

bat - tie - field He reigns in tri - umph now.

His hel - met on, his

A mas - ter - spir - it

Be - yond the storm-y
* -^- -#- A^ It^

^P^ 31=1^: ^
While round his head there

Whose beams a - cross the
Sweep - ing a harp of

gleamed a light. His dy - ing hour to cheer,

fir - ma-ment Scattered the clouds of night,

won -drous song, With glo-ry on his brow. A-MEN.
# » f^ t ^^ -»-=-
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384 Asleep in Jesus! blessed sleep

Mrs. Margaret Mackay REST William B. Bradbdrv

J I I
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A-sleep in

A-sleep in

A-sleep in

A-sleep in

A-sleep in

A-sleep in

Je -

Je -

Je -

Je -

Je -

Je-

sus
sus
sus
sus
sus
sus
4^

bless-ed sleep, From which none ev-er wakes to weep !

O how sweet To be for such a slum-ber meet

!

peaceful rest, Whose waking is su-preme-ly blest

!

O for me May such a bliss - ful ref - uge be !

time nor space Af-fects this pre-cious hid-ing-place;
far from thee Thy kin-dred and their graves may be.

W^^ w m—I—&>
1

-ts*-

r- r r r T r

;=i: ^^ sa% s% ^ K •3(- 3t
=3= Sir ?5i-

1^'—ai—^—

a

^_
A calm and un - dis-turbed re-pose, Un-bro-ken by the last of foes.

With ho - ly con - fi - dence to sing. That death has lost its venomed sting.

No fear, no woe, shall dim that hour That man-i-fests the Saviour's pow'r.
Se - cure - ly shall my ash - es lie, And wait the summons from on high.
On In-dian plains, on Lapland snows, Be- liev- ers find the same re - pose.

But thine is still a bless -ed sleep, From which none ever wakes to weep. A-men.

^ J-
1^^ fc:f^ F=?^-^^-PF^^r=^

385 Sleep thy last sleep

Edward a. Dayman LAST SLEEP Joseph Barnby

^# •»
5~J~^ -i ! «-

1 Sleep thy last sleep. Free from care and sor-row;
2 Life's dream is past, All its sin, its sad-ness;

3 Though we may mourn Those in life the dear -est,

^^—^—9 s
:r=^

r
Rest, where none weep,
Bright - ly at last

They shall re - turn,

1^
P^-

Till th'e-ter-nal mor - row; Though dark waves roll

Dawns a day of glad - ness. Un - der the sod,

Christ,when Thou appear - est. Soon shall Thy voice

O'er the si - lent

Earth, re - ceive our
Com - lort those now

-X^- J=^R -422-
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Sleep thy last sleep

P-St

^—^ -z«- -«N—al—*t—•w -r ¥ "w -=^ j-

Je - sus can de - liv - er.

Wait-ing all His pleas -ure.

All in Je-sus sleep -ing.

riv - er,

treas - ure,

weep - ing.

Thy faint-ing soul.

To rest in God,
Bid - ding re - joice

m
A -MEN

_!2.^e -f=^
-12- -)2_

I I t:^=^ =P
-^22- -»-=-
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386 When on my day of life the night is falling-

John G.

h 1
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TTimc anO Bternlts: S>catb anO JSurlal

Sister, thou wast mild and lovely

Samuel F. Smith STOCKWEI.I, Darius E. Jones

t -25<- ^fc
iJ^zz-i;

1 Sis - ter, thou wast mild and love - ly, Gen-tle as the sum-mer breeze,

2 Peaceful be thy si - lent slum - ber—Peace-ful in the grave so low;

3 Dear-est sis - ter, thou hast left us; Here thy loss we deep-ly feel;

4 Yet a - gain we hope to meet thee, When the day of life is fled;

r-(=2-
-•- ^ -*-^-#-

^-2-?: =F=F

•;?5(" 3 SH
'^^T-f

5^^

Pleas
Thou
But
Then

-ant as the air of eve -ning.When it floats a - mong the trees,

no more wilt join our num-ber; Thou no more our .songs shalt know,
'tis God that hath be- reft us; He can all our sor - rows heal,

in heav'n with joy to greet thee, Where no fare-well tear is shed. A-men.

>fct f=^Efeg S---.--^^
:t=^ ^

^F
^._t5^-

388 Go to the grave in all thy glorious prime
James Montgomery EVENTIDE William H. Monk

m̂4=gt i
1 Go to the grave in all thy g!o-rious prime ! In full ac

-

2 Go to the grave; at noon from la - bor cease; Rest on thy
3 Go to the grave, for there thy Sav - iour lay In death 's em

-

4 Go to the grave

!

no, take thy seat a - bove ! Be thy pure

jS «

^ :tIt
-(2^

dt -151-

^^i3
tiv - i - ty of zeal and pow'r; Cheer - ful - ly
sheaves, thy har - vest-task is done; Come from the
bra - ces, ere He rose on high; And all the
spir

ms
It

r f=f

-&—
I

thou
heat
ran -

pres - ent with the Lord, Where thou for faith

canst
of

somed,
and

I±^1
£-
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Go to the grave in all thy glorious prime

i
±=i

f JM H l4-
-s<-

^

die when comes thy time, For Christ will take thee up in that sad hour.
bat -tie, and in peace, Sol - dier, go home; with thee the fight is won.
by that nar-row way, Pass to e - ter - nal life be-yond the sky.
hope hast perfect love, And o - pen vi-sion for the writ -ten word. A - MEN.

, s= c c

I)iE=t
pf \J i I

389
Phcebe Gary

One sweetly solemn thought
LEOMINSTER Arthur S. Sullivan

w =q=
tS-^

1 One sweet - ly sol - emn thought Comes to me o'er and o'er:

2 Near - er the bound of life, Where falls my bur - den down;
3 E'en now, per -chance, my feet Are slip - ping on the brink,

^£̂^^ -ZSHr-
-S^-^ r

=t

To - day
Near - er

And I,

I'm near - er to my home Than e'er I've been be - fore;

to where I leave my cross, And where I gain my crown,
to - day, am near - er home. Much near - er than I think.

^
J-«-r- -zjN-

r ' ' r ^ '
I

Near - er my Fa - ther's house. Where man - y man - sions be;

But, ly - ing dark be - tween. Wind - ing down through the night,
Fa - ther, per -feet my trust; Strengthen my spir - it's faith;

PI ^^ ^1^
4^-1-

trU If i=?
•

And near •

There rolls

Nor let

^ J

er to the great white throne. Nearer the crys - tal sea;

the si - lent, unknown stream That leads at last to light,

me stand, at last, a - lone Up - on the shore of death. A-men.

S J^ zk
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Isaac Watts

tlime anD JEternttfi: Second Coming of dbrlst

Lo! what a glorious sight appears
ST. AGNES

mfcl

w
Bz3l=iit: ^s-

JOHN B. DVKBS

-z;^

-t5^ y -t&-

I I

1 Lo ! what a glo - rious sight ap
2 At - terid-ing an - gels shout for

3 "The God of glo - ry down to

4 "His own soft hand shall wipe the

5 How long, dear Sav- iour, O how

e

pears
joy,

men
tears

long

-^-\
I

—

g?

To our be - liev

And the bright ar -

Re-moves His blest

From ev - 'ry weep
Shall this bright hour de

J.

ing eyes

!

raies sing,

a - bode;
ing eye;

lay ?

ttz^
4^

A ga*^ -25*-

25h^

# ?r=^
The earth and seas are passed a - way, And the old roll - ing skies.

"Mortals, be - hold the sa - cred seat Of your de - scend-ing King !

Men, the dear ob-jects of His grace. And He their lov - ing God.
And pains, and groans, and grief, and fears. And death it - self, shall die.

'

'

Fly swift -er round, j'e wheels of time. And bring the wel- come day ! A-MEN.

-|S2- ir^ &-^^X- -t2-

^ \ vr f tp=tF

391 How bright that blessed hope
SEBASTIAN Samuel S. Wesley

m ^3-z^-

1 How bright that bless-ed hope,
2 Him ev - 'ry eye shall see,

3 Raised un - to glo - ry we,

4 Full of this bless-ed hope,

Je - sus will come ! Let us our heads lift up,

Je - sus will come! Bright will the glo- ry be,

Je - sus will come ! Joy - ous our song will be,

Je - sus will come ! Let us the cross take up,

4=& ^tm ^^
n
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CImc an5 Eternitg: Second Coming of abrist

How bright that blessed hope

.-J—

^

^
Lg^^3-sS-

ap-pear, Sin shall not en - ter there,

a -wake, And the glad morning break,
'nly hymn; Je - sus, our joy- ful theme,

God
saint

heav'i

sake, to share, Since we our crown shall wear, Je - sus will come! A - men.

Je - sus will come

!

Je - sus will come

!

Je - sus will come

!

m
I—c» 1-

s-n—
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392 O'er the distant mountains breaking

John S. B. Monsell Thomas Hastings

:t- -•-=-

=fe=^=w

^^

(O'er the dis -

(Rise, my soul,

J
O Thou long

( Life is dark,

J
Near - er is

j Keep me in

j With my lamp

I
Watching for

.t:=

tant moun-tains breaking
from sleep a-wak - ing,

-ex - pact - ed, wea - ry
and earth is drear - y,
my soul's sal - va - tion,

my low - ly sta - tion,

well trimmed and burning.
Thy glad re - turn - ing

_. -P- ^ ^

Comes the redd'ning dawn of day;
Rise, and sing, and watch, and pray;
Waits my anx- ious soul for Thee;
Where Thy light I do not see;

Spent the night, the day at hand;
Watching for Thee, till I stand,

Swift to hear, and slow to roam,
To re - store me to my home.

-U^

i-k ^ ?F

s
5

'T is thy Sav
O my Sav
O my Sav
Come, my " Sav

—•-= •-

I

iour,

iour,

iour,

iour.

On His bright, re - turn
When wilt Thou re - turn
In Thy bright. Thy prom
Thou hast prom - ised: quick

ing way;
to me?

ised land;

ly come;

m.*
r-rS ^msk--0 W-- •

—

^—'-- • 9 5. •

S> Z^
iour, On His bright, re - turn - ing way.
iour. When wilt Thou re - turn to me ?

iour, In Thy bright. Thy prom - ised land,
iour, Thou hast prom-ised: quick - ly come. A - MEN.

'Tis thy Sav
O my Sav
O my Sav
Come, my Sav

T
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393 Hark, hark, my soul! angelic songfs are swellingf

Frederick W. Faber VOX ANGUIylCA John B. Dykes

i^m1^^ - - - -• I r
1 Hark, hark, my soul ! an- gel - ic songs are swell - ing

2 On - ward we go, for still we hear them sing-ing:

3 Far, far a - wa3% like bells at eve-ning peal - ing,

4 Rest comes at length, tlio' life be long and drear - y;

5 An - gels, sing on ! your faithful watches keep -ing;

O 'er earth 's green fields and
Come, wea - ry souls, for

The voice of Je - sus
The day must dawn, and
Sing us sweet frag-ments

-^ ^
P=FNP=f^

-^ m *"
t^^=^- -sk- a^̂

^- *i&- 5* 25^—

i
I

How sweet the truth those bless-ed strains are tell - ing,

And thro 'the dark, its ech-oes sweet-ly ring- ing.

And la - den souls, by thousands meek-ly steal- ing,

Faith's journey ends in wel-come to the wea - ry,

Till morn-ing's joy shall end the night of weep- ing.

ocean's wave-beat shore:

Je - sus bids j'ou come

;

sounds o 'er land and sea

;

darksome night be past;

of the songs a- bove;

f- f- f- .T^-gH?^
4t ^ k « f-T t T A-p^
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I
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Refrain
:^^ ^% =^-^->-^ r

Of that new life when sin shall be no more

!

The mu - sic of the gos - pel leads us home.
Kind Shepherd, turn their wea - ry steps to Thee.
And heav'n, the heart's true home, will come at last.

And life's long vShad-ows break in cloud - less love.

&^
An-gels of Je - sus,

^m t: -i— H» ^
± 3=*:

-»-|L i=*= iJ I

An - gels of light. Sing - ing to wel - come the pil-grims of the night;

g
d ^ f- i- —
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^- fx
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Sing-ing to wel-come the pilgrims, the pilgrims of the

1 -i9-
_(2.

-0^
night. A - MEN, A_- MEN.
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ZTime anD Eternttg: IDeaven

Jerusalem the g"olden
Bernard of Clttnt
Tr, by John M. Neale EWING Alexander Ewino

m sr^
ru - sa - leni the

2 They stand, those halls of

3 There is the throne of

4 O sweet and bless - ed

W^^iT-p-

gold
Zi -

Da

en, With
on, All

vid; And
try. Shall

milk and hon - ey
ju - bi - lant with

there, from care re -

I e'er see thy

blest

!

song,
leased,

face ?

m^^sp: -P=i—f- I^^Etp^-(22-

fe^
^ -^-^ -. , <& :

^S

Be - neath thy con - tern - pla - tion Sink heart and voice op - prest:

And bright with man-y an an - gel, And all the raar-tyr throng:
The song of them that tri - umph. The shout of them that feast;

O sweet and bless - ed coun - try, Shall I e'er win thy grace?

t
ws=t ^ ^^^E^E^^

m -I-
-25(-^?^-251-

^ ' d S ^

I know not, O I know not What joys a - wait me there;
The Prince is ev - er in them. The day -light is se - rene;
And they who, with their Lead - er, Have con-quered in the fight,

Ex - ult, O dust and ash - es, The Lord shall be thy part;

^ m . m U^ <i it it -^

^mfc^=*:

^s
—H—"—^ S «l- sk- • 5^ P-

What ra-dian-cy of glo - ry, What bliss be- yond com-pare.
The pas-tures of the bless - ed Are decked in glo-rious sheen.
For - ev - er and for - ev - er Are clad in robes of white.
His on - ly. His for - ev - er. Thou shalt be, and thou art. A-MEN.

6̂^3 '^^m
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The Homeland, O the Homeland
Hugh R. Haweis HOMEIyAND Arthur S. Sullivam

4-

J J J-
^=J=i=i -^—

• * * * -=^.

1 The Home-land, O the Home-land ! The land of souls free - born !

2 My Lord is in the Home-land, With an - gels bright and fair;

3 For loved ones in the Home-land Are wait - ing me to come

^'-•±±=k-
^^.̂ £g=Ji^j^-t$i-

W3l

No gloom - y night is known there. But aye the fade - less morn:

No- sin - ful thing, nor e - vil. Can ev - er en - ter there:

Where nei - ther death nor sot - row In - vade their ho - ly home:

# ^ • .-r^ z P * f f \f •

"^

i:a f=r

\ I 'm sigh - ing for that coun - try, M3

^^£ 5 -!5K-

^
I'm sigh- ing for that coun- try. My heart is ach - ing here;

The mu - sic of the ran-somed Is ring- ing in my ears,

O dear, dear na - tive coun - try ! O rest and peace a - bove

!

m *
9-r-

There is no pain in the Home-land To which I 'm draw-ing near.

And when I think of the Home-land, ISIy eyes are wet with tears.

Christ bring us all to the Home-land Of His e - ter - nal love. A-men.

-1^ S ^ *—•- ^as p
£
f=F

422.

396 What is life? 'tis but a vapor
Thomas Kelly wimbornE _ John Whitakerm

Soon it van - ish - es a - way;

=HE4E5: *
1 What is life? 'tis but a va - por, Soon it van- ish - es a - way
2 See that glo - ry, how re-splen-dent ! Brighter far than fan - cy paints;

3 Joy - ful crowds. His throne surrounding, Sing with rap- ture of His love;

4 Go, and share His peo -pie's glo - ry, 'Midst the ransomed crowd ap-pear;

^* p-r .^r*^^T ..... Pi^ m
f- f=f= T
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What is life? 'tis but a vapor

Life is but a dy-ingta-per— O my soul, why wish to stay?

There, in maj - es - ty transcendent, Je - sus reigns—the King of saints.

Thro' the heav'ns His praise resounding, Filling all the courts a - bove.

Thine a ioy - ful, wondrous sto-ry, One that an - gels love to hear. A-men.

^»- — -(— — 4— — 4— +- -•I ^J. if: * zti

i
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Walter O. Gushing

^f! J', i'^-

Beautiful valley of Eden

J V

William F. Sherwin

t:i :^

^
1 Beau - ti - ful val - ley of E - den ! Sweet is thy noon - tide calm

;

2 O - ver the heart of the mourn - er Shin - eth thy gold - en day,

3 There is the home of my Sav - iour; There,with the blood-washed throng,

S^i&zt. i=
1&

S *—5-

wea - ry, Breath-ing thy waves of balm,
an - gels Down from the far a - way.
glo - ry Roll - eth the great new song.

O - ver the heart of the
Waft-ing the songs of the
O - ver the high-lands of

m ^s *==:&:
V—

r

i
Refrain

^
a

Beau - ti - ful val - ley of

^ f T T y lj=^&A

den. Home of the pure and blest,

the pure and blest,

-^ k k
S: :fe=t

^ Rit.

i
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-~^/ i^ ^
How oft - en a-mid the wild billows I dream of thy rest, sweet rest ! A - men.

-9—^
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On Jordan's rugged banks I stand
Samuel Stennett Hugh Wilson

-^
-5t- -si- -rsr

-r»-

rt

On Jor- dan's rug - ged banks I stand, And cast a wish - ful eye
O the trans-port - ing, rapturous scene, That ris - es to my sight

!

O'er all those wide - ex - tend - ed plains Shines one e - ter - nal day;
No chill- ing winds, or poisonous breath, Can reach that health-ful shore;
When shall I reach that hap - py place. And be for - ev - er blest?

Filled with de -light, my rap-tured soul Can here no Ion - ger stay;

-^-

^-
-t5i-

-«>-
-42-

^=r^
42^

n S@lTSi-

3? i=^
^

To Ca-naan's fair and hap - py land,Where my pos - ses-sions lie.

Sweet fields ar-rayed in liv - ing green, And riv - ers of de-light.

There God, the Son, for -ev - er reigns. And scat-ters night a- way.
Sick-ness and sor-rov/, pain an:, death. Are felt and feared no more.
When shall I see my Fa-ther's face, And in His bos -om rest?

Tho' Jor-dan 's waves a - round me roll, Fear-less I'd launch a -way. A-

^f-

MEN.
iS>-'

^- J^ ^42-
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399 There is a habitation
I,ovE H. Jameson STONE

^S^^
James H. Rosecrans

H=N^^^
V :J3:-&-

1 There is a hab - i - ta - tion,

2 A cit - y with foun-da-tions

3 No night is there, no sor - row,

4 With- in its pearl - y por - tals,

Built by the liv

Firm as th ' e-ter

No death, and no
An - gel - ic voi

Ji

ing God, For all of

nal throne; Nor wars, nor
de - cay; No yes - ter

-

ces sing. With glo - ri -

^\fe^hzB: * ? ^ if=t
-U—

^

1
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^EP=M^=H:

Chorus
42-

42-

^
I

ev - 'ry na - tion Who seek that grand a - bode,

des - o - la- tions Shall ev - er move a stone,

day, no mor-row—But one e - ter - nal day.

fied im-mor-tals, The prais-es of its King.

^tx

O Zi - on, Zi-on, I

Zi-on, lovely Zi-on,

t^ E:
-^2- t:^ t^
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There is a habitation

m ^ H^^ i* ^«-^
1^

—

e- S
#--6>- -|2-

:fii^ :^=fct ig • ' <5>-H5>-

long thy gates to see: O Zi - on, Zi- on, When shall I dwell in thee? Amen.
O lovely Zion, lovely Zi-on,

d: ^^^TX
)HJ ^-o- :t=^&^
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James Montgomery

"Forever with the Lord"
WOODBURY Isaac B. Woodbpry

i s J. / J 1\'\s -#-^

f
Z5J- ^:4=5 ^^

1
'

' For - ev - er

2 My Fa-ther's

3 So when my

r
with the Lord!" A - men! so let it be; Life

house on high, Home of my soul, how near, At
lat - est breath Shall rend the veil in twain, By

Em
it^zt ^2_i.

^rS i
from the dead is in that word,— 'Tis im - mor - tal - i - ty.

time's, to faith's fore - see - ing eye. Thy gold - en gates ap - pear!
death I shall es - cape from death, And life e - ter - nal gain.

. . - . - L ^ I - . .

Ŝ -*2-

** i^ ^^^ -ZSHt-

P^
Here in the
Ah ! then my
Know-ing as

bod - y pent, Ab - sent from Him I roam. Yet
spir - it faints To reach the land I love. The
I am known. How shall I love that word. And

-s>-

'

-0- -p-

'

4=- 4^

mS
M̂3 jTT-za.

' ^—, , ^ .
1 p-

night -ly pitch my mov-ing tent A day's march near - er home,
bright in - her - i - tance of saints, Je - ru - sa - lem a - bove.
oft re - peat be - fore the throne, '

' For-ev - er with the Lord !

m^ -f f g-

A-MEN.

Is -^^ -!2-
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flBtscellaneous: XTbanhsglring

Praise to God, immortal praise

Anna L- Barbatjld



403 Come, ye thankful people, come
Henry Alford ST. GKORGE George J. Elvet

fPTTj
home

!

yield;

home;
home

!

1 Come, ye thank- ful peo - pie, come. Raise the song of Har-vest-
2 We our-selves are God's own field, Fruit un - to His praise to

3 For the Lord our God shall come, And shall take His har - vest

4 E - ven so, Lord, quick -ly come To Thy fi- nal Har-vest-

^£ ^

-fN 1 1-

d id wr 1^^1=1= #
=3= ^-|^

r r
All is safe - ly gath - ered in.

Wheat and tares to- geth - er sown,
From His field shall purge a - way
Gath - er Thou Thy peo - pie in.

Ere the win - ter storms be - gin:

Un - to joy or sor - row grown

;

All that doth of - fend that day;
Free from sor - row, free from sin;

-•—r- J--

i
J-

li-E. -^ ^
God, our IVIak - er, doth pro - vide
First the blade, and then the ear.

Give His an - gels charge at last

There, for - ev - er pu - ri - fied,

1^#—

t

For our wants to be sup -plied:

Then the full corn doth ap - pear:
In the fire the tares to cast;

In Thy pres-ence to a - bide:

^
.-F- •'s s -^
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m

Come to God's own tern - pie, come. Raise the song of Har - vest - home !

Lord of har - vest, grant that we Wholesome grain and pure may be !

But the fruit - ful ears to store In His gar - ner ev - er - more.
Come,with all 'Aiine an - gels, come, Raise the glorious Har - vest - home ! A-MEN.

*- -^ -0^ -•- ^ . -^* -i"* ^-^
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ASiscellaneous: Zban\\6QMnQ

Praise, O praise our God and King"

Henry W.

, Qit. 1 1
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Anthems to God above

I
:t i^ i*y- ^^w

--#-
^pa:

fa - thers came, Hail, and with loud ac-claim, Our Lord and King

!

sun - ny plain. Where stores of fruit and grain Our gar - ners fill

!

vered, and blest, Wav- ing its no - ble crest O 'er land and sea !

zeal in -spire; Light with de - vo-tion'sfire Our souls to - day! A -men.

•••••-•- -0-

-i 1 1 1—t-
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406

^^
Sing to the Lord of harvest

John S. B. Monsell GREENI^AND

t -z^

JOHANN M. Haydn

^^^:^=t -s^i^ X
1 Sing to the Lord of har-vest. Sing songs of love and praise; With joyful hearts and
2 By Him the clouds drop fatness,The deserts bloom and spring,The hills leap up in

3 Heap on His sa-cred al - tar The gifts His goodness gave, The golden sheaves of

^^ i m tz:Sc=t^^ 4S2- ^^(S-

i
4- U.U=U-^hU^, J J J I

I , isw *
I ^ i j :

m
voi - ces Your al - le - lu - ias raise: By Him the roll-ing sea - sons In
glad - ness, The val-leys laugh and sing: . He fill - eth 'with His ful - ness All
har - vest, The souls He died to save: Your hearts lay down be-fore Him,When

ifii^ is=^ -^
-^—f^

¥^^y-f- P »—»-—I—

r

^ ^m
I

m^ ^
fruit-ful or- der move; Sing to the Lord of har - vest A song of hap-py love,

things with large increase.He crowns the year with goodness,With plenty and with peace,
at His feet ye fall, And with your lives adore Him Who gave His life for all. Amen.

-P—P- H^-^

^^^ £
iS^

i
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/IMdceUaneoud: TTbanlisdivind

We plough the fields, and scatter
Matthias Claudius
Tr. by Jane M. Campbell Johann a. p. Schultze

i i ts 33 ?5
4=fi

I
I

1 We plough the fields, and scat - ter The good seed on the land, But
2 Ha on - ly is the Mak - er Of all things near and far; He
3 We thank Thee, then, O Fa - ther, For all things bright and good, The

^^
b4-f-s

1—

r

=P=i
-23- £3

it is fed and wa - tered By God's al-might-y hand; He sends the snow in

paints the wayside flow - er, He lights the evening star; The winds and waves o-

seed-tirae and the har - vest, Our life, our health, our food; Ac-cept the gifts we

^^M t :^
1ic=tc

i
-b—

^

£
j^

3!
-^t-

win - ter, The warmth to swell the grain, The breez - es and the

bey Him, Bj^- Him the birds are fed; Much more to us, His
of - far For all Thy love im - parts. And, what Thou most de

irj ^ $: t J # ^^ -^'

t^ir^—^ -i ^ -LJ

sun
chil

sir

•shine,

-dren,
- est,

mr?--

I I

Refrain

-z;!-
--j-

2^—J—

"

-. 1-—

F

•

And soft, re-fresh-ing rain. .

He gives our dai - ly bread. \ All good gifts a-round us Are sent from heav'n a

Our humble,thankful hearts.

fa.- cfif- if^^ ^
-^-^ 3ga-3t-

-±JILt^U. z>- -<5h->-sf

bove, Then thank the Lord, O thank the Lord, For all

.U.' M- *. ^ A

His love. A-MEN.

prfclg=
4=- J^—fi

i -t5^
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flBlscellaneous: ZTbanltsflfvfng

Earth below is teemingf
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Leonard Bacon

Afscellaneous: 'nationat

God, beneath Thy guiding^ hand
DUKE STREET

: U-l-

John Hattos

-s«-
-s^

1 O God, be-neath Thy guid-ing hand Our ex-iled fa-thers crossed the sea;

2 Thou heardst, well pleased, the song, the pray 'r-Thy blessing came; and still its pow'r
3 Whatchange!thro'pathless wilds no more The fierce and na- ked sav - age roams?
4 Laws, freedom, truth, and faith in God Came with those ex-iles o'er the waves,
5 And here Thy name, O God

(Z-

of love. Their children's children shall a - dore,

gj^ ^
i

421^ 4-S atzt ^g—g^ ^—S>r

And when thej- trod the wintry strand,With pray 'r and psalm they worshiped Thee.
Shall onward thro' all a - ges bear The mem-'ry of that ho -ly hour.
Sweet praise, along the cul-tured shore, Breaks from ten thousand happy homes.
And where their pilgrim feet have trod, The God they trusted guards their graves.
Till these e - ter - nal hills re -move,And spring adorns the earth no more. Amen.

^ ^—^ 4 r> .O- -•^-4- H-42- ^•-•- .fL.

t^
410

Samttel F. Smitb

My country! 'tis of thee

AMERICA Hbnrt Care?

^ -^

IS

—

-^—*-

1 My coun - try ! 't is

2 My na - tive coun
3 Let mu - sic swell

4 Our fa-thers' God!^
of thee, Sweet land of

try, thee. Land of the
the breeze. And ring from
to Thee, Au - thor of

lib - er

no - ble,

all the
lib - er

ty.

free,

trees

ty.

a -^

i ^P -5 tr
Of thee I sing:

Thy name I love;

Sweet free-dom's song:
To Thee we sing:

S

«=*
Land where my fa - thers died ! Land of the
I love thy rocks and rills, Thy woods and.

Let mor - tal tongues a - wake; Let all that
Long may our land be bright With free-dom's

I

^



/Rl0cellanccu>3: "Wational

My country! 'tis of thee

Q: :^ ^ms ^^=^-•—*-
:U=s:

pilgrims ' pride ! From ev - 'ry mountain side Let free - dom ring !

tern - pled hills: My heart with rap-ture thrills Like that a - bove.

breathe partake; Let rocks their si-lence break, The sound pro - long,

ho - ly light; Pro - tect us by Thy might, Great God, our King ! A-men.

•-••#-#- -0-

-i 1 1 1—E-
^ V -0-' A . n.

f: e m»-r- S'-^

^^l
» .

Ii ^ F^tr-r

411 To Thee, our God, we fly

William W. How WAVERTON Robert Jackson

M5^ -ahr- ^=5
f^
Thy
dance
dom
pure
en -

draw

-iSH

^M

1 To Thee, our God, we fly

2 A - rise, O Lord of hosts

!

3 Thy best gifts from on high
4 The pow'rs or-dained by Thee,

5 The Church of Thy dear Son
6 The pas - tors of Thy fold,

7 Give peace, Lord, in our time;

m^ •-

—

m ^M-

For mer - cy and
Be jeal - ous for

In rich a - bun -

With heav'n-ly wis -

In - flame with love's

With grace and pow'r
O let no foe

grace:

name,
pour,
bless;

fire;

due,

nigh.

m-^\[ ^=f=^
-*>-=-

-\^

T
r?TH—rn



Abiecellaneous: 'National

412 Great King of nations, hear our prayer

John H. Gcrney MEAR Aaron Williams

d^ ^m-rir

^f4z«: -^*-

1 Great King of na - tions, hear our pray 'r, While at Thy feet

2 The guilt is ours, but grace is Thine;

3 When dan -gers, like a storm - y sea,

4 With one con - sent we meek - ly bow
5 With pit - ying eye be - hold our need,

we fall,

O turn us not a - way;
Be - set our coun -try round,
Be-neath Thy chast'ning hand.
As thus we lift our pray'r;

m'•z^-

M- P -4^
-&- -O-

-|2-
£:
-45^

:i
El^ij JJ

^=<: -TZt -^

r r r ' -^9-.

And hum-bly, with u - nit - ed cry, To Thee for mer - cy call.

And hear us from Thy loft - y throne, And help us when we pray !

To Thee we looked, to Thee we cred, And help in Thee was found.
And, pour-ing forth con-fes-sion meet. Mourn with our mourning land.

Cor-rect us with Thy judgments. Lord, Then let Thy mer - cy spare. A-MEN.

jS.

t: ^ ±=:
5—rl *T-^

-ts^ ^ ^^mr
413 God of our fathers, known of old

RuDVARD Kipling DEUS PATRUM Arthur H. Ryder

1 God of our fa - thers, known of old,

2 The tu-mult and the shout -ing dies,

3 Far-called, our na-vies melt a - way,
4 If, drunk with sight of pow'r, we loose

5 For heathen heart that puts her trust

Lord of our far - flung bat - tie - line,

The cap-tains and the kings de - part;
On dune and head-land sinks the fire;

Wild tongues that have not Thee in awe,
In reek - ing tube and i - ron shard,

i

i :̂#--*—

3

5^f -s«- ^ -s*-^^'

Be-neath whose aw- ful hand we hold
Still stands Thine ancient sac - ri - fice,

Lo, all our pomp of yes - ter - day
Such boasting as the Gen - tiles use-
All val-iant dust that builds on dust,

I

Do-min-ion o - ver palm and pine,
An hum-ble and a con -trite heart.
Is one with Nin - e - veh and Tyre !

Or less -er breeds with-out the law

—

And guarding, calls not Thee to guard,

PfTg=3
•-St- i^a »—b ' • P i



flRisccIIancous: "Matlonal

God of our fathers, known of old

Lord God of Hosts, be with us yet, Lest we for

Lord God of Hosts, be with us j^et, Lest we for

Judge of the na-tions. spare us yet. Lest we for

Lord God of Hosts, be with us yet. Lest we for

For fran-tic boast and fool - ish word. Thy mer - cy

get, lest we for - get

!

get, lest we for - get

!

get, lest we for - get

!

get, lest we for - get

!

on Thy people, Lord ! A-men,

^ A^V

s ^ ^t- A-
-^-x.:^ m^ r-^ I

414 God of our fathers, whose almighty hand
Daniel C. RobertsA NATIONAI. HYMN George W. Warren

=1:
A

-i-* -j:jUz:
si- ^—tr

-K^j-j

TrumpetSy before
each stanza.

19- '

1 God of our fa - thers, whose al-might-y hand
2 Thy love di-vine hath led us in the past,

3 From war's a-larms, from dead-lj' pes - ti-lence,

4 Re - fresh Thj- peo - pie on their toilsome way,

^:tz=z^ :^=fc=)i=tc

Q \ \

fs
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Afdccllaneous: flational

O God of love! O King" of peace
Henry W. Baser I-KDKRAl, STREET ilENRV K. Oliver

:^ 75f2 g^ 1 I -5^ ^^
1 O God of love! O King of peace ! Make wars throughout the world to cease;
2 Re -mem-ber, Lord, Thy works of old, The won-ders that our fa-thers told;

3 Whom shall wetrust but Thee, O Lord ? Where rest but on Thy faith-ful word-?
4 Whers saints and angels dwell a - bove, All hearts are knit in ho - ly love;

-•-••- -fS. -». :^ :^=^f^-^^-:-2-©'-

-^- ^=f

'^=^
5- Td- izzjui ^

-5*-

s*-
-gt-

g* g lr?~rgUH
-.5^ -s:^

The wrath of sin - ful man re-strain; Give peace, O God, give peace a-gain.
Re - mem-ber not our sins' dark stain; Give peace, O God, give peace a-gain.
None ev - er called on Thee in vain; Give peace, O God, give peace a-gain.
O bind u& in that heav'n-ly chain; Give peace, O God, give peace a-gain. Amen.

@ :tSt:
^ £ af^^

416 God bless our native land
DORT I^owELL Mason

ii ^31^^ :* *
1 God
2 Rlaj'

3 And

I

bless our
just and
not this

na - tive land ! May heav'n's protecting hand Still guard our shore;
righteous laws Up - hold the pub - lie cause. And bless our land,

land a - lone. But be Thy mercies known From shore to shore.

^si^
-•-••--•- ^ -^ #-

-»S2-^^ ^1—

r

^ îm-^—1- ^
F 1r-r

Mav peace her pow'r extend, I

1, rFoe be transformed to friend. ^And our blest pow'r depend On war no more.

Home of the brave and free,

' The land of lib - er
Lord, make the na-tions see I * ,, r

Thatmenshould brothers be. ^"^ ^°"" °^^ ^^"^ "

tv^
[We pray that o - ver thee May rest God's hand.

ly. The wide world o'er. A-men.

t r r r
k It it

1—tr-r
H m. 1 b I

I
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Abi0ceUaneou0: Zempexancc and IReform

O Thou, before whose presence

Samuel J. Stone AURElvIA SAMtTEL S. WESLET

m -fi*—?—ft*:^5^§ * >-

1 O Thou, be - fore whose pres - ence Naught e - vil may come in,

2 Fierce is our sub - tie foe - man: The fore - es at his hand
3 O gird us for the con - flict; U - nit - ed may we stand,

4 Lead on, O lyove and Mer - cy, O Pu - ri - ty and Pow'rl

z z s F—r-(=-^-
^^^^- e
T5^

-122-

f=T f=f=F

J=J=i
^ -3S-

Yet who dost look in mer - cy Down on this world of sin,

With woes that none can num - ber De - spoil the pleas - ant land;
Till all the hosts of dark - ness Be driv - en from the land.

Lead on, till peace e - ter - nal Shall close this bat - tie hour;

m -tls- f=qi==& ^^
r t '

^^^ iS
O give us no - ble pur - pose To set the sin -bound free,

All they who war a - gainst them, In strife so keen and long,
We fol - low Thee, our Lead - er, Strong in Thy truth and might;
Till all who prayed and strug - gled To set their breth - ren free,

^ -#- ••-. k- •- #-
i I br4—Mg ! L^-E^m^̂

Hr :r==|: s JE=tl^

a
-«t-r- -Tg-L«l-

-19- -9- -^ -0- -0-

And Christ-like ten - der pit

Must in their Sav-iour's ar
Di - rect us in the bat
In

y To seek the lost for Thee.
mor Be stron- ger than the strong.
tie, That wrong may yield to right.

tri-umph meet to praise Thee, In beav'n's e - ter - ni - ty. A-MEN.

m.̂
r

:£ ^
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/l^idcellaneoud: Xlempecance anD 'Reform

'Tis Thine alone, almighty Name
Edwin F. Hatfield ARLINGTON Thomas A. Arnb

k 19=d: S *. ^
-s*-

-2z:£

m

1 'Tis Thine a - lone, al - might - y Name, To raise the dead to life,

2 What ru -in hath in-temp'rancewrought!How widely roll its waves!
3 And see, O Lord, what num-bers still Are maddened by the bowl,

4 Stretch forth Thy hand, O God, our King, And break the gall-ing chain;

Ie-fi^

1 b I I-

t=i :^
g g I «-ie^^ =F tg v' g?

g

The lost in - e -

How man - y myr
Led cap - tive at

De - liv -'ranee to

. ^ .(2.

briate to re-claim From pas-sion's fear-ful strife.

- iads hath it brought To fill dis - hou- ored graves !

the ty-rant's will. In bond-age, heart and soul.

the cap- tive bring. And end th'u-surp-er's reign. A-men.

^ ^
ffll

-t22- -'(^

^^
419 Now to heaven our prayer ascending

harrie;ttei,i.E H. G. B. Hunt

in P^^^ ^^p33

mm

1 Now to heav'n our pray'r as-cend-ing, God speed the right ! In a no - ble

2 Be that pray'r a - gain re -peat- ed, God speed the right ! Ne'er de-spairing,

3 Pa- tient, firm, and per - se - ver- ing, God speed the right ! Ne'er th' event or

4 Still their on -ward course pur-su - ing, God speed the right ! Ev - 'ry foe at

-\--—•

—

0- *^^
g=F=^^?=F

*^-
i^TJS

cause ex - tend-ing, God speed the right

tho' de - feat - ed, God speed the right

dan - ger fear- ing, God speed tlie right

length sub-du - ing, God speed the right

^'^E^r t r

im is-

Be their zeal in heav'n re- cord - ed,

Like the good and great in sto - ry.

Pains, nor toils, nor tri - als heed -ing.

Truth thy cause, whate 'er de - lay it,

:£
-4=-r-* h- ^

a



flRtscellaneous: temperance and IReform

Now to heaven our prayer ascending

I
^-^r^ zM=jt. :^is:

'-^rjrW r^ W-^r<

With success on earth rewarded; God speed the right,God speed the right

!

If they fail, they fail with glory; God speed the right,God speed the right

!

And in heavns own time succeeding; God speed the right,God speed the right

!

There's no pow'r on earth can stay it ; God speed the right,God speed the right ! A MEN.

fczt^ * ^^^
-^-0-

:^=t f-^-t^^-•—»- ?;=»=

420 Hear your country's call
STEWART Franz Abt

t ^ d1*=ifi: «—r-

J—J—J- d . ! # z^

1 Hear your country's call, Freemen, one and all ! Hear your country 'ear
2 From the shop and farm ,From the hearth-stonewarm ,Lo ,we gather brave

3 Hail, our fa - ther-land ! Here thy chil-dren stand All re-solved, u-nit-

nest cry;

and strong!
ed, true;

J.
^tt d^ ==s= :f=f= ^4-f»^

t ^J-J-/^^^33 it iH 1 1-

=? F^=^
See, your na - tive land Asks your succoring hand; Sons of freedom, draw
Faithful here we stand. To re-deem our land From intemp 'ranee, sin,

In thy ho- ly cause, Ne'er to faint or pause, Is the vow we here

ye nigh,
and wrong,
re - new.

P ,
g? :m^^

=f =Pr ^^ r-
Chorus

d: i^
ri^

Lift our coun-try's flag on high, 'Tis the em-blem of the
our coun-try 's flag on high,

ISri IJ.
fcfei

Jr

sz)-i- S- « 3:(5^—

;

#- <S^h5r

^
free; Lift our country's flag on high, 'T is the pledge of vic-to - ry ! Amen.
emblem of the free

;

' h-
It ^^g^ -(5^
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/Iblgcellaneous: Spiritual Songs

Break Thou the bread of life

Mary Ann IvAThbury SHERWIN William F. Shbrwin

'SB i4J^JjJTt±
:i!= -/SI- ^ -«?-

2?-

1. Break Thouthebreadof life,Dear Lord, tome, As Thou didst break the loaves Beside the sea;

2. Bless Thou the truth, dear Lord,To me, to me, As Thou didst bless the bread By Gal-i - lee;

3. Teach me to live, dear Lord, On-ly for Thee, As Thy dis - ci-ples lived in Gal - i -lee;

^ ^ f: f: ^

S2
-(22-.

-\=-.

£
:N=t=^

-f2—^-a-
^2- ^-^

-f5>-

<2-

^2- :5=1c iEE -l«--tS'-
.12 ,

i ii^=^=i^Î lZnmZir -7^

Be - yond the sa-cred page I seek Thee, Lord; M}^ Spir-it pants for Thee, O liv -ing Word.
Then shall all bondage cease, All fet-ters fall. And I shall find my peace, Mj' All in All.

Then, all my struggles o'er,Then, vict'ry won, I shall be-hold Thee.Lord, The living One.

m,s
-ti-^

Ji_fec=fe:

-(2-
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422 Nearer, my God, to Thee

Sarah F. Adams GRACE
in p

William E. M. Hacklbman

^^i -Z>r

1 Near - er, my God, to Thee, Near - er to

2 Tho' like a wan-der-er, The sun gone
3 There let the way ap-pear Steps un - to

4 Or if, on joy - ful wing, Cleav- ing the

Si|=i: :^=tE

—

^

*'

Thee!
down,
heav'n;
sky,

#-

E'en tho' it

Dark- ness be
All that Thou
Sun, moon, and

s> • —
-/5'-=-

tSi-

/
*

/ig^•^ ^ It
; -??5^ -75<-

be a cross That rais - eth me;
o - ver me,
send - est me,
stars for -got,

:i^m ^ ^ -^

My
In
Up

I

rest stone;

mer - cy giv n:

ward I fly,

Still

Yet
An -

Still

all my song shall be,

in my dreams I'd be
gels to beck - on me
all my song shall be,

i=tc ^ i
^

r r rCopyright, 1897, by W. £. M. Uackleman



/Rlscellancous: Sptritual Songa

Nearer, my God, to Thee
/• _ , , « Rit. ad lib. i

t=^ ^tSi-r-

n^i^4f=ii^=^f4ii'_{^ s^-0 . • TSHr-f^
Near - er, my God, to Thee, Near-er, my God, to Thee, Near-er to Thee ! Amen.

m,...^ 1

1

^ ^ ^ ^
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423 Softly and tenderly Jesus is calling-

Will I,. Thompson
Slow

THOMPSON Will i<. Thompson

^ fn=t^
-<^ ^ ^ ^- :^3:

-f^—N—r?r ^ ^ ^

1^*1^ :4^=S& • . *
, 1

=i=:iK -#—#--#—^^t—•—a^

—
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1 Soft - ly and ten-der - ly Je - sus is call-ing, Call-ing for you and for me;
2 Why should we tarry when Je - sus is pleading, Pleading for you and for me ?

3 Time is now fleeting, the moments are passing, Passing from you and from me;

4 O for the won-der-ful love He has promised, Promised for you and for me;

.IS !^
'.

,. m m jS:—3:

—

"t—» - m p

"»—-r

15

See, on the portals He's waiting and watching,Watching for you and for me.

Why should we linger and heed not His mercies. Mercies for you and for me .?

Shad-ows are gath-er-ing, death-beds are coming.Coming for you and for me.

Tho' we have sinned,He has mercy and par-don, Par-don for you and for me.

^ ^
^

3t=it: -^^4*-^ £
t=^ ^—f^-^f=^ »: 'f^=^

i
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Chorus m

f
S

Cres. ^-^ N- ^=^Um̂ m *—

^

Come home, come home. Ye who are wea-ry, come home;
Come home, come home,

-|t— ir^ y f !* ^ :^
t^ :fc=tt

Ril.

t fr-^r j^=^ P

m^--fvn *=i(:al—ih
S S t^

Earnestly, tenderly, Je-sus is calling. Calling, O sinner, come home ! A - men.

fcfc
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Used by per of Will I,. Thompson & Co., East I<iverpool, C, and the Thompson Music Co., Chicago, IlL
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flSiscclfanecusj Spiritual SonflS

O where are the reapers that garner in

Eben E. Rexford HARVUOT George F. Root

~JS=5;: -f^—

^

:kt4 m * ^ :in
m=$ *±=3t

r*T ^—I ^—L«| «- S- S

1 O where are the reap - ers that gar - ner in The sheaves of the good from the
2 Go out in the by-ways and search them all-The wheat may be there, tho' the
3 The fields all are rip-'ning, and far and wide The world now is wait-ing the
4 So come with your sick-les, ye sons of men, And gath-er to-geth-er the

^^ :^-^^^m. I -#-r-

-p»

Oi 1
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/Riscellancous: Splrttual Songs

O Christian, g^ird the armor on
C. D. Emerson THE ARMIES OF GOD George C. Hug©

^^. fe^ ^
':m ? "T^

S^feti:*

fO Chris-tian, gird the ar -

(Go forth a - gainst the hosts

j O Chris-tian, gird the ar -

I
A - gainst the pow'rs of dark

I O Chris-tian, gird the ar -

I
With pray'r and sup- pli - ca -

mor on,

of wrong,
mor on,

ness go,

mor on,

tion press

^

And press the fight with sin;

Go forth our cause to win
And has - ten to the
De - ter-mined not to

The world is watch-ing
A - long to vie - to

field;
I

yield:
)

thee; |

- ry

4-

u
^ J .„n ^^^m

' r f —'—»-

The con - flict wild - ly ra - ges. No Ion - ger
Clad in a full sal - va - tion. The Spir - it's

Be loy - al to His serv - ice, His truth to

^tel i

then de - lay,

sword in hand,
all pro -claim;

e^fc& ^P=F ip

^^ \^ 5 -<S-r-

W^ -sy-

-t^
But, trust-ing in Je - ho-vah's might. Go! watch, and fight, and pray.
From vie- fry un -to vie- try go! It is the Lord's com-mand.
God loves a val-iant war - ri - or; Then go in Je - sus' name.

j-^i- i- J J- J J
J: i £Ŝ5

Chorus.

i^ d

—

-^—*—^i p==?
Hal-le-lu - - jah ! they are marching on, Hal-le-lu - - jah! praise the

Hal-le-lu-jah! Hal-le-lu_ - jah!

^: -^ -^ J^ - . .^^ ^^^i=tE

-^
1

^- ^:*—*-
-f-r

Lord! The ar-mies of the liv - ing God are march - ing on. A-men.
praise the Lord ! I marching,marching on.

-f—r
-^ #- M 19-agbf r r V

'&-^

t=F
Copyright, 1894, by Chas. H. Gabriel. W. E. M. Hackleman, owner
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flRfscellaneoust Spfdtual Songs

Loving Saviour, lead Thou me
Harriet K. Jones

^___| j^ N-

I^EAD AND KKEP ME H. A. Henry

^E&^̂=^ ^=^ m—^ -»-
-»•

1 Lov - ing Sav-iour, lead Thou me Lest
2 O Thou Ref-uge of my soul, Hold
3 Sav- iour, keep me day by day, All

I Lov - ing Sav-iour. lead Thou me, Lest

J.

-#5»-

I stray too far from
me in di-vine con -

a - long my pil-grim
I ^

A.

B:
-zy
-?5f-

r T
fcfe^S -^- ^ iiirvr -#-r-

^^^-i *^ tc
Thee; I am safe when in Thy care7

trol ; What - so - ev - er may be - tide,

way; When my earth -ly work is done,

stray too far from Thee; I am safe when in Thy care,

SS ^-
-/5t-

-5f-

-r-
-4^- -i2-

Chorus

W-'±^ ^ -TZt

r^ c t
Thou wilt keep from ev - 'ry snare.

Lead and keep me by Thy side.

Lead me home, O bless -ed One.

Lead me,

ISaE
t^m ^

Lead me, O my Sav - iour,

—I 1 1 1 • «—

s •=p=
-\^-^

i
^-^

~^'—•—t;^—i^
u t' p ^ I

le'ad me, Sav - iour, lead me
nev - er let me stray,

-^ ^ - .- _ «. ^ . -

all the
r—«r
way;

lead me;

t^

^i
422-

:^^-*-^ ^
This my constant pray 'r shall be, Saviour, lead me home to Thee. A
This my constant pray 'r shall be.

MEN.

^i^ i^a:?=fc ^ni=*=?zz5=t=ii:
-;5*-

=t—1=^ -^ ;; 1^ 1^ ;lk-IS2_

Copyrigbt, 1900, by W, £. M. Hacklemaa
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flBlscellaneous: Spttitual SotiflS

All the way my Saviour leadeth me
Charlotte G. Homer AIvI^ THE WAY

tf

L. O. Emerson

e 25*=«^E*
S

-* d

1 All the way my Sav-iour lead-eth

2 All the way my Sav-iour lead-eth

3 All the way my Sav-iour lead-eth

4 All the way my Sav-iour lead-eth

^
me; Shepherd, Friend, and Guide is He;
me; Nev - er can I doubt-ful be,

me, And communion sweet have wt;
me; And, throughout e-ter - ni - ty,

15*- G-

£fr^4-^

eilJ^t -̂^=^ % :?f=l^if ^ :fl==it-^-
*^--*=? -*—

^

^g

And tho' clouds of darkness o'er me roll, There is joy and sunlight in my soul.

For He sweet-ly whis-pers in my ear, "Child, be pa-tient, I, thy Lord, am near!"
Grace He gives me, and such peace affords,That I feel and know I 'm all the Lord 's.

I will praise Him for the love and pow 'r That sustains and saves me ev - 'ry hour.

—#—I?—I?

—

n-
rt :P=P= mrrfrg^^^^^

Chorus

^ ,^-JA—^ -*r-r

-0-i- -9-. •—

I willWhere He

mrt

leads me
Where He leads

.. . .. k^

fol low.

£:

will

-|2^

m ^ ^ ^£^
IE

fol

^ i
will fol

low all

low, I

the
will

way; Where -He
fol - low all the way;

i^^ £=J

^- ^^ ^^P2- -d^^
-«h-

I will fol - low all the way. A-men.leads .... me I will fol - low.

Where He leads

SI £ ^% *-v—»—y-

^ *
r

Copyright, 1894, by Chas. H. Gabriel. W. E- M. Hackleman, owner
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J. B. Atchison

/Ibtscellaneous: Spiritual SonQ6

There's a Stranger at the door
I^KT HIM IN E. O. EZCBLI.

'4^ -z^ *—-7Shr-

Wfrf
I There
2* O-
3 Hear
4 Now ,

's a Stranger at the door,

pen now to Him your heart,

you now His lov - ing voice ?

ad - mit the heav'n-ly Guest,
I

Let
Let
Let
Let

^TT
Him in;

Him in;

Him in;

Him in;

ms^ ^
LettheSaviourin, let the Saviour in;

t: ^-
^^^

1 Jf-

^: rrrr v=^ v—u-

^ #li -z^ 0<^O-

Let
Let
Let
Let

f^n

^
He has been there oft be - fore,

If you wait He will de - part.

Now, O now make Him your choice,

He will make for you a feast,

^\
<5«-

rc
Him in:

Him in:

Him in:

Him in:

^
Let the Saviour in, let the Saviour in:

X -P—

^

-0—*-^ H=tc=^S -V—V-
^ l^ U I

^H-n

w
"^^^^=4 -z^ ^ -*2ii-

Let Him in, ere He is gone. Let Him in, the Ho - ly

Let Him in. He is your Friend, He your soul will sure de
He is stand-ing at the door, Joy to you He will re

He will speak your sins for - giv'n, And, when earth ties all are riv'n,

^ -#-^
One,
fend,

store,

-S"

:

'm^

J=J=J=J43 ^a
i r^n

Je-sus Christ, the Father's Son,
He will keep you to the end,

And His name you will a - dore.

He will take you home to heav'n,

M. M. M. A:

Let
Let
Let
Let

Him in.

Him in.

Him in.

Him in.

life
^i J-

Let the Saviour in, let the Saviour in. Amen.

liji pat: mm p fcdcs^
1/ 1/ / 1/

Copyright, i88i, by John J. Hood. K. O. I^xcell, owner. Used by permission

V U* 1/ ^/
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/IRiscellaneous: Spftttual Songs

Speed away! Speed away
William E. M. Haceleman RYNHART Isaac B. Woodbttrv

^P^==ifet
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/ISfscellaneous: Spiritual Songs

Brother, at the threshold standingf

Mary More TAKE THE STEP J. H. BUREB

*^^
:M-fkU

-». V ^
1 Broth-er, at the thresh-old
2 See the ban - quet- hall of

3 Keep thy Lord no Ion - ger

4 Just a step, will you not

stand-ing, See you not the o - pen door?
mer - cy, See thy seat that va - cant stands !

wait-ing, He hath died thy soul to win:
take it, While in pray'r to God we bow?

m^ ^mm
m -j r ^

f U-^fL4: I tT=t

^

See you not the hand ex -

Think of loved ones wait-ing
Let His love, thy heart con-
Will you not, your sins for

•tend-ed, Reach-ing out to help you o'er?
for thee. See them now with beck'ning hands !

strain-ing, Lead thee now to en - ter in.

- sak- ing, Trust in Christ, and trust Him now?m '£

^^ ^f=rt
Chorus

$
4-S-Ti- ^
Take the step,

^S
my broth - er, take it,

O take the step, my broth-er, take it.

:P=(t
>* ^ •

li If:

:5=|t

I
fe ^^. zmis.

Take the step, and yield to

O take the step,

^ ^^S^t

God; . . . . .

and yield to God;

-=1^

r^ ES3^-t:^.

Rise, and Christ ........ con -fess
A - rise, and Christ

as Sav

^^-^^-^
con-fess as

Jb If- li-

lour,

Sav - iour,
*-' #-
If • If—

-=H^ 1^ ±==tfc

Copyright, i888, by J. H. Burke. Used by permission



Aiecellaneous: Spiritual Sondd

Brother, at the threshold standing:

=?^=i^ :^

w ^
Take the step, and trust His word.

O take the step, and trust His word,
A - MEN.

m ^»:
i&-

I* ^ • Ii k- • ^ Ir tS>-

^'
l^

431 On a desert bleak and dreary-
Mrs. I<. M. B. Bateman CHII.D, COME HOME James E. Hawes

:JV

^?^
1 On a des - ert bleak and drear - y, Dost thou wan-der, sad and lone ?

2 Art thou doubting ? doubt no Ion - ger, For the word of God is sure;

3 Do the world 's de-lights en - tice thee ? Great-er joys in Christ a - bound;

4 Wait no Ion - ger, life is fleet- ing. Thou hast on - ly this to - day;

i

i

V^FrS t=t:

^=^ m .

'.

^^

Hear the Sav - iour call -

Je - sus came to save
Does the love of earth
Time is pre-cious; O

£1^ *

ing, call - ing, "Child of want and woe, come home.

"

the sin - ful, He will cleanse and make thee pure,

in - vite thee ? Per - feet love in Him is found,
to Je - sus Give thy - self with-out de - lay.

E-»—=-

-pz-

Chorus

^^^ ?r
it ^ -&-

m.

He is call - ing, call ing ev - er, Call - ing ten - der - ly to thee,

^s -P2-

t -^ :r=1—

r

!^ ^^ ^> P :*^=* z;h==^ iSh-

r-"r (g. ' <g.

^
I'll for-sake thee nev-er, nev - er, Wea-ry wand'rer, come to me." A-men

F #-^—#—rS » ^ *i- ^s -t2- la^

rCopyright, 1890, by J. H. Rosecrans. Used by permission
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Isaac Watts

/Rtecellancoue: Spttitual Sonfls

Come, we that love the Lord
WKRE MARCHING TO ZION Robert 1,owry

^ ^W—S^

1. Come, we
2. Let those

3. The hill

4. Then let

that
re

of

our

love the Lord, And let our joys be known; Join
fuse to sing Who nev - er knew our God; But
Zi - on yields A thou-sand sa - cred sweets, Be-
songs a -bound, And ev - 'ry tear be dry; We're

£^
M^

-fv-

in a song with sweet ac - cord, Join in a song with sweet ac-cord,
children of the heav'nly King, But chil-dren of the heav'nly King ]\Iay

fore we reach the heav'nly fields. Be - fore we reach the heav'nly fields, Or
marching thro' Immanuel's ground,We 're marching thro' Immanuel's ground. To

^ f^ ^ ^ -0- ^ ^ ^ ^

And

m :£ ^
1a ^

-* • ^

the throne. And thus sur-round
a - broad, ]\Iay speak their jo3'S

en streets. Or walk the gold -

on high, To fair - er worlds
And thus sur - round the

throne.

a - broad,
en streets,

on high.
throne.

thus sur - round
speak their joys
walk the gold -

fair - er worlds
thus sur-round the throne,

the

Chorus

SEE h-y^
II.

3:

m
We're march - ing to Zi
We're marching on to Zi

tzitc

on, Beau - ti - ful, beau - ti - ful

on,

^ • -0- ^ . . t- *-

Zi - on. We're

t i-^ t=^

U^ :*=it r _p^ r^ -t^njv

marching upward to Zi - on, The beau-ti-ful city of God
Zi -on, Zi-on,

^ ^ *- -»- - if- -0- -0- ^ t^ ^. ^ ^ ^ ^. ^

MEN.

-I*—^—)i—I*-

0- -0- -0- f-

-t. \m \m 1 ^^mr—tr-v-tr-1/- -?•—V—p'-v-
^f±=f:.

Re-copyright, 1895, by Mrs. Mary Runyon I/jwry. Used by permission fif r^r



M^mni Bccleeiae.

M^mns of the Cbutcb.

PART TWO.

M
S 5

No. 433.

Eben B. Rexford.

I Walk With God.
COPYRIGHT, 1911, BY W. E. M. HACKLEMAN.

Samuel W. Beazley.

ŝ
=i
n-=^^̂ ^^^^mm

1. When the way is rough and steep, Or in pleas - ant paths I trod,

2. the joy so deep and sweet That is mine from day to day!

3. Trust - ing whol - ly in the love That is ev - er round my way.

M-^—^
;fl3^ z^

<S>-'

God.

way.

I I I.

This glad thought is mine to keep— I walk with

For 'tis God who guides ray feet A - long the

God's sweet prom -is - es I prove From day to day.

I walk, I walk with God.

I

''^
ES

1^-
Asm

-42

!±=^^ =k—k—^
-F r-/5>~ 1

Chorus.
l=:feT=t=^=:«

:it=Sl=

-N—

^

3t:it
-*—*—*—#—#^ i

What-ev-er be-fall and wher-ev-er I go, While earth's pilgrim journey is trod,

« u, . > I l^_i_ „—V—L l^-l- 1—,-1-.,
-<&- -s>r^

My soul is at peace, for 'tis heav-en to know I walk . with God.

I walk, I walk with God.

m
^1 =f=p=e=f=

1/ ^

=fc=tc=t

!^~C>
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No. 434. The Hour of Prayer.

Fanny Crotbjr.
COPYRIGHT, 1907, BY E. O. EXCEU.

WORDS AND MUSIC.

-^-^
Jno. R. Sweney^

^ ill M^--*i-V-1 I 1-y^-^

1. Glo - ry to God for the joy to meet, Here at the hoi\r of prayer;

2. Far from the world we may turn a - way, Here at the hour of prayer;

3. Rich are the blessings that all may seek, Here at the hour of prayer;

4. what a ho - ly and calm re- pose. Here at the hour of- prayer;

0-^

^tefe

l^ ^ U U ^ k I
b i

^ fe ^ h

£^
Eb^E?^ ifcf^

#-J--#

—

0- i=5.-=^iF=^ 3=
t==^:
J4=r 5^ :sH

Wel - come the bliss of com-mun - ion sweet. Here at the hour of prayer.

Glad - ly we rest from the toils of day, Here at the hour of prayer.

Grace for the wea - ry, the faint, the weak. Here at the hour of prayer.

Love in its ful - ness the heart o'er-flows, Hert at the hour of prayer.

^
Nearer the gate to the souls bright home, Nearer the vales where the faithful roam,

^^^S—t^y-p b kW -1..^ ^ ^.^ -g- , ^

^±U^- -V—u- s
r ^

j=F3="-g g^$^ia=3
:*4=t

m
Near - er to God and the Lamb we come, Here at the hour of prayer.

^* 7^^
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No. 435. Whom, Havin* Not Seen, I Love.

Maud Prazer.
COPYRIGHT, 1908, BY CHAS. H. GABRIEL.

COPYRIGHT, 1909, BY E. O. EXCELL.
Chas. H. Qabrlel.

^m^u ^.j
i

\i±t7iinp
1. A Friend have I who standeth near, To com-fort me and still each fear;

2. In vain may fan - cy strive to trace My Sav-ior's beauty and His grace;

3. The pre-cious hope I have each day II - lu-mines all my earth-ly way,

4. With that fair man-sion e'er in view, My pil-grim jour-ney I pur-sue,

9 S ^ ^-?
J-I'i r. \ J'^

I

It is my Lord and Sav-ior dear. Whom, hav-ing not seen, I love.

More fair than I can dream, His face, Whom, hav-ing not seen, I love.

That He will take me home to stay. Whom, hav-ing not seen, I love.

And try my Sav - ior's will to do, Whom, hav-ing not seen, I love.

m\ \Pi \\il p

m
And He is pre-par-ing a place .... For me in His home a - bove, . . .

And He is Bre-par-ing a place For me in His home a-bove.

£E a EZI
I
f

Im^ ^-^- ^=^ŜIQ^IQ P
'1/ I i,/ I ^

Where I shall be-hold His face Whom, having not seen, I love.

Whwe I shall be - hold His face,

m
i

i-^
f r :

£
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No. 436.

Jessie Brown Pounds.

The Gifts of God.
COPVBIGHT, 1910, BY E. O. EXCELL.

WORDS AND MUSIC.
E. O. Ezcell.

fet_.u-iU^

1. His gifts are great -er than my dreams, The gifts of God to me;

2. I ask a part, He gives the whole— Him-self, and all be - side;

3. " His ways are ways of pleas-ant - ness, His paths are paths of peace;"

4. With-in my heart He shall have place To rule and reign su-preme;

^^^^^=E^3=t ^ -(22-

#
:t=t

V—Uz ' J

(?

±s S
-1^-1-

w=^ *="(
-^—

-I 1—^
d--l»- 3±3

-5*-

As count

His lov

His hand

My voice

• less as the sun-set's gold-en beams, As bound-less as the sea.

ing-kind-ness o - ver-flows my soul, In - rush-ing as the tide,

is ev - er reaching out to bless; He bids each sor- row cease,

will ev - er praise Him for the grace Of which I ne'er could dream.

4^-^-—\-—

^

^ s
^=tc

i=^

r
Chorus.

^--^ -N—N-H-

—

I

\ • 1—«1 -j a, -A- -A -^
» ' 9-i—I—J—I

—

m—,—^f"-^^^—g—^-_—•z-'-*

His gifts are greater than my dreams, The^ifts of Him who set me free;

His gifts are great-er, they are greater than my dreams.

^mv%
='=*^J±Et=t 1E=»:

J. J' r-

S3 ;hi ^^ ^-X

^ ^
3^

And more and more a- bun-dant dai - ly seems The grace of God to me.

i

^ -•-. t- #-m JE£
r—u I I ^

^



INo. 437.

Helen M. Dungon.

Brin$ Peace to My Soul
WORDS AND MUSIC COPYRIGHT, 1906, BY E O. EXCELL.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED.

/TV^^^^^^m.
J. M. Dungan.

/TN

^=^

1. When earth-ly cares and sorrows roll Like o-cean's billows o'er my soul, No
2. I need Thee, oh, I need Thee so, To help me as I on -ward go; Sin's

3. No cloud can hide from me Thy face. No storm deprive me of Thy grace. No
4. In joy or sor-row still be near, To drive a-way my ev - 'ry fear; Earth's

sâ ^±=t^
:f=P=

-V—V—V-
^—^
r=^tMM—

r

—f 1
^: # —4-0—I—•-=

—

»—»

—

0-

^^
^pfeJ=^fTrf7iTiTfij^d^^=^

tem - pest can my barque control. If Thou wilt on - ly bring peace

ar - rows can-not lay me low. If Thou wilt on - ly bring peace

sm with - in my heart have place , If Thou wilt on - ly bring peace

chan - ges can - not harm me here. If Thou wilt on - ly bring peace

^

p
to my soul,

to my soul,

to my soul,

to my soul.

pffi
Chorus.

^^^^^^^̂ m
Bring peace to my soul to - day, . . Bring peace . . to

to - day, sweet peace

day.

p=r ^^m#—r< ?—«^ ES
X̂ \ \

to - day.

i' J
I
j: kV r̂n̂ ^^^^^

Bring peace to my soul to-day, to-day. Bring peace to my soul to - day.

1^^b



No. 438. Nelp Somebody To-day.

M... D....I, A Ct.^<.U COPYRIGHT, 1604, BY CHAS. H. GABRIEL.Mrs. Frank A, Breck.
copyright, 1909, by e. o. excell. Chas. H. Qabrlel.

Look all a-round you, find some one in need, Help some-bod-y to

Man-y arewait-ing a kind, lov-ing word, Help sonae-bod-y to

Man - y have bur-dens too heav - y to bear, Help some-bod-y to

Some are dis-cour-aged and wear-y in heart, Help some-bod-y to

^ ^ N N N

day!

day!

day!

dayl

#f
(?

^^mm^iir'rn^

Kii ^^n J ijrrfmrr^

wmu^^ii i jj ; lj;j;l
* 5 t 5 i *

Tho' it be lit -tie—a neigh-bor - ly deed—Help some-bod-y to-day!

Thou hast a mes-sage, let it be heard. Help some-bod-y to-day!

Grief is the por-tion of some ev - 'ry-where, Help some-bod-y to-day!

Some one the jour-ney to heav -en should start. Help some-bod-y to-day!

N ^ N ^i
* ffii^rm^^

-(^—^—

^

Chorus.P^ N N N m-* 5 P h ^w—»—

r

3=^

Help some-bod-y to - day, . . Some-bod-y a- long life's way; , Let

to - day, home-ward way;

t%nramP^SJ^
[ ifTH:

K—

N

^
rv-fv-N -^-^

h^^^̂ ^:^^t i t i-i d—*:
9 9 —9

sor-row be end - ed , The friendless befriended , Oh , help somebody to - day

!



No. 439. God Will Take Gare of You,

C. D. Martin.

Dedicated to my wife, Mrs. John A. Davis.

COPYRIGHT, 1906, BV JOHN A. DAVIS.

USED BY PERMISSION.

N I

W. S. Martin.

wm^^fm ziz±

^

*•—

#

Be not dis- mayed what-e'er be - tide, God will take care of

Thro' days of toil when heart doth fail, God will take care of

All you may need He will pro -vide, God will take care of

No mat-ter what may be the test, God will take care of^ J - J -

you;

yon;

you;

you;

S ^ ^
e^^?^ s • J- ' y » » V » ' J ^

Be - neath His wings of love a - bide, God will take care of you.

When dan-gers fierce your path as - sail, God will take care of you.

Noth - ing you ask will be de - nied, God will take care of you.

Lean, wear-y one, up - on His breast, God will take care of you.

-^_J
m-cj- i ' - f-i^-^ ^ ^ ^ffi

idt

Chorus.

¥ mi. m •
—m m

God will take care of you, Thro' ev - 'ry day. O'er all the way;

^^ ^fck ^ ^

^

^m̂ ^^ ^^
rrtTTr

i

He will take care of you, God will take care of you. . . .

take care of you.

5tt
-5 ^ f— i—:

I m
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No. 440. All the Earth Shall Worship Thee.

E. E. Hewitt.
COPYRIGHT, 1909, BY E. O. EXCELL.

WORDS AND MUeiC. Jno. R. Sweney,

JL

toifc=:]:

—f--

1. All the earth shall wor - ship Thee, While an - gels cry a - loud,

2. All the earth shall wor - ship Thee, The spring-time blossoms fair,

3. All the earth shall wor - ship Thee, The pec - pie far a - way,

4. All the earth shall wor - ship Thee, E - ter - nal Lord and King;

=t=t= :t=f: nsznzi.̂

2=^
And meek - ly their bright fac - es veil. In a - do - ra - tion bowed.

The sum-mer {ruits, the win - try snow, Thy gra-cious hand de - clare.

Shall see the Star of Bethlehem rise, And hail the gos - pel day.

Our lips re - peat the bless - ed song That heav'n - ly chor - als sing.

r II ^ I

Chorus.

All the earth shall wor - ship Thee, And sing un - to Thy name;
Thy name;

T—1-^^^£gg=g^B -F=f
:f= iiii

:i!!z±?tz=f!=|J4:=rzt± rtfi

Thy won-drous works, Thy might-y pow'r. Thy sav - ing love pro - claim.

^%fi ISEf:

g
I

! V "^E^z ^^^
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No. 441.

E. E. Hewitt.

Somebody Needs You.
COPYRIGHT, 1908, BY CHA8. H. GABRIEL.

COPYRIGHT, IgOS, BY E. O. EXCEU.

(?

Chas. H. Qabriei.

1. Child of the Mas-ter, wher-ev - er you are, Some-bod-y needs your care 1

2. Shine for the Master with deeds of good cheer,Some-one is in the night;

3. Sing of your Sav-ior with heart all a-glow, Some-bod-y needs your song;

4. Then, when you en-ter the Cit - y of gold. Some one will meet you there;

£je-pg-r^-flH»— 9—» » » is=F"r~r-n
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Some one at home or a wand'rer a - far— Some-bod- y needs your pray' r.

Send out the beams th^t will shine bright and clear,Somebod-y needs your light.

Bless-ing will fol-low the heart's o-ver-flow, Brighten the way a - long.

Some-one to whom the glad sto-ry you told. Some-one your joy will share.

>.-^^i^-- :£ESrf a: 5^j^-^—LJ-M
I^^T=F E •eSess p=r

Chorus.

4—J-
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Somebod-y needs youl needs your love. Seeking a bless-ing from a-bove;
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Some-bod-y needs you, some-bod-y needs you, Some-bod-y needs your love.
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No. 442. Give Us, Lord, Our Daily Bread.

Lizzie Edwards.
COPYRIGHT, 1910, ev E. O. EXCELL.

WORDS AND MUSIC.
Jno. R. Sweney.

4 . J—• «—J—F—^

—

'^—F—i 1-—N—^ S ^-^

1. Thou.whose loving hand pro- vid - eth Bless-ings ev - 'ry raorn-ing new,

2. If the pure and ten-der lil - y Thou dost make so fair to see,

3. If with-outour Fa-ther's no - tice E'en a spar-row can - not fall,

4. May Thy nier-cy, nev-er fail- ing, Step by step our lives de - fend;

1 b '^ ^r~V V r

$ mm75*-—\ ^^-:J ^-^—^-
-z^- ^*?

Thou.whose strength,tho' sought in weakness, Ev'ry toil will bring us through:

How much more wilt Thou re-mem - ber Those who sweet-ly trust m Thee!

If Thou car -est for the ra - ven, Sure-Iy Thou wilt hear our call.

Ho - ly Spir- it, bless-ed Teach -er, Keep us faith - ful to the end.

^ 3*—#- r r
>_|t-jEZiiZZJE

Choeus. ^
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May we still by Thee be led, May our souls by Thee be fed;

^
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Grant us, Lord, the prayer so oft repeated: Give us this day our dai-ly bread.
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No. 443.

c. H. a.

All in All to Me.
COPYRIGHT, 1807, BY CHA8. H. GABRIEL.

E. O. EXCELL, OWNER.

(? 5)

Cbas. H. QabrieL

^^^^^m^^
1. All ia all to me is Je - sus!

2. All in all to me is Je - sus,

3. All in all to me is Je - sus,

4. All in all to me is Je - sus.

Ev - 'ry need His grace sup-plies;

Lord, Redeemer, Savior, Friend;

Bless-ed One of Cal- va - ry;

I am His, and He is mine;

-rr

m

EE T
ESS^^

1^^^^^-

Day by day He guides and keeps me,— No good thing to me de - nies.

Ten-derShepherd,Hewillguardme, And from ev-'ry foe de-fend.

I will nev-er cease to love Him Who has done so much for me.

To His love, and in His serv - ice, Ev -'ry-thing I now re - sign.

i±5EiEfe&
:t^=t^=t^

Ie^^^e^^
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In His love I am a - bid-ing. Ev - 'ry-thing to Him con-fid-ing;

^ssmi^mm^iEtE=ii=t^=4^=tz=t^
I—m^n

g^=EE*E^
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'Neath His wing my soul is hid - ing, He is all in all to me.
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No. 444. Just When I Need Him Most.

Wm. Pool.
COPYRIGHT, 1908, BY CHAS. H. GABR(EL.

COPYRIGHT, 1609, BY E. O EXCELL. Chas. H. aabrlel.

^^ fr-Tv—N-^^m^^^mmm^^=H:mm
1. Just when I need Him, Je-Bus is near, Just when I fal - ter, just when I fear;

2. Just when I need Him, Je-su8 is true, Nev-er for-sak-ing all the way thro';

3. Just when I need Him, Je-sus is strong, Bearing my bur-dens all the day long;

4. Just when I need Him, He is my all, An-swer-ing when up-on Him I call;

^i^^i^g^^^̂
u u t

Jf LV t* PI > *r 1 HV »—J^^^ P?^^m
^^r^

Read-y to help me, read-y to cheer, Just when I need Him most.

Giv - ing for bur -dens pleasures a - new, Just when I need Him most.

For all ray sor - row giv - ing a song. Just when I need Him most.

Ten - der - ly watch-ing lest I should fall. Just when I need Him most.

te^^fff^tf^
f-^-T
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Chorus.

J J J J j T^i5^^^ i i \ i

Just when I need Him most,

fe^
^

Just when I need Him most;

*- -^ «- -^ . <^.#-
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Je - sus is near to com-fort and cheer, Just when I need Him most.
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No. 445. Do Some Good Deed Every Day.
COPYRIGHT, ten, BY W. E. M. HACKLEMAN.

Eben E. Rexford.

it- N ^ ^

Samuel W. Beazley.
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1. do some good deed ev-'ry day, And speak kind words along the way;

ev-'ry day, 'long the way;

2. help a broth-er bear his load O'er life's up-hill and drear-y road;
bear his load drear-y road;

3

.

seek , and you w ill always find The sheaves of good to reap and bind

;

always find reap and bind;

^-^-^—!^ 4^^ m'M^4-4-
^-^gT-

y y
1/ ;/

sing a glad and cheerful song, For it may make some weak heart strong.

cheerful song, weak heart strong.

With those who need, share ev'ry day The blessings God has sent your way.
ev-'ry day sent your way.

There's something you can do or say For Christ the Master's sake each day.
do or say yes, each day.
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Chorus.
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do some good deed ev'ry day, Then will the lov-ing Mas-ter say:

ev-'ry day, Mas-ter i
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"Your deeds wrought in My name shall be Re-cord -ed as done un- to Me."
e'er shall be un-to Me."
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No. 446.

I;

I Am Happy in him.

^=7?"%
E. O. E.

COPYRIGHT, 1802, BY E. O. EXCELL.

WORDS AND MUSIC.
B. O. Excell.
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My soul is 80 hap-py in Je - sus, For He is so precious to me;

He sought me so long ere I knew Him, When wand 'ring afar from the fold;

His love and His mer-cy surround me, His grace like a riv-er doth flow;

They say Ishallsomeday belikeHim, My cross and my burden lay down;

m^j^J :j>
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His voice it is music to hear it. His face it is heaven to see.

Safe home in His arms He hath bro't me, To where there are pleasures untold.

His Spir - it, to guide and to comfort. Is with me wher-ev-er I go.

Till then Iwillev-er be faith -ful, In gath - er-ing gems for His crown.

N J^^'' ^ -"^i^- J^ J . ^
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Chorus.
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I am hap-py in Him, . . I am hap-py in Him; .

I . . . . am hap-q^ in Him, I . . . . am hap-py in Him:

fefcg - > p^=rti^fg^& v'-ti^-

f=
M I

My soul with de-light He fills day and night. For I am hap-py in Him.
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No. 447.

E. O. B.

Grace, Enough for Me.
WORDS AND MUSIC COPYRIGHT, 1905, BY E.O. EXCELL.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. E. O. Excell.

S15A—Pi Pi M-^—m- ^-^ -m -. P» ^ m^ J.' V '
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1. In look - ing thro' my tears one day, I saw Mount Cal - va - ry;

2. While stand-ing there, my trem-bling heart, Once full of ag - o - ny,

3. When I be -held my ev - 'ry sin Nailed to the cru - el tree,

4. When I am safe with - in the veil. My por - tion there will be.

^^̂ *^^ i :5=
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Be-neath the cross there flowed a stream Of grace, e-nough for me.

Could scarce believe the sight I saw Of grace, e-nough for me. (enough for me.)

I felt a flood go thro' my soul Of grace, e-nough forme.

To sing thro' all the years to come Of grace, e-nough for me.
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Chorus.
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Grace is flowing from Calvary, . . Grace as fathomless as the sea, . .

Grace is flow - ing from Cal - va-ry forme, Grace as fath-om-less as the roll -ing sea.
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Gracefor time and e - ter-ni-ty, . . Grace, e-nough for me.
Grace for time and e - ter - ni-ty, A-bun-dantgrace I see, e-nough for me.
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No. 448. -

James Rowe.

«
Because I Love Jesus.

COPYRIGHT, 1902, Bv CHAS. H. GABRIEL.

E. O. EXCELt, OWNER. Chas. H. Qabriel.

m^.
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=^:^^ Wf"^
1. My path may be lone-ly, and dark be the night, The clouds may be

2. Be -cause I love Je - sus, my Sav-ior and thine, There's peace in my
3. Tho' loved ones be ta - ken a - way from my side, Tho' rich - es and

4. The' all that is e - vil a - gainst me com-bine, Tho' Sa-tan a-
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hid - ing the sun from my sight, Yet I have as-sur-ance that all will be right,

soul, there is comfort di-vine; 'Twill al-ways abide, for the promise is mine,

hon - or to me be de - nied. Yet if I but trust Him no ill can be-tide,

round me his snares should entwine.Yet if I am faith-ful a crown will be mine,
^ 0-' -0- -0- II
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Refrain.
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Be - cause I love Je - sus. Be -cause I love Je - sus.

Be - cause
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Je - sus, Be - cause I love Je - sus; My soul is at
Be - cause
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rest, and in Him I am blest. Be - cause I love Je - sus.

Be - cause
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INo. 449.

E. E. Hewitt.

Speak for Jesus.
COPYRIGHT, 1910, BV E. O. EXCELL.

WORDS AND MUSIC.

M
(?

Jno. R. Sweney.^ j^^U^ 1^^
1. Speak for Je - sus; He hath touched you, Raised you from the death of sin;

2. Speak for Je - sus; not un-aid - ed Shall we go be-fore His face;

3. Speak for Je - sus; let HisSpir-it Tell you what to do and say;

4. Speak for Je - sus, bless - ed Sav - ior! Tell of mer-cies, sweet and true;**-*. .. . . . . . f f , I

m̂
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te ^:;^;^
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Use for Him the life He gives you; Rise, and pre-cious jew-els win!

He will take our lips and fill them With the mes-sage of His grace.

Hum- bly, glad - ly own your Sav - ior; Let your light shine out to - day!

Plead - ing, on His throne of glo - ry, He is speak-ing now for you.

m v^-Xxx. -t-

Chorus.
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A -rise and speak! a - rise and speak! Christ is

A - rise and speak! a - rise and speak!
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lis - - - - t'ning now a - bove; A - rise and speak ....
lis-t'ning, Christ is lis-t'ning now a - bove; A - rise and

for Him who saves you, A - rise and speak for Him you love I
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No. 450. Have Compassion, Lord, on Me

!

Lizzie Edwards,
COPYRIGHT, 1607, 1909, BY E. O. EXCELL.

WORD6 AND MUSIC. Jno. R. Sweney.

1. my Sav-ior, I am wea - ry! Let my cry to Thee as - cend

2. my Sav-ior, tho' un - wor - thy, I have no where else to go;

3. my Sav-ior, by Thy Spir-it Thou hast called me o'er and o'er;

4. my Sav-ior, do not leave me Here to per-ish at Thy throne;

i^lg^^^^i^i^ig
i I u I f I 1^

n%
While in ham-ble sup - pli - ca- tion Now be - fore Thy throne I " bendl

Thou canst par-don my trans-gressions,Thou canst wash me white as snow!

Now re -pent-ant I am com-ing; Lord, my wand'ring soul re -store!

In Thy ten - der, lov - ing mer - cy Cleanse and make me all Thine ownl

tfcMzz=J=zfJ±:g±z£^^f=p
-^^^^ ^ 1^
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Chords

Weak and help-less, yet be -liev - ing, Cast-ing all my care on Thee,

Weak and helpless, yet be-liev - ing,

-0- '0- ^ m m M.
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I am hop - ing, trust-ing, pray-ing; Have com-pa8S-ion,Lord, on mel

I am hop-ing, trusting, praying;

^
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No 451.

Dr. M. Victor Staley.

+V PV-r-l-

The Homeland.
COPYRIGHT, 1906, BY CHAS. H. GABRIEL.

COPYRIGHT, 1900, BY E. O. EXCELL.

M
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^ it-^

Chas. H. Gabriel.

•<s-

I am think - ing of the home-land, Far be - yond the sea of life,

2. In that land they will be wait - ing,— All the loved ones gone be -fore,—

3. I shall join the an -gel cho - rus, I shall see my Sav-ior's face,

4. No more sigh - ing, no more cry - ing, No more part - ing shall be there;'

^—K-r-l-

• • Pi --^
M-^

-•- -• -<9-

Where the days are ev - er peace - ful, Free from care and free from strife.

When my storm-tossed bark shall an - chor Safe at last on heav-en's shore.

Joy - ful in His love un-bound-ed, Hap-py in His sav - ing grace.

Sin and death shall nev - er en - ter To dis - turb that home-land fair.
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Chorus.
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the home - land, the home-land,Where,from care and sorrow free,

the home - land, the homeland, Where, from care and sor-row free.
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I shall dwell with Christ, my Sav - ior. Thro' a long

I shall dwell vfith Christ, my Savior, Thro' a long e - ter

e - ter - ni - ty.
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No. 452.

riaud Frazer.

Love Divine.
COPYRIGHTi 1908, BY CHA8. H. GABRIEL.

COPYRIGHT, IBOe, BY E. O. EXCELL. Cba5. H. Gabriel.

:^=t^= :^s=:^=|:.A P
, fv ;> 1-

1. Dear Lord, my heart has beard Thy call! Be-fore Thy cross I prostrate fall

2. Thy plead-ing eyes have lookdonrae, Thy sweetvoice said, "Idied for thee;"

3. I spurned Thy grace and far did stray,Yef'child,come home,"I heard Thee say;

4.0 Love, my star in sor-row's night. When foes as-sail, my sword of might;

3^Ef:

1/ U 1/ I
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And un - to Thee sur-ren-der all, Love di - vine, Love di - vinel

No more a reb - el can I be, Love di - vine, Love di - vine!

Love came lo meet me on the way, Love di - vine, Love di - vine!

Love, my joy, my life, my light, Love di - vine, Love di - vinel
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Chords.
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Love di - vine, so full, so free, Thy wondrous pow'r has conquered mel
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For ev - er - more my heart is Thine, Love di - vine, Love di - vine!
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No. 453. I ^hall Go to Be With Jesus.

C. H. G.

COPYRIGHT, 1806, BY CHA8. H. GABRIEL.

E. 0. EXCELL, OWNER.
Chas. H. Gabriel.

1-f • ^r,A oA And mv work on earth is done;

I- ^nS ':: ^es VLl".t ind S .oon her way .or - sakes,.

I' Ivedoneswhohavegrowna-wea-ry. And have left me by the way.

4; Thou ev - er-last - ingFa-ther, Love me. guide me. keep me still.

When I lay a - side my bur -den, At the set - ting of the sun:

WthtbeJaL ofiudg-mentmorn-ing,menmydustfromsieep^^^^^^^^^^^^

I shall meet a -gain, and with them At the_ break - ing jt^hej^^

That when Thou shalthavecom-plete-ly Wrought m me Thy per feet will.

Chorttsm^^^^^
I shall go to He witbJe -8™, I shaUsee His bless - ed laMi

(2 g

^^^^^^^^^m
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I shall sing His praise in glo - ry, Saved by His re - deem-ing grace.
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No. 454.

Fanny J. Crosby.

No Gross For Me?
COPYRIGHT, 1910, BY E. O. EXCELL.

WORDS AND MUSIC.
Jno. R. Sweney.

fe^^fe^ ^1 j_j^-j- ^
1. No cross for rae, bless-ed Lord and Sav-ior? No cross for me, when

2. No cross for me, when Thou the King of glo - ry. The Well-Be-loved, the

3. No cross for me? shall I on Pis-gah's mountain Con -tent a -bide, from

4. "Take up the cross if thou art my dis- ci- pie! "—Deep m my soul I

I r I 1/ 1/ I

m
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^^^M^^^m
Thou Thine own didst bear. At mid-night hour with- in the gar -den kneel-ing,

Fa - ther's on - ly Son, Didst with Thy blood a - tone for all trans-gres-sions?

care and tri - al free? Ah, no, but thro' the wil - der-ness of sor - row,

hear Thy words of love: "Take up the cross, and, when the war is o - ver,

-<s^ - . - - . -^ * •#
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D. S.
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But Thou hast op'cl the gate of life e - ter - nal,
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Fine. Chorusm p\-
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While pit - ying stars be - held Thy an-guisli there?

For Thou hast tast - ed death for ev - 'ry one. There is a cross, and

Tho' pierced with thorns, my feet shall fol - low Thee!

Home, rest, and crown, with end-less joy a - bove!"

^^-
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And Thou wilt let Thine own dear children in.

D. S.
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glad - ly I ac-cept it; There is a war -fare with a host of sin;
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No. 455.

Alfred H. Ackley.

Legato.

Somebody Knows.
CO(>YRIGHT, 1908 AND 1909, BY BY F. G. FISCHER.

WORDS AND MUSIC, E. O. EXCELL, OWNER.
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B. D. Ackley.

^^^>|fcJ. N' T fr i^^^t 2=^=^
1. Failing in strength when opprest by ray foes, Somebody knows, Soraebody knows.*

2. Why should I fear when the care-billows roll? Somebody knows, Somebody knows;

3. Wounded and helpless audsick with distress, Somebody knows, Somebody knows;

fc^^=1=m#̂ ~t-KT^—^-! .-:—^tH—S-
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Wait - ing for some one to banish my woes. Somebody knows— 't is Je - sus

When the deep shadows sweep over my soul. Somebody knows

—

'tisJe- sus

Long -ing for home and a mother's ca-ress. Somebody knows— 'tis Je - sus
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Chorus, i
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Somebody knows, Somebody knows When I am tempted and tried by my foes;
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He is the One who will keep me—Some-bod-y knows— 'tis Je - sus.
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No. 456. Give Us a Thankful Heart.
I.

W. E

I
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COPI-RIGHT, 1897, BY W. E. M. MACKLEMAN.

Dr. Ryland T. Brown. W. B. M. Hackleman.

Our Lord Je - ho - vah reigns a - bove, And earth with good-ness

The balm - y breath of Spring was His, That woke from Win-ter's

The Summer's gor-geous wealth of flow'rs,And wav - ing har-vest-

And His are Au-tumn's treas-ured store, That crowns the clos - ing

fills;

death

land;

year,

±̂ ±-t-
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He gives the to - kens of His love To crown the fruit -ful hills.

The slumb'ring earth; and all that is Of life was in that breath.

The fruit - ful dews and time - ly show 'rs Were gifts from His good hands.

And on us name-less bless -ings pour, Our wear - y hearts to cheer.

-P-^i^S P-PS
I I ^

Chorus.

z^- S j'r±-^
-0-0--^rr-rf=f

Give us a thankful heart, Thy bless-ings to re - ceive;

Give us, Lord, give us a thankful heart, Thy bless-ings glad - ly, glad -ly to re-ceive;
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Help us Thy blessings to im - part, As Thou dost free - ly give.

Help U9 Thy bless - ings, bless-ings to im-part.
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No. 457. Some Blessed Day.
COPYRIGHT, 1902, BY W. E. M. HACKLEMAN.

Johnson Oatman, Jr.

M̂
(?!)

Dr. S. B. Jackson.

4-fi-^^^ ?E^ 25(- ^i^^Sii

Tim VA

A few more tears of grief may fall, Be-fore we hear the Savior's call;

What tho' the way be rough and dark, God's hand will guide our trembling bark;

Our loved and lost of years gone by, Now wait for us be-yond the sky;

So we will trust and do our best, Till God shall call us home to rest,
^"""
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God's hand will wipe them all a - way, Some blessed day, some blessed day.

Thro' stormy wave, o'er ocean's foam. Some blessed day we'll reach our home.

Some blessed day we'll reach that shore. To live with them for - ev - er - more.

Then we will go with Him to stay, Some blessed day, some blessed day.

1 ^ '^ ^ W ^ S
Some bless- ed day we will re - joice, When we shall

Some bless-ed day, yes, we will re -joice,

^ ^ ^ ^
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hear the Savior's voice; "Come home, my child!".

When we shall hear, hear the Sav-ior's voice; "Come home, my child!"
---•-•#-
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we'll hear Him say, Some blessed day, some blessed day.

we'll hear Him say, we'll hear Him say, some bless-ed day, some hlessed day.
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No. 458.

John O. Foster, Jr.

^^^

Golden Grain.
COPVRIGHT, 1890. BY CHAS. H. GABRIEL.

W. E. M. HACKIEMAN, OWNER.

> \i-n r ^ N-

Chas. H. Qabriel.

-r^w-
1. From the har-vest-field there's a bless-ed yield Of a rich and ripe dis-play;

2. Ev - 'ry want sup-plied, ev-'ry good applied, Naught but grat-i-tude we bring;

3. With our songs of joy in His glad employ, We will shout God's praise amain;

4. Aft - er toil is done, and the vic-t'ry's won, In the Ca-naan of our Lord,
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For the Master's hand o - ver all the land Gives a hundred-fold to - day.

With a grate-ful heart each will bear a part. In a trib-ute to our King.

With the reaper's song we will join the throng That has gathered golden grain.

Where the skies are bright in the ho- ly light. We shall have our rich re -ward.

:t=:t it e

Chokus.
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Then we'll gath - er, gath - er. Then we'll gath-er from the

Then we'll gath - er, gath - er, gath - er, gath - er,
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val - ley and the plain; Then we'll gath - er, gath - er,

Then we'll gath - er, gath - er, gath - er, gath - er,

^ iLjL*
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With our hearts full of
|

ness, We will gath - er gold - en grain.
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Land of the Unsetting Sun.
M(??)

COPYRIGHT, 1908, BY CHA8. H. GABRIEL.

COPYRIGHT, ieO», BY E. O. EXCELL. Chas. H. Gabriel.

-^--

Some sweet day I shall en - ter a place, When the work of my life shall be

Yes, the bur - dens of life can be borne, When I think of the prize to be

I can peace-ful -ly welcome the night When the hours of my life shall be

what joy! mortal tongue can-not tell, With e - ter - ni-ty on - ly be-

3EfegEt3^EtElE|
T

P^i^
A place that is filled with His mar- vel -ous grace. In the

Of the beau - ti-ful robe and the crown to be worn, In the

It will bring me no grief, but su - per - nal de - light In the

One an - oth - er to meet, with the Sav - ior to dwell. In the

^ N. I ^ I
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Choeus. w
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land of the Un- set -ting Sun.
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1 shall dwell in the Land of De-
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light When my journey on earth has been run;

.

of de-light jour - ney on earth has been run;

A -^ A -g- -^ -#- -^^ — ^ ^
In the land where there

com- eth no sor-row, no night. In the land of the Un - set - ting Sun.
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No. 460.

John Newton

^i4

Amazin^ Grace.
MUSIC AND CHORUG COPvfllGHT, 1906, BY CMA8. H. GABRIEL

W. E. M. HACKLEMAN, OWNER Chas. H, aabriel.
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LwZirusSVhf/"''"'" found, Was blind, but n^ I see.

lieved!
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INo. 461.

Johnson Oatman, Jr.
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^

Trusting Thee.
COPYRIGHT, 1900, BY W. E. M. HACKLEMAN.

M
(?
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Dr. S. B. Jackson.
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1. Since I have re-ceivedsal-va- tion, Sav-ior, where-so-e'er I

2. In the midst of trib - u - la - tion, Com-ing like a ra-ging

3. Take a -way all vain am-bi- tion, All I ara, or hope to

4. When at last life's bonds are riv - en, And I cross the storm-y

•-.—•

—

—#—«

—
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be,

sea,

be,

sea,
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Let me find ray high

I have bless-ed con

May I find a full

I, thro' grace, shall en

-^&- -m-

est sta - tion. Trusting Thee, Lord, trusting Thee.

- so - la - tion. Trusting Thee, Lord, trusting Thee,

fru - i - tion. Trusting Thee, Lord, trusting Thee,

ter heay - en, Trusting Thee, Lord, trusting Thee.
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Chorus.
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Trust - ing Thee,

Trust - ing, trust - ing

4 *#-r-* •—
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Lord, trust - mg Thee, This my
Thee, Lord, trust - ins on - ly Thee,
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prayer hence-forth shall
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be,— May I, liv - ing or dy - ing,
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No. 462. May I be Paithiful.

M
(?

c. H. a.
COPYRIGHT, 1906, BY CHA8. H. GABRIEL

E. O. EXCELL, OWNER.
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Chas. H. Qabriel.
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The Mas-ter has gone to a dis-tant country And left me a charge to keep,

There's labor for me that no oth - er can do, A place I a - lone can fill;

Shall oth-ers go forth to the field of harvest While I with the i-dlers stand?

The day that shall break for my Lords appearing.He hath not revealed to me,

-r=F^
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A work in His vineyard, a field for reaping, A shepherd to guard His sheep.

Then why should I not be among the chosen, Re - joic-ing to do His will?

The tal-ent He gave me, shall I not use it, In fol-low-ing His cora-mand?

Yet if He but find- me a faith-ful s6rv-ant A glo - ri - ous day 'twill be,

[n; i^ 1/ k p

i^ SEi:
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Chorus.
l-i
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May I be faith-ful un - to the trust He as-signed me; Con - stant in

Con-stant in heart and in

^ fs fs
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service, Earnest in all that I do; May I be faith-ful! Out in the

1/ U U
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field may He find me. When He re - turn-eth, pa-tient and loy-al and true!
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W, C. Martin.

UnUon.

I Must Tell It.

COPYRIGHT, 1906, BY CHAS. H. GABRIEL.

W. E. M. HACKLEMAN, OWNER.
Wm. Edie Marks.
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1. I can-not lon-ger si -lent be;

2. There never was a sto - ry told

3. It warms this old world's weary heart

;

4. yes! I must a-gain de-clare

-^
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This precious treasure I must share;

On earth, since passing time be-gan,

It makes the dark day bright a-gain;

The Savior's mighty love for you,

1;^^̂-t=^
X
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The Lord Himself commandeth me
So pre-cious as this sto - ry old

Its old-time charm can ne'er depart,

How it pr.r-sues you ev - 'ry - where

To tdl the gos-pel ev-'ry -

Of Je-sus' ten-der love of

The sweetest story known to

And keeps you ev'ry hour in

where,

man.

men.

view.
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Chorus.
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And so I tell it, I glad - ly

The sto - ry sweet,

0 *-; »—»-.

tell it,

the sto - ry true,
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No. 464. The Hope Set Before You.
%£

<?

Fanny J. Crosby.
COPYRIGHT, 1910, BY E. O. EXCELL.

WORDS AND MUSIC. E. O. Excell.

iiS^^^^^^^llfl
1. Lay hold on the hope set before you, And let not a moment be lost,

2. Lay hold on the hope set before you, Of Hfe that you now may receive,

3. Lay hold on the hope set before you. Of joy that no mortal can speak;

4. Lay hold on the hope set before you, A hope that is steadfast and sure;
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The Sav-ior has purchased your ransom , But think what a price it hath cost

!

If, glad - ly His mer-cy ac-cept-ing, You tru - ly re-pent and be-lieve.

It tell - eth of rest for the wear-y, Thro' Je - sus, the low-ly and meek.

haste to the bless-ed Ke-deem-er, The lev - ing, the perfect and pure.
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Lay hold on e - ter - nal sal - va
T

Lay hold, lay hold on

tion, Lay
- ter - nal sal - va - tion, Lay
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hold .... on the gift of God's on - ly Son; Lay hold .... on His in-

.hold, lay hold on God's on - ly Son; Lay hold, lay hold
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Lay hold on the Might - y
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Lay hold, lay hold on the Might

One!
One!
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Nobody Told Me of Jesus.
(?'

Mrs. Frank A. Breck
COPYRIGHT, 1908, BY CHAS. H. GABRIEL.

COPYRIGHT, 1909, BY E. O. EXCELL. Cbas. H. Gabriel.

1 Would you care if some friend you have met day by day Should nev - er be

2 Care you not if one soul of the chil-dren of men Should nev - er be

3"
Would you care if your crown should be star-less-ly dim, Be - cause you led

A Then be si - lent no long-erl but ear-nest - ly pray For grace to the

^

told a-bout Je : sus? Are you will - ing that He in the judgment shall say;

bro't un-to Je - sus? Or would say in that day when He com-eth a-gam,

no one to Je - sus? Make it true that some heart shall not answer to Him:

tell -ing of Je- sus? So that no one can say on that great judgment day,

-J—J—^—^—c^

Chorus.

K*3^m^m0^^0^
"No one ever told me of Je - sus." No-bod-y told me of

Je - sus, No - bod - y told me of Je - sus; So ma - ny] I have raet-

but they seem'd to for-get To tell me the sto ry of Je - sus.
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INo. 466.

Or. E. T. CasMl.

Loyalty to Christ.
COPYRIGHT, 1894, 1896, BY E. O. EXCELl,

WORDS AND MUSIC. Flora H. Cassel.

1. From - ver hill and plain There comes the signal strain, 'Tisloy-al-ty, loy-al-ty,

2. hear, ye brave, the sound That moves the earth around,'Tis loy-al-ty, loy-al-ty,

3. Come, join our loy-al throng,We'll rout the giant wrong, 'Tis loy-al-ty, loy-al-ty,

4. The strength of youth we lay At Je - sus' feet to-day, 'Tis loy-al-ty, loy-al-ty.

;gz=pJ=:=[i=np:=t=:t=i=|:t^:3gipt^tiiTrt3:

:it^::^

loy-al-ty to Christ; Its mu- sic rolls a -long, The hills take up the song,

loy-al-ty to Christ; A - rise to dare and do, King out the watchword true,

loy-al-ty to Christ; Where Sa-tan's banners float We'll send the bu-gle note,

loy-al-ty to Christ; His gos-pel we'll proclaim Thro'-out the world's do-main,

Wmm^^^^^^m ^=t=q
^=^=^=^-

Chorus
1^
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Of loy-al-ty, loy-al-ty. Yes, loy-al-ty to Christ. "On to vic-to-ry! On to

-^- t=rf*=
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victory!" Cries our great Commander; "On!". . . . Wellmove'at His command,
great Commander; "On!"

4V__^.4S_-N.mi^mmm^^^^^
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We'll soon pos-sessthe land. Thro' loy-al-ty, loy-al-ty. Yes, loy-al-ty to Christ.
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No. 467o

C. H. O.

He is So Precious to Me.
COPYRIGHT, 1902, BY CHAS. H. GABRIEL.

COPYRIGHT, 1907, BY E O. EXCELL.

M
(?

Chas. H. Oabrlel.

mm^m J=^^l^
1. So pre-cious is Je - sus, my Sav-ior, my King, His praise all the day long

2. He stood at my heart's door 'mid sunshine and rain, And pa-tient-ly wait - ed

3. I stand on the moun-taia of bless - ing at last, No cloud in the heav-ens

4. I praise Him be-cause He ap-point-ed a place Where, some day, thro' faith in

g3|za|z:ii=J=pJz=J
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with rap -ture I sing; To Him in my weak-ness for strength I can cling,

an en-trance to gain; What shame that so long He en- treat -ed in vain,

a shad - ow to cast; His smile is up - on me, the val - ley is past.

His won - der-ful grace, I know i shall see Him—shall look on His face.

A=^=hpUt^U
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Choeus. Faster.
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For He is so pre-cious to me.
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For He is so pre-cious to
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pre-cious to me, so pre-cious to me;

me, ^ . . For He is so pre-cious to me; . . . 'T is heaven be-
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low My Re-deem -er to know. For He is so pre-cious to me.
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No. 468.

T. M. Eastwood.

Beyond the Bar.
COPYRIGHT, U09, BY E. O. EXCELL.

WORDS AND MUSIC.

=tl
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Fred. H. Byshe.
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1. Be-yond the bar on yon-der shore,

2. Be-yond the bar my King a - bides,

3. Be-yond the bar there is no death,

4. Be-yond the bar we'll meet a - gain

B^lt4:iEEi
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A-cross life's troubled sea, There

A-mong His jew-els rare; And
And sor-row reigns no more; There

The friends we've missed so long; And

42^ :t: -(2-
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is a cit - y bright and fair

some day I shall dwell with Him,

—

are no bruised and bleeding hearts

with them sing, for-ev - er - more.

Pre-pared for me, pre-pared for me.

My home is there, my home is there.

On that blest shore, on that blest shore.

Un-end - mg song, un - end - ing song.

1 >;

I'll need no light of sun or star. When I my Sav - ior's face shall

Need no light of sun or star. When my Sav - ior's

-«
,
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see; That will be light e-nough for me, Throughout a

face I see; Light e - nough, e - nough for me.
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e - ter - ni - ty, Be-yond the bar, be-yond the bar.

Thro' a blest e ter - ni • ty,
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No. 469. Growing Dearer Each Day.
4

c. H. a.
COPYRIGHT, 1607, BY CHAS. H. GABRIEL.

E. O. EXCELL, OWNER. Chas. H. Gabriel.

s ^m^^^^^̂ ^
1. How sweet is the love ofmy Savior! 'T is bound-less and deep as the sea; And

2. I know He is ev-er be-sideme! E - ter - ni-ty on -ly will prove The

3. Wher-ev - er Heleadslwillfol-low, Thro' sor-row, or shadow, or sun; And

4. Some day face to face I shall see Him, And oh, what a joy it will be To

ii^'m i .i.i.i'jijj!^fjig^
r-^f^"

best of it all, it is dai - ly Grow-ing sweet -er and sweeter to me.

heightandthedepthofHismercy, And the breadth of His in - fi-nite love,

tho' I betriedinthefur-nace, I can say, "Lord, Thy willbeit done."

knowthatHislove,nowsoprecious,Willfor-ev - er grow sweeter to mel

^rm̂ -#-^

I :rv-1r

Chorus.

£m
^-rrliw'''^mrn^ ^^nf-f-^

Sweet - er and sweeter to me, . . . . Dear - er and
Sweet-er to me, grow - ing sweet-er to me, Dear-er each day.

ti
^—#-

rrf f=f
• p '\

t=t:
Me r-f-f-

M«=^
V-XrV

m^^^rTTTT-r^
i^^

dear - er each day; . . . Oh,
grow - ing dear-er each day; Oh,

^Ĥ ^^ fcE « . • .

won - - der - ful love of my
won - der - ful love, love of my

# e • *

—

—0-

V V V rvf r^
f^^^m in ^^-*-^

^
Sav - ior, Grow - ing dear - - er each step of my way!
Sav - ior. Grow - ing dear - er and dear - er each step of my way!

0-^ 0-i . * *-
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No. 470,

E.E.Hewitt.

Victory in Jesus.
COBYRIGHT, 1900, BY LIZZIE E. 6WENEV.

E. O. EXCELL, OWNER.

f
Jno. R. Sweney.

Sol-diers of King Je-sus, raise the shout a -gain, Vic- to- ry in Je-sus,

O'er the pow'rs of darkness, o'er the hosts of sin, Vic- to- ry in Je-sos,

Send the hap - py watchword all a - long the line, Vic- to- ry in Je-sus,

For his church and kingdom, for each trusting soul, Vic- to- ry in Je-sus,

^ ^ ^ ^ h ^ h ^ I I I . .-p-^

%-^ m t:=^
^

-p= -y—y- =r

vie- to- ry! Marching to the mu- sic of the glad re - frain,

vie- to- ry! Trusting, watching, praj'ing, we shall sure-ly win,

vie- to- ry! Let all er - ror per - ish, lives the truth di-vine,

vie- to- ry! From the courts of heaven joy-ful pae - ans roll,

Vic-to-ry in

Vic-to-ry in

Vic-to-ry in

Vic-to-ry in

Je

g
sus ev - er-more

A A-

i5?_E;

-\^i^\—i^

Vic - to -ry, vie - to - ry, vie - to- ry in Je- sus

^^^ :fc=fc
•^=r i

Sing His o - ver-com-ing blood, sing the grace that frees us; Ring it out more

-^^-^ ,1^.-^1^-4-^

i^-r-i^

^
1=^ h—

^
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^iE!^gl3=£=,B=£=jlg=f t=*
bold-ly. Song of faith and cheer, Till the whole wide world shall hear.
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No. 471. nil Your Heart with the Word.
M

(?

John R. Clements.
COPYRIGHT, 1909, BY E. O. EXCELL.

WORDS AND MUSIC. Jno. R. Sweney.

U-^''i^^^^m^
1. Would you rescue the wreck'd on life's sin-tossed waves?Fill your heart with the

2. Would you res-cue the lost on the sea of doubt? Fill your heart with the

3. Would you lift up the fal - len? the sad heart cheer? Fill your heart with the

4. Would you plant seeds of bless-ing a-long your way? Fill your heart with the

4 i-

^-J—J- :f=^=^ :^
5^

word of God; Would you call them from shoals to the Light that saves?

word of God; Would you help them to faith that will sing and shout?

word of God; Would you point them to Je - sus, the Friend so dear?

word of God; Would you win pre-cious souls, as you work and pray?AAA
$1=^^ :t=t;

t 1^=:^—

>

p—^
:t^=U-:

r—r-̂ ^
fc^:

t=9=^ i ^3
Chords.

t^^=d=d=^3
Fill your heart with the word of God. The word is a light, That

-r->- =^P=

^-

•t=t=P=

=±=f^mm^^mm^^^m^
e'er shin-eth bright. And an an - chor sure for the soul;

^ A AJ—g V-K a:

>-tr

In the darkest

r '^rr^"M^

:t^

3^^J^ I3;
:?^=* ^^1-g ^ w ^ y-

night It will point a - right, Fill your heart with the word of God.

A A
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INo. 472.

E. E. Hewitt.

fill Me with Thy Love.
COPYRIGHT, 1800, BY LIZZIE E. SWENEY.

E. O. EXCELL, OWNER. ' Jno. R, Sweney.

s=dt #^i^^?^^^I^vf^
1. Emp-ty me of self, my gracious Lord, Take a -way all hindrance

2. Emp -ty me of self, that Thoumayst see Thine own ho - ly like - ness

3. Emp - ty me of self, that I may give Wit - ness to the faith by

4. Emp-ty me of self, that I may bring Glad and read-yserv- ice'III
^y2=&4:
^^t7--*-t

-0-^-~» 0- -#—

S= -^
fiEI^T^E^
ii^^^ t

^=^^^^^^^=^
to Thy word, Bring my will with Thine in sweet ac - cord,

formed in me, Con - se - crat - ed ful - ly. Lord, to Thee,

which I live, Wit- ness to the bless -ings I re - ceive,

to my King, Sweet -est hal - le - lu - jahs then 1*11 sing;

£^fe^^S

^—i

4=:

I I
IJHORUS. ^ K SI

Fill me with Thy love. Emp-ty me of self, al - might - y Sav - ior,

-
f- ^: h I

•

grlz:^=tzf:3

Emp - ty me of self and lift my heart a - bove; Fill me with Thy

.__ -J h ^ h.,^

-^- lt

i%

bless - ed Ho - ly Spir - it. Fill me with Thy love.
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No. 473. Just the Love of Jesus.
M

(?

James Rowe.

:^^#=:^vzii|MV

COPYRIGHT, 1909, BY E. O. EXCELL.

WORDS AND MUSIC.

^ ^-J—J

—

\-

Wm. Edie Marks.

:i^:?v—-rv-«-

N _^ ,N

«—K—-^
1=!^

1. What ismak-ing life so sweet and bright to me? Just the love of Je-sus,

2. What af-fords me shel - ter when the tempest sweeps? Just the love of Je - sus,

3. What will help me tri-umph in this earth - ly strife? Just the love of Je-sus,

4. What will lead me safe a-cross the si - lent sea? Just the love of Je - sus,

just the love

just the love

just the love

just the love

•• -w

of Je

of Je

of Je

of Je

sus! What has mademy soul so peaceful, pure, and free?

sus! What, from day to day, my soul from e - vil keeps?

sus! What is more to me than wealth, or fame, or life?

sus! What will be my song thro' all e-ter-ni-ty?

;ta=t:
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Chorus.
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Just the love of Je - sus, my Sav - ior!

—»—-I 1

1 h

*^ S^iztozzt

Just the love of Je - sus,

-»2-
:t=t:
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howsweet! Just the love of Je-sus makes my joy complete; Whatwill guidemy

t^ilfci
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soul to that safe re - treat? Just the love of Je - sus, my Sav - ior!
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No. 474. His Grace is Sufficient for Me.
w
(?

C. H. G.
COPYRIGHT, 1004, BY CHAS. H. GABRIEL.

W. E. M. HACKLEMAN, OWNER. Chas. H. Qabriel.

^-•-.-^ •—X 3=jz:zi^

1. Glad-ly the will of my Lord I o - bey; He is my Keep-er from
2. Not - ver things of the world will I grieve; All that He sends I will

3. Tho' 1 may see but one step at a time, As up the path-way to

4. Liv-ing, I'll serve Him wher-ev-er I go, E'en tho' it be where the

5. When I shall stand face to face with my King, Still to the word of His....... \ . ^ A^
Er=t=f=^t

fe£
f^

i
fc^s 33^ St *^- ^^SE^- -s>- ^

day un - to day; He is my Guide, and He know-eth the way. His
glad-ly re-ceive, Sat-is-fied just to look up and be-lieve His
glo - ry I climb. Yet I be - lieve in the prom-ise di - vine, His
dark wa-ters flow; Dy -ing, I'll praise Him, for well do I know His
prom-ise I'll cling. And with the ran-somed for - ev - er I'll sing— His

^-#

^ £*
f f r~irnr - ^ =g

V-—

I

^- L » b * e' »

Choeus.
,

grace is suf - fi-cient for me His grace is suf-

grace is suf - fi-cient for me. His grace is suf - fi-cient, suf -

^^ -f^-

m
^—#-

:p=|c=tif:

=r
F=F^=^ -^—^

^ •

i^--m
V̂
^^S^Es¥ =^ ^^ d=i

¥3^3
fi-cient for me. His grace is suf - fi-cient for me; Then
fi - cient for me, His grace is suf - fi - cient,

lAj ^ ^ J.

m
why should I fear, with a Savior so dear? Hisgrace is suf-fi-cient for me.

-0- ^ -m- ^ ^ ^ JL4L. M. .^.
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No. 475.

E. e. Hewitt.

Coming to Thee,
COPYRIGHT, 1900, BY LIZZIE E. SWENEV.

E. O. EXCELL, OWNER.

#1
(?

Jno, R. Sweney.

i=fe^i^^ 1^^=:^ -^—f^—

^

^=i=h^=^=^^=^

1. Too long have I wandered, too long roamed afar, Un-heeding the beams of

2. Thy sweet in - vi - ta - tion is cheer-ing my soul. Like music from heav-en

3. I need the full cleans-ing of Cal - va- ry's tide; The robe, fair and spotless,

4. Oh, make me so steadfast, so true and sin -cere, I'll fol-low Thee whol-ly,

U U k 1/ 1/ l^

MJETrFFR^^ii T^^-

:^
n^w-i

dr m^ t:^
S r h—^-:^-r N ^ *•—I ^

s^^^^S^

IS

^^S ^ ^ * ' ' *
the bright Morning Star; But still its fair beau-ty is shin - ing for me, So

the soft ech-oes roll; Thy cross in my ref-uge. Thy promise my plea. For

Thy grace will pro-vide; Thy riches are boundless. Thy mer- cy is free. So

dis - miss - ing all fear; My strength and salvation, my vie - to - ry be. For

ffi
u u u—^—^-

S P=W^ m
Chorus.

V ^

^
:t ^^=^ i:

^C tu ^ . ^
now I am com -ing, my Sav - ior, to Thee. Cora - - ing to

/vs if^ Com -ing to Thee, I am

^. -^

^^. ^—t^
U k U 1/

:&:
-^-£g

^g
Thee, . . . Com - - ing to Thee; .... Whilst
com - ing to Thee, Com - ing to Thee, I am com - ing to Thee; Whilst Thoa art

m-

& -4
f'
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-^=^t^:

J=^ -4-
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k ^^ :t

Thou art call - - ing me, I'm com-ing my Sav -ior, to Thee.
call -ing, art call- ing for me, _ "^
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No. 476. Why Will You Go Away Tonight?
M

(?

I. N. McHose.
COPYRIGHT, 1882, BY CHAS. H. GABRIEL.

W. E. M. HACKLEMAN, OWNER.
Chas. H. Qabriel.

;i|=s1=

1. Oh, why will you go a - way to-night, Un-saved and re - ject - ing the

2. Oh, why will you go a - way to-night, Not heed-ing the Spir- it's sweet

3. Oh, why will you go a - way to-night. To wan-der in sin's deep -est

4. Oh, why will you go a - way to-night? You're hard'ning your heart by de-

Lord? Why grope in the dark-ness, re - fus - ing the light, No
call? This may be your last in - vi - ta - tion; then come. There's

gloom? Oh, come, ere the Spir - it for - sake thee in flight. And
lay! Re - fus - ing the joys of yon heav-en so bright; Oh,

^ N

m. f̂f=f:
-V—u*- ^ 5t

Chorus, n n n
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m

hope of a bless - ed re - ward?

room and a wel - come for all. You're go - ing a - way un-

leave you to com - fort -less doom,
why are you go - ing a - way?

T tl
* f: m • a—^<~^0
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saved, You're go -ing a -way un-saved; While par-don is free,

un-saved, un-saved, ^ N S
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i
Dear sin - ner, for thee. You're go - ing a - way un - saved
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ISO. 477. Answer the Gall.

COPYRIGHT, 1900, BY CHAS. H. GABBIEL. W. E^M. HACKLEMAN, OWNER

(?

Ernest O. WellesIey=Wesley.^^^^m -Ta-
H. A. Henry.

^trs^
1 Man - y the hearts who of er - ror are wear - y, Looking for

2. Go to all na-tions, no Ion - ger de - lay - ing; Go with His

3. Go, in the name of the Sav - ior con - fid - ing. Who for the

4 Har-vestdrawsnear! hath the Mas- ter not told us? Haste, U ye

S^^4rrm ^m m^

Him who is wait - ing

mes - sage of love and

sin - ner once suf - fered

reap - ers, the fields now

-# •

to save; Man - y the lost ones m
of light; Go, for the sys - tems of

and died: Death can - not harm who, in

are white. Fear not! His love and His

wil - der-ness drear-y,

er - ror de - cay - ing

Je - sus a - bid - ing,

pow'rnowen-fold us;

Man - y who, Christless, now haste to the grave.

Her -aid the pass -ing of er - ror and night.

Ref-uge their souls in the cleft of His side.

Strong is the Chris-tian in Je - sus' own might.

D. S.—loves jiin-ionsfly - ing; Haste, O ye reap-ers, to an.- swer the call.

Chorus.



No. 478. We Shall See the Kin* Some Day.

L, E. J.
COPYRIGHT, 190e, BY CHA8. H. GABRIEL.

W. E. M. HACKLEMAN, OWNER L. E. Jones.

'•^—^

—

^ ^

1. Tho' the way we jour-ney may be oft -en drear, We shall see the

2. Aft - er pain and an-guish, aft - er toil and care, We shall see the

3. Aft - er foes are conquered, aft - er bat-les won, We shall see the

4. Therewith all the loved ones who have gone be-fore, We shall see the

ft. ^. ^ #..

:(= t=tn^ -f^

ju-^
-#-.

^

r#-^

King some day (some day) ; On that bless-ed morning clouds will dis - ap-pear;

King some day (some day); Thro' the end-less a - ges joy and blessing share.

King some day (someday); Aft -er strife is o-ver, aft-er set of sun,

King some day (someday); Sor-row past for-ev - er, on that peaceful shore,

-9- ^ ^ f^A ^. A #-• . .
-(i-

. A -^

f
f-^

:t=:t: :f=f:

V—?•—t/-
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^
Chorus.

lEjar^a^^E^EEEgf^ g Ei

We shall see the King some day.

gsSfm -$

We shall see the King some day ( some day)

,

-V'—t^ 1=^
-$^I

^^^ ^=^
^̂
- £^El

ftt,

We will shout and sing some day (someday);

-». S A ^'*

**rn^iT=r i -^

Gathered round the throne.

^^l^^'T^^^^^^-^^^^^^

g^:
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When He shall call His own, We shall see the King some day.
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No. 479.

W. C. Martin.

That's Enough for Me.
COPYRIGHT, 1907, BY CHA8. H. GABRIEL.

COPYRIGHT, 1909, BY E. O. EXCELL.
Chas. H. Qabrlek.

^m^^^^
1. I do not ful - ly com - pre-hend The mer - cy shown to me;

2! So dark it was be - fore He came, And set my soul a -glow;

3.1 do not know how it was done, How He has made me whole;

4'. I do not ask to know the way He did His work of grace.

1^ n t
^—#- i£^=M'

tntltlt m̂
i^^-J^^

I on -ly know a Gra-cious Friend Has bro't my blindness to qp end,

He kin-died there a sa- cred flame, And tho' I scarce-ly knewHisname,

I on - ly know the night is gone And day e - ter - nal has be -gun

So long as He has sent the ray, By which my spir - it can sur-vey

*5=:t=
:f^

^—^
:^

i-^—

i

t ^̂

And now, thro' Him, I see, And now, thro' Him, I see.

He loves me-this I know. He loves me- this I know.

With - in my cloud - ed soul. With - in my cloud - ed soul.

The beau - ty of His face. The beau - ty of His face.

I Iff I

1^

ir-^rtr^ ¥ te
So blind was I, but now I see, And that's c-nough for me;

g^ tE^
rrx

-*-r- i^
-^ u\ jij rj m

blind was I, but now I see, And that's e-nough for me

f^=M^
rrf
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No. 480.

C. H.

Let Your Li^ht Shine.
COPYRIGHT, 1890, BY CHAS. U GABRIEL.

W. E. M. HACKLEMAN, OWNER. Chas. H. Qabriel.

1. Let your light shine, let your light shine, That oth-ersmay be -hold!

2. Let your light shine, let your light shine, And shed its beams a -broad;

3. Let your light shine, let your light shine. That all the world may see

m V—f-
:P=|t P^ ^^^

^i^^^ip^tp
Its glow-ing rays perchance may bring Some wan-d'rer to the fold.

'Twill show the world you're not a-shamed Of Christ, the Lamb of God.

Your works of mer - cy and of love, That they may fol - low thee.

^^ :f^?^3E^
-P2-

« K fV—1-^ 1^ 1

J J A~~^ * 4. t=t -^
m̂—^<^

Let your light shine out 'mid the darkness on your journey, Let your light
rr

^ ^ A -p- •#- A -^
brightly

shine, let it shine; It may prove a bea- con light to some
bright - ly shine:

p^F=F=f=E
rrr

^ ^ *- *- ^ -•- ^ »- ^

F—V—t/'-' —

^

s^^^^ -5<-

trav-'ler in the night; Let your light shine, brightly shine

Let your light shine, let your light bright-ly shine.
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No. 481.

Lizzie DeArmond.

Ail Will Be Ri^ht.
COPYRIGHT, 1906, BY CHAS. H. GABRIEL.

W. E. M. HACKLEMAN, OWNER. Chas. H. Gabriel.

tess S3 m •-=—d—^ 1 1
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1. Look - ing to Je - sus, how can we stray? Has He not prom-ised to

2. Clouds may ob-scure the light of His face, Still we'll go for-ward, and

3. Firm as the Christ-rock, safe ev - er-more, Death's sullen wa - ters a-

&#S
f=r^

3=t :t=t :F=t

I*
i^E^

?=a-

guide us al - way? Tho' foes as - sail us, strong in His might,

trust in His grace; Walk -ing in faith, e'en dark-ness is light;

bout us may roar, Heav'n's day is dawn - ing—fare - well the night;

^S^=£m f^
-^2- % *!

Chorus.

fc^s T5|-
i^
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Je - sus is reign - ing, all will be right. All will be right, yes,

m^=^as =t=r -V P2_ i r=rfr^
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all will be right, Kept by the Mas-ter, all will be right; Tho' foes as-sail.
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truth shall pre -vail;

^
g

Je - sus is reign - ing, all will be right.
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(No. 482. He Knows It All.

WORDS AND MUSIC COPYRIGHT, 1905, BY E. O. EXCELL.
Mrs, Opbelia Adams. international copyright secured. C, M. Davis.

rrf- «^ rr r p^
i

1. I love to think my Father knows Why I have missed the path I chose,

2. I love to think my Father knows The thorns I pluck with ev-'ry rose,

3. I love to think my Father knows The strength or weakness of my foes,

fe ^ IT

^^ ^ -•^1-S- ffi5f= ^^f-^ ^^

i^5i5 :t
:^

P
And that I soon shall clearly see The way Ho led was best for me.

Thedai-ly griefs I seek to hide From the dear souls I walkbe-side.

And that I need but stand and see Each conflict end invic-to-ry.

^-^"'—as te=
'»^ 1^1 ^ - K ^-^-^-S-

C5:
-^^T^

J
Refrain.

#?
J^==^^: -=^:^^=:?^=^^

S^

He knows it all, ... . He knows it all ... . My Fa-ther

He knows it all, He knows it all,

-P-—»-F—a—

h
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f^h fe ^v-pz^

3^^Q :W^:

knows . . . He knows it all;

My Fa - ther knows.

Thy bit-ter tears

-J^-

He knows it all;

. . how
Thy bit - ter tears.^ ±d^=tF^3^?5

,r^^;
r^tg?
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fast they fall!— He knows. My Fa-ther knows it all.

how fast they fall!—
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No. 483. Send the Gospel Message.
M

(?

Birdie Bell.
COPYRIGHT, 1910, BY W. E. M. HACKLEMAN.

H. A. Henry.
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1. In the lands of dark-ness, far a -cross the sea, Man - y hearts are

2. In the homes of sor-row, o'er the o - cean wave, Man - y souls are

3. In the dis-tantcoun-tries, o'er the roll-ing deep, Man - y hearts for

•P-- ^- -P- -^ A -^ -^A
-fr-E

tfrr r f r tH^ m ?=f=

rrrT"rn

1^—

^

^=* ^ <i -^ i-

watch-ing for the light; Send the gospel-brightness, make the shadows flee,

wait - ing to be fed; Send the bless-ed Bi - ble, dy-ingonesto save,

life e -ter-nal thirst; Send the pre-ciousti-dings, comfort them who weep,

-»«-• #-• .^. . - - . ^' ^- ^ ^ ^ ^ V^#-
mk %

-I—1-^-»-
*=it fe 1«=|c

f*p
Chorus.^

^-i*-I—8- tzt3
S-it^cT

, ! s !
—^at-l^

Joy - ous morn will ban - ish drear - y night.

Of - fer them the true and liv - ing Bread. Send the gos - pel mes-sage

From the Eock sal - va - tion's wa - ters burst.

^ ^ ^ ^ ^- - j_ J >i^=^^
• m . I *T^ r"

r
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m i i^iE^^^^^ H*-^-!*-

^4-

5i
to the far-thest land, Light to cheer the hearts in shadows dim. Living Bread and

:t^ F-grfff-rr- ^f=f=f=.

^^^tt^̂̂Ti
Wa - ter from the Father's hand, Comfort for the souls who long for Him.
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No. 484.

W. M. Llghthall.

A Sinner Made Whole.
COPYRIGHT, 1»0e, BY CHA8. H. GABRIEL.

COPYRIGHT, 1907, BY E. O. EXCELL Chms. H. Gabriel.

1. There's a song in my heart that my lips can-not sing, 'Tis praise in the

2. I shall stand one day faultless and pure by His throne,Transformed from my
3. All the mu - sic of heaven, so perfect and sweet,Will blend with my

-0- A
^±il£t=^:

^--«=::^
p^3^P3^pr^i^s?^

:15=#

1/

m
high -est to Jesus, my King; Its mu-sic each moment is thrilling my soul,

im - age conformed to His own;Then I shall find words for the song of my soul,

song and will make it complete; Thro' a - ges un-end-ing the ech-oes will roll,

h h h -#-

gife
:^
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U P ^

#3^^£4-feH*EJEji3±3E3^3^"i^;w=s: 3=tS

Chorus.

^^m
For I was a sin -ner, but Christ made me whole, A sin-ner made whole! aAAA A A- A A A

sinne'-made whole! The Savior hath bought me and ransomed my soul! My heart it is

IHi^^i^P^gsIS
r-p-p-r t^—r-p-

singing, the anthem is ringing. For I was a sinner,but Christ made me whole.

i% 1^



No. 485.

Miriam B. Arnold.

In Touch With Thee.
COPYRIGHT, 1908, BY CHAS. H. GABRIEL.

E. 0. EXCELL, OWNER.
Chas. H. Gabriel

II & it

r^^^
1. Mo-mentby mo-ment in touch with Thee, Je - sus my Lord, may I

2. Mo-mentby mo-ment, Lord, keep me Thine, Let Thine own love -light with

3. Mo-ment by mo - ment Thine aid I need, Try-ing to sow the most

^^ t
*g:^ ^

i s
-N-i

ev - er be; Ear-nest in pur -pose, in word and deed, Fol-low-ing

in me shine, That up- on oth - ers its beams may fall. And they may
pre-cious seed, That I at last may re-joic-ing come. Bringing my

1

•- A -•^-•-A #-^ in:^
fet:t

^f=^^
:^r=N= )cn^ i

Chorus.

£EiE ^^^ i-;—^ ^-0 4 0^^^9-.—• •
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* * -J

where Thy dear hand may lead,

crown Thee the Lord of all.

sheaves at the har - vest - home.

Mo-ment by mo - ment Thy voice to

g±=y ^ -*-jt-.

j^
1n^^^ESEEm

^. 3^ ^m^
hear, Mo-ment by mo - ment to feel Thee near I Oh, it is

-•-' -0- •#- -0- it- ..•#- -^A #- •^'£
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ful-ness of joy to be Mo-ment by mo-ment in touch with Theel
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No. 486.

E. O. E.

$
m

His Love is All I Need.
COPYRIGHT, 1008, BY E. O. EXCELL.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT.

N

B. O. Ezcell.

$^TT^ i m=fms^^mw
1. The love of Je - sus, who can tell, Tho' he may know it, oh, so well?

2. The love of Je - sus, oh, what bliss! To hear Him whis-per, I am His;

3. The love of Je - sus, oh, how sweet! To hide in such a safe re -treat;

^^ £^3^
^"=r=n t=mtm

$ŝ i^m^ i i^

^ ft

t I

^-^

The love that ev - 'ry want sup-plies, The love that al - ways sat - is - fies;

Tho' I may fal - ter on the way. He will not let me go a -stray;

Tho' Sa- tan would my hopes de-stroy, My Sav-ior's love is still my joy;

^
rit. N
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Chorus.

|a^
1^=fc Wm

His love is all I need! Sowon-der-ful, His love to me,
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More won-der - ful how could it be? My ev-'ry sin on Him was laid.

iS^ ^^
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My ev - 'ry debt by Him was paid; His love is all I need!
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No. 487. In the Gleft of the Rock.

(?

Lizzie DeArmond.

^_-t^—

^

^

COPYRIGHT, 1900, BY E. O. EXCELL.

WORDS AND MUSIC.
J. S. Pearls.

1. High as the mountain tho' the bil-lows roU, In Je - sus' keep-ing

2. soul, be faith -ful; to the end en - dure, Trust-ing His prom- is-

3. Whenthro'theJor-dan I must take my way,. His staff will com - fort

_p! m ' p—p.—P .-P =—«

—

•—•—•-^-^

hide me, safe-ly hide, Hide me, safe-ly hide.

^ = rs I
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hide me in the Rock.

-©^
Z3^
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r^ "yg P » F W W

. me from all dan-ger. In the Rock that was cleft for me.

^ *. ^^ -r- ••
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Hide me from all dan-ger, from all dan - ger,

m
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No. 488.

C. H. G.

That Will Be Glory.
COPYRIGHT, 1900, 8Y E O EXCELL.

WORDS AND MUSIC.
Chas. H. Gabriel.

isar :̂Jr^-^I^W -̂<&-^
-^^-ii^

1. When all my la-borsand tri - als are o'er, And I am safe on that

2. When, by the gift of His in - fin- ite grace, I am ac-cord-ed in

3. Friends will be there I have loved long a - go; Joy like a riv - er a-

fi;

l2^ i

—

w ^ -t b̂ i—

y

r
^^^m

I*
fcfe ^ i-=i

beau - ti - ful shore. Just to be near the dear Lord I a - dore,

heav - en a place. Just to be there and to look on His face,

round me will flow; Yet, just a smile from my Sav - ior, I kpow,

M 0t M __* ft «
,
<? '^^s f ^

^ ^ ^ r r' rr r r r

^i^^-
Bit.

Chorus.
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Will thro' the a - ges be glo - ry for me . . that will be

r a-
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that will

^S^
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r—r^ r^ r^

^Ei^

glo -ry for me, Glo-ry for me, glo-ryfor me; When by His grace

be glo-ry for me, Glo-ry for me, glo-ry for me; ....

J t r J^i J- ,T J

;^
'^ 7-tf.> > > > ^

S3: -St- S= l^P
I shall look on His face. That will be glo-ry, be glo-ry for me.
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No. 489.

James Ro#e.

That Sweet Story.
WORDS AND MUSIC COPYRIGHT, 1S06, BY E. O. EXCELL.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. E. O. Excell.

i^m^^m^^^ ^

1. I once heard a sweet sto - ry of won-der-ful love, And it lift -ed the

2. Tho'a-far I had wander'd in darkness and sin, And tho' helpless, and

3. That sweet sto-ry of Je - sus Who died on the tree Will be told on e-

-^^-\^
t? V- =r=F =r=^

mmf^n^^^^^m7^^=^
cross that I bore, Made me think of the home and the dear ones a-bove;

wea - ry, and poor, This sweet sto - ry left hght, hope and gladness with-in;

ter - ni - ty's shore; How He came as a ran - som for you and for me;

#-: » *

I? u
?=S=tt=F=F:

L-^^u^^.
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T

Chorus.

m^3±^
I am iong-ing to hear it once more. I am long-ing to hear it once

=^.=^^r==^=^;:^==^ ^
more; The sto - ry re-peat o'er and o'er; It is rapt-ure di-

once more; ^ _ o'er and o'er;

-«- A ^ ^ jt
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. once more;
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vine, to know He is mine; I am longing to hear it once more.
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INo. 490. Lead Me All the Way.
Ada Blenkhorn.

COPYRIGHT, 1896, BY CHA8. H. GABRIEL.

W. E. M. HACKLEMAN, OWNER. Mrs. Carrie B. Adams.

^—i

1. Lead me, Sav-ior, gen-tly lead, I pray. Lead me all a-long my pilgrim way;

2. Wilt Thou thro' life's journey be my Guide? Close beside me, blessed Lord, abide;

3. Lead me, for the way 1 do not know; Lead me, for a-lone I can-not go;

^ I

i*
43
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^i r ^mizaz^
d • 4 ei

5f-
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^^m ^^m
Firra-ly hold me by Thy lov-ing hand. Till I reach the promised happy land.

Gen-tly whis-per in my list'ning ear,Words of love my fainting heart to cheer.

Lead me, Sav-ior, Guide and Shepherd be, Lead, and I will glad-ly fol-low Thee.

wm £
f=n

:^.
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^

M Chorus.

fe=^ 75*- ^M
TrrcJ^^ ^

s sL,s;i_JLj'trT III s'
Sav - ior, lead me, gen-tly lead me; In Thy

Sav - ior, lead me, lead me, gen - tly lead me;

^#^—k-ES*3=**
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u ^^
It I k- fe=»^l» * t

fa^^!,-^ ^i^^tt
^iiutJ i-^rnr^' ^'T^P^
pleas - ant pastures feed me; Lead me, Sav - ior, ev-'ry

In Thy pleas - ant pa.s-tures dai - ly feed me; Lead me, Sav - ior.

ifct m
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^
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Tmr^ i h-^ I
day, Kind-ly lead me all the way
lead me ev - 'ry day, Sav - ior, lead me, kind-ly lead me all a - long the way.
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No. 491.

C. H. Q.

The Wonderful Story.
COPYRIGHT, 1897, BY E. O. EXCELL.

WORDS AND MUSIC.

M
<?

Cfaas. H. aabriel.

^^m
1. sweet isthesto-ry of Je-sus, The won - der-ful Sav-ior of men,

2. He came from the brightest of glo-ry; His blood as a ran-som He gave,

3. His mer - cyflowsonUke a riv-er; His love is unmeasured and free;

mw mu ^inf" '

• &
Who suf - fered and diedfor the sin-ner,—I'll tell it a-gainand a - gainl

To pur - chase e -ter-nal redemption; And, He is mighty to save!

His grace is for-ev-er suf-fi-cient. It reach -es andpu-ri-fies me.^
Chorus.
r^ g g g g g T 11 '

I i" ^ ^ ^ ^ ^"-"^
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won - der-ful, wonderful sto - ry. The dear - est that

won-der-ful sto - - ry, won-der-ful sto - ry. The dear-est that ev-

w ^•-S& £ :£t£

r^r-t? Tt V
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m~- z: s V

r \ ^ttcrvr^. ^Hri^uTti

m
ev-erwas told; . . I'll re-peat it in

er, that ev - er was told;

glo - ry. The wonderful

I'll re -peat it in glo • ry. The^ S -=1—^—*^ ^m^^
rit.^

sto - - ry. Where I . . . shall His beau-ty be - hold. .

won-der-ful sto - ry. Where I shall His heau - - ty. His beau-ty be - hold.
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INo. 492.

W. A, O.

He is Able to Deliver Thee.
COPYRIGHT, 1887, BY E. O EXCELL.

WORDS AND MUSIC'

M
W. A. Ogden.

d^iE^g^:
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t—%^^vt=i

1. 'Tis the grand -est theme thro' the a - ges rung; 'Tis the grand - est

2. 'Tis the grand - est theme in the earth or main; 'Tis the grand - est

3. 'Tis the grand -est theme, let the ti - dings roll To the guilt - y

=t=^

-A mr
theme for a mor-tal tongue; 'Tis the grandest theme that the world e'er sung,

theme for a mor-tal strain; 'Tis the grandest theme, tell the world a - gain,

heart, to the sin - ful soul; Look to God in faith. He will make thee whole,

"Our God is a - ble to de - liv - er thee." He is a - - - ble to de-
a - ble, He is a -ble

P=P^
3=PeSe3e3^

liv - er thee, He is a •• - - ble to de -liv- er thee; The' by sin op-
A - ble, He is a - ble ^

i^=t=

^ *^==x :J3-±n-
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prest. Go to Him for rest, "Our God is a - ble to de - liv - er thee."
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# No. 493.

C. H. M.

Nothin* Satisfies but Jesus.
WORDS AND MUSIC COPYRIGHT, 1905, BY E. O. EXCELL. jy. ^ u ll/In_,|a

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED.
lUFS. V. n. lUOmS.
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No. 494.

Allen Wilson.

±

The Penitent's Plea.
COPYRIGHT, 1897, BY W. E. M. HACKLEMAN

tl
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1^-

W. E. M. Hacklemau.

: N—K ^-
3|=i -A-

1. Je - sus,Thou the Friend of sin - ners,

2. I am poor, and weak, and erap - ty,

3. "Just as I am" now, dear Sav - ior,

4. Take me, Lord, and use me ev - er;

1. Je - sus, Thou the Friend of sin-ners. Hum
-(2. ^ . . . . -P- ""

-^—8—«l ^

^M ^

Hum - biy at Thy feet I

Terapt-ed oft, and full of

Seek I par-don, rest, and
Let me work, and watch, and

bly

i^
-•—#—#-

v-v-y-t?*-?^PP r
is:^ '<SZ

25

bow;
sin;

peace;

pray,
at Thy feet I bow; From

-<2.

From my load of guilt and sor

With Thy blood once shed for sin

By Thy heal -ing touch, dear Sav
Lead - ing lost and ru - ined sin

#

f=f^

^ ?=P
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row
ners

ior,

ners
load of g^ilt and sor - row

:P=lt
:N=it:

'1/ U 1/ 6^

Chorus.

±*S53 ^^
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Save me, Je - sus, save me now.
Wash me. Lord, and make me clean.

Make my love for Thee in - crease.

To the strait and nar - row way.
Save me, Je - sus, save me now (save me now).

S^rE ^ ii=t
:t=t:

Save me, now, Je-sus,

P • •
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save me! Hum - bly at Thy feet I
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bow; Oh, take from

feet I bow;
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me my guilt and sor - row; Save me, Je-sus, save me now.̂
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save me now.
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No. 495.

Charlotte G. Homer.

:if=#

Gome to the Feast.
COPYRIGHT, 1895, BY CHA8. H. GABRIEl..

W. e. M. HACKLEMAN, OWNER. W. A. Ogden.

i^- ^ A-J^^. i J ."1^S^3^
1. "All things are ready," come to the feast! Come, for the ta - ble now is

2. "AH things are ready," come to the feast! Come, for the door is o - pen

3. "All things are ready," come to the feast! Come, while He waits to welcome
4. "All things are ready," come to the feast! Leave ev - 'ry care and world-ly

i^£ =SÊ3^
spread; Ye fani - ish - ing, ye wea-ry, come. And thou shalt be rich - ly fed.

wide; A place of hon-or is re-serv'd For you at the Mas-ters side,

thee; De - lay not while this day is thine, To-mor-row may nev-er be.

strife; Come.feastup -on the love of God, And drink ev - er - last-mg life.

F̂^

M.I m^ Nfa
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Chorus,

Hear .... the in-vi-ta - - tion, Come, "who - - so - ev - er

Hear the in - vi - ta - tion, "Who-so-ev - er will," Hear the in-vi-ta - tion,

^^^^^mm^^^^
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will;" Praise God
"Who- so - ev - er will;" Praise God for full
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for full sal

tion For
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va tion For
"who - so - ev - er will,"
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No. 496. Are You Gomin.^ to Jesus?
Jessie Brown Pounds

COPYRIGHT, 1889, BY J. E. HAWES.
W. E. M. HACKLEMAN, OWNER. Jas. E. Hawes.

u i L^ I

1. The voice of the Sav-ior says, "Come," The cross where He died is in

2. The voice of the Fa - ther im - plores, From mer-cy's most won-der-ful
3. The voi-ces of loved ones en - treat; You know in your heart they are
4. The voi-ces of friends gone be - fore. Come fioat-ing from re-gions of

5. Oh, who to him-self will be true, Of all whom these voi - ces in-

^- P P 0^ ^—0—,.^^^ ^—^^—^
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^ ^
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sight, E'en now at that cross there is room. Are you cora-ing to
height; His love in that call He out-pours, Are you com - ing to
right; Then list, for the mo-ments are fleet! Are you com - ing to
light; They ten-der- ly say, o'er and o'er, Are you com -ing to
vite? Who an-swers, my broth - er, do you?— I am go - ing to

5Eg=|:&=:i*
T *=t: m -#—

:t=
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Chokus.—
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Je - sus to - night? Are you com - ing to Je - sus to - night?

to - night?

k f- S -N-
-^- 33= *:—c-r-
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Are you com - mg to Jo - sus to - night? The Bride and the

to - night?

Spir - it in - vite; Are you com - ing to Je - sus to - night?

^^^^: i ^p^
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No. 497.

p. M. Eastwood.

His Love for Me.
WORDS AND MUSIC COPYRIGHT, 1908, BV E. O. EXCEU.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED.
Fred H.Byshe.

1. You have heard of the sto - ry of Je - - sus— Of His

2. You have heard how He blessed lit- tie chil - - dren: "Come, all

3. You have heard how the blind, as they sought Him, Found their

4. You have heard how He spake to the tern - - pest—How the

grace flow-ing bound-less and free, But there's no one can tell you the

ye that are wear - y," said He; So I came, and He gave me the

eight when He bade them to see; So my sin- blind -ed eyes have been

words'Teace, Cestui ["calmed the sea; So my soul found the peace that it^ ^
f=^

ful - ness

bless - ing

- pened

longed for

^^^~H^
^^^^̂ -^-^

Of His won - der - ful love for me.

Of His won - der - ful love for me.

By His won - der - ful love for me.

In His won - der - ful love for me.

m^
' Chorus '
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His love forme. His love for me! High as theheav'n, deepas the sea;

Love that will last thro' e-ter - ni - ty, His love for me, His love for me!
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No. 498.

c. H. a.

Go Bid Them Gome.
%£

(?

COPYRIGHT, 1892, BY GUIDE PRINTING 4 PUBLISHING CO. /^i.™- u n-U.t^l
W. E. M. HACKL6MAN, OWNER. ^^''^- "" 0"»>'-«el.

1. Lo! now the feast of the King is read-y, And there still re-

2. Gath-er them in from the world's waste pla-ces, High or low - ly,

3. Say to the world that the King is wait -ing, With a robe for

eE£
rf
^ -*-

^
main-eth room! Un - to the poor with the in - vi - ta - tion,

rich or poor; Go where the fam - ine is rag - ing sore-ly,

ev - 'ry guest; Bid them de-lay not to meet the Bride-groom;

^feS^M s
Ĝhorus.

^th^=4
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Quick - ly go and bid them come.

Bring them in, there's room for moce. Forth to the highways bear the

Come, and en - ter with the blest.

^ 1=^^ I r. r
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bless-ed in - vi - ta - tion; Bid them come from ev - 'ry land; Call ev - 'ry

m y^ ^ M iM—^-»-
-I—t- ^^^^^^ -1^

^r=nI
e

E^fcazzi^'s^^s^^^^
kindred, ev'ry tongue, and ev'ryna-tion; Bid themcome— 'tisGod'scommand.
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No. 499.

James Rowe.

:d2Sfi^

Work For Jesus.
COPYRIGHT, 1900, BY CHAS H. GABRIEL.

W. E. M, HACKLEMAN, OWNER
Oran Williams.

m^=i=im
^tr^-f
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t

^^
-ti'

1. In this vale of sad-ness, Grief, and pain, and care. Where the bur-dened

2. Ev - er hearts are break-ing; Cries are ev - er heard; Ev - er strug-gling

3. There are souls a-round you, Deep in doubt and. sin, Whom an act of

and the wear-y Meet you ev - 'ry - where; Oh, what pre-cious bless-ings

souls are long- ing For a cheer-ing word; Oh, what deeds of kind- ness

love might res -cue, Whom a word might win; Oh, what er-ringbroth-ers

IŜ
^r ^ r ^ ?^^H^

f=M^ --^--»-

--^^: ir

D. S.—Oh, lohatpre-cious Uessimjs
Fine.

-I 1 I I

\—f^[-±--d=[:d=i^zd=rTd!^i=l

^
May be yours each day, Ifyou'll work for Je-sus All a -long the way.

Youmaydoeach day, If you'll work for Je-sus All a -long the way.

You may win each day, If you'll work for Je-sus All a -long the way.

i 1—

I

L L^
^

m
May he yours each day, If you^U workfor Je-sus All a-long the way.

Chorus.
^-' i**=*

F^'=^ H^^q^^^
Work for Je - - sus, Help the dear Re-deem - er

Work for Je - sus, work for Je - sus,

-0- 0- I

M
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^i=0==i^

m^

Soothe and com - fort, Glad - den while you may: . .

Soothe and com - fort, soothe and com - fort, Glad - - den while you may;

m :^=t t=li^m I
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No. 500.

Lii^zie DeArmond.

On to the Battle.
COPYRIGHT, 1900, BV CHAS. H. GABRIEL.

W. E. M. HACKLEMAN, OWNER. Chas. H. Gabriel.
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No. 501. Victory.

Ada Blenkhorn. COPYRIGHT, 1896, BY CHAS. H. GABRIEL.

W. E. M. HACKLEMAN, OWNER.

^

Chas. H. Gabriel.

*E4 izjixtx^- —I-
:£
^=t:

^
9——^— ^

1. On -ward, the foe to meet, fear -less we go; Je - sua our Cap -tain

2. Clad in the ar-morbright, Goddothpro-vide Breast-phte and hel-met,

3. See, see the might-y host strong on the field! Shout, for the Lord shall

ms SE£
-v*—t^

-V-

fe
U—•

* 1
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^=S=J:
*-& -^
^ i

» -,©1- _^ ------- --^
leads the way! StrongisHismighty arm, faithful and true; Trusting in Him we'll

shield and sword; Bravely we face the foe, bold- ly we cry—Vic -fry is oursthro'

make us free! Let our ho-san-nas ring loud- ly and long, To Him who gives the

m
t

:f=eil?
:f^

1/

Chorus,

i
t?=li3^^3^I ^ rf:

s # S ^zM: -gh

win the day.

Christ the Lord. Then we'll march on to vie- to -ry, march, a hap -py throng;

vie - to - ry.

I/ \ji—I r m 1 w m—r-w m m—w i^ *=it £££
-9—i^ ^

March on to vie - to-ry, val-iant,brave,andstrong!Hark!hark!thebattle-cry

^f HFm^^^ :f=f=
-T^-frr

v—v-

^ 4—^ K—I ». 1 •—«- i i
—r^i—«—» =

sounds a - bove our song— Vic -to-ry! vie -to-ry! vie - to - ry!
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No. 502. Servant of God, Awake.
=M

(?

Charlotte Q. Homer.
COPYRIGHT, 1906, By CHA8. H. GABRIEL.

E. O. EXCELL, OWNER. Chas. H. Qabriel.

m 1^-

1. Serv - ant of God, a -wake un - to thy du - ty; Why will ye

2. Wide are the plains that gliram'ring lie be - fore thee Kipe un - to

3. Up! in the name of Him who died to save you; Seek for the

4. "He that en - dur - eth,"is the word re - cord - ed, Shall joy and

doubt, why fal - ter, why de - lay? Look on the fields that wave in gold- en

har - vest; thrust the sick-le in! High in theheav'nsthe sun is burn-ing

err - ing as He sought for you! Al - ways re-mem - ber what in love He
ev - er-last-ing life ob - tain; To him a crown at last shall be a-

^ A -•-

-42- £ •--•-• -^>-.

^_k—k—k-
^-:-^^ m

P^ :=|: -25(-
-2^^ ^ *—•—

:^ ^ J- ^-'
beau - ty, While thou art dream - ing pre - cious hours a - way.

o'er thee,—Still thou art r - die! Now the work be - gin.

gave you. And be a serv - ant loy - al, brave, and true,

ward - ed. Thro' Christ the Lord, who • was for sin - ners slain.

* * - - X--(Z- ^^^^
Chorus.
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Serv - ant of God, a -rouse ye, a -wake! Je - sus is call - ing! Go,

^-i-^-f-

:^^=^
-P-^

A- -P- ^2..
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^- F-
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^m -<j-^
3^=3^^

r=^=9^^^ I
la-borfor His sake! Je - sus is call - ing! Go, la- bor for His sake!
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No. 503.

A. H, Ackley.

4-

Satisfied.

i

WORDS AND MueiC COPYRIGHT, 1009, BY B. D. ACKLEY.

E. O. EXCELL, OWNER.

B. D. Ackley.

4-

1. When I have fin - ished my pil-grim-age here, When shall have vanished terap-

2. When I am troub-led by grief and de - spair, Grace nev - er fail - ing a-

3. When I have trav-eled the way with my Lord, Count-ing the mile-posts by

PP^-F=Fib£-i-rc-£f3

^ 3 ?d-i 1 H^4=1^ ^i=t
-#—^^—

#

r ^+

i±

ta - tion and fear, As in the arms of His love I a - bide,

waits me up there; Will - ing to trust Him what - ev - er be - tide,

faith in His word, Liv - ing and dy - ing with Him at my side,

1
v> •* 'Hai Iz 1—

r—I—

r

i
T-

r

:£^ :J,

r T ^

5
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Chorus.

I shall be eat - is - fied.

§^^^̂ :g±

1 shall be sat - is-

I shall be Bal - is • fied, I shall be

J J J J I I I
-^ J

i^4=:d-
•^-^

f=^-r^t

±z ^=i
3: i

^
fied, I shall be sat - is - fied;

sat • is • fied, I shall be sat • is • fied, I shall be sat - is - fied;

^
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r _
Sheltered a - bove by His in - fin - ite love, I shall be sat - is - fied.
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INo. 504.

Helen Dungan.

The Gospel Li^ht.

COPYRIGHT, 1909, BY W. E. M. HACKLEMAN. J. M. Dungan.

5
^ -0- -» -0-* * * V

1. bless -ed gos-pel light, Send thy beams of love and com-fort

2. In sor-row's dark-est hour,When the joys of earth, like mom-uig

3. Oh, guide me to that home,Where I'll dwell e -ter-nal - ly with^̂SEc ^=t
I 1/ U

H 1 1 1 1 ^^—i--
1 1 —I —

I

1 1
——

H

1 1

1/ U " ^ u
now in - to my sad, troub-led life; For my way is dark and drear,

shad - ows quick-ly pass far a - way, Then Thy prom -is - es se-cure

dear ones who have gone on be - fore; And from care and sor - row free,

• • • • , . »-T->^. a s—r# • s •-

And my heart is heav - y burdened with this earth-ly toil and strife.

Are the bea - con lights to guide me to the bright and glo - rious day.

We will sing His prais-es, and we'll love and serve Him ev - er-more.

m^-
s?

4 4-

f-

Chorus.
-v4v4 ta-

Oh,we need the gospel light ev'ry day, It will keep us in the straight and narrow way;

I
-1? i#-^il-Lp_ie-|e_iB_p_p(_|e_

U iP ^ U i4U
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-iffi_

i^{^'^/L/^[^l^ui/u'

And our feet will never stray if we follow Jesus ,Follow in the blessed gospel way

.
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No. 505.

Helen L. Dungan.

Scatter Seeds of Love.
COPYRIGHT, 1909, BY W. E. M. HACKLEMAN.

^ I jl __ ^ _ J N I

M
J. M. Dungan.

1 ^
-«-r-

:S=:
-;?5*-

1. Man - y the lives that are lone - ly and sad, Lives you could

2. Tell them of One who is ev - er their friend, One who'll be

3. When earth -ly tri - als and sor - rows are o'er. Dear ones you'll

m\M4-^-.m j?=tt

4.1

=f=

-^-

lipVc%

r-
^ -K—al-

J D-

^3
cher - ish and help to make glad; Love them and cheer them a-

with them till Ufe's jour - ney ends; Lead them to Je - sus, oh,

meet on the bright gold - en shore; Gath'ring the seeds you have

^ -t-*-^ _*• -!^ J -

:^E3:
i»—

J

-g)' . î
-

long the dark way. And bright - en their path - way to - day.

show them the way To come to the Sav - ior to - day.

scat - tered in love, You'll find them your "treas-ures a - bove."

«=F )

'

1
1 y 1 ^ fc/-

-12-

Scat - t' ring the seeds of love. Sow - ing a - long the way. Are the

Scat-t'ring the seeds. Sow - ing the seed

p^iiizg:=*±g--*-^-f-
T^g'iTT^ r^ I
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I I I u f-

treas-ures laid up a-bove You vrill reap

ii-l+-^- -•-=—•-

r^
-0-!—0-

! r r rr r
some day.

you will reap some day, some day.
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No. 506.

Jesse P. Tompkins.

Gome, Gome.
COPYRIGHT, 1910, BY E. O. EXCELL.

WORDS AND MUSIC.

M
(?

Jno. R. Sweney.

3 fl=fc^
3?^ ^^

1. Just on the border of the kingdom, thou, Why will you wait,why will you wait?

2. On - ly a whisper of an earn-est heart, Je-sus will hear, Je-suswill hear;

3. Sweet is the promise of a Savior's hand, Leading you home, leading you home;

r
-t=2- -b*—b^-

:A=i:
H—^ ga

:i=^

Mer - cy in love is plead-ing for you now, Wait-ing at the gate,

Take thou the Friend that nev-er will de - part, He is ev - er near,

Lead-ing to man-sions in the bet - ter land,—Why, then, will you roam?

S . J I ,^^^
f

j(a_ «
^^tmChords.

^
-t.
m

wait-ing at the gate.

He is ev-er near. Come, come, hear the Sav-ior sweet-ly call- ing;

why, then, will you roam?

^ f: ^ _^ [^^^^m^mr
'^mr

Come, come, ere the shades of night are falling; Come while the sunlight falls

^^^i^p 1/ V -^t

^=^=fc
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v^^ ^

:it=it :^ 1
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gen-tly on thy brow; Come, come to thy lov- ing Sav-ior now!
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No. 507. Let the Gheerin* Sunbeams Ply.

COPYRIGHT, 1904, BY CARPENTER & BURCHIT.

W. E. M. HACKLEMAN, OWNER. Dr. J. A. Burchit.

:^=^
=1=1=

1. You have known the Mas - ter, bless - ed Mas- ter, You have known His

2. You have seen the sun -beams, cheer -ing sun-beams, Chas-ing shad-ows

3. You have seen the sun -beams, cheer -ing sun-beams, Foll'wing show-ers

:M: i=t=t=Ji:

±^^
-^

:«=ir
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It

mer-cy and His love; Youhavecaught the sunbeams, cheering sunbeams,

from the cloud -ed sky; Youhaveseen the dawn-ing, wondrous dawn-ing,

on the fields new -sown; Youhaveseen the har-vest, gold -en har-vest,—•-,—*—^—(=2—,—•—•—

•
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No. 508.

Nellie A. Hanna.

^fSE^^

Living for Jesus.
COPYRIGHT, 1B08, By CHAS. H. GABRIEL.

E. O. EXCELL, OWNER.

ŝ

Chas. H. Gabriel.

'^^^.
?^=f

-zt-
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-\- P^ 1- » . ^ H-

1. Liv-ing for Je - sus each day and each hour; Led by His Spir-it and

2. Leaning on Je -sos, how sweet is my rest! Constant is He when my
3. Looking to Je - sus for all that I need, Knowing that He is a

f^
kept by Hispow'r; Fed on the truths from His own precious word, Faithful-ly

soul is oppress'd, Trusting my all to His ten-der-est care, Cast-ingmy

Sav-ior in - deed ; Watching and praying each hour of the day, Fol-low^ing

. . . „. r ti r .. . fi 1^ t 41- ^- * *i

^i
_tL
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Chorus.
m
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work-ing the will of my Lord.

bur - dens up - on Hira in prayer. Onward and up - ward, with Him 1

Him ev - 'ry step of my way. Onward and upward with Je-sus I

go, Tho' I be led where deep waters flow,

joy-ful - ly go, Tho' I be led where the deep waters flow,

He is be-

B^fcfe:
-f-^-f-^-^-b*-

fV-=^^=r^ mj^i- ^?-^

^ N N
i

1 ^^, —^r-\ 1 N j^fN 1 n

side me and He will guide me ; Safe in His keeping, no want I shall know.
He is beside me, and lie will guide me;

gH?z^-.li:|irhiz:|r:^:^ [n=t=t^t±:±Ji\
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No. 509.

riaud Frazer.

Despised and Rejected.
COPYRIGHT, 190B, BY CHA8. H. GABRIEL.

E. O. EXCELL, OWNER.

=%=?%
Ctaas. H. Gabriel.

E3 *^?-3=3^ f-r- | -ffJ-rj;=:fej
^^^ 3 J=J4=J:

1. De-spis'd and re-ject-ed, the dear Son of God.When earth's rugged paths

2. De-spis'd and re - ject-ed! how oft - ea be-fore To His gea-tle knock

3. Be - yond human tho't,Lord,that great love of Thine,That leads Thee to seek

%m.
§See i=l

.fe:t^:£=F:

r=^^
-!-=—b-

"w^-
:t^=;^

^^n?^:
:|^

7^: :^
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%^^^-V S=^ittes
to save sin- ners He trod! De-spis'd and re - ject-ed by ma - ny to-day!

I have fastened the door! But now doth His pleading my heart strangely move:

sin - ful hearts such as mine; But as Thou hast died the un - wor-thy to win,

:^=t^
U P

i^ ^-
\ b f=rr^ r i

Chorus.

^-r-^^^^If^Ji^s
Shall I, too, re-fuse Him, from love turn a-way?

I haste to sur - ren-der my all to His love! No longer I'Ugrieve Thee,

I bring to Thy cross all my bur - den of sin.^^^^^^^^=^=^
1/ I ^ ^ U f

4-4—4^-
--t=t-

Sav - ior di-vine; Come in - to my heart, make it. Lord, wholly Thine! I

gzzg±=^_g__fLi£
=^ '^ r

?S
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bow down before Thee; Thy love shall not be Despise'd and re-ject-ed by me.

:i.^=|e:



No. 510.

Wm. Stevenson.

Jesus is With Me,
COPYRIGHT, 1900, BY LIZZIE E. 6WENEV.

E. O. EXCELL, OWNER.

%±
(?

Jno. R. Sweney

=F;;^=J=Fi=l=*^^^E^
1. Je - sus is with me! bless-ed the place Where Je-sus re - veal-eth the

2. Je -sus is with me! How can I for -get The grace that hath saved me and

3. Je - sus is with mel My Sav-ior, my all, With love He re-ceives me, He

i^1^n I

£^S^
:te:
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fcM=t
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^^i P -0- ^9- '

I

^l
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l

light of His face; It beams with a radiance that bright-ens my heart, Brings

cancelled my debt? Geth-sem - a - ne's ter-rors for me were en-dured, And
hears when I call; His smile bring-eth pleas-ure that can-not be told, No

lifeg^E^^g: i
-\s>- m

Chorus

-A 5
t: V ^ —^-0—0—#-

joy and re - joic - ing, bids sor- row de - part.

nought but His life-blood my par- don se - cured. Je - sus is with me by

good from the up-right His hand doth with-hold.

^r^̂
^
fcz ^i^—J-+I 1 h- T ^
g^^^^^^lp^

night and by day, To lead me and guide me tho' rough be the way; Je-sus is

gEfc=i==ir-rH^9-f=1r-|-"H^—=H^t=HH-r-=tt^t:=iz

i^^^^i^^l^^i
with me, no e - vil I fear, No ill can be- fall me when Je-sus is near.
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No. 511.

C. H. M.

^f=

Make Him Yours.
COPYRIGHT, IBOe, BY CHA8. H. GABRIEL.

W. E. M. HACKLEMAN, OWNER.

h ^ ^ h -

:J=jt^ m i^m
Mrs. C. H. Morris.

SEfeSS
1. I am stand-ing now on the prom-i8 - es of God, On the Eock that

2. All my sins are lost in the fount-ain of His blood; Of my cleansing

3. When earth's cares press hard, Jesus knows and understands,And the oil of

m^ ?=e^
r
5 =t=iE

fi=S* w—#—»—|— i t=^

3^^i=i;
4—A-4i- -4-
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M

^=^=J
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^=^^^:t:4=:^
ev-er-more en-dures; And this song I sing as I jour-ney on my way,

He my soul as-sures; I want all the world of His sav-ing grace to know;

gladness on us pours; You may have Him now as your Savior and your Lord;

Claim the prom-is-es,and make Him yours.

TrusttheSaviornow,andmakeHirayours.He is my Savior, He is my
He is my Kedeemer; make Him yours. He is my Savior. He is my

^^^''f^Vtr'^-
Savior,Chri8t,the friend of sinners, will you make Him yours? He is my

make Him yours? He is iny

i^£^

Savior, He is my Savior,While He's waiting to be gracious,make Him yours.

Sav-ior, He is my Sav-ior,
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INo. 512.

James Rowe.

Tor a Smile.
COPYRIGHT, 1909, BYE O EXCELL,

WORDS AND MUSIC

M̂
Wm. Edle Marks

^ =tn :il= N-—«——•—• m—-wr--•-»• -r - _ _

1. In this world of sin and strife, In this cold and stonn-y life,Where we

2. Friends to help them they have had.Whose sweet voices made them glad,As their

3. Heav - y burdens press them down, Stormy skies a-bove them frown, And the

-#-!
, ;

—
-_ -^ ——P—^^-:—m ^-i__# • »-^—M-

-»-•—m-

see so much of troub-le all the while; There are those who, day by day,

mu - sic would the wear-y hours be - guile; One by one they all have gone,

path seems growing dark-er ev -'ry mile; No one points them to the throne,

.^*.
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^
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iiP
Tread a lone-ly, friendless way,Vainly waiting, vain-ly watching for a smile

Left a - lone to wan-der on. Vainly waiting, vain-ly watching for a smile

So they wan-der all a-lone, Vainly waiting, vain-ly watching for a smile

mz
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Chorus.

=1^;1=t^

For a smile.

For a smile,

for a smile. They are waiting, they are watching for a smile;

for a smile. for a smile;

For a

E^i

smile, for a

For a smile,

smile, They are waiting.they are watching for a smile.

for a smile,
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No. 513. The Sunday School Brigade.
#f

(?

WORDS AND MUSIC COPYRIGHT. 1907, BY CHA8. H. GABRIEL.

James Rowe. e. o. excell, owner.

-A -!
, ^—I-

Chas. H. Qabriel.

1. Hear the tramp, tramp, tramp of the Sun-day School Brigade, Whether rain or

2. With the cross held high in the bless - edgos- pel light. Eyes a -glow with

3. Hear the tramp, tramp, tramp of the Sunday School Brigade,We would win that

-• i C ^)f_! 0^ •-

ppffp
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5^ K-r-f' S—

^

V r^ ^ *-
1

shine we are al- ways on pa-rade;By our Sav - ior led, in the sun-shine

love, as the sun our banner bright; Dreading not the storm , fear - ing not the

crown which will nev - er, nev - er fade; We will trust our King, wher-so-ev -er

sa^ l^i:
z^a±=t3±_-^

of His love. We are march-ing on to the land of joy be-bove.

wait -ing foe. Sing - ing songs of praise, on and on with Christ we go.

be the way, We will fol - low Him to the realm of end - less day.

i£
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Chorus
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Marching on, on, on, on to glo - ry, Making known the blessed sto-ry,

Marching on, on,, on, we're march-ing, Marching on, on, on, on, inarching on.
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There is joy, joy, joy for each girl and boy, In the Sun-day School Bri-gade.
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INo. 514.

e. E. Hewitt.

To Galv'ry I will Go.
COPYRIGHT, leOO BY LIZZIE E. SWENEY.

E. O EXCELL, OWNER. Jno. R. Sweney.

=r-t-j^: 3^^i^-^-^ h h

t=f=i=t ^=1=1

1. Down in - to the fount-ain I would deep-er go; Down in - to the fount-aiu,

2. Down in - to the fount-ain, deep-er, deep-er still, Till the grace of Je - sus

3. Down in - to the fount-ain flow-ing from the cross, Let the might-y cur-rents

mak-ing white as snow; Tho' with sins of scar-let, and of crim-son dyed,

all my be - ing fill; Till the Ho -ly Spir - it works the change di-vine,

sweep a - way all dross; Ev-er there a - bid - ing thro' His won-drous love,

Chorus.V S S ^-1 UHORUS. w

^

I shall come up spot- less from the sav - ing tide. J To Calv'ry J wiU

Mak-ing "earth-en ves -sals" with His glo - ry shine. / His voice is call-ing

Wash-ing there the gar-ments for the feast a - bove.

^i
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go, The bless-ed Word I know, The pre-cious blood of Je - sus cleanseth

still, To "Who-so - ev - er will,'*

'-^̂ ^=^^Em
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white as snow; Down in - to the fount-ain I would deep-er go.
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No. 515.

c. H.a

The Invitation.

COPYRIGHT, 1900, BY CHA8. H. GABRIEL.

, W. E. M. HACKLEMAN, OWNER.

4—t-r^^l^
Ctaas. H. Gabriel.
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1. Are you worn and wea - ry

2. For the yoke ia eas - y

3."Who-so - ev - er will," the

bur-dened and oppressed? Do you sigh in

and the bur -den light; Soul, no long-er

vi-ta-tion reads;"Who-so-ev-erl"

P«^-i -^

vain for com-fort, peace, and rest? Lo! 'tis free - ly of - fered-

thy Re-deem-er's mer - cy slight; Canst thou net re-mem-ber

stm the Spir-it in - ter- cedes; "Who-so-ev- er will,"

^^i^
b ^ 1/

^ 1/ 1/ u

free-ly then re-ceive, On -ly trust, o-bey, and on the Lord be - lieve!

what He bore for thee All the way from Beth-le-hem to Cal - va - ry?

grace so full and free!"Who-so - ev-erl" praise the Lord,in-clud-eth rael

r
m

Chorus.

J),S.—"I have mer-cy, I have par-don, Come to Me.'

3 :*=*:

D '/ P u "f" [

Call - ing, God is call-ing thee,

Call-ing, gen-tly call - ing, call - ing you and me.

Call - ing,

Call-ing, gen-tly call -ing.

D.S.

call-ing you and me; Hear the in - vi - ta -tion free - ly of-feredthee,

^ h ^ ^ I
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No. 516. The Way of the Gross Leads Nome.

Jessie Brown Pounds.
COPYRIGHT, 1908, BY CHAS. H. GABRIEL.
COPYRIGHT, 1907, BY E. O. EXCELL. Cbas. H. Qabriel.

i^iip^^ I J I J >
It^ ^s±

1. I must needs go home by the way of the cross, There's no oth -er

2. I must needs go on in the blood-sprinkled way, The path that the

3. Then I bid fare - well to the way of the world, To walk in it

mwM^
:-4:^ '

¥ . W M p-z- £=6t
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^^-S s ^:
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i^F^r^ ¥ ¥ J. ^-LJ^^ ^

way but this; I shall ne'er get sight of the Gates of Light,

Sav - ior trod. If I ev - er climb to the heights sub - lime,

nev - er more; For my Lord says "Come," and I seek my home,

^-^-^ . J—J—

^

£^^S :t

^^M Chorus.

¥ -(&-^

If the way of the cross I miss.

Where the soul is at home with God.

Where He waits at the o - pen door.

The way of the cross leads

feis ^
vM

home. The way of the cross leads home; It is

leads borne, leads home;

J J J **:***
am -F f i

-/-j^-^
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sweet to know, as I on- ward go, The way of the cross leads home.
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No. 517.

H. O. Devah

You Ou*ht to Know Him.

COPYRIGHT, 1906, BY CHAS. H. GABRIEL. WtO. EcHC MafkS.
W. E. M. HACKLEMAN, OWNER.

1 I have a friend-you ought to know Him, He is a Sav - lor

2 I have a friend-you ought to know Him, He is a faith -ful

3 I have a friend-you ought to know Him, WiU you not let Him

I 1
I I

I

^ -tsz=

^=$
I I

L^ m

ten-der and true; Je - sus, my King- how I a - dore Himl

Shep-herd and Guide; Sor - row He shares, bur -dens He hght - ens,

en - ter your heart? Peace He wiU give you with - out meas - ure,

'•m^w
z5^r—I—

r
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Chorus.

And He should be as pre-cious to you.

Ev-'ry good thing by Him is sup-plied. I have a fnend-yououghtto

Blessmg un- told, that will not de-part.

n—1

—

\—p3^^==\=^
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knTw ffim. Will you ""re - ceive His greet-ing to - day? Wait-ing He stands.

tl-d'er-ly plead -ing:-"I am the Life, the Truth, and the Way."

9
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Keep the Heart Sin^in*.
COPYRIGHT, 1902, BY CHAS. H. GABRIEL.

COPYRIGHT, 1607, BY E. O. EXCELL.

M
<?

Chas. H. Oabriel.

1. We may light -en toil and care, Or a heav-y bur-den share, With a

2. If His love is in the soul, And we yield to His con-trol, Sweetest

3. How a word of love will cheer, Kin-die hope, and ban-ish fear. Soothe a

; , , .
—0—0—r0-'—0—• —r0-—•—• ^ ^

'^ u If

word, a kind- ly deed, or sun-ny smile; We may gir - die day and night

mu - sic will the lone- ly hours be -guile; We may drive the clouds a-way,

pain, or take a - way the sting of guile; Oh, how much we all may do,

With a ha- lo of de-light. If we keep the heart singing all the while.

Cheerandbless the darkest day. If we keep the heart singing all the while.

In the world we trav-el thro'. If we keep the heart singing all the while.

Keep the heart singing all the while; .... Make the world brighter with a

sing-ing, singing all the while; bright-er,

/ s.
,

— ' —• •
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smile; Keep the song ringing! lone -ly hours we may be-guile,

bright-iT with a smile; _ _ . . ^.^
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No. 519.

Dr. E. T. Cassel.

The Kind's Business.
COPYRIGHT, 1902. BY E O EXCELL

WORDS AND MUSIC.
Flora H. Cassel.

1. I' am a stran-ger here, with- in a for - eign land; My home is

2'. This is the King's command: that aU men, ev - 'ry-where, Re-pent and

3. My home is bright -er far than Shar-on's ro - sy plain, E-ter-nal

lA
^-&

5i^^^^
far a-way, up - on a gold - en strand; Am-bas - sa - dor to be of

turn a-way from sin's se - due - tive snare; That all who will o-bey, with

Ufa and joy thro'-out its vast do -main; My Sov' reign bids me tell how

#—

^

-^4^m
Chorus.

=S=5 m =^
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realms be - yond the sea, I'm here on business for my King.

Him shall reign for aye, And that's my business for my King, This is the

mor - tals there may dwell. And that's my business for my King.

mes - sage that I bring, A message angels fain would sing; "Oh, be ye

f=FFI FFT

reconciled,"ThussaithmyLordandKing,"Oh, beyerec-on-cUedto God."

C^~0



INo. 520.

W. R. Fitch.

God's Precious Word.
COPYRIGHT, 1906, BY CHAS. H. GABRIEL.

E. O. EXCELL, OWNER. Chas. H. Gabriel.

imfc^
1. Thy word, gracious Lord, I have hid in my heart, That I from Thy precepts may
2. Its coun-sel, so wise, I will heed and o-bey, And keep in my heart that I

3. How precious Thy word, and how priceless its worth, A well-spring of joy to Thy

m?^^4^i
:^- f—*-

1i=^: -tS2- t
-t f f f
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fe^'^^^^m^^m i
nev - er de-part; Its entrance, I know, giv-eth light from a- bove, Be-

go not a - stray; A lamp to my feet it shall ev - er-more be, A
saints here on earth; The more we know of it the more we are blest, And

^ m -_ - - /.t-t-t- m M ^ '—

S -^- ^=^z
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Chorus.

in our souls the true spir-it of love.

chart to di - rect me o'er life's storm-y sea.

ev - 'ry sweet promise brings comfort and rest.

ms ^
:^c=^
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I love it, I love it, the

iH:m -2^ 1^ 5 f^
dear precious word. And glad am I now that its message I've heard; It tells me of

m^-r-r-^^^
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Him, who, on Cal-va-ry's tree, To purchase my pardon, once suffered for me.
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No. 521.

Fanny J. Crosby.

All Glory Be Thine.
COPYRIGHT, 1900, BY E. O. EXCELL.

WORDS AND MUSIC.

=fl
<?

Jno. R. Sweney.

ii^^B^^ ^>^=^
=4=

1. Thou on - ly art ho - ly, Thou on-ly the Lord; Truth, mer-cy, and

2. Thou on - ly art ho - ly; In Thee is our trust; Thy laws are un

3. Thou on - ly art ho - ly; The an-gels in light With prophets and

i^fi=£ssr^
4==i^:^=p:±EP^^g±a£

f^^^
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judg-ment Shine forth in Thy word. Thou rul - est and reign

chang-ing, Thy stat-utes are just. All na-tionsand peo

mar - tyrs Their an-theras u - nite. Thou on - ly art ho -

^-
est

pie
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All oth-ers a - bove; Thy throne is e - ter - nal, Thy scep-ter is love.

Be-fore Thee shall fall, The Fa-ther, Re-deem-er, And Sav-ior of all.

An-cientof days; The boundless ere -a - tion Is filled with Thy praise

-v-v-
V—u-
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Chorus.
•er
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Thy r^ign ev - er - last - ing. Thy king - dom di vine,

fefcrm -V V— »-r- P
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Hence - forth and for - ev
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er All glo - ry be Thine.
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No. 522.

Fred J. Shields.

A Chosen People.
COPYRIGHT, 1911, BY W. E. M. HACKLEMAN.

Ŝb

m m Haldor Ullenas.
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1. We are a cho-sen peo - pie, and called thro' Christ our King To
2. We are a roy - al priest-hood, and of - fer un - to God A
3. We are a ho - ly na - tion, de - liv - ered from our sin; With

Em^
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show His praise and glo-ry, and of His goodness sing; We are a cho-sen

sac - ri - fice made ho - ly thro' san - ti - fy - ing blood; For Christ our Lord has

Christ our roy - al King we the vie - to - ry shall win; With righteousness our

/ \. ^
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bless-ed Lord di-

^ K. I
Fine.

^^-hHptf^^^m^

IS

peo -pie, redeemed by grace di-vine. And as stars for-ev-er we shall shine,

cleansed us and sealed us as His own, Till we faultless stand before the throne,

watchword,we in the ranks will stand. Marching on our way to glo - ry - land.

^ ^ i»z
f=p: fee i^ m

f-^ y^ 7 ^ ^ V
vine we- as stars shall surely shine; Glo-ry to the Lambfor sinners slain!

Chorus. ^ n ^ n
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glo-ry, hal-le - lu-jah! we are cho-sen by our Lord, And as
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priests and kings for - ev - er we shall reign; With our
we shall reien;

rn
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we sbaU reign;
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1. When tri - als and temp-ta-tions like mighty billows roll, And sorrow's clouds hang

2. Tho' dark'ning clouds that gather would hide my Savior's face, By faith I see the

3. Life's days are swiftly pass-ing, the moments fly a-pace; Some day I'll en-ter

i^
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close - ly a-bove; When shadows, thickly fall-ing,would crush my helpless soul,

Light from a-bove; Still trust-ing, for re-demption. His boundless gift of grace,

heav - en a-bove ;With faith now turned to knowledge , I' 11 thank Him for His grace

,

^^^ 4

Chorus.
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I hide in the depths of His love.

I hide in the depths of His love.

And hide in the depths of His love.

I'm hid-ing in Je-su8,I'm

hid - ing in Je - sus, I'm hid - ing my soul, while the storm- bil-lows roll; I'm

^Bt.y—u- i

=^= t^ fnf^
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r'-rx-JT
hid - ing in Je-sus, I'm hid-ing in Jesus, Far down in the depths of His love.

, of His love.
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No. 524. Keep the Heart-Bells Rin^in*.

Charlotte O. Homer. COPYRIGHT, 1908, BY CHAS H. GABRIEL.

E. O. EXCELL, OWNER.
N

Chas. H. Gabriel.
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1. Keep the heart-bells ring-ing as youtrav-el on-ward, Up the rough and nig-ged

2. Keep the heart-bells ring-ing when the path is lone-ly , When the threat'ning sky is

3. Keep the heart-bells ring-ing, for their cheering mu-sic May be heard by some-one

H d 7S-i ^ ^ra » 1 •

—

^-—•-ra a ^—d^^m . m

road of Ufe; For theirmu- sic sweet will cheer you when a -wear- y, It will

cold and gray; They will give to ev - 'ry cloud a sil - ver lin- ing That will

famt - ing near; He will lis -ten, and his spir -it ^^ill a - wak-en, As their

J'
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Chorus.
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light-en toil, and sweeten strife.

help to drive the storm a - way. Keep the heart-bells rin^g. Fill the world with

ca-dence falls up-on his ear^ Ringing, ringing.

singing, tin - til ech - oes an - swer ev - 'ry - where; They will col - or

sing-ing, Un - til ech - oes an - swer ev - 'ry- where;
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du-ty With a rain - bow beau-ty. And a soul may re8- cue from de-spair.

With a rain-bow beau-ty, .
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No. 525.

Helen L. Dungan.

He Gareth for You.
COPYRIGHT, 1908, BY E. O EXCELL.

WORDS AND MUSIC. J. M. Dungfao.

g^=S:
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1. Oh heart bowed down with sor-row,with sad - ness and with weep-ing,

2. Your friends may all for-sake you, The way seem lone and drear-y;

3. Then tell the won-drous sto - ry, His love and praise be sing-ing;

^^^^^^^^m^
r
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There is a bright to - mor-Tow Safe in the Fa-ther's keep-lng.

Mis - for - tunes o - ver - take you, Your heart be sad and wea - ry.

'Twill be a ray of glo - ry. Sweet peace to mor - tals bring-ing

U^ _li-. - - - •

1/
I
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Then look a - bove your sad-ness, Re - mem - ber too with glad-ness That

'Tis then that He is near you, This tho't should ev - er cheer you, That

From that ce - les - tial Cit - y The song of grace and pit - y. That

^
I
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Chorus.

') ^ I. L. —^ —+ . II • _•*

He will bear your burdens For He cares for you and me . He careth for you
He careth for yon.

b^^M^^p^^^
wm^^mmm^m

He careth for me, how sweet is the message He cares for you and me.
He careth for me.
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No, 526.

Miriam E. Arnold.

God's Wonderful Love,
COPYRIGHT, 1607, BY CHAS. H. GABRIEL.

E. O. EXCELL, OWNER. Chas. H. Qabriel.

^^^^^^m
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1. Won-der-ful love that the Fa-ther hath giv'n, Send-ing His Son from the

2. Won-der-ful love free-ly of -fared to all! List-en, lost one, the

3. When we be-hold Him, our Fa-ther, our King, How our glad voic-es with

l^£p^ iEt
tS"—

t=|:
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±*pr^
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glo - ry of heav'n, That we, thro' Him, might be saved and for-giv'n,

Fa - ther doth call; He can de - liv - er, tho' sin may en -thrall,

rap-ture will ring!. Thro' end-les9 a - ges His prais-es we'll sing,

f-^-'f—* * f—
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Chorus.
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Won - der - ful, won - der - ful love.

Thro' His most won - der - ful love.

For His most won - der - ful love.

TT=r
Won der - ful

^^ ^ -^

Won-der-ful love, God's
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love from the Fa - ther a - bove,

won-der-fal love, God's won-der-ful love. Bent' down from a - bove.
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Mer-cy and pardon His love it doth prove. Wonderful, wonderful lovel
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No. 527.

Jerome McCauley.

Beyond To-day.
COPYRIGHT, 1909, BV W. E M, HACKLEMAN.

S\

J. M. Dungan.
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1. If we could see be-yond to-day, As God can see, As God* can

2. If we could know be - yond to - day , As God doth know. As God doth

3. "If we could see, if we could know," We oft - en say, We oft -en
'^ * «—rS-i • -h^^-*—r»^ « • ?—rtf*-^ • # F
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see. If all the clouds should roll a - way, The shad - ows

know. Why dear - est treas - ures pass a - way. And tears must

say; But God, in love, a veil doth throw A - cross our
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No. 528.

Arr. by C. H. 0.

Since I Have Been Redeemed.
COPVRIGHT, 190O, BY CHA8. H. GABRIEL.

W. 6. M. HACKLEMAN, OWNER. Cbas. H. Gabriel.

t^^
1. I love to tell the 8to-ry, Since I've been redeemed, Of Je-susandHis
2. I love to tell the sto-ry, Since I've been redeemed; It brings the Lord be-

'3. I love to tell the sto-ry, Since I've been redeemed; I hear it ech-oed

Since I've been |

m

st
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\ ,

m±S

glo - ry, Since I've been redeemed; It is a sto-ry ev-ernew,

fore me. Since I've been redeemed, More deep and won-der-ful it seems Than
o'er me. Since I've been redeemed; And when with yonder shining throng I

Since I've been I

I _-..*._«_ N I I
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let me tell it now to you! 'T is sweet be-cause I know 'tis true,

all my wealth of gold- en dreams; Each word a gem of beau -ty seems,

join to sing the new, new song, 'Twill be the theme I've loved so long,

^^^^^EEfeE^fe
I

^EfEfES
i^

Chorus.
U ^ '^ L^

a
^^s^i#^

Since I've been redeemed. Christ isdear-er,dear-er, Theway is growing

Since I've been •
I h hSince I've been •
I h h ^

clear- er, And heav'n is grow-ing near-er, Since I have been re-deemed.

5^f^ ^
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No. 529.

Lizzie DeArmond.

Following Jesus.
COPYRIGHT, 1900, BY CHAS. H. GABRIEL.

W E. M. HACKLEMAN, OWNER.
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H. A. Henry.
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ISO. 530.

B. S. Hall.

^tt
His Love Can Never Tail.

COPYRIGHT, 1897, BY E. O. EXCBLL.

WORDS AND MUSIC.
E. O. EzceU.

3 Ĥ -<i>-T

^ ^ I '-^

1. I do not ask to see the way My feet will have to tread;

2. And if my feet would go a -stray, They can -not, for I know

3. I will not fear, tho' dark-ness come A-broad o'er all the land,

I

y?;44=:?:
R74

feEE ^^ m
^ "^m 3=^ -»+-^—

But on - ly that my soul may feed Up - on the liv - ing bread.

That Je - sus guides my falt'ring steps, As joy - ful - ly I go.

If I may on - ly feel the touch Of His own lov - ing hand.

gâ
r iv

l?fe it
\

*:
* 8 I #• kg » |—^''

I* • *-—»—•

'Tis bet- ter far that I should walk By faith close to His side,

—

And tho' I may not see His face, My faith is strong and clear,

And tho' I trem-ble when I think How weak I am, how frail.

^
yi

S
r+T" g r r rfm

i U Fine.

3 ^
I may not know the way I go, But oh, I know my Guide.

That in each hour of sore dis-tress My Sav - ior will be near. .

My soul is sat - is - fied to know His lovo can nev - er fail.

I^EE^3^ SEE

D. S.

—

My soul is

Chorus.

rr r r- r t
iE^

is -fied to know His love can nev - er fail.

S33
*-f-M^

^ ^ N D.S.

PP
His love . . can nev- er fail, His love . . can nev-er fail;

His love can nev - er fail. His love can nev - er fail

-0 ^—-^ . • *
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No. 531.

C. H. Q.

The Held is the World.
COPYRIGHT, 1907, BY CHAS. H. GABRIEL.

E. O. EXCELL, OWNER. Chas. H. Qabriel.

1. The reap - ers are loud - ly sing - ing, As out in the har - vest field

2. "The field is the world," reap -er, There's plenty for all to do;

3. The Mas - ter hath all com-mand-ed, To la - bor and watch and pray;

^^b—FS-^^—S—l-ST=t-fi—ft^fc=Fp±^sd2z6i?=b?±j;E
fizi I— :U:=t=f==t: :f=:

J=S: ;?±=J=?=^j$
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3^i :t
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They gath-er the grain from val-ley and plain, With will-ing and tire-less hands.

A- rise and be - gin the work that shall win For you an im-mor- tal crown.

To dil - i- gent be, and faith-ful, if we Would share in the vic-t'ries won;

1^ m

—

\—

r

:t=

:^=S: Sr^^^ :j^ :3;^
as-c

r
The winds from a - far come bring -ing Glad news of a - bund-ant yield,

The Lord is thy guide and keep - er, With grace to car - ry you thro';

Then why will you emp - ty hand - ed Ap - pear, at the close of day.

m

r- t=tz -^ ^-.

<^— —I
1 1 v—^±:

Fine

r
m '-^ m

Of work to be done, of souls to be won For God at His own com-mand.

He calls you to-day, then trust and o-bey. And reap till the sun goes down.

Ac- count-ing to give, and hope to re-ceive, A bless-ing for noth-ing done?

^
i-^-n^ ^

'-^-i:jrt±^.
rt £=

£ f£=f=r
:E=riit t=f *--h^̂ M̂

D.S."And gath-er the grainfrom hill andfrom plain For garners be-yond the sky.

Chorus.

^ '-i=i=i ::t:^1^^ D.S.

Join in the song that is waft - - ed a - long,
Join in the Bong, Joia in the song that is waft • ed a-Iongr, waft-ed a - long.

k=i^n=f ti 4=:
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No, 532.

F. S. H.

Jesus is Galling.
COPYRIGHT, 1896, B/ E. O- EXCtLL,

WORDS AND MUSIC. P. S. Shepard.

pi^^^^ippl^pp
1. Je - BUS, the Sav - ior, is call - ing for thee, "Come,heavy la - den one,

2. Ye who are wander -ing now far a - way, Heed the blest mes-sage, why

3. Je - sus still seeks thee a -far from the fold. Out on the mountain so

tf
U P

:t ^
-^—^-4^

3^ E t==^

^g

come un - to me; I will thy soul from its bur - dens set free"—Je - sus

long - er de - lay? Why from His pres ence so long wilt thou stay? Je - sus

dark and so cold: Turn to Him now—in His arms He'll en - fold—Je - sus

-V-PE

M Refrain.

i
rrrr

is call - ing for thee! Je - sus is call

Call - ing for thee

1?
•

ing, ten - der - ly

3E£ rP±

1/ 1/ k—^
U^
-U-k-k-

S

5^
^ U k

call - - ing, Je - sus is call-ing, call-ing for thee; Je - sus is call - - -

call - ing for thee, Call - ing for

I, I, iT^i \. y r r y

fey£ga^
^ Hit.

-4—

^

mm^^^
' U k k

I ^

ing, ten-der-ly call - - ing, Je - sus is call - ing, call - ing for thee.

thee.

S*z^

call - ing for thee,

m u 1/ u
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No. 533.

E. E. Hewitt.

Will the Lord Count You?
COPYRIGHT, 1906, BY CHAS. H GABRIEL.

COPYRIGHT, 1908, BY E. O. EXCELL.

K ^ N
-N—N—B ^ !V

(?

Chas. H. Gabriel.

Ev- 'ry soul that comes to Je - sus is to Him so dear, That He

One of His shall chase a thou-sand, thro' His sav - ing might; Two shall

When this earth-ly toil is o - ver, com - eth then the rest, In the- ^. ^ ^ ^

guards it as Histreas-ure, with a love sin - cere; Are you His with full sur-

- ver-come ten thousand, putting them to flight; When His hosts go forth to

hap - pyhorae up yon-der, with the pure and blest; When His ransomed chUdren

bd2=:fc

ren - der , trust-ing Him a - new? When He writ-eth up the peo - pie
,
will the

bat - tie , are you read - y , too ? When the trump-et calls for serv - ice
,
wiU the

gath-er,' far a - bove the blue, When He mak-eth up His jew - els^, will the

• A ^ ^

Lord count you? Count you, count me. His a-lone let me ever be;

Will He count you, will He count me,
— •-^ £ I. J

SP

you, count me. When He writethup His people, will the Lord count you?Count

Will He count you , will He count me,

•-*-•—^l3tT-»"-»^M——trtzc?" ^_S^rr^-^^^m^^
T̂^



No. 534.

E. E. Hewitt.

He is First in My Heart,
COPYRIGHT, 1908, BY E. O. EXCELL.

WORDS AND MUSIC.

<?5

Jno. R. Sweney.

B_=fc
;fcH^^
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::Ti=:j=i:t=p==4=q3^=:^,^iii:5

1. Since Christ by His Spir - it hath en - tered my soul, The waves of sal-

2. His love, so un-meas-ured, hath kin - died my own, The pow'r of His

3. Whom have I in heav-en, dear Sav - ior, but Thee? My Al - pha; 0-

«—rg g g—rE 1 1 rl
1 r—r« 1—r« « f-m$ £ r—

T

-m- -^

:q=i
-•- I*- -S- -- - --

va - tion a - bun-dant-ly roll; He free - ly His won - der - ful

cleans-ing, His word mak-eth known; His voice sweet - ly call- ing hath

me - ga, yea, all things to me; Be this my sweet por - tion, the

—r— 1

—

rn— I—«r—i-r

—

^•r £3: t-

••8:

:i=j=:1=n:
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Fine.

^^^3 =1=
3^
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P P
' ^

grace doth im - part, I love Him su - preme-Iy—He is first in my heart.

set me a - part, I love Him su - preme-ly—He is first in my heart.

blest "bet-terpart," To love Thee su -preme-ly—be Thou first in my heart.

Chorus

WESEtt^^t%=

D. S.— love Thee su - preme-ly—be Thoufirst in my heart.

4-4-

J^S=E. gg§S=S
Oh, Je - sus my King, Thy name will I sing, My won-der-ful Sav-ior, how

T-S" •—rf 5^ ^3;see:

^:^ ;3:itS
S=j=J:

£;.S".

ii
prec-ious Thou art; Thou once cru - ci - fied, now with me a

>- •- ^ ^ -0- -»- -0- -m-

^t.m £H E3^E

bide, I
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No. 535.

W. S. Brown.

As a Volunteer.
COPYRIGHT, 1907, BY CHA6. H. GABRIEL.

E. O. EXCELL, OWNER.

tl
(?5

Chas. H. Gabriel.

=3i3i
3=53
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J 1^

:±=j=^:t=|m^
A call for loy-al sol-diers Comes to one and all, Sol-diers for the con-

Yes,Je - sus calls for soldiers,Who are filled with pow'r,Soldiers who will serve

He calls you for He loves you With a heart most kind.He whose heart was brok-

4. And when the war is o - ver, And the vie - fry won. When the true andfaith-

-f—^

1=3—^—#—g^f^^=^F»—»—»—»—P»—g-H^»^S- t=r
flict, Will you heed the call? Will you answer quickly With a read-y cheer.

Him Ev-'ry day and hour; He will not for-sake you. He is ev-ernear,

en, Broken for mankind; Now, just now He calls you. Calls in accents clear,

ful Gath-erone by one; He will crown with glory All who there appear,

fBT3--ii

f

-i—I-

t
D. S,

—

Je - sus is the Captain, We will nev-er fear;

Chorus.

i^^W^S
Will you be en- list -ed As a vol-un-teer? A vol-un-teer for Je-sus,

î ^^^EMm^^^
It: .

J L

s—^_
r-

Will you be en - list- ed As a vol - un - teer.

•^•-f-f-l

E^SEESEIfe
D.S.

A sol-dier true! Oth-ers have en-list-ed, Why not you?
Oh why not?

-^.^

m ^



5^ '# No. 536. Jesus is All the World to Me.

(2 ^

COPYRIGHT, 1904, BY WILL L THOMPSON, EAST LIVERPOOL, OHIO.

Will L. Thompson.

1. Je - sus is all the world to me, . My life, my joy, my all;

2. Je - sus is all the world to me, My friend in tri - als sore;

3. Je - sus is all the world to me. And true to Him I'll be;

4. Je - sus is all the world to me, I want no bet - ter friend;

ig^i^ I r
5^ m

r
He is my strength from day to day, With -out Him I would fall.

1 go to Him for blessings, and He gives them o'er and o'er.

Oh, how could I this friend de - ny, When He's so true to me?

I trust Him now, I'll trust Him when Life's fleet -ing days shall end.

> P—r^—t-—F f—

r

f ^—-»^ »—rP^
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'^^^^^^
When I am sad, to Him I go, No oth - er one can cheer me so;

Ho sends the sunshine and the rain. He sends the harvest's gold-en grain;

Fol-low-ing Him I know I'm right. He watches oer me day and night;

Beau-ti - ful Ufe with such a friend; Beau-ti - ful life that has no end;

L/ 1/ b I T V \ P k ^ 1 I ^ I

\r:^?=^-S5 t—

1
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H^ 3- -i- if\a^. ^ -•-.

When I

Sun - shine

Fol - low •

E - ter •

am
and

ing

nal

I
sad

rain.

Him,

life,

Si
• • . ^

He makes me glad. He's

har - vest of grain. He's

by day and night. He's

e - ter - nal joy. He's

my
my
my
my

friend,

friend,

friend,

friend.
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c. H. a.

Jesus, Blessed Jesus.

COPYRIGHT, 1906, BY CHA8. H. GABRIEL.

W. E. M. HACKLEMAN, OWNER.

'i

Chas. H. Qabriei.

pii^^^
1 There is One'who can comfort when all else fails, Je - sus, blessed Je

9'
He hear- eth the cry of the soul distressed, Je - sus, blessed Je

3' He nev - er for-sakes in the dark-est hour, Je - sus, blessed Je

4" When the harvest is past He will come a - gain, Je - sus, blessed Je

5'. What joy it will be when we see His face, Je - sus, blessed Je

^ |>N
= = = r-^- f^

sus;

sus;

sus;

sus;

sus;

A-

l!kr„:„„_ w. t« c<,vp when thfl foe as-sails. Je - sus, blessed Je - sus.
Who is a - ble to save when the foe as-sails, Je - sus, blessed Je

He heal - eth our wounds and He giv- eth rest, Je - sus, blessed Je

arm is a - round us with keep-ing pow'r, Je - sus, blessed Je

let us be read - y to meet Him then, Je - sus, blessed Je

- ev - er to sing of His love and grace, Je - sus, blessed Je

4v—Pv-
=—

=

" f^-

His

For

sus.

sus.

sus.

sus.

sus.

Once Hetrav-eledthe way we go, Felt thepangsof de-ceit andwoe,

Tho' so oft - en de - nied is He, Spurned the love that built Cal - va - ry

,

When from loved ones we're called to part. When the tears in our an-gmsh start

When we en - ter the Shad - ow-land. When at Jor -dan we trembling stand,

There at home on that shin- ing shore. With the loved ones gone on be-fore,

Who more per- feet -ly, then, can know. Than Je- sus.

Still with plead-ings of "Come to Me," Stands Je- sus.

None can com -fort the break -ing heart But Je-sus,

He vrill meet us with outstretched hand. This Je - sus,

We will praise Him for -ev - er- more, Our Je-sus,

bless-ed Je

bless-ed Je

bless-ed Je

bless-ed Je

bless-ed Je

sus?

sus.

sus.

sus.

sus.

^ ^.
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No. 538.

Wm. C. Stokes.

B¥^^

The Savior's Invitation.
COPYRIGHT, 1«07, By CHAS. H. GABRIEL.

E. O. EXCELL, OWNER.
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Chas, H. Gabriel.

^ti
iZ

1. Would you have the Savior's presence as you go? Would you have the

2. Would you seek the Fount that cleanseth white as snow? Would you fol-low

3. Would you love the Lord who bought you with His blood? Would you glad-ly
""

'^Pl _ as you go, as you go?

dl^a^^j

bless-ed fore-taste here be - low? Would you have the Father's bless-ing

your Re-deem -er here be -low? Would you have in you a - bid-ing,

fol - low Je - sus thro' the flood? Would you know your sins for-giv-en
here be - low, here be - lowf

J.- "T-

W^^Ei^

t-s
z3:

day by day? Would you have His spir-it with you all the way?.
blessed peace ?Would you have from sin's do-min-ion full re-lease?

ev - 'ry one?WouId you have the Savior's plaudit "Welcoraehome?"
t- -0- -0. -0- .0- _. M. 'Jfl _^. all the way?

:=t:: Ml ^-=^-- V
D.S.-a7i(i distress"d,Come, and in His love for- ev - er

Chorus.

l=R -i^-X-

be at Tist.

be at rest.

,»—»—»—•-=&-
1/ ^ 1/ 1/ 1^

=1:

r-^ k ^
Hear the Sav-ior's in - vi - ta-tion "Come to me,"

Come to me, 0, come to me,

SSE
1/ 1/" k k

And His of-fer

V I .. . a.v.

fe

of sal - va-tion full and free;mm ev - er full and free;

All ye wea-ry, heav-y la-dened,

fe
^\r-^^-p- k
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No. 539. All for Jesus. s ?)

COPYRIGHT, 1880, B/ E. O. EXCtLL,
J. B. Atchinson. words and music. E. O. Excell.

ii^S^^^^^ :t

1. All, yes, all

2. All, yes, all

3. All, yes, all

4. All, yes, all

I give

I give

I give

I give

h 1 J-

i&i

to Je - sus, It

to Je - sus, It

to Je - sus, It

to Je - sus. It

airzr^: g

fejAff-Mf^rmj:^

-J-.^

be - longs to Him;

be - longs to Him;

be - longs to Him;

be - longs to Him;

^

All

All

All

All

my heart I

my voice I

my love I

my life I

give

give

give

give

^ 4
Je - sus

Je - sus

Je - sus

Je - sus

be - longs to

be - longs to

be - longs to

be - longs to

Him;

Him;

Him;

Him;

Ev - er- more to be His dwell-ing, Ev-er-more His prais-es swell-ing,

Plead-ing for the young and hoar-y, Tell- ing of His pow'r and glo-ry,

Lov -ing Him for love un-ceas- ing. For His mer- cy e'er in-creas-ing.

Hour by hour I'll live for Je - sus. Day by day I'll work for Je - sus,

S^'

m^ I um
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-•^i- £^^Efe

V. -1--+-*-^. -+v^-*
Ev - er-more His good -ness tell -ing. It

Sing - ing o'er and o'er the sto - ry, It

For His watch-care nev - er ceas-ing. It

Ev - er-more I'll hon - or Je - sus. It

3^=1:

be - longs to

be - longs to

be - longs to

be - longs to

' J ^

Him.

Him.

Him.

Him.
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No. 540.

Lizzie UeArmond.

Deeds of Love.
COPYRIGHT, IBhe, BV CHA.S. H. GABRIEL.

E. O. EXCtLL, OWNER.
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Chas. H. Qabriel.
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- - - ---

'i
1. Beau-ti - ful deeds of love, born in the land a - bove, Scat-ter each day

2. Ev - er be brave and true, there is so much to do,

—

E - ven a smile

3. Beau-ti- ful deeds of love, born in the land a - bove, Dry-ing our tears,

fc?=ti:
iCtit^

Id^
-?•—fe^-

^ iilEig
F=^

^?^: ^5:i^ l=i-:i

^^
- ver life's way, ev-'ry-where you go; Gleaming like jew-els bright,

care will be - guile, some-one bless and cheer; Giv-ing 's a joy - ful thing,

ban - ish-ing fears, strew them far and wide; Hossoms of kind-ness sweet

fe^?=fe ^—\^ I -&^ ^•^M»-

te^
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Jt-^
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:4^t

jaj
e'en thro' the darkest night, Spreading some rays of heaven's sunshine here below,

serv-ice would crown a King, Freely each act of mer-cy ren-der Christ so dear,

laid at the Master's feet. Touched by His hand, in fadeless beauty shall a - bide.

^̂ :^r
y'-t/-E -y—g^ ^̂='—iiisw^

Chorus.

1 1 L-l 1

-aJ^- iil«Pf
Scatter them far and wide, lifting the shadows drear, Guiding the feet to Him

,

Scat-ter them dai-ly, far and wide, lifting the gloomy shadows drear, Guiding the weary feet to Him,

Scatter them far and wide, beautiful deeds of love, {Omit ]

Scat-terthem dal-ly. far and wide, beautiful, kind-ly deeds of love. \0)iiit ]

y 1/ ^

2
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straying in darkness here; Telling of Christ so dear, as we point to bliss above.

straying in paths of darkness here; -^ m^ -^ I
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No. 541. Gome to the Crimson Fountain.
E. E. Hewitt.

fcft

COPYRIGHT, 1806, BY CHAS. H. GABRIEL.

E. O. EXCELL, OWNER. Chas. H. Gabriel.

C/
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:Sz mt-ztr^—^- 1±^"*• • m^frt-'l V ^ ' V-

1. Trust the precious prora-ise Made so long a - go; Come, and Christ will

2. 'Tis no hard commandment, But a gen - tie word, Giv - en for our

3. Come, then, humble-hearted. Sink be-neath the wave, Flow- ing on so

•—I ^t-—•-=-,—•—•—# •

—

0—0—1-# •-^itos
iti^i: 3^: i=
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p^ If^- '^^^=H—^
^^^
-*—ir

^
make thee Whi-ter than the snow. Still in wondrous mer - cy Flows the

heal -ing. Thro' the a - ges heard. Come, who-so is will - ing, Come with

free - ly Con-trite souls to save. Lis - ten to the Sav - ior. Haste to

J- t'. i t 1—0 ^r^. -# • 1 K0-^—I: ^ f^-.
^

fct

^i
^^

5^ 1^=:^:

m m—w ^-m ^-

• -#-•-•- -•• -0-

^-^^
d ^ zl—=i
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-^ V ^ v>v-

^
cleansing flood; Seek the roy - al foun-tain Filled with Je - sus' blood,

all thy sin; Seek the roy - al foun-tain, Wash, and be thou clean,

en - ter in; On - ly do His bid- ding, Wash, and be thou clean.

• 0—0^0 r0—• 1 ^-•—-T-T-,-*

—
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Chorus.
5m̂
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f Come to the crimson foun - tain. Come,
\ Come to the crimson foun - tain, Come, come to -day, Come to the crimson foun

-

J Come . .
.' to the crimson foun - [Omit ]

(^
Come to the crimson foun - tain, Wash thy sins a - \_Omit

]

F-^ 0- 1
\ L.—P--

g^^s^^J^P^:
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-• 0—0 0—0—0-0—0-^<5>^^-

come to-day; tain. And wash thy sins a - way.
tain, Come, come to-day; way, Come, come, and wash thy sins a-way

m 'n^
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INo. 542.

Neal A. McAulay.

Tell the Story.
COPYRIGHT, 1897, BY CMAS. H. GABRIEL.

W. E. M HACKLEMAN, OWNER.
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Chas. H. Gabriel.

To the Christian legions comes the sweet command, Tell the sto

There are countless millions in the gloom of night, Tell the sto

To the hea-then na-tions o'er the wide, wide world. Tell the sto

1

2
3
4. Let us nev - er fal

^S
•ter

B?4ii
f^':

Ŝ
^

ry.

ry,

ry.

the work of love, Tell the sto - 17,

Tell the sto-ry,

mm
-^--23-

-^fT-l^-^

^ -^^R,P=^ r^ .r^ J III I , I

tell the sto - ry. Spread the glo-rious ti- dings 0- ver sea and land,
tell the sto - ry. Shall theChristian na-tions give them sav -ing light?

tell the sto - ry, Let thegos-pel ban-ner be at once un-furled,

tell the sto - ry, Till the Mas -ter calls us to our rest a-bove,
tell the sto-ry,

'^
if

k-h-h-v—v-^-v-\
'W^^

*Wzz^
-St.

i

t^^
3f-=i|: ^?=r

Chorus.

-^^^0-0-r^
V V

Tell the sto - ry o'er and o'er (o'erand o'er). Tell the sto - ry, let its

Tell the sto - ry, tell it o'er and o'er. Tell the sto - ry. let its

mu - sic ring, Sweetly peal re-deem-ing grace! Tell the
hap - py mu- sic ring, S\veet-ly peal re^deem-ing grace, redeemirip irrace!

»^fe1^-t^-l^
-t^-t^-

4=-

=^B if- -t-; t.'-U^ 1

'J-W—k*

—

i

sto - ry, let the ransomed sing, Till the world the truth embrace
Tell the sto-ry, let the ransomed ever sing. Tell the story till the world the truth embrace.

-^y-—

L

(S I
1/ y

^^ t^ k^

(^% 1^^
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No. 543.

Ida M. Budd.

To All Men everywhere.
COPYRIGHT, 1897, BY CHAS. H. GABRIEL.

W. E. M. HACKLEMAN, OWNER.

"̂^^s
Chas. H. Gabriel.

-r^—^—

r

t=^-
4^-q—j—j=j—

^

^^
-g-H^—a

1. The Lord has need of work - ers to till His

2. The souls of men are fam-ished, they hun - ger

3. To souls in bond-age groan - ing and long-ing

I ^ ^

vine-yard wide; A-
to be fed, Will

to be free, Christ

"-^
±^ :^cii:^

•—•-—•—

—

:rfe:^3) ^ ^

• 0-

p^-^—^

far His call is sound-ing now, why i - die

you not break, for Je - sus' sake, to them the

bids you speak His nies - sage sweet of life and

^r

still a - bide? Go,
liv - ing bread? Go
lib - er - ty; To

_j_

31=3!: ^ A i J -̂

join the host who serve Him—their pa - tient la - bors share, Pro-

in Hi% strength, and shun not His coun - sels to de - clare With
hearts with sor - row break - ing, the news He bids you bear Of

I ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ .

lasm 1^

'^ V V
D. S.

—

icord the Lord hath spo - Jcen, O has - ten to de - dare, Of

Fine. Chorus.

^
u 1/ i/ "C ? C

claim-ing His sal-va - tion to all men ev'rywhere. To all men, to

all its hope and wam-ing to all men ev'rywhere.

ten - der con - so - la - tion to all men ev'rywhere. to all men ev-'ry-where The

• •—h^ •

—

0-r0—0—a

—

s—0-r~t-»rr-s—s—9i

^ =F^
BEEB3

w—w-

-^-p-

V^iT I "^ 'sj ' ' ' ' \ V
per-feet, free sal-va - tion to all JJieji ev'rywhere.

-^^W-

)Y 0-f 0^—^iP-0 0—S » ^ ' J J. H^ S • ' f
-°

\) V '^ V T' --'I ^
all men Tell out the joy and gladness that all the world may share; The

glorious tidings bear.

/ Im ^
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No. 544.

John Crombie White.

He Promised Me.
COPYRIGHT, 1808, BY CHAS. H. GABRIEL.

E. O. EXCELL, OWNER.

#1
(?

Ctaas. H. Gabriel.

1. He prom-ised me, tho' blind and halt and lame, He would not cast

2. He prom-ised me, when friends and comforts flee, That He my friend

3. He prom-ised me, in life's last sol-emn hour,When death seems near

4. He prom-isen me that I with Him should stand,When He shall come

^ ^^^m ^̂
=p=p= Xr-^r^

^1=^=^^=15

3^^^
4^ t̂=:X-^

^=f^ it 4^--

^

-'1R 3^^aEy
4^-4^

me out if I but came; He promised me, if I did but believe,

and Com-fort - er would be; He promised me, that what-so-e'er be-tide,

and I with -in its pow'r. That then I should but close my wear-ied eyes

to reign o'er sea and land; He prom-ised me a sweet e - ter-nal rest,

^ ^ i I h h J h ^

:t={:
=t==;^=^ u 3 SH

D. S.

—

For all the coun - sels of the Lord are sure,

Fine.
Chorus,

^ ^fm^mmmmm^m
He would my bur-dened soul from sin re - lieve.

He would from day to day with me a - bide. He promised me,

On earth, to o - pen them in Par - a - dise.

A place with - in the man - sions of the blest.

His word, it shall from age to age en • dure.

and I am sure He will Each lov-ing prom-ise, faith-ful - ly ful - fill;

#—

^

(grxig" g

h t=^==^

-i
l
-il—

g

i-

t^p= '^- i^m
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No. 545. Awake and Watch.'

Lucy D. Harrington.

Allegretto moderato.

COPYRIGHT, 1B98, BV W. E. M. HACKLEMAN.
Albert H. Grove.

i*SS ts:^^^33'^F i ,

S^^ m.
* ^ • • % T •

i
p/ # w f

- m '0

1. A - wake and watch for the light is dawning! Awakel the night will soon begone;

2. There waits for thee such a heav'nly greeting,Thenhaste, thy Master'scall obey;

3. The Day Star bright o-ver thee is shin -ing, A-wake and hail the com-ing day I

i*
yi

^ r̂
Fine.

-H-#—H —-tr

In o-rient sky, see, there gleams the morning, Arise, and gird thine armor on!

Ah! soon shall end thy dark night of weeping. Thy God shall wipe thy tears away.

Re-new thy strength, ever cease re-pin-ing, Awake! a-rise, and watch and pray.

^ A ^

^'^/- ^ ^A^^ ^ ^. ^ A.

P:-
i|zF^:app:^Eg^t-n-tri^

*G=li a
\

D. S.

—

hook up, andjoin in the heavenly singing; Thy King iscoming soonfor ihee.

f Chorus, p /. P #'

sg '=f
^^1—jp V—^ » 9 • —

Hear Him ! the Sav - ior call - ing— A -rise, and gird thine ar - mor on!
r

m r fTt^
i*

sis^ J:

*=*=*: ^ *=1^ -J^;

=ite^
Sj=*

i ::*

Tho' shadows dark are fall -ing. Soon the night will be gone. The

422- ^i --^ -^^-

fej-H-j=?5
:t^

^=r ^^^ffl^*=s=p?^^=ip^

King! the King! how the call comes ringing, church of Christ! Zi - on free!

m m̂ =f=^^: i

<?

<#
T̂^
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No. 546. A^ain In Jesus' Name We Meet.

Lucy E. a. Whitmore.
COPYRIGHT, 1910, BY W. E. M. HACKLEMAN.

J. B. Herbert.

^^^^^^m
1. Fa - ther, a -gain in Je-sus' name we meet, And bow in pen - i - tence be-

2. we would bless Thee for Thy ceaseless care, And all Thy work from day to

3. A - las! un-wor-thy of Thy bound-less love. Too oft with care-less feet from

£
:t=t

-#—

^

P PS
^ l^

frt:

^-^-

^^^E^ ^ :*zzt

^
r

neath Thy feet; A - gain to Thee our fee-ble voi - ces raise, To sue for

day de-clare; Is notour life with hour- ly mer-ciescrowned?Doe8not Thine

Thee we rove; But now, en-cour-agedby Thyvoice, we come, Re-turn-ing

:E

^ r-u-
£

-rJ^-

^^^ 33- i
Chorus.

M 1 ^* f-|^-^I P P ^ -

mer - cy, and to sing Thy praise.

arm en-cir-cle us a - round? by that Name in whom all fulness dwells,

sin-nersto a Fa-ther's home.

g m J(S- #—#-^
i=|c

i^ t'
I f=f-

^ V "J V-E

i 4^

j^a^ ^ fs:

fE^i ^- =S=i? P
by that love which ev - 'ry love ex - eels, by that blood so

p?=i

W
,

-p- #- f- #- s-*- -<2- #-

:fc^
:t=t:

s ^

H- ^—•^-^—h
1

—"^ • 1
'

'
1 , '

* (S^-JJ

free -ly, free- ly shed for sin, - pen blest mercy's gate, and take us in.

S -r^ -^^Ifefei^ ^^
t==t:

<il^#
Jr̂
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No. 547.

Timothy DwJght.

Sing Unto the Lord.

COPYRIGHT, 1B97, BY W. E. M. HACKLEMAN.
W. E. M. Hackleman.

1 Sing to the Lord most high; Let ev - 'ry land a - dore; With

2 His hands pro -vide our food, And ev - 'ry bless- ing give; Were

3'
Good is the Lord our God, His truth and mer - cy sure; And

-f=---

grate-ful heart and voice make known His good-ness and His pow r.

guard- ed by His dai - ly care. And on Hisboun-ty live.

while e - ter - ni - ty shall last, His prom - is - es en- dure.



No. 548. God Will Take Gare of Thee.

Jennie Ree.
COPYRIGHT, 1900, BY J. M. BLACK.

USED BY PERMISSION.
Chas. H. Qabrlei.

=i^
1. God Will take care of thee, be not dismayed; Tho' storm and tempest rise,

2. God will take care of thee, have faith in Him; His e3'e is watching— it

3. God will take care of thee; He will pro -vide; Noth-ing thou need-est will

^m :t
!JZ

x^-m—m—

«

-122- :^r=

^^^
^^m

'H'

J J I

be not a-fraid, For un-der His feath-ers of love thou shalt hide,

nev-er grows dim; His grace is suf - fi-cient, what-ev - er op -pose;

thee be de-nied; E'en thro' the dark val -ley He'll light -en thy way;

h^\ -42 ^i=q

-|2-

Chorus.

3fZ=^

,1 I J J-

J-j—J ^^ J

^S

In His pa - vil - ion in safe - ty a - bide.

KeSt on His bos - om in per -feet re -pose. God will take care of thee,

Godwin take care of thee, trust and o - bey.

^ #. ^ jL. ^
J

m k k k- 1^

M—^^ ^

W^-
• ^
^- ^:=?=?±z?=E

I

I ^
^

-̂r
^(2-

:e=:p:

:N^^S

thro' sun and shade; God will take care of thee, be not dismayed; He is thy

^-^
p—p-

1i=k:

fcfc

^=g= :k=t r a.—*:
:ir^^^

a5*5

Friend, and He will de-fend,—Godwilltakecare of thee, be not a-fraid.

a- *. * ^ #. .a- A A A *. ^ ; i
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No. 549.

Harriet E. Jones.

Still Out of Christ.
COPYRIGHT, 1902, BY W. E. M. HACKLEMAN.

Chas. H. Gabriel.

-m^ m *

m

•
5^ w-

1. Still out of Christ! fear - ful tho't; No change with - in thy

2. Still out of Christ, of friends the best, In whom is found such

3. Still out of Christ, when bur - dens press; Still out of Christ, when

4. Still out of Christ! soul un - done, Heed now the call from

§£ ^ET
i::

'r^r=r
JEEE t

* t S
r^-
3tt

sad heart wrought; No sweet as-sur- ance of His love, No part in

bless -ed rest; In whom 'tis heav - en to be - lieve, From whom we
in dis - tress; Far from His ten - der love and care. Who longs your

God's own Son; Kneel at His throne, His word be - lieve, And ev - er-

a^f^^
*- *- f- ..*-* f- *

tc:^ f^^^?^
^3Ei

n
Chorus.

:s++=^=
5tt i

-0-J-^

-I
—^- a P> I

N

-N-^-

r-
all the wealth a - bove!

rich-est joys re - ceive! Still out of Christ! come with-out de - lay;

ev - 'ry grief to share.

last-ing life re - ceive.

1f—^ ^^^ =P=^ ^ ^f : tr. r t
-V'

—

^' ffl

'm=t^=f=\^ &=ri=
-^ ±Efe

i^-
He waits to wash your sins

^ ^ f-

^ -I—I—I—•—•'

a - way; Still out of Christ!

bi-0-' -•- - - -^^

—

1—0—

^

-15^ -\t

^^i^
:^ ^=i

% g-^ glr
come and taste His love. And He will make you heir to joys a - bove.

^^^ ^ t/ 1^—F 1/ ' *
''^—^
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No. 550. Gleams the Promised Land.
David Devoir. copvright, le

Tempo di maraVt.

BY HACKLEMAN MUSIC CO. Hadley Watkins.

It/ ^ *3

X. Joy-ou8-ly we march on, Hail-ing the glad day, When the curse of

2. Linked in ho - ly pur - pose, Guard our Sab-bath well; Break from that sweet

3. Might-y forts of e vil, Ev - 'ry U-censed den,

'SB
»—!-«' m •vf-

-f—» f42-

Shat-teredby our^
:fe=^ a^^

'f^'-^^'='
•zri--«-
s*— ^^ifck*: s: ^

life

a - ges Shall be rolled a - way; See! the mom-ing break - eth,

Rest - day Drink's un - ho - ly spell; May no State e'er lin - ger,

ar - my, Ne'er shall rise a - gain; Comes the white-robed an - gel,

^

Bright with vic-to - ry ; Liq-uor-dom is trembling, God's world shall be free. .

Shield-ingvice, dis-grace; Let our star-ry ban -ner Lead the hu- man race. . .

Pro - hi - bi - tion, see! Lo! the God of bat - ties Brings the vic-to - ry. . . .

^ _ _ u j^ I L - _ _^^ N

m -tr-r

^^±=t -^ -i2

—

(S.-

1=
t tJJg-r
P W "W

It

Refrain. /^

—

m J—4- 5=&im b0. / ii

02-m—^

m

Vic - to -ry is com - ing! Pass the word a - long; . . Vic - to - ry is

-J—J-

—

^^f^^ XjlJ^
.

j- -r -i—f:-£
3=t=ia:

IjJ;

r-^ =f=

3E ^B

:&=^:

=F=F=

t=tq
r-=ic :t=^

com - ing! Ring it out in song; For-tress-es are fall -ing,

in song;

*

¥9
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Gleams the Promised Land.
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INo. 552.

c. H. a.

Galling the Prodi*al.
COPYRIGHT, 1889, BY E. O. EXCELL.

WORDS AND MUSIC. Chas. H. Gabriel.

^=^
i^^^-i-^.^ :g.~?

f^T4=;r=t
^4^J.4—^

1. God is call-ing the prod- i -gal, come with-out de - lay, Hear,

2. Pa - tient, lov-ing, and ten-der - ly still the Fa-ther pleads, Hear,

3. Come,there'sbreadin the house of thy Fa-ther,and to spare. Hear,

hear Him call

hear Him call

hear Him call

ing, call - ing now for

ing, call - ing now for

ing, call - ing now for

:r=^f=«

thee; Tho' you've wandered so

thee; Oh! re-turn while the

thee; Lo! the ta-ble is

for thee;

-fc—»—t^^t=¥=»=i^ ^-^—-L-^—b—t=fc'
-| 1 p-^fr-p-

far from His presence, come today, Hear His loving voice calling still

Spir - it in mer-cy in - ter-cedes, Hear His loving voice calling still

spreadandthefeastiswaitingthere,Hear His loving voice calling still. . . . ,

calling still.

1-

.4—J^-

rrrf
Call - - ing now for thee, ... wea - - - - ry prod-i-gal

Calling now for thee, Calling now for thee, Wea-ry prod-i-gal, come,

^i
t-p

9-W—9 l» •

come;

wea-ry prod-i - gal, come;

i^S -4—t-K- P^^J
Call - - - ing now for thee

Call-ing now for thee, Call-ing now for thee,

» 0^

'—r—^^ > u F I

-—FFr-FF ^^=^ ir-r-i
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Galling the Prodigal.

m
'f~VTTl'

^ ^^E3
'•^-*-s-

"rrF^ r?-

S

wea ry prod-i - gal come
Wea - ry prod • i - gal, come, wea - ry prod - i - gal, come.

u$m s^ » w it^
No. 553.

|

—

^ i/ 1/ 1^ I

Oh, Why Not Tonight?
BY PER. OF J. H. HALL, OWNERS OF COPYRIGHT. J. Calvifl BUShCy,

^^^^^m?!*^
t;Ea^±3

1. Oh, do not let the word de - part, And close thine eyes a gainst the
2. To - mor-row's sun may nev-er rise, To bless thy long - de-lud - ed
3. Our Lord in pit - y lin - gers still. And wilt thou thus His love re-
4. Our bless -ed Lord re-fus-es none Who would to Him their souls u-

light; Poor sin - ner, hard - en not your heart,

sight; This is the time, oh, then, be wise,

quite? Re-nounce at once thy stubborn will,

nite; Be - lieve, o - bey, the work is done,

-fg-*
-•- -#- -•-*-- -^« -I— T—

i *: £

Be saved, oh,

I

Be saved, oh.

Be saved, oh.

Be saved, oh,

to-night,

to-night,

to-night,

to-night.

Chorus.
r

W:
Oh, why not to-night? Oh, why not to-
Oh, why not to-night? why not to-night? why not to-night?

S£ *—

r

^v- ^—

y

WHI-^ZL^

P—P't

m

i-g^—p i ^ ^ =

night? Wilt thou be saved? Then why not to-night?
why not tonighf? Wilt thou be saved? wilt thou be saved?Then why not, oh, why not to-night?

^--
A4
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No. 554. Driftin* Down.
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COPRIGHT 1888, BY W. E. M. HACKLEMAN.
Jessie Brown Pounds. bv per.

Slowly, with expression.

W. B. M. Hacklemao.

Pjrfi:
:f^=:f^

P^3=3^^^5
h h h h I

5 azzt
:i=^ m

1. You are drift -ing far from shore, lean-ing on an i - die oar, You are

2. Lights up - on the homeland shore give you warning o'er and o'er, You are

3. Voic - es from the homeland shore faint-er grow, as they implore, You are

drifting, slowly drifting, drifting down; You are drifting with the tide, to the

drifting, slowly drifting, drifting down; Soon be-yond the har-bor bar will your

drifting, slowly drifting, drifting down; my brother, do not wait; heed them

H-iN^^
4i-|i—I-

rit. ad lib.

L^ U b U 1^ L/ u u

^^ :^ -^ 4^-4^ ^—P^

^
^=:tF=t

W=^
- cean wild and wide, You are drifting, slow-ly drifting, drifting down,

boat be car - ried far, You are drifting, slow-ly drifting, drifting down,

ere it be too late. Ere for - ev - er you have drift-ed, drift-ed down.

-J-

i

You are drift - ing down, drift - ing down To the

You are drift - ing, slow - ly drift - ing, you are slow - ly drift - ing down

S^p^
u u

p=t

dark and aw-ful sea; You are drift- ing down From a Father's loving care,

dark and aw - ful sea; You are drift-ing slow-ly drift-ing,



?5"
Drifting Down.

To the blackness of despair, You are drifting, slowly drifting, drifting down.
drift-ing down

ii
.0—0.

:p=t
^ '^
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INo. 555.
Mrs. C. D. Martin.

Solo.

Hear Ye Him.
COPYRIGHT, 1902, BY W. E. M. HACKLEMAN. Chas. H. Qabriel.

Semi-Chorus.

1. There is One speak-ing "as nev - er man spake," Hear ye

2. There is One call- ing, "0 give me thme heart!" Hear ye
3. There is One bid - ding the wear - y to rest, Hear ye

4. There is One call - ing the blind to a - rise. Hear ye
-^ -»- - -e-_^ p.__»—f-

—

f-—?_ t—t-4^—4=—-.—^—f2-

i^ -^.

-Si'

Him!
Him!
Him!
Him!

-6'-^

Solo.
Semi-Chorus.

'-f~

sk-
-tS-

He pleads you a choice this mo - ment to make. Hear
Make room for that One lest He should de - part. Hear
With of - fers of com - fort to the op-pressed, Hear
To vi - sions of joy He o - pens their eyes, Hear

ye

ye

ye

ye

Him!
Him!
Him!
Him!

r~f- P- f--

:^=T=z^=:^=^
:t- i

Chorus.

-<si-

42-

.J_
-Z5l-

3i
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m
Hear ye Him! Hear ye

—*

—

Himl

Efe
-12-

-• --

He speak - eth! It 18 thy

iS
-St-

3^
-st-

is thy Sav-ior's voice! To

^fe
±vj.

fcc
Sav voice! f-

—W * -= w 1,-

I I

day, to - day, make Him thy choice.

i

W^m



INo. 556. Every One Brin^ One.
M

(?

Victor M. Hatfield. COPYRIGHT, 18 W. E. M. HACKLEMAN. Chas. H. Gabriel.

:iJ4J^:^^jJEdEE
tr F

1. Rouse ye, Christian soldiers, for the conflict is at hand, Sa-tan's hosts are

2. Man - y hearts are wear - y with the heav-y load of sin, Man - y cheer-less

3. Are youread-y now to do the part that you can do? Will you tell to

)izi2±S
V ^

r-r

-»- » m—•-

mar - shal-ing, a bold, de-ter-minedband; Thro' our val-iantLead-er shall the

homes would gladly let the Sav- lor in; Souls that sit in shad-ows could be

oth - ers what the Lord has done for you? Sit no Ion - ger i - die, nor the

Hrfc

I ^- I —,—i**—
1
—»~h»

1/ 1
^ —

1 1-^
5:^^3=f: P ^fPfP^^

vic-to-rybe won; All the world shall serve Him if we ev'ry one bring one.

basking in the sun. If the saved would pray in faith, and ev'ry one bring one.

path of du-ty shun,— Save the whole wide worldforChrist , and ev'ry one bring one.

gg1—r-r-r-
r=t Irza—^—w.

-r I

' 1 1

1

-h» •—• •- •t-«-

a=»=:i=ti::z:

r-r-i—

r

Chorus.

,, „ ^ I I

,
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?d^

Ev-'ry one bring one! Let all take up the glad re-frain! Ev - 'ry one bring

bung one!
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one! Re-peat it o'er and o'er a-gain; All the world shall come to Jesus

bring: one! ^^
pi
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Every One Brin^ One.
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Christ, the blessed Son, Ev-'ry heart confess Him, If we ev-'ry one bring one.
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No. 557. Let the Lower Lights Be Burning.

p. p. B.

mmmm
COPrRIGHT, 1906, BY THE JOHN CHURCH CO.

USED Br PER.

t :t-^:
^T=t

f-t-^
p. p. Bliss.

1. Bnght-ly beams our Fa - ther's mer - cy From His light - house ev - er more,

2. Dark the night of sin has set -tied. Loud the an - gry bil - lows roar;

3. Trim your fee- ble lamp, my broth - er: Some poor sail - or tem-pest toss'd,

L- 1^—(H=| ^ 1/ r^^—^ ^ r-rr--^^prt==i

fe=i^fefe^ ::^1
=^

But to us He gives the keep - ing Of the lights a - long the shore.

Ea - ger eyes are watch-ing, long-ing. For the lights a - long the shore.

Try - mg now to make the har - bor, In the dark-ness may be lost.

Chorus

p—p—lr
-^ ^

^=.^^m^^^^^^
Let the low - er lights be burn - ing I Send a gleam a -cross the wave!

§^£=t^
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^± S±3 ^^ Sl

Some poor faint - ing struggling sea-man You may res -cue, you may save.
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"^ No. 558.

C. H. Q.

%£
Harvest ^on*.'

WORDS AND MUSIC COPvRIGHT, 1607, Bv CHAS. M. GABRIEL.

E. O. EXCELI., OWNER.

^

Chas. H. Qabriel.

»-^W 9 • *-

1. Look, the har-vest-field is teem-ing With the rich and ri-pened grain;

2. In the mar-kets and the by-\vay8,Wliil - ing pre-cious hours a -way,

3. Hear ye not the faith-fui sing -ing Of the la - bor and the yield?

#

—

^ •—^—#—• ,-«—^ ^—«—^—^—^-E
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Wide it spreads be-fore us, Bright the sky is o'er us; In the sun-light,

Man - y stand com-plain-ing, I - die still re-raain-ing, Loit'ring in the

Rouse ye, then, sleep-ers. Join the hap- py reap-ers; To the wind your

^
'̂J \^ V ^ v-

-^—

^

X

£t^
^^^^1=5=

s ^m^^^^^^.
gold-en gleaming. Heaving like the restless main, "Reapers are needed," re-

dust- y highways, Hearing not the Mas-ter say: "Reapers are needed,

sor-rows flinging, Pa-tient-ly the sick-le wield; "Reapers are needed, A-

-^ P . . , P ^—^—^—*—^—^'—r-f" P P "?"—.«—

^

sounds o'er hill and plain.

who will work to - day?" Rouse ye, then, and to the fields a -way,

wake, and to the field!" to the fields a -way,

H^ ^p-rr-g-'f
—

F
—

g
-
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J J / ^ J
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t^^
Go la - bor for the Mas-ter while you may; Lo! He is call-ing,

Mas - - ter while you may;

V—b'—b/—F ^ —



harvest Son^.
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night is fall- ing.Hast-en to o -bey, For reapers are needed to-day.

Bringing In the Sheaves.No. 559.

Knowles Shaw
Qeorge A. Minor.

^-J^iz::^
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3^EiEii^=3.E^
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1 Sowing in the morning, sowing seeds of kind-ness, Sowing in the noon-tide

2 Sow-ingin the sun-shine, sowing in the shad-ows, Fearing neither clouds nor

3*. Gothen,ev-erweep-ing, sow-ingtor theMas-ter, Tho' the loss sustained our

1
andthedew^y eve; Wait-ing for the har- vest, and the time of reap-mg,

^vin-ter's chill-ing breeze; By and by the har- vest, and the la - bor end - ed,

spir-it oft -en grieves; When our weeping 'so-ver. He will bid us wel-come.

We shall come, re-joic-ing, bringing in the sheaves. Bringing in the sheaves, bringing

^^^*——-—I—P—p—'—

t

1 I / • 1/ P '

inthesheaves,Weshallcome,reioicing,bringinginthesheaves;bringinginthesheaves.
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No. 560.

Maud Frazer.

Led By his hand.
COPYRIGHT, 1910, Bv E. O. EXCELL.

WORDS AND MUSIC.

iS^t ^^£3:
=f^=«=J

Chas. H. Gabriel.

^ N
I

3m
1. Led by the Sav-ior, in His love a - bid - ing, Claiming the peace tliat shall

2. While He is lead - ing me on I am dreading Naught that the fu-ture is

3. Clasp-ing my hand, He will nev - er for - sake me; On-ward I jour - ney, in

4. Led by the Sav-ior, then let me ev - er Tell un - to oth-ers His

'9

^&: VE^n -V—b^-

«:

t

a^^^^^
2=S: ^m^- ^^=t=3^-^

-¥—^-S
ne'er pass a- way, Sweet-Iy I rest since I know He is guid-ing, Giv-ing me
hold -ing in store; Faith o'er my pathway its radiance is shed-ding; Led by His

sun-shine or shade; 0- ver the Jor-dan safe home He will take me; While He is

good-ness to me; Serv-ing Him glad-ly with ear-nest en- deav- or, As He has

m r^-r
^=^^=tc 42- -V

'

^^ u
'- ^^zi^tc

\>> <^ \0) ^ \/

Chortis.

strength to suf - fice for each day.

hand, I am safe ev - er-raore.

near I shall not be a - fraid.

blessed me, a bless-ing to be.

Led by a lov - ing hand

Led by His hand

day aft-er

day .'

¥ V y

t^

^ ' ^ •

^ ^ L/ I V I
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ior, bright is the way;day. Led by my Say
. . . aft - er day, Led by my Sav-ior, bright is the way;

-tn-
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I will a-
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Led By Mis Hand.
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bide close to His side,

'^ ^ L' I i

^
^\i

lt=W=^
1/ 1/

t-^ -5(-

I will a- bide

la

For I am led by His hand.

close to His side. For 1 am led by His hand.
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No. 561. Somebody,

John R. Clements.
WORDS AND MUSIC COPYRIGHT, 1908, BY W. 8. WEEDEN.

E. O. EXCELL, OWNER.

:|i=N:

1—tr

W, S. Weeden.

a

||iitr-itezj^zt4:^5^H^^j;j-^::::t-ffH-H=^=Fpq;^3:

Somebody did a gold-en deed, Prov-ing him-self a friend in need;

Somebody tho't 'tis sweet to live, Will-ing - ly said, "I'm glad to give;"

Somebody i - died all the hours, Care-less-ly crush'd life's fairest flow'rs,

Somebody fiU'd the day with light. Constantly chased a - way the night;

fcl5 «:
mT^T^^=g=rffeii4:g=g=g=^T=^T=

^^^^Nl^

Somebody sang a cheerful song. Bright'ning the skies the whole day long,-

' Somebody fought a val - iant fight, Bravely he lived to shield the right,—

Somebody made life loss, not gain, Tho'tlessly seemed to live in vain,

—

Somebody's work bore joy and peace, Sure-ly his life shall nev-er cease,—

^ ^ A A.

^^ -^
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Was that some-bod - y you? Was that some-bod - y you?
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No. 562.

E. E. Hewitt.

Turning to Thee.
COPYRIGHT, 1609, BY E. O. EXCELL,

WORDS AND MUSIC.

M
<?

Jno. R. Sweney.

::^ 4^±=t-

1

.

Lord, thou hast ten - der - ly reach'd from a-bove,Touch'd my cold heart in Thine

2. Turn-ing a - way from the serv- ice of sin, Seek-ing the fount-ain that

3. Turn - ing from all that would draw me a - side. From my De - liv'r-er, my
4. Turn-ing my heart, as a flow 'r to the sun, Turn -ing my feet to the

^ f ' » i3g w w:— jt^J^n

1/

—

^—p—i^^ p-

^^3-^^^^=^^t ^:t:
S=^

iS

in - fin - ite love, Touch' d me with hands that were bleed-ing for me,

cleans-eth with - in, Turn - ing to Thee, count-ing all else but dross,

Pat - tern and Guide, Turn - ing a - way from the world and its joys,

race to be run. Turn - ing my hands to the task set for me,
-• 0-t ft ^

—

m—«—* *_- , m «_

t

^^r^E^^i^;

^^

Now I am turn - ing, dear Sav - ior to Thee.

Lay -ing my - self at the foot of the cross. Turn

For thesweet peace that time nev - er de-stroys.

Turn-ing ray soul, bless- ed Sav -ior, to Thee. Turn-ing to Thee,

'•i :^ it Jt

.

ing to

-k p k f 1^

1/

Thee, turn - - ing to Thee, Sav - - ior, I m
turn-ing to Thee, turn-ing to Thee, turn-iiig to Thee, Sav-ior, I'm turn-ing, I'm

0—0—0~

SESEgigiiii

turn - ing, turn - - ing to Thee;
turn-ing to Thee, Sav - ior, I'm turn - ing to Thee;

^ ^ ^ N ^
J. 0^^ 0% ^-r»^

Thine, whol-ly Thine,



Turnin.^ to Thee.

_f,-l,—t>__Ji—t—|_^-t_^—^ J ! m
ev - er to be, Sav - ior, di - vine, I am turn - ing to Thee.

i£S^1^^=^^ 33E
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No. 563.

W. L. T.

TIs Sweet to Know.
COPYRIGHT, 1877 AND 1904, BY WILL t. THOMPSON.

U8EU BY PERMISSION.

^=^=^ I

*=1: :±: -i^:Pg
Will L. Thompson

3 3E3E5i
:^:

1. 'Tis sweet to know that Jesus loves me, how sweet! To know that I may
2. 'Tis sweet to know Him when life's sorrows Must be borne,To hear His cheering

3. 'Tis sweet to hear His in - vi - ta-tion "Come to me," "Come all ye wear-y,

rest my bur-dens at His feet, - ver us He's kind- ly watching,

words of com-fort when we mourn, Pre-cious tho't that He is with us,

la - den ones, there's rest for thee," Je - sus love is all per-vad-ing,

'^i^=i=i
r-i-J-

ifeE^s^S
-l

—

p-f ^m
Call-mg t'ward the sky, that all might heed His call and to Him fly.

At the 0- pen grave, Al-ways read-y, ev-er will-ing us to save.

Thro'-out earth and sky, Happythey who know this love from God on high,

t}.. i^- :•:: :•: r *

D. S.

—

of - fers you this hless-ing too,'Tis free to all.

I
D.S.

This love
This love

mine, I hear the Sav -ior call mg, He

^^m^^^^^^^m A
R)



No. 564.

Emma O. Dietrich.

Abide With Me.
COPYRIGHT, 1902, BY CHAS. H. GABRIEL.

W. E. M. HACKLEMAN, OWNER.

M̂(?"
:tv—^-

Louis D. Eichhorn.

I s \ ^ ^

-zd- :ii|=^

1. A - bide with me; I need Thee ev - 'ry day,

2. Be with me, Lord, wher-e'er my path hiay lead;

3. A - bide with me, my Lord! and when, at last,

>_j\ ^ |_

To lead me
Ful-fil Thy
This earth and

-.i*-#T ^ P—•— f 1 • • • • •
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I

m-y^^^' -0- -9- -0- -mr\ -*

on thro' all the wear -y way; When storms surround, and on - ly

word, sup -ply my ev - 'ry need; Help me to live each day more
all its wear-y cares are past, I'll pray no more that Thou a-

clouds I see. Lord, be my com -fort, and a- bide with me.
close to Thee, And, dear Lord, I pray, a - bide Avith me.
bide with me. For then, at last, I shall a - bide ^vith Thee.

mM - -^ ^
'-^

:?rUTL»- :t=|K •zs-

-g\- i
Refrain. Faster.

A -bide with me.

'

I I . I I

I "^

. from mom tUl eve,

.0— — —0-
I

I I I
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For with-out
A - bide with me,

^
from mom till eve,

Thee . . I can-not live; . . A-bidewithme, . . . when night is

For without thee I can-not live; A - bide with me.Jime,
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Abide With Me.
rit.
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nigh, . . . For without Thee . . . I dare not die

when night is nigh, ^ For without Thee I dare not die.

I
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No. 565.

P
Johnson Oatman, Jr.

Solo.

The Lord Knows Why.
COPYRIGHT, 1902, BY CHA8. H GABPIEL.

W. E. M. HACKLEMAN, OWNER.
Chas. H. Gabriel.

'•-^zi
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_ -5^' Til- -^
1. I may not know the rea- son why Dark clouds so oft - en veil the sky,

2. I may not know why I am led So oft -en in the paths I dread,

3. I may not know why death should come To take the dear ones from my home,

4. SOjtho' 1 may not un-der-stand The lead-ings of my Father's hand.

giiss3

But tho' my sea be smooth or rough. The Lord knows why, and that's e-nough.

But, trust-ing Him, I'll press my way; The Lord knows why—I will o -bey.

But, tho' mine eyes with tears be dim. The Lord knows why—I'll trust in Him.
I know to all He has the key,—He un - der-stands each mys-ter - y.

I-

Chorus.

5
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^
yes, He knows, the Lord knows why These things are ordered from on high;

from on high;
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And tho' dark clouds may hide the sun, The Lord knowswhy—His will be done.
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INo. 566.

A. P. Cobb.

The World for Christ.
COPYRIGHT, 1907, BV J B HERBERT.

USED BY PERMISSION. J. B. Herbert.

m All voices in unison

1. Lo! the ar - my of our King,

2. Hear the marching or -der: "Go!

3. See! theban-ner is un- furled;

March-ing on from sea to sea;

Preach the word in ev-'ry clime,

See! it floats up - on the breeze,

3^-rn . ^-H-A

I

m

Loud their hal - le - lu-jahs ring,

Un - til all the earth be - low

O'er the king-dorns of the world.

With the joy of vie - to - ry.

Ech - with the strain sub - lime!"

O'er the is -lands of the seas.

'

,

I

^ ''-e.S.is' / 3
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cres.
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Chorus. Harmony.
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"The world for Christ, and Christ for the world!"We shout with glad ac-claim,

-i^SE^i
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We shout with glad ac-claim. Till ev - 'ry soul.

Till 'ty soul.
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The World for Christ. %
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From pole to pole, Con - fess that glo - nous name.
From pole to pole,

I

-P—U'- :5:
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No. 567.

Helen L. Dungan.

Consecrate Us.
COPYRtGHT, 1909, BY W. E M HACKLEMAN. J. M. Dungan.

1. We would serve Thee, blessed Sav- ior, Walk- ing hum-bly day by day;

2. Hum-ble tho' maybe our off'rings. If by Thee they're on - ly blest,

3. Then,while health and strength are given, May Thy will our pleas-ure be;

4. For our sor-rows will be end - ed, And, with loved ones gone be - fore,

m
r-r

I
A 1

:=1:

Strengthened by Thy lov - ing coun - sel. Near Thee

They may bring the hope of par -don To some

And with Thee we'll be re - joic - ing. Thro' e -

We will give Him lov - ing serv - ice On the

^^=»:
:t
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may we

soul op

ter - ni

gold - en

_• •_

-s^
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stay,

pressed.

ty.

shore.

IS
Chorus.

:^=P ite^: -2:4-
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Con - se- crate us to Thee now, At Thy feet we hum-bly bow;
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Time, and store, and earth-ly treas-ure. We would bring to Thee.
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No. 568. Beyond the Tide. «5)

Lizzie DeArmond.
COPYRIGHT, 1904, 8Y E. O. EXCELL, WORDS AND MUSIC.

INTERNATIONAL COPYRIGHT SECURED. SamucI W. Beazlcy.

q!?5=^j=^= :^=|g=M^^^^=j=1>

1. If I could fly be-yond the tide, where shines the per-fect day, I'd

2. Tho' angel choirs should welcome sing, one voice a -lone I'll hear. That

3. If I could fly be-yond the tide, the face I'd long to see Would

^fi
Ett
-^

-k—

^
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^
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:^: ^
i

seek the One whose ten-der love has brightened all life's way, And, kneeling

thro' my earth-ly pil-grim-age has filled my soul with cheer; Its mu - sic

be of Him whose presence here makes earth a heav'n forme; Somedaywith

^ ^ ^ p p p p .r;^
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down be-fore His feet, for-get- ting pain and loss, Give thanks that He had
sweet full well .1 know, but oh, the joy di-vine, To feel, that thro' e-

Christ my Lord I'll rise to E-den'shap-py shore. And prais-es sing un-

i3s £ t i
.=F

to=t=JS:
Chorus.

i|=^:
-tl^

laid on me the bur - den of His cross.

ter - ni-ty, this bless - ed Lord is mine!

to my King who lives for-ev - er - more.

Be-ydnd the

F=^ s
Be - yond the tide, the

t

X

m ^J=i: S^=v=F=J^F^F=f
tide, ... the si - lent tide, My long - ing soul, ... my
roll -ing tide, be - yond the si - lent tide, My long- ing soul would ev-er be.
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^^
Beyond the Tide.

lone-ing soul would be, And see the face of Christ my
^ ° And see the bless-ed face, sweet face {of Christ, ol Christ, my

(?

^^^^^^M
Lord, Whose smile

" makes heav'n, . .whose smile makes heav'n for me.

Lord, Whose smile makes heav'n for me, for me, ^ -f--0- j
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No. 569.

Flora E. Breck.

Everything for Jesus.
COPYRIGHT, 1906, BY CHA8. H. GABRIEL.

E. O. eXCELL, OWNER.

^
§ 't^ ^

Carl Fischer.

^^ JsftW^
1. Ev-'ry-thing for Je - susi Uu - to Him I give All I have and hope for;

2. Ev-'ry-thingfor Je-sus! I will con - se-crate Life, and love, and service,

3*
Ev-'ry-thing for Je - sus! Ev - 'ry-thingi know. On my lov - ing Sav - ior

Chorus

'Tis for Him I live.

Ere it be too late. Ev-'ry-thing for Je - sus, AU to Chnst my Kmgl

Glad-ly I be -stow. -- m • -^
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To Him who gave so much for me, I will give Him ev - 'ry - thmg
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No. 570.

n. S. Brown.

Gioud or Sunshine.
COPYRIGHT, 1908, BY CHAS. H. GABRIEL.

E. O. EXCELL, OWNER.

=3^: i—3— ifc
^^=

Chas. H. Gabriel.

i^^=jE^^,
1. Ev - 'ry sky that glistens with the gold -en day,

2. Sun shine would be brighter for us day by day,

3. There are souls in dark-ness,long ing for the light;

4. Let us then look up-ward for a gold-en gleam

Has its cloud of

If the clouds of

We who are God's

Out of heav-en's

sor-row drift-ing o'er the way; If we are the sun-shine, clouds will

dark-ness all were swept a - way; Why not be the sun-light, fill - ing

chil-dren should be shin - ing bright; There are hearts all shadowed o'er by

sun-light till our fac - es beam; Then with hearts of kindness let us
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quick-ly flee, And
hearts with cheer, Driv-

sin and shame. Wait -

make, while here, Lives

^ g^ J-: r :-=q:

the souls that meet us will

ing far a - way the sor

-

ing for a sun-beam giv -

of oth - ers bright-er with
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be light and free,

row met with here,

en in His name,

our sun-shine cheer.
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Are you cloud or sun - shine in the world to-day? Are you spread-ing

_i m w-i
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dark-ness, or a gold - en ray? Has some heart been dark-ened
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Gloud or Sunshine.
5)

i*^^3^3 -5<—
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by your cloud of sin? Have you been the sun-shine, help-ingoth-ers win?

r
I

No. 571.

e. A. H.

Jesus is Passing By.
COPYRIGHT, 1884, BY E. O. EXCELL.

WORDS AND MUSIC. E. A. Hoffman.

1. This is the sea -son of hope and grace, Je - sus is pass - ing by;

2. This is the hour for the soul's re - lease, Je - sus is pass - ing by;

s! This is the mo-mentto seek the Lord, While He is pass - ing by;

4". Trust in the Lord in this hour of need. While He is pass - ing by;

tE^£E±E:5^£^iig
j-!-«

#
^t=^=^

Fine.

This for sal - va - tbn the time and place, Je - sus is pass -

Trust Him and thou shalt go forth in peace, Je - sus is pass -

This is the time to be - lieve His word, While He is pass -

And you will find Him a friend in - deed, Je - sus is pass -

T). S -Bring Him thy heart ere in griefHe de- part; Je- sus is pass - ing

Chorus.^^^^^^ D. S.

Je - sus is pass - ing by, Je - BUS is pass - ing by.

K N^̂ ^^m ii=t J--J-
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INo. 572.

C. Hoening;.

Oh, For a Glean Heart.
COPYRIGHT, 1897, BY CHAS. H. GABRIEL.

E. O. EXCELL, OWNER. Clias. H. Gabriel.

^^&i^::^
ii ^

-0- -0- -^ * -d- -0- •

N—^—^^-4^-VyiS
1. Oh, for a heart of de-vo-tion, A spir - it that wor-ships a - right,

2. Oh, for a deep sense of du - ty—Just do - ing His bid - ding each day,

3. Oh, for a sense of de-pend-ence. Not trusting to what I can do;

N N N I I - - - ^!^J^M^^^l'S&m -^—^ 3^=^ t
:
l^ ^ l^ 1/ l/ =l;IS

£3^
\-0—4— — —4—^_c_—_p

A soul full of ear-nest be- liev- ing. That walks with the Lord in the light;

By tak-ing the task He as-signs me, And fol- low -ing Him in the way;

A lean-ing by faith on His prom-ise, A zeal that will car - ry me thro';

And oh, for a spir -it like Je - sus, Kind, gen-tle, af-fec-tion-ate, true,

Con-tent-ed to serve,without ask -ing Him just what the har-vest will be,

A heart full of love for theMas-ter, And those who are yet far from home;

^gg^S t-—»—•-

tr
I if=t
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^^^m.
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H^-4M^

;^^rH=i^^=Epg3j
spir-it of sweet res-ig - na - tion, A heart clean within, and made new.

But wait-ing till He shall re - veal it. Con-tent then the blessing to see.

A mind full of sane - ti-fied pur-pose, A heart that isful-ly His own.

r/^s. L . ^ .
—rw—w ' K-t^^-x-0^-0—0 ,0 »—#—^—'E-'^-r-f^'f^

I2=t=: m^^Wffmrt^m
Chorus.̂
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Oh, ... for a clean heart, Je - - - sus, I pray Thee,
Oh, for a clean heart, a clean heart, Je - bus, my Sav - ior, I pray Thee,

h '^ i> \j
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Oh, for a Glean Heart.
M

(? 5

Sfc^

for a clean heart, A heart from all sin-ning set free.

Oh, for a clean heart, a clean heart,

:;^=^

No. 573.

Helen L. Dungan.

Glosin* Hymn.
COPYRIGHT, 1002, BY W. E. M. HACKLEMAN

J. M. Dungan.

^=W
-St iMU^.^4MA

1. Lord, dismiss us with Thy blessing now, As we humbly in Thy pres-ence bow;

2. May we fol-low closely ev - 'ry day In Thy footsteps thro' the thorny way,

3. When at last our work on earth is done. And our toilsome, weary race is run.

PF

^Sf
^m t-i \-—h—P^-d

—

:i-P
Guide and guard us ev'ry step we take, And bless us for Thy dear name's sake.

Look a-bove the clouds and darkness drear. And Thou wilt cast a-way each fear. •

Lead us safe-ly
*
to our home a-bove, And keep us ev - er in Thy love.

eH^^y—^—V—y^iV:
E^

Chorus ^^^^^^
Lord, dismiss us with Thy blessing; Fill our hearts with joy, and love, and peace;

^^^^^^ ^

S

a
May Thy pres-ence sweetly cheer us Till our con-flicts all shall cease.
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No. 574. The Whole Wide World for Jesus.
COPYRIGHT, 1808, BY WILL L. THOMPSON,

EAST LIVERPOOL, OHIO.
Will L. Thompson.
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=i=i:HziIS
1. The whole wide world for Je - sus!

2. The whole wide world for Je - sus!

3. The whole wide world for Je - sus!

Once more, be -fore we part,

From out the Gold -en Gate,

Its hearts, and homes, and thrones;

faid-H—

f

-\—I
-z;!-

^t=---?5'-

•"1^^ r^^
Eing out the joy - ful watch-word From ev - 'ry grate -ful heart; The

Thro' all the South Sea Is -lands, To Chi-na'sprince-ly state; From

Eing out a - gain the watch-word In loud and joy -ous tones: The

i=|=r:^^=rz=|zir

:pF^
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--j^-i-

rstir :^-
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-^^^1 -I-

wholewide world for Je - sus! Be this our bat - tie cry; . . The

In - dia's vales and moun-tains. Thro' Per-sia's land of bloom, . To

whole wide world for Je - sus! With prayer the song we'll wing, . .And

-^- «--*^-*--4E---#--^-

1^ T-—pirp 1—
r

The whole wide world for Je - sus!

From In - dia's vales and moun-tains,

The whole wide world for Je - sus!

It

Be this our bat - tie

Thro' Per-sia's land of

With prayer the song we'll

Chorus.

d=F4
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Cm - ci-fied shall con-quer, And vie - to - ry is nigh.

sto - ried Pal - es - ti - na. And Af-ric'sdes- ert gloom. This whole wide world

speed the prayer with la-bor, Till earth shall crown Him King.

2

—

fen

cry; . . shall con - quer,

bloom. Pal - es - ti - na,

wing, . . with la - bor.

_^f-^



The Whole Wide World for Jesus.
(?

For Je-sus! for Je-sus! This whole wide world For Je-sus Christ, ourLord

_(2-

No. 575. Is Thy Heart Ri*ht With God?
USED BY PER. OF E. A. HOFFMAN, OWNER OF COPYRIGHT.

Elisha A. Hoffman.

4
1. Have thy af - fec-tions been nail'd to the cross? Isthy heart right with God?

2. Hast thou do-min - ion o'er self and o'er sin? Is thy heart right with God?

3. Is there no more con-dem -na-tion for sin? Is thy heart right with God?

4. Are all thy pow'rs un-der Je - sus' con-trol? Is thy heart right with God?

ga:^N=£=Ni
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Dost thou count all things for Je - sus but loss? Is thy heart right with God?

- ver all e - vil with-out and with-in? Is thy heart right with God?

Does Je - sus rule in the tera-ple with-in? Is thy heart right with God?

Does He each mo-ment a - bide in thy soul? Is thy heart right with God?

-* # ^ ^-r^—*—P—f^-T-g _g_^ J A-^
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Is thy heart right with God,Wash'd in the crim-son flood,CIeans'd and made
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No. 576. Gome, We that Love the Lord.
M

<?

Isaac Watts.
COPYRIGHT, 1900, BV LIZZIE E. SWENEY.
COPYRIGHT, 190a, BY E. O. EXCELL.

S^
j^=s=s=i%^ timi

Jno. R. Sweney.

^r^TFF
teitq

1. Come, we that love the Lord, And let our joys be known;

2. The hill of Zi - on yields A thousand sa - - - cred sweets,

1. Conie, we, come, we that love the Lord. and let our joys be known;

2. The hill, the hill of Zi - on yields a thousand sa-cred sweets.

g

-\r-p-\r-?-

^^^^m^^^mrr
Join in a song with sweet ac - cord, And thus surround the

Be-fore we reach the heav'n-ly fields, Or walk the gold -en

Join in a song, join in a song with sweet accord,

Before we reach.before we reach the heav'nly fieldsi »_

^^^mmt
-y-\r-p-]/'inr-\r

throne. Let those re-fuse to sing, Let those re - fuse to sing

streets. Then let our songs a - bound. Then let our songs a - bound.

Let those, let those re - fuse to sing. Let those, let those re - fuse to sing

Then let, then let our songs a-bound. Then let, then let our songs a -bound.
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Who nev-er knew our God, Who nev-er knew our God,

And ev-'ry tear be dry. And ev -
'ry tear be dry;

Who nev-er knew our God, Who nev-er knew our God.

And ev-'ry tear be dry. And ev-'ry tear be dry;
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m Gome, We that Love the Lord.
M
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But chil - dren of the heav'nly King, The heav'nly King, the heav'nly King,
We're marching thro' Im-man-uel's ground, Im-man-uel's ground, Immanuel's ground,

m± ^^^^u^ J-
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But chil - dren of the heav'n-ly King May speak their joys a - broad,

We're march-ing through Im - man-uel's ground To fair - er worlds on high.
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No. 577. When Morning Gilds the Skies.

Tr. Edward Caswell. (LAUDES DOMINI.) Joseph Barnby.
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1. When morn-ing gilds the
2. To Thee, God a

3. Does sad - ness fill my

skies. My heart a - wak - ing cries:

bove, 1 cry with glow - ing love:

mind, A sol - ace here I find:

^3Se ^ x^^i- r r iFIS I
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"May Je - sus Christ be praised!" A - like at work and
"May Je - sus Christ be praised!" This song of sa - cred

"May Je - sus Christ be praised!" Or fades my earth - ly

pErqv-g-xTTMr
I r P P P

prayer,

joy,

bliss,
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To
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Je - sus I re

nev - er seems to

My com - fort still is

pair;

cloy;

this:

"May Je
"May Je
"May Je

w
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sus Christ be praised!"

sus Christ be praised!"

sus Christ be praised!"
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No. 578.

C. H.O.

More Like the Master.
COPVRIGHTi 1906, BYCHA8. H.GABRIEL.

E. O. EXCELL, OWNER.

M
Chas. H. Qabriel.

^S5

1. More like the Mas-ter

2. More like the Mas-ter

3. More like the Mas-ter

I would ev - er

is my dai - ly

I would Uve and

beT
pray'r,

grow,

More of His

More strength to

More of His

W-
T- :t=q

z^_A^^4^^^PfEpSieg^; f ^—.

meek-ness, more hu - mil - i - ty; More zeal to la - bor, more cour-age

car - ry cross- es I must bear; More earn - est ef - fort to bring Hie

love to oth - ers I would show; More self - de - ni - al, like His in

•*- I -^ #- -^ -#- f-- -^ .. ^ _ .; . -•- f- #-
ti ^ fc=t=

^t=P=

'̂z^?E^S?±?^S
l^=:

S5^
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to be true, More con -se- era- tion for work He bids me do.

king-domin, More of His Spir-it, the wan -der- er to win.

Gal - i - lee. More like the Mas-ter I long to ev - er be.

P

Take Thou my heart I would be Thine a-lone; Take Thou my
Take my heart, take my heart, I would he Thine a - lone; Take my heart,

rrrt
heart and make it all Thine own; . . . Purge me from sin,

take my heart and make it all Thine own; Purge Thou me frcm ev - 'ry sin,

^ -0- ^ h-#-« -0-' AAA
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More Like the Master.
M

(?

Lord I now im-plore, Wash me and keep me Thine for-ev-er-more.

Lord I now implore Wash and keep me Thine forevermore.

^H^SJp^^^i^^i
No. 579.

Jessie B. Pounds.

A

Beautiful Isle.
COPYRIGHT, 1897, BY E O. EXCELL.

WORDS AND MUSIC- ^^ N
J. S. Pearis.

1. Some-where the sun is shin - ing, Some-where the song -birds dwell;

2. Some-where the day is Ion - ger, Some-where the task is done;

3. Some-where the load is lift - ed, Close by an o - pen gate;

ji-tt^—•—•—•—• 1—r-l 1—r^—•
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Hush, then, thy sad re - pin - ing, God

Some-where the heart is stron - ger, Some-

Some-where the clouds are rift - ed, Some

Uves, and all is well,

where the guer-don won.

where the an - gels wait.

If.
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Chokus.
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Some - where, Some - where, Beau-ti - ful Isle of Some-where!

Some-where, beau-ti-ful, beau-ti- ful Isle,

^
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Land of thetrue, where we live a-new,—Beau-ti-ful Isle
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INo. 580. Christian Workers.
M
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T D^.... c_>«k A lu COPYRIGHT, 1897, BY CHAS. H. GABRIEL.
T. Berry Smith. A. M. ^ ^ ^ hackleman, owner,

Chas. H. Gabriel.

^1*1
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r

1. "Go and preach the go3- pel, Preach in ev - 'ry land, Preach to ev - 'ry

2. Long a - go these ti- dings To the world were told, Un - to wond'ring

3. "Peace, good-will, a Sav-ior For a fall - en race!" such bless -ed

4. We are will-ing workers, Joy- ful - ly we sing; Lab'ringfor our

gg&B r̂—v
-0-^—•-
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creature, " Was the Lord's com-mand.
shepherds. Watching by their fold;

ti - dings From God's throne of grace!

Mas - ter Who is Lord and King.

-m—0—t

U 1 I

Do - ing His commandments In the

O'er Ju-de - a's mead-ows An -gels

Midnight song of an -gels, Je - sus'

We are Christian soldiers, Christ our

± ^ ^-^^ -f—
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ends of time, Let us bear the ti - dings Un - to ev - 'ry clime.

sang to them: "Peace, good-will, a Sav-ior born in Beth-le- hem.

last com- mand: "Go and preach the gos - pel Un - to ev- 'ry land.'

Cap-tain is; Ours be all the serv-ice. All the glo - 17 His.

fi^-^m_m-'Sitt ,-» f-^0 f-
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Chords.
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We are Christian workers, A u-nit-ed band, .. A u-nit-ed
We are Chris -tian work - ers. A u • nit - ed band, A n-
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Christian Workers.
-M

^P^^^^a^
band, . .

nit - ed band.

A u - nit - ed band! . .

X a • nit -ed band!

I I'-N^—

^

We are Christian workers,

We are Christian work - ers,

^^^

A u-nit-ed band, . . Loy-al to the *cause of Christ, As ior Christ we standi

A. u-nit-ed band.

* "Sonday-school" or "Christian Endeavor" may be used.

No. 581.

R. E. Hudson.

±W

I'll Live Tor Him.
COPYRIGHT, 18

USED B

COPYRIGHT, 1882, BY R. E. HUDSON

USED BY PERMISSION.
C. R. Dunbar.

^m
1. My Ufe, my love I give to Thee, Thou Lamb of God who died forme;

2 I now be-lieveThoudostre-ceive,ForThouhastdiedthat I mighthve;

3*
Thou who died on Cal-va-ry, To save my soul and make me free,

^tr: . ,

1-
: ^S

Cho.-I'« live for Him who died for nw, How hap -py then my life shall be!

D. C. for Choms.

w ^^^^^^sp
Oh may I ev - er faith - ful be. My Sav - ior and

And nowhence-forth I'll trust in Thee, My Sav -ior and

I'U con - se- crate my life to Thee, My Sav -ior and

my God!

my Godl

my God!

^^^^^^^
(S $.

I'll live for Him who died for me, My Sav -ior and my OodI

d%



E No. 582.

Rev. J, Oatman, Jr.

Count Your Blessings.
COPYRIGHT, 1897, BY E. O. EXCELL.

WORDS AND MUSIC. E. O. Excell.

Sl^^fe^
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1. When up - on life's bil-lows you are tem - pest-tossed,When you are dis-

2. Are you ev - er burdened with a load of care? Does the cross seem

3. When you look at oth - ers with their lands and gold, Think that Christ has

4. So, a - mid thecon-flict, wheth-er great or small, Do not be dis-

3= » k V

$-

s ti^FF^ ==t=F=t

r ^ ES -T-^^^ :^=

cour - aged, thinking all is lost. Count your man-y blessings, name them

heav - y you are called to bear? Count your man-y blessings, ev - 'ry

prom-ised you His wealth un-told; Count your man-y blessings, mon- ey

couraged, God is o - ver all; Count your man-y blessings, an - gels

ig EE^^fEtllfe^^f^^;
t«^=«^f= 1,^=^
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szzife:
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r ^ ?^^
one by one. And it will sur-prise you, what the Lord hath done,

doubt will fly. And you will be sing - ing as the days go by.

can - not buy Your re - ward in heav - en, nor your home on high,

will at - tend, Help and com -fort give you to your jour - ney's end.

-p'^^'p-\r

Chorus.
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Count your blessings. Name them one by one, Count your

Count your man-y bless-ings. Name them one by one, Count your min-y

gS

m
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Count Your Blessings.

=#1
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biess-ings, See what God hath done; Count your blessings,

bless - ings, See what God hath done; Count your man - y bless-ings,

â^^ :_^i2- fc-fc
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Name them one by one, Countyourman-y blessings, SeewhatGod hath done.
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No. 583.

J. H. S.

Only Trust Him.
J. H. Stockton.

1. Come, ev - 'ry soul by sin oppress'd, There's mercy with the Lord, And He will surely

2. For Je - sus shed His pre-cious blood,Rich blessings to bestow;Plunge now in-to the

;IS
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Chorus.

^^m̂ ^^^
give you rest By trusting in His word,

crim-son flood That washes white as snow.

f On - ly trust Him, on - ly trust Him,

\ He will save you. He will save you,

a.^^^^isi^Nl^

^.m
On - ly trust Him now; \

He will I
save you now.

irfnlzdts i^^.^^m

3 Yes, Jesus is the Truth, the Way,

That leads you into rest;

Believe in Him without delay,

And you are fully blest.

4 Come, then, and join this holy band,

And on to glory go.

To dwell in that celestial land,

Where joys immortal flow. #̂



No. 584.

Q. M. Bills.

Follow Me.
COPYRIGHT, 1899, BY E. O. EXCELL.

WORDS AND MUSIC. M. L. McPhail.

ggj"^^^^^J^H?^33 =2=s=4i—4—d-
=&S^^r^

1. Like a chime of sil - ver bells In the darkness ring-ing, Comes a voice that

2. Lost one, will you close your ears To the mag- ic sto-ry, That can charm a

3. Lol the tempt-er doth de-ceive, Lur-ing you to sadness, Then he mocks you

SfeES

er tells Of the Shepherd's care; To the wand'rer from the fold, Love is

way your fears When earth's joys depart? Shall the spell of e - vil hide From your

while you grieve , Pointing to de - 8pair; From his fet-ters break a-way , Seek the

Ei^ ^
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ev - er bring-ing, Tid-ings from the gates of gold, Of a welcome there,

eyes the glo - ry, That for - ev - er will a - bide. With the pure in heart?

path of giad-ness. Spurn the pleasures that de-cay. Of their sting be-ware.

fei S|c=it
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Chords.
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"Fol - low me," Oh hear the Shepherd say-ing, "Seek the

"Fol-low, fol- low, fol-low me,'' "Seek the door to

door to pas-tures ev - er fair," Heed, heed thy

pas-tures fair, to Heed, heed thy Sav - ior's voice,
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Sav-ior's ten-der pleading; Fol - low Him and find a welcome there.

heeds His Fol-low in His footsteps. Find a bless-ed wel-come there.^^ SEjE£Ef^?E?ESfcEfe:EiEe
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Christ Arose.

COPYRIGHT, 1002, BY MARY RUNYON LOWRY. RENEWAL.
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1. Low in the grave Relay— Je-sus,my Sav-ior! Wait-ing the com-ing day—
2. Vainly they watch His bed— Je-sus, my Sav-ior! Vain -ly they seal the dead—
3. Deathcannotkeephisprey— Je-sus, my Sav-ior! He tore the bars a-way—
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Je-sus, my Lord! Up from thegrave He a-rose. With a mightytriumph o'er His

K S He a-rose.
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He arose aVictorfrom thedark domain , AndHe lives for-ev-er with His

He a-rose*
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saints to reign: He a-rose! He a-rose! Hal-le-lu-jah! Christ arose!

He a - rose! He a-rose!
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No. 586.

Ada Blenkhorn.

Murcia.

A Hymn of Praise.
COPYRIGHT, 1896, BY CHA8. H. GABRIEL.

E. O. EXCELL, OWNER.
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Chas. H. Qabriel.
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1. A hymn of praise to - day we raise To Christ, our liv - ing King,

2. Each foe we meet we will de- feat, With weap-ons sharp and strong,

3. With zeal im-bued, and strength renewed. We'll gird us for the fray;

r ' \ y
And in re - ply the bend - ing sky Shall with its ech - o ring.

Till all shall yield, and from tiie field Shall fly the van-quished throng.

With cour- age bold the right up -hold. Till dawns the per - feet • day;
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With heart and voice we will re - joice Our prais - es to pro - long,

Each gos - pel dart shall pierce a - part The ar - mor of our foe, ^

When strife shall cease, and per - feet peace On ev - 'ry heart shall fall;
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Till ev - 'ry one be - neath the sun Shall learn our joy - ful song.

And ours shall be the vie - to - ry, Wher-ev - er we may go.

Till all u - nite in ho - ly rite To crown Him Lord of all.
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On - ward, for - ward, With hap -py hearts and free;

On - ward, for -ward bold - ly march, With hap - py, hap - py hearts and free; Then
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Bold march
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A Hymn of Praise.
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On - ward, for - ward To glo - rious vie - to - ryl
On - ward, for - ward, bold - ly inarch To glo - rious, glo - rious vie - to - ry!
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ward, ward, vie - to - ryl
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While proud - ly floats our ban - ner bright O'er ev - 'ry sea and land,
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To win the world for Je - sus Christ, U - ni - ted we will stand!
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No. 587.
Anon.

Hear Our Prayer.
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1. Hear US, heav'nly Fa-ther, Thou whose gentle care Tends the young and
2. Par- don our of-fen-ces; Guard us from all ill; Make us, like true

3. Let not sin be-guile us From Thy paths to stray; But with Thy great
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fee - ble,— Hear our sim-ple prayer! Hear our prayer! Fa - ther, hear!

chil-dren. Love Thy ho -ly will. Hear our prayer! Fa - ther, hear!

mer-cy Keep us night and day. Hear our prayer! Fa - ther, hear!
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# No. 588.

Joseph Qrigg.

Jesus, and Shall It Ever Be?
(QUARTET.)

COPYRIGHT, 1899, BY W. E. M. HACKLEMAN. XV. E. M. HaCklcman.
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1. Je-sus, and shall it ev-er be, A mor-tal

2. A-shamed of Thee! just as soon Let midnight

3. A-shamed of Thee! yes, then I may When I've no
1. Je - sus, aud shall it ev - er be.

Solo. Tenor. ^ . .. s w
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man a-shamed of Thee? Ashamed of Thee, whom an-gels

be a-shamed of noon; 'Tis midnight with my soul till

guilt to wash a - way; No tear to wipe, no good to

A mortal man ashamed of Thee? Ashamed of Thee,
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praise, Whose glo-ry shines..- thro' end-less days?.

He, Bright Morning Star, bids darkness flee.

crave, No fears to quell, no soul to save
whom angels praise, Whose glo-ry shines thro' endless days?
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Solo. Alto.
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Ashamed of Thee! soon-er far Let eve-ning

Ashamed of T^iee! thatdear-est Friend, On whom my
Ashamed of Thee! 'twill nev-er be; My hopes of

Solo. Basa. Ashamtd of Thee! soon-er far
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Jesus, and Shall It Ever Be?
^.-^ Duet. Soprano and Tenor. ^^ ^=i=i=^-
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blush .
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hopes
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heav'n
Let evening blush
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of light di-
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to own a star; He sheds the beams
of heav'n depend! No, when I blush, be this my
are all in Thee; And when I come Thy face to

to own a star; He sheds the beams ly ^
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vine O'er this poor, bruised, sad soul of

shame, That I no more re - vere His name
see, then be not ashamed of me..

of light di-vine O'er this poor, bruised,
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sad soul of mine.
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E. W. Blandly.
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Where He Leads Me.
COPYRIGHT, 1890, BY J. S. NORRIS.

USED BY PERMISSION.
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1. I can hear my Sav-ior call-ing, I can hear my Sav - ior call-ing,

2. I'll go with Him thro' the gar-den, I'll go with Him thro' the gar-den,

3. I'll go with Him thro' the judgment, I'll go with Him thro' the judgment,

4. He will give me grace and glo-ry. He will give me grace and glo - ry.
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B . C— Where He leads vie I will fol-low, Where Heleads me I tvill fol-loio,

ad lib. ^ ^ D. C.
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I can hear my Sav - ior call-ing, "Take thy cross and fol-low, fol - low Me."

I'll go with Him thro' the gar-den, I'll go with Him, with Him all the way.

I'll go with Him thro' the judgment, I'll go with Him, with Him all the way.

He will give me grace and glo - ry. And go with me, with me all the way.
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Where He leads me I will fol-low, I'll go with Him, with Him all the way.
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No. 590.

Isaac Watts.
Solo. Tenor.

The Wondrous Gross.
COPYRIGHT, 1804, BY W. E. M. HACKLEMAN. ,,, n ,, „ , ,

' ' W. B. M. Hackleman.
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1. Whenlsur-vey . . . . the wondrous cross . . On which the Prince , . of glo-ry

1. When 1 sur-vey the wondrous cross On which the Prince, the

2. See, from His head, . . His hands, His feet, .. Sorrow and love. . . flow mingled
2. See, from His head, His hands, His feet, Sorrow and love, and
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Duet. Tenor and Alto.

died, . . . My rich-est gain . . . I count but loss, . . . And pour con-
Prince of glo-ry died. My rich-estgain I count but loss,

down; . . . Did e'er such love . . . and sorrow meet, . . Orthornscom-
love flow mingled down; Did e'er such love and sor-row meet,
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Solo. Bass.
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tempt . . . on all my pride. For-bid it, Lord, . . that I should boast, Save in the

And pour contempton all my pride. For-bid it. Lord, that I should boast,

pose .... soricha crown? Were the whole realm of na-ture mine, Thatwerea
Or thorns compose so rich a crown? Were the whole realm of nature mine,
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FuLL Chorus.
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death . . . of Christ my Lord; . . . All the vain things . . .that charm me
Save in the death of Christ my Lord; All the vain things that charm me

gift .... by far too small; . . . Love so a - maz - - ing, so di-

Thatwerea gift by far too small; Love so a-maz-ing, so di-
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The Wondrous Gross.
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most, . . . I sac - ri - fice .... them to His blood. .

most, that charm me most, I sac -ri- fice, I sac - ri - fice them to His blood (to

vine, . . . Demandsmy soul, . . . . my life, my all. . .

vine, love so di - vine. Demands my soul, demands my soul, my life, my all (my life.
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No. 591. Gome, Sinner, Gome.
USED BY PERMISSION OF H. R. PALMER, OWNER OF COPYRIGHT.

W. E. Witter. H. R. Palmer.

1. While Je - sus whis - pers to you. Come, sin- ner, come! While we are

2. Are you too heav -y - la - den? Come, sin -ner, come! Je - sus will

3. Oh, hear His ten- der plead -ing. Come, sin -ner, come! Come and re-
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pray-ing for you, Come, sin-ner, come! Now is the time to own Him,

bear your bur-den. Come, sin -ner, come! Je - sus will not de-ceive you,

ceive the bless-ing, Come, sin-ner, come! While Je - sus whis-pers to you.
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Come, sin - ner, come! Now is the time to know Him, Come, sin-ner, come!

Come, sin-ner, come! Je - sus can now re-deem you. Come, sin-ner, come!

Come, sin - ner, come! While we are pray-ing for you, Come, sin-ner, come!
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No. 592.
Mary S. B. Dana.

I Gan Tarry But a INi^ht.
COPYRIGHT, 1907, BV W. E. M HACKLEMAN W. £. M. HaCklCIIlail.
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1. I'm a pil-grira, and I'm

2. Of that cit - y to which

3. There the sunbeams are ev -

a stran-ger, I can tar-ry, 1 can
I jour-ney, My Re - deem-er, my Re-
er shin-ing,— my long-ing heart, my

1 can tar - ry,
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tar-ry but a night; Do not de - tain me, for I am
deemer is the light; There is no sor - row, nor an - y
longing heart is there; Here in this coun - try, so dark and
I caa tar-ry but a night; Do not de - tain me, for
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go - ing, To where the foun - tains are ev - er flow - ing

sigh - ing, Nor an - y tears there, nor an - y dy - ing

drear - y, I long have wan - dered, for - lorn and wear - y
I am go -ing, N
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I'm a pil - grim, and I'm a stran - ger, I can
I'm a pil-grim, I'm a pil-grim, and a stran-ger, and a stran-ger,
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tar-ry, I can tar-ry but a night; " ' I'm a pil - grim, and I'm a
I can tar-ry but a night; I'm a pil-grim, I'm a pil-grim, and a

aight; F
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I Can Tarry But a Ni^ht.
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stran - ger, I can tar-ry, I can tar-ry but a night.
stian - ger, and a stran-ger, I can tar-ry but a night.
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No. 593.
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Nearer Home.

Phoebe Cary. COPYRIGHT, 1897, BY W. E. M. HACKLEMAN. J. T. Reese.
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1. One sweet - ly sol-eran thought Comes to me o'er and o'er,—
2. I'mnear-er my Father's house, Where heav'nly man-sions be;

3. I'mnear-er the bound of life, Where we lay our bur-dens down;
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I'm near-er my home to - day Than ev-er I've been be - fore.

I'mnear-er the great white throne; Near-er the Jas-per sea.

I'm near-er the time to leave The cross, and wear the crown.

^ ^ ^
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Chorus.
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I'm near - - er my beau-ti - ful home, I'm near - - er my
I'm near - er my home, I'm near - er my home, my
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beautiful home, I'm nearer my home in heav'n to-day Than ever I've been before.
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No. 594. Throw Open All the Windows.
M
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E. E. Rexford. C0P*R1GHT, IBOO, BY W. E. M. HACKLEMAN. Chas. n. Gabriel.
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1. Throw - pen wide the win - dows Of souls made dark with sin,

2. Let's ban - ish, by the sun - shine God sends us from a - hove,

3. Oh, sit ing loom no Ion - ger, God's sun-shine's at the door,
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And let the bless - ed sun - shine Of love and glad - ness in;

The doubts and fears that dark -en The path -way of His love;

It waits to cross the thresh-old. And tar - ry ev - er - more;
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Drive out the gloom - y shad - ows That make the day - time nigtot,

Be - neath its warmth and bright -ness The flow'rs of hope will spring,

Fling wide theheart'sclosed win -dows, Swing back its doors to -day,
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And flood the lone - some pla - ces With pure life - giv - ing

And birds of faith soar heav'nward, On swift and hap - py
And let love's ra - diant sun - shine Drive all its gloom a

r
light,

wing,

way.
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Throw o-pen all the win-dows That long have bolted been, And let the gold-en

That long have bolt -eil been. And let the
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Throw Open All the Windows.
-i \
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glo - ry Of God's sweet sunshine in. . . . God's sweet sunshine in.

gold -en glo-ry Of God's sweet sun-shine in.
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No. 595.

A. M. Toplady.
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The fountain of Life.

COPYRIGHT, 1897, BY W. E. M. HACKLEMAN.

n
J. T. Reese
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1. There is a foun-tain filled with blood Drawn from Im-man-uel's veins,

2. The dy - ing thief re - joiced to see That foun - tain in his day;

3. Thou dy - ing Lamb, Thy pre-cious blood Shall nev - er lose its power,

^
And sin - ners, plunged be-neath that food, Lose all their guilt - y stains.

And there may I, tho' vile as he, Wash all my sins a - way.

Till all the ran-somed Church of God Be saved, to sin no more.

Chorus.
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The foun - tain is flow- ing. Come, washm its waters so free; ....
The foun-tain of life its wa-ters so free;
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The foun - - tain is flow - ing, Flow-ing for you and for me.

The foun - tain of life
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No. 596. Tell It Out Amon* the Nations.
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Frances R. Havergal.
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COPYRIGHT, 1897, Br W. E. M. HACKLEMAN.
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1. Tell it out among the nations that the Lord is King;

2. Tell it out among the people that the Saviorreigns;

3. Tell it out among the people, Je-sus reigns a-bove;
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Tell it out!
Tell it out!

Tell it
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out!

Tell it out!

. 0-

Tell it out a-mong the nations, bid them shout and sing;

Tell it out a-mong the heathen, bid them break their chains;

Tell it out a-mong the nations that His reign is love;

Tell it out! TeUit out!

Tell

3

it out!

J.'
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Tell it out!

Tell it out with ad - o-

Tell it out a-mong the

Tell it out a-mong the
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ra - tion that He shall increase, That the might-y King of glo-ry is the

weeping ones that Je -sus lives, Tell it out among the wear-y ones what
highways and the lanes at home, Let it ring a-cross the mountains and the
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King of peace; Tell it out with ju - bi - la-tion, let the song ne'er cease;

rest He gives. Tell it out a-mong the sin-ners that He came to save;

- cean's foam. That the wear-y, heav-y - la -den need no lon-ger roam;
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Tell It Out Amon^ the Mations.

^^^3=^
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Tell it out!

Tell it out!

-H f • #—

Tell it out! rTell jt out with ju - bi-

\ Tell it out a-mong the
Tell it out! ( That the wear - y , heav - y-

ISS # ^If^-t-

-^^-^
:^=t :^=fc=tc=tc:
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^^S3
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^ ^

s
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la-

sin-

la-

tion, let the song ne'er cease; ) Tell it out!

•ners that He came to save; >•

den need no Ion - ger roam; )
Tell it

_ 3 ^

Tell it

^ tJI

out!

fc|=s -F h hr-

£

out!

L
-(9-

^

C£^
Tell it out!
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INo. 597.

Wm. O. Gushing:

Joyfully

Rin* the Bells of Heaven.
Geo. F. Root.

^ k. ^ Fine.uuyjuj^vy.
\ \ S ^ I \ N N ^ TINE.

-. f Ring the bells of heav-en! there is joy to-day, For a soul re-turn-ing from the wild; \
t See! the Father meets him out up-on the way, Welcoming His weary, wand'ring child. /

„ f Ring the bells of heav-en! there is joy to-day. For the wand'rer now is rec-on-ciled; \
"\Yes, a soul is res -cued from his sinful way. And is born a -new a ransomed child. J

o / Ring the bells of heaven! spread the feast today,Angels swell the glad triumphant strain; \
l^Tell the joy - ful ti - dings! bear it far a -way, For a precious soul is born a - gain. J

-*^ m N k.

•!/•;/ v '^—:^ 1/ y^js^

D. C.—Tts <Ae ransomed army, like a mighty sea, Pealingforth the anthem ofthefree.

is
Chorus, v y

^
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-.'^—^-.^ D.C.

-^^^ —0-
fe^trr i

Glo - ry! glo - ry! how the an - gels sing; Glo-ry! glo - ry! how the loud harps ring;

I I
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;98.

c. H. a.

Harvest-Time is Here.
COPvfWGHT, 1»07. B</ CHAS. H. GABRIEL.

E. O EXCELt, OWNER.

%£
(?

Chas. H. Oabriel.

Glad is the song that the reap-ers sing, As they are juy - ful - ly mow-ingi

Bright is the sun, and the sky is clear, Swift-ly the mo-iuents are fly-ing;

Look ye, the har- vest is tru - ly great. Gold-en and ripe it is gleara-ing!

Hith-er and thith-er they bend and swing. Zeal to the ef - fort be - stow-ing;

Hark-en! the voice of the Mas -ter hear, Loud-ly for la - bor-ers cry - ing;

Won-drou3-ly wide is thy Lord's es-tate, Li its mag-ni - fi - cence teem-ing;

^ ^ ^ N

^=:t^^
M
—M—K :^=it: ^^.

-• '-0- -0- -«- -0-

Loud-er and s\veet-er the ech- oes ring, Pa-tience and loy - al - ty show-ing,

While in the niark-ets, a - far and near, Man - y are wait-ing, de - ny - ing

Reap-ers are need-ed, and still you wait, I - die and care-less-ly dreaming!

^ A- A
-0 « Lm L_| p: 1 ,

f
1_.
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/ •

E^
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As in the field the sick -le they wield, Gath-er-ing sheaves for the King.

Service they might, with joy and de- light, Give ere the shad-ows ap - pear.

Go ye to- day, and reap*while you may! Go, ere you en - ter too late!

-P- «-
J3, -i- -0- hm 0^ ^ ^ ^ *- ^ ^

^



Harvest-Time is Here.
Chorus.
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Far and wide, .... in its wav - ing pride, . . . .Does the

Far and wide, yea, far and wide, in its wav-ing pride, its wav - ing pride,

:*E=^
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:^^^:
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Does the

V :^
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-^^H r
field all gold en, rich and ripe ap - pear; And lo! the

^

iac
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field all gold - en, field all gold - en,

:b=
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1/ ^

sun is high in the cloud ,- less sky; .... Then a-

sun is high, the sun is high in the eloud-lesg sky, the cloud-less sky; Then a-

M. #. ^i. ^ ^ ^

wake, . . . and a -rouse, . . . For the har-vest-time is here; A-wake,

^

wake, a-rouse, a-wake, a-rouse,

-^-H
-i?-k-

A - wake, a-wake, a-

^

«2 §.

y After last, veise onhf.

=^^=s
1st & 2d verses.
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wake,. . . . For the har - vest-time is here. har-vest-time is here.

wike, a - wake, /^
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INo. 599.

D. R. Van Sickle.^^^m
All hail, Immanuel!

COPYRIGHT, 1810, BY E. O. EXCELL.

WORDS AND MUSIC.

,=^

(? 5

Chas. H. aabriel.

t-9- =^

^^^=F=^

1. All hail to Thee, Ira-man - u - el, We cast our crowns be-

2. All hail to Thee, Im-raan - u-el. The ran - - somed hosts sur-

3. All hail to Thee, Im-man - u-el. Our ris - - en King and

^
fore Thee; Let ev - 'ry heart o - bey Thy will, And ev

round Thee; And earthly nionarchs clamor forth Their Sov

Sav - ior! Thy foes are vanquished, and Thou art Om - nip

ry voice a-

' reign. King to

- tent for-

^ J.

T^r^-'r=^r
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1^^=^
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dore Thee. In praise to Thee, our Sav - ior. King, The vi-brant chords of

crown Thee. While those redeemed in a - ges gone, As-semb-led round the

ev _- er. Death, sin and hell no Ion - ger reign. And Sa-tan's pow'r is

^m g-rS
--^=g=i^

i
r^

It k r

^^ ^ S ĝ-^ j_J

heav - en ring. And ech - o back the might -y strain: All

great white throne. Break forth in - to im - mor - tal song: All

burst in twain; E - ter - nal glo - ry to Thy Name: All
^^ » . m » » m »

gg
I % ^ %

g

t- ttj

4=1= f
i9~ y^^

hail! all hail! All hail, all hail, Im - man -u-el!
All hail! all hail!

i=^ -js*-
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All Hail, Immanuel.'
Choeds.
Hail Im-man-u-el, Im-man-u-el!

ii
Hail,

:p=r^-#

^ c v-W-̂^ ^'^ q

I
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-*^-#- i^^m

Hail to the King we love so well, Hail, Im - man - u - el! Hail to the

-^^-^

P P • P'P P-

Hail!

the King we love so well,

1/ i^ ;/

Im-man-u-el, Im-man-u-ell

?=
^—fv
fV-H--»^-# £

^f ^
Hail,

Hail!

Im man - u - el! Glo-ry andhon-or and maj
Glo - - ry and maj

ifcfeS±* l^^lit ^̂
- 68 - ty,
- ei - ty,

-v-v-

^
^i=^

^
i« :i: ^ ¥=T

-^^

Wis-dom and pow-er be un - to Thee, Now and ev - er - more! ^^
Wis - - dom be un - to Thee, I -j^ T'^

J—^L

Hail,

1 ^7-^,-r-
Im-man-u-el, Im-raan-u-el! Hail,
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-J^

ff^
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k'

Hail to the King we love SO well, Hail, Im - man - u - el! Hail to the King we love so well.

Hail!

Im-man-u-el ,Ira-man-u-el

!

v^ u ^ I/—^-y-

^
I I L/ ^ ^
Hail, Im - man- u -el' Kingof kingsandLordof lord8,Allhail,Im-man-u-el!
Hail! .
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No. 6C0. Me Gomes, the Kin^ of Glory.

%iL
(?

C. H. G.
COPYRIGHT, 1907, BY CHAS. H. GABRIEL.

E. O. EXCELL, OWNER. Chas. H. Qabriei.

1. Wave the sig-nalto the lands a- tar Of a king-domgrandandglo-rious,

2. From the pris -ons and the dungeons dark He the cap-tives will de - liv - er;

*=^=!=&
l^ g ll

M-

i=^E^

Of a King of kings, and Lord of lords to be - ver all the world vic-

They shall be made prin -ces of the lov - ing God, At the hand of Christ, the

N=M:

f=S:zi;d^E^^^^

to - rious. Not with car - nal weapons, not with gleaming sword Cometh He our

Giv - er. Ev-'ry i - dol throne His feet shall trample down. Men shall ev'ry-

chains to sev - er, But with love so won-der-ful, with truth and grace,He
where a - dore Him, Laud and mag-ni - fy His name, and they shall have No

ja,-4
Chorus.^^w^^^^ -H—A^

^rf^-

comes to reign for - ev - er! Send the bless-ed news of sal- va-tion Un-to

oth - er gods be - fore Him. Send the news of full sal - va-tion Un-to

^-Mm—,b<?—^-^ • >
,
# •—^—^ rf—

^

!y? i^ =F=t^
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r^"
He Gomes, the Kin* of Glory.

ev - 'rv land ev-'ry na - tion! Cry a-loud to - day, And prepare ye the way,

ev- 'ry land and na - tion! Cry a - loud to-day Pre - pare the way.

?=fe^f^^fe^

m^^^^^^
Make strakht the crooked places for His feet, For lo! He comes to save those who

Make straight the crook-ed pla-ces for His feet. For lo! He comes to save who

^^^m^E^^

ner-ish- To re-claim, protectand to cher-ish All who will be-lieve

per-ish;'To re - claim, pro- tect and cher - i.h All who will he - lieve

And His mandates receive. Then hatten forth, the coming of the King to greet!

And His man- dates re-ceive. Then has - ten f^th the Kmg to greet!

Hecomesllo, the King of g!o - ry comes! A -rise! be - hoW! He comes!

He comes, be - hold. He comes! A - rise! he - hold! He come.



^0. 601.

Anna R. Henderson.

Solo Obugato.

He Will Hide Me.
COPYRIGHT, 1906, BY E. O. EXCELl.

WORDS AND MUSIC.

M
<?

Frank A. Simpklos.

^^=^ :^=5E

ttd

1. When the storms of sor-rowgath - er, And my heart is sore a-

2. When my en - e-mies af-flict me, And the hosts of sin a-

3. Oh, what bliss, when worn and wear - y, And no earth - ly help is

ife^^m
-il d <<-

ir-A—fv

rr -d—Wi
f^ ©i"»
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9

1. When the storms of sorrow gather, And my heart is

2. Whenmy en - e - mies af-tliet me, Andthe hosts of

3. Oh, what bliss, when worn and wear-y. And no earth-ly

m̂ -^--^
:l:p=e
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fraid,

rise,

nigh,

Un - to God,

When my wear

When my life

who is ray

y feet are

is sad and

Fa

halt

drear

ther.Will my
ing In their

y, And the

TT
4^^=4^

sore a-fraid,

sin a - rise,

help is nigh,

T-
^ -̂H H -^tr+t

Un-to God, who

When my wear - y
When my life is

is my Fa-ther,

feet are halt -ing

sad anddrear-y,

ISi t̂=P: ^
-J? #-

^fEEEE^E^EE^

w^—t-r-ggm '^r'\^—V ^ *=l;-^

spir - it turn for aid; He will shield me from the tem - pest,

path - way to the skies, I will fly un-to'iny Ref - uge.

shades of death draw nigh. Just to rest and trust His mer - cy.

—A

—

P,—\ J-;—

^

1-^ H 1-^ 1i
Will my spir - it turn for aid;

In their path - way to the skies,

And the shades of death draw nigh,

-^3.

He will shield me from the tempest,

I will fly un - to myRef-uge,

Just to rest and tnist His mercy,

h
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He Will Hide Me.

JZ^zt
n^_ --f±=^

EEiBz:

And no harm - ful,hurt-ful thing . . . Shall dis-turb me while I

For new hope and strength will spring . . In my heart, if I but

Who will joy and heav-en bring ... To my soul, if I but

iite

^dt^ :t=5
t^ -N—fv—?v

-d—iir-^-
-^V-^
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I

And no harm - ful, hurt-ful thmg

For new hope and strength will spring

Who will joy and heav-en bring

-^—^-

^-^-t
r

Shall dis-turb me
In my heart, if

To my soul, if

hide me 'Neath the shad

hide me 'Neath the shad

hide me 'Neath the shad

1^=^:

ow of His wing; I will

ow of His wing; I will

ow of His wing; I will

-^-^ir^

while I hide me 'Neath the shad

I but hide me 'Neath the shad

I but hide me 'Neath the shad

*:

ow
ow

ow

\>

of His wing;

of His wing;

of His wing;

!^fE¥
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fc^

hide me, safe-ly hide me, 'Neath the shadow of His wing.

ir\ rrs its
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I will hide me, safe-ly hide me,
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'Neath the shadow of His wing.
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(No. 602.

c. H. a.

Jehovah is Kin^.
COPYRIGHT, 1910, By E. O. EXCEIL.

WORDS AND MUSIC.

f
Chas. H. Gabriel.

*-t
1. I will sing the praise uf Je - ho -vah while I live; I will

'2. Where He bids nie, I, His am - bas - sa - dor, will go; His coni-

3. I shall fear no ill, tho' the pow'rs of sin as - sail; He is

-* • m « « «-

in me uf good to Him I give, For He hides me 'neath His shelt'ring wings,

yield, sat-is - tied His will to know. As I walk beside Him day by day.

true, and His love shall nev-er fail; He will guide and keep me to the end.

p-j » • '
1 H- 1 1 •

f \
1 1 1 1 •—)—• 1-^z^zz^-f-^ ^^=ir=

Chorus.
1/ 1/
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He is the King for-ev-er - more; Herulesin
Je-ho-vahis Kinp! for-ev-er is Kiu^!

1/ > • / /i/!P///' k/ffk'i/ />k'i«'/
love from shore to shore; His mandates shall

Je-li(i-vahis King! His glo-r.v wesing! The word of His law

t-tt-T-

3%
l^^^^^=s^v^-

His glo-rv we sing!
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Jehovah is Kin*.

the worlds - bey, Till sun and moon shall pass a-

shall nations o - bey Till e - ven the sun and

Tbe tempest recedes, o - bey-ing His will;

moon shall pass a - way. The tempest yields un-to His will; .

^ \ S S \ s N

-l/~

^ 1^
^
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/ > / / /'

He speak-eth, and. lo!

He speaks, and, lo! the waves are

V i^
"^ N N ^ N ^ "^ %. ^

tv-t—fzitr:

the wa-ters are still!

^1

still!
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The sons of
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The nations of earth

earth His praise shall
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smg,

ni-ted shall sing,
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He

For He
King! He is King! He is

King! He is the King! He is the
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King

King
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of kings!

of kings!
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No. 603.

Charlotte Q. Homer.

Marchin* in His Name.
COPYRIGHT, 1907, BY CHAS. H. GABRIEL.

COPYRIGHT, 1909, BY E. O. EXCELL.

(?

Cbas. H. Qabriel.

rm^^ids
1. Like an ar - my we are mov - ing Stead -i - ly, and at com-mand,

2. Ma - ny foes concealed a - bout us, Would in-vade our ranks to - day,

3. In the light our ban - ner gleaming. Fills the heart with love and cheer,

Thro' a strange and hos - tile coun-try. To a bet - ter, bright-er land;

And with sub - tile ag - i - ta - tion, Seek to turn us from the way;

And the voice of our Re - deem - er, Qui - ets ev - 'ry doubt and fear;

sn E
b f I

I ?^:
U f I

^^m
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rqz=q=q U|-g:r-q

Full e-quip'd, cour-age-ous, loy - al,

But our Lead-er, on be - fore us.

Shoulder pressed to shoulder ev - er,

^ A A A

With the gos - pel firm - ly shod.

All their se - cret cun-ning knows,

With a tramp, tramp, tramp we move.

We are march-ing on to

And His wis - dora is for

On - ward, up - ward to the

r
glo - ry,

- ev - er

cit - y

<S g
i^ J::4:»=i:

m Tr
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To the cit - y of our God
Proof a-gainst the chief of foes

Built for us thro' Je - sua' love

^^^^^ I
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Marchin* In His Name.

M Chorus.

fe^—A---IT* -^—«—L^ =^ z^^m

With a firm de -term-i - na - tion, And a trust that shall not wane,

mfe^^^3C=k=1i -^- s^

id:

:^ A -•- ^•

i=t SI—

For the King we have en - list - ed, And are march-ing in His train;
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Our song of joy is ev - er ring-ing, while mov-ing up the great high-way

f^ ^
is=S=g±=?
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I I I

^ :g «=t
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To a eit - y bright, e - ter - nal. In a land of cloud-less day,

land of cloud-less day.

:te:

E
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To a cit - y bright e - ter - nal, In a land of cloud - less day.
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No. 604.

Charlotte G. Homer.

The Son^ of Triumph.
COPYRIGHT, 1897, BY E. O. EXCELL.

WORDS ANO MUSIC. Chas. H. Gabriel.

^-JKg^
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^^=3 4-=:^:
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^f"^- jt"£^ b -=r k'

H
^. C'.-l. We are march - ing un - der the ban - ner vie - to - nous;

2. God is with us, strong to sup - port and de - liv ^ er;

3. On-ward, on - ward! an - swer the call of the Lead - er;

1—1--

1-9

,<?—J 4— :t^ -^ r ^-
-t :^^|^^^^E^5E^|3=|E^M^

Leav - ing all at the call of the Com-man-der we love;

In His might day and night stead -i - ly on-ward we move;

For the right we will fight, fear - less - ly en - ter the fray.

|E
d:

I
I i I , L I , I. I ,U b ^ U P 1/

tr-

I I U >
Tramp! tramp! Sa - tan's bat - tie - ments trem-ble be - fore us,

Where He leads, thro' val - ley, o'er mount-ain or riv - er,

Brave - ly, tru - ly heed - ing the sum-raons to serv - ice,

-I—^-m
-•-I 1- (_- t

—

r
m
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Fine.^E^^iS^
'Vic - to - ryl

We will go

Val - iant - ly,

§:m

VIC - to - ry!"

for we know

loy - al - 'ly

ech - the courts a - bove!

in - fi - nite is His love,

bat - tie for Christ to - day.

f
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Chorus.

The Son^ of Triumph.
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Strong to meet the foe, On to the field we brave - ly go,

J ^' J J" I. ^ t h

'^m:e±
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Strong
-r

hi ;j-i
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faith we brave go. With
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Tramp! tramp!

^ ^T=r

71^-

tramp! March! march! march!

i.^i. . v_. i. i~i
^^IT i/_ t"r^^=^i^=pr^ ^^Hf-

righteonsness girded, with sword aad shield, We bat -tie with sin on the o-pen field: We

^i=^-^.>=j.^ ;̂^
'
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Ley - al to com - mand, Shoul - der to shoul - der we will stand.

J J.

m.
U- > J l-r-l

^#=
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=L
shoul der close shoul der stand. And

"Vic - to - ry! vie - to - ry!" is our cry, and "vic-to-ry" is our cry!

I I
_ Chorus, D. C. \st verte.
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Glo - ry to Je - sus. We'll tri - uraph by and by
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INo. 605.

Charlotte G. Homer

A Son* of Victory.
COPYRIGHT, 1904, BY CHAS. H. GABRIEL.

COPYRIGHT, 1907, B^ E. O. EXCELL. Chas. H. Gabriel.

1, Loud - ly un - to the world is a cho - rus re - sound - ing,

L'. Press - ing on to the bat - tie, each sol - dier re - joic - es,

3. Glo - ry! glo - ry to God in the high - est for - ev - er!

^J^i^^'f

-l.-^4-

From the hosts of the Lord as they march a - long,

Sing - ing joy - ful - ly un - to the gra - clous King,

For the King in His beau - ty shall yet ap - pear;
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Rich in har - mo-ny, send -ing the ech - oes re - bound - ing.

Earth is join - ing her praise with the tu - mult of voic - es,

Shout a - loud, for Je - ho - vah, our God, will de - liv - er;

^ ^ h

Swell - ing might - i - ly from the vie - to - rious

While the arch - es of heav - en with mu - sic

His the bat - tie, and vie - to - ry draw - eth
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throng.

ring.

near.
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Chorus.

A Son* of Victory.
%£
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Vic-to-ry! rings aloud the bat-tie cry, bat -tie cry! Till the glad

Vic - to - ry! vic-to-ry! rings aloud the bat - tie cry, ... Un - til the glo-ri-ou3
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echoes reach the vaulted sky, vaulted sky; O'er the world be un -furled

ech-oes reach the vault - ed sky; .... - ver the world now he unfurl' d His
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now His flag from shore to shore; Loy - al, true, in the ranks each
flag from shore to shore; ..... Loy - al and true, in the ranks each faith - ful
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soldier stands, bravely stands, Glad- ly His will o - bey - ing in whate'er
sol - - - dier stands Glad-ly o - bey - ing in what-so - ev - er He . . . com-
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He commands; He the King, the kingdom His for-ev-er - more.
mands; He is the King, and the king - dom His for - ev - er - more.
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No. 606.

Jerome McCauley.

Merry Bells are Rin^ln*. <?

coPYSiGHT, 1900, BY w E M HACKLEMAN. w, g, jyj, Hacklemaii.

1. *Mer-ry bells are ring- ing thro' the earth a - gain, Bring -ing joy-ful

2. Mer - ry bells are ring - ing ! love 's great work is done; Christ hath fought the

3. Mer - ry bells are ring - ing! shout! ye saints of joy! Let the praise of

m

ti - dings to the sons of men; Lo! the grave is emp - ty

bat - tie and the vie - t'ry won; He a - rose in tri - umph
Je - sus ev - 'ry tongue em-ploy; Ring the mer - ry chim - ing

-^-s s—r-^^—^
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where the Sav - ior lay, An - gels at the dawning rolled the stone a - way,

from the darksome tomb, Now it shines in splendor, gone is all its gloom,

bells from shore to shore, Christ is Roy - al Vic-tor now, and ev - er - more.
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Ring . . , .the mer -ry bells. Ring , . . , the mer-ry
Ring the mer- ry bells, yes, ring, ring, ring! Ring the mer-ry bells, yes,
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bells,

ring, ring, ring!

Ring the mer-ry bells.

Ring the mer - r>' bells, yes, ring, ring, ring!
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*For Easter service use the word "Easter" in place o{ tho T^ord "Merry" throughout.
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Merry Bells are Ringing
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i-ing .... themer-ry

rin? the mer-ry bells. yes.
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dings, SAvell the glad re-
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frain; Christ has burst the bonds of death! He lives a gain!
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INo. 607.

T. O. ChlBholm.

Gross of Love.
copvRisHT, leoe, by chas. h. gabr el.

W. E- M. HACKLEMAN, OWNER. Chas. H. Gabriel.
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1. Far back in the a - ges past,

2. And gaz- ing up -on that cross,

3. cross of re-deem-ing love,

4. won - der-ful cross of Christ,

?5»-

Veiled in the mist of years,

What feel-ings fill my breast!

Stay thou be - fore mine eyes,

With hearts of men plead on;

1^ n :^
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A won-drous vi - sion I be -hold, That moves ray heart to tears;

Whatsor-row for ray life of sin 1 What hun-ger-ings for rest!

Lest, wan-der -ing, my heart for - get Thy bleed- ing sac - ri - fice!

Con-strain the wayward, raise the low, And melt the heart of stone;

-N—N-
^- t=^

There, hanging up -on a cross,

Then peace, as the peace of heav'n.

Send forth thy re - ful - gent beams .

win forthy-self in earth .

. . The form of One I see.

Steals in up -on ray soul,

A - long ray pil-grim way,

A might -y vie -to - ry,
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Gross of Love.
(? D
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Who suf - fered there a sin - net's death,That sin - ners might be free.

And tides of deep and ho - ly joy Thro' all my be - ing roll.

And guide my feet, thro' earth - ly night, To realms of fade - less day.

Till right-eous-ness shall flood the earth, As wa - ters flood the sea.

^
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Chorus.
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cross of love 1 cross of pain! My glo-ry and ray plea! Up -on thy

^^^^^^^^m
arms extended wide, Christ Jesus died for me, . . Christ Je-sus died for me.
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No. 608. Onward, Ghristiaa Soldiers.

#1
(?

Sabine Bariog^'Gould.

Not too fast.

COPYRIGHT, 1806, BY CHAS. H. GABRIEL.

W. E. M. HACKLEMAN, OWNER.
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Cbas. H. Qabriel.
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mAll voices in Unison.
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On-ward, Christiansokliei"s! Marching as to war,

When we march u- nit - ed, Sa-tan's hosts doth flee;

Like a might - y ar - my Moves the Church of God;
On-ward, then, ye peo-plel Join our hap - py tiirong,

With the cross of

On, then,Chris-tian

Broth -ers, we are

Blend with ours your

Je - sus Go-ing on, be - fore,

sol-diers. On to vie'- to - ly!

treading Where the saints have trod;

voi - ces In the tri - umph - song;

Christ,

Hell's

We
Glo -

the

foun

are

roy - al Mas - ter,

- da - tions quiv - er

not di - vid - ed,

laud, and hon - or
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Leads againstthefoe; Forwardin-to bat-tie, See, His bannersgo! . . .

At the shout of praise; Brothers, lift yourvoices. Loud your anthems raise.

All one bod- y we, One in hope and doctrine, One in char-i - ty. . . .

Un- to Christ the King, This thro 'countless ages Men and angels smg. . .
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Onward, Christian Soldiers.
M
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With the cross of Je - sus

On - ward!
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On - ward! With the cross of Je-sus Go-ing
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On-ward, Christian soldiers ! Onward ! With the cross of Je - sus, With the cross of
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Go-ing on be -fore.
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Christ, theroy- al Mas-ter, Leadsa-gainst the foe, a-
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Je-sus Go-ing on be- fore.
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For-ward in - to bat -tie, See, His ban -
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gainst the foe; For-ward in - to bat - tie,
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See, Hisban-ners go.
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For - ward in - to bat -tie, See, Hisban-ners go.
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No. 609. Am I a Soldier of the Gross.
M

<?

COPYRIGHT, 1906, BY CHAS H GABRIEL MUSiC, ANO WORDS OF CHORUS.

Isaac Watts. v». e m hackleman, owner. Chas. H. Oabriel.
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1. Am I a sol-dier of the cross, A follower of the Lamb, And shall I fear to

2. Aretherenofoesformetoface?Must I not stem the flood? Is this vile world a

3. Thy saintsinallthisgloriouswarShall conquer, tho' theydie: Theysee the triumph

m
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own His cause, Orblush to speak His name? Must I be car-ried to theskiesOn

friend to grace. To help me on to God? Sure I must fight, if I would reign ;In-

from a - far. By faith they bring it nigh. Whenthatillustrious day shall rise, And
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flow'ry beds of ease. While others fought to win the prize. And sailed thro' bloody seas?

creasemy courage , Lord ;
1

' 11 bear the toil , endure the pain , Supported by Thy word

.

ail Thinearmies shine Inrobesof vict'ry thro'theskies,ThegloryshallbeThine.
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INo. 610. All hail the Power of Jesus' Name.
E. Perronet.

-^o r-^ l-r^ ;•
USED BY PERMISSION.—CU_

^
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1. All hail the pow'r of Je - sus'nanie! Let an- gels prostrate fall,

'2. Ye cho - sen seed of Is - rael's race, Ye ransomed from the fall,

3. Let ev - 'ry kin - dred, ev - 'ry tribe. On this ter- res-trial ball,

4. that with yon - der sa - cred throng We at His feet may fail,
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Let an- gels pros-trate fall; Bring forth the roy - al di - a - dem.

Ye ransomed from the fall. Hail Him who saves you by His grace.

On this ter - res-trial ball. To Him all maj - es ty as - cribe,

We at His feet may fall! We'll join the ev - er - last-ing song,
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And crown . . ^ Him, Crown Him,
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And crown Him, crown Him, crown Him, cro^vn Him, And crown Him Lord of

And crown Him, Crown Him,
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And crown Him, crown Him, crown Him,

crown Him, crown Him; ,
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all, crown Him; And crown

crown . . . . Him; —
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Him Lord of all!
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Him; And crown Him Lord of all!
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INDEX
PART ONE

Xo.

A parting hymn wc sing 194
A voice upon the midnight air 74
Abide with me! fast falls the eventide-- 21

• Abide in Thee, in that deep love 361
Again the Lord of light and life 29
Alas! and did mj- Saviour bleed 76
All hail the power of Jesus' name 89, 90
All the way my Saviour leadeth me 427
"Almost persuaded" now to believe 136
Am I a soldier of the cross 282
Amazing grace, how sweet the sound 46
And wilt Thou hear, O Lord . 127
Angels, from the realms of glory 62
Angels, roll the rock away 82
Anthems to God above 405
Approach, my soul, the mercy-seat 270
Arise, my soul, arise 371
Arise, ye saints, arise 242
Arm of the Lord, awake! awake 226
Ashamed of Christ! Our souls disdain-- 159

Ask ye what great thing I know 363
Asleep in Jesus! blessed sleep — 384
At the Lamb's high feast we sing 186

At Thy command, our dearest Lord— 187

Awake, and sing the song L 98
Awake, my tongue, thy tribute bring— 51

B.
Beautiful Saviour! King of creation 103
Beautiful valley of Eden 397
Before Jehovah's awful throne 3

Begin, my tongue, some heavenly theme ?>7

Beneath the cross of Jesus 309
Blessed assurance, Jesus is mine 374
Blessed Bible, how I love it 119
Blest be the dear, uniting love 197

Blest be the tie that binds 196
Blest feast of love divine 189

Bow down Thine ear, almighty Lord-- 246
Break Thou the bread of life 421

Brother, at the threshold standing 430
By Christ redeemed, in Christ restored- 183

C
Calm on the listening ear of night 58

Cast thy burden on the Lord 301

Children of the heavenly King 202

Christ for the world, we sing 216

Christ is our Corner-stone 178

Christ is risen, Christ is risen 81

Christ is risen! Hallelujah! ^ 83

No.

Christian l:)rethren, o'er the main 215
Christian, see, the orient morning 234
"Come and rest, come and rest" 140
Come, Holy Spirit, calm my mind 110
Come, Holy Spirit, Guest divine 173
Come, let us join our cheerful songs 101
Come, let us sing the song of songs 358
Come, let us to the- Lord, our God 271
"Come," said Jesus' sacred voice 134
Come, sound His praise abroad 4
Come, Thou almighty King _- 10
Come, Thou Fount of every blessing-- 330
Come to the Sav^four now 130
Come unto me, when shadows darkly-- 375
Come, we that love the Lord 432
Come, weary souls, with sin distressed- 142
Come, ye disconsolate, where'er ye 379
Come, ye thankful people, come 403
Crown Him with many crowns 87

D
Day is dying in the west 26
Dear Father, to Thy mercy-seat 315
Dear Refuge of my wear}"- soul 378
Delay not, delay not;0 sinner, draw near 145
Depth of mercy! can there be 152

E
Earth below is teeming 408
Eternal Father, Thou hast said 206
Eternal Lord, from land to land 229
I'lternal Shepherd. God most high 251

F
Fallen on Zion's battlefield 383
Far and near the fields are teeming 224
Father above, O hear us pray 31
Feather, again in Jesus' Xame we meet-- 8
Father, hear the prayer we offer 319
heather, in need I come to Thee 320
Father of all, from land and sea 200
Father of love and power :_ 25
Father of fove, our Guide and Friend-- 292
Father of mercies, bow Thine ear--_ 247
Father, whate'er of earthly bliss 322
Fierce raged the tempest o'er the deep-- 67
Fight the good fight

. 281
"Forever with the Lord" 400
For me to live is Christ 368
Founded on Thee, our only Lord 261
From Greenland's icy mountains 220
From the table now retiring 195



INDEX-PART ONE

G Xo.

Gently, Lord, O gently lead us 279
Give to our God immortal praise 54

Glorious things of thee are spoken 179

Go forth, ye heralds, in my name 254
Go forward. Christian soldier 287

Go. labor on; spend and be spent 253
Go, messenger of peace and love 256
Go preach the blest salvation 225

Go to dark Gethsemane 80
Go to the grave in all thy glorious prime 388

Go to thy rest, fair child 381

Go, ye messengers of God 255

God be with you till we meet again— 259
God bless our native land 416

God calling yet! shall I not hear 165

God, in the gospel of His Son 128

God is love; His mercy brightens 47

God of our fathers, known of old 413

God of our fathers, whose almighty hand 414

God of the world! Thy glories shine 42

Golden harps are sounding -84

Gracious Spirit, Dove divine 114

Gracious Spirit, dwell with me 118

Grafted in Christ, the living vine 203

Great God, to Thee my evening song__ 24

Great King of nations, hear our prayer. 412

H

Hail! Thou God of grace, and glory 201

Hail, Thou once despised Jesus 1U9

Hail to the brightness of Zion's glad.. 238

Hark! Hark! my soul! angelic voices-- 393

Hark! ten thousand harps and voices.. 91

Hark! the herald-angels sing _ 65

Hark! the song of Jubilee 243

Hark! the voice of Jesus calling 221

Hasten, Lord, the glorious time 208

Hasten the time appointed 205

Have mercy. Lord, on me 268

Hear the royal summons 289

Hear your country's call 420

Heavenly Shepherd, Thee we pray 250

He has come, the Christ of God 57

He leadeth me: O blessed thought 300

He that goeth forth with weeping 341

Here at Thy table. Lord 191

Here, O my Lord, I see Thee face to face 190

Ho! reapers of life's harvest 223

Holy Bible, book divine 121

Holy, holy, holy is the Lord 56

Holy, holy, holy, Lord God Almighty.. 50
Holy Spirit, faithful Guide 116

Holy Spirit, Light divine 113

Holy Spirit, Truth divine 112

How bright that blessed hope 391

How lirm a foundation, ye saints 312

How oft alas! this wretched heart 267

How pleasing to behold and see 199

How shall I follow Him I serve
,

— 71

How sweet, how heavenly is the sight- 198

How sweet the name of Jesus sounds— 104

I No.
I am coming to the cross 166
I am Thine, O Lord 338
I bring my sins to Thee 172
I cannot always trace the way 48
I do not ask, O Lord, that life may be. 325
i hear the Saviour say 171

I hear Thy welcome voice 168
I heard the voice of Jesus say 169
I know that my Redeemer lives 94, 291
I lift my lieart tc Thee 332
I love Thy kingdom, Lord 177
I love to tell the story 232
I need Thee every hour 278
I saw One hanging on a tree 77
I'm not ashamed to own my Lord 160
In heavenly love abiding 303
In sweet, exalted strains 265
In the cross of Christ I glory 73
In the hour of trial 276
Is it for me, dear Saviour 157

J
Jerusalem the golden 394
Jesus, and shall it ever be 162

Jesus calls us, o'er the tumult 351

Jesus, I live to Thee 359
Jesus, I my cross have taken 354
Jesus is tenderly calling thee home 141

Jesus, keep me near the cross 346
Jesus, Lover of my soul 192-193

Jesus, Master, hear me now 186

Jesus, meek and gentle 339
Jesus, save mj- dying soul 150

Jesus. Saviour, pilot me 277

Jesus, shall reign where'er the sun 222

Jesus, the calm that fills my breast 370

Jesus, the very thought of Thee 102

Jesus, Thou art the sinner's friend 148

Jesus wept! those tears are over 377

Jesus, where'er Thy people meet 9
Jesus, with Thy Church abide 176

Joy to the world! the Lord is come— 61

Just as I am, without one plea 163

K
King Jesus, reign forevermore 92

L
Lead, kindly Light! amid the encircling 296

Lead us, O Father, in the paths of peace 333

Life is one continued battle 288

Lo! what a glorious sight appears 390

Lord, at this closing hour 11

Lord, at Thy table we behold 184

Lord, for to-morrow and its needs 329

Lord I am Thine, entirely Thine 164

Lord I believe; Thy power I own 147

Lord, in the morning Thou shalt hear.. 15

Lord, my weak thought in vain would. 43

Lord of all being! throned afar 36

Lord of Hosts! to Thee we raise 263

Lord, speak to me, that I may speak.. 248

Lord, Thou in all things like wast made 66

Lord, Thy glory fills the heaven 44

Lord, we come before Thee now 2



INDEX—PART ONE

No.

Lord, whenmyrapturedthought surveys 40
Lord, when we bend before Thy throne 269
Loud let the anthem ring 213
Love divine, all love excelling 318
Love for all! and can it be 167
Loving Saviour, lead Thou me 426

M
Majestic sweetness sits enthroned 97
May the grace of Christ, our Saviour__ 14
Mighty God, enthroned on high 20
Mighty Rock, whose towering form 297
More holiness give me Zi?
More love to Thee, O Christ 317
Must Jesus bear the cross alone 342
My country! 'tis of thee 410
My dear Redeemer and my Lord 69
My faith looks up to Thee 304
My God and Father, while I stray 314
My gracious Redeemer I love 100
My hope is built on nothing less 305
My Jesus, I love Thee, I know Thou-- 345
My Saviour, as Thou wilt 326
My sins, my sins, my Savior 155

N
Nearer, my God, to Thee_-old, 307; new. 422
Nearer, O God, to Thee 308
Night, with ebon pinion 79
No, not despairingly 272
Not all the blood of beasts 124
"Not 1, but Christ," be honored, loved, _ 349
Not what these hands have done 126
Now be the Gospel banner 227
Now begin the heavenly theme 356
Now for a song of lofty praise 106

Now the day is over 17

Now to heaven our prayer ascending 419

O
O bow Thine ear, eternal One 260
O Christian, gird the armor on 425
O come and mourn with me awhile 72

O could I speak the matchless worth__ 108

O day of rest and gladness 32

O do not let the word depart 133

O Father, hear my mourning prayer 16

O Father, Lord of earth and heaven__ 170

O for a closer walk with God 275
O for a faith that will not shrink 298
O for a heart to praise my God 328
O for a thousand tongues to sing 105

O God, beneath Thy guiding hand 409
O God of Bethel, by whose hand 316
O God of love! O King of peace 415
O grant us light, that we may know 111

O happy day, that fixed my choice 174
O Holy Saviour, Friend unseen 310
O Jesus, Saviour of the lost 149
O Jesus, thou art standing 273
O Jesus, when I think of Thee 331
O little town of Bethlehem . 64
O Lord of Hosts, whose glory fills 264
O Love divine, that stooped to share__ 45

O love that will not let me go., 357

No.
O man of God, arise 214
O Master, let me walk with Thee 68
Only One Prayer today 154
O sometimes the shadows are deep 280
O Spirit of the living God 207
O sweetly breathe the lyres above 360
O the bitter shame and sorrow 348
O Thou, before whose presence 417
O Thou Incarnate Word 107
O Thou, who in Jordan didst bow Thy_ 175
O turn you.O turn you, for why will you 146
O when shall I see Jesus 327
O where are the reapers that garner in 424
O where shall rest be found 125
O Word of God incarnate 123
O worship the King, all-glorious above 53
O'er the distant mountains breaking 392
On a desert bleak and dreary 431
On Jordan's rugged banks I stand 398
On our. way rejoicing 373
On the mountain's top appearing 237
On Zion's glorious summit stood 239
Once more, before we part 12

One sweetly solemn thought 389
Onward, Christian soldiers 204
Onward, Christian, though the region.. 285
Open now Thy gates of beauty 7

Our blest Redeemer, ere He breathed 115

Our country's voice is pleading 230
Out of the deep I call 156

Praise, O praise our God and King 404
Praise the Lord! ye heavens, adore Him 52
Praise to God, immortal praise 401
Praise ye Jehovah! praise the Lord most 55
Press on, press on, ye workers 244
Prince of peace, control my will 366
Purer in heart, O God 323
Purer yet and purer 324

R
Rejoice, the Lord is King 93
Rescue the perishing 347
Rise, glorious Leader, rise 86
Rock of Ages, cleft for me 188

s
Safe in the arms of Jesus 306
Safely through another week 34
Saints of God! the dawn is brightening. 217
Saviour,againtoThydearname we raise 13

Saviour, blessed Saviour, listen while we 340
Saviour, breathe an evening blessing 23
Saviour, gather many nations 218
Saviour, I follow on 352
Saviour, lead me, lest I stray 335
Saviour, like a Shepherd lead us 313
Saviour, more than life to me 344
Saviour, teach me, day by day 355
Saviour, Thy dying love 343
Saviour, when night involves the skies. 99
Shout, O earth! from silence waking 63

Shout the tidings of salvation 212
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Sinful, sighing to be blest 151

Sing to the Lord of harvest 406

Sinner, hear the call from heaven 137

Sinner, hear the invitation 144

Sinners, turn—why will you die 132

Sister, thou wast mild and lovely 387

Sleep not, soldier of the cross 286

Sleep thy last sleep 385

So tender, so precious 139

Softly and tenderly Jesus is calling 423

Softly now the light of day 28

Soldiers of the cross, arise 233

Soon may the last glad song arise 210

Souls in heathen darkness lying 228

Sound, sound the truth abroad 219

Speed away! Speed away 429

Spirit of God, descend upon my heart.. 365

Stand up, stand up for Jesus 283

Stealing from the world away 19

Sun of my soul. Thou Saviour dear, ... 21

Sweet hou» of prayer, sweet hour of

prayer 321

Sweet is thy work, my God, my King.. 6

T

Take me, O my father, take me 158

Take my life, and let it be 336
"Take up thy cross," the Saviour said. . 284
Teach me to do the thing that pleaseth 117

Tell me, my Saviour 274
Tender Shepherd, Thou hast stilled.. .. 382
Ten thousand times ten thousand 240
That dreadful night before His death... 185

The Church's one Foundation 180

The day is past and over 22
The day of wrath, that dreadful day.. 395
The God of harvest praise 402
The golden gates are lifted up 85
Tlie head that once was crowned 88
Thy heavens declare Thj^ glory. Lord.. 122
The Homeland, O the Homeland 395
The Lord is King 35
The Lord is my Sheplierd 49
The morning light is Ijreaking 235
The Son of God goes forth to war.... 290
The spacious firmament on high 41

The Spirit in our hearts 135
There is a fountain filled with blood... 129
There is a habitation 399
There is a name I love to hear 96
There's a Stranger at the door 428
This is tlie day the Lord hath made... 38
Thou art my Shepherd 295
Thou, wliose immcasured temple stands 262
Thy life was given for me 353
Thy love to me, O Christ 362
Thy way, not mine, O Lord 380
Thy Word is to my feet a lamp 120
'Pis 1)y the faith of joys to come 367
"
'Tis finished!" so the Saviour cried... 181

Tis midnight; and on Olive's brow.... 78
Tis Thine alone, almighty Name 418

No.
To Thee, my heart, eternal King 5

To Thee, our God, we fly 411
To us a Child of hope is born 59
Todaj', beneath benignant skies 266
Today the Saviour calls 131

Today Thy Mercy calls me 143
Triumphant Zion. lift thy head 236
'Twas on that dark, that doleful night. 182

U
Uplift the banner! Let it float 209

Vouchsafe, O Lord, Thy presence now 252

W
Watchman, tell us of the night 241

W^e are the Lord's; His all-sufficient

merit 364
W^e bid thee welcome in the name 249
We bless Thee for thy peace, O God.. . 369
We have heard a joyful sound 231

We plough the fields, and scatter 407
We saw tliee not when Thou didst

come 299
We thank Thee, Lord, for this fair.... 39
We would see Jesus—for the shadows.

.

376
Welcome delightful morn 33
Welcome, sweet day of rest 30
What a friend we have in Jesus 302
W'hat grace, O Lord, and beauty shone. 70

What is life? 'tis but a vapor 396
When I survey the wondrous cross.... 75
When on my day of life the night is

falling 386
When winds are raging o'er 372
WHiile shepherds watclied their flocks.. 60
Whither, O whither should I fly 294
Who are these in bright array 245
WHio trusts in God, a strong abode.. .. 311

With broken heart and contrite sigh... 153

With the sweet word of peace 257
Witness, ye men and angels, now 161

Work, for the night is coming 350
Workmen of God, O lose not heart... 293

Y
Ye servants of God, your Master pro-

claim 211
Yes, for me, for me He careth 95
Yes, my native land, I love thee...... 258

Doxologies

Page
Glory to the Eternal One 10

Praise God, from whom all blessings
flow '. ... 10'

The grace. of our Lord Jesus Christ... 10
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Abide with me 564
A chosen people . . . 522
Again in Jesus' name we meet 546
A hymn of praise 586
All for Jesus 539
All glory be thine 521
All hail the power of Jesus' name 610
All hail, Immanuel 599
All in all to me is Jesus 443
All the earth shall worship Thee 440
All things arc reaxly 495
All will be right 481
Amazing grace, how sweet the sound. . . .4G'0

Am I a soldier of the Cross? 609
Answer the call 477
Are you coming to Jesus tonight? 496
Are you icorn and loeary 515
As a volunteer 535
A sinner made whole 484
A- song of victory 605
Awake! and watch! 545

Beautiful deeds of love 540
Beautiful Isle 579
Because I love Jesus 448
Be not dismayed whate'er betide 439
IBeyond the bar 468

Beyond the tide 568
Beyond today 527
Bringing in the sheaves 559
Bring peace to my soul 437

Calling the prodigal 552

Christ arose 585
Christian workers 580

Closing Hymn 573

Cloud or sunshine 570

Coming to Thee 475

Come, O come 506

Come, sinner, come 591

Come to the crimson fountain 541

Come to the feast 495

Come, we that love the Lord 576

Consecrate us 567

Count your blessings 582

Dear Lord, my heart has heard thy call. .452

Deeds of love 540

Despised and rejected 509

Drifting down 554

Empty vie of self, my gracious 472

Every one bring one 556

Every soul that comes to Jesus 533

Everything for Jesus 569

Far back in the ages past 607
Father, again in Jesiis' name 546

Fill me with thy love 472

Fill your heart with the word 471

Following Jesus 529

Follow me 5S1

For a smile 512

Freemen! Rouse! 551

Give us a thankful heart 456'

Give us, Lord, our daily bread 442

Glad is the song the rea\pers sing 598

Gladly the will of my Lord 474

Gleams the promised land 550

Glory to God for the joy we meet 43€
Go and preach the gospel 580
God bid them come , 498
God is calling the prodigal 552
God will take care of Thee 548
Gk)d will take care of you 439
Golden grain 458
God's precious word 520
God's wonderful love 526
Grace enough for me • 447
Growing dearer each day 469
Harvest Song 558
Harvest time is here 59'B

Have compassion, Lord, on me! 450
Hear our Prayer 587
Hear the tramp, tramp, tramp 513
Hear ye Him 555
He careth for you 525
He comes, the King of Glory 600
He knows it all 48'2

He is able to deliver thee 492
He is first in ray heart 534
He is so precious to me 467
He promised me 544
Help somebody today 438
His gifts are greater than 436
His grace is sufficient for me 474
His love can never fail .530
His love for me 49Y
His love is all I need 486
Hoiv sweet is the love of my Savior 469
/ am a stranger here 519
I am happy in Him 446
I am standing now on the promises 511
/ am thinking of the Homeland 451
I can hear my Savior calling 589
/ cannot longer silent he 463
I can tarry but a night 592
If I could fly beyond the tide 568
// we could see beyond today 527
/ have a friend—you ought to fcnoto. . . .517
I'll live for Him 581
/ love to think my Father knows 482
I'm a\ pilgrim, Fm a stranger 592
I'm hiding in Jesus 523
I may not know the reason why 565
/ must needs go home by the way 516
I must tell it 463
In looking through v)y tears one day . . . .iVl
In the cleft of the rock 487
In touch with Thee 48&
I once heard a siceet story 489
Is thy heart- right with God? 57o
I shall go to be with Jesus 453
I walk with God 433
Jehovah is king 602
Jesus, and shall it ever be? 588
Jesus, blessed Jesus 537
Jesus is all the world to me 536
Jesus is calling 532
Jesus is passing by 571
Jesus is with Thee 510
J ust the love of Jesus 473
Just when I need Him most 444
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Keep the heart bells ringing 524

Keep the heart singing .518

Lay hold on the hope set before you 464

Lead me a41 the way 490

Lead me. Savior, gently lead. I pray 490

Led by His hand 560

Led by the Savior in His love 560

Let the cheering sunbeams fly 507

Let the lower lights be burning 557

Let your light shine 480

Land of the unsetting sun 459

Like an army we are moving .-
.
603

Like a chime of silver bells 584

Living for Jesus 508

Looking to Jesus, how can we sira?/.**. . . .481

Lo! the army of our King 566

Lord, dismiss tis with thy blessing 573

Loudly unto the xcorld is a chorus 6(T5

Low in the grave he lay 585

Loyalty to Christ 466

Make Him yours 511

Marching in His name 603

May I be faithful 462

Merry bells are ringing 606

My life, my love, I give to Thee 581

My path may be lonely and dark 448

My soul is so happy in Jesus 446

Moment by moment in touch 485

More like the Master 578

Nearer home 593

No cross for me 454

Nobody told me of Jesus 465

Nothing satisfies but Jesus 493

blessed gospel light 504

O cross of love 607

do some good deed every day 445

Oh, for a clean heart 572

love divine 452

siceet is the story of Jesus .491

that will be glory 488

Oh. do not let the word depart 553

Oh. why will you go away tonight? 476

O why not tonight? 553

One siceetly solemn thought 593

Only trust Him 583

Onward, Christian soldiers 608

Onward, the foe to meet 501

On to the battle 500

Our Lord Jehovah reigns above ..456

Ring the bells of heaven 597

Rouse ye. Christian soldiers 5o6

Satisfied 503

Scatter seeds of love 505

Send the gospel message 483

Servant of God, awake! 502

/Since Christ by his spirit 534

Since I have been redeemed 528

Since I have received salvation 461

Sing unto the Lord 547

Some blessed day 457

Somebody did a golden deed 561

Somebody knows 455

Somebody needs you 441

Some sxveet day I shall enter a place 459

Somewhere the sun is shining 579

Speak for Jesus 449

Still out of Christ 549

Tell it out among the nations 596

Tell the story 542

That sweet story 489

That's enough for me 479

The field is <'-3 world 531

The fountain of life 595

The gifts of God 430

The gospel light 504

The home land 451

The hope set before you 464

The hour of prayer 434

The invitation 515

The King's business 519

The Lord knows why 5(jo

The love of Jesus, icho can tell 486

The penitent's plea 494

The Reapers are loudly singing 531

The Savior's invitation 538

The song of triumph 604

The Sunday School brigade 513

The way of the cross leads home 516

The whole wide world for Jesus 574

The wonderful story 491

The wondrous cross 590

The world for Christ 566

Tis the grandest theme 492

'Tis sweet to know 563

There is a fountain filled (new) 595

There is one speaking, as never 555

The voice of the Savior sanys "Come" 496

Though the way we journey may be 478

Thow open all the windows 594

Thy word, gracious Lord, I have hid 520

To all men everywhere 543

To Calvary I will go 514

To the Christian legion comes 542

Trusting Thee 461

Trust the precious promise. 541

Turning to Thee 562

Victory 501

Victory in Jesus 470

We are a chosen people 522

We are marching under the banner 604

We may lighten toil and care 518

We shall see the King some day 478

When all my labors and trials are o'er.. 488

When earthly cares and sorrotvs roll 437

When morning gilds the skies 577

When I siirvey the wondrous cross 590

When this busy life is ended 453

When the storms of sorrow gather 601

When the xoay is rough and steep 433

Where He leads me 589

While Jesus ichispers to you 591

Whom, having not seen, I love 435

Why will you go away tonight? -..476

Will the Lord count you? 533

Wonderful love that the Father hath 526

Work for Jesus 499

Would you have the Saviour's ...538

You have heard of the story '.

.
.497

You have known the Master 507

You ought to know Him ,,,..,,, 51?
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